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mes: tal del1:aaioD, with.oat
substance. His treatise embodied a

countless ages had
power exercised thr,oal:h b:IUDortal

which had most ell[jl1ted e:l:elll1pllibatic)D

PH:Y::lIIC.AL, healitl& ts not
apon an
Its

It deals
age of

intellectual
from Divine prlnciipllt.

a spiJritnal
All

Omlt&isclent and OlDlllipretMIIlt.
It as a vital fact

and that in His Jill::enl!S!l,
Aon and embodiment of His attribate.. God so
declared when at man's creation he

.. and set upon him the
seal of His sanction as a whose natare is in
h&lrlllclny wit'h 'bat of his Creator.
Ma.n is the rt fl"ctlon of immortal rdect·
the iufinite attribntes of his Creator as in a
ddiamond.
is and throbs with

and not a
wound up to run a as sanset
clouds. He must, dODlllnllote and control
mere carnal the mortal

the of a which ........ _.-
nate!il the raise idea that is a real

110 hama:.. and can
chlecll;ed and remedi. d from
mmeral and alone is

illlWlGn. and so-called haman dis-
miraIre of mortal is

of
the mOI:11iJllg
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of the

SO-4::auea, has busied itself for
some years to discover the germ\ of various infec-
tions diseases to the end that nsed
as or inocnlation.
The effort has Dot been attended a
of success, even the much vaunted anti·toxine bav-

been both as a j;AnftAI'v SllfeliltU&Lrd
-and a remedial
medical fraternIty
The brains of aDd even

have been ntilized to secnre an effective
or bave never
themselves to seek for a germ of health. The Di-
vine it is the office of Christian
8clelllce to exists alone in Immortal

wbich beholds in man the of God the
It bids man set his honse in order

not to die bnt to and teaches him to ealize
that he moves and has his in and
hence can not be the of as pel feet

can not error, or cord.
It the that for
every effect there must be an canse, and that

Great Fi- 5t Cause be bas not
aftlicted his own crealion made in His with

near the
him he is
that he will

etc.
It is evident to every observer of

man natnre that snch words
and with a conntenance must

promote the recovery of
medicine the while the doctor who fn a ser-
Ions case of illness the sick-bed 1y
not with a to-meet

God" cn his face and fails to lie
acts as a veritable minister of

chills the life cnrrent of his atient as inf vitillbly
as If had laid him on the cold marble of " tomb.
The Cht istian Sci( ntlst as he

does the of man's
and its true relation to h's strucltnfle, ap-

that in and
>motes health dis-

that a

and apllUe:d
*c_dc:nlS ph'vsliclaill. who on enlterli'ng the 6iCR room
....lelll:s to cheer up his who is seem.

Bac1dhists and Brahmins of India as shown their
.....ides have p!&Cticed it for years.

a mental can either weaken or in-
.tI1Or.ate the and even control the
..ilalDee wheel of humin life very ex-
·e11l1plifie:d ill the army of
He had ten c1ompol.ed cf robust

.lOlllDt:llllleetr8 and Wal to learn that the
rate among them had become
far that for any other

... the same cantonment and to the same

._nltlary conditions.
the result of an ordered

lIedical Director of the army
of the death! in 1he SwiSlil

was dne to nOl.ta'lgl., or home which
musicians

....0 at fall every d upon
.-Dets the ranz de vacke or cow song which the
"'IFqlllwere acctlstomed to at sun set while
....rIlril.g the cows and down the sides of thelr
_,._talus to be sheltered for the in thel,.. • believe that man,
--- thatched sheds. did his 80 that it is necessary for man

musical notes as died upon the to mend it. On the he holds the Di-
4!llltIi tlil' thus as fltal musket balls to vine that it Is "ve1Y is true

local attachment of the SRiss now as it was when first at creation's
....(By to theIr memories the endearments dawn.

l1l1ountaln homes.
Goldsmith wrote of tnElm--

the pe&!Wl:'5 hut, hiS feasts 'though small,
ilIIIe.. little lot the lot of ai,
::5eesllllO contiguous manslOD rear Its bfad
'Yo the melnness of bls bumble sbed;
Bnt cllmand bred In Ignorance and toll,
Eacb wlsb contracted fits blm to the SOli,
4114 as • cblld wben scarlDI sounds molest
. 'QIOCS close and closer to Its motber's breast,
''So' tbe load torrent and tbe wblrlwlnd's roar;
JEllt bind hIm to bls nAtive mouDtalns more."
'lin this case the canse of death was meta-

:JIihysicaJ. the bodies of men succumb-
a mental wave set in motion a musIcal air.

force transmitted
Wllc.Jitht then It cannot be

prom01te health.
oflreasoIJiiojit, It must have the same

·_!II.'or to ina:ease the of man's or-
Clmizailioltl. that it ha'l to decrease when it i. di·

t'l111t>1Irpn tbe fl)w of the stream of
unwisely Clperate:d to retard and ar-
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it
and UD-

and compre-
it
a

he studied
:

After J,tra.dnillth:lg

In his mad ambit'Lon
the dwellers in the D-,Iun 01

whose wonld reach

In the of that

Chlristian trusts to Nature,
more, it tlUSts to Nature's
fol'ding man"s true relation to
heltlding the Dlviue of bnman
zes dhease as the mere On'DI:1D:2'

healed but for some secret sin of that made
it to the fatal of dist1!118.1l
that them down to grave, and
sized words of Is
unto his let him alone.

surgeon. Dr. Marlon
statue h IS been erectf d in New York
and In every in Europe, .>r1tilug
case of treated
soon after he had entered upon
career. states in his antotdOlittS.ph.y
"The at that time

was murderous. I knew little
I had sense to see that doctors were killing
their that medicine is not au
that it is and that it would

to trust to thau to tbe haz-
ardous skill of the doctors. ofmy life
ISO.

The man of medical science is "of the earth.
.. a mere of mind.

felllUz:atllon or snch a mortal creation
In tbe German tradition which Mrs.

Shlelle:y WrrOl.1gl:1t into a remarkable book
The hero of the work was a

man of the hillrhest order of surpass-
all his in every of hu.;.

man
As a medical stoderlt in the

UUl!!;c...• be the his dellnollllStr;a-
tion in and his of every
..mihr"l'f't1 in tbe coo'se of studies.

with the he
and surgery some years.

both in and and achieved distinction
8S a and surgeon.
He tben to and

under the most renowned teachers of mental
nn:vucal science and became like tbe law

in all wisdom of

with their over
upon

pat:1etlt dies under
and

dillea.se, but that it is the effect of a vitiated mortal
me>ntllUty born in sin and cradled in delusion.

famons Pllnce de in the six-
teenth Infinite toll the wilds of
Florida search of the fountain of perpetual
and unconscious of the revealed
flet that Its water that knows n)t any re-

ebb was in his own soul; that "H'"it1""
water" of which declared to the woman of Sa·

"Whosoever of the water that I
him shall never but the water that
him shall be in him a well ofwater 5DI:IDI!'-

up fnto life." Christian Science
deals with the of mind as substan-

and matter held It
is as an insubstantial dellnsloll.

The hnman Is it the
of that which fs un'

pel.tIlenc:e that walk:eth in darkness"
before the of

God as a mere eXIPert·
ent:ered the as a fanltless com-

that bib'icII
CfE!atllon declares that when at the

all that He had creat-
"God saw that it was II

man, at the end of the
says:

..And God saw that he bad made and
behold it was vel]' " 'hus to
be the work in the Divine of crea-
tlon.--Gene:sis i; 25-31.
• The of materia medica.
five hUDdl ed misfit cast
ClJ'risitla.n Science whenever a
the treatment of a

is no class of
use a as are such a

It is a notorious fact that them·
selves a very of their cw:;es.
and that a host of gt'lltefnl undertakers tread close

their heels.
fail to take into consideratiou the prC:lvalhle

fact tbat the cases which prove fatal in the hands
of CbrIstian Scientists are tho,e which have ai-

tbJ'ou2'h tbelr and have been
their t!eatmeat into a of de!.palr

that can Dot be .raised up into the
of
candle of life had burued down to its socket

hand Christian



dead--he had been
delStTlO' ed its creator.

tVl'litif'!il. material or
Its lin horn

In'

CB1UST TB. HltAI,ItIl..

In the which is a record of
memorable events in the 'hh,tn1"'V d the lIa.
don for a five
Jears b. fo:e :be Christian era, aDd en4:UDJi[
third after the birth of ........ •.
nated the Arabic
or healer.
It ",1"."..1""

sure
23·

Christhln &lien,ce this
retldbl1thre J'lJllIiUII;:<t::, and Iml>reiliSes upon the

and of all iL"l tealchllDI'
10· called disease is

mere mortal error,
and that the true reJ:ll1ed,y

alone In
and which ball11sJbes all error and all
from man's prloc:laillDiog ever that

is all and matter tbe n.•._,_,_

economy man the immortal
not be the bond· slave of or the delluiOlll1
that from a e in their self-
destructive aud but and moves lIId
has his in Good, tte :Rbemal

whose express Jikenet1s he Is.

crea-
proceeded to it in a buildJJlg

for that purpose In the heart

knli)wledJire of had
the of all that
of man'. but

we' e unknown to any other
the necessary for the exectlti(.n

Ha,ring Dre'Darl!d for
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human
me-n, and observed the and the dead from the

hue of untU the last lineament was ef-

of his
After three yean of toll In his
on a wintel' while was

khuililng up the of the forest its red
he breathed breath of into the

that he had in the human form and it rose
flet and Into face.

sta,ded back in honor from the pr4l1eJlce
theJe was a

iii Its eye. that was not of heaven or
and he Eaw that soul there.
He fled from the to a rea ote in

Germlany where he was tortured the constant
that to

.of concealment the hontble work of
After of three m(llntl18 he ·was

wl.J.Jr.ling In a wcod near the _4111 ..._ it met him face
and he could well have in the

•'The tha" I most
come apen me," It informed that it had seen
ta water, and that there was
about its counttnance .hich led all human
it bad met to flee tenor from its gaze. It then
deliDallldc!d that be a for it
to cheer its and "Do this or
I wlll you, my JW",."",
Frlln:k:en:&tejln made uo answer, but turned away

{rem the creature he had wan·
dered into db,tant lands in the that he wonld
thus avoid ever It (or he had

that he would not create a c{ for the
monster he had
But whee-ner he whether he dwelt undc.l

the of the land in
ev1etlillStlni summer, or the suow far
Nonhern CUIIlIlIC!'. he wonld learn that it was purlu-

him eyes that Deyer that

lut
..
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shall take up and if drink
any it shall not hnrt them; shall

hauds on the sick and sball recover."-

and the
trnsted in
AftEr his and on the eveo( his ascen-
J sus said to his "G:> ye all

world and the to every creature."
•-He tbat and Is shall

but he tbat not shall be damned.
"And these fuUow them that bellie'Fe.

In my name shall cast out
new totlgtlles.

too, in the face of the unqu1estiolliable
thit 110t more than one-fourth of the Inllahitaillts
the earth has been to ChriSitiaJlltl;r-thJ'ee-
fourths in the darkness of error, aud still
to be convinced is the

God.
Doctors of who undhrln;ely In

this falte of the to be consist-
ent are bound to maintain that the guar-

to all true believers has occ)vcd
Shlless, "the way, the

faith with tbose who

It is clear
the rules of
that the safe goa d evil and
heal the sick set f",rth in the verses
the of Mark were not therein conferred
upon the for w.re invested
with both.

terms used and as-
slU'ance of Divine who
tMlr'eaJ'ter believe and be for it is of the
very essence of a that it is to in
fnture..
The that were to follow bellie'i'"ers. tbat is

their cas:ting out unknown lan-
guages, balldllng- polsonol:!s SE!rpe:nts unll1armed, and
he,lliclg the sick were to attest Him as the true
Messlab, and His as the word of God.
It was a po 'Vert and as

m
tain no words of it must
.. "'U.1JW'l5 to the role laid
the construction of every in<alrlrlm
a pow:r, to be or to
until the for walch the power was

nel:l,--Sltlg<len on p. r7
As that is the COtlVelr"lcln

to the f.lith is in

made no r'CSponse, th"" lime had come
for him to suffer and not to and he hld aI-

answered the his Divine life and
and was soon to pr.:>.::laltn that answer

to the who!e world his resnrre;:tion from
the dead.

virtue.

in the streets of cities and on
the he did:
It was deu'btless for that humane reason,

than f"r his doctrinal that the "common
heard him " for not did he

UH::JIL'-'U the in their synagogues, but
went aboat all Gl1ilee all manuer of

and all manner disease among the
23,

He had DO church built fur his wO,rslllp "'",..I.....
mi:nlstry in the fl.. among men, for his was
'tclnplle ofthe God"-unlversal humanlt:y
sac:rlfice burned on the altar at which he minis-
bJ.t it was kindled up tbe 1hme

Divine Cor. 16_
wr:>te the

his sublime moral that declared him
the most chau.cter had ever ap'Pellred
upon terme::1 him a necromancer who had
learned the "black art" of sorcery in and
charJlred that be was thus enabled to delude his
Doraut followers with the false idea he healed
the sick aDd the dead.
That of the

was, not reflected In the milld of
R Jman at bar was anallimed
he asked Him the vital qUlestllon"VllhlLtillTJ:utli1?"

A for ages had
of Greece and Rome and s? a

man as P<Jntlo"", never would h..lve pro-
it save to ('ne he as

common for his wildom a"'d

The so clUed onhodox chnrches while affi.rming
the D:vine of the and

to teach the eviden=es of
hold that the, most

Christ fvf establishing
were vested him solt
conclusion ti to the of th JSe Chll1rc:hell,
follows {rom their denial that ChI istian
ScilentlSts have the power to heal the power
which Christ himself refernd to JS the best
of his Mtssiahli.hi».



Tbue is a in pfayu which ...u ........,'"
son bas never solved as it not
many of the oCcult of natnre.
most learned in science are UUllgC;U

fess m 5t
that are nnable to trace to any
and that their actnal of tbe ODlerafiob of
natural laws is confined within very narrow UlJllllljli__-

Sir Isaac Newton after disco1reriiDfl
law of attraction and wblch holds
earth in Its and its trne

Ian moon,

UHeaven earth
words shall not pus

false wheu
should believe
heal the

its exercise to relie'll'e slt1ffe:rln.g hnmlanlty
the pangs that have their in matuial

is as a'!l when the
tIe Peter said to the who asked alms of
at the of the wblch is called
ful and G:>ld I none, such u I

I thee: In the name of of
Nazareth rise npand walk."-Acts

lame and the halt md the
the and the stricken still alx»uD,d
cry aloud in their agony relief.

the christian answer their
to that oat.
luted the Christ that tbose who bellie1rod
In and him be en(lo,red

th"! to relieve it?
lOunds nO IUch note of in the 8001 of
for it has faith in this made

ye

from..

He referred to His
of sick and Hls preacbing to tbe
poor as the crederltials and
thus thofe as tbe be,t eri.

that He was indeed that Sun of Rilitht:eoltls.
ness tbat the MalachI. predicted
arlae witb his willlglli"--Jldala:chl

lWe his words that cOllviiDdogl7
an'wered tae inn ... '1'v
"Go and shew
bear and see."

blind receive their
the are and the deaf

the dead are raised up, and the poor tke Gos.
tbem!'-Matthew 2-5.

teaches Ul!l as the trae lnterp.re..
fnll faith in every

prl)mlse .......u ...."J' Christ to man and main.
I""""' ....A". heslUn.g the sick is a preset.t

that the
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"AI faD and perfect In vUe 'Wbo lIIOurDl,
AlID tb. rapt serapb that ador.. and barDI."

the power to heal with which true
ers were endowed mast continue to be eX1erc:ise:d
them antil such Is effilCtled.
totlg1lle should confess that

of:. God Father
Wheu the had heard in his

works of he sent two of his disclp,les
anto who asked 'Art he who should
come, or do we lo:>k for another?"
AIlllw'ering that momentobs qU1estl,on,

att1em];»t to prove himself the
descent from the of
the Hebrew had declared the Mes·

Nor did he refer to hit
were a as

in sermon on the embodl8d
rule. of human conduct than any
phiilOtlOp,helrs had ever It
procla'lmeld the and the

and mav·
the speCIal

the of and the auurance of
fOfl1l\'ene5S upon the sonl black with delipai,r. bred

gaTe to all mourned forti·
to aU who sldfef1ed.

all it revealed to humanity
and aot vt'ogeance as nnlrlrlll'Wf!d

pri>estll1oo,d and that
and All Trutb
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well defined prayerM
he wrote that-

"Player Is the soul's sloeere desire.
Uttered or DD.xprrssed,

Tbe a oUon of a hidden fire,
Tbat trembles In tbe breast.

Prayer Is tbe braving of a slcb.
Tbe or a tear,

Tbe of aD eye,
When nllDe but God Is neal."

lJoSStllet, the learned French wac.
the orator that the world

ever He W.1S j termed the St.
of his age, and his sermons are
"T'hongltlts that breathe and words that born."
thcnlgh he his rebnke at the
but conrt of the

the dissolute Dohles of
their evil waya, he was esteemed

"A prllllrose by the river's brllll.
A yellow primrose Is to him.

And nothing more ,"

Can make a prayer as effective as any uttered
the

was ever answeted for:
"The to Solom':ln

said nnto I have heard prayer _d
chosen this to as a house of sac:rifice:
"Ifmy which are called my name,

shall hnmble themselves and pray, and my
and turn from their wbked wa}'s, then will I

hear from heaven and their sin IJlnd
their Jand."-2 ChrC'n. 1

Christ the prayer both
and even npon the ccoss, and

Paul upon us to
cellSiltlg, ' and his brethren of the Cb't1rch
of the Thessalonians to for him.-I Tl-IPQ,Qa_

lonians v; 17,25.
Ind:'led there ii no so often en-

npon both in the md and New
as prayer. Itwonld appear to be the bright;est
in the diadem ofChrbtian virtue.

and it s pray and are
mentioned three hundred and times ill the
B while faith 1s mentioned bnt one
and three times. this vital
which to all other Ch:ristian
UUUl:::li, f()[ti;fvi.nli!" the soul of man communion
with his no
the schools for its effectnal
The hnmblest of whom it may be

said that-

man

thou from

ocean of truth."
It Is suBblent for the Christian to know that

prayer Is the means which
the creature must the aid of his Creator-the

of G)d the assistance and of
his Father. term prayer comes from
a Hebrew word

we refer our own cause and that of others

learned Dr. Adam in his com-
mentarIes on the Bible defines prayer as IIAn

up of out' desires to God for lawfnl
and with an humble to obtain
them the alone mediation to the

of God. It is either mental or

answered for
2TS,cioiusly g:ranted that she should not

stricken unto death for her
sentenced her to a )1 ary his man-
date her be shut from the camp seven

and after that let her be received in "
-Number 11,14.

At thll dedication of the TeltDplle Solomoln
up a prayer the b1E!SSing

upon all at
among other

be death in the land; if there be
if there be or locusts or

cat:erj>Ulers; if enemies them in the
of their whatsoever sore, or whatsoever

lickn,ess there be."
•'Then prayer or what su!)pllcs,lioln
be made of any man, or of all

every one shall know his own sore
and shall forth his hands

or PUUll'c."
The first recorded prayer was that offered up

Moses for the of Miriam when she was
strick:en with for her seditions conduct.
The sacred writer tells us that he apl)ealed

to Aaron in her "Moses cried unto the
Heal her now 0 I beseech
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at
of

hast

wou'd not
that
he

and a nyivl1I1'O'!!> and it will
Christian dntiei. When this
on when faith Is

and there
because all

shall stand before
and to
redeemed who are

in their hands."

I thank
PRAvnR OF HnALING.
Heavenlv Falhe,r. that

graci,ously caused me to realize that I
and have my in and that

and the All

is a
survive all other
mortal shall ba"e
merl;.E:d in knl)wled,ze
'Shall be no more to

will have ceased; we
the throne and offer up prayer
with multitudes of tie
•'clothed with white robes and

9-11 .
is t1: e of and the Christian

Scientist when he comes to heal the sick of that
sinful delusion material mind in the
carnal , and which is misnamed lihotlld

prayer enter, as it were,
chamber of the' of and
and realize that he is .'clothed
and has tlDsnllied the wblteness of
his own soul.
The form of prayer commended for

nse in the no set form of
word. is necessary, tha t every prayer must
dose with an for the of
Divine bles!hlg tlUOll1gh the merits and !mc:dillticln
of our Bteseed and Christ.

Tan

"Tbe patb of sorrow, and tht (atb alone,
Leads to tbe land wber. sorrow Is tnknown;
ID tbe wblt. tourts be}ond tb. stars.
Tbe Doblest brow Is &eOlld wltb scars."

who with fear and confesses
the bar himself a mere

born in !oin snd cradled in cOlrrup:ion.
The Christian Scientist

tbns defame the of God, but rea.Hzln2
God is and that he is a child of
aplpro!ac!ilts Him with trust as his

.... 1""1.,,,>, with a serene and ,faith on
inviolate of "Ask and it shall

be yon. '-Matthew 9
But prayer is not the chief means of Chris-

tian grace, it Is the cbief solace for the SOltTowhlll'.
Throtl2'h it the weary head can be laid on the
breast of the and there find that peace
which the world can not and realize

the
shotlld be the minister

and congrell:al:ion in nnison is a power
to tke prayer the Cb,rlstian, and an assurance that
all that prays for be
tinto him that were to the Hebrew w(l'fslllp!er
who in the at Jer'us'llern.
The Christian has a PO'welrful me,dis.tor to as,nre
favorable answer to his prayer. no less than the
ofGod who sitteth "on the hind of God"

-the Christ.
While Christian teaches that man should
in htlmble adoration before his mindful

that "God is and that Him
must Him in and In trnth.'

24· It no sanction to self
prayer the orthodox chnrc:hes, which

the in the a criminal
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m()Dll.rclil, 1l1ho sometimes visited him at his
residence Dear Paris.
On the occasion of ODe of these visits

was in secret prayer in his chamber and
all,bclugb the al rival of his was
aonnced he did not make his appearance for

When he did appear the said to him
how dare you me thus?"

BoSSlllet, a true man of an-
s'IIII'er;ed, "I serve one than thou art. was
kneeling at the throne of the The

m.. narch rowed his head and re-
"Yonr exc.use is sutlicient." The answer of

Bossuet indicated one of the most and
effects of prayer. It the soul to the au-
dience chamber of to the foot of the Great
White and fills It the assured of
H is presence.
It fixes the e}"e of tht S()nl on the of the

J!itenlal Truth whose express it is as the
soa,rillig heavenward fixes his gaze upou the
Christ in his sermon on the MODnt commended

nrJIIlvirll7 In his words
"And when thon thou shalt not be as the

'hwnn!....rltf'l'l are, for love to pray in the
syn'gognes and in the corne's of the that

may be of men. say nnto y( u
have their reward. But when thou

nrllVE!st. enter and when ha!>t
shut thv pray to Father which Isin secret
and Fatber which f in sc:cret shall reward
thee '-Mat. 5 6.
The Reformed Christian Church counsels

Cblri!ithlDS to pray not at
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That PAI·th'lll. substance was buried un-
der a g "eat waste over which brooded the
blsicknel'ls of a which had never known
the blush of morulng.
This conclusion Is SUI)po,r1e:d the words of the

chlroDlicles, "And G:d let the waters under the
Heaveu be unto one and
let the land appear, and it was so."-Gen. f, 9.
"Aud God called the land and

galthe'rJIllg t(lgethE:r of the waters called he seas l
aud God that it was "

the earth should have Ii ,en from the waters
sea, h relii:ar(!ed

as since islands of va,t area have
app( ared above the ocean the historic PCI:IUI.l.
aud are COlltitlUSilly
cha. ts the ad vance of two sections of
appearance of which is coinclcient
some tidal wave the fouotaillS of
the are broken up aud the suomuine
earth heaved abJve the surfa,:e of the ocean.

would declare o;en w1r, ho iVever.
a,jill.lu:n the whole bibtlc \1 aCCO.1nt of th creation.
eSI»eclallly assail the shtement MJses that
was created on the first while the sau /Vas not
created until the fourth

argue tha: this Is the eff before
the cause, aud that the sun the source

to our must have eXlsted before
which It radiate! upon the nrth. Th::llr COIl-

elusion be warranted if the Mosaic rel::"HJ.
instead of said let there be "
had "let there and wa; SUI:l-
1 "

of·

unto
the
and

•

delulion has been cooled In the shadow of the cross
of Him well beloved S >n and that Him
I Thee for that I dwell
In peace, and and that the of

Truth has banished all darkness from my
soul. I thank and oh God that
hast over me, to me
in all my ways so that no has befallen me, nor
any come my that all
ness is and covers my s:u1 as the
waters of the sea cover the
I thank Thee

r(alizatfon that thou w.lt
fered up to Thee in and in
pray to contInue
me, and this I ask in the name and
merits and mediation of the blessed

Christ.

TIm MOSAIC ACCOUNTOF TB2 CR2ATI' N CGNFIRM2D
BYSCI2NC2.

truth of the Mosaic account of the creation
been coufirmed in some vital the

in"es1ligliltlC)nS of eminent astronomers and

attrac:ticln and grav- lact re-are uot aware of the
vealed the

and demonstrated I:lol:abl,y
trious PlaCe:! and
that far be"OD.d the SUIl there exi:lts a luminous at-
mCisp1heJ:e 0: sea of which is the mllrix or

of every radlaCit beam that
and war iDS the earth.

a'.ttsts that the sun is but the fixed re.
flector which radiates da iVD upon the the

aud heat up:3n it from a celestial space
far above oursotar s)stem. It has never been sug·

any biblical either or hos.
to the that Moses could have dis-

covered his own researches the of
the that illumes our since i. was dis-
coverable the whIch was not
inveuted un.11 three thou!and years after he wrote

and
and the
waters."

sup-
nar-

mass of
cast (,ut volcanic action or

other agency in that Still continue to
hurl upon the surface of the vast
weigl1iug m:>.ny thousands of which

term " a!ld which au uu-
known It is rational to conclude that it
was the earth's sub;;tance or the raw
out of which our was SubS(quen1lly f .......·...."'.i1
ex·lstlng In a chaotic state. This

further del::laratiollof
rator.
"And the earth was without form and

Ull:UOJlIClIilIi Wa! t p)n the face of the
of G}d moved l1pon the face of

-Gen. i,
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of Inanimate
animal Intel.
its l;upreme

strilll:ingly

earth.

to the
culmlns,t1c,n In man,

the of
served on the tables or fa'.::es
earliest rock LrmatloDs the of """""'1:>.

marine and all the forms of vejlletahl,e
when the rocks were in a

In that stralum traces the vege-
taole kilOg,doltll were discovered.
In the there the

of the teeth of the skeletons of WlllalE!A
and of marine and now appar-

extincl; all the wonders of the
and the forest that existed in a sWllel!l&
world.
In the or third ltJll:l[lQ1U,

apl?eared for the first time the remains of qUlldrll1-
the bones of the an animal now

extinct, three or fOUf the size and
ele:phanl; and enormous crocodiles and

uZ',UUliI. but no trace of the human S'P12Cies.
The first evidEnce of man's appears in

the fourth his seen upon
the surface of the and human

from seven to nine feet in A"'''''XUJ.,

embedded in that thns veJifvhH!"
of Moses in his of the gelJerliLl diepr,avilty
that the world

in the earth

next in the order of creation were fish and
other inhabitants of tbe then will12e,d
then of the
after their that
the earth; and
creation.

THB TESTIMONY OF THB ROCKS.

Ac:co:rdlng to the Mosa!c account
khlli1:d,om was the fi st crea ted after God found the

Here we have water the most of 811
" disitilllctlv mentioned times before the

"formation of " which are named for
the first time in the eleventh verse, their creation
closiDijl the work of the third
We deem this as the

error which It the order of cre-
ation Is committed a writer wh) asserts the
to teach all "As one "

narra-

made the
were un-

which were

galthe:red to-
land appear:

...."'"4-,, ... l .. conld not have made that misstate-
carefullly read the first twelve verses

It will !leen that
her views on are untenabie. It is ex-

rdinal:J' tbat one who claims to write with a pen
Divine should have fallen

such an error in the face of a so
Uthat he may run that it. '
There is no allusion whatsoever to the "forma-
of minerals" in the entire account of the crea-
and so far from there "no allusion to

fluids" Ut til "after the fodnation of "
It Is In the second verse "the
God moved upon the face of the waters."
That was the work of the first
the sixth verse, which commences
of the work of the It Is

uAnd God 'Let thue be a firmament in the
midst of the waters, and let it the waters

the waters.
In the se'lI'erlth verse we "And

tirllDallDelllt and divided the waters
der the firmament from the waters

the firmament: and it was so."
In the ninth commences the record

of the work ofthe we "And God
the waters undtr the heaven be
unto one and let the

so.
It is in the tenth verse:
U And God called the land and the

lI[8thering tog,ethl1:r of the waters called He seas:
saw that it was

his accotlDl of tbe erudon. If be wue rEcording
the n5ult of his own deduction ISS to the older of
erc:ati.otl, be would most have named the sun
as tbe I!ource for that wonld bave been
accord with the observation of and
universal belief. That he did not do so, but an-

tfc:iplited at least centuries the di!;covelrv
that the existence of antedates that of the Iiun,
may be asconc1uslve he
was e author of the book entltl-

a work of vall1e to the
CJ:lrl!ltla,u Scie:otil;t, In rar as it treats

deals with the fact that
sted before the sun as

-:annot be ai a very trtlst'wort:blY
Inlr,.,.!r\v ..'t.... of the account of the creation

for she states that it contains a11l1sl:on
until after the record of formation of

als and and
.504 )
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It

sbOW'-

in

'.for millions of years, it holds the overall'
other worlds. lor witb nnweary Mt',t-t'rftlil
ih sn face on his misskn of to blitmanll:y....
and it the of man made in
1m Ige Bnd after the likenesl; of God.

THE MHANING OF THE: WORD MAN.

The I author of tbe bOlk entItled
and Health" follo':llls in the

while she walks the domain of Christl..
:Sclen,ce, but when she essays to the derivat'"
and of wo: ds that have their
In the Hebrew and she
some marked errors. Whatever may be the exte.t
of tbe divine which she sbe

has not heen endowed with "the
tOilgiles" or she wonld Dot have writtaa.t
that the term man means uin the ......'0"'''' ...
si1nil:tllde." and
A reference to any HII:brew di<:ti()DSLlY

tha t man is the
that it means "Sick diseased Sin."
termed" exalted." -\,;rC::l,C;.J1Ul:>

brew and Crnden's
tioos.
It the cnstom of the 0 ie-dah to confer npoa

Individuals names that some marked nnVSll_
cal, mental or moral that may exhibit..
This was when be said to

whose name, meant a U And
say also unto \t thon art and upoA
this reck: I will bnUd my and the of
hell shan not it."-Ma'. thew l!t.

the Chrhrhn Sclenti:>t there is an
in tbe tbat In the most ancient

man shonld have been defiuE-d as a l'in-dJs.
eased for a the 1'_,,,,,.,-

of Christian that dili!e8.l'Ie
a sln·born de:lus,iol1.
and is madE' to appear real
of fear with. which It infects the mortal
The Greek word for man Is an1thropc)s 'Vlrbicll

means heaven and indicates that the hnlD:lID:
sonl to and holier
than mere sensnal earth born
rellnarkalt>lethat It does not appear in the
when and how the first mall came to be called
am. The term was to him when the IOCI_..
of the field and the fowls of the air were bJ:CI,,_
nnto him in the of to be Dl:U.uC\',
Is manifest that the Dame had been Dre,victus],y
ferred upon to
was des:igJllatE!d

THE AGE OF THE WORL.D.

Ge:ol()gists have been at issue with Christia.
with ) tbe age of the world, the

latter little more tbf-n five
thousand years ba\'e f'ince the creation.

conclusion is based upon an of
tbe Heble wword ., in tbe Mosa!c chlrOuoll1'gy
which is held mean a solar of
honrs. There are learn'd t11l:01IJgian:>:,
who contend th.,t this diff::rence between the scien·
tific and the biblical resolyes
itself int a ql1e· tion of and may be
reconciled a warranted in the trans·
lation of the Hebrew word yom, wbich was used
the old to mean a solar
bnt an indefinite or of time
This would be in exact accord with

geolctgi1cal sci.ence, and at the same time involve no
conflict with the M.>salc acconnt as to the time
within which God His acts in
relation to the for six which In·
clnded would thea be understood as six
indefinite which many thousands
01 ::rears

to the earth an age of not
than one million of years, and the astronomical

recordls of the Cb.lnese rUIl back to of the
moon and remarkable utral

thair astronomers thonsand years
Hue years in China.")

Bllt whatever may be the age of
it but In the of the
its callow
have

account oftl: order of creation true be170Ilid a lea-
sonable and deduction
establish the divine of for other·
wise he could not have known w: i:ten on
the 1-'ages of the rocks in the of the
since ge was a science unkU'lwn to
the atld its Ihat confirm his
re:ord of the successive creations of Lble and
animal life have all been made in the cen-

more than three thousand years after the
Hebrew was to his un·

known his awfal mem Jry a
.for after times.
We shonld add that the evidence re

fe:r, d to as the truth of the Mosaic record
the order of ("rution is derived chit

from the works of Sir Charles
and Miller.



the
trne s:Jurce ofhis when he eX1r:laim,ed,

that I most feared has come upon me."
who in immortal work!! has

Gut all the and sboals of hnman na-
ture, wrote-'

"WileD our actions 40 not
OAf fears do make us traltofS!'

('eivin", any as to the effect that
be in him his of it.
While wom'ln has uever herselfthe

of man in the realm of intelllectl1al acll1ie've:me:nt,
she has nnquef him in her fideli-
to moral in her fortitude thlrou:gh

sUIff'ct'inJir, her toll in every form of
P' in the of her and in
the firmness of her adherence to her convictions in
matters of while sbe alone can diffuse
aroond.
•'The grar:es and the loves that make the music

of the march of life."
Co,ntlrary to the idea she has less fear in

her natare than man, hEcause she is more UUl:>U:UJ:,.

It is a of the of the Cb,ristian
hn-ilnm!ll. that two out eve-y five men

to the stake renounced their religion
cape the overcome mortal
that no woman ever recanted to secure her libert.v
-all were faithful unto death.
Fear the faith of Him who Is

J:!;t€!rnlll Ttuth and distrusts the of
to man, I am with yon "

Tbe heart that feels it is in the love of
Christ for «'Pt'rfect casteth out fear.
He wbo it to enter his treads the

of st'lf for it invests
more delus!on In the and creates the
very that it apl>re]1ends.

fear can all the m8Lni:fe&ltat!olll9 and
eff.:cts of actnal db ease, is a fact well a! teste:!
common ob:serval:iotl.
A is of a m10 in robust health who

It ft his home a9 usaal to walk to his and
was met ten of his who had

to test this very 0:1 each 01
whom with a grave told him thlt he was loctking
very The color of health faded from his

under the cruel he returned to his
home and took to h Is bed at once, delemlLng hilla.self
a very sick man and would prclbably have died had
not bis him fear that had
created.
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"An i the G >1 called nnto Adam and said
unto where art thou?
..And he said I heard voice in the
I was afraid because was naked and I hid

m-v'self. lU, 9-10.
It thus a?pears that the first emotion felt

Adam after his sin of disobedience was one of
the basest influences that material miud
in the carnal for it has its basis in distrust of

Tb,roll1g]10tlt the whole record of the tell:lpt:a-
tiOD and faU of our first

a moral than her ha,sblllD(I,
who wben accused "the

the whde res:polnslbillty u?on her.
In Iter satau himself atte&ted that the

nature of woman is to that of man,
or he an with -all the

inttillge:llc,e, went in per-
son to but when \lVU the

of the lnbciotls fru:t in the hand of a woman
was tuffident to tfr",ct his fall.
MClre<>ve1, Eve erred thl the noblest
the desire to be know from

and to be as but there IS no ev:dence that
Adam was any such motive. He
ate what was handed to him withont or re-

once as Adam. Genesis 18 and 19-
Adam in Hebrew meaus and not
the "rid color ike as stated in the'

work entitled uSdel1ce and Heatth.' nor
can the color ofthe be termed
its cobr brownl"h gray, ahhough
t som!times has a red
well is never fertile and appears upon
the surface when the a; able soil is worn out or
washed away.
In of our view as to the of the

w"rd we refer to a learned writer
often citei the of Science
and and to Gesenius' Hebrew
Htlmau:lty does not eonE'rn

the color of the ma'erhl out of which the first man
was creat or a<; to what the material itself was.
It re'lts its faith u;'oo the dhrinlelv
record that he was made "In the of G1d."
We nee:! not the substance of the pel'UlIl·

able so the be there-a whose
lustre II flo;:cts the Eternal and which
will undimmed when the heaven shall have
",'1,.. "",,.t.,,'1 as a scroll when it is rol led "

FEAR_



He

of the

the to effect he
"n"pilv burial of thote who died of it. It their
custom to blow a at all honn of the and

before each house and to call in a loud
out yOUI dead.

The surest SRlr",glHl1rn 9:llainst fear is to realize that
man is the and lives at d moves and
has his who is Etlertal
nal Omniscient and Onni.

God is and man His
a.nd likeness mnst and

perfect .uCi:l.Hlil, bt the chlJd of God and there.
snlJiel=t to which I:. bnt a sinful

wr,OUl7ht In carn.!l material
cotJlfidientJly e:I:tc1,lim with the P:>almlst

is my I thaU not want.
He maketh me to lie down in g, een pasttl.rels.

leadeth me besidlt: the still waters.
Hit: restoreth my soul. He leadeth me in the

of for His name's sake.
th(IU2:h I walk the of the

shadow of death I will fear no ThOll alt
with me, tod and staff me."

I 4.

THOUGHT.

,.For as he thinketh in hIs heart so Is he."-
Proverbs

above verse of Sc:riDtul'e
wisest of men the
over the life of man.

Solomon it as
man's moral

mold that it fashklns.
Th,ouJlrht may be n .. """",..h. defined as that lUllctiotl

of the human it attention
uron any and considers it. If the
of is evolved the action of t!:e mind

the case of an who has men-
wrouJirht ont some new it may

tenned th If the mind is
matter to a person

it has or which has
to the Is then objective.
no warrant in reason for any
mE:ntllll olperadeJn, to any other source than th()ul;ht.

is the active lUld
to which is as essential
t,.) the or heat to

so· called emotlclns-fear,
ousy, anger, I;rliltiltudle and

looks

a\
until it

fir:>t

difCiJ'Iles of a which
is and madf, mus: In the very
nature of create or iolens the d dis-
eal'e their method oftreatment .

eXllmlf,le, if called to a who cOlnp·'allrlS
at once

L'JIIJl:Lt:: and takes his
a thermometer in his

mouth.
Ii the is, lbe •.1."·"'; ....,1,, ..

grave a double stn'l') and informs the pa1tIerlt
that he has a and thtn wrl:es out a H«!SClrip.
tion which several terms. such as

for pure water, etc, and looks like an
epit8IJII1 with hic he lies at the aDd a
musenger is in baste to a store to
have it filled. The then 15
s1atlDlg that he will call some hours

the take the medicines
per directions.

The solid and in ardve like so
much alILm111nJlU()n at the front a aad
a round of and is shot into patient.
On the if the fever has the
treatment is somewbat becomts more
.u.'CJ"""'-, tllOtllgb the does Dot, for he is Jed to
maRnHy his illness as the' array of become

and the looks more

nerves,
etc., and not as man, the

and a

)Dore
anxions.
, His of the physlclsLDs skill leads
him to repose faith in the treaIOlea,t, but the delu-
sion that he is very sick becomes m Jre
the treatment appears to. be
btcomes a mOl tal and there is

to the list of materia medica's
ph'vsic:ian no but the

for it bound him to deal with his pa1tiel1t
cotJl1po,sed of



of India in the year
The mutineers then united their fvrces
abont fifteen thousand aDd laid to the

rison of of thou#
Brlsish soldiers uade! the command tf Gell1eral

Colin Several assaults made the be-
slelZeltS were but the s of the
son were cut off aud it was SOln reduced to a state of
famine. General caned a conncil of war,
which decided that in the lait
when the became t)O enfeebled from starva-
tion to continne the would up
the fort with all of its as instllntdeath in
that form would be to the tor-
tures that would be inflicted npon the sol-

and the would be committed on
00 the women and children should fall iuto the
hauds of the and cruel Set)oys.
When tVEt morsel of food

General assembled all the inmates of the
works and them of the terlible
that had been arrived aud that within two
houts it woutd be executed to save them from a
worse shonld there be no of a force
cotnlng to succor them.

eye, neither desire trou his meats.
"For as he hisheart so i!o he ; and

drlnk saith he to but his heart is not with thee.
morsel which hast eaten "haP
and lose sweet words."

Here the that is one
whose wickeduess is reflec1t:d in his countenance,
has ascribed to it the power to even the food

he serve s and to nanseate the of his who
paJrtalk:es of it. mind can to mind
withont the medinm of the trans..
mltted is demonstrated Christian
Sc:ientists in their of Divine Me:tatlhysical
be:El.UIDg, the of which h pro-
claimed multitudes in many lands. This
thl)Ujtbt· in its very natnre mast be
dil;tanCl!, for man is the of

God who is and a spi.ritll1al
force Is not to the limitationi of space.
.' The who as a Se(lat1e,
of fact himself far aloof from whatever

.. fictitious or has
fol101l'17illlil' i!)ci,cletltt, which iliu:.trates the power
th(lUJ![l:1t exel clsed at a distance from its ob-

one of his p:>ems.
Indians or In the British army,

mtlLtit1l)' and massacreed their officers and
gleoeralJly tllrOllllbout the towns

in the absence of
to the and

t IlO1Igh:t, which embraces and them all.
exercise of its will pcwer, the mind

and invJte and foster those that
od.

'This power may be
_y more exact 11I1l1stral:i0l3,

of an electric the one
I'elpel1al3t and the other an attractive force.
Will is the force that restrailns,
... it into pure or 1m·

It is the silent but sen·
watch aud ward at the tf

nhpviinl;r and mandates.
'The however. is a stationalry
motor that to action all other mt.ntal

is the messenger ofthe
-.ldch time and space; and io

the whole created
"nllun", .. natore up to nature's God.
TlI101:1Ji!11t is the true execntive force of the
which it all 6elds of and

1I:nIDsmits its to other minds. What is
termed a "mental wave" is hut the pas-

of from one mind to another.
.Yet it is no proper sense a "wave" for that term

-"llPlies a movement the duration of
'Wltichmay be measwed time while the tramfer

is what is ( be-
actualJly DreE,ent to the miud.

and neither continents nor
imioedte its or its influence. In

_.'!tt'l ... voyage from mind to mind it reclnires no
calculation of meridians 04' or of
htit.d<e. or obEervalion of the sun or star

its true course, for where it would be there it Is.
.....at there is a power in th not to in-

iIlaea.ce the mind from which it ema---a. bat to enabh: one mind to act upon
_dler is attested uamerous well authent'cded
, GCIISes..

'IDle !Verse of nee that heads this article forms
a S;>lomon any

_IBDCilLU(tn with a wicked man, because of the
influence that he woald exercise his thc)nJ(hl:s
themiuds of those who consort with him. That
..as his view Is from the
terms in which he the effect pro·

_lOI!lCI upon one who comes the
infinenee.

Ira its is as folloWtl and
.slly StlDD4)tts this deduction: .

not thon the breld of him that hath an evil



At h's instance the whole then knelt
in prayer to tbe of Hosts. While were
so , with even' face a a Scotch
18.!'sie the n!lme (.f' Brown sprang to her
feet and e:xclaimed In a 10un V ,ice and with \

be to save us! Dinna ye
of the bell's? Hark

them
a11 '
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tranj;ference was in the i'ew York Snn
of Nuvember 26, ThaI able can not
be cl issed as an advocate Christian bnt
in this case it furnishes well anthenticc:ted
fact,; in its refnr"d 10 another
and "rry

A WARi'Ii'G CARRIED FAR

BV A.THOUGHT TRANSFERENCE VOUCHED
NAVAL OFFICER.

wi rcleFs telf'p':rar,bv
retired "i,; to my
marknble ser it's of in wbat
been a r field. I refer to that of
so called ps)' co·

and so forth. Now the lD of a
can !'end a message into the air with the
aid of that reaches another man's ear

wiles distant. This is the
mark my the is when a

man will be able to call the air to a friend
five hundred miles away, ond be heard "1""'1'1,,

I It has been " said tbe offi 'er,
his hand down n?on his knee all lle
noticed a i!'mile of itlered npon the faces of his
listeners.
'" and yon an instance whiell

is true in every I do not care te
mention the names of the persons concerned; but

are in the navy We will say that
Glover was officer of the deck or the

Rancocn,. She had been off the coast of
America for several month'l and on

Into received orders to sail for a small group of
tslan,c1s, one thousand mU.s to the and rescue
some sailors who were there. The veas.1
was the when the incident oocnr're'l:I.
"As I have Mr. Slover was on deck that

It was fresh and
up and he ordered the in and then
lant salls. then tb.e was over
so that it was not comfortable. He was abont to
call the watch and reef and was sta,ndilnJr
the weather out over the

IlstetdIlg to the swash vf waves, when he heard
to the further to the

for God's sake!" It was so distinct and clear that
he to see some one; but the
at distance off. called
to you say I he

made a

iulane. of thl)U,rht

On hnl:d the excited who
seemfd to all tbe d, about her as
the of dtchued that while
she heard the s')und of the tbat
fOlmed the music of tbe Scottish and
tbat she knew well the airl'! and the

of tlie clan, that were
and that ,;he could not be c'eceived.

It was tht-n a little sf er and It wa5 de-
cided to Sf :..nd walt until st1Ddown before tak-

the fatal sttp that had been decided 00.
Ten hours when the sun was low

on the we.;tern 'and there seemed no of
relief f,lr the doomed unless it should :..ome
from the fie'ds the star!!, every ellr
was i!'tartled the sound of the
air with tbeir !'hri11 notes, s1mewhat

dll"tance. And soon bands of the
martial airs

with the fi :rce strains of tbe monntain
there came into fnll vie 'V, on the east of
now, the army of nnder the command of ,he
immortal Havellck.
The and the

npon th! be!iief,lrers
them almost to a man
On it waslearued tbat at the time

Brown declaled teat she heard she pil)r()ICh of
the the bands were the
very airs tbat she while were eros·

the G)omtee miles away from

ilid
a of the volnme that emitted
could be that distanee oyer rangl8 of

hl11s and dense forrests and across
broad we can mark the In-
cident as another of the many caies

as the bonnie SCIDttlsh lassie
known to the brave as

and were all con-



to
some

I can

extra

lind
while the

the sea was
sunken

calltaln sent bim
laid to. In a
and the crew with

a few
below
rocks extendicl2

and very narrow, a' never
Whethfr it was a new u, ·bea"al could not

be jUdJ[ed; in Bny event it was a most aaogerelus
and in ten the

have crashed into it on the nrl'V1'rln'il
a tIIan would have been left to tell tbe
tbat is marked on tbe charts.

of the wbole affair now comes In.
"Glover never mentloDt d the

anyone, but when reached
months later he found a letter frOM his
partioa (If he tke cat,tal'•.

at or tbe surface:
tbat it could not bave

on it.
"Glover's face was as wbite as a

ca):ltai.n walked up to him and
of my but, ou have saved us from a her-
rible death.' 'Not I, I G'lo'li'er.
f 0 demoralized that the
while he ordered the
minutes a boat was
lead. and for
ma,pp:lng the reef rowed to It.
"The wind was

wbUe the boat ran
found a about a

'I the 1",,,.....,'0 and drift and the
on the old course me know when

you estimate that she reach where you were
last when you her about'
"Glover ordered the

was no and etated that would reach the
a str:anlte . hours. The men soou that sOlmethi,ng

of unusual was in the and
Intense when the of the
extra lookout in the and all hAnds to
eye out for ahead. went

forward aud every had one or two men.
was ahead at ard

at four Glover irformed the that as
near as he could were OD the exact

a weather eye out ' saM the
'and the man who sees ahead
grog.'
I<Por .""',.... f ....

a man in the
'lnff! h fir
the
sailor

about all

out eXlilctlly

forward and
, The men

sta-
tke

up luto

!I didn't the man.
you 'Glover He

IGrW':ard a way and looked out over the water
came the cry, to the

it. sprang
watcb; 'bout

tbeir stations.
!' came tbe

tbe Tbe
11'1l1li" buffeted the waves for a few"'en SlIIII7Ung away on tbe other tack.
""As:She came on ber course Glover tIIade up his

that he was in for as when he eXlplalne:d
'lID the 'Captain tbat he put the

-8cceunt of he wonld in all
either arrest or on tbe sick

unfit for while the men
he had been dri:nking.

-Jant bis rellef in in direction
so that be did not seem to mind AlI"".l.I .. ",
and be to

""'Cap1lahl,' be 'I have come to tbat 1
the abont for wbat you will consider

Idiotic reason. Three times I heard a voice
say, more to tbe and 1 was
tbat there was ahead tbat It

l1M!lCame a and I the
"'Glo.er and waited for his seIlttlt1Ce

ClIlPtalu was a uoted and
sure to come, to his amazement the
'You did reduce

and her as near tbe where you went
-:about as you can undl I Glover went on

much and in had tbe
to on the tack,
blew hard lI111rU"1lr

it bad gone down.
and sent at once for

'I wlsb you to

6row

10lnethillig akin to
was In of the

__islb;Le for but he had no
CODne without the ca1ptAio.

"','IIUILl.j It was not'sense to listen to his imagilnatioiD,
th,ou,gh't; so he forward with an effort to

(lff. But as he the
.....;y, ahead the voice came

in God's name, to the



moner·

land.
It is otherwise under divine which

him as a and not as a
H)CU!tv which concerns

conduct and not with
pellall:ia of dIvine law attach to .ecret ",iii

thClUgbta as do to sinful acts.
principle of to God for

thclulllhta declared in his SeIECln
that moral chart in whid:t is ••lpp....

ont man's tr.e relation to and his
men.

His words are:
"Ye have heard that it was said them of
Thou .halt not commIt adli1ItI!Ty

"Bnt I lay unto :.ton, wl:losoe',et'IooC,eth
woman to lust after her hath

with her in his heart.
same was enunciated

of in his tJ Simon the
H$I·1'T111'10'1·"'... •• a prclfessed

was still "in the of bU:telrne!Ss.
the bond of and offered money to pu:rclllasl!t
of him the power to work mllracJlea.

Dro,ffe:red bribe was the ·OHO....
terrible reltm]i:e. and summons to

hi. conrupt thOU&'tlt:

Dot it verbatim.
have seen the letter which ended wi'h
that her ·husband would not her UN'UlIJJ..

a fearfnl saw the
with him on and there I>eemed to be

horrible before It. There was still time
to save him and she more to the

to the !' so that it ".'I'\IF'.
her. She it was not a of evil.
"That's all " said the "and it is

almOl>t true as, or as trne as I can it
wi iliout the the the and
her The fact that this

in a dream saw her husband to disaster
sOme mental effort co:mDlullicillted

warnl,ng to him several thousand miles away. her
so that his was

The moment I saw machine of
and that he was

space without the of it struck me that the
incidcent of conld be the same
way. Of course it may have been a
one which once in ten
years; bnt I believe that this woman had a pre:mo.ni.
don of disaster and communicated it to he:r-hus1balld,

moreover, I believe that it not be
means of or some means of

seuse that we do uot such
will be thCl,roIlghh

It will be observed in these cases of thc)nJ[ht
tra,nsifulen(:e over vast spaces which the sonnds

could not have the
from mind to w. made for a

n111rnO,!U". on momentous and to
avert from those who were the
the most intense solicitnde.
The c. had the effect of actud

ml1si,cal notes in the one case, and of sf)()ke,. words
converted the minds to

were transmitted into
were audible to those minds alone.

We cite the additional
tholua:ll1t from Sir

enllttltd, "Recollections of
He was a of the

of of Ire:lanld. and a
man of the most whose
.. never quc!Stlloned. He relates that

on a visit to a nobleman in Connt:v
he was at a window of his at ten

on a warm sttmmer and thi.nkilna: of
detl,arture the next to



Of course

for in
more we accom·

Chrlst:lulS we

aU Itallon!l'

In he'lllDll:
was the course put sllled

has been healllDg alwlays,
It more than any perl!on had In Df'IIl!vhUll1

aget'o J will say in tbis connection that you slllJuJd
know is very tmll'lnt··
tant for all of our for any person wbo de-
slrea to heal. is the demon&tra-
tlon In . Science. No person,

may or whatever may say, unless
are cleansed wlthlu in

will not and can not be In healilrll:.
It !s of the ntmost Impolrtalllce
know that you are .... '......... ...f"'",tlt'...
po!slbte for a buman be

every person to become
a better Christian. This of a

KNOW THYSRI,F. more think of It
the blore I Its to eVelY person
who desiCfs to heal. Wben JOu are your·elf

healed of all all
and evil of every tbeu yeu

pn!pared to become an instrument in the band.
and 110t until tben. Beal this in and

if yon ever hear of a of any person wbo at·
telnpitS to heal the sick you may know there Is some-

wrong I for It Is as as a ml'th.eltllat:l

first class was In 0 the next one In
N()ve,ml:ler. the next will comlDence on December 4th
at 8 o'clock p m. I do not believe was ever
the same number of students lent out to the
sick and teach the s of Christian Science 8S
have been sent Obt from this who
been 10 well Pn sidE nt of the Ur:I-
VE lsCol. Oliver C. Sabin. as you all
Prof. Johu H. Turnn Is the D!an. It lu ple:astlre
to to be able to say that I believe are the

men In OUf President is a
hroad s::holar ani! an excellent teecher and Is
assisted Clnf Dean. for ttlltlon at
the Is but no one need awayon
that account.' Just consider that you owe aud
pay It when you cOln. We would like to bave you
enter the class and Jearn this Trnth aud then
and teach others. We also have a hook on Chrfs-

Sclerce for five cents, and we
also have The News wbich is one doUarper
year. Onr are every Saud,av
at 3 p. m.

and

Prof.

Hour of

at 812 D

these
of the Re-
It has also

thoualltat its

tho,uglltS, rulllzhlg In
communion our
move and onr

in the
Satan."-Matthew

thCIUgbts as

Plano solo
Silllgltig of

of 7th of St.
John H Tnrner.
Silent prayer followed
Slnlllltllg of No.

that Btnds."
Col. Lee tben said

meetiltlRS are held under the auspices
Iormed Christian Science Association.
established a cbartered

which meets
M()tldlay of each IDOlntJJ..

10.

"Thou hast neither
heart is not in the
'R,eplent therefore of thIs and

if the of thine heart
forS/:hren thee."-Acts 20, 22.

never fails to work
hAl'oo:rs it. It is like an nnJgratefl::tI

who rises in the and robs his host.
It is m)ral corro ;Ion cankers the

'Dr,ee(lS CI)flltlption in the
The lines of the may

well be used to the destrnct!ve iDflaenee of
on the mind and of man:

If Wltb curious art tbe brain too
Pte)S OD herself afldls destroyed by·nn..".,Y.'"

The gre'atest of "'...,,,..I},.... the
of
and the man

in darkntss:
"He tbat batb wltbln bls 011 n clear brealt,

sit In tel ter and
that bides a dalk soul,

Bealpted wilks undu tbe noonday sun ..
against evil thc,uRhts
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If
mClnJ-:bec:auisl it can't be of

sick man wrote to me that his son had heeD
In trouble for seven or weeks with
In bis wblcb had baffhd tbe
slclans. and a iked me to hi:n 8 bsent trelatlnellft.
whlcb I did. I rfceived a on the 29th of
vember-and the letter Is in y lIhrAf'v--h·,nm
fatber that the fint treatment
the aJ:d that it had Dot:returllled.
was a number of alter the treatment.

next to which wUl refer Is that
deaf and dumb little In a Western town.
I would names of all these
for wbich you will nn,dersta:ad.
we have to the of
them. This
yeara waa was prepar-

to for the
and at some or ac-
cident be obtalne d a copy of
News called his att'entlon to the sub-

of Cbrhti.n Scltnce. He tben wrote
asked If I It was for his chUa
to be cnred. I tbe that God all

are He wrote and asket!
me If J case. that
time was 10 that I did not bow [ conla
at tbat time take another case, bnt that If h .. ·_...·•.tA

the case and allow me to wftll
Mrs. would take case.

so. before I recelvK
a letter from this that his datlg11telr ca,.e
rnDlnhllg in and that heard the cbnrcll
ben some four blocks a ..ay. was
and she could the words and Mam.'"

Is demonstration 1hat the deaf should he.
and that the dnmb fibould chUd
recover and peliec:t1:Y

next case to which I call Is 0••
of In tbls I tblnk It was the be-
fore the man was stricken se-

to mortal sense. 0: course I nnderstoo4
there was of It, knew tbere was of
It. He came tG my house walkluli!'

a cane, hobbled Into tbe I bad grt'at
In Mrs. Sabtn's treatment of lbe deaf and dumb ca-e
and some cntes which God thlrotle:b
her had and I asked him to ,Uow ber to
treat hIm. That man was at onr bouse to f01r
treatment the fourth time. He walks well wltaont'.
cane aDd he talk!! and to made a haD.

rour attenllon to Is
You mUlt ex-

are held for tbe purpOFe
eXlperlen,cE s. You all

of Instances or bave been sncoessfulln treat·
I w!1I spEak out. Mrs Jobnson

membetr of tblf cburcb went into a tbe other
soon there call1le Il:Ito tbe room a young

Sbe gave ber a treatment before the
Sbe took her in her

aud the room hr aledo I
JI[O on half eVlI!lnillilll!' wltb cases that I

tbat have been bUlultht aboat this meta-
physical healililg. this we are lllDW teach·

may we 11 say God

.0 C. said: Saviour tells UI that
we are to know the When fiut
ch'nrc:h I was told different per-

men and women, that If we btal
and demonstrate onr faith the

fftllnlllFlt'I,lilI''' as tbe tben
believe In the rt10rm and to I

propose to 11 of a few Inltances of tbat have
<:tIlDe ur. der my since the orJ!Iatlfzlltl(.n
of this and I those here will InlPDle'
JIlfD my oUter cal!les tbat all
may }:lave an to on this
lublect .' d [ that tbls a8 It goes
out. Ibay prove to tbe and show to th"" ..." ..lil
thAt God does llanctlon this Reform
movement and tbat He bas His sanction to
this canse • Unchain tbe

first case tbat I wUl
a in South Cal.olina.

If I dozen to
to solve a In
one the correct rnle a
be the resnlt. Bnt if one

correct mle and reaches a correct result
demc,nstratlo,n of the correctness of the prf'ncllple
1110 one Chrlstlan demonstrates
the of Science there
may be faUnres on the of othen.

is no mote movement. no move-
be made so beneficial to all

bu'Udllngup Universal and I bave faitb
Is the that will leaven
time Is 19 and I believe tbat In
of the tbere will be

relOrllUllon in tbe ChristiaD than
""""'Ht',,.i1 since the was made from



call your at-
rec:et,red a to

I.
and tile

Mrs. G. B. Atlnstrong,
Bro1oklln, D. C.

frlelnds, that none liS In
that we, have any power

the power of prayer. We pray to
God benefits and He lnmerey and
answers onr prayer, and siek are made whole;
bnt prayers tbe Chrlstlan are Got
like tbe the We
have we go and when those
lules are with we that must have
a definite result. send a student to the black-
board to In and
workl' It cor-
rect result. If I send a duen to the and oae
should or and one f ho.liI
do the that

correct. As Col.
be the fault of If a pa-

or '" ith tntc:lnt does _ .........
and It is wrGnt:

will not that person.
to those who come to God ail! a
ye become as little children ye shall not

kllJlgdom of Heaven.
Cil,Uc:oulllll!d In anil I feel that

fee:l our

treatment. I
dren medIcine
that If the childre:n
tu:ated
was that were soon up peJiec:tly

next case to which I want to
tentlon Is In wblch
treat that had belief of
three the was broken
child was

UDder my

asat
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labor at his
audience to

anC)thler case that has come
Immediate our last
was a member of It who had a dUltict1l]ty
lIioctors pl'()nounlced inc:urlilble. it was LO,:oltDoter
Attaxla. the of the course
to the e'Very of the diselse
.,._- and has not since. Is to
ane of the persons, because of the love of

in her heart. well.
The next case is a in the State of

New had not been able to sit up from
some nervous ahe had to go to New

and wrote me to treat hu so that ahe
make the before Than]tsgiv-

J treated her
treate:d her the next mCl1rnllng
when I I gave her a

and another on my way
YOIi may Imslgltle my and

thslllk,fllineill to when I from
."....1.. '" that she made withe ut fatllit'le

and without trouble. It took her s 'x hours to make
the on a sort of railroad from Broom
COll1nt:y to New alld when ahe to New

went down aDd dinner with the
and well.

call yonr to is that of
geltltlC!mliln, a financIal man of this It was
cOlllic:1lenl:ial matter me- A iri::nd of his

came to me and told me that this man. nalO)illlg
was very dear and tl at he was uncon
!teIOD!, had heen so a number of with the
lIilsease called and asked me if I would

him that the doctors had him in
oIllug,e, and the did not know I
t:ave him four the itver was
brCllkelD, be had recovered and is and. in

to d. y. you wlll sa} in n is counee'
treatwhh medi :ine8." Orthodox

Scientists wClu!d not do that." Is
that if yon treat a you rob God.

you how abllurd the is that we
can rob G Us. If you one of the smanest
.1lUIltClts that creeps on tbe earth or moves In the air

Is invlsble to all but the and
there never was an so small but was
aDother on It. Now that Insect
Is an as to what we are
to God. advIce Is there Is work to

CliP cold water hu-



the
we have mellDbln-of the Rp:ISCCllpal Church.
on aud may annCl;ea with what

1:h:rollLl[h Chrlstiau that Indeed and In COllllulnptlo1l and wu
-there Is no or d!ath. was a woman that

G. said: Is In one and She
1 the world so to UI as a discussion of aW'aY to a mere skElleton, had that hnlllmw

and our in the of that were f1usbed and sunken eyes, with •
this theme II is no life so and the
inll illustrates It In Its I not then 'In
most exalted form a. the life of teach. alii the had told her

of Christ Jeformd the world, and has it that she DDt live and
the name. I bf:came' allY moment. Col. Sabin at tbat time was a

tnterested C:hrllltl[An Sclcnc:elbouttwo JUrs ago. in Ch,htlsn commenced to
ofitto which I Prof. and OUlerl"

<ed, as this the Re10rm about the case. told we It
Chrlltlan Science Chur.::h to me In the most and a for him to hold out to
te d t t d tbls woman recovery. Negertbe.tSln er awee es an way.
it does the ten COIIDDJI&ndttlents her .very sometimes twice a ....
aad the sermcn on Ilount as Its confession of she to all human appearances was

or the statements of the facts upon which It woman, and hIS continued to be up to
aoes forth to the and to heal the sick free from f very SJ'lIDDtOI.
in the name of Cbrlst and In to his com of and this was over two yeats ago.
mlanells to His When I commenced to in. case can be verified anyone In this house
'Vestlgalte the !ct of Christ's upon the to consult with tbe the

ct of tbe sick as the and clans who attended and any number of
acc:el1ltal1ce of His and as a persons who were with her condition at

fact that their were and know her now.
must confess that I was case of I that

'Prt!lsc!d with my own upon the who had what was known as of
Its true I had been a student from my stomach. She and her husband came to this

I had taken four theo- about two months ago. He asked me to treat her..
JOlllclLl course, had and received my dl did and In a time was well and

iDa as a I had neyer continued so.
been and never hId the teach· Atlother cue was a where there

of Christ upon thl. say to von now in seven cblldren. in con.tant
all candor that whoever will rud the of and fightllng with each

to His upon this as without
the and It for the sole purpose members of the I was

of lea.rnjlng the without influenced to alSist them In ca!ltin.g
PJl!co:Dce:lve:d notions or will "be driven de...n. did so. I called the
to the that if Christ any' III their

He did teach that His should to do tbe same for three cOllse::utlve
power to cast oat which means UIOl', and in That some six weeks ago. all tell me
His name to the sick. I you few in- from that to th Is tha t there bas not been a
stances where has been in In the famll \ or an of an)'
obedleace to Christ's first one Is kind. think it the most marvelous Ia

of a the name of Mrs which the world WHe all members of the ROIlllIUl
Wa! healed who has taken his Ca:tbclllc Church and are had dis·

and which he omitted to arf' at but to no effect j but when
ha11 a dozen penons In this room now who celv.ed the () Christ also

ate with the facts in her cue, was a His and Is the power.
woman about Jears of age and had 8 mother says to me, don't know what this Is that



God liS since I commenced Christian Scilence.
of God's love In answer to p'ayeri

the has been fO lilred tbat Ithe
that I can

..

sal
"Of Him who did salvallor bling
I could fue\'er th nk and sIng; "

Reform Cbrlfltlan Sc!enceCh arch differs from
all otber clJurcbl sin tbis one vital which to me
lis l:!Vel It EX tends the atonemen to the heal-

of the well as thr soul. 1t teaches that
our dear Saviour wilt not beal the and leave
the to be tJItured with aDd sconhed and
butnt with fever. I take my seat our
salutation wbich is •"God bien IOU, )ul and

Prof. John H. 512 OthS1.N. said:
WhEn I first came Into one of
the first Ideas that came to me was

heal Idea occnrred to me at
once. J have a cafe to on. [.ad
catanh of the worst fOlm. I bad often of

It to some and him to work ••
my cataTrh but so many of mJ friends bad to
those expt rts and got no relief I hliid a pel,f6c:t
dread of to a eoctor.
tember I had a of
beadache and suffered I
looked for that fever
for my • and it came. I was
Christian Science tbe he!t I knew ho". I•••
came to me: says In His word that HI! ia
power and that we know Him as all power and aU

that 'He ill able: to do
tbere Is that He caDnot do,"
other He says, ani ye
knock and it thall be unto 1'••."
idea can e to me th.t God I. and I

to and If don't It It not.y
I am &' to ask God the bel'lt I can. It

occ:ul1red to me that W8I the to the
I went to .nd aa)tl.1[

that God wonld 01 that aud f ...........,.a
restore in me. I did not IIIf m.cb abo.t

I all the resnlt
tbat had no fever and my calanh Is abont
gOlle. I do not think I ever would hare att'tmptl4
to if I bad not
Dot think I ever have reached
where cculd have to
If I had not healed m"lll'lIIplf_
When we started this Jitelfol1lJ1 ChdlltllLD

Church I a tobacco chewer; I
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us so ; but we have no more qU!inelS
or and I have not wh ed one of the chil-
dren since:> OUf first treatment. It to me we
are in Heaven."
Another else that I tru.ted was a Itf ntte man who

sIts RC(OSS tbe way here who had been on
crutchl;'s for three ytars. secord he
thtl w his utchus aV'i ay, and he now walks with-
out evrn a cane. Ht' came up tbe stairs to this hall
to as easy as any of us. He is
here Qtd can for hlmseH.
Another case of a from Tenuesseewho

had heen addicted to use of ""'VA'''''''''''',,"
and for mlny :> ears. He had been State
gt:lilllJl.lUI. and was a 'tckoo iIIi

He came to room three weeks ago to
treated h!m for an honr. lIe lell my room
and has not touched a of since " as he
assured me this and his looks in
dlcate what he says to he true.
AD( tber Cil.l;e was in the of a young

that bad wbat is known as mallarlat fever. Her
father came for me to go to the house and treat-ber.
I fonnd her face flushed to a red ttmpera·
ture 1 treated her for minutes.

was goae. Her mother came to her bedside
and 'lays, • fever is gone. What (DeS this
mean?" don't
but I am and do not feet that and sore-

about my and cbest that I did. Please
these away from me.' father

who a me In the presence of the
came across the room to his dall1g1i1ter.
hand upon ber felt her
strange! But fever Is all gone. Whet does
it mean1" As to fall correctneu oUh's stateDlent,
an1'one can confer who Sltll just IlcrlOSS
the In this room. He is 8 finished a

has held the of Beere-
of his own and is of age and can
hllnseNf, aDd I would for any of yon who

doubt upon this matter to talk with him when our
me:etfog Is over. I could you four or five
more .::ases of marvelous that have
occurred within the last few but will not
consnme the time from I tell you,

there Is no doubt about It. God wlli heal
aud the fervent effectnal prayer the

ria:bbeofls avalleth and as much In heal·
as the God can heal

other. All we have to
I 80 near to
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be with! ou till

where the doctors had sentenced them to
of healt whe. liver was

I thns diverted hla
aud Dlvtne Meta-

ph:vs14:::s he was healed.
I aho received a letter from a gEntlea:lll.n In finaD-

chI e!Dbarrasment. His creditors were
hi:I' , he did not kno which way to look nor
to do. He wrote to me and saId be wanted
tian Science treatment. I studied over the case
a wblle. Isald cantakethatf:arandworry
Ol1t of him. I wrote to him that he was ell titled to
all the power and geod that God had if be would

ask for that is all power, and hi.
credltars Dor 'lny one el15e could harm him. I wrote
hl!D letten and treated him. last I re-
ceived from he said he had his business effairs
all aud that be he would have gllne
crazy if had not been done for him.
is now and contented.

No. 143 ,
we meet Prof.
Mrs. Nina Vc ra said ask I

was the demand for a R<eform Cnrlstlan
, or it be reformed?" I answer
trne hut method of and

pnlctJical use of therein can
be reformed. ThHc can be more
anaIJ,sI19, and das lficatlon; more freee om in in-
struction.
Ine:(\ from my own EXI1IPr 'pnl';>.

better elncldilte. yeals ago,
a in Brook11,n, N. Y" and an
frleDd said to me, should
Science and It will heal
is the I af ked." Oh
go to BostOD and pay th ree hnndred uv, .... ,,,,
cau In New York for one h'.1ndred It Is
same bE Jesus have a text-
hodk you for three dollars." Then laos
If it be Christ's It will never cost an lova·
lid three and) ou cau the new testa-
meut for ten cents. Reformation
in an Whtl the Invitatlou can

everyone that come drink of
the waters of " the monE

left to tbe conscience with no absolute
clal demltld other than wlll meet the ablolute EX·
pebse. and that Dot unless the CiD
meet It at his own convenience. The text
thc)ug,h thol scfeu Ific Is for twenty

and written one wbo does

it for :J earll. and everyone who came
Deay me waf made aware of the fact that I used it.
I d away from home six years, when Ire·
turned chewed tobacco. I felt a Ilttle Iihleelllsl1.

father seem to love tobacco better
IU1'V"l"tl'll J ever saw." I did love ft. When

I com Denced to it was like pullUa,&,
teeth. to Sl1nse, would EO

that I would bave to !lhake It t1 see If I had
any head. I would a Ueatment every

and would feet betler. was r """,unO'
but the power of God that could have healed me of
the
After I had healed of catarrh and tobac.::o

and fever tben cOlletuded to take a
case. A man wrote to be of nelVOUI In-

and Col. Sabin sdd you had belter take tbat
case. I held did not kaow whelhu to take
it or not. He said to me, It and go ahead."
I took it and the 01 1U was soon restored to health
and halrm()ny

was another case that I tJ.ink did me
m)re than any case ever trealed in my life.

or three d Jetlrs had a nan in
and ha j sentenCf d him to death. His
wrote me that all was gone God
thlroll!gb Christian Seien S3e wrote me that ber
father tben had paroxysms of the tbroat at d
Itclmac1J , and liver dls:lTdtrs, and to commence
treatment as soon as I the letter. I treated
him as soon as I receiVEd the and she wrote me
the next tha:on about noon
her father commenced to betb:r. That was
the time that I to treat him. Shi! also
wrote to me that he had not eaten any solid food

more thtlu two allowed to take
a little broth as nourhhment. Before I had

been man a he was out attend-
to budness.

Atlotliler case WQ!l that of a man whom the doc-
tors had sentenced to die of btart disease. While
I there was no u ie to ny to
UHU--U'" was a folLower of kne;v he

mld and then J C luld not do llnvtl11tn!",
doctors said would live a

He would walk I could hear him
idea came to' me titus: leUow

hal made np his mind to die. I commented quietly
to treat It was abont the end of the week. I,
to his whh him that there
was the mltter with his heart. I told him
of ClSel of that cured of such dis·

.would
at all.



ter I had chl3sen absent necessary to
to some CDIIUC:h Olr aoolet:y 1&

silent altlb.otlgh Is far
more extended aud scientific than many of tllese who
with to p,erSI)Dauty
than others find theIr own to the
th rlDnfil:h Indlv ldnal rec()gnltloD.
It wonld at manY' years as I have beeD

WCldl:![nlll0 tell all the cases of I can say
that whue has there has Dever
been a fallnre. 8 re no eX,cel)tic)DS
he no on acconnt of or phI'SIcal
out on mental With God alt
thlr itS are Not can the disease be

but the and memory so en'tirltly
moved tbat the or Is
One case of so called catara:t occurs to my mInd.

pa'tlellt Willi from and he was
that any occulist should ever have told

him such a 1hit g. he ' no cataract, me
had a on me eye, and she took it off In von
I dun no she pray for me. Dots a!l I

know." A case of cancer was removed In three
wefks absent and (he 1 do not
evel1 believe mymother had a cancer allU ; 'i::ad
known of this Truth she conld have been healfd A

on Seventh street sent a to me sal
to her she cure you 'of th.' tumor for she
me of cancer in one on my
ODe case of mental delpre:ssl.on

Indllgf!SUOn, cOIlsecluent, was healed
the tff atmeDt Sabin In

What it Is and What it Does."
A case of tremens In ils most
form was overcome aDd the paltlel.t
restored consciousness and ma,Dhooci.
Mr. O. Crs,wfc)rd.

ton, D. C.,
lettn from a

band was very
doctor had him np and the wrote to me to
treat hIm at once. Before I laid the down I
gave him a treatment, and wrote him
Imcnedllately what to do. After the
1 laid it down and a, ked God to bless
missive to go with it to Its destination alDd let It
find there a heart tbat Is pure and tIlle.
m<llrn:1nlt t received a from the wife stl,tlll:1
that the hnsband was well. doctor .as CGm-
nl"tpl.. I.lltololsliledi-cUd not know wbat to

pa1tlellt was cured and is now in peJ:fe(:t

ear, I

teacher I beyc,nd
apon me, and Je'lIh:ln,1t
every
attuned to demand
longed for more exlilatlstlve.
I had been

attentloll
meet a like
every is
No one of us Is too

Astbe

Itatement I
lIDtU I

:us

LlI>llvilnv Brloc][}Jn fOl a residence In
armed with I at QDce an Inler-
view with the person to whom I had a letter of In-
troduction. A!l I the financial cOlllsldera

I was refused. I then went back to tbe old
ways, my Jlloess and materia medica.

ex:plll,lnJlng to one who had been healed the
prllneiples, I .neODI clous!, gave mySE If a tleat-

reE uIted In entire and re-
covery.
I then ventured to atteDd the

every progresf Ive and prlict:lcSLl que!ltlll.n
or with the

thlrotlgb the class. Bnt I have studied
two aud used the scientific statement for my
own helll.UIJlf, and wish othEr of tbe law ex-

qUlestlon was met with
to lome other eU",UlL:lClr,W'UO

In this Rdol m
and anawned.
to overlook the work's RC'

ot became my

the I

OPlpolltlClln a'fOtiISel:l, In my lntrodnctlon to the
of two years In
Inttl!ectnal and
not

demonstrate over the seeming Incon·

ace, caused a

when
npon my read
and protect

Deed
S011glit other akin

to my In with
the of ChI fatlan Science. another
reason for a church whose creed alone 15 fonnde d on
the Golden and Invites all who believe on the

Jesus His power to save to the nt·
rl"19inv on the to protect from

tlie members into
and so to Principle thlt
those wbo cannot to the actl1al wO'Ikllnll

wUl not with those who do.
Irlll.tiltnc:lle for this movement cannot be

ml'self, bnt for the hUllldreda
ill this but dalewllulr,!!,

II wlllilnlr to
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Christ ian Is
It us and more

IIpllrltual of God.
Scl,enllsts n God Is aa

Not a God In a far-o.
but that He dwells among men now

Ia their In every time of
reaHution of His Presence Is a constaat

source of and and pown to thelD.
demonstrate God's power and love to

cert.ulIy", whilst others hold It faith.
Is a marked difference and kuow·

to a
stated that he had been wellrb:lg gllllS&ell

yean.

comls dowll from the Father i. whom
then:: Is no or Yes'

I to a friend. ap Science
tiealtJl1, and It occurred to that I to
to read without and I read Beveral

pages. I thank for this so far
as It has gone, alld I am very to ,hOle

who have led me to make them. If bad
bee-Il I of an

detDolllstr:atlcln would

fa the
was abeDt to 1'0 to the
opl!1'a"tloa for a matter that had her for a
Dumber of yean. came to IDe for treatmeat.
laTe a told me befon
yesterelay that she felt well. had no
uoablle ..rhatever: never had better or felt
better than at that time.

tbat Cbrhtlan i::lClif II from Goa
U9 a correct and COEcep'

He is who confers the most benefits. He Is
base-and that is the one base in the univer'Sf!,
to receive fAvors and render none. In the order of
nature we cannot render btnefits to those

we receive or selCotn. But the
benefit we receive must be rendered line for

Med for cent ()r
Beware (If too much in your

Another
is: it
tion of man.

say. man was cnated •
lIkulells of God. Our

cannot be a or of God.
man Is and with 1his conviction of 0111
real nature we are for tlue cOlnmun:IOll

man cannot commue
a and Immaterial God.

and tbe brancbes must have a nature to
a so the man alone can
(lne God.

Sclt ntlsls much about
cOIDm.uuilon with God, and have the

that are the children of
them grace to bear up under

prc'lcJtus of their fellow men, and
them with towards,those who
maUclou.sly milirepirflent and mallign them.

uner-
bad:

and It
he commanded the

to as

to I!'O about
of the

of the •
hear ye him ?" O:hers

are not words of him that bath a
open the eyes of the bUnd?"
wa, bOln haa received

herein is a marvelous
not from whence and

opll!n4:ld laille eyes. * * * If man

came uU'JU 'U.!i:IIIl.Vl;;U to la-
Ibuet the human gave us this

which to test and
their fmlts ye know them"

treeelDnot forth evll neither can acor-
tree forth
what Is the visible of Chris·

tian ? One of the mOlt relnll:kable b!ess-
conferred upon Is the sick

Is \,1I11;)UOII

BY RltV. JOSIAH ZIXXJlCRXAK.



; bot the
on her tl11 she

doclor was black.

Mortal mind wants to tbat lOU
are bl1t you do not want to
Call it Eay it does look serloas to you, hnt
lind you will understand this. We in ;;Sc1el1lCe

do not see any diseafe. The child of God Is per.
allow no limitations. The

wbo takes a and "You can't
have any or ," and it at
witbout the moral does not
the command. This Is not
for alone. It to demonstrate tbe message
of Love to the But oftentimes yon heal a
person and beccme when
could not be In any other way.
iU1I7aI"ial>}y when a has become helled, llnd
proper instructions are that person comes
out clean in his and mind. The
sboots at moon mnch than the

mand etemal and and hal)pil:J.e&:S,
eVlervthl'ull that comes up and says yoa

fale which I gave to you
ev,eni,DI1 is this: "Never aUow iu your
COllSCllot1:lnesa to that which yoa to
be consumated in your or in your own affairs.' J
How many of you want to be I do not see
many hands up for sickness. is one
wOl1't How many of yon like to be
I do not see any hands go ap at that.
won't be poor. How man, of you want to
rouuded with
E;ver17hcl,dv wanta that, never make limita-
tions for laws Of rnles
as yon want to be fulfilled. the same rule

to J on healers to your
yon go to see a never admit An'vtl.I.. .,.

into yonr which
you do not wish-to Sfe realized. You wish to see
realized a condition
to such wishes and JOur desires will be resLlized.
In trf thme who do not nnderstand these
abstruse and of conrse yon can't
tell them that are not sick if have not
heard of and do not
know of Christian treatment.
Snch talk wonld be very offensive to persons.
I knew a tn my In Illinois wbo
was almoft mad ber doctor gave
her one year bread instud of lrei'ulllf tIledlclltle.
She wanted she wanted
bread had the same

out wbat were.
listed in tbe at orce. "

and

DecemberO. C.a lecture
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God
us. We Uve in

therefore we have
..".,'......., that we are God's

__u"", therefJre we all. He
or he who is poor I'" so becan'!le
makes himself or herself.

as the heirs and children God;
eternal joy,

perfect and perfect
It Is yonrs; and he or she who

ap1propr!ate that which Is set before him or
dellrhre 'themselvfS of that wbich God intends
shall have. You are the children of en-
to Is yours for the and

some perwns I am sorry to say there are
SO many-go around in the of this
or tbat "I find the wod.! very hard,"
and "I am so ""I have such a "
«<such a bad my" up all
the ills that are them down into the grave

has so limited man, the average In-
of a thousand years as at the beJiir1lllnlJtlJl,

Is IlOW thtee. I want this
one of you 10 this talk. A person who comes

my presence and commences about
sick Is as erroneous as if he were talJli:ing
the commission ofsin. A person hilS no

to he sick than he bas to become a sin-
to think It was rather aristocratic to
Slf. folks all died I ex.

to struck with it at abont age
I say to yen drive these limitations away. De.

When created man in
• Bess He ,ave him dominion over all the

of the the fishes of the sea and the
the field. gave him dominion. We

are the children of Gad. when he
us how to pray "Onr not my

Fathe'r. 'OlTR Father wh). art in Heaven." We
are the child' en of the God. We
move and have our in God. we
have not over all the we

the pOWEr of God {or He it to
118. It is onrs, and where we do not realize per-
.fect power for onr it is becanse of our OWN
LI:MI'IWl'IONS. We mean that we
make laws for ourselve!s,
10",IDll the of

and every or e
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healed.
save to the-

N.W,

said:
Tu,rnlef.,-I:Jial,a now goes out and

not in my

512 10th

Letter 4, dolted Nov. I,
Brother

attends to,) fall
but in the of the L?rd.

I feel sure that he will Je
God':- Truth is able to heal as well
uttermost.

I the account of th;s spllen,did
not in my bJt in the of the faith-
ful of the who wrote me in
ratim, all other the M. 's hal/1n:ll.
f,!Ilfd.
Is it not a beautiful that has such fol-

Christ said:ye into all the world
the to every creature. And these

shall follow them that believe; in my name
shall cast out devils; sh ,\II with .
new s; shall take up and if

drink any it shall not hurt them;
shall hanjs on the sick and sha

recover."
In the fate of such demonstrations liS the

whoever dares let him stand up and say that this
command and commission of our Lord has ever been
revoked. in Truth and

Letter No.5, dated was as rOlllo,.rs
IIJ H. Dear Brother.-Pardon this

in you of papa. He Is nOw very much
unnLlv..n anj lOU may discontinue treatment.

are indeed very thankful to have our papa
hlolsellf. and we the M. D's could not

have !aved him. Words fail to express our
both to God and to you, but He who knows

all knows our hearts desire.
tha,nk:iog you for your

.... in Love at d Trutth
f

gree of health he now
whom came this U

Mrs. k. . U ]

make no
therefi: re

one who shoots in the well.
Yon are entitled to

claim all.

AWondelrful

Mrs. K,-----
As soon as the above letter was which

was about noon on I the tre-atlDent,
and in a few I received the letter
dated O.:tober 11, 1899.

I Dear
the 7th inst. and note:d.
pres:;: our thankfulness for the marked
In papa. paroxysm Idt him P.

the time of first and have not re-
tUI he is now about the and

vuy we know God will restore
him. '

NlI:VB:R ADMIT ANYTHING TO BR TRUI£ AGAINST
YOURSRLP BXC8PT THAT WHICH YOU WISH TO BR
TRUB. NO LXMnATIONS.

Dear Editor:-On! of my who UVfS in
the State of and "hose name i) s---
and whose full name I because I have not
asked to use has been so wondl!rfll1ly
and healed that I feel like
pelierlce to your many readers that others may re-

with me in the power and demonstration of our
Old of love.
Tbe case is this I received a latb: r from the

dallghter of Mr. dated Oct. in
which she wrote: I'Mr. J. H
D. Dear -Please
excellent Rdorm my father Mr. S
paroxysms of the and liver dis:orl:Jer
He has not eaten but toast and soups for
two and very and doctors here
no and unless God cures, there is no for
him. We both believe in Christian but have
had no instruction 0 to and do
not understand to we do

with God all

S"l,;n"", book received:
I gave It to papa
much Imlpro'vec:l.

Words fail to Qur for the de-

When the creed is hidden behind the Sermon on
the Monnt then all goes f)r in at the
sermon yon the creed ; bnt when the Sermon
on the Mount is behind the creed tht n
mnst need go When the of the gem
Is so that the Kem CODDOt be seeD, yOD
pfllctlcally have no gem, but a sellthlg.-HE!p.



If this Is not that a has the
to God wUl heal the sick in answer to his
prayer, then confel!s our to understand

HeiaUIIlg the Is not a prl'iI'lIe:ge,
but It Is upon the followers of Cbrlst as a

as much as to and in fact
means of gl ace and Is one of the of

for who Is able to heal the
name of Christ.

Is no dwelt upon so rlil':llrl'll'.
and so as that of the of

sick the At'lnA'I",llI.

heale 1 Innumerahle Dumhers of affilicted,
and every form of and then as He maid as
recorded in '. do you shall do
and even U When He sends His
forth to the He In
very lellltence of them forth the adlnoltJltllon
to heal and In obedience to
tlon go the GO'lple}

the sick and ""vl·1'v.b""ril':
and the of
are His It Is
lows their prt!ac:bllllg

are
and Is aDl:1CO'17ed
c'aim that at this time have

been 0' that power is to claim that
the evidence of that was
Cbrlst while here on has been
from His followers. would
par and of our Swlour
of the ofHIs As
Cbris' which Is the easier to say" sins
be fo ,1/ :0.," or np bed and walk 1"
No O' C' "'lTetends that Chrlst has Dot eIlllOlJled
His fouowus the of
and If His G is a de t) ,
uot a abo to pray, aswe are t,,'1 ...1,.
for the of the sick.
It Is ad'1lltted all that God the power to
the and with the same ease cast ont

If He has this power and HII children ask
Him 111 a to heal the lick in answer to
prayer, . to lay He wUl not or

any merry let him Is any among yon
let him call for the elders of the Chnrch and
them pray for hlm.."

prayer of faith shall lave the sick.
shall him up. 11 he hath committed lin

It shall be him. yonr fanl ts ore
to auother and pray one another that ye may be

the

BY COL C. G. BRADSHAW.

lelilraU:y under the laws of
Is oftfn called

not familiar with Its prac·
a reason for Its t xlstence.

reasons, and ones, too,
orlr:alllfzfld; among them the

commalld of 01:lr S
the world (nd preac 1 the
eSlleclalll)' to the poor, as
of t he means to an

valluable cOltlsfidet'ation, Irom the mor·
.ta,ndpal,nt, as PlY to those who

It Is related In the ninth
of the to St. com

.-uenclllig with the 18th vrue:
certaIn ruler came to lesus sa]rlnJl,
Is even now COOlie and hand

her aDd Ul Jnus arose aud fol·
• I11III,••'''' him and so did His

came unto the rulet's hou·e He
for the maid Is not dead but

He In and hand
IIILIIII!! lill'l1111 arose "'-23d verse.
lie stver.l other cures as are
this I'me ; the WOIl an "Ith the

'J.Jlrloa. tbe two blind men, the devil out of
dum'.> mao.. all thue had been
He called unto Him His and gave

aglllnst unclean and In any In·
.leadoDoi uncleaD to cast thf"m out, aod to

.all manner of sichess and all manne r of dis-
This is the com Jesus Christ gave
D Is and He lostt ncted them In tbe fol·

.II.IW4LlJ( wo:rds:
ye go the of hellven

at banJ. Heal the sick; clelnse the
tbe dead; cut on: devils.

the GCSPI!l.
understood Christ's command

ia the we and
d ..a:bl it was the of the to heal the

as much as to as is re-
him In the Sth 13th verse:

any among yon 8 fill :ted let h1m pray.



Amor g men ell; 'I. : n war. peace may be
to the ..;I; les; but in th e sp it it_
warfalre there It weuld be the pe .1
the with the lamb of the fire with the
peace of submission tc Satan and death,-Anon.

Trust Dot mortal man,
He never sand, and never can;
He Is a a a
All that Irust dIe.

-J. F. Adams.

GOD
H l Ihat Is arl! alwa, I was,
Is Spirit lind tbe eaUH
HIS ereatuns above,
rIll Is T(utI!, IInJ LIfe, ll, d love.

Fib" ill "htelb I;othln&, {he Master IlIld,
It off. Is dead
S. Is LIfe and and
It cannJI de, Its from above.

We live In God, we need not fur,
For God Is All, .od alwa, s near;
Infinite Mind "as all power,

Is our Ii>blelJ tvff'y tour.

Sin £nJ Is not
'Tis morlal that to ,ou ;
In It there Is DO Ille at

It Is God tbat's All ill

The sun aU the wlIrmelh lind
It rules tt e earl h Rlld
All the reflect SUD,
Then In AU are only one.

Th' n .11 there
And all
Toen God we must know,
While reflecllr.g God hue below.

FROM
3360 17th St., San

articles that were Iud at the
frc m time to time In

wbo want and some of the
IDtlscrlbe for aDd with the
ber number. year. hn·.l<v.." ..
with and all who the course of Coa-
de used on Divine Science commence

sul)8c:riptloltls with OctobEr.
What is Divine Science? article

and read M. E. Climer at tbe late Con&J:ess
be in ti e and will su...
fOI the lwo short luson8 tbat should have come.
tbis donble number. There are so many articles
this iSliue that are for lhe hollaay
season. that It would be best to withhold '
DiviDe for (ur ntxt. The .lIl'VlDIi[ ChIl_
ls an tdltorlal ard I fc:etltffic·-
ters.

work IsI an re]lltc«:d to know that the

that He tabs Iii. them No
one who believes In the and love of 1
dare say so. If there Is anyone fl ct 10 the
New CDdst and HUI Di!Ciplts,
clea l and in the most eaInest
hngu 1 i Is t1.,at fhf sick are h: aled In a':1,wer to
the pra: e: s of the followns of Chrh!.
This Setms so evident th""t no one who pre:tellds

to be wonld fail to see It. It Is some-
times that Christian d J he-
Heve In the of Jesus Christ.
could be more to tbe so far 8S this
Church Is concerned. Refolm Cbrlstlan
5cfem::e Cbulch takes Iesns Chrlat as I:;
and the great ambilion oi th:- church is to be In-
strumental In the trnth of H;s tUlcblln:Ks.
To accep: the words of God and not tJ be led
the of man or wOXlan. Tbe Church
teaches the of a pu e and

and without a life thit Is to God
tht re can be no liucb th II g as an Ir s 1.

In His hand In p the and.
the RefoIm Cl1rlslian Science Church

stress upon the ( f a
COn!leCIa ed life. That Ihe In beallDR:'
sick Is In to the of Ii e and
Intlen!lty of the love 01 G, d and the love of tDJln
tbe has. accept the that Is
contained In the tenth and eleventh command-
ments every of Christ-
Ian that to love God with all the mind.

and and yonr as your
self Is the and that wlthont that
their are as brass and tinkling

mnlt for themselves de-ermine the
sustain to the and when that

Is can feel and know that God
His name on the tables of their and then In
His name the sick and cast tut
I1s. Is to all the

countr); to every man,
woman and rich llir poor, bond or frel-the'
mission of the Reform Science Church Is

He had co'me upon her In a
and wben she woke up she llCCns«!Q him .f
a kiss. " "I will tbat the

was too he resisted. I did
steal one little kiss." " she

HI cou-ated I woke' up."
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We thank our friends t'xct' for the number
of conllibutions which ha'\>'e come in dUl the mlJ,nUil,
and we are scatter the Truth broadcast every-

I wish to sal to those at a distance who
W&LOttellcl1ler:s, send to us if wish nt ones.
The Boston Science Journal comes out

in its Dece .nber number with its editorial n",n<..
full of the editor of The

Nt' ws Letter and the Reform Christian Science
Church. All we have to say to these is

havE' no time to enter into a
with you of a pf r,onal rh<.r<llr-rl'·r
and if you can your cor-seier Cf', that in
a seven cent book for three dollars

please DO NOT FAIL to state whether the of anyone' eXCt for of
Sl or a RENEWIiL of an old subscription.

• one hundred dollars and the con-
sciE'nce and of student all the remainder of
hi; life this the mattel yovrs not ours.
We look ; we look to the tet millions
thr'ough()ut the who are and
for the want of this Truth, who cry

and wail in their agony because
not this which God
HIs children in this 3lil:e. It

pose, our our all and pV/'rvthina
cated to this work and we
if we call it so, that we have not more
more power to to this We kno\\. how-
ever. th tt God is and 1hat all is ours and that
God we can and will God's

tnr·ou:lZh()ut the until
the lowest and the most learned and also
the shall know that God is a God of Love;
shall know that are the chilJren of this
God of and that we are all brothers and 5i sters
and j int heirs with Christ our who is
the Son of God. Our mission is unfulfilled until all
of this has been and have no time
to or to with the B I:>ton book concern
over their lillie If tht y fet I that

are it i 5 with them and not us.
feel that it is t to the Truth; if

OR.
For $5 you ea'! t1l3 NEWS LETTER to ten DeW subscrlbars
six mO:lths. (oe copy year, Iree, to sender of the

into thl?

The month of Decembfr has been a red letter
month of tht- Rt:form Christian Science

There has n a number of new churches
esl:ablislhd, al1d a number of new workers have jZ;or.e

ar:d the Truth scattered more
and I than ever btfore.

In the of the church Is progress-
ng and an WE'll of

'Sntered It the Pop! Ollce lit D. C., lUI IllCond-eI&11
m"Umdttll.

For the 'U!ll 15
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life."

of

and

UeIlIDrOUIR; or,

God never intended that His children shmid be the
of Fear. You find pf who are afraid to
afraid to drink afraid to here or

YOllder, afraid to the at this time or
afraid of criticised or ridiculed for

too in God's cause. It is Fear at every
Br"J!her did you know to be a slave to was to
be in helt ?

cannot heal the sick. God hears the
prayers of the and if persons allow their
minds to become fill with hatred and
lose power with GJd and cannot and so
far as these are allowed to dominate in the
char.letf r, so far the per:>on I>ses power. fhe
tho!ugllt that God is bve; that GJd is that
God is Life must dominate the conscience of all
persons, who for P lwer with GJ Therefore
my adviae to all our and our members
all o'-Ir friends love love your
fellows, love and where anyone does
thtm credit aOfI with them. Let Love be en-
thl'oned, and :.tand as the watch at the dJor of
the citadel of Truth where all may enter who ac-
kn()wle::hle the of LOVE.

OLIVER C. SABIN.

THE UNIVERSAL CHURCH of the Reform Chris-
tian Scien:e Church A-;sociation holds services Everv
SUllday afternoon 3 0' .:lock and every

at 7. All are in-
vitl!d. These Id in Conftd·
erate Vderans Hal!, 431 lith . W. This
hall is furnished with we 11
and h and every W:lY comfortable.

your and a hour with us.

BY FANNY

Thi.; bJok iii and
pnLctical and It treats elll>eolalll.r of self-

for b Jth sonl and It takes for its
kevnlote the words 01: the German
B;ehme: the the word the SleepIng
germ" of are awakened into

dlss commences second.
I want to encourage our friends the

tire Union and those in lands who have cern-
menced t} with the news that the work
is fvrward with a, the
becomes and it is certain to swetp the enth
with this blessed Truth. We are our
works with our f, r GJd in wondrous ways

heard our prjyers in the of evervthina
and almost in the of the drad. DUI the
month a was receiwd from man in tht far
we: st that his son was on with tvtlhoj[d
fever and ask!:" for treatment. A ft:'w then'after
we received a letter from him is better
and we now look for Thanks in
Jesus' rame fur your who
was believe d to on because cancer in the

another rt markable
sores in tt e stomach was w
ye::tr he had not b",en able to t at bart
to sustain the life. She was
ment, and in three timi' the bt lit f of had
left her and the b.:lief of soreness her stomach
was gone, Her face radiant with n1t'aSLlrp_

with the consciousness that she was on the road
to recovt ry. She is well to YJU will notice in
another of this paper other lists of that
have b£en mEmbers of this new church
"U,,,,y,,,,,,, that the tree is because the fruit is

I am sorry to say that my com, spclDdenl:e
shows that E S:ho)1 of are not
meeting whh that success in that hIve
heretofore and I can no other cause
for the hatred which have
toward The Letter lind the nfW
church. All fruits of the is and when
the the person, or the are 110t

love for God supreme,
as for that such

Our class the month was one of re-
markable intelligel!1Ce and a success. The Of xt

'believe in Mrs. it is with them
and not U5: We believe in God the
Father with the Saviour Jesus Christ as the
and the
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s the prayer of offered with
confijence and and ne'rfe,ct

that prayer will receive an affirnlative
and favorable ao to be relit d on as
can be demonstrated the Truth in any
of any of known sciences; and when make
our statement to the and our conclusions

the Scientifi. lines known in
healin2, we understand that we will re-
ceive an Ilffirmative AND WE DO. Failure
is when the and all
"othtr concitions are It ut-

to a fa lure;
tha', I do not mean to say that ..v,p",'hn,nv

Christian or claims to t>r4!ctice
Christian with results; neither
do 1claim to say tha. c ,:,. r,rson in lhis class or in
the world can tluc.date intr,-::t in mathe-
maLtlcs, bfcause liIave not the but
the Scien;e is correct. and those who do deliDonst:ralte
it prove the filiI"; and it is so in this Science.
The next tJ which call your attention

is that of (,Jur course wherein we
lectured on the of Limitations are told
that when God created man, He created him in
His and and that after He thus ere-

What ated him He gave him over all the
the sea and and all that in them this tln.n;"••
ion has been Divine law ever and the
limitation that has ever been this God-

dominion has been man him
stlf. Man was
",,,,,,ruthina and where he is not in the
of to it is because of the limitations
that have been on these God-
man himself.
We are entitled to we are entitled to

OUII:::>:>. we are entitled to peace, we are entitled to
frQ!8diom; and where we fail to receive these is be-
cause of our own limitations. a man
comes to you and says, ") am afraid that 1 am
to be hard run tor money next .. he is 018,1:1n2
limitations upon himself will be realized next

When a man says I • ) am afraid this
de mle of influenza will down me," he is a
law that will be fulfilled in and he will have

The next iul,je,ct which 1would upon your what IS called influenza. If a person claims their
minds ii the two upon the descent he is certain to have con -
the which or Science that person will PISS on with the dis-
or how the sick are healed" cannot at this time ease called But if 3/ou will be
Dre,ter:ld to &0 into a of the ar,tUnlet1lt" these and remember this infalibl. rule;
bllt call your attention to one that the let me this class once Olore this
Scien1:ifL:: prayer, unlike the prayer of the hble you will eradicate

Truth is 'the ODIPosiite of.falsdlood,
fire of of matter.
It is the (if
is God is all in all;

matter the oPIPos;ite of and
matter is and it seems to me

should be so that who runs
read. of man's spiiritual

who moves and has his
one can iee this and
see him ai which eliminates all
diilease, all of any so callEd disleas,e,
of every kind and and enthrones

God as All in
the re can be to God. That is
we say there can be no there can be no
because God All. We see also that these mani-
festations which come before u!", termed 5,

or evil in any of its is but the material
mSIOU:es1tatiion gf material a

exercisE s of D.::cember
e",enlnll. will cORsist of three or fOUl short

different mtmbers of the Univer-
In my of what I WJuid

opon the class as for them to remem jer,
OVt r and above other be summed up
In the which I now The
first to whkh too much irnlnn.'t,u,rA

cannot be was that the
man's relation to and of man hims'elf. It is
that gf S ::ience which teaches us of what and
who we are. To understand this feature it was
necessary for us to be conversant with the
fact God and man His and like-
ness, thus man's life a and
not material. If we look at thilt word or
the of what material il seems to me
that every o'ne should see at a that it is Doth-

I mean go
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to tell JOD of
I ",as my dlsbu aDd wa.

tbe tune when It OCCUtft d to ..t to use
these words:

Hannon's clear In
mind is all and I can now
state that I ani whole indeed. I am now, .Dd h....e
heeD for the last three yean free fro.. the fears

under wllich I held our
",no"Tnr and also my own for OTer

eil!:ht1een yean, as under old ., our,
were all doomrd to tbat

Let me say for the bent'fit of others that I was told
our doctor that could be done for

for a relie f from cotlghlng
laudumn in smatl doses after each of

C01Jgtliojg, bIlIt the relief was for a few minutes
then fear was worse, and the mind was weaker
from the rellllediy
To I am freed the Divine How I

wish that this statement of a former victim to
error could be read all that ",,1'1'....·+.
that fear.
Dr. Hannon iii astudent"f

and author of and Health. But he has cOline
up out of tribulations of and he has
washed his clear and clean in the Wain of
Life (if Divine and i now and
to clean the • onell" from all mortal fears at

time.
as you are the fearless ell' that has

come out to the yeur News
Letter. you this statement
from the pen of one now clothed and in his mtl'ld
and your avenue of to the
chain the and let the Truth 10 free•

Relspectflllly yours. L. PAGE.

slgbt for ,ou and me,
There'. pofeet s1abt for all;
Thue's sight for yon, there'll slCht for DIe,
There's perfect Siaht for all.

A!:! I sang these words I became filJed wLh
and I tho If who are

to de.noDstrate I am over the lou of
would It be treatment for
them.- S. H. it)

gla,nCle8 of real may he seea In their
faces who dwell in true meekness. is har·
mony in the souad that voice to whick Divine

Woolman.

-4!'very evil incident te whether it be of
or mental character.' This Is the rule:

NEVER ALLOW OR ADMIT ANYTHING AGAINST
YOURSELF EXCEPT THAT WHICH YOU WISH TO
BE TRUE. This if will eliminate
every every every pos-
sible moes, you will be the
you are entitled to. You are entitled to you

entitled to all the that there is if you have
the manhood or the womanhood to stand up for
claim ycur GOD GIVES IT TO YOU
In view of the fact that there are a number of

others whom I wish to hear to I must close
my remarks to this class. Allow me to say in con-

that the assoaiatlon formed here will go
thl'oullh all the of and grow bri:IlMer
and and more beneficial each and every
until we shall .U the redeemed or God
in the never of God extends
to you his infinite Love-do you embrace and
IIVt In it.

naVlIlllil read w: th Interest your effort
to throw off the chains from tbe Tru'h and euable
the to see the trap and that and
thinldng tbat Uthe that freed from
an errors of mortal must be "he who
shotlld come." Allow me in a few brIef sen-

to state to yon, aud yon, to the in-
....... 1...""'" world at that I h....e found
"the Truth" I have Dot found that Truth in the
so,called hidden the "Beston under
-a bushtl of eIlor, aBi sold lhem 1. small nl1 ..nf1.

as a "Pearl of " but ratber as the
hD:vine S::i.ence" is eleal from all .rror, as
the Water of

have tried the and the
""'.,.."if,,,' way of the *<> clear mortal
thn.. from our minds for a Dtlmber of years, as I
W' in about ten years ago,

... s of New YOlk
ho ie' C'· of T ':'In at tllat time.
The that I receivrd from Mrs.

br4)Ultbt no relief to my and of course no re-
lief to my as mind aud are OJte in
and the condition is reflected in our

about tbree years ago I recelTed a
course of treatmeat Dr. R. C. of

Conn. atu. after several weeks treat-
after a class under



and he had been defea'ed and taken prilsoner,
and on account of his he was
made what we call a S ofState. He gailned
the favor of the' who gave him five
he raised a from each of these five wives
and b£came a power, and had an army at his
be k aud call. Now this was Invaded
his own from lower ; he led out his

and was defeated and
his own and arrived at his own

house amid the p' aud its of his he had
to raise his fa,e to breathe. About the of

that ,about the best I ever
Yvu can move your hand arol1Jld a of tw,elve
inches in with as much
possible for :rou to throw
aro,un,d, and that time I, in mv Im:agl,naltloll1.
for in the of Mexico at

I am at the mouth of the Colnmhia
in the In and away on

the coast of Maine. go around the
whole circle in is more
than all else in tbe world. Yon can think of this
VUl•.uC\, or any that yon have any

Y(;U can sit In your pl1lor and talk
with your fdend in or Paris with as much
ral>ldity and power as if he at your

Throlligh this n:vine this
as and as

palliEl1t may be in South Aft and you in the
W:ll"lllingl(ln with your your side.

is covers space; His omni·
pre:setlt L we and Power is

SkE!ptjlc may tell yon he does not believe
Hllrltlv an houest will

it. I YOlt whether it should be unreasonable that
God the Father of us all should have a
wh.ert:by'WI: could talk with Him and He
His wishes and His v>iJl. I think it is not
but I think that any other would be
iudictment the eternal God's

laws.
We have two groups of the one

the other to be we will call it
Snllnnlnn tells tlS as a man thiDketh in his heart so is

:SolLonlon is to have been the man
and he was a very wise man,

many wise but he
know of was truer'

to

pelrha,ps, of 85

is so

sub:lect of Th
, ... '........·t...." .. as is that of any othec

to maD's and mental 1.
think if there should be to anyone
snlljec:l;, it shonld be to this of thc)ug'ht.

and even that the other
more orle£sallied totbat of

the of Dot limited lns
npon yOltl1'8elves, are the exercise or of
thcl1l2:bt, either ()r I
am reminded of an anecdote I read onli:e of an
dian which this power of
thc)llg'ht, e&1>eclallly the with one

In sbillvfng himself there was a pitcbc!r
settlng on the and he hack

the water. As as he
conJd he and the up
and succeeded before all the contents had been
emlptiled out. the time that the was

and before he it up his mind in
went all of the 'seven hea'l"ens

in the Buddhist He saw eich
of them clothed with their etc , and their

after he went ,he came
back and as he came to himself was np a

of water.
In those to the

and to the age of prlntl:og, lea,rnllng
was not disseminated in the way it is
take in fact al1 0 f those

traveled from one court of
would go from Athens to
wherever there be a colleg:e
Take such as Plato

and did not have school!', but
had classes of young who would meet
wIth them and listen to their talks on

Indian and in his travels
In tearch of reached the court of
and he was the one of the Ptolemies of
this wonderful vision that he had aud how

The doubted tbe phl]osop]ler's
thlnkjlng it was to of all

that iu SO ihort a time. The told the
that if he would for a basin of water and

follow his he he could
him a visioD that would confirm his statement.

water was and he told the to
hold his face under the water he conld



and

said

bren for the purpose,
lawfl have had the effect at

You have been in
ness, and this subconscious Tb,ouaht, that b81Sc()m,1:'
down the ages has
that we can annul the of

wblcb says that sin
delth are delnslons of material mind and nature.

belief and is another law
that has sunk down into this subconscious
this same false belief in death bas

all of these ages as
man's life has been reduced to tile

yean.
Ifwe would be conqueror,; must throw off

these and become victorious over
them. There is but one sonrce to which we caD
go, and tbat Il" God ; and in this oei,ntl-
ful Science have a panacea for
the of and be who falls to use it fa.
but blmself In his natural God

This reasons,
believ'es. has all the attributes 01 COl1SclollLS

th<)Ulthl, controls you in your every nnless pre-
Divine The laws are mor&

InE!XClrable tban the ones yon would make VOlt1rs,elf.
which this subconscions mind can
pOtn11llg in the the of

and these bad ta-
Good. Remember that God is God is
that God Is aud God is
mind the of g()()dn,ess,
ness, . 'for every and pelrfe(:t
from tbe Father of

best definition of which I can think
of at this time "mInd in is

active. mnst itself In
Your must find

ment wherever you send it. The
Tllloughts (f the beauliful mirrored
mind be transfers it to the blne paper oflhe
and when the formed his T.llloughlts
realized. So with the so with any kind
of mechanic. We do not have to at me:chanilcs,
but the writer of song, verse, or of nl<,tn?'v
or he who would go the upon the

of fJreuslc him
and it finds some
to Jl:0 to.
sul)je<=t of diseased fills a most im-

or more so, than any other
sul)je<:t of life, There comes a to

comes "How do you Mrs. ;:>mlltJ:irH

man tbinketh in his
meanllng of this is your
bailldilng np of yoar chilo

UJ:1l:u.:lII, your and your frieods
arehltect in a meaSlt' e. Your
JOur cootrol them to a
and yoor Tb.on,ghlts

If I have a
frie1i1dJy tIlOl1gtlllS, I

that he cannot OV4!fCI)mle,
and him worse I wonld

of fOlce. in my own character build.
I anger, J tbink I think I

think of the thouSlod and one evils tbat go towatds
dr:agtlng character down into the dwell' upon

TtlOt1lglllbl, nourish and cherish my
dream of filth and of and of
that is those ere mirrored and
plc:tD:red npon my Rnd show fOlth on

and my character ast what I have been
think:lng il to for"As a man thinketb In bis heart
80 is he." If your are of of chl,rit:y

If you
take simsblne into your heart and scatter It broad·
cast as you go yonr CODntenance is
and beMltin.I to tbat sees you, and your
life to is one continued road of

and for"As a man in bis
heart so is "I rather be call ed a bundle of
sunbeams than to have been Ceaser upon tbe throne.

you can see tbe of thIs
yonr children in the

go. Place before them
and the and diS,COUira.llre

of the With the
perhilps two or three huudred

was on this evil
thinki[ng of war, of murder and
wi<:kednE$S, of and

has held sway'over the durIng- l'l11 the
CelJtulrlE's since the earliest time that 'IlVe hwe any
his,torY of man, uutil it has icribed
the life of man from one thousand years to
three. who dwells upon sin, upon
and upon all and will snc-
cumb to those and all

and deatb, will claim him for their for
"As man tbinketh in his heart so is he.

of the at as we
is but an of the tholug.bts
It may not be a11 t"e Th.onghlt!l

mind, that person and
for six thoul:land yea)s" laws hll. T
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the Dhvslcalor of the mental
retnelnbl:r that the power

in y.ur hands to do and tha t the power
is lours, for God and His for God and
G(l(ld:l1e!iS. His His are yours for

and
and for
and for all those God-

T'boua:hls that bless you and sets you at the
hand of GJd YOIt can have no

limit to the of your desires
Hmityou
Another

under the head of
and I want to imlprel.s

She is
on helrselJ. rveryone of

a man thinketh in his so is he.' She
is more. She is Gld's beautl fut pure
air with her vile of and

She is sinflll in her talk as if she
tal:k:in.g about

becatlSe she is murder
"1'.Il'OU2hts are what is the world.

as well be about syl.tematic SY:9tems
",_•. '-- human because !'he is

kills every ,our children,
5, read monstrous stories of Dick 'T'....... ...

wonderful stories of prowess with
etc. I have known who had caves in the hills
In which to read these and then divide into

of bandits for the of hnman
and you have read ins·ances In newspapers

killed one another In theIr realism of
we would avoid all

if we



You
the
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your tbl)U'[htlil.
YltD take this mental phlotognlpbly that Is polued

forth all the newspapers every
with of disease and of sic:kDies:5,
ate more cause more more

than all the medicints ever
sl;ars fang

are created
notice to them the

We have now, the press says, the bebenic
P"'l§,U'-', come fronl China, could go on .ad de-

but it notbe Seleotific. It is a
it is a aud, it is untrne, it don't exbt aad never

but if the papers up it may
have as a run as Now yon

ever hear of the
if you do it is where hue some c010nllry

doctor and where the are not
can't .ake' them belieye I t in

are So with all epidelnic:s.
I remember called to durh &' the.

time ot the cholera was IiU1Ppc)se:d
to be about 400 died the there. I was
called and stated that
cholera had but when there it
was very much in evidEnce, I was much
ened. I did nct take I teok whiis.:ev
deadened my stnses. If I had oot

lIa..e been dead.
is of mental

tbo,ugllt that· in Imp1or1\
lln'vtl'1lniv which is not

and is then treat agfliQ!lt
I know a of weeks 8&,0 we

to make
qu,estlon came to me two or three times

where was to that money, until I woke
realization that I was a

In hand and treated _ ..
absloltltel,y drove it out. Let my love of God
back into of my trus t

We never had any and we •
of money to pay the debts. It is

if trust

and evil. If yon I'LvlJ 1 choose the you:
.re all if yon cho JS (De Til yon are WIIJDlir.

All discord IDUst Jae drlven out, and God AI.tghty"s.
must take of your

you will
yOI1 will have distress;

. if you t trust him hold on to
and never under any conditions allow a
to come into your mind that wavers you

to
the arclti.
You haTe
be:wc:[

DOW, surronnded with
dweltltng in the and in

are in Heaven here if

the consciousness of evil In all the
kntl)wJln2' tbat but can

come to you, that is conscionsuess that.
man iuto tbe pOlsitllon where and noth·

but co:Dies to and which scatters all
trouble and else to the
Divine hal:mc,ny
here and

1s to
other way.
The liban the
If this were not irue these ceD-
of darkness the world haTe been

ntterlv depli>pl1Iatec:l, and man could not have been
In existence at all. The world has been

like a man in a boat upon the ocean
no wer to ashore. He has

no oar, nor and is
in but Di..h e Provi

dence can come to his That is like the
bas been all these years, bnt these

latter has to ns a
an oar. He lias ill Divine me:talth),sil::s o'petled

the way for us to come into the knowlec:ll.lle
trne and have OIIlr

This Divine
us power throw ont

if we will. You
own cbaracters.

to you G...d to



No man neecs to tell ns what he thinks about
himsf If; his the bnslness that is
Is hb estlmate.-Manna

felt his
he is about

lhc)nJ:ht as he
when there

drawn from him at all,
"As a man tbinketh in
Yon can take the

abont some students corning h)gethE;f
with one another tbat

a certain man that he was bad. One said
"You are bad th 8 Bill.

Billsale! 'I am all Another said "Yoa
BilL' Brlore the dozen

Bill was to go to bed. If tbat had been
up Bill wonld have ditd frnm his for'
a man thinkel h in his so IS he."
The healer's is to drive ant of the

his or her every iuha monions
of every of

fill the mind of yonr with
the of God.
I know of an instance of an wh was
••. _ ..,__ to this town from sentenced to
death the who said she had cancer lif the
stomach. Sle conld no food. 0 food would
stay on her wa3 to
death becanse mortal mind said her stomach could
not the food. Tbee were the which
the dcctors had in her mind. old

was here less tbaD a week
These ills had been made flJr he;, ber mind

was filled with 1 of death, "t£lrvlnu
and that her stomach could not as:oimilate any food
becau;;e of the belief of wres. As soon as these

were removej with Divine
health as soon as those
were driven out the old
now well at
eats ever) she wants and is >U"'HII.'IV

flesh and She wall in her snbconsclous
mind to understand that bhe was a child of

that His children live in , and
no evil could come near her. The is she is

and she will be a well woman in two
"As a mi\n thlnketh in his w is he."

and heard their dlsccss!on. hi"
strapl>ed h lm and a in his

bnt a the n let a: stream of
aplpal:ently DIClou·w,aun. run down that

from time to and
to pass Ing

and t:Ie mau
had never hten any

a scratch of the

illustrate this a gre it many ways,
but you tali e tbose for instance make
a this or that Take the learned
Dt. of who made a
of heart disease. He on with heart disease.
YI"U take this doctor or who has been tre'atllng

or that diselse, he almost alvvav's
of the disease he has been

cure. Yon lake the medIcal of a collei:e
teach detail to them the effects of heart dis-
ease, for or any other kind of

will be the result? or of that
c!ass will have of that disease yon have

unless the warn them
aglUn!;t this are liable to have it. You can
teach health the same way as yon teach for
as a mau so is he.

nhv"lri::l'n who comes into the sick
of his tll.kes his

looks into his eyes, a lOIll!'-la(:eu
and calls the disease some latin name unknown
to the does him incalculable and
if he would shake his head he kill his PItlent.
It is most wonderful this that we hold over
another and this that we into tbe
Blind of another.
" Some Paris studenti who had the for
SClentjJ:j,c purposes, of the life of a convict,
came tog:etller in a room and discussed the various
means of human lite. filla decided
that to death was the easiest for a man
to aad unanimous vote the
-eonviet be bled to death. was

l>"''l.;VU'A, aod hold on to God with
ou but per-

l")ve Ahnighty is
known as

it heals the
heals every ill to materlallLfe 00

yon now into the reallzatlon of
in God even her e and now. If Jon
vOll1rselffrom this law of sin and

mnst do it hold of this beautiful
of God and His Love in all of it!> ramifica-

for that is the that ves eternal life.
You can as well teach health as to di9-
ease. If you want to teach talk a':Jout

talk about talk about
every of for 'As a man think·

in his heart EO is he. I tl:ach health yon
can't be Eick. Therefore talk health
think and but
yours.



AU Pfrsons wtose names are In these columns have the
eodor;;e'Dent of the RefOlm Science Chur;h Assocla:lon as
Healers and Practitioners, and tbose wlshloi tbtlr sen'lces canwllte
I (I confiden:e.
JOSEPH S YOWL ES.

Washlrglon, D ,707 8th St.
Col. ::: G. BRADSH4.W,

Washington, D. c.. 1303 H St. N. W.

shows forth what the
manner of 1i
book hi a
moral. I

llnd Ol't.ho.coxy
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MRS.
,13th and Har,ford SIs,

4ieath. 0 tb()doxy
Orthodcxv
unorthodox. It killed
this and II
the oceaD on the
dueted the Sp'lni!,h Illlqtlisitio:n.

at
W. H. Watson's classes in Christian :Scie04:e

.)l!IIIUUIrV are as lst;
His perllDalllent addlress

Fear is the devil one that is spl)ke!D
up and down in the eareh

may devour. Brother examine your5:elf
see to what extent you are IZo\rerJled
your beliefs of sin and sick ness are the results of tIile
worry on Drive out Fear and en-
throne freedom and health.

We are nnder
..... '....111. Fannie M. 'R'" ..1.....

from Mother Goose for
The book of conrse is wrltteu the lines .f

aDd as all of her wrifiJllII
are. excellent for an::r person or persoDS to
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the

COltgrattllal:e each melll'l>er
pn)fi.c:le!Jlcy yon have all made.

bless you and prosper you.

school.
In cOIl,claslolll,

class on the
God does

this movt'Jltlent.
but I kllOw it.
v",,,., .... all the students from this

heal.,.d the which is a the tree
for the frait is If it had not been
could not have healed the sick as have
and are There have been as many or more
helliiltga made within the lastthree months the
memhers ofthis new church and the ofthis
uni as have heen made the or

way, the COllfse that he is i11 forndng
the association that he 1:1 as and
for the purpose the masses.
number in the three classes which have
ta\1lght. between and It will
be hut a short timeheCore these workers wm perme-
ate the whole unlnrse. This is very Im-
po1l'tatlt matter to and the more I con-
sider the of the of this uaiver-

and the workers are
the more it grows upon me, aud the more

see of Its for I am in this
movement for no other reason than to henefit my
fellow mlln. I am not a I ha1'e

t_...... 'v. five years of my life to the cause of
bnt there seemed to he lack-

Now ali is the coa'St Is clear and the
way h God's chosen and way.

to the members of this elas'> I will say.
will not to come as we are
some will go foome to go ont and
our owu there i'l a on you.
who go ont more thau you are aware of. When
you go and teach S do so with

hew to the but be very cantiol19 in your
ex'pn:ssl,ons, and do uot allow this malicious mental
malpractice in any to hold of yon. Hold
on to God-there is your
I bave not hnt I have the

confidence in the churches that are
establbthen the and in the
teachers and healers who are sent out from
this b the of that
111'111 henefit the that
yon have you will the
reform that has bee11 made in the line of true Cbris-
tf....h .... since the of the It is as
c:elrtalID.,as God created that He is in

not helieve

sore dis'appollut,ed.
aim has heen to reach tlae masses and

I talked wi! h Col. Sabin about it. To me tbe most
of .he services at tlae First Church

was to his aad wheu he decided
ttl take this move we had a talk ahout aud I told
him that If he would unchain the as he told
me that the had come to him to that I
would staud and I and I am con-
v",p,.." and helieve that this is the move in
which the masses can be a. I have stated
to you in that line In It Is the

Cm. ]
DO not know where there is room for me to
add to wbat has been said our

and but tbere is
one to I wisb to aud tbat is fear.
As yon go out to teach and heal in Sci·
ence, yon must first have and demon·
-strate over all fear. Yon must
let go of and yon must confine
yonrl.el1res to tbe wbich yon can upon.

momeut you start out in the line of ednclltlion,
yon must not have any doubt in yonrown
you mnst continne to yo'orseh'e9,
'$tart out with tbe confidence tbat yOll
-.and yon can't d() otherwise if you will
and become more conversaut with

I will have to refer to an incident co11Cernin&
I knew very little of Christian S::ience. I

had been raised in the orthodox churchfs. I
first in the later on
I became an tbat was t"le
line of for my Crea.,

etc, within the last two or three years
my attention was called to this

my
memhers of the First

drl)O[)ed in there
rea,dillg, and to the

mil!:eti.og:sj became somewhat interested in the meet·
bnt I was not utisfied. I did not feel that it

was under the proper I could not
see how were to reach the as

should do. When I their and
became with saw that
it would he a many years the masses
could be and I devoted _ deal of

to the when I saw that there could
be bnt twelve lecturers for the whole I was
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of divIne
su 'h cotlcI1I1si'OD,
make a claim nndelrStllDclln:gly

1,,110'l1ln2 statem'ilnt he would soon
tendel1cy to
I am renewed

caunot lose one facnlt.v
I am free from the false

OpJlntllUS that have heretofore held me in
I am free.

.n.UJLUll'K the moat dlffi.:ult obsta..:les to surmount
are the nce beliefs and to
which we have been siuce eveu before we

aud it firmness and decision te
them. We need to set aside as null
every ancestral or

does not accord with the idea of man's
UUUU.l!!i.'Ln to dominiou over every conditiou
every circumstance on the of ml",rt,liltv
are to "snbdue and dominate"
face of the earth. "Thou madest him 11 haTe
dominion over the works of hands: thou

all under his said the Psalmist.
Mankiud has lived for on the Adam er

never tbe of tke
un.een forces that lie back of visible
mena, and which need to be and can be uQ,detstclOd
and made pnlctiical.
In the Adam cousciousness man old and

and believes he when unfolds
Chrh·t consclonsness he grows llfeward.

have we submitted to the of
morbid false the natnre of
Man. We have the idea

118, and we to show the ravages of
in haIr and unwelcome wrinkles we have be..

was due to the law of while
nnderst:aUltUn,g the law of our of
which is one and the we Inbar.
monious undesirable is due to soul's
'a"n"",n,'.. of truth the law of our eter-

Wit find no for be-
God has set a limit to man's
nor that a time is set for him to lose

his tacultles and gro" hideous from the belief in
old

e:trort.

have been foUnd a snfficient solvent when
stood and in Noone will

that the trend of the age is
and that we are b. more and mOle
conscious of powers which we can use to
dominate and control conditions and cir'cu'wstatl,celi.
We say because no oae

comes into a fnll of all that is
in man's nature at one nor in one ; this is

faithftlil, and rigll1tel)u

the

JANIe W. YARNALL IN UNIVBRSAL TRUTH.

T has Dot been understood
of civilized thJLt

freSmle5iS, beau 'y grace, a:e the reiult
certain states of or of mental
infll1ences. world is its eyes to

fact that every condition or is
the resnlt of and from some sonrce,
if not in onr own All are have
igtlorlmtlly s111bject to from

and wbatever the cause of certain ontward a;>-
pearances, there has never been a time that men
and women have not wished for a way to overcome
the ravages of to its effects
the of both for the comfort It would

and the outward appe trance of it would
insure. No matter how much may be said
morbid to the desire for Y01tltblfnl

and grace, on the of
the effort is common to all to ,;ecure and

maintain the freshnes.s of and comeliness that
makes one's presence and usefnl. There
is not a rational who does
not the idea of a fresh and
ant appearance. No one loves to ai>pear old and

and everyone of common ,;ense de-
what is considered the an

inevitable and nnavoidable of life: age and
feeblentes.
It is the of this article to set f,)fth

and valid. reasons for the current of
tbo,ngllt on this sut'ject.
We need not submit to be the tradi·

tions of"the nor beud to the decrees of papn.lar
belief llnd We claim that there is
a way to arrest the ravages of time and the
tell,delDcy to old age and The oft
qUlota,tioiD from the Proverbs of Solomon who said
of man: "As he thinketh in his is is

verified
Whatever line of takes of the

melDtll1it.y and up a will
reacll the very center of consciousflfSS named the

aud iu tLlle will a condition
will in chuacter to the : thus
the truth of the Is As is the
within liO is the outward ma,nifestaU,on.
Race and traditions have been walls

el ada.mant; and no of sttrmou:ntI.ng them
the of min"



tion that the term must come to have a spliritual
nification.
It volumes rather a few n.,r""·Y".......

to express all the truth that to this vast sub-
purpose in this article is to show my

friends that a:e not but
are factors In the tramilional movement of the
human race from a state of materialism to a condition
of true life; from sense to seul-
. ; the movement whkh WiS
Jt'sus of Nazareth nineteen centuries ago, based

upon scientific which the world has not
bfen to fu l until the pre,sellt
time.
Herbert is the au-

thtlritv in the says that !cienre has
ab:sohJttily that all the of nature are trace-
able to one force; and that in its la&t there
is but one or in the whole universe; and
that the force In the inanimate world
as chemical and in
the animate world as is of the same
nature that which wells up in our souls as love and

The last word of science is that it is lit·
as well as in

we live and move and have our
In a the world is cilled upon to

reverse all its methods of the
standl)oirlt from the material to the The
cOflcelpti(lD of God' as a Autocrat in the skies

to that of a Divine of
and peace in the hearts ot His as If.
who had been over theories as to

1he size of the sun, its distance from the
should all at once realize the of such a course. and

to their attention to the nature of the sua
and the best WI'lly to utilize It. This

a new era of universal in tho
hig,hel.t sense of that word for it is of the
heart and soul, and not of the intellt ct. All
who are interested in the new Dh pelrlssltio,a
which the human race need t J pursue
lines of in which life is studied from the

The D,>o't is
a work in this dlrec-
tor it calls UP>D every one to reconsider his re-

lation to the Divine Source of Hence it is a
movement for universal reliigic»us

..All It of God tbat Is or Is te lie.
And all II looIJ,"

The new is an elSential element of the
new and is a .f the
foillowina: spi:ritual axioms:
1. God is the life.
2. is the substance.
3. Love is the force.
4. is the law.
5. is the time.
The second statement is now

Prof. LeConte aays
Intelligel:lt Power-Is the Eternal AbsollLlte
stance. Nature Is an outward and visible

BY THJl:ODORJl: F. SBWARD.

Inllr.rl:l. ultlderlying Ene,re;y or
The charactu of this movement ilii

It as era of soul
ual" the word' 5ciience'
means .. The wOlld's "",.· ....'l:'n thinkers
now agree that the kind of which is

in the realm of science the evi-
dence of the senses, or sense is UIUllCl.l,

often and fails ro reach the
elt of life and But spilrltuai knollVin:2
is described T<,lstoi (altllilllugh
heard the in these words:
1iao which is

R of
the I .. to
trace to its ultimate the
underlies its various and mani-

fedations. At last I have found it. The Dis-
peID5s11i(Jln" upon which we are comes from a
Te(:O$!nitlon of soul rather than sense per-
<el)tio,n as the avenue which alone man can
secure a normal de'velopllDent.
A work is now in progress, the like of

"which has never bdore been seen in the of
the wor1d. of the of crefds and the
-strife of the are DUlldll11g
up for out of their own and ex-
pe'rleltlCeS, a new a new
The new is ba<ed upon the definition of re-
ts U fhe life of God in the soul of man. U The

ua4el,lyiing principle or truth is thus



If
wilt
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this

I } apilleneid

Dost thou not wish to have a share in the rAt,flt,-f
that thou have a share in the
thou hast even the hotlest of the
thou flinch and thou turn and lose
laurels? thou thrown down sword? Shall
it be with thee as when a standard bearer faintethl

man, up to arms ! on. ye lion· hearted
men of to the battle once more for ye SRaIl
be crowned with im nortal

"This oul,. Lord shoUld man adore alone,
Who doth true doc:trIne to pure

It wus a lOWly hoose of prayer.
But we knew tbe Mas1er wo present tb•••
No towerll'l spire, or costly dome.
'Adorned tbls bumble wayskle home.
We knew His pro.llse, wbrD two or three
Were gathered together, He tbere shoDlII ••
We flllt His prflllence In tbe bouse of pra,.••
We knew tbe Master was present tbere.
We b,ard His "Peace be unto thee,"
We Ileard HlslIlflll_ge, "Colle to me."
We knew bencefortb what tbe d.) S would bI.
BeClllse the "Truth bath ilUSde us free."

...Katbryn Wallace.

Now was
Science and .......::.n.
well.

20 for I the
bat tben I was so elated over my

that I it and I read the
bock. I became a little of a Thomas."
I it claimed too lover
that in short time.
I am in the monumEnt bOisineS!l.
my tnder a

it was mashed to a
ad'vlsed me to go to a doctor and have the
taken as said I would never have amy use
of bnt this lime I found out we had a
bealer in OUf I went to see· him and liSked
him ifhe could do fOI that he
yes, of course he could; then I told him to do flO.
He treated my and in five minutes the blood
.. t""...","" and the was gone, and in a time
It was healed as soood as ever. This now removed
every donbt from my mind tbat too much was
ed for Christian and it
in the fll'ith that Christian Science is a

I YOUfS in

case. I could read without glfLSs1es,
faith in Cbr4stfan Science.

my bealer that I mnst
and read it in order to
bought the

F.
York.

AWONDEIlFUI

This poem, with three of
are in an

I have Issued as my
to my friends. U If any readu of

to to thdr
I will send half a dOl!'eD to

a for mailir!giHEIOIJORE
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Dear restless beart, be buv. don't moaD and sorrow so:
He hath a meallln&: kind In cbllly Winds tbat blow;
J1Ut hope, lUId hope, and hope, IIntll you travff grow

Dear realless hea.t, repose upon His htlrt an haur:
HII beart ,. strengtb and life, His bea't Is blJcm tad fljwer:
Just reat, and rest, and rest, wltbln HIs tender power.

Dur restless hfart, be lIlli, don't (011 and burry 10;
God Is the IIIt'DI One, forner calm aud slow;
Just walt, nd w.lt, and walt, .ad work 'with Him below.

01., restlfSs bfart, te stili. don'l struggl, to be free
God's life Is In your life; to HI. you mil!Y not flee;
Just pray. and pra,., aDd pra,., till you bave faltb to fee.

December 7.
Dear have been a reader of tbe News

for two years, also the Christian
J0111'n:al and Sentinel. I bave tbe
Jotml1al and bat read the News
with doable interest since the stand yon have taken
to anchain tbe It bas the Now
I ) on wUl in the Trath.
It must be {reel Tbere is no one more thankful
thaD I am for tbis Trath. I was blind for
four and a half yeus; suffered and
a amount of money and no At last
I wa"! recommended to ChrIstian Schll1ce. I
had but httle bUll: a man will

straw, so I for treatment. healer
lived 300 miles away, aud ia three after I re-
ceived his that he would treat my

The movement has many excellent and
bel1pfl111 poems. One of these is so beautiful and in·
splirifll2 that I The Letter can allow space
for me'to in full. It is Edith Willis

and is entitled
RESTLESS DON'T WORRY SO.

Deurestless heart, be still don'l fretln:! werry so;
GOO bath thousand wal s His hve lind help to show;
Jast trust, lUId trast, aad trust, until His will you

Dear res'less bfart, be stili, for peace Is God's o\lln ,mile,
His love can every wrong aad sorrow nC:Ollclle;
Jast Iove,and love, aDd love, and almly walt awhile



circum-

souls who have
all their heart

bfcauliO
knlowinllZ how to

their true

incorrect is done because the soulll
so are still too to into
or reason about the real truth of This
of will whatever is told it concern-

Truth it is to be lit ve tllat
the Truth will to its realization and

and of this world's to enable it to
have a time! ..
Some incorrect thinkiing is done

pur., and who with
want to do but who think
of soul j because of Dot
think their Source

reaardina: their Drel.ent conditllons,
stlllDc,es. and fnvironment.
There are several of and distinc-

tive of soul deVt that arlll very dif-
ferent kind. of into which to sow the worlls
01 a with a , ia
called up.n to minister to ali of these
of in a In silent treatmeat
the healer to the soul of the
it the truth of The soul of the pa-
tient will rfcfive the true word with aDd malll·
fest the health and peace, and of

if the into which the llealer the
or seeds of Truth was Whea

Is not so the is not so

ness. minut\:' IS a time of both and'
While our mental state is a result

mental we are at this sow·
seeds for future of either a harmonious or

an inharmonious state of conscious ness.
Some incorrect is done and ia·

because the souls so have not
to where have conceived any pure

neither any of the and:
blessedness of themselves with the eter-
nal God!

Now how is it that healer can aCI:onlplish
cure with a who has done mistaken thinkin.
for years ? Because that Is
cause he is of a mind and desires to know
aDd to do what is because it is The true
words of the healer have aroused his dormant intul-

IUII.IUI:::, and he the Truth in the
of his soul. This thelllrror beliefsir his
consciousness before he has even to reaSltD
out the truth of in his conscious III.
.11.'111.11.11, discord of every and are noth-

more or the r be-

we

'HARLEY IN UNIVERSAL TRUTH.

•" ...nu' ... ", asks the fo118wln2 QUlestlon
reap what we sow. if we are
for our conditions and environlment. whi;h I

believe we are. If that law is ine;xo'rat,le, then
how can we llvert the reapillil or d.emon-

either loharnrtony etc. I know
It is done. I have and
I (So not see the or FJr

if a person. from years of mistaken
reapinll!!: dlseasle. how can a healer come

, in and of
heal that person? A'll see he must

in many ways and live his own
a renovation of This

seems to me to be done in a few hours or
even in two weeks. I see how
him he can heal or remeve DO\rertv and all
these discords. If the isln.vitlabl,e, how can
8G called treatments avert it
It is true man soweth that shall

he also reap." he does not root what he
sown. The scientific truth of ttachfs that

it is the of hUlUn soul to not up,
cast away unto its own every evil .nd

error st'td it hu ever sown.
To the wronl one who continues in his errors

the law that • whatstlever a man soweth
that shall he also reap." is stern and inexorable
l.w For this one Is • fearful to fall into
the hands of the God." But for that ORe
who desires to come into a of His tlUe

and to make that
GJd is that

ail.mate Father in whose care we are
who notices even the sparrows when
knows our every ; who notes our every
pUle desire j who is our that

to us ever closer than a brother j to whom
can turn when fath.r and moth::-r have forsalilen

Uli i and who is our sweet and true Lover at all
times.
BJth our and our are done inter·

Our individual the correct and in·
correct which we are
conscious of its correctness or incorrectness or not.
Our correct and Incorrect is more
nor less than our way of made manifest.

individual is within our own consel.us-



call

of all

"Thoa shalt not me, and find me
mOUfnJ and be comforted not. Be
eOJnpllnllon. for in all walks I attend
aU leaeliae88 accompany thee. "'--.ll/1,anllla.

Truth h ."try way better than error.
this is so. It Is better te one
truth thaa t. denounce errors. If a
traveler be shown the road to pursue, he
more in hi. than if he be

of wrool ways that he must while still
left in doullt as to the one safe way. in a

ray of clear more cheer in a room
than t8 shut out a hundred tons of

if man realize this! -Sun

I am

ual trelatnlent, because the healer has away
the error or which caused the
outpicllJriing of this out-
picturing of may remain for an Indefirlite

or until the undiscovered errors which caused
their are detected and
the consciousness. An hOOf st heart will never cease
sellfcihiol£ for its mistaken beliefs until it has uplro01ted

Failure to cure Chl'Onlt alilm1ents.
when many treatments bave been nny not be
so. on to error beliefs as a
lack of that which
accompany the of truth of
vivid the may be. To ter'llenltlv
a truth Is to realize and to make it an actu-

of corsclousness. the pn)Dl1letJel'eDl-
the Lord to us: ye shall seek me.

and find me, when ye shan search for me with all your
heart." To learn how to search all eur
is the result of a process in This prOCe159
Is a continued forward movement for the soul which
will result not in the our
t fue but In the ......".. ""',
t1al of every individual soul
error beliefs out of our consciousness
soul one each

Dercei". and realize that the
external or no

Chllo,te the eternal Good.
I see no bfcause my heart is pure.
t am and
Divine is un,CellLSUJlg ." ......,.."''"'.....'''.

of purpose unites me
indlslclluclt'y with the lnexnaustible

his
be
to

cOl1nplicaltion of ailments
(be,cauise of tMe law of

under

liefs.

when
sincerely ....,.....,. tlmske

or how many,
everyone

Drolvidin2 the
pa'Uelrlt does his with hIs healer.
He listen and be
ent in what he to be true. In this
way he will uror belit'fs; he will

sled whose benefits he will £tap
as the is sure to follow the
The Good is eternal. its will never

cease in the consclou::.ness which
and its presence.

The evil has no Realization of It.s presence
will away from our consciousness or

Ic:or,Oll1ljE to our declaration and
We reap evil envir-

onment, and as as we believe
in a power evil. we attain a realization of
the to our
the Good will be the one
eternal Power. of the of
the may come to us 'a in the
t1II'Jnl(lirlg of an eye," This would what

be called instantaneous cure," The Good
is here. If it is not our
entire consciousness we must declare Its presence
until we realize It to be here. never here In

There Is no such power because there Is no
or power it could The hf re·

ness of evil is btcause of the universal and in·
di"ldual \!If souls. We can, If

an
our God derivfd faculties ar.d powers to create

within our individual the immaculate
co!ncE!ptiionof our true without which we cannot
realize the of and estate;
w.ilthol:it which we cannot forth the Christ con-



..

some

the Proft:s-O! oe IVtred a
W. C. T U. Hall to a'!

On
lecture

YOUnl in Christian felilow'sblip

ID tbe nobler model of life,
Wrth sweeter alUllllrl, pllter IaWI."

whOM Die ce located
invited Ui to of her

where we m( t Dt'ccmtcr 4 :.nd com-
menced wlth fifteen mem' ers, and as it
may sc:em, several who a to take
C1<l.8S imtrllclion when firot wrote to you, btl! had

tieir wben had
m at my their

are now

of
... !Iorl at not .u<;;.:u I.UI4 b 1m berate Mrs.

the Profc<sor was invi!ed to
the home the Siltnt Unit, a

Mrs. RJot of Mr". , 's
whQ bad crossed thc continent

fourteen times Christian Science in its
pl1 and silnpltclty, same the new for
the een years (or a

and to read lour etIllsnciIla-
pnl;::!;amlatiion, that the was and of

be free as the air we breathe.
Notice was at the class of the lc(:tare, the

8adience oaeofthe ever held that
nfxt he would a Reform CblrtStillllll
Scitnce Church at Kossuth and think you
will be at the number of charter
we shall have. Another c.lass has
soon as tbis one is OJe said she
wished to enter the next and she would
some of her friends come down from s"e
would not listen to Brothel' Watson to Bos-
ton, but Boston mn;t come to U8. Another one of
Mrs. students said to the Pro.
fessor: have been for you to) come
ten yeals."
Please do not make any fnlure

PIofessor Watson until VOU tis. God Is
openiing up such a field of labor for us
we are to our new

walk from the house
wro:e that most wonderful

which Ttuth
healed sicknes!I and sin. If send us
some co:nsllitI1don:s, so we can have them nezt

WASHINGTON

Mass., December I I I

•

that other foundations
than that Is wbich

not
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ColO. C. Sabin.
Dear Brother: was velY

when I recei,ed tbe News
thete w,mld be 1]0 cIa::;s
fUlther and whi'e med on the nDcer-

hutDsn my door be:l r:HJg In
my of m )ment,

n",,,I,l,,, turned into when I found P of 'Val-
Son me.
Two very short weeks bave away oDd I

am essed to write and let lOU know how we
are the lion." if
}'Ou will in my manner,

you an outline of our labon and what we bave
and what we can see ahead.

I li!'tened account of
what a miJi1::ht.y

"\...JllUll,l..

'If any man's work ahide which he hath built
h:!: shall receive a reward. "For it is

writt,en, he the wise in their own "
It was when I remarked that I did not feel cer-

taia of anyone aside from my own who
for class ilDstruction at that

n'4..mi<llp ot Heb. 2, seemed t,)
On we demonstrated for an

op.eni,ng for our work. I invited a nnmber of
to meet at my honse en whom I
had seen the dirt:Cted to them in a
mal1aer to me, a< many of them
were btl t I found them and
thirsting for the Trnth. As live in a subnrh of

a distance of fonr I said I would
welcc me them to hold a class here if
liI.l.,\:'CI-.>L, and the prCl'ml:se

"When I came to to
a door was nnto me

12.
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Insl:ruc'llon of YotlLf!!Iellf.
metbclds, can wOlk In halrmc.ny

nl t
oor
the
M ·s, is "1"," ...11,,,
I t would be Impossib:le

we felt wben
the
YOl1fs1elf. Was that letter written in a of Iott-
God's if it was,
different from that I have been ll .. .. ,.,,'l
I 1)ve, whethu wrl teD
have Its own sweet perStlLas:(ve
chQice of words even in the hour of From
the Ii; I lim conEct. Be-

whit manner of love Father hath be·
upon us. The fruits of

rill geIltJeness, Pliltie:DC:'
lr., ..C<l-.l1nt anathema.

to the botlomlels
_,.'(ttiptL that hour

her throne 0 f
soml! lessons
mind the

mind rules there. One who has the m38t
vIne Ilterature for or more Jears, not
the nor the that are In the must
be of and his or her read-

matter without the dictum of another who is
1l1'fll1nlv a well human God bIe88
you Cel. Sabin with much success in the work
love to all mankind which He has called you to
I am the bars are de wn so the poor

In the Truth Is Ged'.
We are His .children. He I.

Is onr

come to nn-

10 Seleu!tht!.
come upon many of

and
r circle."

We 8S Christian
derstand there Is but ODe

of even In that Stret
are not a lowed our own In

of Mrs.
forth to the various chu' and it has reached
ours, .. tJITI..,,,....... re(:til l7es or COl tlnuc s to read any
Christian Btuature but Mrs. E fhal1
be from the church at the next business

of church I come under
that head. I have but one even Jesus
Christ. No ont shall 011 Ire.
I am most for the Woed of

to Mrs. tl he to every creature. I
kIIow of no reason·to not love Mrs God's

to is Love. since learned that
wonderful but not in to
10 all tbat r
said: to EO

I love all I: ood or so bad.
did I learn the lesson in «S::lence and
or In any of Mrs. 's books. I

had not re ad any of nor had bEen read
to me. learned it tbe Master
the Cbrist; and the on of hands con-

pf in a Home In a distant
and much prayer and In

the sllence.
Mr. .t\,u,u.u.[, there are

not in the Christian
are led the Divine t. the and

do marvelt ns cnres, and of :en without money
and without ; who live for the that
co od to God In their

of L'lve.
who the secret of the

Kost n Is not to desire to say you shall
read an, Chrlst:lan ScJlen4c:e hooks hut or

if vou do you the ChlUcJb.
mind to

Dear Brother in one
·of the cardinal In the teachings of Chl1stlan

that mortal mind Is the of all in-
harmony, and another' Is to fear,"
aID to ask what is this influence

wll1fng Uke a noxIous from the Inner
81l11cf;1ual:y of the leader of all Christ·

A and fear has
them; a fearfnl for

from the



no

to the old ) et it is not the
piper 01 tbe book tbat bas any 10 nelther
Is the fact tbat I wrote the book which causes the
healilo2', bnt IUs thl' Truth contained in lhat
which when confronted with error error
and restores and health. Truth is God
and God I", can
its for God Is Allin All. I have had
that certain which have In

from to time have heahd the and
In some cases wonderful to conceive but It was
not News OJ the paper, bnt it was

co:otaJnE!d In tbose a.rtlcles. little child
who has but mind to look: up to God and
realize that God Is his Father. alid lbp out upou
its Father do this for me," Is more

toward the of disease and dei!ltr;[)vllnlll!'
error than the most pra] er of the leatlle:d
P4arisee. He who comes to Gud must come as a
Utt e whether he comes as the hr
the sick or not .. you become as a Iltt'e
child you can not enter Into the of
Heaven." God eX)fcts of us nUlllllll\}I

and of and that
with the fouLtaln ot which lIot
the Great but Is wide and
enc)ug;h to take III to its the whole
of man. Such a as soaTS In tbe spllritual
world and shows ns that we are brothers and
11Ster:s, all to ODe In the same

balsking in the fame
the 51me ; such comes from God

and lasts for all for it Is God.
dear sister or are as COlnpc:tellt

t') heal ar:d a times more so. if
you come an honest than many so c.dled
neiLlelti, because you know that you go to God with
a sitcere a purpose, and with·
the ever In you, and you know that
the Father of and and God wlll hear
you. Go tl that word never

and that seeks shall and be th.t
shall be anto llpon
pn;mllSC, and ask for Divine Divine heal·

God will you sure and I
eXJPerlen,ce. letters which come to Die

tbat there are more
Sclenthts than

DIEltellUclns. God has no
or for persona
such ner'SOII&
God
and He

so act.cures

"C:hristhln Scle:rce; What it
mY'self. and that It

has
mur"Ctll0118 and

BY OI,IVER C SABIN.

ANY persons wdte to tbls healer or
tha:one, if can obtain the
c ..rvJl':l"ll of such an j t uch a one that

can be healed of all their diffi.u1tles. I wish to
empblllSb:e the fact now and that Is the Truth
(God) which heals. The y of the healer
has wbatever to do with exc. that
such a healer must be a pert on of pure cbiaracte:r.
'whose love of God aud abounds In
the aud there must be a fre:ed,om.:fr,om Da1trelal,
malice 1 have noticed a d ffer-
ence In the work of some of the so· called
Sclentlst:5 since tile NEWS wentforth upon

mission of the because
allowed hatred to dominate In their mlna:s.
healer mnat be free from from malice

ard from self ; must be a pure and up
Christian then such a person Is

fitted to go into the preeence of God and
for the of the sick I\nd God wlll hur and
grant their request. of the sick is

Trutb. any error and
coofront It wIth the Truth aad the error Is gone.

and lost. I did Dot go an'vw1herp,
It h gone, It is Uke a
a dafk roan, the darkness Is disslp,ate:d
go , I t was not an'vtJJlinllr.
and s the belief of dal'knl!SS, or the
belief of error. Confront any lie with tbe
and the lie Is It never was and
It had existence therefore in
the of so' the
must be to tbe error, for all disease is
error. All all sickness and all death Is trror,
and aU th llt Is jor the destructructlo a of the
whole Is to confront them wllh tbe and
are
As I It matters not who administers
Truth as to the pelrso:na1lty

has to do with the heaUn:r I but It Is the
that is ; it Is w tdch de·

It is which restores
number of letters flam dlfferent

cou:111ry regarding the healing (,IUEllltleS



mea
espe<:I'lUy for obtalllin i!

that you
wish to come to pass. not about aud for your'

to 0 :hers. Is a treat·
ment. you have do not

It up to see if it Is 2rowlDl2
a!k. without
an answer. If that Is your , substitute

of for that of doubt. You may
not be conscious of the but
think It and It will tblnk itself
Into If a puson
a 4Ves you and your on the human

to you that be will not pay yon,
act and speak. as you bim to be
honest and to his trl1e lieU.
It may not be easy, but yon £Silt
it was so easy to let go and allow him to from
you that wblcb be more than JOU wished
to ho'd the for him of ard honor.
You wUl bless bim as you him to do
and the that come to lOU for Jour
v'",tn""" wit far exceed tbe monetary vaTue of the
amount dne.

up courage, tUlless

BV NINA VERA BUGBlIS.

Q How can one
bow
Ans. You need

courage will
np and

yon up_ One callnot move fn
at once. If you expe<:t

and take tbe necessary means to obtain it I you
should to use the which Is the state
of mInd held from the word until the man

In the If as an Y.::lU
the scientific statement a fair It will prove

are ofte n a!ked what is life? If there be no
Int'E'lIIgellce or sensation in what
learn from the Bible that God is

but ask who knows what God is? We
know that God is is is Is
and is but as to what God is who further can
say. We know that God is but do know
what is? This comes up often anel
asks for solution as we are of the Great
F !the r and His works.
So with Life. We know that when

into man the breath of life he: became a
and it was this same breath of Life was breathed
into all animate the flowers of the the
grass upon the the trees in the forest and all
animate nature breathe this breath of Life. The
fishes of the sea and the fowls of tae air all breathe
this breath or and all of that which ('oes nJl
breathe has no and there is no life in it.
take the leaves of the of the and of
the and are the which
this breath of Life sustains the hfe within. This
same life and the same breath out
and all has this Life Ull til it returns to the
which then all is with the silence
"" hleh no for the of Life
has returned to the God gave it.

Is wOlrklllig wIth the pa'
and not with his own case· We are you,
and you need and tbat

tbtlODa:b of yoar own As
she teed
as the teacher can soIve

You wtJ,I-!IiIIlVl!'
tbr,onR:b this treatment and a

kDowledlge of your to
then you wlll be able to



are t for
where words faU to ade-

volume of

" said I. to
with a world·

he seclludtld from 80cJletv
strllng'ers who him
This man's
within

wu a straDRe
He Jf

retnlllUll money. when ie could
the necessaries of IIft few were al-
lowed to his consldertd It an
honor to pClllsess a him at any
cost. He com ne:1ced many but fialshed

ofhb
at the annual exb ,bldol'l the of AIltlSl'll
In He wali such a recluse that he allowed
no person to enter h!s studio. His room
Wal often filled with entertained
of his faml y. Not one sketch of his was to be
seen on the walls. M: Ln) visitors EX to see
his to return home d Isapp!ohllttci.
R)ssetl aometlmes dln,d at the York

where I was a He often II' e to
escort him to the seco ld floor tbe room
which I to view the wide ex}anse of
ocnn from the He me that room
had been 0 when he wrote
-4u,cu.t:." On the outside of the door I ob·

in oU this U:XICU\I.

•• vrrn,n .. the had
palnt:ed wonderful sunsets as are seen from
those windows.
I had noticed that took on new and

strange on ente! the room, his coun-
tenance bore a serious nnt opon this occa .
slon he moved aboat In a vIgue sort of way; he
was and at tlme.s In I
did not disturb him hh but his
St t me thllnk:iDllt.
"Here Is a

versei are
; J

essence.laclep,en,deJlt
or wear;

WASHINGTON NRWS

BatlreS and
CUl'ULII. nAvllntlf attention to

treatment was a
was

much admired

Z44

BY W. H WATSON.

to hi i adtnlrlers.
was one of the artists who

pre school of
nrC)tel,t alialnst academic UUIlfIl.llJUI

Science, his works and his life show
cOltllrlollllDll power which made his nllme 1m·

literature andarl. His success command.
and his methods are of emu

EV'l!"tl1n1'l" will fE el a Interest In the
1Il11l})U'1' of House of "
ROSSttU's mannlr and ::onversatlon and the in·

eletents in his me so that I
It my them belore the who

and my
which ",Ill prove Intlerelltlnll

It was my forlune to meet the
er. Gabriel ODe of chief roman·
tic of modem in where
be d. I cannot tell In the plE:asll1re
I felt In the presence of such an exalted personage.

lived In the of which
the means of his works with
of the masters.

discussion at that time
Over Sir di iCoverJ of •

.. and Rossetti held the lhat all force
emanated from our own
will under an undiscovered
that • mind." of In and

was another term for carnal mind. He
Itated that was subservient to the
medIum God. He ap of and

aC(lorl:llll:1I! to Christian and Intimated
the movement wo a.ld the

was what were a
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In

thousand doUars.
I telt a desire to see the model from whom the-

was She lived in
was a with Grecian features. I saw at once-
that the artls: had the was
overdrawn; the In the work was more
he"venl v than that shown In the who was,
In my humble a very WOlDaD.

would not be as a In an y
of art. lIneaments and were true
to nature In the the 10ull Whose-

WAS in that believe the art-
endowed the with a soul than the

model carry In this world. It
Is a If such an creature as

Rossetti could live 0: ear h.
He avowed that the wat

a of his own soul. How
wondered If it wonld remain a
eveu after death. He to his plc:tu:res
motber to ber chilC . In
antbrCllplc dls,poldtl:on, critics were'DO!lltl1trl!
a carnal-minded man could not pr'Gdl1Ce

He nil
DIv Ine Science and It
In' the year 1882. the

a widow to mourn him. He left
An ImlDence fottune came to her thlrOUlllh

the sale of his which brClluglbt f'lbulotlls
the que: remains unsolved
of are of the
emanlaUI)DS throwD off hr ever, aud

wllletlJer ROlslle:ttl's were ht of
the outward the

News Is a
maa:a2:IJle of Christian teachlna:.
condncted and will be of
who to learn of tbe of

It with much
rel][)ect for Its but

stDma:dy at with Jlfe and dlsieaEie
.hll'Alrll been we are
coav:lctlloD.-:D.ot yet able to a:rasp or enter-

astiOUEldltl1 proposll:lon that
po,,,er:fw. while the Is

mlllull:ltd and mastered

were

a fine
was

tbonglilt at that
DlLture and his had carried
IODable 11mlts of con :roven y.

lober I soon d 'scovered that the
mor within In IlOt his mean-
wlth a proper [ bave often won-

dued his left him on my room,
was cro.. wlthvistonll of the

past. We discussed Cbrlstian Science and othft
and eude&vored to live ac·

to Science whbh out Ros'Jettl's
: his (xalted nature and bh SUIJerilor-
me wltb wonder.

I went to to SEe which made
a sinsation In art circles; It Wall and
artist vety was

m81stedy ptl)dtlctllon of modern alt, and
water In exlstenee. It ap-

lnlmlltable Rubens In watmth of
and vital principle

per:fect COJlltour, her hair was locllely
sh(.wcler, the flesh tints aud tex-

I:ltte looked as the softness wonld snccumb
the pose was and the
was in and
tone.

's:."h,I." of
en-

felllnll' the work of one' J
aD:! ..

When I asked if he had beE'n
• certain !inm of money for one of his

he aDswered In the a gffl!ulre
of annOlance. and a COUl teuance akin to despair.
I from him new
If hi. would be torn asuuder at wIll those
vallllpires- aleanlElg the who offered money for
hh work. Be said finished
ture Is Dot of my very

my ego, which I could not allow to adorn
the UllLIlSlollS of to be upon,

Jgnlorllnt, unJfeellnlt eyeE. I am
uu,delltnlcblbl,e, matter serves me as

and servant; space,
llensuou I Un Ita-
tbat his sensitive
him



movE',
you are

and

there is neithE r
SUI)st,lIlC,e, or in mat·

Absohltely all is infinite Mind and its
mSlnif'est:alion, and this manifestation before me is
nothin g but material mind itself on this
materiel in order to this
Evil or material mind you must that in the
ccnsciousness of the so to with Divine

th<lUsht, pure and you root
de!ltrol¥ and banish the evil which

creates the fEver. you can't for in·
::'l<lllIl,;ll:", where belid of evil that
the antidote of E that it won't de!;trolv
that is an it to be ".",,,p'lllJi.,,,,
delltrolv it.
You seat and commence to your treat·

ment that is often and aimost unive the
better which preven all in the
mind of your You C:in tell your the
tf uths which he needs without any aml<! l1'U-

nistic in the and it is j 1St as
effective in our of the truth to the
subconscious mind as it is in the conscious or ob·

mind.
I this treatnlent, not to be an imlpllc:it rule for

you to follow. but to you an so that you
may know the which you are to

and enunciate In order to this evil of
in disease.

We wiil suppose that for the purpose of this treat·
ment the name is Jennie you com-
mence as follows:' Jennie I have a de-
sire to talk you upon a which

your and future weli OJ

You must understand certain funda-
mental among which are I that all is
nite Mind and its bl cau 'ie there
is no sensa-
tion or causation in all and in ail.

which is is eternal ; matter is
without without and without cau·
sation God is the e•. temal ; matter is

God and man
created in His anCl proves

that your existence is a spiritu.al and Dot
malter·ial, and the further fact that you
and have your II shows that
sUI'rolmded. enllullred, and covered with

is, with Life and with are hid
Christ in God. III, can have no
fear of this manifestation of evil as mortal
mind says you have the fevH, mortal

BY OLIVER C. SABIN.
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HAT the membe rs of this class may understand
how to heal the sick I shall en-
deavor to SJ far as is necessary, the

.modus of treatment in me'tal,h}l'sical
Suppl()se you we re called to treat a paltiellt

was sufft from the belief of fever and de·
sin d of you you to
the house of your nt and to the room where the
pa1Uellt was or ; you would
all those to you and the This
have in some instance waivtd. The of

alone with your and is that nt')
....." .. ..,ulli material mind may ceme between you
and the you are to
so as 1R0rtai mind can that

and well understand how
thOUS!'I1lt, so to and we

the and power of The
world is ruled Mind; all is Infinite Mind and its
InfJIDi11e manifestation. The is God; He is

and is not in that
or Its does not

exist.
return to our treAtment of the I often in

my treatments ask the to think of some
truth. For I wdtp. upen a of paper
that is with you ; H or is Love; H
or is Good; H or any other like which

the allness of the Then
ask your while you are her to think
of all various forms and ideas that she can

thE' matter that the has been
qlles1ted to think the to confine the
mind of tl:e upon the .t of Good
is what evil. What a lie? The
Truth. You tou:h any lie with the Truth and the lie
Is gone. You touch any evil with Good aDd the evil is

Then Good is what d evil.
The manifestation before you of the with

and I should say if the fever or belief of the
pa,tielat could not this moral lesson or

thOUgtlt, you go on with your treatment. I
this to use when the is suf·

ficiently salle to think of it. I say in my mind this
,evil itself on the cailed fever is
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deuone, you shall
in green

WIII1CI:S, He

I thank
hast

Dear
to this dear one, 1/""""'"

pelrfec:t peace, corltelltlIlent,
U"",.i\/Jed every and aches
mortal o;ind said she had. She can have
but that which Thee. Oh God) think and
paise Thee for every of which
Thou hast surrounded h( r wi1h. She has she
has peace, she has hve, and I thank Theefor her for
these which Thou her. I
ask Thee in the name of Jesus Christ and I pray.
Thee to hear my and to answer my prayers.
I ask all in the name of Jesus my Sa'l/lour.
Our Father who art in Htaven, hallowed be

name, m come, will be done in earth·
as it Give us this our
anj us our debts as we our
And lead us not into but deliver us from-

for Thine is the and the power and the
forever and ever.
Lord is your Sht

not want. He
He leads

peace, and
and aJout you is directed ty God
does bless you. -are fOl yoa in fvery vici$situde
He all in all to you, and you trust Him

from every your fortress.
ClelenCllf1lg JOU (rJm every foe. He is your God in
Him do you trust and you know that God
is all. You cannot h:lVe you cannot have-
ins:omlDlIl, you cannot be troubled with nausea. sick·
ness of the so or any of the
SYIDpitoD1S d mls material mind. God you har-

all you per-
n",rf.. contentment and every.-

ves' of belief of disease wl:ich mortal mind
forth. You are you are well you
move, and have yonr in the you

you in
and should

Sh2ldo'w of or
can fear no

n""rf... prrotE!ctolr, His roc}-
He prf'pares a table

blessilrlgs even
in the presence of enemies. He sustains
anoints your head with the oil of of
and of of and hal,pine!IS
overruns. shall witb-

all the dwell In.
house of I ask all iD

the name of Jesus

mind is a falsifier and never told the truth,
tells us ne ve r had an honest
never did a act in all its life. I t to that
evil one. or one e which is known as malicious
animal and I declare to )'OU that in all its

and in any of its forms it hu no powu
in or upon you; neither Clln those who mali-
dous mental hive any power over you,
be..::ause God's power Is and you are liv

in that power, and are ; and
this malicious aolmll and

malicious mental ;f'. evil does not t x·
1st for God created and all that He created is

as father or mother creator; malicious
animal and all the various forms of evil
in any conceivable never and like this
belief of feVET are material and untrue.
existed and never will. God is all in

is God is life.
Tl'is which calls itself comes

up and SJyi 'I am fever." It never did
exist and never can for the reason that you

move, and have your in God. God is
""".f...-t; therefore. around must be
in Life and Love. You
know no evil can come near you any
fOlm or manner. There never was s:Jch fever
and there is not now. Evil has no and no
PO!.sit,iIil:yof God is God is omni-

and no can ever come to lOU.
You cannot be a victim of either a fear of
yeur own or the fears of those you
in this or the fears of your friends situated
wherever mayor this universal subconscious
fear which has been tne earth and de:itrC)y-

material man fe r over six thousand years. None
of these fears can have any effect upon you, because
you are you are your mind is

You live In God's pown, God's
int,ellitgelrlce protects you, your mind is and
radiant as is the rays of the sun, or the reflection of
the sun. Your mind is purE', you have no hatred in
your you hive no malice in your you
can have no malicious no malicious
no desires for vindictiveness or but the

from the Father of comes
and directs your every

your every deed. You have
you have under-

sta.nding, your mind Is filled with your charac-
ter and talk is that of a Christian p!rson, do
abide under the shadow of the The Lord



Me'tap'hys,ical Teach·
Churc:h for which itwas

written anj is one The residue must be
teachers before you can be to

derstand. I lIlave been told
teachers of the that one cannot
stand the Truth until have gone thr,oull:h
Instruction. Science and HE'alth is one
class instruction Is the and unless
take them both I that my do

either until have arrived at the un
the and of my book

the Bible. Then all can read it with
You must not that all heldin,g

comes from and that all Truth Is wrItten in the
Bible and that the Science Christ and His

prclphets and law is the
Science to us. There has been no new reve·
lation of the because there has been no

for any, and the Science
Jesus and His was pc rfeet and

we have come to understlld the direction of Divine
that God is the world for some
that is and we are

for this the of our minds.
This new is not confined to one person,
to one but is diversified and to all.
We are the it is diversi·

fied the world. God is God Is
and God is Love. His chilren move, and

have their In this Divine Love. Get
and and so soon as this

becomes fixed In your and so soon as you
realize the Truth of this statement you become

no ur der the of
and death.

Gautama the HIndoo enUD·
elated a truth when he said "Igrlor,anc:e of
truth is the cause of all " Jesus five
hundred y.. ar.s the same in

He said shall know the Truth and
the Truth shall make you free."

it is the Truth whick heals: it
is Truth in the of the Saviour which
you free. my dear It is necessary
for you to obtain this Truth that it be into
your mind until it has sUlmlunted all error.
then be but so soon a il Truth
dominates it all error, and all be-
liefs of disease.
You must know that all beliefs of are but

the of mortal mind. Take your case.

BY OLIVER C. SABIN.

E are so often asked the qUleslion
tients what

that I have concluded to a letter
which will fit a many which come
up, and will be useful not but
to the of all Ht!alers.
DEAR SISTER: Your esteemfd letter of December

recelv'ed, and has been c read and noted.
asked me many which I shall endeavor

to answer, t VI: n at the expense of considerable
because I am that upen the proper under·
sts,od,ing of thE'm you will result in the restoration
of in you. You asked me whether you
must believe in Christian before you can be
healed?
In to this I say to you it would be

for you to have faith In un-
til it had beeD demonstrattd to you, .but you must
have the desire to be and the more you can
uncter!itarld :S,clerlce. the more will
be your recovery. You must my dear

It is Truth that heals-Truth is God. There-
fore the more Truth you the more is
your realization of and the more will be

restoration to I would advise you to
read my little book and your with

W'lshington News and all of
those articles which have a tende ney to urJock the

Truth and you an of the
letter as well as the When you are healed
you no will need to ask the need you
have for your faith will be so that it
bec:oDles unl'er:staillding, you will know that you are
""""ICI"'. and all the world will know It. You should
throu'th your your healer
and in this way, learn all you can of God's
all you can of the Truth and hold fJIst to all the

you
Your second Is whether 'Vou should read

snd Health every as has been your cus-,
tom for more than a year back? You said in your
letter that the of Science and Health has
.caused doubt as to the
of your belief of sickness. I have found in my prac-
tice that the of and Health an
41nilnitiatl!d person of the Christian :Scienc:e Thought
bas a to mix and confuse the ideas of the
c>atien,t. rather than them to the understand·
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Evil and nol:hirllil
them.

:Sclell(e, and before I
dallgl1:ter was taken with a Elver.
unless relid could

obt:ain:ed. threatened to be fatal In results ) hlLlStel18d
imloecliately to my and to my constelru1f1e.
found her out a and no one could tell

where she was. I realized that aillDe
my and in my weak way my
tion to and asked the laelDorTlNlIIe
etoPP«td and the child saved. I IlIV.1l llIn

occurrrd the month of OeceJl[)ber.
youa; man had hen very
blow on the in bell. t,

te swell to twice its size.
could obtain Science treatment he had 801:hll1ll'
my and he read the third .chflnt'FI"
aDI,lvioQ it the best he couid to tb.

wonderful in the mernirll
reduced to its natural size. the
was attac kt'd a in his back. H. read O'\IIlIr
the third U:e result the ....,04..,••
cease of the resteration
must know that God is All in All

that God is and
tells y.

chil,lreo,

at such person is sure to
the friends who come to see
talk d and aU other
or this cOlnolail14 or that create

yt ur thclujZ!lts be pure or your conversation
pure when of evil come in to your con
science? tell them to thee

but evil

.Ible.
of

I must imlpr&:ss upon your mind the of
COfltrcllil1lg your and talk as mucb as pOS

periOD whose mind Is full of the Delief
who who

about it til. hour. and dreams of it

Tbereforle. you mUlt know that the beUef you have
10 called is

aDine, and doel not uist and cannot
you. the and likeness of
in the bosom of t.e live and have your

in God live and are
ud

aDd it Is as for mortal or mortal
or so called mortal diseases to affect you as it
be for a little with his bow and arrow t.

Moot the moon. You are as far above the reach of
DeIU:I:'. harms and diseases as Is SUD

as is God than man. For
as yeu the causes which create or emanate
frO:D all kinds of or or belids are

the time is when we
Will cease to limit ourselves with so called mortal

when we the allness of God
and move to the are eo

to stand and as Jesus we will
do even work thin He. Itls in tbe destruction
of this mortal this father of that we ob·
literate and out all kinds of and all
klnds of sin and obliterate and death. Soon
as we come into the riealization of thi"
then the Saviour after the our bodies
will become visible or invisible and we shall dwell
with the F..ther of of of and of

You have the belief that you have a·
cOD:sulnpt.ioD has been in your All
that is necessary to restore in you is to
convince your mind that the belief of dis-
ease is more or less than a law that has been
made for you mortal and that It Is
UDirelllJ, and untrue and does nlt and that this
so called law is error.
All disease is mental in its and all Is dis

eased mind's or what is called mortal mind.
mortal mind is what the called the evil

l,)nf', the father of for mortal mind never
a or honest Its very

upon a falsehood in this that
the e Is and sensation In all of

is false. Thue is but one
and from this ono Life comes and ev,II!""thiina
la aotbiolil:.



that
view of

yon.

W]hal:evler your

A.IllKU1Klf and SaJ)phlra.

a amount to
but I do think that

reclplen1ts of mercy
patf flill manner In order to retain

were
were d Ishones1

were both stricken with death.
Is that if you be heal£d
or that yJ•

HE Editor Is often what books to read
whll treatment fer heflling. I now

to all our readers th.at I have found
the finest results trom ",1 .... ",1 .. readil1lg the little book
written the Editor of Tne and the
articles in The with the

BY OLIVER C. SABIN.

The reason can for this
ence and Health wa.s not written with

to the iVorld the to heal
but was written with the that the
kn()wledg:e therein 'was to be with
class insitrlliction, and unless persons can have class

with Science and I
think it is better to (( ad the little book written
us until you have reached the As a

for the of uninitiated persons
in Christian Science and is most

to understand 8 nd even to the
and detrimental rather than bene-

fidal h the advancement of the new student. The
Editor of the Letter has bten a a
studel1lt, a reader and a writer all his and it
teok us nine months to reach an

Ilnd Health. I have
known cases in my classes which have be en lIUIKlIlt

where the had been reached tne
seccnd or after to the second lee
ture. God's of intercourse bfhveen HLnself
and His children is inten Jed to be and free
from allilinds of blind so who rUDS may

to
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que'sUCin Is often Isked wbethler Slclellt1sts
for their hea.lhlllr.

O):l'pOlled to asselt that Jesus ar d
D1!lcl):lles healed free and that we

It must be confusEd
from

told His when He was 5eIl:dlIl11'
•. ,,"'...... the labot. r was of his
have no dtfiolte da1a as to whether

In our as a
we have found tWJ classes of who

.111l011t unlfonnly make p·oaress toward Ie'
first of theFe classes are the .uvu",n

,poor, who have no means to pay, alld the se(:ond
who pay before In accord·
thefr caJJ to mind a case

where a man healt d of a disease which doc-
tori pronoun :ed was a man III com
fortab:le c:lrCtlmlitallce:s, but he to the
uelIlU::!:, and 80 far as I knew never gave any thlLnll:s

In about a month from
fird he was sblcken down with the

..me dlsesst and Is now In as bad con
as he was before his first 'I.._•• 'IM_

'Ousnets Is cause of his uQ1c::olag,
I have In a number of cases where the

hellJlIl:1' has been made with and pel'fect·
:DUS, and the sin of covetousness has a re-

in:o the or a WOlse d is
110 sin for an
.ent Is not m :tt d ou', and the way to
pUt Ishment is to tnrn around and go

other way. If the sin Is covetousnt ss
or 1l'hatever It may be, Nat a man came
to the writer to be ht aled of a certain disease. We
told him th!lt If he had any secre: he must

When first the treatment,
be asked If it made any if he did not pay
until the et d of the and we told him none in
the world. At the end of the , he asked until

end of the month. abo was gran'
and be nt ver It Is needless to say
that this man never received any ben fi, from the
trt atmct t because he had the sin of covetonsness in
his and It his In
snch a manner that God would not enter it.
think it makes bitt if the heatu

BY OLlVaR C SABIN.
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Is Dot forever fre'ttlblll a. to hlJ progress, or
lookb:. back to aee hOw far he is Olli

goes and OD J and
all the more prOgffI' bu:aul!le
Jean Nicholas Graa.

..""L -"- i. ODe ttuth but
thll)Wland rays of ol:e

wU1lead to 'he aame
Uoht··-tlflJ.. oue truth that

thlt
truths that lets •• free.
PLease do Dot Itt other matter crowd ont

whleh Joa make so and of
which we canuet have too mach. PLease seud
cembtr ltIumber to Mrs H. Adams
0". Adami .-

Yeur. In MilS. H:&:NJlY GJlA(:Jt.

It.
GARDEN D.c 4, 1899.

Col. O. C· Sabin.
Dear Br01heJ: Inclosed find draft
.10. one dollar is to renew my I&ub crlptlOD

to The New. I thlt k my Anlnsl"rlllltioin
lome time xt I
80 I could not think of

out it. I cannot express the It has heen to
every number is better than

J haye needed 80
standllnll of tbe I have not had

_ .. lr+l7. I you

b'lt 10!
we

prCl,fotlnd .R'ra.tit1I1de I address
stand JOU han taken in

alUiOst In des1)air,

of beal.ing.
brl)nJrht to my notice who was

ma!ledal diselue. Itom-

malI:log ten hO!IPltals.
was as inc'u.ralble.
I rislted her in leveeal of thel!le ,.... , and gave
SCle:oce aDd Health to read I was

I went to bat stlll cor-
with her.

At lastshe wlote that she had been dismissed
That

relative. was In • most delillolrable
pt!UIWu>s. and hee had gone off with

Wonld treat her? Of conne I
What was the cc:ean be-
is no time nor .pac:e the

between us and
mOlntl):!! she wrote that sh. was

and the may not err
;, This of is

as as any other of and
those who have surrounded it witt have
Dtt the l f in and in a

manner, the For these I pre'
fer my not to tteir minds until
after have reached the read-

linle book.



was away. and
him down to a mater-

the eanh with vic-
cel1turle:s. nnless the

heart slncet'ity
pers,n Is cOlnDlLlttlng

nUlrsllltg It and
the can for no relief from

for God w III not reach out His hand and
and one come. as

can have no In
tem. I have this love of money to
down I more persons from
cured than any other one

cure a covetuos perlou and God will not Cllre a
Isbonlest persoD. J persons

come 10 me and beeJ:l cured of
their and after to pay that which

would In honor be bound to and In
easel I have had sooner or
those very ones were I!trfcken down and tbe
condltlOD of that man was worse than tbe firlit. U
Some of the lovf )fest cures I ever heard of

for peuons were poor and had ro
money, and the treatment was as

but were and came to
God as little were healed and God blessed
tbem.
The healer not when he

or she Is conscious of a desire
and houest of the pd,ncllpll!s and hav-

applied the of M.eltapltlJslcal HellllD.l.
if theIr tiOe9 not recover. mUlt
be honest; must be mUit be faithful, must
be and the of mud ebcund ID
the mut be pure; and re-
venge al: d anger must be and

out» and the love of God and of your fel·
low must supreme lu the 'And
all of these are '" ltb tbe
cordance wIth rules of Metet:lby'slcs,
may couut upon certalu reloults. Do

your be faithful to JOUf
wlll do hll!l
tlent or patients
apon the ton:litue
eDVJ I batred
ml1st go to Burrender all theIr wickedneas
come to theF&ther as a little chUd and tbe
ceuce of Hts wlll be extended to them.
I have heeu constrained to facts

the of our students and for bent fit of
their many paltlelltl.

of all sellenl jilts
Elealillg there cases which

c;ome to them whld cannot be
lIJlll::_II::U •. and for some Teason whicb the healer can-

fXlplailn his falll' to In lome
it may and doubtless the

of the or in
luch cases there Is .olnethllllg hanlitlng

which his or her
wbleh I do that
must believe in Clulatfan but

cODlclous mind of the must be such
will find a s( i1 In which to

I know of a man who was healed of a very
lerlous but In accordance with the rules
of Materia Medica he could not be healt d. He
was } science and ct
to all appearancel, this so curmlcated

the of money. that It was not but a
time until the disease returued with Its old·

If not worse. One must know no
the one the Great Father of In whom

move and have our and If do have
Uttle cause our ael5trlt1Cltlo:n.
a person whose mind Is filled lIlI'lth

..........,". revenge. and
the healer had to heal a
or teach tbe to heal such
It Is and God
to do with such a one. A man came to my rooms
and asked for treatment for a serkus disease. I
treated bim a and I faw wlthlu little
the love of of avarlce aud 8JWe U ..A..,. ...

After the a I
need Dot retuln anv more and lave hlQ1 a lesIon
upon what his dutlel were. treatment had no

BY OI,I'Vll:R C. SABIN.

'Tis He forgive!! our slnJ,
'Tis He reUeves our p.lns,

'TIs He wbel beals our slckaess,
ADd makes liS 'OUDjI: Iiain.

-Mar, T. JODes.

leads me to tbe placll
Where beavenl, pastures &rOw,

Where living waters &:eotly paes,
ADd fun salvation Ibws.

m, Sbepbe:rd
I maD be well supplied I

SInce He II mlDe IID4 I am HII,
What can I want besides?

232
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not ror
o my
in all

or
emololY a

"Thou shalt not seek me, and find me
mourn, and be comforted not. Be
cOluplanion, for in all walks I attend

loneliness I accompany thee."--mlanna.

person
a

is easier for the man who has faith in himsf If
and the to scale the lhan it Is to
make a freeman or a citizen out of a man
or woman who is afraid to think and for
It fmselves."

you can cure ---. it will be a
vertlsement for yJU. He h been troubled so
and knows him. U Ttlank you, I am not
See!ktl1lg aiclvllrtislnlg mediums. own shall come
to me. I am not an of nor a
of the S. A. mlY be! of the
but J a u not. I am free an J if anyone comes to me.
he mUit come of his own free will. I am not solicit-

anyone or I believe in
all who come to me will receive such vit)ratlohs.
I am Health and Life. I am one with U:aiversal

an:! all who come to me will receive a hundred
fold for their Of the or more
ients wh"m I have treated the

all of them either came to me, or sent for me
to c )me to thfir bed sides. All who came in
were in no wise sent away and many disbe-
lieve rs have been made whole. one can heal but
God He is and in All. The same
to- and forever.' hath ears to hear
him hear." "The wisdom of this world is foolish-
nfSS with G( d. "-Ex.

A man who vo1lun:talily refuses to think is a nuis-
ance A. A D. 1880.

their cOlleeption, and with a measure of success
fav'orablv with that of Ji.::ensed ph:Y'si(:ial1ls, the
and of the are

fined or for of thEHa:ws
at the of the licensed themselves I
J favor the establishment of a State or govern-

mental examination which persons in
any art or trade or science or may obtain
a certificate of such for what it may be
worth; but if any person, such cel'Utileaf:e
as not the evidence of power or know'lec'le

for a desired service ch:tO!e to
no certificate as a a tellch.er.

or an he should be free to dtI so.

you
of

JoUtrnSlI, in which it aI'-
Times of 4

with names and d of per-

[Fro. WllBbloctoo Post, No". 23.]
Editor Post: In your issue of

an extract entitleo,
from the Medic:!)

pears that the
has a
sons wh) have died wtihout medical attendance
under the ministration of 'divine hf'alers,t' This
article to comment upon the want of en-

the facts. The Slme issue
a with names and as

OJ)lttuary DUlle!::::>, of five persons who have died
in and under the title < Of-

fice Record" a list of twelve deaths to lhe
nelilun Office one Such lists are of occur-
fence. of the custom to call in a
licensed medical in case of and
the laws and under a

healer" would be were he to
undertake to administer in such cases, it Is prc,bable
that all or all of these deaths occurred under
the ad ninistration of

of what is to be of the en-
of an aie in which so many victims of

lelZ.illizied "healers," died
I am not a I

imaO'lrp that I can make a call for j Istice the per-
secuted sect more than if I were com-
mitted to ' doctrine. Would any

ohv:slciian in like to have a list
of the names of persons who had died under

his cue. if with
of the errors he had committed in his

or:aC1:lce? Yet it is notorious that frrors in diilgl110SIS
and administration are of fn occurrence. The
secrecy of medical is the
of which the medical
In the doors of medical and over·

the conversation of medical students I have
been the CJarseness of the face'i and
the vilenes'S of the of some of the candidates
for medical these same persons,

an Examination in text, book and
laboraton' are a license to administer
in secret for the concealment of the evidences and
the of the consequences of criminal and
onsanit try which are the
health and morals of the while persons
of live:; and to the best of
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Ind
Christian S::lence.
what It Is and whit It

W. Moo....

,

DeVd lI[r:ul)ed
athl'e
wbJch ordalDi
Jeap.' ThaI ID tOt: 11Il1)or'alc)ly
starce" where the chellll[SI lIe:lthler
bers. each be
P01LtDCled aDd n gbltelred
exoresslor,

reverse·
mai,estyof

qnlll·

1899.

furtbe'f, but I am

l!de)rrllloll1, Warwick Co • Va" Noy.
Col. 0 S.bla.
Dear F't:lend.--E;:nclloSl!d

cents for the little book on
yo...
dOtS,
I cottld the caase

I1nal11Clally below the sudac••
I must avail of oPIPortuD,lty to tbank

yDU for tbls pure aDd
ceiDber N.w, ) After and afslml-

III[ I shall forward It to others who
are toward:J the hUl. with maDy of those
instructive and p'18!ali[es under,cored.
We are to Mrs. for a concIse

and hdl statement of Is bnt one
staace and that substance Is the aOfoJnte
am," and that maD, to exIst ae must be ODe
the Substance.



5

J,ra.1lbe!r!ll of

and

1«;00.

Immortal
dross attached to and m8lniJreslted
wOirslllp of but Its motious and were
often disturbed the two Infetior souls that In.'
habited the and with it. {.
ArjlstoUe, the of all the ancient phlloso..

that' man was endowed an
which was of the esseuce of God and

bnt that thEre dwelt in the
an Inferior and base

air aud which died with the
fOJ mer he and the Jat-

AnJgns'Une the the Christilln Fatll'ers.
wrjltin.g in the middle of the fourth held
that the s011l Is and diffused
every of the He that the .enl Is at
the time not 111 the entire
mass of the every of It.

that In

WASHINGTON D.

AIlID MA'l'TRR.

[CoPJrl!ptlld b7 OLIVER CSABIN,1899 ]

and

But the
impl11ted to the periab,ab:le soul was of the nature

animal man's imlIDolrtal
Is the wise? Where is the scribe? ca1=Iablle of pnre

Where Is the of this world? truth.
Hath not God made foolish the WUIQom

this world ?H_ 1 1,20.
It wUl be found Bnd lnllltructive

to note the cf ancient aud modern
osclphers upon the of mind and matter.

resulted In
saw "as t.blt'Otl:j[.b

were not
Is .. the ofthe world.

it w1ll be seen, beheld some
dimmed the mist of

carnal mind. Plato Inscribed
aCtlLdemy at t

his students that the
propet' of mankiud Is man. His of
the soul was, thllt to the creation of the unl- soul has the humau

01 K as termed matter existed. it Is dellicsLte,
wit:holl1t a dtct.::.tdnat and with a "Unless It how could It be

m'Jt,on. '] hat the Kosmas the he ahle to suffer 011 be nourished with
cel.est:lalrplldnr,,,, contains tbe aud the
in Its centlal m:.n and the lower . "Man Is made In the likeness of God. In forming

the'irst man God took for a the futUl'e man.

. -
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maD

Christian Science and reveals
man's trne in the econ ,my ofthe
verse 8S declared the word of and

'L.JU.u"' .. the man.
It makes of his heaven-

as a child of beir with
sin iDJiec1:ed

ih·lftll1HCr down the stream of time
ocean of etl!!rnity
It that immortal mind b: not sub-
to "carD!ll mind" which "h
.. that "to be minded Is but to

is life and peace."-R1maus
6,7·

It Rm'rns the ab"olate that God is
and that man made in His and after
His likeness :mnst be and that he is there-

8ep,lctE!d God as a God
a, essE!ntillllv conupt and only evedlUstin,g
daltnnati'oD, and some of the of
ftnl.mn· ••.rI him as so vUe nature that he aPllearea.

worth da:l:DDiag.
llad the

recclgnf:ze his spilritnal ideDtiltv

v.3·
It is related Alexander tile who

iD the that OD one occasioD
he eDtered the and his
polilltiing to the many sacks of stored

the church can no
aDd

stelldU.v clouded clear tea,chilug f)f the
of Christ with their OWD gross and

seemed bent on the miracle of the wed-
feast the wiDe

diviDe truth into the turbid and water
of of mortal error.

As the church
and amid its gorgeons palaces. cllou,d·capl:lt'd teDlp1l.
and st>h!ndild p,destly vestmlents. it ceased to beed
the words of Its' Divine and

Nazarene: "Blessed are the poor in
is the of heaven.

three
mis-
them
which

which
in Him

heard the

crOWD of aD ear'thly
It was in answer to that of carnal

Christ administer'ed to the who afterward
became the rock on which he his 1""111-""'h

the thee behind me,
thou savorest not of the be
the be of men. '-Mark 33.

tbo1ug'l1tfi111 student of the of
the Christian from the close of the Eeccnd
Cetl,tUI''V after cmnot raU to that his

delr>ar:ed from those who

his Splldtual tE:1cD.ings.
when his Divine Master was staDdlln.R'

the shadow of cross OD
Peter did not
and the ,. whose kllll.R'dom

is not of this bnt fXlleCted
CDliU1J!;e his "seamless robe of helllillill"

VWlVl'=. aDd upon

It is oot that teachers
hundred years after the erucifix:loD of
COllCH'iVI!·d his doctrines and ioc:ot')Qrated
some of the errors of heathen

imbibed
for eVeD tbe Peter after he
sermOD on the Mount aDd beheld

failed to cornpr·e"::cend

r60

WheD then: is aDY
the the
Dot occur u1l1ess of loul is in those
felt also iD the foot; Dor ifDot prE!lellt

It feel what
soul is D')t for it is

extteulliOlJ, and has neither color hardDels.
iml.ge! of c'rpol'eal which it com-

aDd J .. ,.. tllOtlillh re!emlblllnll matter are
nnexte11ded and therefoJe Imlma'teriiaI.

"Whatever is not aod
ence is termed

Althotlj[h the soul iDhabits the
imtmlltel'ial does Dot act OD the
...,..........•...1 substaDce more refined than

coIDPtr>sed of aDd which are mill:lllle:d
thl'ou.ghll)ut the denser materials of the
are nearer iD Dature to
It will be seen that the mO'Jt 11'11,

of the ancieDt nor the most
the so·called Fathers of file ChristilD

Churc:h had any true of the DeviDe
and the relatioo of mui to as
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alIld Im:mo:t-
the :Iubjject of dise....

the power,
the ScieJltists in the he.allilig
he but asserts 'as apJ)1ic:ablle
disease the priliciple

to seyeral

the paiJD.fnl aff'edl()n
a nen'ons
Its Seal[ SOILelY

it is ago:nizilllg C()nYltllslons
It i. a fact well bown to

that the the
and known as the taranltwl.,
the most contortions

face ud of person alIld
cir.:le of Inflamatlon around the wounded

victim writhes and twists in spasms.
aDd imitates the motion of the horrible re)Jltllle,
nntil he falls exhaustion. as ean reldil.y
be no is administered in such
the care mental

the mind being Idiv,ertE!d
concbrd of sweet In melodious
npon the flnte alIld an. It
is a well fact that there are many cases of
so called in which persons
cd al the mali aOll-·anIIO.

foaltDllllg at the
SP&lSlDS at

the inYestigatloD,
bitten wits In pe:rfe:::t

set!mloglly severe was
mental delusl'OD, which gave out

manifiesulti(lln of a attack of I.lJf'ICUU-
IIIlJDlllII, or water·madness_
That most and

we term and the J:l'rleDc:h
met. aad which semetlmes proyes
Dized as a n.ervous
re ..nltant a me.tal and __.".
the French method or r<ilther •

Is based 00 that and i is the
ph:rolllhylacUc Cor it as

in

its

sub-
of

and me:nuLlly in-
to them views

but which

He who Is Ett911lU
ereated that

reJI.gnlUlt to the Divine nature to
and hlUldhll7or:k.
and

not exist. But those who
the correctness this collcl'llsl,on,

Is no disease In the human
so-called Cbrlstian or

lI/[t:talllhJ7Sic::s assert that God has endowed
the power to heal the sick in
ChrIst? If there Is no sickness

in the of man, then can no he:aliltlg,
and Christian Scientists themselves
lasing to cure diseases!'

qu,estlon has in It more souad than
atauce. It would convlct

gfOlllSly lllQ'glCaJ In

prclfessor of any SY!ltetD,
sec:Ul8:r, C8LD demand that it he

on the of the claim that he asserts in its UC1UIU,I.

is common sense, as well as COlua:lon JUIIUO=:.

If an mechanic should construct a
and claim for it the power to the

it would be deemed to launch
it in the ocealll, and upon its failure to stlLnd the
test to alIl pro-
ceed to condemn his iuvention on the that
it Is not Christialll

divine actual
that there Is no or intellllgeJ1ce iu UUI,L1I.l;I.

and that liIO-called disease does uot exist In
but Is a mere delusion cre:ated

ma,nUestllng itself some seemulg

out that the source
termed diaeas,e, fa nf'1''V@I''t",d thongh:t,

that it is a meDtal plllraslte, ar.d the for it
must be in a and not a material
• pncy. That wlll be found in the realiza-
don of the that man the

of O.nnlsclent alIld



,

Dle<:harlics. is

THB FAITH THAT SAVI!S.

"And ye for raiment?
"Consider the Jillies of the field bow
toil not neither do

••And say even in ,
all his was uot like one of these.
IlWherefore If God so clothe the grass

is and to-mor:row 111 cast the oven,
sball he not mnch more clothe you, 0 ye of

30.

tban the of Any
empowers its to medicate the hu.

man with multltudluous In the
dark to discover in matter tbat has its seat

in and must be trealed not with •
material a force.

to
of his wben in his Jermon 00

mount, from which the above verses are
is essential to. faith in

tbat sball trult In Him to us even wtth
clol:hftlill and food.
It wl11 be .eeu ou tbe context

assurauce waut I. not absolute or
In Its but Is limited to true

III to them the ofrewa)d for
is made clear the words of \..:IInSlt-

"But seek first the
rll'hte011!llnet!II, and all these

" __T1"'4i11 XXXiUL

Nor It intended to eDCOUt8,1'e
suprem!!J trost in with.ut

to themselvet.
commeuded SeJ.l·neID

tal "'nt[l;.-Mattbew
An" tht> after "'Dlraf:slnlll

bers of thE' charch oftbe TJ:lulsalt:lnians
ten heloved of the

to
the llud
up:>n tbem to earD
did hfo:l£ellf.
HE' tnt'S wrote to
U For know how ye

us; for we behaved not aUIODi!

not

the

sensa·

*'•

That method con<lIsts around the
neck of a person who is with the fear of
les"s[lckllles'l an oil silk: about a
of which rests upon the column
a little below the metlula the of the
neck: and the It is befole the
vessel enters and the peculiar
tion caul1ed the cold current that It ---- _L"'_'L _

the and the uncomfortable fee!Ullg
that it the back: of the voya,l'er his
thclughts from the attack: upon his stomach
and within hours he his "sea
on" and views with the of
._borv waste around and if he remembers his

exc1alms-
"RoD OD tbou deep and dark blu. oc:ean roDI
* * *' •

W
Ul,nLl:ly gr.aolted charter Is a

power to heal tbe

Thou l:Iorious mirror wbore tb. AImlpty'. form
Q!a1lllS Itself In tempests."

The most hold that
cholera is a nervous that it can be
pr<)pa,ga1ted in the human mental sugges-

for st9te that its chief victims are those
who stand in mortal fear of its attack.
Hence II choJen all persons

the infected zone are advised to be calm and
not to allow themselves to be thrown into a state of
alarm the disease.

are also told to seek cheerful
and to in mental recreation
theatres and other of amusement. If

a "disease as cholera can in a
or be render ed mental

8ulrgestion, how can it be denied that it
caa be cured the fame inflnence that creates it.

if this be and it li:annot cOJ:lsisteo,tly
deltlle'l1, it must be admitted th:'!t Christian
or Divine Mc::taIrhysical hfnllnp \s fonnded on
reason and its bL>ic has tbe sanction

human It is
_ ....n ... ')n the inviolate of that
"theID tlhat believe" shall not themsflviPR
held harmless
but shall 'l,qn":, ('0 tbe
shall recover."-Mark

262
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reveals l!o all
..tl,f ....... the

It the kind of faith which
assert without his
for it huin it no element of moral eXillltllltllLln.
It was to faith as the Apostle

ferred in his to the twelve
,,·thou believest that there is one God; tbou

devils also believe and '--2

Sa-via.g faith is as rar above and mere
mental as Is some star
kindles up the blne of the heavens with Its
radiance above the fitfnl of the worn that

thr,ou,grh the mist of the earth.
The faith w1:atch is in Christ is a

It cotp,pares with mere as the ripene'd
of the with its earliest b'll'ddJlng I.O:... ln:::D.
It is not an intelliectual coI1victi.on.

which the soul of man Is up-
and asslnds as did the to "that

Jelrnsale:m, " "which no
need of the sun, of the moon to shb.te in it
for the of God doth it.

to fiB:
of the

which is the faith

out what it is not,
vat'iotLS alPplica'tiOtlS of the term.

the evidences of Chris-
to believe that it is a di-
teal::hlltlg8of Chrtst and his

that is historical

" Neither did we eat any man's bread fot natlgllit;
labor and and

we not be to any of you.
II Not beeanae we have not power, but to make

oa.rselvos an to follow na.
U For even when we were you this we com-

manded you that if any would not work ueither
should he eat. 10.
We must therefore the words of Christ as

.a to all who in faith seek the of .
that he would bless their and tJlat
reap ,n abundant harvest from their

and not that shall be from toil.
As faith is the motor which moves the

hand that the balances of life and
to· prayer all its it is
that the CbristianScientist Iiliould

nDlilerstaudilng of the term in the iense

cannot rtllhtl.v
whether he is pos-
'aith in God with-
to nor caD

'Poisstlbly translDit the DIvine of to

vine re'irela.tiolD,

such as we would
... ....II'Atll""", acconnt of the acts of AI,eXllU(ler

J.'lapOllIl:Oltl, or any other Ulus-
chara,cte:r, whose achievements served JarlZel.v

to make np tile of the age in he
The same class of is exercised

one who after due of credible
teStiD:lOD:y that Christ aDd hts
the miracles ascribed to
Iu both these cases, the or belief is

due to a mere meutal process. The concln-
indnces what is termed "faith' is not

but ia forced upon the mind as the
lln:lV()ldal"e e:ffect of au cause-the
1is1:ablle deduction from ev!·

of
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A
coast, in the midst of a terrible as his

rose and as she clove the augry
wife .toad Delii'

7·
It is e8Slmtial
these

A of the dlvinellv r«l"RllL1ed.
that me was made in the

the likeness God.
5ec:onI1. A firm 8Oul..fe1t conviction that

after
witnessed his He alone of tbem

line of Rome aud
the cross, and to him cODfide4 biB mothlld';

aud he "Itok her unto Jll1.
26

time of his cfUlCifiJdCl,n
asslU'ed
aud even did Dot

reSlltrTlectiou, as he himself relates in
went into
bad said to

before bls eruclliziou.
dl!'l.ivered into the

CJ1lLcifi,ed. and

is

ere bellle,rin:l:.
Fourtla. A soal·lHltlS:rylxlg kJ:aowled,re

beltt yoar worb have WT'OUlrht
your ed that to d. the will of

\..IlI'D1l1;, Is the chief
I)ft1mes it hath cast him into in you heart I.11d the rate of your JUe-that you

If thou canst do "walk faith not Cor. v. 7.
COlll1p&s"llcln on aud us. is the faith with 1U1liler.ltalllding; illlLmillled

said unto bim if thou cost believe. all with the of Ktl!!rn:al
te- him that believeth. He who possesses It

straiv'h Wl'ly the father of of all
said with 'ears: I thou assurauce that God i. aud thue

un 'belief , J'SltS cast the deaf and rest. a faith can no more exist In a.
ont 01 l' jl'! en :'d." retlected in his thaD

IWJlbe:attas can exist aud
The trustfullneH of a faith that comes up to

staudllrd erected in
Sci,ence, may well te illustrated the 10lilo"r.

nal:rat:lve of wbich It a
most prCtfOt1lutlily 1:I:npr'ess,lve aua pathetic I. the

HtllmSiD ml!'\1-T uot in vain
AI"!:"l with au Ul1l!][I>eclled
thr >!h th,; prayer that Cbrist would

reI]I1O'l1'e all 'c f that clouded and thu
it thl.. , n,-· 'lgency to heal the lut»pUcalllt'.

I , I b uf the dlsdp1les
could not cast out the evil
"lu::",d tlleir failure 10 to

20.

One of the multitude who about
lOOn his said to "Master
I have brOll.!ht UlItO thee my so. whlcb a
dumb aud wberesoever taketh him

and he foaDleth aud bli
away. and I d....

caat him

It is not so with it requlrle&
the that cau come from
The ideal prayer for

in the ninth

There can.. that 11 grcnlVth
'aud that there may two or more \..Ill'la"·

iaus in aud in
vet the faith of one may differ in ael:ree
faitk others among them as oae star dUFer1eth

from eother.
are told the Greek

Minerva Godess of W lsdom
nat born ed nurtured like the other

that she sprang forth in all her .h,t,..lv hlll>llltlt...

and clad in from the bea. of

lCIiptures. aud Is .to Ch;datle
as a

the faith of the amicted person but of him who
divine in hli behalf



the

It differs
to the liOn! the

ar,_ the children
promises will be faI.

is neaf akin 10
for it does not

same seDfle that we
G and that all
filled.

Romans
Faith of which we
Is a spi1ritual

realized thlUl dE-fined.
To so define such a qUIlLlity

essence t9 a
like a
rose leaf on
hand-the mlller'ial
gone with Its ronnded in the

learned di"lne Doctor Adam Clarke deitines
in the Christiao sense as "a firm expel:::tatioG

of all as far as may be for our
and God's but of

f.l_tion" We: that the definition would
more exact aod In accord with oar cOltlsciocLSn,ess l
it '1I1ade earDll!St as well as

Is
far transcends thai of
in the the fruition of

prclmil!le that"A falthfal man shall abonnd
blt:!Ssiing;!I." is on the
"f8lth is tbesubstauce of
brews
While with eJ't's is to

hold the new where there is no more
tlor Sttn, nor moon, nor for the
Ugltlte1th it.

enters its of and treads
street of " stands the "river of water
of and sees 'there "the tree of " whose
leaves are "for the of the nations." -Rev.
elation I- 3.

Christian chnreh
which is tbt: absence of aU , is a sin in
the as it eomes from distrust of
the of and the Roman Catb.Cllic
Church ran. it as third in its list of sevu mortal
sins.
The ancient Romans erected a be:lutitnl t .. ... n'l ...

to in front of the market where
ve,gel:ables and herbs were and I be hn,bllUcl.
oren, '\1vho are so on tile seasons for

...araoce
th()lll:h "the Is dead

life of

these
Cor.

of a
Possessed of

HOPB.

" And now ablde,th,
but the greatest

13·
In the verse of his above cited the

Paul declared tbat He pe and
are the three cardinal Christian vb tues.

the vIew of Christian Science constitute the
tripp11e force tbe of which man is

the medium of the Divine power of heali:llg.
Dot mere Christian graces. hut essential

iIInllyft1l1l:l1 attriblltes, IIi11d it is a to con-
Christian wlthont as it la

square without Its

lUId It shall be you;
ye shall fiud; knock lUId it shall be opened
you'" -Matthew 7.
Be dOll!S not discrlmlaate between tbe prc)milaellof

er to them lUIy time when
Christ hlmselfba declared: uBeawn--and'earth

pas away butmy shall not PIJII aw., ."
Matthew 35.
Christian SClleac:e as faultless iot1erpretctr

the does not disc.uDt ODf!' made
......,."".., kao,,,inig that has never annexed

an, statute of to any of his to
but that be redeem tbem all.

Bence it teachll!S Christian confirm
their that Bis divine

"tb.e of faith save the
shan raise him up, carrile. with all

and that it had when
In the name of bis Divine

hundre! years iIlIIlU.--;I

holds the
ChristilUI Scientists "clothed with riglb.te<)tl8-
aPI)roslcl1ll!S God with no half

Whether he invokll!S the power of
ldm from In the hour of dIJIIgef'.

to endow him 01' others with
-<I'laith I. the eC
h. pnIf'S the ........"._..

ia the prCllDil!le



soou re-.
rnd still

the

•girt wltb

and resolved to
A n'nhdna to her case tbe pI in-

A,.uU1III'U as the last ""',.... t" ... ..
abandon the would have fled frt>m
had she not in this extremi:ty recalled to milld what
she had then but read in a work on
tian which chance had come
into her hands.

then tOltk
medicine her

all pelsens that tbele was a of with.
iu Its walls.

stanes that the consisted of
injl!ctions in the side with the
fluid used beeu extracted from a neck
of a horse in had be«!n
inoloullate:d with the so called dipll1t11erjla

betitered. but
hWhen she had in

press behind snd touched his ...."m'.nt
For she if I may but touch his I

shall be whole
hAnd the of her blood was

dried up, and she felt in her that she was
healed of that "-Mark V, 25,29
The poet Dante in his Inferno tells us, that over

the of hell the words are writtfn In

healer.
mtll1b.'terllng to

stored to her accustomed robust
lives to attest hE-r

of materia tbat In her bas been
filled the sure of to "them that be-
lIeve,,-uif drink any it shall
not hurt.them."-Muk 17-18
It is that the C.l'e of medical

treatment referred to in the was one that not
SlltDlui2:ed the of materia medica as a

cU1rat'lve power, but branded it as a cause of suffer.
to the It Is thus described

Mark ••And a certain woman which
had an issue of blood twelve vears.
,.And had sUi'fI!1"l!dma,nv

and had

all who entu here leave behind."
These words may be inscribed over the

doors of bed·reoms of the sick and con-
verted the of materia medica into ch,m-
bers of The that

would for the door of the sick
ch:amber Is the words of Milton

••mmllil. plUllllyed Faltb,

If we
the

I .,,,',n.. In the

offered their first
and their earUel't

that
and reap abtLDdant

bellUn.g power, first treats ajllllnl;t
as a most cnrative

rel1varli. of
wheat and

upon Its
ahva,rs fOW and

Des'patt is getll!rIl.ted
would preserve an assured
very first of fear.
Christian teaches us that fear Is the

of the : that It Is creatfd carnal and if
It the over us it will sap and mine the
very of every Christian virtue. It is

first from the heart and
birth to the baleful delnslon termed "dis-.
Is au of carnal

meliltal pestile:nce, as

266

fUJ:nilture. iltlcludiinl the rugs,
lace pai[ntiing:s, and bric·a· brac removed

the bed·chamber ofher that
not of the

h01l1Ve,rer. is not a re<:og:nl,red factor in the
school of mateda medica. 'It is away

the awful of used
cn the aftu he
lteen with the conviction

he Is In the of a disease.
We have In mind the case of a young of

while on a to a friend
about seven years ago, com·

ofa revere In the and tbe eml.
nent phyllioia,n who ""as summonfd to attend her

it a very c!lse of
twen1tv.tbl'ee years of Ige of rare

e, and was the
the of her

the

np'IIU1IV germs.
has since stated that she was
the grueeome chl!nll:e mad n

but late luxurious aud her nelrU(IUS
Iltll1ation as indicated the oftheprepa.
rations made for her treatment.
Her wa. further increased tbe Informa·

tion her her trained nurse, that DO memo
of her or aD l' of her friends would be

allowed to vlalt ber as the Board of Health had
be houllie In and a blue nla.caI'd
tacked on one of the to warn



that is
doth he

aud
every man
that is in

Peter the
th. fi"e cburches of

the fol101vlD&, verse!ll he appears to ulle the term
in the of faith.

" For we are saved , bnt
seen is not for what a man seeth

for?
"Bnt if we for that we
pa'tielloe wait for it."-Romalll

And be says:
" Whatsoever wete Wl'ittE!n

written {or our that we thlFOl1vb

and comfort
Now tke G:>d of fill you with, all

peace in tbat ye may abonnd in
... k the power of the Ghost."-Romans

XV, 4-13.
The

scattered

vine tn tile re,rt:aled
word of God. He caD npon the

as the "snre rock of hi!; ddence. '

10 but i. trill:tulatl11)ll.
ktllrlwilnll' that tribulatiou worketh patience.

patienl::e e:l[perlelClce, and experie:Dce
.aketh not because the

is sbed abroad in ol1r hearts the
is unto ns."-RomaDI vt

I,

up the loin of your
to the end for the &,race that is to

unto you at the revelaUon of
\,..II.IIU:l,,,."·-I Peter i, 13.
And he says to them
"Who il he that harm you if ye be foillow'era

of that which is ?
"Bat in yonr 1II1:'.U;II,

be to an answer to
that asketl1 you a reason of the
you. Peter 13' 15.
These words from the peu of the AP05tJIlIil

whom Christ was the rock upon IIVhich he
bailt his should be taken to heart

who should not content
thtmeelves with able to stale the fundamental
pro1poldti,ons of Christian bnt should
pn:paJred to defend them with undeniable eviidencll!l.
To this end should search the

ScriDtnl:es. and read and all
Cb:rlsit1a,n Scieuce literatnre contained to b:lOks and
'Pelrioldicals that the ofDl.

we :!lave
Chril'.

Shtlttie, and

Ie Ttlerlefore

be"on,d all the other dwelt ia
epl.ltlli!S on the comfort and confidence that

to the soul of the believer. In hil
to the J:\.I;'Q1lillJ' he says :

jaatified
our

is pelrislled
18.

prclph1et Z9.chariah the restoration
Jelrusalem after its the de-

ICribed the "I!cattered aud childrenof Israel
as of" that in tbeir
exile uuder the heel of tile oppressor. were

12.
David the shame and sorrow that had

come to cried out in his anguislll-
..I am a worm, and no man, a mea,

of the • tRen the
.rclmi.1eS of God he "ThQU make

when I was upon my mother's breasts."

It deals with mau
of who i.
JDUlIt over in every coutest
tween them. Unlike materia it dOlS

error upon error unwholesome
the fonntain onire to reitore but
tne delusion of bred carnal

wilh the ot (rom the
"Son of " who has arisen "with
he:alilJlg in his "-Malachi 2.

most miserable .tate to which man is reduced
sia is that in whlcb the Paul

him no 12.
We are told in tbe book

crite':i lihall pelrlBll.
"Whose shdl be cut and whose trust

.hall be a web. 13-14.
CQ1utJ.utin,g the fate of the and the

wicked man, it fnrther says: "Thine age slaall be
clearer thau the thou shalt shiae
thou shalt be as the morning.
..And thou sha! t be secure, because there is

yea, thou shalt about thee aud thou shalt
rest iu

"But the eyes of the wIcked shall and
uot escape, and their shan be as the

Ili'rinlll up of the 17-20.



to over..

X,3 and

prolpelrity to the

Thou sbouldest ..
the work

art cruel to
he cried out: I'Where is now my

hath he removed llke tree.

the cattle upon a thcMISlwd
Weft taken awa,. armed

slew the lervants who tended
seven SOIlS and thlree
came a wind
the foor corners of the
all in its "
To fill up of his

tio"inil'. and press to his a cup brimtl11fllg
with sul:iltlelcy
to increase his auJtulllJl

COJlldulct and slnfnl counsel. Yet
and owned his JWIU"::I:,

gave, and the
taken away; be the Da:De of the
But was smitten with dredIul maId'!'

and aDd taunted his delUellUl'letlds and
the wife of his he 100t in God.
It I:ot, uutil he had

Ahnighty and denied His and
aellallea from him. Itwas

ex(:laimed. to his Maker
"Ill it unto Thee that

press; that Thou

10
Bnt alt1110tlgh

that "it a man that he de-
himself with " he was not orl,verle:as

to be devoid of the power LO pray i. the awful doom
reserved for Satan the' to
whose Sahbathless
* * * never comes that comes to

came .ack to the heart of as he
"in dust and alhes" for his

a.llllialiit his Cre. tor and he to
But 1:Iot for this alone was
unto with far any

he had ever known. It was btcause his prayer
sanctified the love that had entered
soul and which led him to and pray for all
who had done any ary his three
fabe friends who embittered his
their cruel and to whom he had said ill
his resentment: "Ye are (,f ye are
pb,sicllLns of DO value.' 4.

sacred writer tells us that tle wrath of
kllllldle:d alllaiost the friends and he.

be measnred

" assured im-
over
error

•

THB TEST OF PBEFBCT HOPB.
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that U.
The wIse Solomon WJote of one who had "an

evil U As he In his heart fO Is ..
is true of every mllLD.--l?rovelrbs 7.

If a man's life is not in with the beach-
of he cau neither have in
or an alsured that to "them

all be ..Ye shalt
Do grapes of

16.

Wll1etJber we are in a state of toward
rest:inll recumbent on hlsorc)miaeswith all the

trust of a chUd mother'.
eyery maD must in the
ee hi. own collLSCi'euce.

-.ust
and qUll!8tiC)D

or
Y onr faith aDd
their fr\1iitage.
One snr,eme test of a is wl:letliler

yon pray to God with the firm assurance that your
prayer will be If you do Dot; if YOllr
prayers an c1cuded then carnal min4.
has tainted your with and you not at
peace with God. There is a rift in the lute of your

and it sotlnds of earthly diEcord
instead of Dotes of beavC!'D born halrmC)ltly
The cat e of is a most of the
that when ofGod's love enters the

man loul from it. It also ellt,empliJlies
the truth that so' called disease is

siD.
was smitten the hand of

p.t'lese:nts carnal and who was
to test the rig:btleOtllSnil!SS of the
sulljec:UIIIIl him to the moat

vlstted upon mau. He was stricken
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Paul in

Divine of the be.
10\ e3 all humaLttiily he
of thatthe Ap!ostle

txdts it above aU other

may one manifestationl of a ch:arit.
and of such human

may possess a devold of 'chari1ty in the
ual or Chrlst·tense of that term.
This is stated the

the words
.. And I be!.to'.

poor, and I
have not it PTclfitleth

model to work when to
and forth in marble the face and of some
hero or dead.
As is the standard our spl.rit111a1

21'c.wt:h is and It caUllot
attain "unto a man unto the meu11Ie of
stature of the of Christ" we must kDOW to a
mOl'al that we may be certified
our self whether we

The term or every
tion is used to tle offeel.

that leads one to the poor.
Hence to say of a person that he cave much In

Chllrit:y is to assert he waf, to aid

3·
It is seen that may
with the most bountiful

that Its is even brligbter
encircles the brow the
flame tbe st'!adfastlless of his
constitutes this mo, t divine virtue can be collected
from the of the but its
and Is held in the life and
character of Chrilot.
From these we learn that chal

toward God and man is the love
breathes the Sermon on the MClunt:
welled np in the heart of tl e

himexclaim ..God is
The vibible evidtnce of this

tlal tESt. and the ble:ss1Ilg
him who is Imbued with were
in his that hath my c(mmandments
and them it is loveth me; and he
tbat loveth me shall be loved of my and I
w1l11ove and will manifest to him.

21.

It is this all
liever who in

the SVDlbol
Paul terms chlul1tl'
Christ:lan virtues

and

and all

even
bones

ad my

tonguces of men and
am as

chl'istilan, as it would
DU,gUlLU have an t xact

It im!;M>rt:s.
This is all t_.,,,,.,t.. ,...+
to the

reqUlr4=4 of them that
aud go to his servall t

themselves and said ta
mJ'aeJrvant.Job shall pray for you, for himwill

all
thc.ugh I have all fai

mCllll1ltai,ns, and have not Ch1LIity
1 Cor. 1-2.
A'll Ch1lrit:y is tbe supreme christian virtue-the

grace', we should be
as to the true me:all ling of the

CHARITY.

/. Thoul/(b. I with the
of aUJll:u::lil, and have not chluit:y
a0111DCUU.g brass or a tin.kll.ng cvmtlal.
" And thC)l1a:h I kave the of n!'c'nhlCV

and all
I could remove
am "-

I cxc;:ept.

dwelt.
He his to God

he cried out in ceaseleu agony:
pie:rcEld in in the season,

sltle'9lrl take uo lest.
the force of my d{sease Is my my gar.

ment II;UIlW,K,"Ui it biadeth about as the coUar of
my coat.

.kln is black upon mr, and my bones are
burned with heat.' 17-30.
It may be that if the atteDda.ce of a

materia medica doctor would have 82'lirllvaled
Q15eu.e, or 10 Insure a fAtal termination to
his '19ho is the "father of
lies·' and all w"uld have contllv...d to
have one attend victim.

stlfficient answer to tbis that when the
c ...nsented that Satan should teit
as' "a and an He

upon Satan's power the limitations that the
mull( be His words ..Behold he

Is in thioe but save his life. 6.

..Aud the turned
he for his friends; the
twice as much at he had before.
I t be Doted as of esp,eclal
Sciientlsll:a tlllat even In

treml,ty he did not so.d for a ph:ysilclaID, alithc)ulI:h
materia medica abounded in AtllJrla
situated Uz in which be



kaewn ..the Persian

"Aba BeD Adem-m.y btl tribe Increase-
Awoke one night 'rollll • dr'llIII Qf Pf*e,
ADd taw aU radiant room,
M'lIIIDClt bright and a Illy bloom,
An Ingel wrltlDclD a book 0' gold
Exceeding peace had lIIIade BI ft Adem bold,
And to the presence In his room be !!lId,
'Whal wrltfst thou?' Tbe angel raised bls bead,
An:1 with a look made tf all sweet accord,
Replied: 'The names oftboSllwbolove Ibe Lord'
'And Is mine one?' BeD A!em tiked,
'Nay, not so,' reptled the 1I1l&el.
BID Adem said, 'I pr.ythee tbfn
Write mine as one who loves bls fellow man.'
Next nllbt tbe aogel Cllllle al:ld sbowed
The names whom Jove of God bad blessed,
When 101 Ben Adem's name ltd all the rest."

A love of which leads our
lu'es:lstlbly into love for onr fellow mau, for the ex.

of which St. Panl nses the term as
a synonym, is described with sublime

whom of all the we would most
to dwell :1pon It-" that whom
" St. says:

., Beloved let ltS love one ibr love is of
and everyone that loveth is born of and

knoweth God.
"He that loveth not knoweth Dot for God Is

is not

that we

but the greatest

seeketh not
Dr<>vo,keld, thlnketh 110 evil :

bnt 1iceth in the

these
"-Ibld xiii.

thus describes the nature of CblUI1:y
know it its manifestation!>

snffereth and is
vaunteth not

.............1 never bnt whether there be pr()p·
hecies shall fail whether ttlere be

shall cea-se; whether there be it
shall vanish away."-Ibld 8.
This Is an assnrance that the in

Christ once in shall suffer no fall
frem it could be affirmed of soul
10 blended with Divine Cr,eator, tbllOUlgb
L )ve, as to real- z that G3d is
dowed with th1t eternal attribute
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C'lJlarity is not a mere emotion. but is of the nn.
derstlllOCIiDjl:: , as well all both to
our and moral natures. St. Paul so
classes it when he says edlfieth."-I Cor.

envleth
up.

ItDoth not
ber own, is not

oice:h not
TJUth:

all believeth all
all endueth all Ull,OgS.

may

Hefear bath torment.
Love.

* *

is our love made lJ<::Jl1l;:"L. that we may
have boldness in the becanse 88
he so are we in this world.

'I' '" *
"There is DO fear in

cUitetq out
that feuetb is not made

* * *

"111 this was manifested tbe love of God toward
us because that God sent his son In
to the world that we U7e Him.

* * * * *
"No man has seen at any time. If we love

one another God dwelleth in ttS and his love Is per.
Cected in us. .

* * * *

emlbr:Qclng in
and love for all

That thete may be no doubt as to the sn'pre:mllCY
of over all other chrlstlan virtues the same
ap,ostle addresslIllg " the saints and brethren
in are at
upon them to "seek those
where Christ on the
adds " and above all these on

is the bond of II-Col.
is love toward and

toward man, t. the sense of the
tt rm. cannot exist without itself both
in onr Divine and human relations.
It must be dnal in its
boundless love for

"We love Him becanse He first loved U8."-
1 8, 9, 17. 19.
It is remarkable that the does not

occnr in the Testament. While charitable
deeds aud kindness are there npon
the it contains no term that
chlml:v embodies the of all ab()nndln,g

and man, and constitntes in
relifirtl)US creed.

the
heart is filled with love for
fellow man as must! ated

The one can no more exist
than can fire without emlltt:lng
ished faces of the
This trnth Is bea.utifuilly e:x:e[npl,1De:a
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maD

of the

it fxalts he D:vire

and walks the
for his

truth
before

realize it
toward
trne

sin.
Ia all of its tflllcb

as the real Dower of be.ali:Dg.
The rock on it Its founda-
is the God truth tbat God is

and that therefore He will not afflict man with dis-
ease, but on the gave to man an everlast-

and inviolable such an afflic-
tion when he made rtrlln in His and after
His likeness.

the of
for G01 is

mortal of His
mony witb Him who is the All

and
hold,s up uncea2.
l:el.ie'li'er. who can

Cblar:ity or a love
dwellllng in his heart. The

demonstral es this in his
round of
of his conduc:t,

&$ eX'presse:d in tbe h11thfltl words of the
He liveth btst who Iovetb best
All thlnl!S hot'll aDd l1li811,

Fo- tile who loveth us
He made and loveth all "

A man who VtlUl:1ltal'lly refuses to think is a nuis-
1II1l1..C.--l-. A, A, D 1880.

• I Peace on earth" wa'} a most
th It commemorated

the birth of the Prin.:e of Peace the in-
fll1enee of wbose db,ine the time will

come as the
when • shall beat their swords fnto
au,.. ":;,,,,, and their fpears into prlJntng
shall not up s'Il'<xd agllin:st

learn war IIny more."-Isaiah
star that beamed down upon the

manger at Bethlehem was the herald of ., the Son
.f " who as in the final
prclpbecy made the last of the Hehrew pro,pb,ets,
wonld "arise with in his "-Malachi

2,
It is the office of Christian to im-

press apoa all men that Christ came unite all
in "the bon. of C'1..ft.II ...

It bids believers prove their invisible faith
their vl!!ible works and eftablishel actual

that the of are
rest:>re health of soul and to

of caTnal a'J when tbe
of arose on a world darkened

and cn earth

prclfatle proves tbat tbe de4::1a:rat;lon
hovered over BethlEhem of

fact should not us, as the Mosaic
an iron under which the

celebrated rather the power and of
than His love and mercy.

him as a of B and of

was not humani-
t.rian but national in its fcope, and
!iJll1ited to one the buths of Divine revelation
that were intended for all as God " hath
made blood all nations ofmen."-Acts
26.
The doom of the was pro-

nounced, the universal fatherhood of and
brotherhood of ma:l pr()ClllUIlea in the annunciation
made the host to the on the

Hills-
" to G:>d in the

peace, will toward men."
The Rom1n historian Orosius who lh ad in the

latler of the fifth slates In his work
entitled 'Tbe of MankInd" as a fact of

interest to every ch·js tbat it was shown
the cinelal record'! that Oll the was

born the door of the ( f s was closed for
first time in two hnndred years.

it is known to classical sctlolllrs,
open in time of war. Rlme had then

at war in various of the for two
which her

had been borne iuto every knowu land.
fal ther states that the otdfr of the

Roman S t Ilat the door ofthe tetDDlle
of should bl:! also declared that for the
first time in tbe world's peace among
all the nations.
Of course the birth could not then have

been known at was over one
thou miles from which
at that it would have not less than
one month to traven;e water, and three months

land. was a devont and a
Echolar of the and the

of hi, statement that I have cited has never
been As an evidence of the author-

hi<l,tnr'V the fact should he stated that it
the learned and was

Alfred the
who ever bore the title of "The
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the poem
know the

many others.
And I cannot rectll.:::lIe

tea.cblll1gs of I endorsed Mrs. and
.a dear fdeDd also a contributor to your pages. Please'
be with this. I with you to

the Truth."
more than one healer treat

there b. adverse currents of
each aDd all hellier's, heal Divine

wOlrkirl1 ttlro\Jlh the healer towards the pa-
arise those counter currents 1

man cometh to the Father
)

James says any sick among you? let
him call for the elders an of the church
and let them pray over and the prayer of faith
.hall save il he have committed sins shall
be him. PO I do not mean that shall
all b. to the of a spedal heater)
'-but I have considered each visitor either a
healer or to his
in the sick room. I cCilpy the lines
ycu have

etc"'-
"We knoW' His promise,
When two or three

Were gathered togetber
He there l>bould be!'

Love Is of God, for Ood Is Love,
Who cutetb out aU fear.

Aad Ufteth our minds 50 far above
The tblngs (nCl were 50 dear.

S10D0Ck.
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CbrIlt c:IDII4 tile PascbeJ 'eut wltb IOIIIIC,
Aad..,
n. KlllldoIB proaiaed 00 _I,
Sboald brlnl brllbter da,.

IHope lead8 tbe PIlgrim 00 tbe way
To Fatber-God above ;

It'. 101t ID tbls eternal daJ-
'Tis Iwll1lowed up In Love

Tbls k!DldolB DOW sull be !D :roa,
set ap by power diviDe; •

.Here we IBa, drlok tb. wIDe tbat's new,
Fralt of tbe OvIDg vic••

Love Is supreme-sbe reigns aloof,
'Tis tbe rejolclDg crOlllU;

It II the vuy lopmolt stoue,
That ClUtOt be thrOlllU down.

'S}lrltaal coIBmUtloD ISlu.bllme.
Wbere God aDd IIIlIn unite;

'Til wiDe upon tbe lees refiDed,
'Wilere faltb Is lost ID slgbt.

"We ees wltb uDderstandlng e,e,
Our Fatber's will to do;

,He works ID UI, our lMedlllliuppllllS,
AS we ours purlue.

of
ofor

The force behind visible nature teachf us the
value of
The streams which ferm the

all of the same mind or ct:'. and see'kil1l&:
toe same Increase the
and of that resistless of waters-
b:endiioi their currents.
I shall thank lIny one for a lu

error in my statement of tt
Writ
dear 1do not t you to lumber

your with my evt!ry communication. But
the truth can make us whole-this I
am in search of. I am most in-
ttrest(d in your wOlk. And have sent your mes·
sages of Life (The News g 1heir way
to other souls with
and rtcommendation to wbscribe at once.

that you are in God's Virlil"'U'lul::I.
Uliirl.::__ you a NeW' Year and of
Ulllchain the Truth·!' I am, cor'dislt'y youn,

W.

a
Morrisoll, Co.• Va.

Sabin: For a mental otist: I pre"
sume you think I am very active in your but I
am an seeker
aDd you struck one of the
4 of a Thou;and" wnen you the
call to .. Uncha the " which has been locked
in the of for ages. So many of
us ue now the lull grown fruit on the Trel! of Life
...aitimz the proct-55 whLh is
creAtion at which we must work out our own
salvation co' with Divine energy, which
is ry atom of our to express

FAlhel 's will on f arth as in heaven which means
wtoleness nHe on this I.IU'CUl:l.

SCience and Health as do some of your
cOlltrilbuto.IS. that we must never invade the men

of another ( Will some kind friend
eXI)lain in this what Jesus mtant when he

to pray for those whl use
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our

more

maD' .
tbe one I

treatment -of .
most
one which mortaL

to

I suppose
.money lel!is
enldeavor to nadlc:ate

you need to

In'll..I•• IL.. •• ..lI-

Charilly Is
must exercise
"'lll'l'""f'Kl that we do not destroy

clulinlln( them
made laws to a worse
in which we fouod them.
finanele1 Is one
kn(Iwu In Chrittliln Slc:fellce.
mInd is more mlaC()Ulitnle
with un frlel:ldly C,lltlciIBm.
persons in the world who

and vel'} who
the from their
thaD I would did I
We all need .mouey, It lit 88 much

to pray for money, and to treat for m(IUe,y &l11d
Df(Il'Dlerlt:v as It Is for health aud
a Jl to the same of Weare
entitled to want purpose of
adjulting OUt with DI-
vine will.
I do uot think

peclple make unfrlell1dly crlltlcilsms
'he reason that you do uot take fn'l'tJnlh·

do not
take tbeir cases and

111 your juclgullelllt.

He:alirlg s1tatc!m«mt:s. that will OTp,dlv assist all stu-
dents in the best me thod of the
Truth that makes whoJe. 10 oents.

to have this

letter of 11:11111111"

I bave. car'eftl111y
dlfltictll1tl4!1 and aJ.o Inqulrle•.

f ... ,,'nh·... you make i. you
c.b:lrll:e for your beatment In healb,g. Yau

say that you received a letter from a person
who sap that If you cure him he will pay you, and
If you cannot cure him he will not pay yon. and
ask me what you do In case of that charac·
ter. Now let UI at the sltulltlou. per·
Ion ..ho writes to you desires your thile for the
treatment of a but Is not to pay'
you for your time uDless---what1 God
does His III other words tbe person wants
human that the Ollllnl.poteuit.
Olll1nl.scien(:e snd Fatber will do

You can aee th.t suc:h pelaon, if
you took the case, conld not be he.led. We must
take God's wIthout a and He
tells ns to and we .ban receive i knock at d it
shall be unto UI; to Beek and we shall
find" we must helleve what He .ay. aud never
doubt. I It aa bad to take such
cases,
Take the otber clUI of ca. 'ou who
unable to pay. You what must you do

wll h these1 U8 at the If yGu
take these cases for you tblenb, aclknlowl·

them to be paupers; CODsent are
paupers. have made a law ,1Iat are paupers,
therefore, sucb COtl'll,.t and .uc'll Ja. will

paupers a1 d pauper. so
that domlaalel o",er t'llem. Iu our treat-
meut of we must no, for the
healing of and the of the slaner;
but we mUlit also treat for our
patle:lltll may Jetum t. their dombdo. and
entitled to the with which God endowed

Man made fJ, lh. and IIktaess of
God was endoWl d with the beallt of

of the and the 6,11 of t'lle lea. every-
he was dominion over.

reason have _ot tllat dODllaioa l:O

becau.e of self-made and Hlf selected
tlons. You take yoar and treat him
nothlt g, JOu make alallV yo. '111m. He

nothing and han \lut y••r b ..t-
ment shtl)ulld be and

BY OLIv::Blil C. aADUh



other

is not

I am the
yean I

tbe bat:tering

have to becDme strtmglth llll.tead
how to exert It ; and my lesson

half it Is learned to oelDOlll-
the power OYe!' that of mere UUUJiIC:.

As one he gTows to
po'weJrf11l 80 that be attracts
Is related to him his desires or asl?lultl<llns.
Now this fact Is the bed rock
all tnte and nntH tbe
will be ill an and tlUlc:tUll.thlg
beset with and tossed and
torn anv
safe fotlndlatllon on which to rest. Until a man 6nds
htInself aud that in Dnd,tng hillaselfb:e

an Ine:a:han.tlble fountain of strenjtth
snflicl'ent for every demand that .an be

he will never be at rest; he will never
fr(e; he will be encnmbered: be wI al.

ways have ; he wlIl Dever be a man in the
true sense; and he will never be ; be will
never tbat repose which is born of a sense
of and alone him to an
un,dtl'St8iDdtng of absolnte him in
line with the trne law of W. in
dom.
"Faith Is a bUlllger, and love Is

driVel away all doubt and

gaUl thi!! th:lnp eSlIelllUaI to his
one

statements I JUke
more than ever, at this time. I haye

in to my ltuTOtlLDdllngs,
that 110 tllroes of e:a:ternallife
power oyer me· I am not uneasy
and all the I forth In
home fall witb results.
the other ; no matter
deor seemed to shat In my face now

(n my ; I become me'nt8l11y
cen,terl!!d to that rellretleD'ts force; tbat-
on the mea
dces on the ; and Ulll&---n()t beCliltUie
exert power, bat becatule I am power:

kn()wllig of IDdiridwltn!Dgta.

wilUnlr," yon say, Uto
erroneout stand-

as
If the

from
and cried out in

from tens of thousands of
ideas have the

bel.lelred before and bellev:in2
estate of power

JU!lttce, as the
po11itical aU'lllllJ, would even now

truths more and more.
insWlce, the statement that courage, a

"" ....i ...... and fearless and self 8SS'ertl.on,

PrlJlcip,le of Growth

viva!



is the
"Ye shall

von free. u
Blaekstone in his commentaries divides the con-

of into two
WUlt8 and lean of
eDllbrlllCe!d in onr wan ts
hap.pin,•• we perfecl:nellS,

tells 118 of eVI!!rYthi,fUi'
have. It is the

trnth and error. Fear is
is to be reCl)golzeclIaltld el:lioy·ed..

Another branch of this same tho,ngltlt
need is

mallcio118 animal is
whit the SClrlp1tn:res lllerlonnnate tbe one or the-
one evil. It wbat was termed "'""'u...., ..

caue
as he
truth



su!!pe:nded

the owl

shall it
neitber

neither shall

of the have
noxlclus swamps-

of once gor,

fold there.
of the shall lie and
foll of doleful creatures, and
and shall dance there.
of the !'hall cry in
UIlI.gUIJ.l:I in theIr ple!aslmt

pre:pa:red to euclOfl.e this But
at war and there was I"

retlorlted ahead of us, a
come say here Is a maske:d bllttt!ry
and tell our officer

I could mulltip'ly installces
been ove:rwlaehnedas

That as If tomnstrate the law oflretl,lbl1thre
111ll,ttir',P" Is held the the

the descendants of the
who wore of 'ooltldllLge"for
hnndred and
This same mlllig:n

doubtles
..._. which is

once dOluitl.ate:d

of intielligetilCe,
to their pre:sellt d,ebased

scions of those once noble families
npon bare backs in order to

to work harder
from their land to

of Moses.
It is claimed that this"same vicious

on itt these h'ltIl'Tvl-ninO'
of years is the dIrect resnlt of

slnkitllg from Affll1Ptl t

of

of Christilln



to
tbe commence-
their

love God and

goodness or
or affect you in any

as you hold to
and

a

the'Truth
yonr eVler1pre'Sel1t
ancbor and all will be
should state. before leavln2'
that if a to n.f" ....n agailnst

t:trat' the manifestation Is sure to be the
destructiou of who it. not any
one orean haudle
without scorched.

Tbe next on
more than in the fCfrmer lecture.
a9, or the reaction carnal

my to understand of this
Chemicalization is what we 'may term

the Truth yonr
you commence to treat a

matters not what the disease may tbe
he sees the

then without, any cause. so
see, becomes anltag;onist.ic,

the enemy of God and of
is the work of material evil

It has
mel11tallity of this and unless itia dls:lodlled
like the of of
be«=ollllle, to material senses, and you
your patient. and no 'Or
him. best way to
your in your, treatments ia
paitieltlts as you are from

treat them for affirm
are filled with affirm that

CHKMICALIZATION.

·one llUillCIC, tlleprl)gtlO4litic:ab)rs
wish is the 'father to the th(IUght.
I have foand an

this practl(le

f "" ; , • Ii ; ':
,,_.____ iu..;.J.

.. '" . . l!.''; .. .' f ...

•Cbristian Sc1eontlsts our claim that it comel
malicious mental mal prac·

evil numbers
claim
claim

claim what
in the

persons. The
is leJllersilly

tbatn()thilngcan

IItG.ma1cb.· dlzlnnel!l$ 'at the
When

fo the' tTatb in
Altnig:hty Is Omnip'ltellt

... ,

from what is known as

me witb
left on my

see:me:d as 'was
I not have felt the seusation

to my material if the occurrence
had been an actnal fact. I reelized that it was
I at once knelt upon my and asked God to
drive this . At once the SY1IDtl)ms.
Dellrel:!, and

been
first wave

the that
my

sorcery.
I believ,e.
malicious prllctjLce
fellow that is always



f.

BeJlle'llre DlotbiDJit agllinllt another but on
thClrlt'V. lor report what may

I1'tlatt!r hurt to aaother to coaceal

teU!lflIaph Mrs. Sabia
are about topau OD and
must such

rec:ehre mon

Pena.

tIlelill:3"nN.tl-·IIII, ._lIlY
""alta

...'fIr .... .
T'IiI1rlllIIJItIle tIdcIII: IM- , , I.DII at.,
CIilIIuIa'. ".teII-"t Ill•• 1Itar,
. AaiI...-tW." pia,
OIl tIM lIa,.,
ADd toww I.DII turret IDto II&Id Ictr1b
Uk. atartlBcr.roa tile eu1II
ADd. YOt l.DIIawfal, Tabor's IDOUDtIID ....
... TlteD to tile Itona.

f. oulDllteDt, hili &DiI clear,I.DII tIHD,
_. wltll .. &DiI .. do.. apia.
ADd It hi vtrJ I0Il'
AlIceDdetb auto thlllllllllr.
Uke" r of frOa tbe IlIacll:

RJft. o' .. baDclDc t_poIt-Ja'lt'llllllll0'.
ne wU4 waYIIlllll tbeIr torm_t. Hark I-tile crf
OC stroDllUD In pII1I. plwctae tbnMlp

ne uproar of til. wat.. tile lIIQ'•
reDt INlrk ODe I14U to

wltII tile tbllllllW dod
abOve tlke a
"reellDldeek-HIa .....

MaI1I8 Y1a1h1lt bY tbe 1JIlb,taIDc. aDd Hhlilrow
Pale, aDd uoco".'d te tIM 1'WlIdJIIItona,
Told o' •trlu.pb ......,. DllVW DOW-
Power UDdorIvld aDd-llbtJ-"PI!ACE-BIl Sl1LLI"
ne Ifeat IMwd H", aDd tbe atorm'.1oa4 toae.

-WHITTIER.

them worse.
belieye it will
tell your pa-

them it is the l ..t
coDllClous-

COJ:lceJ:nitlg which

we the members and
in session iIQ.
slnc:ere thules for the fall:hftJl man.
havo and be it

Mau.• J_llrttlUy
cll!llleS lD Reform
Professor W.

to those who
in:6,111en,ce h.. been far-reac:hlD:I,

Ilia new of
A true copy.

au ia

free."

..tio'tI for thaase!y...
eome over you iDtesulellr.
manyu four
It II



..

the

IUD,
aDd a iem-

It

untU a a was for:meid,
Increased Ie.. than a mlDote to.
whkh the
thuDder IDd Ulbtl1liDlf I torrents of

which fourths of an
turoed loto two ...,....- .....

If evil be said et
thv,u.lf· If It hI'J 11 Ilfl. 1IiIlll1h lilt it.·-I:Dlcttl!tU:!I.

mikes yoo OI'l1llllty
WUlle1" asked the Indull:ent

you see. mamma
time I to be

she Dever asks me to pr.t»mise
have

Talk bMitb. ne ISrury. Dever cbaD&IDI tale
01 mortel maIsdIu II 1II'Om aod stile.
You ClOD DOt cbarm or IDt..t or pie .
By barplne oa tbat mlaor ebord. dl .

yoll are well, or allis wtll Wltb yOll,
ADd God abeD b.., Jour words aod ••k. tb.. trae.

WI tried to tam bl. froII bI8 _ wltb aitft8la' words,
lilt "bt as WDII tbe Ut1ll dldde 1IIrd8;
Par ........ lOt ID ld8 "Y', IH'd iii: "Dt
A1Itr000a 0' nptlll' coaJda't !mock lid. ·r.....ta oat 0' fat.
lID' we told be could 10, bat ..arae4 b'- or tba
TlH db lIIIU to *etcb tlIle Itraopr aoa......

be )lilt oar 'lUI ....1'. aD' laid wltb lIIIt1l1'
8IIIIarper tIlIt could dI bed JMlI,Ieded to be borDo

WltbOut your woes. No ,oap;
Look for tbe places that are smootb loCI d.."
ADd IpfU of tbole, to rest tbe "tIl" ..,
01 eartb,80 burt bJ OBI CIODtiDuoal str,ID
01 bUmla dIIc:oDteut aod IflGi1 aod paID.

Talk faltb. Tbe world Is bett. 011 Wlthollt
Your anwed lporaace aDd morbid dlabl.
It yoa have taltlllo.God.or maD, or self,
sa, 10; If back DpoD tb. Bbell
Of tIIIOce all your.tboacbtl tID faltb IbaII co•• ;
No one wIIlfleve because your II,. are da.b.

(AD Old ID a New
..... oar ..,., tllat 111II IIIf. lOt

'DIIpeted ItYID' till .... aD' IIIf. tab trot
IIdD tl1e naIdIr' 'lnIIlIlI, aD' tlrJ to lIllIEe a DIIIII
11Iat 18 tl1e CIUdJi ,..,. '4 be doM CIIIIpIed a, wltb ,....
He'dpt • IrnItItIIlIIe .... to pthor ..Mith,
lID' tbat Ifbe lJeft lid. IfIp oa bI8 oarpJlIIID' lIlMItb
IWd day take al all to to.. to ...., Itora-beapt. dotbe8,
lID' wltb tIIa pack oa aD IIII'ftted ....

I lIrawed. bll1lldrtd lto1Ian froII tba pilei bed ID ....,
AD' told bI. far to lIbaYe It IaCIOrtly la bls ftaDll: ;

tba'I bl klllld bI8 .. ped-bJ, aD' elve my Iumd • IfIP,
IDtb Gil as I. btID' aD attadl: or trembUD' or tba lip.
At Dlpt to.. OD oaf ....ed II.....0'4 IpNk word far
AD' aaed tbe lori to ltay Wltb him ..bor.vor b••Ipt 10:

aot ...... did ... cat lrem blm tbet ".t a..ay.
So fDII 0' dr_I, tID tbl, b•• lItIor come to-dly.

He WI1tIS far to blm .t !be deppo da.. to Rome,
lID' llrto& aIODI tbe 01' bra.. coat be ased • ".., at bome:
1lJfI 11II&". bli motber patch tbl paD. be left abauclO' bora,
11Iat'. 10ft 0' ba8tad ,.t the Icoees aD',sbattored IDtIIa
He at. WDDtI tb. 1trlpe4 vest bl, brother Pet.,
lID' I ...t 'etch pa'r o' 1hoeI; be', 10 bls aaked telt,
AD' t.ke .Ione lOme DIId1rdetbtll, aD' sodI:" aD' slcb as tlIlet,
Uk...... bls 01' blae woolDD shirt; be la,S lie', lOt • hat.

-Deov.. Star.



such material cannot last. It it were to last it
would be far from desirable; it would be

and

thllluglh.t is the and since duro
the proc'ess of the buildilng; of our bodie" we have

en1t,rltahled almost all of such as
etc., it is no wonder that

is full of aches and
the made out of the above

must and does pass away oot
the called lIut it is
away The fact en the case is that the

is a chlln.!l"
that the scientists say that
chliln,!e takes in the entire in less
than one year j and here noti€e-it a should
now take a in one year the

would t.ke It for it is a new after
that time. either the does not ChllO,!e or
diseases are not COllU2ious.
Another sul,jel:t in her.

We kn.w that the
is three fourths water; the other is

made up of salt and a few other minerals
with various gases, etc. I fail to see how lime
and Iron can have a or sick in aoy way;
neither do I see how this material could grow old and

I. the ..orld of materiiallltj1 itls aniimplosslbillity
overcome ·be 60j but in this
other world it is dODe; while
this other is Dot witb still it is
not In some far ; it is ......,..."._.
now in it. world is more or less
than in a attitude of mhid.
This is the all is peace
In this world the cnange death does nCil't
be evercome it never hasent'ered

never will.
In order to overcome death we have to live in the

world where death is not; refuse to
th'luszhts which ire of the bf cause to
taln them is to death; all animal or
carnal of ; leave the old ".rld behind;
eXIPIOlre a new live in the world of peace
and health. Here death is overcome. This
is the world of and it is here noW'.
This is attained .t all times pur.
thclulZhts and an for but the

of material cost. It is abo and not
in contradiction of the of death '
but in direct ot that mortal must

on and that the must
on incIDrnJpti.on.

overcome, because
a built out of

and

WM. BOWER IN FREEDOM.

WERE be .. vast of oplnio1n
amOng some at our advanced thinker.' upon
the as to.whether or rrot what the
call death can be or overcome,

here and flOW. SGme think it caD others
think it be also think if it could be it
would be far from desirable. On unlike all
other be well to

and the exact me'an'ing;
of one's words when which seems
to me, the most of all which to

is the atte ntion of the most
.f the world.
I am inclined to believe when I hear one say that

what the call death .:aonot be overcome in this
that such an one is not honest hi his

but also from ene of he is i and I
further consider that the one who believes that death
can be overcome is also The tact of the case
is there are two wOllds here and
now; one.1 call the carnai or material which
Is the world most to are in j this
the world in which you find
and ali of Iln:er.lncle.
tual where all is

believe that there
this spilrltual
are in the carnal. world.
Now while these two worlds are are

Det man builds his owo
world j it may be a carnal world of and
or it may be a world of peace and Ufe-

to the state of or ot
builder.
Much has been said about born Itmay

be well to here state that to be born is to 10 out
of the old carnal leave it behind and arise

to the mental
tra,nsl'erred. as it from the carnal

sDirillual world. In this first world (J mean a
for tIilere is no other of carnal-

itv-llnd which very lIIIe likf ned
unto the ways of the of the includ·

ortholJoxy and a many of the ideas
of most of our 'I(I('!p1rv

ch:.oSEe called death cannot
thclugllt Is the
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What the superior:m.an seek!! i!l in himself; what
the small mln seeks Is in others,-ConfnclU8,

• . ScIence and', Divine Love. .
Springs, N..Y" 14, 1900:

Dear Brother in Truth: My was called
. to Christian by a sister, Miss,E. Sweet,
who has been healed by that method and loaned me
one of your N <::ws Letters last Jnly, I have been

them ever since have beentrj ing to
learn more of the wonderful Truth, bot as yet I am
only In its infancy. I am glad to. tell you it
helped me. Yes, the changes made in me from
reading your ScIence and Divine Love are wondec-
ful. God has helped you to give a ofwater to
your fellowmen, so they may all drink from the
water ofiDspiration of Life, Truth, Love. YotU
News Letter breathes the spirit of 10viDg christian

It has always proved to me that all
other reUglon . s constantly suffering from its pro.
fessors, because they pi . "SS to look to Chrh t as a
SavIour, but do not take Christ as theIr example.

Is the ouly physician tb,at can heal a sin-sick
soul, I give yoU: a hearty your new
form, your good work will on wi, h God as }' our
guide. I remain with L?ve and in Truth,

.' MRS. LENA FERRIS.

dje·;. hut': " ' _ fltm, Wa5blngton," , .•
Bbt c Jntagious .' .
Whv is this dream of ttie sensuous man so hard to Dear Colonel Sabin: 'is with j'oy.I 'I'ead ydur

dfslodgel . Now :if we continually ,and 'hllbitua:lly Nltws LItTTltR.. It thrll1s···my h'eart· with joy to
entertain the animal pbase 'of tnlild, which I; fo" live know;this great Truth is to 'be spread tnrougbOttt
ld the carnal w(;rld; u a matter ofcoorse, we'''are the land..tY.ourNBw's'·LIn'TD.and the: Little-Baok
constantly bulldirrl[ our bodie's out' 'of 'more "nional . u,b!J:sh tb.e,,1'r\Jt,h too
materiat, which mo must aiiin fBilt if by' I
abd:through of diVine'law W'e ale'ible'at is, thpge who.!lve w.ith-
any lime "lo' 'commence tiiinidni - p'cire" tftel1ghts, . of ,doctrine. I,I
which are :,it eve{y hpngrV.. P!nd thirsty sC\ll is
the spiritual world we at orll e cemmence to·sup'p....l:nt . tl:\e
the mortal body with an Immortal o'nl". ,4n,.,t'}lo\l . .;, I'have
MlicO ill' nothing.more, than ignorance;"entered into ..betQ.a on,>1 healing .for lPan,y
the world brobg1lt death it is This p'pwer cal? .be ha.4 whlu;mt.!1lop.ey an.d:wj tb9ut
.whicb is of death; death is the effect or p-rice, chrts,t j:! .g.olng I? .t:eign
rt'surt; :5in'·is tHe cause.'"It ,in the isp\1 t unqerhisJet't. ,This a,reltgi.-s>!,-tpat-will
trntrnent ot thts disease-for death'ts II' dist'aset.he harmon1zf. worlel because we,!Ue llJ1d··
ilTCeption of wIlich dates back to our first rt-coKnition when we become ODe like be .
('f death-:-to, try: to remove- the 'cauSe. Pay an °frs, You, Br<?ther oq,t [onlle
attention.to the cause;. brightest cap be
removed,llOd,the effeetot';tfte' may GOdllpeed you and, your followers-'
necessarily opt exist:, the,Adeatl'l:ll)f mind uotil the great victory is won, .

its body.ots .the ·oftly..death thef".is.'. ., •. , . A Sister in Chrls,t, .
:"ou say there are many to be overcomebe' it .CHltRRY'.

fO,re a ••v.er.(omer"eatb:, ;a04.that we are
and should deal wi'th the lesser thinJls.first.

as death:is the Ia:;t enemy to. be destroyed. Did you
ever stop 10 think that there i,nottrlna: else to ovu
come but death? ,And the only w.y to overcome It
Is-.to overcomt a\llormsof sin or ianorance. little at
the time; and wnen you have done this, death is
conquf'red, {or its causE! has been removed. By this
pr,ocess you are refusing t() again build ipto the body
the mort.I., and in its stead you, are plaotini the im
mertal material by and with the intelliicnt use of
YOllr pure thouahts; that is, tlloughts which are in
accord with truth.. . '
'I am a firm. believer in illlmortality, a conscious

eXisten after the chanKe ca\ltd death, .If death can·
Det be aveided; but the change ,caHed death will nQt
cc;me if you .live in this upper world of peace and
harmony. It is not a question as to whether death
can be overcome or not; it is simply a question as to
whue and ho,r you are :goinR to live. one
world produces death; living in the other Is eternal
life of aoj bo,dy, here and now. By livinl
In this finer. world you put on the true immortality
c1q by day, The change called death is 'not neces·

the doOr to life i it is' my, firrp
tlon that eternal life is athing brought about not by
the disease of the body, but by the purl fication _f
thouiht.

Digitized byGoogle



Bridl••r, I

Cblristilill Sl:lence be:aUDI of

Jesus
for inlt uction1"

I find ttJat In an
with prayer as an awdlilllY,

to become
the rllllhtful hea,dQuilrters

autllori1ty and all
the

that we do the
we love one another as He hatb loved us.
Instruction in how best to accomplllih

Is alt and proper. We are all children of •
«o,wtlt.. and must have instruction in

new to us, or we Inrn not. And the
brother or whQ is will recom-
pense the instructor who must Drclvicle fllUment

and shelter and other necessaries for hlnlsellf,
helrsel:f, or the But In

should not be money ma,kllllK &:hellDe.
And all who want should "e
elemelntalry prin(:lplles wlth.ut money or
are unable to pay ye have

his

lDQ'UDltahl' aelll
a
elders

balld. OD me, and I
ald.ouIEb at the time I

or 1
I ...

reDleDllber It al if It oc-
yellterlillay I remember the mouDtalD PIlII
«(:un'ed, aDd the lDowsterm that"..
the time the montb I

bec:amle a Cbria1fan I can understand th.
procell

whicb I. ldtilticil

proce••
pra,ctiold In

of the frle
re••lldte.. of Dati'rib'.

be an imilltlaclb·
bla.pt.ea:lY to say that

plUtic,lIar peuplllr, on

familiar with their ,''IllIU

never
able or more relilliCliuslly
fabric of their relllll(l'D
dre,ams. prayer and lilt. when
be of the he canDot divorce them
from their because the Is nothln'lIl
unless ae lIle the whom Enlllal1ld
In her Is to crush out of
ezistence. I waDt to

that there never was a so causeless and
wI.ntlllnly criminal war, as the one now
aaainst the Boers. And all
.hould their to and for the sue-
ee'!ls of the even thnlllll'h we abhor war and aU
Its attendant horrors.

MOlrDlons have alw'avs practlc.ed h,falirlK
prayer. use DO The have DO use for
doctors or medicines. And have been remark·

successful in mortal in their
midst.

prayer aDd on of hand. their sick
treated, aDd have faith in this treat·
IDeDt. And It does as I caD

my return to the I eboose to go with a
Mormc)n traiD overland whleb to Ollllailia



the sea he bec:aDJ1e

The bend tbat rounded Peter's dome.
ADlIIfOIDed tbe alII. of CbrIstiiD Rome,
wroupt In Ul'IlIIDcm1tJ.
Hlmllif from God be couI4 DOt free;
He buOdelS better thaD he kaew;
lb. coDlldoaa stoa. to beauty Ife

above an,.
assocl.tlolll of heaJI-

Are Det all followl" of
entitled to our ,"'stanc, .nd
Brclt:h.tP, 1iIla'lllD. are WI his

Cllirll1t1UII .a IS 'llrell al

Jor-
of wos1Ibllppe:mla

Gn,d--tblfl! telmple not made wltb
are stODell.
we are III mellD ••

to each ties of alld com-
mUnlellD sa common brethren aDd boulld nature'.

are

he

one
follOWleth us

Is anbllUltllstllcto
or Ibe hal'bot,.

eno!litv aaaJlnst an,. sect or cODarell_tllon,
practlc:e the art outside of her

Wl1:hOIJt her sanction and To
not bill would not be

not be to the teachllrlal

this I say, that every one of you salth I am
and 1 of and I of and I of
Is crucified for

Or In the name of Paullu -

while one saith I am of and another I
AI)IHIOS, are ye not then is

and who is but ministers whom ye be-
evea as the Lord aave to every r have

other Sdllntl.ta blllarlnlc)n
tical in tone .ndlJ!UI!])O,M
cannot blIllll''II,.lha1: Mira

Jobn .ald unto
callttn,a out devils In

and we forbade
aot us."

"1Id__II..IA him for there I, no
man which shall do a miracle In my name can

evil of me. he that Is not 'atlinllt
us Is on our pare For 111hosoever shan

you a cup of water to drink in my name, be-
cause ye to I say unto you,

shall not lose his Mark
to 41.
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"
Ie P 'h'';' cOllscioti;; 'of tile "resence .of tbe Good. The ttrst... : ea 109 aragrap e. ... do fs to .. .. .

..•• " . . . .:;-.' •. :-. '; ",. .. "of dtentallty;whith'M§Crtlre nifi.ue·Ofthat.' .
. " {. is .
·''':'1''' •..... ,\\ ,: "GOd:..t., .''', • ." • .-.. -. . ' ','. f ,.,. ,

,'.,;. ',' •• ••• •• f , ,.• ", • • out, pirtfcuTar' 'lind' 1t1dtvid\utC'fuehtanty': nE!'lds to
is almost nothing svch .. them; thelr"!fleantO'g' will'opeh 'U,usan<f out-

Qod con'sdoush'ess 'wni be' tiled of
, • ': "II, •. ", •. ioOdwhkh 'we :fJlive ·'be'n seekior;" GOiI tfie'

g.d in . Prfl'l<.1ple'of any and'eve"Y g60'd Whlc'h'is ii' uni"'ersaF .
godd :' that is. wh Ith, if '!'.dutd 'be,

sclous or ,appropn. all. Consequently the absolute ·Prmt'iple......,Good- .
the .. iq6lividll,81 .of can be

Talce fo.' iUs. aD .ompip1e£en1 wmchdi06ses to' \>ratti! \Vhfch des',;"
.1.0 .. does, cribe If: ,1 • ',' '. ,t ':.' • .." •. ; : . I.'",' !: :

itseJf from any per- , .' U Hi'alth" "is'one"of' tlte wbi'ds: ·wftitFide:scrib.'· .'
sonality whQ chooses, to cain 'ad, individulll under· 'H'ealtb is good' for e{,iiy'J5ne;·dcb /'-
.taN!inl of·, it. Beause ,.have "and a6d sOliIL'

no. credit. to ·tbJ, .presenf P'r'fnciple,. entirely
.. credit, to the pt rsonalities ' fuay .

for, hJvin-l: appr!)priated the "truth r-egardi"g ·the- with' a rt'alization of Itspresehce: . All'
princhlle, jn:thelr own ;Cllosci()U.ne!lS' to ·50 great a' . are mantfestlitioils Of true'or
't'gJee. Neither shouldtke principle M be({e'" is in'the ·consdousnes:s.
be blamed because know nothing is in
of it and cannottellthe'sum of five. a'Ad five.. The words health: 'Sul)pose' one 'p nd' five
principle is not a respf>der. of, p-ersofts, conferttng a mi riutes this tDo'rn'lng'speaidng 'the'wQrd;, "'1' am:"
knowled2e of itself upon one and wjthholding a healthy lttrou'gh and through "i'Bs'
knowledgt' of ,ifSfIffrQrn a.n9th.er, N(), the wouid be'co ne 'mo(e or Ie simbued with tHe fact that·

. in his 'idt'al Being this is the
with a.knowledge of it. o_r to do so.,ts a He woOld thus be' increasin'g his store' of conscioui'
of our own. iildi-vidual,choice.. It tOQS, "T.ake. knowledge' his true Belng,'whicnwould
me or ,leave me alone, iIJ,sfas an(l,.we a protection againsta
do take it or leave it. alone"justas we, please., His,. him thi'l afternoon and which all observers'might
Imoersonjll always. We may', if will, it clare would give him a cold. " The"kno'wlEidge
our possession in consciousness. ered from 11l0rning affirmation will be a reserve
neither credit nor blame in the When we, powt'r against the afternoon's suggestions
choose to appropriate a knowledge of mathemati£s "Reserved reserved power," always,-·
wementally, or dfStripti,ye of hence eve'rytrue 'afft'rnlation"is a help' in generating
Its truth: Later meanin,g of w9J;(1sdawns '. a realization of nt power., ,
upon us and their truth becomes a possession of our Perhaps some one of our readers m!ly say, fit
consriousness. . ....,'. ' m'any words. of health, and yet I am not
God is that imoersoqal Princfpie G<?od which Is well." DJd you ever,hear the old saw, "It is alODa

absolute to ali principles. It is no respecter of per-. lane that ti,as no turn 1" If it has 'set>med that you
sons. It does not bless one and withhold blessings have beenwalking a bog in the consciousness
from another.. 'It is Divine Principle apd It is always of di3ease, resolutely determine that you will do your
here. In It is included all good of every kind in part to turn this state of affaJrs, that you may walk
never· ceasing abundance. We rna}:' learn to in the paths of a realizatio,r of omnipresent
priate this abundance 'in al) its or we Health, This can be truly accomplished in but on.
may ignore its presence and be as miserable as we way, and that way is by fillini consiouiness
choose to be. To appropriate Principle-Good,-is with words of Truth, All the that Y1U have.
to fill our consciousness with a realization of its pres- believed in disease you have either consjously or
ence; to ignorp. it is to fail to become cOllscious ofJ!.s unconsciously filled your mentality 'with words of
presence. Everyone can be taught 'how to become disease. You can only cause a "turn" in this state
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Huttoalo, N. Y. JAS.

I do not know what I may appear
bnt to I see'll to have h,en

on the sea short' and Aht'....'11ft &

and then a I>moother
shell than whUe the ocean of

all nudl'" bdcre me.-Sb Isaac .Nf,wltOll.

wOllde:rful chanllt> for
tnat

its

is here.
he

Dominion the
Flora Paris Ho of

BonlCller. Coloradl), has also Its way to onr
book sholVs a

order of intellect in the and Is
very It Is wrttten the
lines of the ...n" ....."... thongJd of me and" 111

pay anyone to It.

We are In ·....,."'1 ...+

'Let us

nolblest ellDp]loYllDeJlt of the mind Is in the
of natnre and trnth.-Aristotle.

tal

throm!h and tllfl)Ullh.
.-1 feel and thrlJUglh.

rrll0!lV. --II/\V. heatlh is inexhaustiblebec&use
'DE!xhlaustiltlle Source.

.....J-lel1lllth means peace llnd h",rm,nn'li

Su:ndlly.-I thankGQd that 8'W't health is .
for tvery one who chooses to lurn· to U..
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turn
tbe true.
vr:aKUJ, Pint

ourselves

upou ont wblch ex1ten1alllzea Itself lD
exact accord with wbat we ; eG 00 matter
how one be of which I. In ..
eXI:>ralblt, the tbe

.rea-
door for

W'liIOUIlIIO•• fIlllueDCll!l to entu. II Ollt DrlvUen
to be 10 fortlfiec aU
to oar peace that no 8Uell

caD fin4. open door. U a
maD, tlmel tl e IOldell!

leqoence ales of fa1.. edocation aDd
dow. frolB to geJIlenitlo'D.

to account for these with ........_lw
mliteJial of Better far that

thtj'ugll:1t to the real aod caaae.
of tbe of that custllm e4

trad4tioD have fOltered selfi811101!8s.
aOilftl.eI and uaJloly ambitions, wltb the In
nllmerable morbid etate rel:ultlng thereform I
we woo4.er at the varied and co:mll,lIcatt!d con·
dltlonl we lee aboot If mlod I.
for these. we most to mlod for the rellaed:y
We canoot afford to treat wltb the

of well to the chara::ter of our
th.lulI:at, and II to

ahalldoo tbe and act upon
fal.e
lovolves a false belief nI"...rlil·

ed onr relatloll to Plrst
wUl untrue

caaae.
Becaae a ,_ect don .....nlfnt itIeH

at ODee, tldn. to attribute attatlllll!a
of 81' .. tllte IDbarmonloD1l
meDtal .a.tr I that ha<fe hoeD Dpoa tbem.

MelD to lIave 110 I'G. I, the DJ'()bablo
ch_:lDleal acdoD tlk faactlo.. of the

m donm
nndentalld tJlo ebet callie .ad
hence til' leem. to

mOlt wllo
tJlat eveI'7

to Its Ia·
mnch

of their

COJ:retlPond:lnl condition i.
rale have not know-.

of are the

nature; the Tery

mental h••
grown to molll'lmtolll the
lut hu the

u a to the
Tht. II one of the chief

ftUODS 10 much lIuldnd has
who bow whatever of

udelrlyJlDg the When the
whleh seeks relief .re not

at there Is to
an\lonnd. habltl aDd

classed like
reJlglltJlII follO'I'IIIIO of a may be correct

; and In to their
will

and action.
ed Prof.
ton, D. bave demonstrated the
fact that un:boly p:lSslloDJI, eJr:C8.lh'e emotlonl and
Im'pulre tlloagb's the secretions and
of the thus a diseased conditlou that
Is sure to be made maollett lOoner or Jater In lome
nhvslcal disturbance.

the first time
Gatt s hu estabUsbed 00 the

of wbat we of the
been on the memllbyslcla)
many minds tbe mn'llt be a pbyslcal
Aoother of tbe of no less ImlPolwlce

wblch oar beliefs and pro-
doctrlot-s have op,")n

ma,Jot'llY of the hnman seem oblivIous of
the fact that every Indlvldnal soul radilltea and

an Influeoce which to the
chtara(:ter of his .nd the llate
one's mind &'ltd convlctlolll of trutb accord wIth

cl)nd:ltlOIIiI i cOI..
are not lilcll1ied to loolt wltn favor' upon a SYltem

Rems to be buUt upoa m]lstlici!m.
movement is dUlfalilTe lu

II with
Its effects are allO co'rrectlve.
any

hesna:alllll[ to realize
upon the

recent In"es:tl21llltlc,nl

all who are lu
flueoees
cal barmol1'
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jective, and that It acta pre,mlld!' per.fectly If It
dllCOJ'clalllt ltate of

II dne to peace
IId.t

not del,res,sed:
oater
of mind wholl',.
thoullllt and actlIOO·

of the

invllllid is
mach &I the ghlttalO

to make
think or talk about

distrast
Cultivate faith and trath;

are the of the mind. Realize that is
but ooe life io the oniivelr&e. and that yon cannot be
8eJ?aratE!d. from It. Bt:: Dot aDxioDl if a pass
in you dillner or sup..
per; do Dot a to pass WU:bOlt1t a,ddlnJi[
some th(IUI:ht your mental store

to luc:orl>Oflllte into your meJDtalLity
say you are lu poor you

au eql1ilibrlum
fUDICt1;ouSWill take care of the:mllieh'eII.
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cba1racter c1CilClc1'e8 llae of each
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wUl never weak·
of the healer to

undieD1:andling of the patJlent's
powe r of mind

patlleot realllZe what Is in

In
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embrace
, This is
ill fast

,. ('

persons,
and' stand
gll:dn,es9 and

TEACHING BY MAIL.
.we are 'efiabled to announce the acc:ol1rlpl.istlmlelnt

of another aiency for the more
the Truth. Since into this

movlI'ment the direction of my life and
energy has.all befn to the cause of Unchain'

the Truth and it the Nt ws
but this work h.... bEen done

piE!CellDe,al because of the of other In-
formation the paper. from
En.iland, F,ance and in fact Canada and many
ever;y State and in are
a more and way of this
and these vast numbers of have caused me to

pUIIUCf, and pray to God for gUldallce
and In one of my studies
the month of December the vision or (Jiriection
came to me to teach this Truth
an:l the manner of such shown
to my mind In all of its details. The nf'xt
I with the of the Unl •

to

1
1

suc-

10
,833

are
out a

Is

world shall

.rlch; In proof of

tbe seed
to help.

tbe

SINGLE COPY RATE'S•.'" '", .. ,
CO'Pt,
SNIpe. copt., ' , •

ADVERf,ISING ItA-TES GIYI!I'! ON ..

OR.
you can send tbe News LETTER to ten

lDOotbs, aoCl ODe copy one year I rr., to he

each
we all to

RUllleDilber tills Is III CODCIIlI8IoD 00 ollr
• tbe bands of new SUbscrfberl.
It wiD be a case, IDeeeCI, wbere the
III&D or fallllly all[ 1II00tbl or a yeer

WbO can u:penCI$S 10 a better cause?

The cau:!'e of the in The
t.r this Issue has bEen the in D051iticlO
.,W pre .s. is not but the

which have our
pelrfel:t paper, Thll' press qUlestlon
now and this is to be followed
then we will have all
The Letter is meletil1lli!: with
and will c-ontinue all
the Truth.

ALL MAY WOR}C:- any ,persOD
Ia ol'llW tbat lIll ilia, bave • chance to do tbelr we bave.

_pted tbe following plan to aid In assisting ID Trutb. such
THE PLAN. 'a 'Truth with
seud LIlTTER -to five new
we tbe a1l[lh copy fr.

,v. '

, .

'I
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the
no matter

,talk tor we

ha1\fe has been bll!'ssed

.it the
and learns: tach One,QliW under

God to cure course is aW',llY and be-
all the of llny I ever

and the have. been· revealed t J me
the tfp'IIV11O"'" of these leclures ,are 'more

WIsdom tt an ever knew

are these Irssons in every
tlvilized man.

The command 'lIII<as to go into atl the world and
the of

every cruture,and to cast out their
dernorls and heal their sick. thank God from my
innermost heart, that l1e has the way 10r im-
mediate use, for the heart and those weary
of and sick of to obtain and
sure reUef. shall' know the Truth and tlile
Truth shan make you free!'

NEWS LI!!TTER LEAFLET.
I have eeen written te maRy

for to to persons who do not
know of Christian Scien<:e, and such a as
can be distributed amoni seekers and en-

God has me the means to and we
have an pallte leaflet of the of lhe pages of
the News Lettt'l, with a selection of articles written
f'SI)t'clally for this leaflet I think
will be of beneflt the
Truth it shall be frf'e" is the shlbbolt!th of the Re-

to even
are r..t',unPI'L

lessons.
which took

lecture to have an Introcluction,

to con-
elude witll stu-

his Jortant tact
enunciated' in a number to
each tJ send
to the Dean of the UClivlE:UItV a wlittfn an'wer (

When these ar swers
f",-"It.., of the: will go

......t ...,..",,,..., error made
return to that a written

correct answer.', All will that where the answer
Is (ouf-ctthe student needs no further and
,where answer is 'to Sent. Thus
Insiuring to the studlmt and correctlnforma·
tion on every in course. This
Is so much more than is to b.
achit vtd OJal that m1.nyof our Wash-

students ·are the course,
in addition to the cou rse of

these lectures and tver at hand for
reference. No such papers 'lVere ever before

written.
In the of the ten I asked for God

to direct me in their and I feel that He
for the lecture course is far a mort com·
and exhaustive treatise upon the of

-Ctlrisltian Sci,eoce, what it what it and the
mannt'r of its than all the books I have ever
known I feel that God has commissioned me to be
the fon' runner in thi i cause of the
I am in this belief the
for He is and has from the vuy start

mellnure in and pr<)speri1ty
but the far advanced In Science will ever

know the betn invoked
aliIlunlit me in this £ause of the

has sustained me, all power for'but



dOH

your

more; ..

the

aD'W.II our

Do and God's recompense to
power of more

reward to you will be the
for It is tbe

whose life Is the blessedness of 5." ....'''''.
will pay you with
love is Heaven-love is

W. Rotlel'UIOD.

C:in

or your helullill
not man, we from a pure

••d H. h••rs
prayer. and the .ick ere healed.

LECTURBS IN
DUlrtofill the month the editor of

lave a lecture te memben
tbe DiS1trict
attended

lODle has already delllO••trl,ted

PBOPLB,
Another I

I. delivered in the most fashionable hall to the
in this audience of the best colored

in and I that the enteriEl1
has been set and will exert my utmost ea·

deavor to it home. Let all pray God that
work shall be successful.

To the faithful dear ones, God bless you,
bless you and you all safe In the secret
the most is my benediction.

be with you till we meet
brother in

I'

not

ODlllipcrtelllt, I busted and
forth. con-

and love

tucb I. th. rule

• CLASS TEACHING.
Our class In the month was very

.uc:cessful an' the students go forth well eqll1iplped
helallllil the lick and the fer tbeir

consecrated to and His work. The
aut class la meets fel,rullIJY IULll

I want t6 thank the tbousI.nd.
work.

is with ancl He does .bless us
every of our every Instant; us
this In mind at all time. and remember that

and is Love. all times
fect trust and love. the
"om of and His
dom of and its rlJElltnlessl and all these
wi. be added unto you. The of HeaVEm is
within you, therefore seek to do and
and God will you all.

THB WOLF BITES HARD.
The .cause in the field has made wonderful progrelis

the but I do not deem it wise to
the wolf bites hardest when
can't furnish aoy more bate

would

lit evellY
evil arb which hive beea hurled lIPID..
eadeavor to The
evea aay who read
evllrvt,helre thlt I had. failed aDd The

alao
for in bu.nels and detltruiC-

lHlann, and this last
W.lshlln,lon and elsewhere



·'1. _tar. tlMn'...M_s. blllJt till .IDd,
Noae •• lIe .... ..,..11I ..,.. llile UllkIDlL"

f...,._"ud ..aD does Dot kD:J" that he is
mo:re tlantD thllD the ODe be

10111

1

new
nature
that

heaven is entered
be4:Olltling one in balt1D()ny with the real essence of

becom,es a beautiful p>em
llDd Jor the

RVI!!rvlthfll1lD" Is beautiful and
a new thc)UI[ht

bro'UR'llt into a wollderfaI
ph1/sicll1 perfec:tic:m; yet if the soul is

notblnlll:'. and 800D die.
eDterilllg into the soul of weakest

most fraU "W vitalize and make it BUVDIIr.
bea,utlfiIJ and lov!eablle.

who say
who do not
who look at life as a mere grc)Utlid

are to their physical
tlea.SUOUS natures. When these
de:li:llalre life and their creation a monstrous

eyes are to the of
and their eaB deaf to the musIc of DB1LDr!IIl.

the Sonl' of tbe hearts that
Dl'rinltv within. takes on a
th06e who have the



move and' have onr The
dent must> this .after
have made this realiz treat their paltie:lIts

the lines of this and if the realiza-
tion is made the is pe'rfect,
phJrsical to the and phJ7sic:a1
health as well material sense perfect.
It has been to my In these

treatments tba' I should also ll' treatment for a
lJerson who wishes to heal themselves. The
ment In a former lecture In this course was
in the second person and it is
the treatment should be so that a person
couLd heal themselves. far as the dbease Is COn-

for the purposes of treatment it may
called and are more than
one belief of material in your de-
nial all the manifestations which them- .
selves to material will endtavor to
a short treatment fJf the henefit of our
who wish to heal as follows:
'I the and likeness of

mc,viltur. and my in God; am
perfect, and the environments of haVe
no force Of' power or effect upon mt", for 1 know that
matter is wlthout or sub-

we

per-

fol'
Tllien:folre.> there

there can be no becanse
Therefore matter Is lltt1t'1nlv

it is
thclnght1:o the prmlctical test In

likeness of
because could not

liJi::enless of God if he were
and likeness of God is ahva,rs

is health; in
httpolllSiltJle for that is not In

God's eternal
to for God covers

Therefore not created
and are false.

had no creator are but the
terial of material mind and are
all other statements of
not exist and cannot e'll:lst.
Now the student in hefllfn:g must make this

tical that God, matter is

pdtleiple!'6r under:LylJlig' t(JOtlJ(llt<of all metllph,rsi
cal is in tbefactofthe allnes8 of
in the afmatter
Bible tells lis that' God eteated all
a8i:'tlbat llYHe! erealed wu

His'::
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without G?d in its .. A. rH'Tn1.ltw:'. supplement to this
-{s all..l;lnd. Ul '.. .. ...

in God'1i... 1S" ofB . 1<;:
and all qf Sprr0!11id3ng;..envttQPwoJ i.s. '.' stroys error. That Sickness is nn' . ntt.....n .....'. ., .. ' I ".-!J Uil 19. . t'r:t • .1laJt

llU ,Wlreal. u tiu andrea·r,'J;I:ot tn2. ... 11. n1dn,J·.=....",k.... _r .. ti1-.
•"; ... ' • ,1).' {".. " I.; ro i>:i.t:;J tnj .1I1J .\oH.... QJ. U18Jl'.:tl ....e

that '!00 ; htyRM es,.
ho tomedi'e.aos tte.certain.t.v wA.t1t",Ar..... •.... ,.,. "; .,,: ....'• ..f ;. O( .. , ... : "'1" ." ",(jJfl.t·tt!: ° t:;'""t) , ....! I·.")".', ... . ·rt"'l .....,'" ............. "'" • .s 4 .. _.

,'\; .. i:,.: lflQ,Yf, sd:o:eonfr6D. .
abo .. ;i. it itlvuls '., :the

,,, ..1 1 \L.

.. APprQa.Wlng...hisi.
beJt«;.f, :!1- lPla,!j'j Chrbt.t.n....

; WltfPIi".: ...... s!i(t.WJ1eil\S·"tQIl.d-F.·iberore.tlils patient•.
mel, 1;1Ot. .t?e laeas;to &uchan.elil-·.
ofGod ca':l.:£?'p tent as wlll cause a shock. YQ\r. tel[·it paHea,t wJ.to·

i_ l.t is;.!l . kn,OWS'iIJ9tp,ltl.,g al\c.At ",,?eientilic thati they
\ ' ... t.ha.t·there is.n0,felUU'4'that:thf 7"ecpuM"

was. Clvet.al.!. th. .: '1 be that y.Qtll haC()e ntllboa fOt"ll't\).o<·
thing t A·9"" . .. .. ,wp.lJM':
minion, I •• bQdy",and. f.elll
stand}pg, fln4 ... , + : The.y..can.'t .unQel tand,th.emetaphyska:l.thougbt of";
prosperity,- a,od. r have,k>v..e. the Qf.;Gpcj,:atl.Q Sp.lxlt.,.,-Xreat"·
m fe11.- for;.e:od ti1'i.t'2bie; ·,youf patlel"!tli sUtnt:!y·uo,ti1.bhe!rco"{Ile into the
all. rpom. in ,tIly ness ,for. atiQp. AA_,thi&Jruth...;. up to the
hate;;J:>1;lt Uq ,,.al'l".D!a,nkind.,I C!Jo't. hate., All: _' TnHh.. ot,.God d tiNlpel"fe<zt·hatmony··
maUce, e,nd"tbJ>se a're ,.-of i .' v ,",'!A"
not they, arlt, ,f'atse,s.
unreal •. ap,d not eJCist.. Tpo 'e ,whQ would. yon. in . the impati&nce,:uf 'yOtl&" .

. malicious can They will·want to:l-ehea1ed,at.once.·. 'Impress .ripen"
have no power ,or effect ov:er the. child of·God... It the tllind ;that Gc.d alone the that all':
matters not who they, are, what their busineSs. you can do and aU thaUhey can. do; is to do ,your-"
mav be.or the sVlltem tJ.troua-h.wbichtbeyattempt dUly and tnl$t in God. "Be sUU.andknow that ,1',".
the practice, all evil., all .is n9tb{ng,.{or GO.d· am God, fl. Let thought peJmeate vonrmintf>··
iS8u and God.is good.. So with. maHcious animal: . and that .of your pattent. If you.know from yotllt··
magnetism in All ofits.foTmS, it has ,no power· over, heart that. you have presented thIs_ ease before
me, and can have none, for God is with, me; pro- Divine In ,sucll way as you. arctenabled to-"
tects me., and evJ1 in no form can affect me,because do, Y<?u have done your duty, you 'have
evil is for God is aU. Ihavejov.1 have promise for the rest, and God's promises are never-

I have contentment, T have peace, aud violated; they arf' always fulfilled.
my Ufe surrounded with perfect happine"s from Sometimes _cottle in your-
God the Father, {rom whom comes everv {lood and practice fr0D!. causes which are inherent in' the pa-
perfect Rift. tient. Snppose a patient has some secret sin which
I thank thee and I praise tbee, my Fatber. tbr all he is practicing; you tell the patient that in order

thy goodness, for. mv .perfect health. for the realiza- for him to become the recipient of God's love, that
tlon of my heirship LDJ IIOnshlp. I thank thee {or he must sinning, and unless he does cease;',
the intelligence that thon gavest me. {or righteous- God will not heal him, becau,e unless you come to
ness, for hoUne9S. I thank thee for all thy bless- me as a little cbild, ye ahall in no wise enter into·
Ings, aud I praise tbee for my perfect love and per- the IdngdClm of heaven. .r think covetousness cov-
feet haoDtness. Thi£ I ask all hi the name of Je. ers perhaps as many causes of faUwe as any other
lI1IS ChrIst ·ttlV Savlon". . one. Anger, h"ltred. ll.::.J are nt'ler reasons

treatment sbould be In every. for many failures. This or that may be the cause
blslance by the repetitiou of the Lord'-l prayer. ex- offaHure; but impress upon the mind of our pa-
cept In cases of emergency where we have not time; tients that purity of thought, humbleness, aDd

Digitized byCoogIe
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persoa a
haft ItO

listen to the
reuou

faUans; but d<:J not a8itct
rule Is becaaae it fa

dlnBollstJ'ate. I. oat of ta and
OfllIOOlrtio,.....-I........

fa eo.. of emergeac:y instautaaeoas
JleIlIllllp are Dot DDCOtDDlOD. In my own pnlCtical
I!!lIft'N'!rl_"JlI> I Dumber ofCDQ

fitllfnar man
in anle.. con-

tbislnstaataneoas tb()UI:bt,
aud lUteness ofGod cannot be

pelfeCt. aDd you can .
tnuaeclliatle dtl.Dl1er and life

dII.lnlCtiolt. I coald numbers of Instance.
oeenrred my own

1.na1tant:ane:oas beallnlr.s have been perfecl:ed.
reJoelnb4u time a youI' barber cat his

razor; Instantaneons tbougllt
blOlDd"lilDd healed the

instanoes IIIlnulnenable where the spoks
tnsltantaneons tho!lIgh,t. made a
retOelnDu fisblng with a ODce ou

aDd he lacerated his
DSlli-DCliOk. lnaltant:lythelipolll:en word Sf:otllped
aad healed the woud. Another
stricken with the lnstaataDeo1lll

tboln«ll1t made a cure. Withont into
details aad the record too
know that the time Is IUld
when the children of will be eaalllied

said slloald aad even
thaa He did. and it w..
IUld came IUld

is and the i8 bom who
to diIeaIIe IUld it will who will

ba. DO
aJIOlher and

or )'nr
tbat th.. )OU
or ateal tlteir hO!'lllfI.

hIlS domfnioa over 110 ... aft eftlI'ed fr.
add we eacb are ebUdreB of God ...

I1lIII;lOD11Ut1'UthlS' aDd to
IIIUI,IClt'l;. tDarieire with or disl!odlre

dllM... afft:etbJI tbe
requalt, yoa have the to eBeltei

a penoa fa
that of malmrf'ty

are entitled to you haft the
Dealllllilty to estelld tOOog1llt.

SUIJpcMle oae with sudden millrOlrtDllle.
either have Dot time to a

iDCapllcltated from yeu
at,ead the heaUag thoagJllt.
defined that where'rer

It 18

it mnst
th()nght, take 'D of your every
pa:meate your every fiber. for

and the second is like
your as

ago in dlscmain,.
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he

dis:plelilstU:e.of filL. brol;h,er

ID·
,wbo bad

w.,rUee, and
,ret:u¥,tI9l!1. ql:dcJi:ly ',av,nx, ;aD

to thlll

weeks war
the jUllct'(,n
tbe Au:strlan8

Connt B. lteltlltll.dt
battleliiel11, a letter pur'port-

locllite:d ber lover
hu up 'for iii of

ad'ris.lnl her to marry a swain of ber own
rival. Thla letter

dlrectlylllft.!1' the Barou was wounded
In the lRany UD-

of the time. this in-
took at the

Gretc:hea married her first Une love.
When the B'l.ron had

dIctated a letter to stating how III be had
Gretchelll. now the wife of no heed

tblnkllng the writer of It bad ad-

Oar first a< qa.lullatlce was of the

him
bad perlodjlcll:! relllpse!8.
Dr. and Madame de Mis-

also that of a
vl()lll'!llt u,ml,er. and bad It the kind
forbellraltlCe of tbole Cbrlltlaa he woald

had a sad of
viClletlce were attribnted to the la'hls knee.

kim fa this be bad a sallen
as the blood rashed to his' aud

order to restrain bimself was to clutch
tllIll'htllV at y he conld Ret hold of. At dlnuel'
When all he would oftcln fall Into
oue of his tantrum.. at his china
palutiulit, he would Jise in this state, and

vast'S into atoms, af some thCll1litht
memory his brain. In hla

he was kInd and be
and would not have hurt a mouse.

extreme made him an com'
his scholars In the Mlsfllon loved him and

conld not be a more man than the
Baron when ill his bettelr mind. Bat thorn
the " the horrible whIch turned

was the extreme
gOlldu:ess; Iha ,; Is, utter bal:lnC!lsl,

carnal
his own it eems
bad sensations btfore he wall wouuded aDd

It was very of Dr. and his
to atta::h all the b1ame to his wonnded
Baron was educated at the VIenna ••u,'u

ticJl0o,l,unde, his ConDt von

BY PJU)l!'Jl:SE().

came,



At
and

297

*
to take

.i

the power, and

*
Now a

I
And for,[lve
I lead aot loto tenlptatlll:lD,
But deliver from evil.
For mine Is the'ldnglioSlll,

Hartlor4 fllllles.]
all the deaths in any town or

"lV'dflm would we be lik,ly to fin.
the Of course the
deaths to the number treated should form
of estimafe.
But the ulrldelrlyilrllZ

that of meejjcillf
our cloltnes, our

one has seen cases of pneUIDOil1ia
fatal from of me
has' SHn children In scarlet fever

for one of cold water to
or but has seen the req1uel5t

and seen men and W(llm.11
t red to find a cause for or fall
as a bullet from an indi screet dose .f
and on the other hand has seen a visible to the
eye and within twenty four hours
after divine and a vir'uhmt
cOlrro,dilllg cancer, with nose cured

course of treatment-has
c.lncers, nAlraI1vsi:s. c1on:,utJDp1tiollJ. cured and

hllll':ntv or yeats
of 'under or vital treatment-all of
the above a reasonable and
conclusive to the human mind-one feels that fol-

instinct of self- he has a
uni[Jer·aI1IV form of to dellland per-

in his choice of and ia II
reJ)ut,lic 'II ill obtain it SOOOt r or later.

'" * *

us a

c1 retlnled It

Is
too
to

empuor Is so
the Baron to enter

to

the
At

his Gre,tchlen
polDtmelnt to the
than the Baron could
atruck the count In a fit of fUl'lotl1 P'&IUI1011l.

arrested the Baron.
prblted the
the with leDs.Uoiaal
eHtcts of the of
pleltely ruined the Baron.

went to Parll where
followed him. At' a "_flnt:lon
Austrian
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while protest.inR' against
about all the Scienc:e

to

hands.

are not "prof.
fe!lillicinal," to tue a common 1"""[_='
be denied that the Salvation
what .U
will come to them.

there thc)ll8acls bJleIl!llDirs
our

charitable deeds the Cb,riBtlDllS
answers. are there?

In the Chrlstlan has too uelu-
sive, It has set a sort of divine aris-

too down in the
ways and upou sP4edal
You all know this to be true. It has

reljl.R1c)n the poor could not
not reached in a few

known this. And I have been told
do .that there wa9 DO' e:x:tuse for' "Dll'VPlrhr
none at alL And lay. "demonstrate 100me-

.. ADd some think it that all S-ien.
tlsts can not demonstrate want, and
be well fixed 'the poor
have with ye "and "blessed tbe
in for shall ..

Pel'hAI,.. my ideas of socialism canse me to see
wrc).a:ly: bnt I say Christian

Sclem,tist!l are not follmvllllll!' in the in
I am not so, becanse not able to.

And while I feed the that I
unable to exercise that I would wish

were I able.
I am with Scientists who are

a loverto be like
of the poor,

of love {or all of God'. dear
"l!"l'__ ye bave received.

out of yonr abundance. If we fail in this we are
prllctliciI1R' ('lecelt: we aro prlete:ndlln/l

are no better than the
the of our 0 "n time.
God bless the Salvation which went into

the aud Christmas and
fed of of poor men, women,
chllldlren allover the landl Not fed but
lave warm to many of the ones.

will bless any who does IUch noble acts
of charity

err, not UiDwilnR'
him to have a

who realized that All is
ad that "there Is JIG

or intelU.geJ:lce In matter."
nll::u\,;'c, he was able to heal of
ad he said he that from the
ad that of he could do nothln,l:.
It has been with accuracy

that men cannot scramble wealth and be
Is not on record

very rich man was a very
DIU' near

At and deed he
the poor. No man more than 1ae

reJrreUe,d the social wrongs and the
errors and falsities of our so caned

chlristiau which he knew to be tound4!d
on not and which he koew to be rotten
to the core, "a whited full of dead men's
bones."
To be c:hrlltilln

the poor, a
fnIl

trade
Scr:lpulJ'es and

the shams and holllo"·Dloc'!&:ery
prlLCtlced the
dOJla.ln'lted the pre'vaUing chtuch 8ysl;ems

And he neyer let occasion pass to tell them
_r&:L_"_ sins and becanse he was a radlcal.
ad de::lalred that his mission was not one
but of the war the erro,.
and 8uperstltio:I1S
the age..
the 8clrlpt:ure:s,



have.

and the Boa-
the
paper

Boston
It

the or
WlIl8elng1ton church. I .ant.

to

GtDllllS la common Ituse iDllen.lled; common.
sense is the of 1l"'VeJD, CIIODltll it is IIClIl:IUl ...

pul)Us,hbllg house to do 1.<1 to
'band of to WIlSh:lngton
CD11rCID. and work in eison. And the WIlSh:iDgton

res·olutiolil. offer Mrs.
If it is

abeolultely reftl&eS to reaJ,gul:le the Wallhiaa:-
of Chtlstllw Sc:ialtlalts•

that

clc,thlLDg DOW. not
or nu:( year.

I am sorry to say these WI-BlII.

aDl,pl«!8 of our elder brQ.the:r,
caqleDter ofN&.:Eart!th I

wm take thla letter iD the it is
wrIlttell1, that of aDd the broadest

brelthtllU, let us Dot still and
even iD our own wlalch is
If I err aDd walk 110t "iD his

disl::lpline aDd will

...
is As the doctors say,

diseases remedies. "
for us to sit wrlaP1led up iD a mantle

Phlll.r&lr.ee1,6m and we
lD u:1SleDCf;-that .e have all the



liS., Jan. ZZ, 1900.
in Mas:sachusetts.

. .. "

P'ellillll:iee ro tit.ter all.y' of
tlmlent:lI. to
their conversion.'
cer·edn'thelr whatevu may

tbelrurors, deserve to be ranked among thOle
who In all for the freedom
conscience.

BIlIRIll.... e'-Il"eu
from

aectala. contention .the- . motber
country after the downfall of Charles the First.ad
Df the established RD,lsCOPllCY

&'1d Catholics were banished, 01'1
from the' MassachDlett!l

a bold and elolquent
for a time In B'lslon a2lli.lIlst

Put'ltatls, and dec:larlnfl
humid de

an
Staie'll and

the savages. ". He
him a conslderabl:! COIlvertS.
the Chrl

His oD1ntCllns, hOllrevElr.

I: ':' f '.. " • II

Iloc)dness' Is ,,'10"" --m.."
is a nnlversal prllncfple,
-everwUl.
All

-- "_... ,



and your life will not

that moves the In Na.
brain are born tbe l.'chemes that mnrder

mUlions and yet civilization mere
lace and

mere tool.
the. concentrated thc)tlJ:ht

under that:makt-s Great Brit-
ain sham and a real DOW.
n 18 the of men of mind hi

this that throws tea
rnle over hoard forever.
Don't \lflalt untU you are wait nntil

you are one ·older.
with a

will realize that an un1thl:likllng
have been
and cO!lSli!qnlent
or self

treats her ha:rshly,
There truts rich and
How many of hell on

to that woman's load on
idle back?

that oue
ha\.e beeu
It is

, She carrtee
bec'au!le ''S,ne Is too sad and 'to
too honest to· leave a

to
you afford
Newton?
Don't be a

phjilos.opliter if you can't be .aDd find
how much true ple,ss1IJre -there is,even in inferior
brain RYJmn:Qst:lca.

we

the

we care

our

cart us
our

in Newton's
would have ad-

llel:tin,ll the to eat the
would pass thr011J211,
to sees the
the .moon d.,es not
law of

material atom

Most of.us
the

start in now touse
,,9nr for not even
the that the moou in her
or tha.t the .poor and freeze amid
• .Think are wrong and of the
aib,UU:les of :rlghtling them.: your now weak-
nesses and im,perfe,ctf.ons, ' There, is power in your '

to correct ·if yon will

we'!share with that llves
clilllgi.ng to his the whale

thJ,ou2h cold seas, our
head down from hb

These mtllSCles.
us to do slave work or

cultivate care.,
run,
and In onr

mlJlSCles that we do not need.
Alone among we possess a
mind devel unlimited.

for with few

·was his Jais life. all his'
p1wers, were centered. in his brain.
.n.u>uv'''. the moon and aronnd him rustled

thl!!"b,rll.lllc]les of the in his father's orchard
the trees an felL
tell you that the yonng' man was
tbe:=fall of the started in his

led to dls-
to last un til star



'aaeo•• te tbat be mullt 1M alit••••
et bl••1l'lt••ce accerlllnz u be felt
up Ihe Hid De th.t
do •• would be way to DO\'erty

al 'Cre could not undefltand Cflrillidl,D
eoo'lilb to batde with them we

to understand what seemed to
and felt never meant

our to be made. money and we
were so earn••t and sincere tbe true way
that the prayer our lI'CllUlLlll,

that we would find the true way
meant our Lord and wheD
he said ye bave U

we hav. not taken that to mfan that we must
10 bel:Rlrll for to of our
substance have received of tbe
Lord. For we are and desir-

to do even more.
I will mention more In

to our In Christian Science. after I
took treatment our healer best for us to be·
come members of the First of ....

io Boston and
sbe knew and

receive orfl,atf'r SI)irUtual
received the so we
are members of those which of course,
miPliIJnlt-"'Ofle with them!' But now since
bin's dearer demonstration of the we
think of our names from their

We do not do It out of pre'judllce
or any of her fetl out

sin,celrlty of our hearts that It would be an in-
to her and the cause to to ht'r rules

when It are not able to demonstrate to bOltlestly
term do so. And feel 10 bound as with
I;;DlllU:S. as as are to fol-

low in this way which seems to hinder our progress•
bave been Bot to look or take ooe

fartht'r than leads us. if :!he
lUnlUIIJ, at any be in error we will be led into
the same Itrror I cannot
whether she be in error, or not, Butlknow if we

and look to bim we will
pelrtrc:t way. I have a love for

and all I wish to love all. I .
can not feel that there will pone arise thaD

For di. nit say. them that
believe on me can do the works that I and even

cODlcer'nlllll our
the
you

tn our
mous
was

leek
tained in it.

to explain
con1ccrrllinl oUr CODltledions

fXlllaillled it in the letter you did not
ncelvl., it came to A little over two
y.ars alo we heard of for the first
time. I then to mortar sense in a serious condi-

on account combination of chronic
10 I to try treatment
from I a but as I did
aot seem cured of any of thEm I bave bad a return

the same besides many new ailments
aeemed to appear. I must lay, we ha1re felt

at tbis stand of as to
mortal were very poor In material
and aflu all we could demon'·
Itrate to pay for our benefits we did not seem to
rid of our so my husband> said he would
aot pay any more until I was healed for he to
think there must be a and we
tried to think It was in ourselves healer said
it was. and she said. it was because my hUliband

the idea that the were too for the
,eor. such he felt himseif to and as
knew his circumstances he felt to have
sllttle more for bim than to take the last
.oUar he of a small He

to feel tbat tbere wa, a lack of the
and was about to up in des-

and behold a and Its
we have found our way out of

• arkness Into the true wUllead all who
trust in it.

I will explain
kOOiwledlle of trelltm4=nt.

(who is third student of
understand I mean she Is a student of one of

student's , said our trouble laid
unwilllin,gness to pay what we called enor·

for the treatments. my husband
pay what seemed reasonable to him

but that he did think



now. dear brothe',.
strilYE!d a way
did not to be ...............
this of the

to me, and the way

Savleur gave to the
beautiful it Is to be allowed to

of our substance and not have •
our he.ds our souls if we
could not demonstrate il sum for our

away qU'lcklery our Jove is not
burried beneath a mountain of but flows
from every mountain

"Waft Wilt,,.. wtadl tbl 1',,-,
ADd J. watfr. roD.

'TIll a.a of
Sball to pole!'

These beautiful words of that dear old ex-
presses my wishes for the of the true

that is contained in The
and the dear laborers who are labt»rlrlll
to the

dear must not occupy
too much of your but must hasten OD
to my main to you.
I wish to have a little interview with

Brother I will write on a pale, and
if in these lines I have written

IraltltlJde for the you are
that will be a benefit to brothers and
::U;5ICf:li. I will be to have them scattered IlUf'OlltJ.

more than I had heard
husband and I cannot express In words

are for the instructions
In this little paper. have been
very limited in of

as we have read and
and as that seemed to have its· treasures

for our mortal have made slow
aress in the true way to In the footstleps
the ....."'UllIL.

done even the
there not arise ODe

wbose sboes
abe I bave never
been I never
Iilave seen but I love her as a of
and I believe her to be as beautiful as she Is repre-
sented to be. Por I believe can make

or beautiful. that have the love
within them. I think is de-

_rvin,or of our love honor for her faithfulness In
to Truth to world. But I

cannot believe we are to bow down .nd wOirsh:lp
and her I do not believe In this fear

folllo1lirerls) are over us. that If we
asiCe fum wbat she says, we will be ulo,wered
the bottomless U I tblnk that makes
evil appear as a power. be that as It may, I
would rather have it in the sweet sym-

of our when He
not what do!'
to write on this

sut)Ject. as I for 1am not versed In Science.
But I do want to learn how to follow
this And when announced
his demonstration of love to the I and
my husband th..t it more as the

than lioon after it was
anoounced Iwas taken III to mortal
sense. I could not seem to demonstrate over It in

so sent for the who lives some
miles As soon as she arrived Into the

house she declared It was that Let·
ter that was the cause of It all. But I
it could not for there was too much
to harm anyone; that there was no
But she treated me to her

or of and I seemed to Irow
took up the belief I claimed and I

once. Then she me
treatment for a few the
thc)u'tht before me that my troubles were caused from
the of Lett.r and stated
io hu last letter that It was no use to treat me as

as we held News Letter In our home. So
we could oot up the I wrote her
she could the treatment for awhile and see how

and sloce then I have bfen feel
much better, for had the Jallmlllrv

number of the and what It contained
convinced me than ever that we were In
the in It. For the benefits I received
from lectures and statements



Hrs.

of
th%'lDlla:JI art'bra Ieeeat delrelClipDl,ent
In lChool m.edlodl.

art above all artli.
g no art can be than the chlliLrac:ter ex'pIe:I.l!:d

tbe came to
haJllaEllty could beat be

come to me, to a bitter art of
broadn In lDusic and the

artll of prosperous aad
Individual de1rellllpDllenlt.'

of the 6UcceSI of
l::b'l!ne:y .ays:

tellult of that the life of
Is the llfe that

oneaeU to the law olle masters self and
ternal has ceme much more than
dared men and womeD; as well a8
youlll' bave come from the BliI.llE:rn
to to all d of the
scbool bave been formed fa .everal
In

five or more of
bas been 1armed.

Se ;t10DS contInne theIr work uader the
direction of the scholJl. alao send
leveral membus to 111 JaltlU$Lry next to
themselves for the and

•access of of the
education' Is mOlt i1n',IltIII"fnw as the chasm
between l.bor aDd se clal
prc)bl1eml, wUl be and roJved men. all
meD and all women, cOlDe to rec:og'D12:e their ablllity
to reacb a and In
to bt lie ve in tlle of

teacb to tbelr in"llv'I,h...l
p01ller to overcolDe and make their OWD
fate we CliIUlle them to mental and

all as music and tbe
studied. We teacll them that make our

own fate ollr or pOlltlve of
mlnd, either of wblcb may be We

above to powor of eonceD-
whlcb is tbe force In

ideals. ' '-Ex.

," said tbe nncertaln • I in
that 'ere. to in tbe government
iIIP1rvl,['II'!--t!lrtlled me down on au' sp,elllD

an' now I dUDDO whether to go to
or or edit In' of

newspaper: I can't wblch one d
to tackle!'

expres-
have
recent

fcr the purpose of cur-

C;bleney'. years of
and of club women

Boston, a • deal of and meta-
physical work is done in

per.hap,s. their
is

bers there than ever before.
Conc(nd Iieer is better rt

than is onr newer """''it,lrrv
strlflnll:e that In Boston' one finds leis
eOI:ltelvsitism than in any other

is t he case.
course one reads on certain and in

certain front doors In the
, district lhe t the Kreat and the of this

country this spot their presence, and
that there is moret!) be learned. But there
is less 01 this than one who look! on these

obstructions of the circuits' would
So Boston leads in the

and the NtW aims to be what
erson and Hawthorne and 'l'J:IleOdo:re Pd.' ker and
Pbllllhls BI have had it. It Is awabn-

to It sa:S1
man is bOln with 100 per ce£ t and

it is the of to educe these
New IScblOOJls and clubs are

fOtlncled in many cltles in the en
I,;U'UU''''Ulii. metbllds of man, woman and

to a of pawn are the
basis of all The older schools too, and
even the UniVE!ISllUe'll, are ch:aUliC"ing their methcds
of work very raJ;lldly

"'T"lh..,... is of course nothllDg Dew in tbe state
ment that power mati
may Se.,. loman

a man thl.nk.etll. ' and the Master of
klJ:lgdoml of beaven is

Jesns gave us all the wisdom we need In
me:tbli)d8 of , b it we d to see
his and have tbe
facnties to fan away with the wonder,ul powers
in tbat callt:d at tie

mind.
years ago I founded in l::blcdigo
o.atolY, art and pbs lical
It is a school of

This Dame evolved Itself.
been many of
years, but delinl1te



who

of .arth's
..ueons It ate to ItI pretent appearaace of IOJldlty

all about the stone arret Iud
aad tb what of strata to

to discover.
pllLUl!'tal'Y 1:Y8tem aad

hIS beea
demoaltfate the prlacilplles

mathematlell, and talk the elulles aDd
FJ'lIncb acd Germaa IIteratare.
humaa aad tell ns about

and the
aetlea of the heart aDd
wlldcm of this which
ness with
of the wise that let no

In mea."

and to d
all
maD p'reelv.th aot the of

are unto him and be cannot
them discerned!'

pOlrllo!n of mankind lII'ho look upoa Aollrl"lllll
law and the • of the as fo()lhlh:l:lle8ll,
and the material of tbe universe ..

and a kno of them as tbe acme of
humau attalnmen', III In the natural Itate, or,
In the in earaal state.

car:nallly Dlllu(led is but to be
.pllrltu:IlUy is I'lfe everhlltlng.

buman race bas ahva]rs had oue
bat for one End, viz:

faction. have that 'wealth
would bu' one of New York's mlllloma'ree'
e:x>clalmled. "I am poor His untold
mfllior s coU41d not for him one mom,ot of
that Iweet satlffactlon which tbe
child of God pos·enes. who caD say, I
know that Redeemer liveth" Some

tbat !o be to be what
world terms a wonld rads-
fSC:tI(lrl. but hear the verdIct of our f cholers:

mo"t we know Is that we know ..
Butthese dnout thr se C!eah fS in
ttal tt 11 us that clar s of In
all the world have Uke satisfaction
-these who are wise In matters.
have prace of mind, bealtb of' and kn!owledlsre
of Absolute :fe'lce have
know atld I shall 110 evil
to them." It matters Dot whether we Il'arc:h

thetonaue
of ,hts

are ID8by
kUlgdom Of onlvf:lllce
tOUltue, aud loupe
differs from

tlDlrdom or Dfolvhlce.
1m aud aud
t*UUlU to aud If oue wou!d be able to Ub
delltaud aud couvuse la tte of

laads thau his owa, he to
close aad

the moods of the Jaa-

B. Y. BAJlJLBTT.

he
But we have aever been

of an whue the lrnn .. lpt!le",
or many hEd any InfllueltlCe
OllIe way or the

ne of the wise Is health!'
must that It Is

1811&tll11:e of aay aatlou or the
that Is refened to.
then, Is or Ard

aud wheaee the wisdom that It? It
It oue is to tbe wise tbe

over. and anotber to tbe fo lUsb. ' . n __....

ad life are In the p()'Wer of the
wlc:ted messeuger but tbe 'altb·
IaI ambrilsador healtb." If oue Is
very U1 tbe Is called He qnilcklly

couslderatlO'D all of the ' at d •
and in sOl""e In.tauces prououaces it a

to bis whlcb
ceath ·is

You see his tongue or Is deatb. It
can not be the of the wtse for tbat Is health.
la all sacred nr Is more

tliP0n tbe buman race tbaa tbe
cantot be wJth the

with the onyx, or
excl1lUllireof it sball not be made tor of

for the of wisdom Is above tubles."
devout thinkers at:d writers of all ages bave

wllst:ed that to obtain was of the
but have not dt fiuf d It 8S tbat
which the world calls wisdom. In

and the Inbabltants
schools, sl!mllnalrles aad ...111......., ..

land are tralued to wl:sd()m's

"



ry now and th some new
scribed and oat pon the world hI'
blli9Sh:tl fittl()irar1Ce of the exlstance of auy such
ror. Germs and are said to .Ill
verse till a bresth of or a morsel of

or a of wal er but Is with dille_lie
death. B1t tbe materially

for the u:istence of these terrors.
tbe to
dlelcoverred thlfm has been wise enclua:h
cover a sute and there Is Icorn at
of such te» cuu, to soothe ard .SIIlLtlldy
ana the ones on evu.Y hand are
"What is that tbe tbat l'!l l

anyone know? Can any man teach to
us 1" there Is among tl1'0tlllaJl1C:S
of the mode rn and of
sYlstellD many of mOlt noted and able
catfs admit that do little
do not do l7e 1:Iarm." Is

on for tbat way that
Is much of the luves and ill I

of the anclentU& laws In eamestqueat
of I. health.»» AUt

the blf!ISIDjgS
teach Ihat
wltb the Is
bOI[ul'lge of sorrow,
satJsflllct:ton that the race is seekIJllg--to
from !tmdeslrahle conditions. are
loath to lEave their futile search In dark

wa}JS and set their feet In that
leads to the haven of Jest?

all the race has i
he was tE as we all are,

not one sin Is known of him.
b the say the wise.

co not know that way I It cannot
say the learned In material world has
followed after the wise alld had

for the of and
medica, while it has little or no hE ed to the
laws of the sacred books that tela of the cb;anlrelell
and SilE n t and unsee!!.
can d If the of the knows

Chllnl!re Is even now Ibe
are to think.

gl11nlnl[ to 01 what use,
all our medina! schools and In
of their resources for scleDtific
ment and and
the Inc]'ease ltbe wl!le .w.....,,"""1"••·•

gUllle 'S one. Btl t Do'twilth,.tandltlg
who have told 11S of the Jaw are all
mankltld to be a'1l0nll tbe lfrut-
est of the tbe ore which

man tbe of his searcb is not
Men Sfem so tum from chas-

bubbleR aui will 0' the so reluctaut to
trust tbe God who not but Is the

to and u'o afraid
to Cllst themselves entlrelv upou the love and mere,
of thllt tbat demands aU Jove of the
heart heforl' that heart the wIsdom that

me thine Ilalth the
Ell'erv tetnportlI !lcbeme and Is

every law of the

material
cal
truth.
from the facts and
lI;UliCCl;. are feeble and mlSleadjlng

bave been very
warulinl' man illusion 8rd unI9at:Psfllctlt)ry
character of material the of

Jesus not up for
Younlel'7es treasures upon earth where moth aud
rust doth corrnot. and whef'e thlevell break
and steal. but UP for trrasnrell In
heaven where neltber moth nor nnt doth CC1lrrupt,
and whfTe thleveR do not break and titeal. n
The wll"e hAve b,en very firm and ex-

too, III tbefr that bllne mis-
the wav wblch Jeads to 'he he:aVI!nly klnlrdc)m

where III foutld pr rleet Ilatfsfactlon. books that
contdn their are revered their
nevel" and Is aUb,
wblatc!vertl]e V:IUI'''D. for o¥ tOIlgtlle 's to

one, Its lan-

.. '

Investilgal:lon II I&U1[1I'Il:.

Sa1tlsfactton Is not But the Immutable law
of the divIne and
for dlssatfsfactlon. Is evaded. tlPI111"l't,!d.

cbtlrdles, and
hand where ruat teachers urge

write thl! laws of tht'se tbat
aplpro.ve,d, upon bfarts tbat may re-

306.-_'-------u

Sell of the or
all that all the which the

8ages of this world can the universe
and Its Is of worth, at d pf()fit1eth
Dot without the pc of their mean-

In material science are verled bl
and set forth array of

do not lead us Into any fplrltll1s1
aud made
statistics which
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itls
aad desolatloD, our

and bitter n Istclrttl:ne,
world as if we were foot
tlons of our own our
llDother power tban tbe Most

shalt bave no other before thOD
shalt not bow down to them nor sflve tbem;" and

allover the cfvlUzed world
to serve the risen have evil in tbelr
UCIDA'. and have b3wed cowu belore it and

how 11 this evil. do
and with 80 much earnestness aud

vebemence ascribe such power to God
do to evil. make a

.......Ht_ of reheane Us terrIble wOlks and bow
down In servile fear before h. T,ous build tbe
wall. of delusion that shut out tbe real
walls that call be brokeD the Wvrd of

with and a firmess that can-
not be shaken.

tongue that aclcl1()w).edJlires
and true. holding agilinist

is a power that
son within wbich false tbClUgbts
eanh's cblldren In dire catlth'ltv

that and and 1r1:gJ:flten!,
this tongue will n3t fet free. aDd Oh I what free-
do811 We into- purer air;

new views of the of life from our new
and of observation; we see the oppo-
lite side of atl those w. used to name

and
; and I we behold

neliUtJ:l, peace, COJDf()rt, infinite
naI. Instead of weaklless,
life'B is
foolfsh management, Is wise juclglne:llt.
And we WhO bten lilted 011t of tbe 8lDd

miasma of false beliefs Into tl pure of God's
dernal and felt tbis Infinite
wlLrallDg us into new may reach out a helpl.ng
hand and others Into a realization of the blessed

that of healtb of morals
and bealth of
He wbO knows is not forced

to stand ss in 01 heart before wast10
stckntSs. Strive with all the power whhln you
It Is great if vou but to break

down the walls of belief tbat any evil can do adnate
you. Cast out the error that stands between you
and the you desire•. As the

nogal e:!lit...

and as of the
Crealtor, do utt forever t.te name and
claim of another power called tVU. There Is no
other power. Our the ote Is
AlL ill noue beside Him, and He is

V\ e are the children of the one and
mide in His like unto Him In

natuf!, name aDd In and of one with
..""n ,JT lIlOV·!nll. and our in His
pres et ce, since It Is 0 where no

word or deed c&n come nll,
Irnllllllll'llno that In the law of the

shall be like a rivers 01 water
that forth his fruit in hb su!on his leaf

shall not and whatso::vfI he doeth
shill the way of Is

and in the thereof there is no death."
a man his heart so is he." AU

that Is the result of what we have
and others have of us. that Ihe
Ipfrltll1alls the and to think of His unseen
I:.llllk<10m as the and of which

vIsible universe h 'is virtue
of ttle power of th(IUg:ht, to mauifest It to
as accord to appear-
ance but )ucI211:12

Is the of the Children of
toJlgtle of the wise In all sacred Rt'IFlnture

is bn t one and Creator. His
Is the Good. He is oIllll1IJ?tE:gent. Is

DO of space ....." ...." ••"... where Be Is not. His
,resence Is and He AU in All.

Is no other po'!!'er. is

PIUI:seth all ..
wbo this law. cOllthlua,lly tbe
wbole command Me III
ways, lu no other pcnver. be-

very soon to receive reward that fol
obedfence. Is an to brJ.2bter

snd 8 tbat God has
glaaUletS fn tbe beatt We to realIze the
POWer of to get of the wonderful
power that lies In words. "A word. how
loed It Is." So you tllattbe tongue that

t of tbe Ilnd refuses to
evil. Is the tougue that health. It

and conditions to pas,.' whole·
lOme tonpe Is a of ..

fiad tbat tbe selfish
woe



the

the Ref.em

it
that tbls wu not done 11'

Ma,ssachl1Ie1lb>. But Qed, wbo is dch In
and fOlever the same.

con Inne to alJ who allk In acc'oll:lallce
with His command.
At the close of the snvl"e

cbartu ao::ol g whIch was a B

hill was pac:llel:l. was
rel>rellulltat:lve:1 of many of or hodox churches
and a nnmber of the Christian de-
n·:ll11loallon. are fast up to the fact
that the Uul"er••l MetalJlhy.slclal Colliesre at Wah-
It iI men ioto tbe field of supt rlor
attaluments aod "ho can stand the loves-

our motto Is
fiuceth to do. do it "lth
We also orKar jzed a 1,

with fifteen and thue ue
nine more next sesllou. I think you wDl
agree with lIle wheu I 88y lbat u:per.eDce
...1..,.. ,.1! ....hown tbat the safest fouudatlon of your
ch I1rch Is a well School.
We sin ( our 0 lin at all tbe services

are commended
new ones

We dlalJ IOOD
an
Cbristian Cburcb.
After Prof. Watson

of Cbristilln Sclellce.

O.
Deae

lutereal to

the home of Science.
In my last reporc, we had

for the
that the nat of namelof memo

ben have been at every and at
the time we namet, and If
decided to hold It over another month I have no
doubt should an hundred, exceeds-
far my thll

for mloy years has beeu .verma with
mClun:tet)aak8, aud tbe

Ilred 10 reach have become somewbat C01DIM:rvllthre
tn conlequence. we ltar'ed our
first service wllh • audience which has
Ite!adily lnc:rell8eld, uatll at our last our

follows: In lea'lher,
lu 2; ceuts.

linen

Faith.

RBAD'IN'GS." AI Its name
readllllJ: fre:;m the Bible upon
brl.ul:liug teJtetJi:ler the beauti

the Bible

fltate
to the

are also two p ges of
Spiritual deliinltlons," that much in under-

the of many verses.
statement in this book expresses consiltent·

our true aDd its wlJl assist
any student in anei the re latIon of
his extttence to It will to
the whole man.

books are effered
75 Cfnts; In Ib1en. 3S cents
For ordered in

coYer, 15 cents; paper. 10

Omnipotence,
Fot Prom-

By FANNY B. JAMES. 1247 QarkllOD Street. oeov., Col.

J08

relldl:DIlI, tach two page!ll, are
,1II::aUIIlIIIC Is a ahort

.tatement of relative to the sui j .ct.
statement aulsts the home Itudent In
and realization of tbe aud In church lervice!
may be In ttDlson.

pttrpole of the It to furnish res'poIlshre
rell,dlJ:lllln and for Indlvidnal use in

purpose it Is
1be follo'911111:

melts Into the of
do you strike determined

811111111t the "aUI of delullon and
Not a but will vanilh when the "Ise

toDIPl! gives It the Not. but "Ill
and wben the! wise tOJ:lfll:lle 11PUUII:lill

ooalceIDllng It.
f_rle.sly the Word of the

htl conversation "lll ..how the
of Death and life are in

wicked messeuger brlulltth
faithful

toulpe do you

various
lui statemt nts
under ODe



I-In-

holds.
fashions all

I

K-Kinaness .
mercy. N-No-

prayers. per-

Jan. 1, 1900.

Ptalse God Irom whom all b1111;sIUiltl
Praise Him all creatu' es b••
PraIse Him
Praise Path". HOi,

find it inconvenient to this ar-
and the result will be the same.

JAMES

The folll)whtUl

sym-
T-frust-

U--LJosielfishlness, usefulness.
wholeness. Zeal.

'recline on an easy chair and take a
and ion. Then to the tUDe of

age, COIJco,rd. corDpl:et,!oess. co· OPI
eration D--I)i2nity•. delisz:ht. discernment.

is to be read thus:
name the then but

say: • Is for I am an heir of anJ a.
heir with mine for I am one or'

with infinite and Love!' Continue in a
similar manner every THING on the list frOID
the to the end.

and waited on ·Hls worJs and His heal-
and Him were comforted and

pUlrific!d I If He seemed h lose life In
ou1tpOllJr(rla; o:f Himsc!lf it on 1IlIIlIKIJt!1I

us in this of true anlt
obtains a more anct

sz:ell1eratiltlns pass. but evermore
str'on,a;ly are the forces men to recog-

\,.,o1:.lliIl,., not in the the power-
for for

ness, for with God-that power
worlds mUltitudinous in its
..n"n"e the substance and NU·l'fI',-II.[)
think ye of the Christ,1-

1

S. G.

lb.., ob precious upt,
My IOld must .ver open be,

Tr.spar.t, pur" ellaJl.t, brllbt;
NoBlllt Cia It tbus but n .

'Tis Joy to know tbat Tboa art tb .
'maced, thoap eI_, It ma, be,

Tlly throa. of &lor, to prepare,
'Till MIlia wboU, lost 10 Tb...

011 I 1&' orDpt elvin.,
nat IblDes atbwart tbll buman seuse,

RepadDc tboaPts or me aDd mll&.
WbIcb lIIlIkes a world so da1k aDd dease.
S, tbole of I,mpathy aDd love.
Far· rl&CJiloc wltb tbelr klo4l, IIow;

UoDke trusted carrier dove,
lbelr plolOGs oever wear, 1Il'OW.

"TbI claya or Christ Is bearln, bIeIII0iS over a DeW-bora
world"

is the Ever I of
reth was with the same nature at all

we possess. not prl!ternlLtulrally so that
be could not do wtong. but as we are and

He reachl!'d his per-
fection as a man may reach

the elements of
of Faith ,and
and io his own person that

CUtanlle of at holiness
His in of the ca):l,ability
of Man to reach a has no fin!'

shall slniessoess be attained1 How shall we
become like like God the father1 God is

ShDDly Love that is all. A modern thinker
has says the U fell me how nwch
one loves and I will tell ho" 1JIU( h he has seen
of Tell me how much he loves and I will
you how mucb he lives with God. Tell me
how much he and I will tell you how far
into the he has for Love
Is the of the law." is
CbdsltmJlls is tbe time we our our very

to those nearest us, or to those who need our
love. If we would have all the world love us, we
must love all the ThiS Is dot the pre

but the of Christ. He even ate with
publi4:arls and sinners. Not so much that were
whole as that were sick needt'd the of

love. His divine and clear and
for,eslllht saw the in each and to that

loved and how
thr'olfJRed about Him and followed after



lead

the
we have

10

is over aDew
but made ovu to tbe of material tbl)lll[bt
and 80 as thl. process COltltiIDUI:S it Must be

dlJllnt:elirJrat:lou and Not so
a to the of

tblllugbt, for then It On tbe cbllrac:telrlstlca
the Dlvlue. So It w\s with oar elder broltbElf
,-,unal, and 80 It be with UI. As
bome In our bodies the of the
shall if bear the of the bellVenly
lIot In some dIstant or but here aud
now the vlsiou waits our reallzatiou.
Not lu uor hour pel'halPs

fmUlou come to us, but as the result it may
be of years of aud In
the process of th!! rays of pall
from the and there the
likeness of that If the exposure Is not

euc)Ugh the Ukeuesll Is aud so It II
witb us. wheu we would In our tbe
likeness of Ged. rays of from the DI·
vlue P.eseuce must h fall upon theuega·

Of our until there ap-
pears upou It a of God the Great

may call for much time but Itmat·
ters uot since our faith Is lu the

sorrow Is to
of rum". to to

accompll:lhed, that euded.
1l01TO'1IlI' bave uo in J::lElav,en.
J::leave'u but not euter therelu.
Wheu the loul has uot found God It is

au unreal state of cons.::lousuess aud the
It upou the exterual Is an

because the loul can but pre)jec:t
Its owu The line of is deflected
from the course which the true reflec·
tlon aud have as a result deformed
bodie.. does not meau
sbllpe'n back or head or but any malformatfou
the anaugement of tbe atoms cOJutltutln,

aud whue tbere Is bis
there ceases to • proper ad:iustmenc
til tbe lesult.
But when the soul has found God aud Is Clne

with Him at the center of then it
sees, and lives the tmth. II then radiates
stflllgltlt lices from its center which Is the God-Ufe
to Its circumference which Is the humau and
becoDlES iu cousequence a true aud beautiful ex-
presslCllu of God who I. 1m·

ROM the view
bat its
world.
Is casting

a8.
of man cannot and yet that asso,

cilitloa of atoms which we call the I. snl)]ec:t
to acd Because .1
ma1terl:al plrodl1ct it Is to law

It appears and on
seale because It to and I.
great lIIudon or or material
With dreamlike forms appear and
and the tenified soul Its loved onel

;leal" behind the iu!cIutable TeU in that
deatb I Is filled wlt!h because

unlreallfty of mortal life.
the child his mother. b:rotlbers,:nlllliCIlI,

appear to be relllttes.
villliou .eemed fixed atd etemal.
of bat it meaas nothinll

until in the loss of or some
dear ones, there Is bome lu upon him the first

lot the character of al1lha! his
had rested In a. 'ecure. fiXEd and unllItEllal>Ie.

t'tl!yIIH1!l to and HeaVEn have beea to hhn
while and

Ifll!u(ls were most but now he has
IUI:l:eJ'ed a cruel from

In the qtdcksanc:ls
relcued from lowest delPtllis
Itrt!t.:lled hand of

is passl&'e or birth from material
the which the Iioul Is

auc)thler and of Cl It
aSCEnds Into tbe world of caUStS from which It

the world of effects. From this
of vision the Invisible or is RUOWU

10 be a wblle the visible or
rellelated to the realm of the or unreal.

aud Heaveu which ODce seemed so far away,
are now dOlie atl hand I even within tbe Tery
and are rea Ized. God is found at tbevfrY
ceuter of consciousness and the radiant wbich

from thl, cen ter illumes the eutlre
of the mind that state of peace Bud

fs in Itself less than Heaven.
theu can be the wonderfnl truth

Master'swolds: sban.h ••"" ....

or 10 there I behold tbe II::hlgdlom
you."
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her
it a buu"

; but

ofin

BY FANNIE B

is Iv
possessor knows it or

upon Old Truths. in
the of It tells how ihis 01·
vine Work is the basis of its truth in Di-
vine Law and and the method of its

126 pagef. cents; .

a of a
both arms to a cross, while

in thewaves below her. He
tiful illustration of soul's grasp of
farther on in his travels he came to another

so far transcended the one he ihat
UU1Lll!!:ln it left the first one. This was the

ni,,·'!:n.'.. of a with one arm thrown around the
cross while with the other shE' reached 1I0wn to
somt> one less fortullafethan herst who was stili

wi h the waves, but with her
was able to the cross.
This is the of every true

cross to to the cross of absolute l.ovP·-Ir.
The laddtr to climb is the laddf r of unchan
Truth-Christ. And 1herl!! is a place for but one
hand on the the other should f;ver and .
be extf nded toward those in iff ater distress. At times
we may seem 10 fall backj our with that one
hand mIy seem to but the (hain which binds
m 10 the Father is and we are con ..

either or d and-
onward. We are lifted the very act of he
others. in and every-

hand.
We are all links in an endless chain; the

differienc:e is in our of ; we are
ever those who are on the rounds above
us, and we, in should radiate and courag&
to those on the rounds below·

ESTELLE D.

BELOW.SOME

cllll' bed till Illy v slo • grew wearv •
I Cllmbl'd IIIV bram .as on fire;

I each footstep wltb wisdom-
Yet I Dev. r seemed to get blgher.

to
KATB ATKINSON

1528 Corcortaa St., D. C.

00 tbe lowest round of Ibe ladder
I firllliv piloted Illy feet.

And lookfll up at the dllll. vast distance
foat lIIade Illy futnn so sweet.

FOI tbls round was lined with Indllteren:e
Alld tbat one wat gilded with lICOril.

Alld wben grasped firmly anlther
I fOUnd, IInder velvet. a tborn.

TIn my brain grew wllry of planning.
And my blllt strengtb beglO to fall.

And tbe ftusb of tbllmomloc's excltemelt
Ere evening comllltOted to pale.

Bat Jast wben my bands ware ullClasplni
Tbelr bold on tbe last gained round,

When my bopll, back from tbe future,
Were slnklnz agaID to tbe ground.

One wbo bad dlmbed nlll to tbe summit
Reached backward a belplng band,

And, refreshed, encouraged and strengtbeDed,
I took once agala my stand.

And I wisb-ob. I wlsb-tbat tbe d1mbers
Woald never forget AI tbey go,

Tbat. tboug'b weary may seem tbelr cllmthg,
There Is always some one below.

-Ella Higginson.
back to my first conscious
of my heart overflows

p;ra.tittlde 10 these who so me on the
It sermed to me then that I was at ihe foot of a
down in ,a The ladder tOWf red
and tall above me, but from the heigh1ts

above was a three-strand cord of
or rather a chain It was fastened

ahout me, and with the hands held out
to me. me into the of PI ror be-

..



... u·....,'" "ou au .bat .f meaD. I
call your atteDlloD to sOple facts which appear la

eyety 110m tbe orator 01
a"erage Cbnatian We are told tbat t1Ie

of man and wom.a goes Into tbe grlve there
to await the ,econd of Cbrlst. We are ala.

that the retams to to ubel aJld to
dUlt. I uked a frlelld of miDe .ho
mad.e this femuk to to me the of
1"'11.,.1••• .. cl()mlna; '10 tbe .ben tbere ..as aoth·

tbue to receive but he could not eXl)lain.
He abo in of C lIfit t

that tbls 'cannot be done now. Wben we
dead are dead amd that Is all tbe"e is of It.

I aslred blm If he did not know that be 9a8
word of God. and in he saId he did

aot mean it I. tbe that I looked at It; bnt I
to brotbe' • teach-
the to· disbelieve 10 lbe ...ord of

You are false and are tberefore
false and aoti-Chrlst.
I believe I safe In that mlDe per

ceat of tbe teacb tbe same
wblcb aay knows is false. A

tilt that Is to r.I.A<IIII'. _ ..-

Jeslll .. 'bet be DOt oj IIlbalellf,
the Fatber*ella bl. wbat to ..". aM .mODl:

Int coUlmanda it the to
hand full on thlseartb areobrdlent

Get out of the old mea Adam aDd Into tbe Dew
man HI". I ull the Who II It
tbat is to thlP , and Is 1I0t thl. tbe

Impolrtalillt com'1lud of aU other
Jesus meamt this tbet mast up our
fonDer mlUltt'l' IIDd Jesus as oar new
Mas... 18 CDnYenlon. Bat how we to
pt out of Adam? We are In

aad uatll we bave been lI"n1DV.!!r1l!!d.

and .fter we are In hllll
bellne the tbat
of blm In so far tbe IUllts of
the baits of the world II coaceraed. we mUlt

are Dot Cbrist, like or Cbrlstians.
·If Jesus for our we will
cOlDmend, tbe tldbellenr: who God'•

word as like Cbd.t or Chrlstlans. J obn
belle". Dot e"er" but 'fy tbe whetber

of mam" f.lle are
a;ane oat Irto tbe world. tanh., teUI al lhat
Ilhese falle are anti, Christ because
bell Ie"/! aot tbe word God and falfe doc-

God'. 8elh dwrlt

'899.

aad Brother: SomehoW' or I
uaable to get of ·Cbrlstla.

8::lem4:e u all Chrl.tlan Scientists or at I•••t .s
to liter
Ia readlmill ,onr ltttJe wblcb coat.la

prl.acllpbllS of I caa DOt
1IIl4f!1'11taad as you wonld have the atndeats to

the word
to caD DOt
that the healer and the persoa

IM.led mn.- wltb the commaDda of
before the ht'ale,' can have tbe power from
to heal or tbe .'ck caa be healed If to

aeemt evident to me tb.t.lI man-
mUlt .t lome Ume OJ other loole fal,e

IIIVWOCIl, 10 of before be can
klltlllC:loJlD. ailth4:lulIrh Jeln. to tbe

• POlI:1e. whea allrt'd wbere the of
til d.,m of God II wltbla you. I can-
act COllltrae thIs to meaa tbat the of

I. wlthhl all Yet I that It eYery
••111I and to be ID God'. KI:Dg4'0ID.

I caDllot bnt think there must be
ahnl':!" come to all but I

to tbe cODcla-loB th.t alt .anklad
a meutal be!ore •

dllaDlre caa eyer he I He ·ltd. WekDo. that
..l power so railed. workl on tbe
fo_ h re8ults of tbe tb4)1IJ[btl.

of tbe bu. for a mati to bide the
bil heart. to Mrs

and her tl1"e IDOW Ir tbe world tbose
are uot chrl.tlans. otber cburch

OD eartb are ch'lsttans the that
..me are beller '{ban other. art'. I nader-
Itatld haw the chi dren of [ssear or 10 otber words tbe
IIDxcJUlln heaYen ntr from Ged tbe
R"th.... tluoiDlh tbe oarable of the son.

Spf at tbelr subslancr,
rlotou'l God !tlls DS Moses that
went a wblninl!' aftt r womeD. Br,otbler,

we all f,aJlze that lrliull cam. to [his earth to teach
mILllli:iuld. In all agefl, bo. to sav. blmself.

H. teUs 118 tba HI words are and 11ft;
if an" man believe lIot His His

118,,101"'. Bls tl1at have no life
Thfsls a bard yet we cannot
and be cbrlstlaa.s. We are from

one of the commands If we denied



Ifwe wIsh to overcome
it are dOtlbtleas
Ovc!fcctlm:lng the evil In our own the

ea!'le8t. most Is to overcome
OCC:::u.I)8,tloa in lome word or WU:r&: ••-A.

with
is ene is the

two have now met en common KfU'UDtJ.
The of tractate Is one of

of the of a
tion in the It is so instructive in its cn.lrac:.
ter that I take tn it to the attle.tloD
of the readera of The I

wiil send for copy, both for their own In.
strlJctlon. an to Mr. l,;fllpsey.

has so noble a stand
traditions of his church. The is

BY 11HiODORE P. SEWARD.

am
cam. I ioto the
tile Truth."
The Is one of a aerles on •.Th. causes

and ef the Disunion of
The author has heen known a. a very pro-
nellnced churchman." Heoce his attitude OD!
this Is very He declare..
that the methods of prolm01:inl
all been wronl. for can not be secured
the tioe of church or church dc(:trlnell•.
. but unhon with God and tMlr felliow'...
men."
This treatise is a clear and summary

of the of tbe conflict between science
relllPt30. and shows this conflict is oow

can no Ixist.
and sch'nce

te the caaclusien stated Herbert Spent::,r
the name of science alone: th.

mlratl!rilts which become the more
.re there will remain the

a"solute that man is ever io the pres-
eoce of Infinite and from
all
Mr.W. CIlOOlt.

are we )IiIIIUII.IRI

Is that m.. a Christiaa
Ar. we lleJ.piliI'

ID da,. Jll'opbet to me:
"1'bIDII. esmlllltly, wbea ,Oil wrne tbe ...4

1rll.ltb aloDe, for tbat will make J'OD "".
AII.,or falt..wbea tbetntb" bear4.
,,1Iea tby days are ripe wltb a44e4 YIU.

TIle worI4will." •uieal b. IMInded well,
E"m bettor tbaD bave buUt blal.... peers.' ..
To :you tbl. propbKy I've JoOled to tell.

AuG bas It been c:oDfirmlld'l yes, mlDY tlmesl
Trite cbuus bave bela mlDe to tum aalde,
be a wuderor 10 tbe field or rhymes,

Wber. tbou&bts DOt Itrlctly true do most abide.
To-day I am at peace, ror deep within
I know tbat God ltul klDlly speaks to

10 baIIO"lId ".'s abov!, the worldly dia,
tntb aloDe bas made my IpIrit "esl

-VlmJa.

the qWilltlODt

III Dot did Jel.1 lay
"bell thc)a 1.11cC)D.,1!rted t 1Itr'eDlrthlea th.a bleth-
RD." And Id. w.., that Peter... eOII1'e:rtecl.
hut that 004 had to him .. he w... back·
IlJder. Here Dr. set. up his ..
I tntth .bove for Jesualald he DOt

hecaue he w.. cOlltllluaDy
..Idto

behold would han
bat I aaYe for .h......h.,.H••
and wh.a tho. art cOllYet:1ed ltrI!:althe:a

them belll.Te
Jeru COEDmtead

'111l1li111" we COlllDlellld talle teachers II
t1wI or fonowers of Jf It Is
COlIll.llIld thase falae tMlChus aad

Chrilt:llUIlS, thea didn't
Pharisees lad Sadu&eeI; w.

certlllDJly should know wt thl. Is wrODg and there-
lml:aeG lID&, the of the of

thai falle
prolblell1l8 and



I demon-
for

me, 11

end 01 the class I '''I
over all error at m,

and at this wt1ltiul,
away and all

tical teachlnls

....IJlllllCD. a suburb of Ma••.•
mouths ago serm)n was Chrfstlan

It was nevu defellded nor
church loers know tbe Truth. When I had
ished my class I laid to my " ife: •

shall hear I he Truth irom one whom
have heard many a time of

this en J I have
on Reform .Clufstlan
iu a hall which I

lecture
two or tbree

can s!cure for tbe pu:rpllise.
I have talked Watsou and he Sly',
ahead." I have delivered adlllre:8StU

relllr;<lollLs but now, thank
is my Ind what the next

will shoW'. Bllt mY' Ufe now
perlectiu ud

m.HclnJr yeilmiul to do the Master', wort: aad
1ft my fellow will be realized.

Whatever I am called to that will I do. And
where the of God shall call or me,
there will I r;o. I am minute
to 6t for this
have come to me.
oYer sickness in oU ets and it has • but I
have no room now to detail, thc)ua:h Eirothler Wat:-
son knows about and
at home and In the At the
alrate It comes;
my labor and that of the
comes: over mistakes III the
over unkind words uttered at Otlrr

cease; anel nature

fal.lhj[uljlv as a :SundllY school telll,chier
dent of two different Ellu!eaVII)I
drew from the cn iu,o
:Science, as it so the narrow and lm:prac-

modem N JW, havfllill
received thl' wonderful I am, as the
is to my life and

euer" to its '0 that others sban be

••I.lllr.lt, Mass., ]\nuary 7, 1900.
I feel as I too must

to the that has bern com·
In and Dear Brother'

I have been and
the S::leDce for

years with in
their to
mater:lal, . of lIDy that of

I han had Sclen::e and Health
Miscellaneous WI at:d have studied them
both the thrre years, it would be
firat up, or up, ou the mountain and tben
back in the more from the
claim of ot' want. else. Fin·

severe and Illness Jast summer
up bitter and rf belUon In my

h""art ..n,rt. "hile I did to advice and laYe
my case to a I was not and

resorted to as my case malarla.
Well I but had fre-

bad at my work and often had to leave
J .he leason I was not healed was be

caue of error in mv At the where
I was and and in

WAter" with the many men I had to serve
to. Yet it all I was for a

at:d I decided to
Scllenl::e and Health and liillllniv

that In some way the barrier to clus telLchlnl
would be so I understand

of Id. vital At the sam! bad
as I felt to I resolved all feeble demo

for lIDy loved ones each
bless you," which .eemed
that could utter. So

1111' dear wi and and watched
and desired. for I can)
Th II was our few sliort weeks

alO, when one Brother Snow called at
oar home and invited us to his with
a few other seekers for , we mtt W. H.

Iu a few klcd and earnESt words he
messalle of cheer from the Reform

Christian Science Church of , and the
answer to our Iud desire had come.

at last was to be unchained and
ones were to be fed. In my case, or ours, wlthollt
money and without for had not the.
even to pay the low sum fixed the heilldcluarte:rs
at From the fint lesson my
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189 ILLUSTRATIONS.

It Is a story of Rrmanttc full of Dramatic IDCI4eot.
Realistic Scenes In tbe Fall of NIDeveb and tbe DomltIan Cbrlsttao.
Persecution. Tbe CoDfessioD of Rapbael.•nd the Intrigues Of
JosepblDe aDd Napoleon. P.rls In tbe time of louis PbUippe.
Strange Cbaracters and thrilling Episodes. fUll of Life .Dd Action."'"
the Trlumpbol Christianity.
Prof Watson's Works are blghly spokeD of by tbe Press of botJa

Continents.

PRESS COllllM.ENTS.
GalIgnaul's Messeocer (ParIs) says: . "Prof. W.tSOD'S illustra-

tions are perfect works of art. His books merit tbe b.....
praise of be!Dg wondrous."

Glasgow Herald (Scotland) says: "This Is tbe work of an arUat,
IboWIDCll'ande\U' aDd be.uty."

The Academy (London) says:' "A very wonderous book."
Christian UnioD says: "Tbere ts no lack of beautifUl Ima..,..

Tbe book bIB many beaaties."
Paris MorolDg News says: 'Eacb mustraUeD 'bas beeo perr__

treated. " ---7

Chicago Globe says: •'It Is a lDllerful crncr pll· n of the trUst."
Peatla TranscrIpt says: • Pref. WllbOD Is an arust of If-'

abmty." .
Totteobam Herald (London) says: "We.carmot rpellk toohlgblJ or·

W. H. WatsoD s work, which Is origInal .nd (( qJplele It •

Newcastle Chronlde (England) says: "HIgh end elevated III
tllougbt. sbowlng a perfect kOliwledge of flt.-'

LoodoD OaUy ChroDlde says: "Tbe arUst, W. H Watson, ua..
loft)' Ideas."

Pictorial News says: "He llIuslrations Me
10 IVery respect."

The Coun.t: de Lat:our:'

Tbe road to Heavea by Cbrllt WU .ade,
Wltb HeaveDIy trutbs tbe raUl were laU,
FroID Eartb to Heaven tile ODe uteoJs,
To Ufe aderDai wllere It eacJs.

RepeDtance II tbe ltatloD tb••
Where passeogers are taken to,
NG fee II tbere for tbem to pay,
For Jesus Is bllDseif the way.

Tbe Bible Is tbe Eo&lneer.
Whlcb potota tbe way to Heaven 80 dear,
Tbroup DanGW tuood' daJk aDd drear,
It dolb ,be way to &1Ory steer.

BY H. W. MAHMI.

CoDle tbea, ptor slaners, DOW'S tbe tilDe,
At lUIy ltattOll on tbe IfDe
II you'U reptDt and tum frOID slo,
The trato wlU stop and take you lao

God'ilove tbe fire; HII trlltb tbe Iteam,
Wbldl drlWlI tbe en&toe aDd tbe train ;
TbeD all wbo would to pry ride,
Must colDe to Christ, to bllD abide.

ADd ride to bfaveo, tbat land 80 fair,
So filii of )9y aDd free frOID care,
oar voices sball forever blend;
Those gratefUl laYS sban DIVer end.
At times our steam Is very 1011',
We do 1I0t .ave or seem to CO,
Bot move we ought aDd D,ver stanJ,
UntU we gain tbat happy laad.

Tbere Is DO danger OD tbe way,
'Tis safe to rUD by DlgM or day
If you the dty quick would galD,
Take passage OD tbe IIgbtnlDg train.

CHORUS.

THE SPIRITUAL RAILROAD.

'Well, dear brother, I coni. write all nlKht, but I. WILLIAM H. WATSON'S NeW BOOK.
tautDot. BDt a veat work has sprung out of the
10.ly tewn of Saugus throllgh Jour thou2hts at
WuhlnKton,. work that will live and sweep through
llewEngland and not cease then. If [ ever ::an be
deemed worthy of your confidence, and workers
are Jle(cled here quicker than you can supply them,
call ell me to help; not for pay-for Lon-Freely
I have noelnd, freely I want to give. God bless
r- Ulla Washington.

Sincerely, ERN_S'!' E.

We are colDe bome to cHe DO more.
We are &OlDe bome to die to 1II0re. 60 CENTS POST-PAID.

AmUl who would trammel thought Is a corse ti
theJa1UlWl mce,-P. A. Uaus, A. D. 1880.

IADDRESSI
W. H. WATSON,

5.2 TENTH ST. N. W.. WASHINGTON, D. c...
Digitized byGoogle



we

out

"The year ushers in a
to 1900 marks the of a
close of the sun paSISes into a new cOllstJelllltic,n
In the occurs once In about ZI60 years.
and has a on the solar
At such a time the are 'n a
tlon exerts a influence over the
earth. last the sun entered a new coostella.

accordlol to the correct was
the 160 yean later

reclkon:Ini what we call tt e year 160
the Initial year. Ac-

chr'onlililoliEY, when "the sun j preceel-
vlllfiSl. entered a new COl1lst«!l1altioID.

Ili.rlSnllla was born. of the students of esoteric
Insist that the year find new in-

carnation of the new of God
upoo the who do as much
as Jesus did In his Those who tell us
that every 2160 :years there Is a oew Buddha or

who arouses the world to a
to the the which for oentu-

ries has been confined to the
comes to ao end there are ah,a'll's

chaiogl!S and convulsions In the
in which the world
have of the cosmogony of th.,,, ,,"; -
verse. of the of all we can

understand that there be
Dh\rslcal disturbances when ns"rh'lr ClnallSZES

Since is the noumenon
.,h4momenoll, It fol.ows that the

is on the

The we need are those who
all and talk: little about what caonot be UII:I'IU:.
The one who reaches for with
tence better than he tb()Wll'ht.
as he
for the East Indits.-A. C. Doibear.

side of
in the material

Is world. The latter we can see and feel; but
must be spi,ritual since

first what Is above and next what is ; first
what is within and next what is wit:holJt.--
of the East.

316

obllgatioJ:l1 to
of his two

and I SerenUl."
'" lUrched for God with biW't-tbrobi of
'N.tb OCtaD" above tbe valllte'

At Jalt' _ched IDIDOlt 1-
ADd found HIID .

qalohtlon on the title Pige 0 f ..., - .,,,,-
il the a. tnlrlLble

Dote to work Is soul· ref:reslbln2 tl:lrotlgh
palU It Is far from a theoioilcil

a. it the trammels of It
reachu into the realms of and
DeaT to the white of .pl:rItlllal-

that we oan into that In
and wODderl III of In the

c:hllptl!r on Daal Nature" Mr. Wood faYI
Jlle comel toward

tralclltl,ODlll far- away God i. not
fact mUlt com, Into human C011JIC:10IU-

Dell that the loul I. In and
IUch a Presence world

Th,eolllhlLny loul rather
aud nature so'lransformed tbat It

to rato is a'soUd
we:altl!. power aad are

hen'rD I.
not way of t1dial:a

WllthClll1t•. We not 80uls
egos pOSleSI

eXlllrellslCl,n from witbia alld wlllho,t1I:.
ImllDolrtallty comes not

external evldetllce. reasoa or anllly,lIl, but from the
fact man can become
frOID the of the
it. is in heaven;'

life alld

lIT.,it .. ' .. Fibre ud Fabric
relligicla il not

Mr. Wade has eddellltlY
belld of the of the WASHINGTON
N_J., who Is at the head of a new Science Move-
ment. should up wlth the
HILverblill ,."",...",.. , Gazette.

advertised In the
Is ao better wrltu
than

to read
add yUrB to your life and halPpl,nelll

..
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the shine of for
closes tho

the whole world-
be

to us. I ehOlile to be a Sl!'rvant in the house of the
Lord than to dwell in a ef avaliee.

Yours in and
LOTTA n ........

It Ilatters Ilot wbat polot of vI.w,
Wbo utter' tJ uth Is IIs!eDlld to:
Your crlllld or mlDe may be Its guIse,
But In God's low It bath Itl rise,
Wbo boldl tbl truth wltb Itw', revere,
No ItO" of claDler olilld be fear I
No tempter may bll tboDebtl __e,
Fo' truth II poteDt everywhere.

A brotber'l Deht Is Iblolnl dlm,
An uttered truth wW Itrl!l1ltbea hIm;
Love's r.... strewn aloOl bll path
Is !letter tbiD tbe tblstl.., wradl.
Love', syllpathy may belp to wtn
A stater frOIl tbe patb of sIn.
Good counsel to aD .-rlog ,outb,'
May lead him 18 tbe patla of trutb.

Oh blessed cttt of cboici dlvlne,
'Twin God and 1810, man draws tbe liDll.
Hla splrlt In Its tran'lent mould
II WiltIng, waIting to unfold.

-W. S, HalIken.

Perseverance fs a virtue. perseveratlco
the tender its way into the fotlndation.
moveth a whole perseverance the most
distant sun even to the per_
severance. the soul reacheth God. say
that perseverance Is a it one
may attain whatever he will attaUI.--M,aBna.

have four nice and a of four years:
tht'D 'I have three young ladies that come era
SUIldayafternoon. I know for our that it
W'Ould be the to do. I know that I can

a class here of that would like to take lec-
tures-the kind the need of.
It is U'De we should oUl'selves like men

alld take to the word that Christ «no
man teach you but the within." I was
thlnkilog of the ten were fJOlish and
ftve were wise. I see the five foolish ones with
their oil about gone. What shall do?
go while it is and more and
commence over
Let the

we must be

A
1900.

Sir I student of this blessed theme
ImONn as Truth. But it Is on the common I
have oh so to the lectures. The

but I was not able to realize the
sum. While was and for the de-
sired means, the that was
me more than the for my friends we're
drawn to me, me to treat them and their

and the to demonstrate over the
belid of disease--some cases I would

I do not think I can I have no author-
I would say, I never had the lectures; I would

make ezcuses. But my was f.O to do
:be will of that He chose me for a
D!lr of the Truth as

that is was
and .all not be chained. For I

s maoy others have. The Truth was ma:nlfestIDli!
,r 111', as the birds of the wlth:>ut edu-
ation. The believers in Mrs. that no
lie could the of this blessed

without throu this course.
lut in His wise and has
!veaJed It to babes. There is one In
)wn that has the cloak and skirt

close around 50 that the
Illy know that she does not the so· called
mscientlfic Christian Scienl:e
Ooe I met her In the street car, and as I was
en and an infant of two months,
ho had bst its mother when it was two

took it and It home next door to me
;d called me to ter.d Its and friends all

it pass away. as in 8'Ppearance it was
ry frail. A'J soon as I saw her I
II to her about the and a
nd to hold

-- thinks her I.
the poor little

no, not pOor
it is very hard it

mlnifest when its mother has away.
d, of that mother.":I.Glld

MI()t:1ler--lioa.is its Life."
Drtlisidl: God. Blessed

looked to her for a
but the

me\
rHV. what I wi<Jh to a'Jk you is how
't a Science sch'lol at home
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HEkVEY S. KNIGHT,
Co__Dor at Law.

Member Patent Law AlillOclation. Associate
leal Enl'ineers.

It is true that some ideas produe:e spilritllJal
sion. There is a of the soul 'as well
the may you into a
feet and you there until you ch
your mental outlook. The d r.ever gro'
become a and the low never rr
in a life. The level of your de
the level of your because one is a I
other effect. you will be d; hatl
you will be hated. Your a1Utude others
sure indication af their attitude towa rd you, at!
way in which you bear toward tht! we
the of your conviction as to your
kind and or your se Ifisl:1

all you can at whatevc: r cost to

F. GREEN:

J!'eb Ill'.

Morino. Cal I Dec. 9, 1899.
Dear Brotber in Trnth: I have been read.

about 8 year. Am a memb
Cb:ristlan Science at Rl'l7erslde.

Was last winter to send In m'1 Dallle to tJ
Motber Church at but did not drall
tllat way. have that wanted to b

there. I never had class I f.
tbe need of It.

News
a

EsrABUSHED 1843.
KNIGHT

err th
read
could not
seems 180
many are pt'e:judllced It. If t1
would prove f or the truths of
Science aud what it Is. It Is truth. I 1
Infidf1 and brQlll

Into are in the I'
und 25 a

IS LIFE?

worth.

Cbirls;tlanlt:, commands us to
to pus UI.- BelljalD!n FnLBk:liD.

BY JULIA ANDERSON ROOT.

Not lolling and on any
Bul living aDd strvlng ) our Is doDe;
Not gossiping. talkillg. and beratll g another,
But 10vllJg and worklog to 11ft op a brother;
Not fighting, or quarrrllDg, or helrlog 00 strife,
But peaceful and happy In ,'our every-da, life;
Not shunDlne the wicked. ,nd tbelr sins recall.
But living') our life above tbem aU ;
Not Iooklnl and searching. tbe bad to koow,
But listening, and watcblnr; yonrllK to &10'91';
Not bitterness, &arcasm. and judging anotber.
But a life of purity. tbat belps up 8Icb otber ;
Not talklllr;. but dtlnc, In tbls life of ours,
But overcoming all wltb a masterful force
Not a life of .(nrss, of sorrow and car.,
But a life of usefulnlillfS to allrverywbere;

stonal and amldlons. tbey must cease,
But trlu.pbs over COnmctl, perfect pIIU;
Not studying bow)our duty to sblrk,
But baing and dolnr; your every' day work;
Not recalllDr; mistakes In youreell 01 the past,
But boldine tbe NOW In your Ule, boldlnr; fait.
Nol coDdtmnlnr; anotber, or your sorrows recall,
But knowlD& your IlIIoranee was tbe cause of tbem all
So It Is loralvlnc, and fora;lvlng "seventy times leven,"
The world, )iourself, all; tbIB II b8lvtn.

Los APgellS, CIII1. -Flora P. Haw.,••

The author has been for sf'veral years a successful
Teacher and Healer in the Dlvil1e Sci-
ence. and this work is written to what Iter
eXI.erien(:e has w:as an unfilled want her

and others a thCiirollgh unliJersta.nding

this modern or Metal,hy'sical
Science.

work is 'conceded to be the most thc)rolugll,
and of the sdence; the best

prilDal"y and advanced and the most val-
uable and hf alers' assistant pulbIi5.he.d.

When the creed is hidden behind the Sermon on
the Mount then all goes for in at the
sermon you the creed; but the Sermon
on the Mount behind the creed then
must need go When the of the gem
11 so constructed that the !item caRnot be seen, you
pnlCtil:ally have no gem, but a sel:tlni!it.--t1el)-



and 90-

may
calamity cast upon like B( a.

even in his m09t
in of

"Whom I shall see for __.__"r and not
th(IU2h my reins be consumed me.'

25 27.
Christian SC1ientls!ts may well to the Book

as in its narrative the
which that disease E"

f( rce iu
hllman is a deltlsiou created carnal
mind-a mere mental infection. It is "the
lence that walketh in n the darkness of
mortal error and vanishes before the of
immortal
In case as in every

prfncliple is tested its extreme apli>li(:atlon,
se'li'erltYI)f the test served
more as the more fielrcelly
ofthe furnace the more becomes the
pute amid the dross and ashes that surround it.

thelrein presented to tl:e all evil in
the All Good.

An and never to
his declared rule of action was embodied in

the words "Evil be thou my With
preme of the arch tt
dares the holiest. He came before the

in company among "the sons of God,'·
His the power to visit Ul; on U a

pelrfec:t anJ an man," dire
"".,14:;._ the ceaseless conflict be1twt!en
called evil.

result of the conflict in this case servea to U.
lustrate the final of over error
that with an faith in immortal
will in eTery contest prove over all
forcES ofcafDal mlDd. It should be observed
IUlJI10tliln the npon the condi.
HOD that he should spare life. Yet him-
self had the 'lOwer to end it. that he was
aware and he moreover, to exefclse it
his wife who said to him
"Dast thou still retain thine inte21:itJ ?

God and die. 9.
Bat the soul

be the weight
liolled ti ..."""••
b'eme

carnal mind.
a delusion that per·

UlUll:IW em,ot!(ln of
not:hftlg with the Conn

VOL. 4.

[CoPJrI&bted '" OLIVER C. SABIN,lSOO.]

"I know that my Redeemer and that He
stand at the lattu upon the earth.

"And after my skin worms de!ltr«lIY
in my shall I see

leaIne:d bibli.cal critics hold that the Book
of is not an but a sub·
lime poem, in truths are
eXl1ire:ssedwilth',dulmEltlc power of the order.
While this may be so, it beams all over
wLth the of Divine Truth and it is the

in the Old Testament
the reiunection of dead with the firm assurance
that conld have come from

1lPPI.IED CHRISTIAR SCIERCE, OR DIVINE llIlllf1'A-
PHYSICAl. BJl:AI.IN(l.

The alm.f Ch'rlst:lan
Metapihyslc:s, is to man



All

when

We
we mean to denote
itl disco't"erv
We It''am from astronomical science

are stars 50 distant from onr earth that the raya of
that now reveal them to eye of DJan. must

haye started from them not less than thous-
and years ago, alth traveled
in their radiant at the rate of one hundred.
and thousand miles in a second of
Hence when such stars come within the scope
our we behold them nJt are but as

were for the rays of the
form ofthe surface that emlta Yet those
stars may have been their white rays
for .ountless ages apon realms in vast crea-
tion where a more snn kindled
up the blush of when I earth was
without form and and darkaess was upon the

the It is thu'J with it pursues
its silent but ceaseless march its ap-

poelleS,ted of that em-
its both God and

fetters of that deludo1l that hound him
doWB broken. he rose up a man-the
immortal likeBeas of the likeness

th<>ugh it a time be mortal
error ia the .idlt of cama! can never

Yet

one",f
mnster

nor my

He maketh

my catule, I know

uI)onlinlon and fear are with
in His

"Is there any number His armies? ADd
doth not His arlse?

·'How thea can man be with God? or
how can be clean is born of 11 woman?

even to the moon and it shlneth not;
yea the stars are not pure in His
"How leas mao th it Is

s')n of man is a worm xxv, 26.
that conscious that he was

made in of and to take his
cune from man and the convictions of his
imJ:llort:al soul repilied
"To whom hast thou uttered words And whose

came from thee 4.
the while my breath is me, aud the
of God is 10 my nostrils.

shall not wi1t:kednle8S,
tOl12tle utter

forbid that I should j yon till I
I will not remove mine integtlty from me.

rigbteou:sness I hold and will not let it
heart shall not so a!l

me, will I trtllt in
but will maintain mine own way8 before
"He also be for a llypoc::rU:e
not come before

UTI,_'L,_L1' now I haye .rdued
that shall be jusll:ified.···-H.n

it will thus be leen, wal U what the sacred. writer meant when he
even In his bit:tet-ut wrete-net tllat ncttm of dis.

of like an acc:1UMHi clol.lt.-al eUie--bwlt e:feJI,rn.ubon<!al'e, his words
the bar ef a mortal <IAnd the turned the callthity
he fUni4&llDelIltal prlnd,ple er he for friends "_.'_h

Tile bulc Oil whlcll the whole of Dl.
healilal', is tllat man was

lIIBllKC, ud after the of God.
re<:<'f:ol2:! and the Bible as a Di·

ra1rellitiCl'll concede this fact the
Ch:riatlan Sciien1tist alone drw.ws it the
deduct_ns and them to the Beede of
Christian is fonnded upon no new truth.

Indeed no tr1lth is new, for truth Is and
iated it does now in before the
uniYeree throbbed with the first beat of

324

healing to mat:eria mecilica.
Driven to the def.palr

he exc:lahned
"God dellvere:d me to

me over into the hauds of the wicked.

a .an should Bever affirm of
hbnseU what he doe. d_ire bt be true.
His three orthodox who were Yer'ita'ble

counselors of this
him

"G,l1in ... to

ChJistilln SC:ienc:e, the llealing prillcll1,le



men

con-
to
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and every
of reform rests npon

nhvslcal science

fellow-men and
met with dOI!:,mlltlc

A
wrote:

"Tratb wouJ4 JOU n-cb slDklDC 1aD41
All fear. ooaea14 Joa, aD4 fe" aal2erltaDd."

man, a

to be thus,"

wlllistlerlln2 to a friend who stood near
for all this recantation the earth will

on

affects his and teaches
him his true in the DIviDe economy once re..

can never be may say
of it. <lIts seat is the bosom of and its

of the 1. ......."...."" of the world.
fesses to teach no new but
and truths that are evolved alike
from Datnral and and have
oX;lemlplUied in the of wise and
since the grey dawn of "".tnT""
The power of mind over matter
poteDlCY of Divine as a curative

have been demonstrated for thonsands of years and
up to this the of .....'" '. u ....

of and the Brahmin and
"""""UR of India. While Christian are
not to be claJSlled with snch sorcerers or masters of
the black art the fundamental truth
or fact that underlies

prllctjLce, the of wbich has
them to exercise mlraculons powers.
while in fact but the natural law
thclugll1t tr'aollfereoc:e, in that was

se-!milng a mere mental as it
one mind upon appear to be

and opera,thilJ[ on man's mental and consti-
tution with the SIlDile 20rce and if it were
an actnal visible to the senses.

prllctllce, which nDsanctified bU1l48n
knowledlJ[e, and often to base uses wbat Is

research into me· A-
in one vital

to
steam
use of

an orchard had
fall from the tree on which it had

the incident as "" ,.....' .. 6

to eat

It

....."J.u.n man has bnt late discerned
it Is dne either to his own or

he not looked for
it with the clear eye of which alone caf1

the earth born mist of mertal err Jr. and en-
able us to behold the of immortal for-

as a tractl1ve and prclpe:lUlIlg
the

"tllm:lua:h nature up to natnre's
and its qu!lck,ene:d

to the it!'clund. the law of
gnLvit,atil)n _'nu'n U he deUlonlitrated,
force that holds tile earth and all its
in their apPl8tn.ted
Yet that law was and in aU Its

potelJlcy ....."'..... tile stars sang
for the first time and before "the sweet influences

were shed upon the or
tuTUS his sons" had their resple;ud.ent
march In the meridlau under the
the Ahnlg,bty



of

ac1Initl:ed, or

the Bril:ish
solntion of

army

hast me and known me;
"'T'k",... knowest my and my uprisiulr.

unldeI'sta,udest my afar (,if.

aDd utilizes aDd consecrates
it to the service of God and man in its

and tremt.ndous
that the of a

or evil its constant adll11oDitton
dl is ' pnre," relne:ml:lerlng
ways "The of the are

aDd ever mindful of the
the Psalmist:
"0

1-2.

The work of the
does not uFon any of

forces evolvei hnman wisdom from nat-
urallaw. as a trne executes with
assured faith the power vested In him

is "the way, the and the life,"
heluilllg power constitutes the credeu-

tials that attest him as one of chosen &D1DBl5-

sadors to sin·slck hnllDaltlitl",
Not is that power assmed to him in the

uUffed Christ upon earth above
he has the usarance Dr4!viou:slv

same Divine that he
a power. lC

18 19.
In the official re):lOrlts of office! s of the

army made 11""'.. 0' the rehelllon in
11"''''''0' the year It Is stated that the
posse5lsed means of
genet that were

any
COtlntlr}' with
rendered sigl1al:ing iml;>os:siblie

rockets or anv other
were known to announce the resnlt of a battle

or ",t from to fonr
dred miles away within oae honr after it occnrred.
wr'!tp'rlllupon Sir Dr,

and others stated
as a fact within their that
Brahmin Ind. Buddhist
rather claimed that
to diltant PU:Ull."
as to space,
of mental

InthoJities as the true
....",ll....rv above referred to that so
officers "... ..a in India.

my

seal.

In
shall

all he-
who de-

serpellts, and if drink
not hurt sball

shall recover.

and not a mere
differlentiat,es the Christian
those who their

what the

follow them that believe:
cast out devils

eSI;>relllS terms

pass away,
away. "-Mathew 35.

into 1IIll;1,IUIUl, recog-

and
sets upon It the
as a of JU&y""n;;

aDd

That element is per -ecl faith the Inviolable
prc)mlse of after his resurrec-

the halo of Heaven his sinius

has been Dcc:eptec1
tive modern writers on men1q,1 phil1ollophy that "we
must never assume a cause to account
for any eifect that may be to a
nallnrlll canse. II
In the end the sincerity of their

COllvicti.on that had not a
bnt a real power, in their to
the eyes of the of the first three miracles
pe:rfor'llDed for when to re·

nnl',nlV hla
unto

"Heaveu
word.; Shlllllllot

terms.

brow.
"These

my name

force for
clormant

"The power of thoagbt,
Tile .II:IC of tb, mind."

ma,gi(:ialls who before
when him to counteract and discred.
it their enchantments the miracles wronllht
.l'll.ll'IUl.l, were this and may rea-
.olllal)ly be as in their achievements

the of traDsference,
We must assume this to have been the cue,
sini:e the circumstances any
of a mere of 011 their
or to them miraculous



work

were in Imlll1eliia1te
ene's seamless robe of he.llItllC
the sys1:em,
ed

out of the
in whom I am well pleasel:!;

mll!l8lcln to heal the
Ine'viuLble to his

pre.

22-24·
of tAe

that

His is not

examlnaUoln, arrailJDlng him.

in the
as never man

nnto

enilerJLng upon mission he must
hearts tha t he has Ull·

whitetless of he
that he can exclaim with

all In his "Behold my
witness Is in heaven and my Is OB

19'
thlsP1Ul[)OSe

I say unto you,
$8Y unto this Be thou retll1o'll'ed..
thon cast into the sea, and shall not

but believe that those
come to he aha11 have



in its

of

All

not

are not to
is more than one

express His dUferelDt

the Creator of the UniVelr8e. Un,eninJj(VilrisclonJ.
who all creatl<on, the Su'preme Sol1lrce
of and Ruler over the
the as aQ10Dlill. Sllladdal, Jelllovllh-'Tsc:JDa()th;
and one to

Jtustic::e and
many detllllD.atioJlIl

understood as imlplylng
are des,iglled

attrlbiutC!S as indicated
tht!Olc)gi1cal system was

in one the pelrfe,:t

to Golrerninr, melltllng Omll1lscient

Accordilllg to Jerome, who of the fatlllet:'8
of the Church was the most fJ()folnncUy
versE!d in the Hebrew and litc!ra1lur,e,

had ten names for God.
relate to and mean

Eh.eje:b; three relate

God's iafiJllt.y,

.-_. ---. U:lI:eJless, and is thelrefore
not a PfC)Pos1tllon

is that which must frOID
very nature be manire' true for those
who adm't the 1I1ay with
sincerity doubt or de,y the COD:clusiOltl.

delsigna1le any as an 'doE's not
Inu,,,... that it is identical with that which It imllges
either in material or but
appearance.
While IDch is tbe

world In common pal'I8JlIC'e, we sboald be prepalred
to as to a moral certailtlty
the BibBleal of· tbe ••Made in

warrants the conclusion
Christian base upon it
We are entitled to to its constrnction the

.well settled rule all philloll()gilSts,
when a term of or relilglcln is
must seek its true in some
work on the to which it relates.
this 1:1 a biblical we must look to
for its and that must aU
who that sacred volume as a divine revel••

aud the standard of
faith.

we shall
of the

adJOOllliti()n of tbe
an answer to
of tae

that there
uncierlyitll' it to which it

religil()US ma tters a9 it is in me-

,ltiODS are edlJCeld.
Witbout this exact know'lecige of the fundamen-

tal of we shall \1ery
in our and be like

watches that faU to time aad
are both in error bEcause not set the same cor-
reet reJ!:ullrttor.
Unless we attain to such

faU to act in •'in the

the In solltaJry
was called 'bls

pur,Red his soul of all
self to the banner of the
cause would suffer no
d.emerlt as its chosen

we have LUJUU¥U dll.igc!nt AVl!!••""ucom-
prl,oc:lpllell from wbich such propo-

328

Christian Scient:lst Is also a soldier of
the but not for war but for peace.
He wears his armor not without but He
advances in the battle line of Chl,rtty--thll.t pE!rfect

and man.
He is clad iD the armor str,onJrer

tban steel and fears for he
in the faith in tbe as-

pr()mi,se. "His trutb be sbield and
4·

It is to all sound
should be a sound
1I1USt coxlfol'm.

If a were to dam up a
stream at its mouth he the

of its source, and upon the well estab-
or tbat water seeks

its own level-that stream cannot rise ita
fotlLDt"lnltiead--he builds his dam acc1ord:lnglly

it is our bonnden not to content
ourselves with a mere unlaerstandJlng of the formal
prCl.polsiUons of but
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in one

of hUIDatllty

and not the man
Is

the corpor:al

Itself beareth wil:nelis with onr
that we are the children
.,And if chil'dren then
heirs with ....Ull;:$L.

COllfil"mi.ng the declaration of the
Psalmist.
..All of you are children of the "Most

8z Pl!ialm 6.
It is of such a Divine the
meln--s)irJlta:al becanse God is

of that Christlan Sci.en(::e 81nrU18

and must be fn the nature of
etemll.lly eX(lm!)t from disease. In this it hut as..
serbt the of the immortal over
mortal; the of divine
imbued with love and intel..

insensal;e, and lifellesalfgeu(:e over earthl,y
matter.
And this ...._-,-- Christian Scientists

onstrate in the
of that "Sun of "who has
with in his
We deal with Gild's man,

in its

alent to stal:ing that add.ing tog.ethler
cip)ler. will
addition of not.hlJlig

of

Om-
Bnt

Testa.memt alone to
ecCiDo:my of the

sane-

meant to
cOlrpoiral ",t:...tnres,

and we
unavlidlilng to determine

of man face was the
Crleator's, since there is a

of human observed not in
races of men, bat in individuals of tlie same race.

average Hottentot in as marked a man·
from the or white man of a
both in the of his his facial and

cranial and his as. the dall
lab..iol1S ass differs in appearance from the
that the battle arar " whose "neck is

wIth thunder" and "the of whose
Dostrils is terrible." Yet the Hottentot can as

as the "lam a man,"
for each possesses an immortal soul which makes
his manhood and both stand within the
circle of humau for as the
Paul to the "God hath made
one blood all nRtiona of men."-Acts 26.
brolthe:rh()()d was Christ in the

prayer that he gave to WI, which
to be offered up commences wIth the
W,"'.IUlli. "Our first person,

stamp:lng it liS the praye:r

as is ap)ar1ent
considered as cOlrporal oClng5,
animal structures vary so wi,rtl!'lv

one could not be 8.1 re!leUlbliing anl)tb.er,
are a'l in the case
all their are

IOU to conclude that the term "t11'UUI""
fers to man's spl.rit!ual

word man th.erein desllgrlatc$
in whom is imllge1d.

USeluch th'! ScrJlptu.res,
have etemal
o me," as the
wr V, ';9.



h.

Is a

when called upon
or examIna..
He

ChristiliLn in battling against
of monal error cannot
for of an

Napol1eon has stated in his
maxims" that the art of war Is to attack the weak.
est of the ent line with the stron.Ketlt

of your own.

oplerates in the hnman soul is vlrtus.uy
a donble ont at once its rec:og:nl.
tion of and Its of the
that is In man.

ago: A

is a

the ad·
has befn dilJigelllt to

his' and election Joure" (2 Peter i,
will not faill to see nature is the art of
and that its are all as as

does not act upon the mad
chord which must be

humsln devIce lu order to restore to man
halrmclny of which must ever

as the' Ii ........,'"

of the well be
addressed to Its prllctiitl()lne:rs

H All nature Is but art uDko'il n to tbe.,
All cbaDee direction wllicb thou canst Dot see,
All discord lIIarDlODY not understood,
All .yo unIversal pod."

the of
ma.teria pll1ysicilln does not to

CUltlgate and reform because Insensate
and uuilntlelllgeJlt matter. of
Divine . He discerns that carnal mind Is the
resI and SQ called is but a de-

of its creation and not a material
can be a mechanical agency. or chemi.

aal resolvent.
When once the of that delusion, comes to
knowlechle of the truth his ceases, and

for the of Christ
can never and he has declared all who bellie,re

"Ye shall know the and the Truth
make you free. 32.

MlIl,t..,.hl medica has fai1td a c1l."rative power,
and mocked the of thoEe who looked" to it for

hEaliog, because it has lelied u(:on its own
devices and not upon the truth to heal the sick:.
It has not discerned that the Omniscient

Creator of the universe maintains harul0ny
aU Its

and at
"I that

you, broke outi
it won't reform

me, but It may teach you to more here-
for I will sue yotl. for You've

wlllipl*! the wrong mau; not Ed"al,ds, thclugh
lame name; I'm a held

in a case."
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, rather

agency•

*

free to
any vir..

*

*

*

carnal mind mus'
restored to

and no error

*

*

Chlrlstlan Scllen1tist is never
for JIJ." ....,..

***

or half hes,lID,&".
The affilcted

"whole" that
mony
him to breed cUscard.

Melt&pllysics re:cog:niz,es no Chl'istlanil:y

"No mas seen God any
80d dw'eUeth in ut and His love is per..

Is because of the that we have
upon our own vested and powers,
ourselves to one who with the of the nOI)nclay
sun down upon his face closes his eyes
and of the darkness. constrains no
man to his free

has made man stl1fHcletlt to
otherwise he would be

tuous as virtue consists
tion and matilllg
than a sense of
But for this pawer of

. man would as it were,
moved a mechanical
all his acts fixed
no power to
He who has this Divine in his

be In doubt he posse:lSes
abitract but an active ap))reclable
wh03e presence is efft ct on
man's as the presence of the sunbeam must be
shown the that it radiates.

effect is an earnest and for
fellow man, a sense of his Qne in
brc)tb,erltlOCld of man, and an earnest desire to pro..
mote the of all
sire alvrall'S proves itself its works.
In the of God there Is no
leav.. much rustlitlg

with its green but yleldlJlig
wil:heJred away at the

He attacks
to the

error, at Its

despair, and
jnst as the

in the shade of the

tretnbllng, sab'bathless doubt.
love more than

or trnth with

llitl.1Vlug ,llUVC is not a mere
which

becOmleB the law of
Throtlgh it we have a realiz of Ibe

and thatwe are the chllldJ:en of
the of

cart, Ibat He has out before us all blessilD.g8
and all and if have not eniovc!d these it

Thts baneful is the
under its domination all
grass and the fiollrers

tree.
It has riveted all the irons that human

and It heralds its to the slave wlth-
"Tbe crack oftbe wblp like sbots In battle."

It is remarkable that the idols
heathens are all carved with {aces cdcale
Ited to excite fear in the beholder. In the
collection of these idols in the British

and in the Institute at Wash.
there is not one with a c;)untenance.

are from and
India. terrors" serve
the that fear is the most

of elror aud the
aga:lnst the diSldmilnat:ion of
He who is controlled it has entered npon the

inclined that leads downward to mental and
moral
In prclCeedlng, to heal the sick the

Chlristlan Scientist must first treat for fear.
In he reverses method of

one who would break a chain of such a chain
always at its,,,ee.:k:eslt lIn,k,

II Ibe true mellllStt:re of its
chain which carnal mind

soul in the of mortal
atreDJ[est link.

the most
mon for that purpose, is at

force Is
faUs to come to the the

when summoned the .........,,,.... of faith."
love enters fear for love is restful
pelrfec:t repose soul in the assured

It has most

He must attack where carnal mind is
and that is where fear holds in its malign



upon

for loath.

JWlltlOe,"

some
of his

Hatre1d, howleve:r, may be and
malice is deUberate and has a set purpose
that it seeks to carry out in a of re,relliJle

nature cherishes either is det!pl:V depJ:av,ed.
mind has no strclngl!!'

ti) aid it in its

ye that 1 release unto you, Balrab'D8JS,
which is

he that (or envy
livered him."-Matthew 18.

is like the snowball-It
get:tlng more and more unclean as it
itmust be checked at very ..

is the case with envy, that IIJ'Clil[llll;l

with the evil desire and then to the
delslnilctlve a.::t. Ifwe not master
will master us.
Hatred and malice are clll.selv rt!lat:ed,
abhort:nce and extreme anger are

dttlll[ed it
him to
man for Its gnLtUjica1tloll,

It was their envy the
\,;I1I:ult. which tended to discredit the J ......,' __

that Jed the chief and elders
to take him to

mau.
Hatred is the and the

wbe says of "Hatred stllrrellh up
bnt love covereth all slns.-Prov.

and which Paul terms
and " is all sins the most gen-
the least . and entails the most

consequences upon the individual sinner and
the Into which this sin
Calrnl::B a normal pes,tilt!nc,e.
The conD.mi,ssl()n

pluckl!:d his chains
came out

repI'esellted as
when our

go in groups, and
one sin.

the human

that
and warn agllin:st

sonnd healt Is the
envy the IottfDnetlll of the

each of them.
we is gerlefELlly reJl:arcled

or mere moral and
2'rllLVel;t Ilnd most all

bitter:dis8Siter not to those who possess
are the of it.

real
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enllblE!d to the'" nWlDblef
case, as is a term de:!llgtlatllng

di,rlsllon of Roman army, consisted
thCIUSIUld men. It is to that no Chlrlstlan
ScjleDltist will ever called tlpon to deal with stich
a multitudinous evllin anyone cast!.
But if he he can act and collfidleDtly
the consciousness that he is the minister

and exclaim with the
with

nsc.d energy, thus master every emergency
'With the power of a faith In the of

1 am you
to the end ofthe world. :zo,
Anlong the of sins that man and

lIDust be .ttt,....l"" driven out in order to free
dalnnllng dominion of mortal mind which is the

of "the that walketh in
(that is mental are the

He Is not uwhole" untU he can declare
with
"I am I am

In "- a era,vUl,.
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and
and can "Oin lies as a

rich hath an evil eye, and
come upon

prolph,et tells 119
and Isaiah denouu0e8

on whom it Is hdllict,ed. It is jeal1011SY
..ti In this that

referred to whu he laid :
"Jl!all)Ully Is cruel as grave; coals thereolf

are ooal, of which hath a most
fiame."-Prov. 6.
This form of injustice may
those who is a sin Is most

nnwholesome to man's mental and moral oonstitu-
tion. and are close the liar

a cheat in if not in act. to
a nnmer0119 class habitnal of the
truth gave old " 'Tis as easy as

" which in
Hamlet.

upon
of God upon
"I am the that maketh all

stretcheth forth the heavens ,hat spre deth
abroad the fru:strlltel:h the-
tokens of the liars and mueth diviners mad.
Isaiah 24-25.
Christ to of

ISII "IDIt'. "When he a he Spf aketh of
his own, {or he 'is a liar and the father

44·

"He that to
considereth not that
him."-Prov. 22.

were
do you."

is of sach we are told in the SClrip!tares:
palrtrjjolil"e sitteth on eggs and haltchleth
so he t b*, t riches and
leave tht m in the midst

at his end shall be a fool. '--;Jerlmilah

in'll'etrate·liar is the
the ofsoclletv
mint coins money.
He is oue of the most difficnlt sinners to heal be-

canse has seared his conscience as a hot
and trained it to the trnth.

CIIlea'Ung is a of and its snorce In
oovetousl:.CSS or the duire for

bar'galin Is one in
he has cheated the other or
whereas
eqltlallty of in every transactioll
man and man, unlel!s one decides to

the other an in the trade. Men
hOllrevc:r. the rule if it

yon will not let others

and
the

It Is the wreekel' of both
miDd aad so that tJae

his heart the words that Milton to

tlleu Ge4."
more than all

belllstly anlmalbm wrclD.lilt
Sodom and Gomo:rrall1, and downfallofRllltl'\'llnt'l-
Gibbon. the states that the 'decline
fall of the Roman was due to
unl)ridiled hlst ita I"=U,11111::.
It was the in order of all the sins that

denounced and in sermon on the
Mount- It is the mOlt insidfl)ns

pm
inc:1uligetlCe until the end comes

It assal1ed evea
the wha says of "1 had not
bOWD lust the Jaw had thou shall not
covet. Bnt occasion the command-
ment in me all manner of COltlCtlpLsce:noe.
-Romans It was while thi.
he "0 wretched man, that I am! Who
shall deliver me from the of this death 1"
In ten of his fifteen he treata of it fn

te%ms of denunciation and wa:rnill'lJ!'.
The Peter even goes fnrther aD d 8,£(:rUles

to it sinfulnel!s Aftel'refer-
to the power of he says:

unto us and
prc!ch>us prOimilM!S, that thESe ye be par-
takers of the divine
COITU])tlC)D that is In the

Concordance to the
jeaL!o11sy as "a of

dUlhonellty in married " bnt cnstom
the term a far more extended

We that It may defined as the
earnest desire to to oneself
the afFections of another to hedeell1S

a reasonable
bestowed upc>n some one

'DI71it'hl .. these limitations is not a
ita in a case would argue

of propel: anger, it bec:onles
fttl inordinate and tu:ins:ifi:abJe, leladJlng
to and false accnsations
out any fact to them.
It is then the most spc!cb!8 of evil.

thl:llkIDg. and Is both the
,one harbocs it and the one who is the intltOClent



caase

compares

so daubed over
the of his

for him to

has not

nbe
the
own vile that it is most
realize his true spilritual ide:nti'tv
Yet all of the!'e can be cleansed and healed and reo

stored to their and
ntter infection carnal for mortal error
must to Immortal truth and eternal
trlnmlph over t ransi tOI y evil. \

cannot efface tbe of God.
Alth()na,h the diamond be sullied and marred the

of its material remalns.
the Great who was the

first to dIscover and the power of the
declared me a on which
to rest my lever and I will lift the world."
Christian Science in the fooltst!eps

who is 'the the an 1 the
to His cross IS the immovable f ..l"..

there re;ts the Divine lever that lifts up (dIeD hu-
ma.nit:y back to and health.

HBALING THB ABSBNT.

are told in the that
"'T''I. ....... is • which nc fowl and

whloh the vulture's eye hath not seen.
I :on'. have not trolddlen

fierce lion it.
These words well of

man, thUI to unveil all
are many

that have neYer been troddell In the
of science.

When lle to trace manYlaDJUlU phellOlll1ellla
the line C8nl!latlon til the ultimate
orlJ[insLted them he himself confro!lted
a that he cannot cross.

pb,ys:ioIIClgi.sts after several thlt)ul.atlld
profesldotl to the
unable to

one of its organs, desia:nated
11lLlnt'ndi'lL and

may

*

which
are within

is hard to because he
tbat he cannot recog-

'Ob &lve a •• crust frna your board to-ilay.
To belp the poor boy on his way.'

a crust, DOt a auab,' tbe rtch IUD said,
'Be olf aDd ....k for ,our dally bread,'
The rtcb IUD wlnt to tbe parisb cburcb,
ADd bls f8CIPllW pa.... al be tredltl porcb,
A8d tbe bumble poor, tbe untutured mau,
OrllW ba& to let tbe rt;b man pau.
The M'1'Ica becu, and tbe choral bJlDo
mae ant Iwelled tbroup the 1ouB;leI" dim:
Thea tbe rtch knelt aDd the pra,. he ulil
Wal, 'Give a, this day our Clauy IlrUd '"

Christ tor;! the robe of hYI;M)ClrlSY
DO and Pevealed

and for that hvnn('rhlV him to
cross. Pharisees hYP:OCI'tsv as a

and Christ thus the of

It Is a common when a man
dies to ask ','what did he leave behind him?" But
is far more concern to learn what he seut be·
him; for he relied on riches for sallvatio,n

or failed to up "treasure in "
find a balance him than he can
and he the wh)le his soul
may be batlkni1pt.
As to it is the most geltltee1 in manner,

and the meanest In of all sins.
A writer it as "the tribnte that vice

pays to " but it is a t· bute
for the cares Jor the imi-

and abhors. the real. He decleves himself
and comes to helieve that he can deceive
God with his counterfiet that to the
f'>ml and shuns the substanee of religion.

a11i'll'aJ7S a master" in cere·
Inc)nl.es, ever in fnll dress as a Christian, bllt never

any Christian work. between
his prayers and his prlilctlce are well illastrated in
the poem

"A becgar b:>y stopped at rlcb aan'lI doer,
'I am bangy aDd weary and sick and
Said tbe beaar boJ, as lbe tear· drops roUell
Down bll tbln cbeeks, blancbed wltb want aDd cold,

"Woe with you scribes and hypocritesl
ye are like unto whited

................. appear beautiful onltwa.rd,
of dead men's
* * *UYe ye genelratiion

ye escape the damnation of
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can be and

he deals with
the tme
which in-

who as
or the

When the came before and be-
5011gblt him to heal his sick servant who sick

at his he this Di'vin,e
the offer of to go in

I am not /

pre'vall in also
tJae in deaf the Inalabl.
are awakened every blows strack
on a base BOund of which conld 110t

have ears of
born been the subdlfct oj

thua
Ch:ristlan Sclen(:e that our real senses

are l!Ipiritl1al, and that matter has in it neither
or iutlelUgelilce.
The imlpoteU(=e that has marked the of

physical scilent:lsts to master the occult that
control of the material world aronnd

and the failure of the of
materia medica to functions of the
vaJiotlS organs in the hnman should lead them
to very low" when come to
condemn of the Christian Scientist.
UnLll'i:e those cha. tered dosers of humanit,y

burden human of which
of know

and
power life and
In him as the of and

mnst be from the tonch of disease,
corrosion of
Christlan Sclltnce, or Divine M,eta['hysical heal-
tolerates no of f. uE:6slng.

All its lundaOlental plropclsiti,ons
are demnostrated as true.
lt is based on Etlem:al its mInistra-

tions made dfective We
to its work for its vin.dicatlon, we shall
now address &nd to the heal-

of whe absent and at a
distance from the Christian Science "''''''''T'I_

doner.
As Chlristian is not frected

contact or the actnl N>tnnt·..Al
presence of the can never be neCE'ssary to
the realIzation of the Truth that make him
from the of carllal misc:alled dIsease.
The healer is but the vehicle for the transmisslon
the POW{ r which

it comes from who is cannot be ehcum-
scribe:d or limited Ill: es, but must
dominate End tran'leod all space, as God is Omuf-

emlpbaaiZ4e1 his Ignorance of the D1'11'iDe
of man's and

oC all its
to bow his head in
to lift the cnrtaln that

a
as

m ..,dir,. law of vibration is

•

base of a Is
even

UWI::Ul, the itself
dill'Un(:tly 8S if

cannot ell:]?lalln
Is
air.
that has been takfn

after trained in colnplillra'tiv1ely
nlll[lltll, In a cage to a
released one mUes in

oceaa, In a to the npper
and after around Cor

starts Oil its Car career. the true course back
to its It reaches In about bours
or less.



and

of one
either to

of the messages In the cases
aDd at instaat

? or wbithl!l'

Yet in where the
mind from afar to another
warn or for the transmission of intellllgell1ce

trlHitllTV movements as pra,cliced In
JLU'Jf,U::;>, the conditions were not as

for the conveyance ofmentallml,ressil)ns from mind
to mind as those that pelrtal.n ia the he;l1iD.g of the
absent thr,ougrh Chri,stia.n Blcletlilce.

were Bot

communiou he can eltahlish •
Dfl!II'Y8Idin", senle of His and thus
reallzjinl' that "God is Jest his
faith ser491e1ly on the of Chrlst.-
coAll what&Oever ye shall ask In prayer, be-
lie'vln,lit", ye shall recei1,e."-Matthew 22.

CIAad the prayer off.itll shall lave the
the allan raise hi••p. emes v, 15.

prclmil!lee are are wlthcmt Jimit

the

was ceO
be It nnto thee even a9

the same
the

he terms dis1ease,
lahors nnder is
mind.
There must also be a pelrfec:t r4eallzatiou

JU"""U,,"', that is immortal truth and sul>stlilntial
and that matter is bat mortal error and un-

substantial and that error cannot tri'l1m.ph overor evil over
It is essential to a cornplete spl.rltual

of Truth that the healer wbo is to
upon the as the

of the sun, be in consciotls and ha:rmlon.
Ions communion with God.

the therefore
-cannot be the of dis,ease, SC)·CIUleQ--U1I!llt

Is but and man the child
must be iu with Himwho

and hence mnst in
hetiLltll-:1.1parts that realizatiou to the who

must to realize that be-
of cannot suffer from what

and that the affilction that he
a delusion carnal

worth:,. that thou should come under my but
the word and mv servant shall be

DlCllUlClil. u word was not uttered to the
tormented" but to him who
to heal him. It was, "Go way,

and as thou hast believed so be it dooe UDto thee.
And his servant was healed in self same hour."
-Matthew
When the mllln was to in

he healed him not becanse of any faith
that he but because of the faith of those
who his aid for their afflicted friend
whom had bome into his presence on
a bed. he as have been alllsent
as for we are told that their
faith said unto the sick of the son be of

sins be thee." - ;nattl1.ew
The woman Canaan did not

dal1g11lter who was "vexed with a devIl" into the
presence of to be bat with a lull
realization of Divine and power apl)ealed
to him in behalf of afflicted Cl11Ud, sa'v1D2' as she
worsblipl)ed him mel"

answer to
woman, Is
thon wilt.

her dal1gblter was made whole from that
xv, 25 28.
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had a most beautiful
the truth that time has no over us to del)le1:tt
us or age us or us what we
Time is man's and has no
life or or or any other
is and some time in the future.
is the salvation. ' I do not live in the
do I my to the future. Now is
ness of time the fulness of realization."

do D9t walk aloo"
My God, UD8ellII, appear.,

He speaks to m,ID tender tooe,
ADd aH my pathway dlem".

I do not walk a1001,
Hlsltreoph my streoltb shaH be,

For I bave dalmed Him as mlDe own,
ADd 'oulldsWlet liberty.

I do not walk a10Dt,
. No more ee.rtb-boulld I tread,
Bat swift 00 wlnp ure bas fll)wn
My soul-bow comforted I

leg1t11••1te and
cannot it couras natural re-

the Dhrlne revelation.
Christian invoke the same

arS:tuD,ent to their that the
power of ODe mind may mould the tbctugllta
and of such has been
the universal belief of all races of men, as shown in
the annall human race. This principle
Oft:h0111g11t trandwence bas for many ages, unJb.aJi'pily

nerverled to base uses. It is the basis African
Vood()v!llm. the most aacient of sorcery aud
of the art of necromancy i. all coDntries.
and the of so-called animal mag-
UIlI:I,llUJll, rlegELrdlng all of wbich we say wbat

........,... ....'u, say of
"pllag1l1ey'" witches. do, unco

can never do any
fiud an truth
in some a prleclc)t'IS
sometimes foand In the shell of tbe commou OYllter.

tbe power of a person to influence
the or mental state of one

is distant is affirmed iu
A,llvllnp' that has come down to us from

with whom it was current sixteen
hUDdred years ago, •• Some ODe is
me mvears ..

the

aot in mental

esta,blis,hed be-
and

whlle the
earllestly h1lvok:1.aJr and

and </J''''''''''
reaU...tloln of that

of realism
in some isle

skimmer in the
'Pfli['1)tttullll summer. One ofthe su'on,ge!lt

in his authoritat:ive work
Pb,ilo80l,hy to prove existence of

aDlong mankind

were tnlDSIDlttei
the seoder.

Bat ill the po,mlle

anx'easona,ble to cOJJlcltlLde,
mystic prlJlciplle of to

O]peI'lltUlg in of
in man'. intellectual

from it.
That there ia no limit to the range ofour thc'UJ;hts
the matetial is attested all human

expel'letlce, altJhOtlgh the of some Indl-
vt4:iUllls, are to a more narrow orbit than
those of othel'S because of the in the

of their intelUgeIlce.
Yet the power of thlllnjtht may

as II. sense of the most dlshnt scenes, as if
he were upon and be as

them as if he stood In
their presence.
Thu'S he who has the of eXI>lor'ers
the Artie who to reach the North

Pole may blmself in to
l'eI:lotl8 of U the Aurora
bo:realls bas its and the currents of the ocean

winds are cradled in the land of the mid.

J:II.C:UCC, without the iutervention
of a power to heal the we may

COIIlCla,"lon that there is a
meatal which the

00, the mind of
it as the metal

notes are In
or as the

back the same note as that
+",1111.."" fork struck at some dbitalllce

a term of teb=grllplllJ
tweeD. him and the
desilrhll: in all



power.
It meant much that was b()rn with that

sense of power in him that men call and that it
was seen others and that and

and also were born with this sam&
p.wer in and it too. It means [0-
less a fact than that the same power is in all of us
wa.ltitl2 onr In order to reveal itself in
And 811 of these men who have seen this power

thuBselveIS sa. heav.n there; a heaven free'
from the infirmities that beset the aver_ie man in'
thi. and all Each these men
were conscious of the fxistence of an upper chamber
in the brain; a not as open in every

the of wblcb will make a man:
the leader of millions. These were all divine men;;

all beheld the power of tbat un- .
organ that was to lift-not the:1:&-

race i aad to a certain extent exerclsfd
<llsealie and weunes, fell from·

presence or whose'
out of a n COl-

Dition of not see but
pes,ithre t1rutll-tbe truth that all is and that-

us feel that If the future
life is not worth
and death eVII'!MI'wtler,e. and an all DrEwa,lel1it D'OVE!rt".

Reform papE'rs are
of

as the men who exiH un-
LUtlKUIK beck into

t11$:torv I see that race after race has climt:ed the
ladder of civilization up to a certain ar d then
fallen ; what should the race
from the same?
Was man. a limited creature? he a

plriso,ner on the shores of chaim d to a
narrow and duties that made life a tE rror

and a cheat? It almost as if the world must
·be the of 89me inhuman race of
who with tbe bare means of susten-
ance, and sole of our own

in order that watch our
feats and failures as watch
the awful in the arena.

many doubts on all of these shook me
from lIme to time before the truth that was at
.IDce my own and the of the
race came to me. 'I cannot But at last I
that man was a g with
that would continue to thus
him from one of to a as

as he could realize his own worth and

of

has.

·FROM FREEDOM.
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HE race as a whole is so to its old
Iiefs that it will not its rational
cell,tiol:ls to look for better than it
It with its conditions and surround-
and declares that all nature is in a corlspiiracy

with and then goes on in the same
old grooves of th()Ug;ht, eDcjuring and gl until
the end. Let some one to teach it a way out
of its wretched and it tosses its
Igl1lorlllDt head and screams this you
have been us the same as the
the have us to believE? If

we want none of It." ,
If It chances that one these persons who is

to learn new lest it interfere with his old
beliefs shonld be he had better

the paper down because am
to take him out of the beaten groove of

he has in semi darkness
and lead him to a hili of whose existence

dre'amed, and show him a land
of into wbich he may enter and live
forever If he will but his worn· time·

self· abusive and
old and come with me.

Of what let me are the beliefs to which
you and your fathers have so for
centuries? Have these saved you? And if
so from what have saved you? have not
saved you from
or death. And wben one you a
deliverance from all the tortures you are !u1feriil'lg, a

that re!cue ff( m every future hell
amlihiilatjnK the ever hell. you c.ry as in

of him. H But no
cry you may raise shall still voic.. 1will tell
you that the world· truth has come at

and that you may share it and that it
will cure you of all your It will cure
you of of every form of and

an,d-·."cordlrlg to yotlr measure of enter-
ravages time has

pelrsonallily and clothe you with a new
and divine Not the animal of your

which in the nature of cannot erUJur'c:.
but with the of a splencUdly d.,vellop«!d
the attractions of wbich will iaor<e&lse
The has had very ,little
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H.

tenderness of its phiilosoplny.
Ile.lling. which is mental

than both relilllt:ion
noblest 110:11111:.1 Jill

th()UlZ:h no one undo the effect of
igl110nmCe, of us can ourselves in readiness
learn we can of the new now corDinil

for the world's sickness
death. Indeed it is soul to hold
the door of his mind wide to the of new

should treated with hatt
to show to the new and

de:scendiing:-,Ils it almost seems-
that once was used

corltelmpt. stands redeemed in
0plnlCl1n f',... t1I",.. new truths are

in such that
turnin:g from the of

out of the in Alladin's
enchanted cave. None but fools do this To
be In..:redulous now Is to confess oneself a I
had rather be deceived a hundred times over-
much than to miss a of the
solar- that to up the dark

derOoDistriilUl1lg his supremlacy
power over conditiJns that
reason of his rn'1r..rnina
universe.

this you will be lifted above
harnJ)E!ring elnviron:me!Dt, and will dwell each hour
a corlsbmtl:y lZlrowiolZ kO()iJVledJl:e of your own worth
and power as tactor in
cre!ation; for this what a man is; and to know
this fact lifts him to a POsilticm
ever and ..

world is
matter of thinkiinJ(
too
is corning

diseases of the
slflnnlv a or a denial of this fact.
Each new in the of the race

has been marked the of a new
fac:ulty in the brain; a that liber·
ates us into power than we had before. This
is And now \\ e are at the close of an old

and the brain is forth a new
bud that prclmises more than any has ever done.
The of the is turned towards it in an
attitude of while future de1i7ell()p.
ments.
It is for this reason that new Ideas are so eaSterly

sollght. and so in of their
denunciation from many who have held themselves
as on all For years now the
'Pews have been to the and we all
know what modification this has in
1be orthodox relil2ions.
And this is not among the men who are so

established in as true blue
scienitists, whose must never be doubted or
question.ed, there are many who are to in
vel)tiJl:att any and who have settled

a kind of immovable obstruction in the way of
gmwillig minds that are anxious to move on.

a month ago that listened to a loud
prc)IOlllgE!d howl one of these men whose ideas

bad died on his hands while he was unaware of
he did not know what to make of the peo·
were their heads with

anl:agl)Qil.tlc to the established truths
of science. He had it was a few
cranks that had set up their own in ODI:K>S:I-
tion to the beliefs of
and was to discover a small paper
the most heretical his of view-

and to ascertain that this little paper numbered its
the thousands.

does this meta-
IIh'vailcs to take the of Are we to
substitute dreams for realities? HiS the world

its head? For indeed the from
old rules of common sense so universal that

ODe is in the word in estimat-

:as a



Brllds,haw "

Colonel Hrs:<1sJ:aaw had
whIch was }:ainfail.

We
in the

wellthler affected him.
a man who was
who :was

sick. I says, ClHeal Colonel
them said she conld heal him and would unl:lerl:ak:e

I that woald be the last of I did
not think heal him. the end

same week or the commencement
Colionlel Bradshaw came Into my
clear across the room on and turned round
and back. I looked at him and did not say

he was He says,
it." I said yon get:tiDl'l'Ieadly

Bli.zal>etll'&J'" insane asJ'lUlD.

left at one on Sa1turda'V")
to look after some and when I had finishied
I looked around and there was Mr. Didio. He
says did you ever arm.
no He up his and wherever
there was room for a needle to go into
that arm there was the was

but the was left. He said the other
arm was the same way, and his also. I had
studied and I knew what Mr. Dulin had

I how in world dId yon rid
of for I knew that materia medica conld not
have cured him. He says the Christian ,;;lI\;JI.;U .........

cured me. If I had ever heard
I haye no ofit. ClWho are +1.....,.1"

are a lot
on G street." I
He says it Is their rel:lgi()us
sick. God heals the

sick I was not attached to rel'lgi()us WOrsbllp.
I had not been to church once in ten years. Here
was a new I knew Dnlin was a
tl:Tlthfnl man, aDd he had the fact of his care
on his make I made
an and I fonud that he had said
was true. He was cured these pe()P!I=.

I did not know. Without allY dedre for any-
I determined to that sFI;tellD

of lreUgltlin and find out how these
cures, and I for nine months on an average
of hours aut of next
week with
Mr. went to the Ch.rlstian
At the battle of

I

Wasbill1llton, D. t

an"th:lnli! to
was true.

ad'voc:atllng a new thOUgJlt
aaythbag about rell.g1on,

Delhrered to

alone.
ize us bat ne1lVSJ:l8,pers.
aewapapers, and we cOlltr()lled
thr,oag:h the ne1lVS11apers our paper.
In that employment we had had a young gelltlelman

the J1ame of Albert S.
industrious an

BY OLIVER C. SABIN, JAN. 20

Mr. Prl!si(lent, ladies and
to to you as a
prll,ctil::ed law

of
was an old
to was one
We were all

er a new
I gave his ideas very scant
if anyone had to a of .....UAAD'.·

ian I would have him at once with
messaage, mo,un'tebanll:, and that class

pelJpl'C, and the Idea that I ever have gone
have beea

hOl:Tifylnli! to my
came into this

10lnethitlig that have been
Ideas. way I

know'leclge was as follows:
There wa'!l some of as in the of

were COlldtlctllng a very extensive
pollUcial propa·

ga:IlUI,,", and It became necessary for us to have a
In that I the

dent of the ass:oci.atlon, was elected editor the pa.
per. We the News

We cents a copy,
+..."1'1",,. Q,OUlrUS a year, and it was for news-

We not want to pat:rOll-
We sent It to the



connected with
your or your
such a ..

aI"a)7S been 0111'8, it to no
bel«l,nas but it to

to ns

Bttt before to this I want to dlscu!!IS
qUlestlon so you understand it.

of Christian Scientists was formed
who lives at New Ha,mllshlre,
that she was the

claim is false both In and fact.
it to but there are

who have gone away her.
form Christian Church is ahead of
her me:la):lhy'sicai is as mnch ahead and

system of teach..
sun is be'l7ond.

We have gone be"ORd:
ward and onward In

claim that have but the
colnbll2' Clenttll'Y for wonderful

5clienc:e you have the power
not to heal all of yoar phJrsical
but to cure all the of and you

Into the lost dominion from which our
were then there Is of
vast that you cannot It too

and too car'efaUy inv'estlgate
say to you with all candor that I
my of the of Christ:ian
if the United would

to the vatlll ts of the and me
every dollar of and silver in because if
you have you have every..

you and you have eternal ha'ppllnell
hele and You do not have to until you
go up to the seat and see whether you
are to hell or but you are in heaveD
now; you have that which God intended you

in the line of
will rid you of every

in your

peace and you,
with the love of God and love of Christ.

ladles and this Christian
ence, as I before makes this true an·
nouncement to you that it can do what It prll)mlses.
and is it all the all kinds
clallses of all kinds and classes of mental

you If you

It is ..

he.l1bJlg art was prall::tiCled
It was delnollsb:atE!d
than

from time to
now; is

us: "Ye know the trath
make you" Hln.

ph111otiOphez Buddha told us five hundred years
oe:lo[,e, that of truth was the cause of all '

You can take Chrlsl:lan Scl,enc:e 11)·ClUleu,
and you can trace it to the very earliest dawn,

want you to so you
our from called

Is a reason for it.

after I was taken with a very se·
In the back. I do not think I ever had

anythill12'. so sn'ere in my and I exctlsed
I was with to go home. In
where one of the lived.

"I in my
I told the

in my back and
you to cure it. I will pay you for it."
uld very I down on a because of

I suppose In a minute was sound
In about fifteen minutes I woke up, she,

was stU! my was gone. I
did not teU her that my was gone; it
was not for to ask. Bat I was cared.
I also later a chronic case. It

came in the in other
pillees, glenerall,y in the Ithad been on

I knew I wonld not any
nnless I it out. I knew that I conld
it out. I did not have any faith In Chlristlan

Sc:lence. did not think had cured my back.
I It was to that cured I
went to her determined this time
not to go to gave me a the

enl:ire:ly cc:a5li:U, and to this I
have never had a retnrn that rheumatic affection.

you these to show you how I became
int:ere!Sted in I had been a
su:IIelrer of over four

collsumptiolD, and had
for the final -stroke. It was a hered.

in my I am a pel"fecUy
man; have no dlsea!e can't have

any, I have how to
over dbease.



He ....,,·lv,·i1
well.

now am in the
and

t..,.,,,,,tv p,()uJlds more than I did at that time.
muscles are alnost as hard as wood. I have not
taken a of medicine for years. I
neither smoke nor di-

and and
fJ eedom from all myoId and

am a per'fectly he'Lltllly man.
Ilext case was that of Mrs. my

who was cured of one of the worst cases
theria ever saw I In minutes. When the
treatment commenced she was and the
fever was In two hours she was
up and her breakfast.

case was that of my son who was cured
of a of so had that his left eye was
swollen shut. treatment which healed him
took three minutes. When after-
noon, he was iu bed unable up. He a'e

the that and went to
Mond'Ly Jllor:ning at the United
WashlJlgto1n, D. C..
next case was that of a who was cured

of(=OD18Dltllptio:n, shewas a clerk in my office. Had had
three before I commenced to treat her

was over two years ago, and she is a pel:fec:tly
well woman now.
The next case I wUl mention is that of Gov-

ernment officeJi in the of the
Captlaln Stevens name, who was healed of
llil.l.UIII.'t:, almost if not at death's door.
Next was the of a young

barber I'll this wh) cut his thumb its
back to the bone. A word the

all and all
ness, aud he went to work as had
hatlpeltled after the thumb tog:etllc:r.
Another case was that of the of a of

who was a student and was
cared while to one my The
doctors had her case incurable. is
a wen woman w..sthree months ago.
The next case I was to a

man from Nebraska that his son was from
h""h'"itt ft:ver. I treatment at. once,

au hour after the tel1egram was sent
and at is

oh"siclau to aid
of

Intense
and

smoked about hlll',.."t·",over aD'l7tbclnlr?
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dOltlltltllon over all-wt: haye dom-
many men

As a rule you are a set of arrant
You are afraid to sit beside an opeD

will1d()w, or allow a draft to strike the back of yonr
you are afraid of you are afraid to

let the strike you you are a set of arrant
cOlvards; and the of the race for th Jusands

in their effects upon your
sul)cons<:iol1sness have and created that

and it Is your fears that are you
down.
Now I am to you SOrde casC¥l of heal·
that I know within my own to
and I am to each and every one

you who wi:1 come to me the
.the data you all can

and fiud them to be
I shall now mention.

Ulan in this now also I'll this
to me and al'ked me to trut a friend of his who
was very had of the disease called

as I the man had
some and did not know that he was go-

to be treated. No one knew that he was
treate'd at all this friend of his. gave
four the result was that the fever was
broken and he recovered. case I won't
you any data on, for it is other
cases I can you the data on, and if y01l wish
to the cases I have the data here.

of I
he had visited ph:vsil=iatlS

Phllallell;lhia, LtVU\JUU and
him if cut the bullet out of his knee it

make his knee stiff. He was cDred ODe
a woman. He is in

house and can for himself.
I'll the casses of my

ot such cases as euable
to know of

aud what it does. I
embra.c1nlg all kinds of disease and

su .h an array
ctUDbers,ome, and not in har-
of the lecture. I wUl

en()uJl;h to he an of the whole.
The first case I will refer to is that of myself. I

was cured of a the relic of La GrJlplJ,e, and
of of my and of Gas-

So bad indeed that I
could not drink water often times for and
could not eat any solid food for weeks at a time. I



ourselves
al»lo1tltely from

chain US
and

re81ching be'V'o:IJld; In other
What man wants and

if yeu know the the
unless you do know the
on In and in cn'8108,

the blind; each into tbe ditch of delilpa'ir
the death of the wretched. It Is God's de-

sire and God's tbat man should be and
If we are not it Is our own fault alld no (ne
else is to blame. If you will and un,del'Sulnd
this God will free yop from all the
of life and aDd
I am now to you some otber

is a difference the
and the so called Church. of the differ-
ence is this: If I call an Christian Sclenl:ist
into my to treat any member
the first ask sUl:>stllutfallly
you a d(lctor ?"
treat unlus yon turn the
Reform Chnrch in whose am now

never of a doctor. I do not care if
have all the doctors on the' or if
not any, can have no

power is cure
a man in of a and in of his medl-

and we are the as no other lJu"....;a
of Sciientisls ever cured them I have ever
heard
Another If you are a

terian or a close communion Ba.ptlist.
stay In their them

let them! are
as far 8S go, we make no

-we error. our weat:0n is
Wherever Christ gave the command to go

and the he told them to heal the
and any Stt of men say there has beenarenun-
ciation of that command are you
falsehood or are say the
says there shall be nomore miracles. A gentl,eulan
told me ].t and
thQ!uglllt that was all I I don't

but I havt to JOu
to find that. He would Dot do I silenced

gave a boom.
We say to your churches if you
uot want you; .tnt YoU. to

{or

His

thEse
to furnish

man He gave him
over all the sea, and all that in

A from Indiana wrote for treatment
He was &0 bad that blood and pus rnn

ofhia ealS, and less than a months
treatment healed and he is a well to
Another clSe of a a weak

at d unable to sit up wrote me that she must
make a some two hundred miles or more
di!iWlt, and asked me te treat her for I
gave her the treatment and she made the with-
out and whtn she to the end was
well. She down and ate dinner with her

A man iu had a stroke of paJ:ah'sis
at wClrk-lr>riltlti:OIi!. and his comrades had him taken
home. to my and was
treated and in {(Jur he was at
his
One from Indian wrote me that

. she had almost all the ills flesh is heir to. After
less than a absent treatment she writes tbat
she is to and God
for her
One wrote me that all

Wt re down with what she th()uJl:ht
pox, and for treatment ftf

that she would not take the
aU1:hOlrlUeS Q'Dar'anl-inE,d them as the malady
to be small pc.x. writes that ele all

well. She gave them no medic:in1e,
the dcetots left it {or them. threw it an away.
Sl:e did not hke the disease an immune
cause of treatment. thanks God
mercies.
A man in Nebraska who had a cancer in the

ate,mllch aetE r a little over a montbs treatment
writes that he cCllSi<maUy wben thinks
his cancer. Tbe have all gone away and

he is a well man.
This line

There is
lettets frem fome of our patle:nts f.llft'll'"

bave health and hallmC)ny
One we recelved six sucb letters. This is eocltl2:h
to anyone who

atone
of cured cases.
Chi it tian Science will heal every and de-

evtry inhazmony, sorrow, all
eVI!rvthinli!. if we bnt let God do it; it wtll

for it will and

1:1



Ahnfghty is
and that

OPIPQsI'lteof and is
Is When you come to tbis

yon can to bid it
as the ud it will go.

Now don't conflict these two churches toa:etller,
don't associate them In yoar mind We
are the Reform and take God Ahnighty
and Christ His Son as onr and

We believe in the and nd
Don't you the old Bible?'

"Ye have heard that It bath
eye for an eye and a tooth for a
unto you, That ,e not

whosoevc!r shall smite thee on the
turn to the other also." I say unto you

that if uy other any other
teaches uy other doctrine thon shalt
love the God and
all all J'and

cra.pin
yonr coat to go
cramp the hesllln.g l:tlOUJlht.
ter of the Iltll8ti.OD; it

and
is it Dot
you see

all the••
in

which did
is youre, if" yon
yon will take it.

you go ont and tell yonr prc:a her abont aad
talk abont up with other Christlu

WODJt let
to uy
me to

lorrow.
labor ud ue

rest." the be4,utjlfal
there is for the chiildrcin
and have their in

and dere assert
I 11'111 you a little inc:[dellt

at my houe.
house now. were at my and one was
t ..1U... ", that Ihe the rhenmati!lm for several
years, at any rate it was old soldier that had been

her sometime. I gave the heJllfaX
and she it is gone. That

tho,ugl1t d4!StroVEtd it.
I 11'111 you

character. Albert Dulln came to me one
WllUU:I, and laid there were some ladles and
men whe wanted to me at the RaJlefa:h
and to talk I
went with him. We had talked aboutan honr per-

came iato the room with her hat
says been suffer-
and I am to take

a ride on the atreet cars and to rid of it.
The other to whom I had been said:

don't you 80me of these Ch:ristian
en'tlS1:& to treat you cure She

I gave her the and iJistaJl.t1y
threw up her hand and my i.

gone. other ran to 'her and "Is it
that it was. It was
it Is evc!ryli>ody's and it
have it is for yon if

41Sleallll8 aatl. ferlidYI.
the tells UII, .ad we waat yo.

fartJaer tllat tllis power of .....A.' .......
'-_11 to me; it do. not
ClllU'ch; it do. Rot

Baker ; it not to
to lock np onr vlaiOD of the ber;'Dtj[fnl
bel.onJ{s to UII all and we can lise these
bec:aUise it to lISt the of
we have over It. If this i.

inv.taUlraUc>. 1 is
we lost all

C4!11Ituries, all these
in pUl:etnal sickn.ess,
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POliit. INHAlIit.JlONY IN THIC HOMIC.

one in this house wants to do

All are sias are
first Are we
to tarn arouad aud go

out of the
into the 8arden of we

will have to die to do this? Pel·hA1m1 us may.
The time is ana cornlnl'r:apidly we
have bodies so spi.ritl1allzed, that we will be at
visible or and yOll
wlJ1 have eternal is the mUlenntum that
is eomclnJl.
Now and me to ask

Have I not told yon to cause any sellsi!!>1e
v'..... ,.,... to and think and ln1lJrestl..

I have told you bnt actual
strlligJl1t I think I have told you

and whether you beJlie1lJre
Cblr:leltt8>J1 ScieJl:lce or not. If you can be
to it yon can't but because it
God's truth. Do not us mlzed up

others. are so narrow, col1trlllct'ed.
don't know the walk in them'Jelves.
I thank you your pa,tiellce

I have
won't be last time I
each one will unider'Stlllnd
it trne<c Reach out

to you. It
the .......n .•a'.

our special
N ow is tl1e time to
bless others.

We are all pa1tlenlt.
We love one an:otller.
We ·feel one anothEr.
We have for the UUJ.lC&D.

We do not uotice ea::h ..... ....•..

Weare all childrEn of God on our way
and every and every act we each are

to the other members of tbe VII"""''''''
We are to do aDd thus prove.our

d ·x:trhle that God I!I Mrs. HSlrleY'lII
!.teSS(lnS In the Sclellce

me
is.

for tells us that on these all the law
and the That is our and ODr
convention both. We do not believe Mrs. is

any more than Oliver C. or any-
else. We believe that God
yon, will me, wlll anyone

you will him in faith and in prayer, to
a'!liSist yon. Yon have no more
have not studied the wonderful
fut that are in store {or your you ca.
not the and immeasureable
treasures of the trnths in of God
he.uiIIll: the the that Is
Christian so that is God Allnig'hty
and HIS that is what it is.
Now to yon a few more cases, I

know that the hnman mind is so int:ensely IlrOlS-
wll call you gross, and yon will all mad-I was
...._,- fool than I tbink I ever saw.
Rtt when I did a fact Istood Yon la""yerl
know tbat facts are facti stubborn.
____,,_ hlW1l7er on and to he

eXI;>laJln hill he will his
certain he will denounce the

dej:eniclatlt or ; he will consume honrs
thl!lOries and reason., the next comes,
del:Dollish hi. with a met.

Facts are stu.bb4MD UllDlrlS.

I want to say to you, this SUI>]ec:t Is of
intense to every one. It
ftUl4t",,'r nf your own makes yon

master of your own
Do you know what that means? Let

you one little faint idea of what dominion
SUm!l1er on the Ocean was sail.

in a severe storm, the was rockinlg
and virtue the that God gave me, I

be Ind it was not two min·
utes sajlUtllg in a calm sea, but the

was all I have demon5trated it in
or five instauc:es over the weather. God gave

yon yon have no more of what von
are. YOU MAN, yon are a man, :In

; and the reason yon don't exer·
else that power is because of the limitations you

upon Yon say you cau't and
5o:lonlon says, "As a man thinketh in his heart so
is he." When yon you have the power, you
have not power. In the exercise of domin-
iou that you the Father you have
power if you use it you will never
have a fa.ilnre; that makes it wonderful.



fiad our relt and our In Him.
onenus every ble!lSslng that

for or can conceive of. . 'I In
In much UpOD and it

sol.ve2ilt for every f =ar I every and the 1ta1f
every moment of weakness. Your trouhle Is
a form of from the

apprclhatioD. and the fear of crl,t1clsm
and d Ues In conti
dence that Is bOlD of Indifference. Indifference
the to you Into You
not need the any on!.

is to manifest Divine aod
tbe of your own Inner wisdom.
When te8t meet them j ......f'I1I11.....

way JOU will

your
d thus as-

be broken. DOl not feel that you
have to to overcome this weakness; that

be to make out of Just
it and let it and allits consequences 10. Cul-

tivate the that Is
Is

come of true s
You may be stlre

to use you In j 1St as a wsy as you will let
It. abandon YOtt 'self to God

trust, He win make
JOU fall to do

an In a dIfferent way. In
you cannot be fro ID the works

luexarable law and uncoIDpro1Jn!sing
demand that you shall mak':!
anti will be wIth less.
that it Is He that worketh In you, aud Identtlty
sdf with His wIsdom and power. Never

EDWARD A PI1lNNOCK IN UNIVBRSAL TRUTH.

power in o.r il the
power of which we sometimes call
vital energy. In the harmonlons

this power Is and becanse
there is too much tension In some organ or mem'

the Inft tlX of vItal energy Is and
and result. We attribute our dill-

ease and discomfort to sOlDe evl1 power, and we
oppose and It but In It
is a vital energy. stI'ivluR'
to re establish and to let us know
we are some In our When

rec,ogl:lJze this power Instead of battlillig a,galnst
we will re establish the naRllOIIJ

is health. W oen this Is
ler'standlnJ; you wlll find It a

one cause of halrmc)ny couslisb!
in our conditions of
must the We mUlt

there we '119'111 end
becau halrmclny of the whole
wUJ he .rellitol'ed. DJ not fear Jonr or any of

It Is an eXict of your
or and you have

power to ch Inge that' and make It whit you
desire it to be. Yon have over
vour aud all Its Jnl:lctloIlIS.

have no power
..

now know Is and
mind II supreme. your willis m aDd

for aud wholeness. You
safe In the confi :lence

and go resolved that your
shall show forth the peace, the hal,mclny
pOlllseslon that you feel within.
Is a autumnal one ill

every exteual condition ministers unto us
and It Is to go out aud

commune with and open every avenue of
our to the blessed tbat are all
about trte, and and rock; In every
breeze and ray of sunshine. all and
none tbe less cloud and storm and

and
event that Cillaes Into the
11:<'.,._,.. , G,odoess Is
to hlm'!lelf. We are restless and UU.;;UUIVI.ICLIC
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allow yourself to think so little of yonnelf. The
power and the vigor wich you ltdve are beautiful
to Honor them and draw opon them
constantly. Keep close to the Father, lhe ever- .
preseJlt Helper. Feel Him Into all y<ur
thoughts aud plaus, Make Him your Beloved.
Never f eparte yourself In thought from Him. for
He Is "neanr than breathing, closer than hands or·
feet."
You ueed to feel so full of the spirit and power

of the good tbat there will be no room b. you for
anything else. ultlvate the consciousness of the
Allns" of the Good. _ 0 not 00 s8 mp ,
a lack In I station which of courss comes rom
a .clt In consciousnen. t ertoYoU"llaVe

good deal of lack in physical
expression. Hencefortb, aim to manifest the ful-
ness of plenty, the ricbness of the life and power
which Is already yours. Apply tbat tbonght wher-
ever JOU call, and you w1ll have that which you
are seeklog.- You do not need to strive. It Is al-
ready yours, in fact, :t.et it be manliest. Better
conditions are comillg and will come jutt as fast as
you are ready for them. Be assured of that, ani
go on faithfully seekiog the kingdom of God first,
iIieabSotute aom'nlon of that consclo·l1sness 'of goo(1

you ca':l wtn
attain. If we belh veTn a God who is all loveanaail powerful, tbere Is to roomldt an}where for

tiut Let such a'
<!o your God, and worship Him, !lot afar off,
but itl the very temple of your own bell'g.
As you come more and more to believe In the

oveuuUng Lon wbich can never leave you, you
wll1 Snd all your troublt s vanIshing. And 8S y(lur
fears aDd a1!xietles and beliefs In disea!e are dIs-
placed by this fUprt me k!lowledge of tbe One
Power wbich makes for righteousnESs, yon wUl
find all your physical dlstutbances and inharmonles
pallsb:g ,way. You mUft give loursslf to the
cultivatIon of the rfgbt thovght and be unconcen:ed
about appearances and conditions. All lbe false-
1Iood and error in the world cannot prevail aaainst

. the one truth of your being, yeur oneness with the

(
Divine substance. ReaHzation of the oneness will
come through the creative power of the right

(

thOUaht. In your periods of sUence for self real-
ization, it is helpful to speak words of encourage-
ment and strength dbectly to the nerve centers
which controllhe parts that are apparently weak.
Havlllg done this, kEep your attention (ntlrely free
from the body for the remainder cf the twenty· fonr

hOUB, and let the undercutrent of all ,our thoughts
be the fullness and harmoDy of the me that is no"
yours. You do not begin to realIze the wonderful
rich!:ess and-power oftbls tlfe; aDd if you wlll fust
let go d all atxlety and fear, the Helor;es will do
for you far beyond that you can ltelfne
possible. You must a en me conce don
of the tre lldous peWt n oUle as x res-

e e w ou are re y n ze
ya earo some 0 UP areuse
yourse rom s, go orth like' a prince
among men, a robust s(ul goc d all
forces are conspiring. As you 0 about your da I
work fill our u bt w d carat ODS that 'u
are here to mulfest the perfect Princ p e 0 fe,
and tbat you do It gladll' ous y.
'"S!outly dldare 'hue things, wt:Tiou watc fng
physical and stnsational reports, and soon vour
body ani your sensations will report truly. Your
body Is vibrating at a low pitch, or eff {10m the
scale: that Is all. Your word, whicb .Is lImply
vour thought J:ut IDto form, oral or silent,
bas power to change or raise the8e vibrahons to the
rIghtpitch.:
Do !lot that all the good, the All· &ood, is

worklDg t< gether with vou' for the D.' anlfestatlon of
the Son of God. With perfect COL in the
Universal Life;·you may trust yourself al:d your
own life ud powerspeJfectly, because you are In
tbe current of the Universal. You are In TJuth a
part of It. EEPECt ever mOJe and more of its dch-
Dess for ycurself, and stand ready to be Its Instru-
.ment before tbe world.

. Tell an individual he can do gpod all the time
and. this declaration continued, he will sbow th.e
good more and more. You can tell him in the sik
ence. It is the thought of Truth, and tbat is At.;,
miahty, which frees forever froD;1 tbe • body of tbls
death" (sense delusions.) If you think Truth, sin,
sickness, sorrow and dEath will forever
* '" * Dental of tbe appearance and affil matlcu of
the True turns the dross into gold. It is more
wouderful than the magician's rod, because It dis-
pels the error whertvtor it manifests itself.-W. B.
Feltweti.

The path <.'f virtue Is closed to no one, It lies-opeu
to all; it admits and invites all, wbether they be
free born men, slaves or freedmen, kings or exiles;
it requiros uo qualifications of famity or propertt
it is sathfied with a mere man.-Seneca.
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has blililded
would Catltnlie
know it
do not have to

peace, in
the one

all these? we say that He has made
impelifec:tor lnhermonioa. law for our de1l7elopmEint.
or that has been leu in formation
the hnman law than His natnral whose

",_,._6.n and is seen in tbe the
the b and the

beis In the bottom of the ocean? made in
His and likene.s-the work of
crealioe-has He not made us above
every law of nature? the earth and

It to man to have dominion over He
then make His to
subservient to that which He gave him
over? Has not mortal mind-that carnal mind

Paul says "is not to the law of
neither indeed can your eyes to

your trne tllns "In Him we
move and have our '-Acts

and Is not this one that
and all
law8 "the work

from the of the
that and God of
whom David' 'I wl11 who Is
the health my countenance; II you that
one bair of yonr or one of the anlmlllJ,'

or mineral can frame one law
of its own. or make conditions for itself ontside of
the law has made for it.? Has God
divided His Is life fnnctional or de!len,dellt
on force not inclnded in that

halmonietus and
from the crown of

is not every
the one
ii

sclousness with

and ascribe power of any kind to any
He not this power with any

for God has will not my
• tlDto another." maD. that
power of thine own? ' is but the one
the one the one and we but the ob-

rt flection of that one of All
All All and Are

we not created In His aDd possess-
these mental and which

draws every of rOf,ce--tJlat

A
BY llIiRS. F. o. SllIITS:'

with the
you from the

word of God one verse or
the and thereon bni1d a castle

man·made and no more
lati,nes the tossed to and fro on tlle
'Waves of human I has neithn

SOllglllt of nor !Sanctioned of the
the

any
color. The German
mortal mind:

"Ah, could I look tbrouCb tbat which flesbes slCht,
The veil of tblDgS would be to DIe but veil.
And uavelled,' shculd look on life dlvln.,"

St. Panl tells us that "the vell 5hall be
away. Cor. 16. And Isaiah sald,

U And he will in this mountain the face <Jf
the cast over all and the vell that
Is over all natlons,"-Isaiah xxv, 7.

wbo from the creation of the w.rId bas
worke!d His will the minds of 'His
in His own time and way, is

begirlDing to tear the veil away. and we may
a view of what we have hitherto caIled

the unknown. "Where is the wise Where is the
Where is the of this world?"-I

i.20. Has not Christ said, 'If thou canst
believe. all are to him that

" , Is there a who will say there Is wls
dom of Is there one who will say

is a law of Ged? Is there any wis·
or of any kind ontoside

? We are told and
comes from above." did not claim for
hillDselfany power. It was Father.

are we to :make laws and conditions for our



of

"I"

his
apl)oblteli, and

a---tlltev were "the

deal with the

and what is belief bnt

who alolle had these did not ae-
heJlce the law of death written in

or minds was aot or relDo'veli.
and thns it was could enter
into
The few who ac(:ep'ted
all the redem'ptl<)n

St. Paul tells
last aplllOitl,ted
Had the the full promised

His reclenlption would ha"e become a fixed law in
their would haTe the
blt!sslng of life chance has been
open to believers since Christ arose from the
for we are told that if we have been crtlcifiedr with

we are also rlstn with "If ye be
with ........"'., those which are above."
-Cols.
What is faith but

a law within the mind of
which the Bible as a hi!itolricll1 is not
the faith The fo.mer is that which says,
"Ye there is one ye do well; the
devil so believed and trembled."

we wil1 wbat is the mea.ns which
God declares we shall come into of His

Hear His word "For this is cove.
wlll make with the houe of Isreal
saith the ; I wlll my into
and them in their and I

wUl be to them a and sha11 be to me a
1'C\ll'lc_"-Hebs
D:>es not the

man tht:otl,jltl::onU
We hear much of Divine Well there is

truth in Divine . but I there are
many Rone abroad who have fm-all concep.
tion of Christ's power, less of the
Divine
Health must first ellth.t in the which mnst

be wIth the of God's laws
which alone governs man, and know th'lt mattec'
Jlas no power over God's able
and of the
usurper which h
to its and i l.
All power of God

unltlerstandilng of the
mUf,t work ont I's
is .and His laws human life is bull upcn

eVlerlll:;tilng love. Is not ChI ist His to believers
one with Him liS the

affirm? is one and one

but the

you had almost become prey to its powers,
works your for
knows that the mind ,overns the
Solomon has ..As thinketh in :Ills heart
fO is .. and !slah "If ye will not be
lIeve ye IIIhal1 not be established." Now the

to or to believe Is an of the
and if yon will the word yon will see

that this mind has over the and
a:lfalrs to the welfare of our estate per·

do not that I am to
into the of heaven with.

o.t the grace of a for after the fall
of Adam death upon all men; but
the olle theme of e1'ery old testament from
Moses to Malachi the of a
who was to every cune upon

Adams and who was to dis·
annulI the covenant Adam made with drath-

IS-and who was to "swallow up
8.

.... CI:S.WC, death was an Immut-
and liIO, became a fixed law io the

Iseralltes "ho alone had the selip1tn.es.
did come all the of

and the debt once for tbat is "tasted
death for e",ery man," he finlsbed his "from
heJlce:rotlh explectlng until his be made
foot-stool" halt been well testified the
New are told that "he mlist

In 2 I; "whom the
heavens mUl,t recelve"-untU tJ.e lasl enemy has
been under his and the last enemy to be
destrloyt!d is Cor. 26.
In 2 Tim. i, 10, we are that Christ

came and "aix lisbed and life and
to the" This

same fact is de:::lared in Hebs 14, in the follow-
"For as much as the children are pl\itakers of

flesh and he also likewise took
of the same, that death
him who had the power of and deliver them
who fear of duth were all their life time

bolldage." The same is reiterated in
I 'For the wages of sin is
God is eternal life throtlll:h
" Now you.wlll find this same

I 0-· I "-all,o Roms
our

declarration in I

to 23-
Then as the declare Christ abolished

do believers go on It is an.
Iw,ered in this when he came and ful.
filled 811 that was written of Him the prc.ph'ets,



till

(thll)ug.hts and
and not ODe

tnllnll--tnlv is The Son of Man is-
come to seek and to save that which was lost.
Word is and we think and the
we become one with it.

do watch over our
till all are into the

is left to or cause Inllarlmony
The care· childlike thclugillts are th&

us rest and peace.
me be as unconscious Sf If as a

derlvirlll all un· manifesta-
are all adorned with and

truth is the 81traction; no material adonments
satisfaction. The. Christ· child in our hearts is

the Divine that attracts the world to us for
the balm all el!e fails to iead them in li!:reeo
palstures and beside still 0 thou

thou art ; we trust thee to set us free
aow. From thee we draw courage to go forth and

the
that our God· self did not and

instead words fhat will and life. We cast
Qur bread upon the water:!!, that we hold In our

tho,u2lhts for others, and in time are
received the ones we send them and come
back to us as we sent even a thousand fold.
o fill us for thou art

crfator of our words and actions.
unbelief. Our

and here.
We are saved the power of the may

all drink d this fountain of Love till we become
and then ovelflow till the whole world isiuU of Love•
o 0 we send the fort h till the very air
around us vibrate and stir with till
those around us who are peace feel the
tlsm of power. We desire to let this
bless all for we are the life we
God likeness.

co
God the sunshine to the as well a

He also the rain and all othu bless-:
We must dHire to s£e all made for w.

are the children of and we Ie. ve to prove our
inheritance. We inherit eternal. The meek
shall inherit the or for meEk
are not but let the

t"rlioclpl1e, Divine dow.
them to the state we call which is our

or God may tiD
the bf lief of a material is overcome with
==-=c--- Is the' we all:o for.

are Each to tho

ANNA V. IN UNITY.

am ye are the branches" "For we are
members of His of His flesh and his bones."

where do we find In and
is risen. "Bnt we all with open face te]:io],dhllg

as in a the of are cbllna:ed
to the eame from

of Cor. 18.
When the mind bel"omes rooted and in

"Ye know the and the
shall make yon "Where is the
Is the maimed lind the halt? Ate we not
He "who onr vile that

It may be 1 ke unto his "
-Phil 21.

I have finished my me8f age,
rUDernDI!r when death Is sp()ken

it to the Adam
1n11l1--tJ:lle man God-and not the Christ
man. Now this country you all

the'rdore heaven wl11 be here.
Dot me, when you go home read 1,4,

verse. . the I race of a
lead you aU

Now may the and the

In tb. beginning wa. tb. Word, aDd tb. Word was wltb God,
aDd tl e Word was God. The salll. was In tbe beglnnlDg wltb God.
AD tblllga 'Were mlde by Him; ald wltbout Him 'WIS not anything
••de that wa. Rille. In Him was Uf.; and tbe IIf. was tb. IIgbt
.. men. And tbellgbt sblll.tb III darkness: lUId tb. darknlss com-
....beDded It not.-Joblll : 1·16.
In the all were made the

need not look to any other source for
for without the was not anli1'thinQ

tbat was made. What we call
tbe result of the

awake to this fact
or words that will
Into our life and tht: lives of those around
as. The we think and affect those
around us, for all are One in the Great
are the The shineth in
darkness to us no more when we know

is turned into
earth into heaven.
0 man, whosoever thou that

; fer wherein thou thou condemn-
e.t that doEth the same
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OF LIFE.

[Tune America.]
Our Fatber God to tbee
Thou art tbfs Ilviog tree

01 tbee we S'llg.
Tby frUit Is love divine.
Makes glad tbls beart of mine.
CAusingmy face to shine:

Loves tribute bring.

Thou art 00 eltber
Tbfs river deep aDd

Wltb fruit for an,
Tbe nations now are free
Wltb perfect liberty
To feast upon tbll trn:

AU bave tbe call.

Gods promises are leaves
Whlcb beal every disease

ot SAfao sting.
Tbe desd may lieu His voice,
ADd bave tbe rlgbt of cbolce.
The world may now reJoice.

For God II king.
Free now to know tbe trutb
Wblcb elves eternal youtb,

Ollr bearts DOW slog.
Free from law tradillons,
ADd fleshly circumcisIons,
ADd_aU old superstitions;

New IIgbt It brings.
-So SlnDock.

are the
pel'peltual as God is perpetual.

crown of is on this head at its
rests there forever. It is not for anyone to
take our crown from us, for freedom
set us and we all the same crown, and

wait to be told it. I the
word for all. I gf"e a
that Truth may take full of me and mani-
fest Itself me, as as it did thr,oullth
Jesus and with my aflame with desire
for more I all else and
of Silence.

are ours to
to receive

and power, for we
artl the lamb that bas been slain false

are told to our hearts wisdom-
have an inclination to listen for the word
follow its tea,chiinRs.
The for us to

hig:he:st tllOU,s:h1ts that come to us
ball'ti2:ed and or

till powers undreamed
have learned that we are

In 1he Word is and tbe life tile of men;
tht'n the Word is both life and We are the

made and arf!! over all the delusions;
is In the and the life is the of all.
we feel or feel that we are the

tme words set us tme words
to the weary, to the berllglltelc!.

The word attracts our attention.
my vulce but a

not follow. The true Shepllerd's
forth so we
whom we shill follow.

conditions in our life are like the unsolved
laid before the child at the

of which Is to that has not
been u for the mind had not been
to receive it till now. it is with us; we find our-
setves we call or

and we must our prlnclpl,e,
tlle child. True words set

we understand the as in or
Divirle or before we knew the power of the

or we seemed to have followed some
other vol.:e than the small voice" that leads us
beside the still waters.' And when tossed upon
the waves of mortal sense. and we clln go no further

we look and behold stands before U!I
and sa)!'s: is I, be not afraid!' Christ is the

power of the Word of Truth that we each
find ourselves to be; and in it we

are conscious of it or not.
are all. In this

kno'W'leclsze we see the true self of everyone.
words us to this and all undesirable
conditions must vanish at the of Truth.
It is not so much in the of so many

but in the essence and be-
cornlnlg one with it. This is the essence, the

lSlDeullOg savor, the ointment.
The is th:) up of all word !I and
thlt have heretofore . us In is

wlllUOl!Z to up for freedom?
o Jr oa :ures are Jure and and we are

illuminated. Lova created us, and we may
in s:.lch desirable sbtes of that we

and evolve more of

tbc)UI,hts or words we hold in about this In-
cannot be led Into the delusion called
off all such that are not

The Oue who was made and
among us If words abJde In us. we

should never see or but Hte everlast-



to

and
because

G.,d is 'U'lUU"IJ-

in time of

The

the .ntir. world. mem-
ber••f that have taken
write to 811 their members and to all persons

Letter to and some of those written
to did for a but are to the
fact and truth that The Letter has more
information to the world and has unchained more
Truth than every other aseney for' since the
re' of the of MetaJ:ibyslcllll..

One letter was received. for
from a In the United that a cer-
tain peuon in who had been
recommended the editor of The Letter as a
"""'''''', had written to him that he

The Letter or he could not
be healed. He did and when each

it away without the wrapper be-
He continued bls treatment from this

named and grew con-
stantlv worse, and he took the wrappers off

Letter and read the Truth and
was sut)stlmtiall!y healed in the first of the

as outlined In The Letter. It is un-
necessary to say tbat he the healer
and Is now his self treatment the
rea.din,a: of Letter the there-
in. From some of our workers In the field Infor-
mation reaches us 'that their c1assel are

and in one Instance a class was made
and in another instance. littie which

had been the entire was
taken sick. Here and there members write to me

these manifestations of mal clous
mental In every Instance I have treated
them and the material manifestations of evil have

away and God's love and has
restored. In this connection I want to
es"eclaJly upon our and every member of
the Reform that when are
with any of these go im-
medisltely to G and In your consciousness
ab:sohJtelly upon God and claim His
the manifestations will pass away

can have no power or
otent and an Ever· pre,ser,t
need. His love Is your protectlol!1.
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The month has been one of pros·
to the cause of Reform

From all of inthe United
but from Ireland and
come letters of the
In the Reform and very
were from what is termed
thts. It appears from

•



with
to

has
All we

some of

Motne:rl U

sy:;tellD is
The
oral

witb wonderful
number of students

from countries.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL.

THE GENERAL WORK.
The work In the field tbrou,:boILlt tbe

eSI,eclallly has been growlr'R; rll,nid'iv
last month and numbers of churches have been ea-
tal)lishelj, and workers bere and there have gone

and are witb succrss. I
do not deem It necess.ry to or
pUll..Cl:l, for when such Inforl1llatlon
belon.llng to the otber 1L:1I1LUI,;ill i

tbe wishes of tbe
treat for the destruction of such
to save them much trouble and labor I retain tbe in-

The

have a
them

manifestations of disease are tbe of
material and are unreal and does
not ezlst. It the Reform movement had never done
amnblnll! more than this work among tbe colored

I Ihould nev,r cease my becaule
of the work tbat God bas been so kind as to
allow me to alslst In work among the
colored amounts to a and
IUI,tUI,I. in· a short will have its colored devotees
to the new the thousands. of the
colored students are tbe as I have

ever heard of. healed the
school. Their bearts are pure. sincere and
and come to God as little children and bears
them and answers their prayers.

comE'. more and more. sh()wJlng cODlclusively
of this brancb or of

God has the way and wbat is most
the scholars in unbounded enthusiasm

and satisfaction of the so far as have
received it. The truth is that this does
teach how to heal tbe does teach the

of Science; does teach
this better arid

than any students were
ad"anlta,ze of the corre-

others how to
more
ever

are
that

workllrs, whose
eni:ir.ll,. devoted to the

The clas.
the Met:aphyslc:a' ulllivt!rslt:Y

TMB FBBRUART CLASS.
the month of p ... at

the and In
rell,.cts the best has ever been

and turned out a corps of very
hearts are and
cause of

COLORED CLASS.

THE MARCH CLASS.
nezt class commenc.. on
S. at the 812 0

Washhllto'n, D.
SECOND LBCTURE TO THE COLORED RACE.
A moat feature of the montbs

was the second lecture to the cOlonld
the editor of The at Lincoln

Memorial Hall. Tbe attendance was and the
lecture wat endorsed one minister the
eve:nirll! of the and since two otbers.

last mentioned ministers are now members of
the class the editor is the last
of month of It is known our readers
that we 10 to press before the first of and dur·

the time of this the colored class is In
-progresi.

It Is class of very
and the work amonl the colore. hal

'DOW reached that where It may be said to a
be a charter to

-establish a branch and will bave tbtlr
mOlllthly class same as the witb their
-colored and teacbers. From this scbool
will be sent the entire
teachers of and to beal the
to teach otbers how to heal the and to
them a tbc,rollah umJenitalldhlg of the of

I wish to say in connection with the
colored n ...,.l'\I ... ·" educational movement that

and recleDti.ve.
average to the white

lieelmlnaly take to the new thclu21ttt naturally
understand the All ness of and

of matter; understand that
are the children of God and His

and are and that all



scribers to the News and ill of
the work of the News
in view of the fact that God has
I have concluded to make an offer the month
of Now remember and understand this
for it is It is as to wit

NEWS LETTliR OFFER
To all subscribers who will renew their

tion the month of March and send us one
new we will send the two for
sev'en1tv five cents each; or if any of our subscribers
send us in names of new sutscrlbers for the paper

the month of March can send them for
cents each for one year. The month

of Much will be con:strued that where your
letter is mailed from your home on or before the first
of even it does not reach us until
some time this holds for all of the
month of March.

ACTIVE FRIENDS WANTED.
Ollr friends must understand that every member

of the other who did not leave it with
the News but behind with their
church have been active enemies and hive

the l'i :!ws Letter in every
and concei !fable manner. Where
person the
him letters and tell hi 11 he must and if

to be would threaten him
kinds of disaster until he would the resLdirl1l
the News thus a in
minds. Our have not shown the tQ
overcome this enemy to the emergency;

the News Letter has been
increased circulation. For this

let me urge each one of you to send
two new names, if not more. Remember

that does not nor d Jes withhold·
enrich. In to Gld in this work you are

Let us the
ter into as many new families as we can
11l1l'ULllt. for as sure as the sun the
ter cannot be read in a without the

into that house. It is a messenger of and
as a messenger fom the Father to His

SUlildSIY after·
431 11th

LOCAL ,-,uV"""""
local church has continued its meetilngs on

at 7.30 and
at the

The attendance has
and interest

and the weather at
attendance has been unabated.

of our progress in this work In this many
of those who had of their own,
rushed into the church and tried in this way and

to switch the church movement into their
vate but we have held a level course,

strliigllt ahead for God and His
of any local that

up to us. God has blessed us aDd in-
and those j lined for selfish

purposes, found had no or in un.
went in for the one purpose of • Un,chain-

" and out and we are
bol:hered with them. 0 Jr Is

an2ostinltelligl!Dtand cultured class of jJelJjJlll::',
and all anxious and to do their utmost in the
,rogress of the work.

that the student at all times has the
lecture at in pages, and it
remains with him for and is his text book·
He has ten of these lectures and sUIPpiemlents
The of tenth paper of the
co use contains besides other a lecture
Dec:ially devoted to the cause of demonstra·

or the over want. God has
n us the this

called and into the posses-
liion of and into our of dominion.
This takes up the matter in detail and
teaches us how to overcome lack and nn\,,,,rf''U'

THE NEWS LETTER.
has blessed the Letter ill a wonderful

has blessed its editor, He has
and means
and I am enabled to

away of dollars worth of literature
every ,uu'uU", because God is me with the
means to do so. He has many new sult
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ENH

helllil1'JZ that comes up from time to time. It is the
The sent forth in the nf me of Jesus

........U"L. that does the It is not the nerSOIlI"
of the it is the and when the

Truth i'!l sent out in the of the Testa-
ment and in the name of Jesus its power Is

the hand of evil has no power. AI·
is this Truth and is it out

to all countries. He will more and more n the
field of until all the cbildren of meo. be

under whatever their
what it may, civilized or all shall
receive its until Truth sent
forth God His
bas redeemed the world and relieved it of its suffer-

and has man in:o the of
wha t he ae d who he is; his relation to and
God's relation to him. It will not until man Is
restored to that dominion from we have vol-
untarily wandered; until we shall have dC'minioD
over all tte earth. the seas, and all that in them
are, for God's hand is and His power
cannot be staid. He is with us, us as meD
and women have neve r been blE: ssed
be be wiUt you 'till we meet

your Hrl)th.er,

Truth.
When the wor k is we 1ilI ant it
every subscriber to The NfWS Letter bore

of the eros!', and is therefore entitled
in the crown. In order to

SPECIAL OFFER FOR ,un",""",

Since the The
to Unchain the Truth he and the
both been and the haa
come to us that we would be to have everY
one of our subscribers share with us the
haIPpine::;s to be found in this to Unchain

chiJdn n, and wherever it goes it carries
with it. Let every one make this and where-
ever this goes, in lands or let
Itbe remembered that everyone of our subscri bt rs are
requested to send two new Dames at and if you
can send more all the better. Do this to

this Truth. my
money, my every and is consecrated to
this and I thank noon and

that He has me this work to do. It is a
blessed and peace 10 me, and in and

year in and year I ask for not:hl[llS[
more.

NEWS LETTER LEAFLETS.
The Leaflets to the Letter are now for

distribution and the will be found in another
column. These leaflets are to those seekinig

and for the purpose of
the attention of those who know
of Christian Science to and so attract their atten-
tion and that will the sub-

That is all wInch is needed to insure converts.
HEALING THE SICK.

bellHDlj;t of the sick the month
bas been SUCCf ss(ul. have a
student in my mind was called
to treat a case of and in less
than ODe week's time the for the first
time in seven wetks dressed herself and Wf:nt down
to and has now recovered.

WClOderful cures are the
lew students in this cause as well the old.
Acase which came under my attention was that of a
young who had cancer. The first letter written
to mp. was receive don Sa1:urc!ay morning.
was Another letter rfceived

that the all Idt
but the and soreness still remained.

letter received stated that the
and soreness had d. but that the
was very nervous, and the where the

lOre had been was very tendu. The next
rectived said that the young
was well aDd had gone out The soreness

and the fur of cance r all gone.
one many cases of wor:derful



cffice is at the

oTllW:1l , "Reincarnation."
afternoon classes haTe commenced.

Malden is to ha:ae a Reform Church
All societies have the Re-

form Church a cordial find
we are the Tl and that we have no in-
clination to attack those who may differ bam us.
we are not but bnilders.
After two services in DU::'U.IU, the hall

was found to be too smal1. The will
engage a more commodious hall at
notice The News Letter.
There is no to the Reform movement

In but we 8re welcomed all.
The "News Letter" is in demanc.

come to our .hurch in f'nnl",·v ;:jqull.fe,
DU:lSlUILl. e:xPlectilull to hear a tirade aE.tI.lst e:EistlloR'
institl1ticl.S, but find the the Re-
form to be pure, with malice toward none.
Professor lectures the members of

the Club on St. in'the
near future on in Art.
The New are well and are In

advance in music and words.
Watson's

29 Pierce Building, C'nnll"'v SqUllr•.
Mrs. Anderson resides at the Plaza

Columbus A,.'enne. Boston.
Mr. O.;horn is of the Reform

Chnrc:h in BostoD. He i. a Scientist of
successful u::]!>erien.ce.
Mbs A. A. n.ft_••• at

Reform Ch:l1fc:h,
Mrs. Chas. in ...,.....;...

takes a In the Refor:m moyement there.
Their church is crowded.
Mr. lectured in .LjllllUIl:U, and aelass

is formed to he ProfeHor Wlitson.
Miss Bertha M. of the Reform

tt8l..hes music in the mo,rniingis.
the mnsic for the new

of the
wish to

chairman
CRAS. A. OSBORN.

Bosllon.

do God's we make the follow
pf()positlioD, which will hold for the month

our
Information

committee.
Atlantic

have about one thousand extra
fel,ruillry number of The Letter and
have our friends them In hands
will do the most in the
us the names of whom you think
most to become Interested In the
Send us the names and addresses
written with ink.

The cause of RefoJm Christian has
on &Sure in With a

class ( f solid workers with snap and
who work shoulder to shoulder iu a committee of
the whole. TI, we held our first

fervlce at 10:30 a. m, which was addressed
Prof. W. H. who had a and re-

audience. We sball continue our
SUlndsLY services at 10:30 a\ m. in 29 Pierce
Btlildlinir, C'nnlf'v SQlaare. BOl ton. All are il't"1'lfhlllv
welcomed.
Thf charter Jist has been started with a num-

btr all interestEd will be welcome. Prof. W. H.
will have both afternoon and eV'l"nlnv

c1SH€S. It is the ( of many thaI this Re-
form Chtlstian Sciecce Church is need£d In
BostOlD, and ils StlCCeES at sored the rEsponse to
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of March
subscribt r can for

and send one 10r one year
for 51} .50 for the two for one
and for each additional new subscriber 75 cents a
year. Remember that this Is made
to our subscribers who renew their

the month of March. The renewal will
from the of the time of their sub·

chance to

our effer for the month of March
on editorial page. Now Is the time to see your
aelighbor and bim to take a tl: at be a
beJlledlcUcln to him ut a11 eternilty

An bODor the men who are wlUlDg to sink
Half their present repute for tbe freedom to think:
ADd when they have tbought, be their cause or weak,
Will sink tile otber hllif for the 10
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edi1torl:al page.
to

onr Spt cial offu for
Now Is the time to a ble:lsinr
ble.s otheJS.

The! e two of this of the
.s follows The Scientific 19 tile ore!elllta-
tion of the case. The demonstration of the ScleDlc.
is God's work, He does in His own ScientltilC

farciul[ the material to in pel:fec:tioln
to the hnal Distance aud time are
a.nihilated in God's There is no sncll

as distance or and Wf', as we come
nearer and c1lilser to the that witII.

become mue and more like Him untfl we
converse wit h our friends f ffectively
of distance and in no time wlllatC!Ve,r.

Time and dlstaDce

JtXTIlAcT PIOK LltcTURJt BY COL. O. C. SABIN.

In the treatment cf the sick thlrotllJi:;h this trans..
mission of distance is entirlely anhilated.
I may be fn and my may be in
any of the world it makes no where.
am nJW who li\e inS'i'i'eden,

:E;nlglllnd and in other
and the effect of treatment liP n tbose patients is

as efficacious for are those In the
immediate presence. The candLion of tbe tw.
minds are the mind of the

treated is iu with
that of the healer. thus form a common

of npon tke the one
to and the to

heal; and the trans·
, miuion in the Divine 80 to or of DI.
vine us the effect is that the
moment a is couceived in the mind of the

N my lecture of last on the IlUI)je4=t.f llealer it is in the snb·conscious mind of
,. how to treat the " or the • the We must take cnnsideration all
cation of prayer which " was the in that it is the 8ub, conscious

cussed so far as onr time would and in con· mind cf the which is the mind that
tinuation of that I tlais to is treated in absent treatment and from
take up a few the the first which we the
ofwhich will be that of absent and the It is the nnder the mind which repre.
pbUoSOIi>hlcal prJnclplle8 wldch nnderlie its sents the real man, and this mind is ma.

illnstrate this is not as matuial aa the or con.
of wireless acioo! mind. is this

in JQY hand and another mind has the power to
and let these pellcrls one from evil and make trnthful and exact tonclo..

trlLusmittluJr, and the otber a rec:ei,nnlir instrll- wJJereas the conscious mind may be swave:d
ment of wireless • the aud the its 10:al and COlllc1uslions,

These two instruments must be of like tlllat the ideasembradllil
vt'bnLtI()D, or to ule an material As soon as we touclt this snb.

be in one with the other. I send the conscions mfad of the absent with the real
message Into the air from the wire of the the actnal fact is that he or
which Is the in a child of ereated ia

and wherever within the zone of its influence and
there is a which has in sphdtua!

or is ia with the and that this cannot haTe disease,
the message is ronnded witll and urt£CltJlOve.
lend messages now over it i. and ccntrolled

prll1ci,ple of absent and aDd that love covers it. His
as kas been sbown in some of our nesl ..rre nnds it Hfs power prlotects and that

lec:tn,res is not new. It bas been In His wiE.dom it. in demonstration
tbousands of years. the the scientific forces the 'Phvsical

Rebe111lcln the Indians wonld know of a into with this
of its it have
hundreds of miles away. fn all honr or
occnrence and in a

was no teleglrap'J:lS, and no po:ssllble means of
communication this prlnc:iplie of



UpOD

Its
n k
rtf e to
between the two which cannot

uUUX''::, and into It feel! IttleJHo be fallllnjl'.
into the very of All

do not make the passage for seme souls
their acrosst! e chasm without a rescent
Its but whatever the method d the transit.
may be said of all who make It:
which have come out of
soul Is driven t()ward 1he irltual ""'UU'Jll.U

and less In the even If it
aDd loss whleh the soul ever
Is sh:ce the of ,Its

endeavor Is and oftbat caD
it peace and ret t.
fs a in tbe mh:ds of men

regarding the life. It is to be
made up of saeri6ce and
wt'etc:hednel!ll in order that In some umote

reward may 1::e claimed the snjlerer
CQr:cf]i:>tlcllI Is upon a false

the deadness of form Is to ful 6rst
toward the from matter to

When the Is taken then ml:bd to
fUJlctlon upon another and It movu

trembllnJIrl'vat unable its Exa: t
be:arfnglB, and Its new cut-
look. In time the mists clear away, and what
a revelatlou nl w world for

has entered fts In

xprelllloil1, but she Is ever
In order to express the SpJ:ltlre
Inhlerel lu the absolutte.

is it that we see in ail when we
at them as forms of matter? We see
the circumference or form which is prlojectEd

from the centre to
therefclre, the mind In so Vlfl,.llnO'.

at the circumference of
It is upon the husks as did the

prc)dl.2'al son, and soon or late it becomes wearyof
the i1.. ...."".. of £tom them to
pelleb'ate to the are
but the discretion.

is not:hlJ:lg so cead as form. It Is as
word to within

stamps Its but the form 11
not the

r to the

In nature
ia

FROK RADIANT CENTRE.
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set,
may be
this is
cumference to the centre.

Is existence;
All nature Is

and if we read
that life In

a centre and presses out to a clr'cumflereucle.
seed in the earth is such centre. It goes
down and outward In roots, and up and tut·
ward In Its In tbe effort to a cir-
cle or sun, moon, and
aU actualfze the same moce. hence
their form. All In the veget·

animal and human grow from a
nucleus or and even the
mineral where it is tbat tl::.e crvs·
tal grows from this accretion is the
action of fOlce draws atrms to a
centre, so must be at the heart of
a which does the and there Is aho
the outward. or the action of cell1trffugal

otherwbe the would be a self ehrl1lih-
machllne, for wefe it not for the power which

the possesses of atoms at a dis-
tance, there would be no ; ft would crush
Itself out of must he a as
well as a in ail and this and

is relative to a cenbe. When t1:e Is
than the the Is

more remote from centre when it Is
then the Is

centre.
I do not mean to say that all

are for is no pe:rfe1ct
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infinltte store 01
out with open hand that which

raelilatlnl' centre of
clrcumfer-

OUI for on
pare. Now is Ule time to see you

nelgblbor and him to take a step that will be a
beJledlctiioD to him all ete:rnll:V

GENERAL PRACTiCE.
Specll1 Eye TreatillOt for or Glasses.

"THE CHARLES," (First Rat.) llI3 14th Street N.
Bours Dally,10·12 A. M•• 3-9 P. M. CONSULl'ATIOli FRIII-.
SundaYlI, 10-12 A. M.. Slll;r:1e Treatment. ,1.

To the Editor of the
Dear Brother: Havioil!t

mlny I can that Prof.
SOD is a sincere and zealous teacher and

He ha a church at K1SSUth
where Mr. R. Douillass of La Crl)SSIB.

to and
a third course of instruction. Prof.

will lecture in another of the
he will another church at Providence
which will be the second Reform for
Mrs. J. AndersoD Root and

are classes in which
instructed in Cnristlan Science the
and are co· with hilD in
church in a hall in Pierce Building, ..... :sau.lre.

where he will lecture at Providence
and will address tbe new church in the even-

at Science Salem. FlOm this you will
know that he is as wEll as a zealous
worker. I take in for I have
been an on the for years.

MISS A. A. DRAPER.
Field Sec:retarv

and every flower that bh:IOllll
eloQu'ent secret of

beslutl.ful bnt man's ear Is duJled to
sweet him to his own radiant centre.
He hears not, or hears but falnt!" and yet In
imt)ortant hUlrllll1 tbere is tbe bucldillig r'rnnBhu.
future aDd K, A. B.

ence.

terprellat!on of the law
of of the
world too full of
mere me!ntflon of burdens to be taken up vol-

must be with aversion.
weary and call for df1I1l7eranc:e now,
and wUl have no more of a which
them go 011 in the endurance of nn1'I'rl,,,,,,
and
Aud the in its revolt.

mu<;t the needs of humanity
must go under. It can meet those

It wheu ril:htly
word rellglent

nlfica:nce means to
or to bind from re, back and
to bind. the word bind need not mean

to fetter or fo ] t may also
to for the sake of as we bind
• to and p:reserve Its piges.
It does not follow that we ourselves are but
rather that collect our dlffued powers and con-
centrate them around a centre.

has alwava CO!lCeliltlilted

hfllillsellf. but that is not relfaio:n.
personal felf Is another and a hfll:l"h"r

pure aDd means the
untfvlnG' of all the powers around that Cel:1UII::,

the self.
can be aware of this as he Is
of but this awarenels comel as the

leSult of and .eeklrlg
higher self. the

becomes self Is the of
radiation for which Is the soul or essence
tbe material Is the bind-
back of all the functions of mind

brclug]i1t within the this ..1'...,,, ......
from central lun of

meaDS the lIlumination of the entire con-
EellousnE'sl. It means and If we
dwell In this we shall also the warmth
prl3ceedllng ftom which Is and In this love

sac:rUice and self denial have no for he
acts from love azts ; his Is as
to him IS The re Is no 18ore need

then to upon self in order to serve the
when the self flows out in service

1ea,rln2 notJdrJ2 to sacrlfic:e.
A t the centre of consciousness God
he who finds his centre finds

has found stands at the very
•



stances; the elements have made a foot ball WI :
we are the foot baUe of fOrtune. ? Because
our denials. A wm come up and Fayt HI

have poor memory, I can't reinellll'ber
The very moment a person maketa

that assertion she binds down with self-1m-
which weaken and

Remember the
ago, and never,

me it
stalment or

collcerni.ng YOll1rt1elf, your or those SUI round-
that which JOU would wish to be

realized in truth in .. Here for f xamp.le
Is a beliefor a manUestaticn of
one, yon must not aclltnl[)wlecllge

existeillce: say it Is

'Per,fect child of its
In Is aDd such a cannot

have any disease .and the realization of
these truths material manifesta-

and it that Is the end of
You must which {s not in
hllJrmc)ny with God's eternal and laws. You
must know that you are covered of

; that !lIs 2'Oc:ldn,esa
that His power you, and that His

you. You realize four cardinal
and walk In the this rellLJizaUbn,

JOB will come back in the dominion
WI when were fint created. If you eXIDefl-

ence· the know that it is
lie. child never had disease: disease Is a.
• .,f_llv ilmp.,S!llbJle for you to have al it Is 10
there is no such
,,",vli"Tvthi,DII' that comes ap and says it is·a disease is
but the of material mind aDd false.
Destr()y the material and th.e disease van-

is the science 0 : he,aling
Therefore, be be careful self
limhatlons. When comes up, you
vonrslelf can He can. You
have the power of God to vou in this matter
of because it was you.
When God created else He breathed
into them the breathe of but He never gave
them and he never them
souls. This wbat we caUlIie is GJd. The Bible
says God is the Word was the came
to the very minnte came to the it
was the same the same life that rnns
thlrOtllgb the human runs all created .

WheamaD

thCl,uglllt to which I wish to call your
Is the

God. he was created a
dOluinion over all the

'Sea, and that in them
of as tJlat realize the fact that do-

minion over all the world. I thInk this is one of
the most in the whole sa!,je;::t
of the now under

LBCTURB BY OLIV1Ul. SABIN.
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are bat few of us that or under-
what we have lost the domino

as God. of as who
can realize what this mealll. let
as look at it ia a way. Here is a creature

created and all the and all that
on the earth and in the sea, and else.
Dominion means that you have power over the ele-

over the over the earth every
POl!lSible and conceivable way. I think I
told you in aDother lecture in this coarse, of
on the in a I declared the dOlnlnioa
man o.er the aDd it was not over a min-

ute until oar was in aDd
on every side of us it was the same fierce winds and
sea. second master of tbe boat who
what I never saw so
markahle. the next

alw'aYI had a certain coast. I
de;::la:red the dominion of man and we

he wanted to know where he
the books on and I told

Now when commanded the waves,
be " he was the God.

of man's dominion over the elements. None
of us the one hUDdred thousandth of
what we are. We are the and
Iless endowed with his with His

so far as to ns Him. The wis·
and of what this dominion

means is but self impOlsed
our own selves and those who have

rone these subconscious which
Illan has created and fastened upon the human race,
lVe have in a measure lost our domlnio:l over

ha ve not over our
)odies; we have not dominion over our' circum



UI.
He

man
us

c(m'

1900.

overcome'

e1ll'1llMlthlln17 we
is every-

per-
J!l'UJrthlw th.. that

God Is. I kuow as well M
knows until we gone

or until we reach that state of
spi,rltaal per'fectiollJ. when so shall be

O. Sabin.
Dear : I write you this to let you

that I am still ankle is almost
Istflllgliltand every The

bone from the knee to the was bent also at the
aame time; it has become ; my fam-
all notice the I tbank God for this

beautiful thl' Truth that heals tbe
as the soul. I am well now. I have been to

over I have used
Ila,ssc!s off and on since I was fifteen years old. I do
very well without them until I 10 to then the

are so severe I have to them on. but I
that I will overcome that th(lught.
As soon as I caD lave a little more money will

send it to with my thanks ta you, and
prayer for your success. ) am your sister In the

manifestation
Ufe that comes

look
thc)ua:ht, the the same life nourishes the

ilie ilie aD k
all comes from God and is God.
In this connection at once comes up the qUest:lOll.
is God? The tells us it is not llosisible

for us to know that we,
tae cannot understand the ltnl"lh,..l·

understand all that God has
stand. We know that God Is

that God Is iliat God is
God is Here is a mother who
little it to her she kisses it with
Pelrfet:t, pure and lOVe-THAT LOVE IS

your hand In your and a poor
oDlletltllng to his breakfast ont of the
goc)dll,ess and love in your hellrt.-tlrtllt

thO;Ug]lt is cf God. Is O<ld Is
breath Is God. God 1s ""''''''''''''''"',1'''

Olllllnllpr,esent; we move and have our in
We are hid with Christ in God. You know

.. ahe Bible teJls us God is Then
what is God knows our are told
that He knows onr wants mneh better than we
know 18 more to to ns than we
are to receive as is the finite that
when one is lost out of the His

goes ont the goes out after
100t one over the hills and tbe and

it untU it is and when it is brarDi'llt
iliere is every thcnl.R:ht.

oar .every our every our
..-ery wot, he&1soar eveQ' aihllelllt,



sends the

for this
of

fear
frlE:nds, etc.

do Dot

furll1isJled hall and

Madison avenue,

your ways aDd in all

6!38

my servant shalL be .1111I:III.ICI.I.

Mrs. Marlon
Chlca:go, sends the folltowlng
Tre:atltlent for [nelt»rlety

from any source a for Intoxica:tI:c:g drinks.
eoclUn.g waters from the of have

You are fearless and free
pro!teets yon and sbllelcls you from all

yonr eXlterlElats.
Mrs. Kate

Tre:atnllellt for
God's OiVn child.
thl:oul:h yeu, therdore yonr ,,1>1.;.......

divine life Is lived wtthln you pu1ect!y
words (If your mcuth are BCc:cpltab:le

011 and after March
he held at 3. IS P.

1&11IV&

Time of SUJI1(ls,v Seni",!';

month:
arIne In the case
of all fear of fear of
Mrs. Jare W. Yarnall sends

for Weakness and
God· life the God love

aud cleanse and
In your

your entire
every of blood

fe and the God
s!r'en:gtlill'n ax:d yonr reuew
you In mind, and comfort and console yon w:der
all clrcnmstal1ces. Is for you to reallze and aco

the same.
d In

nor mClIUf,itllf( plailstelr.
: but 0

IDI,DI(III."-Wisdom of Solo-
tlIlll11::1ng of fool is like bur-

"hall be found in the
x:d:16.

my
them not
midst of
that find

malllfest Its perJfeetilon.
DOCl:",U,.. for us to go sOl:11e'tlules to the
cOI!TolboJ'atfon of the power of the word.

wise.'
letl;U:U upon a thClUlll:lt of an,derstandilng Is as
plg,tstulnR' on the wall of a '-

KCicle:!I1asUlul, xxil:17. that Is ae,us-
oPPJC)brlol1s words will neVEr be reflOr1l3ed

01 his life, xxiii :15.
of the maketh In the
d the tongue the

have fallen the of the sword; but
many as have the to11gtle.,

Sccle:sla,stl.cu9, xxviii :17, 18. son, attelld to
; incline thine ear unto my ; let

from eyes; tltem In
heart; for are life unto
and health to all

:Pf(IVelrbs, Iv. 20 21 22.
lloue'vc()m'b. sweet to

xv!:
and deUvc

:20. '

:I1ot 10

PANNY HARI,I$Y, IN UNIYJCRSAI, TRUTH.

is to cast oat of one's cOI:1sclotlsne8s
which canse a of sldll::ne!ss,

nm1l"r1'v dlstl'eS9 or disease of any kind and to
cOI:1sclolU of what Is true

cotlcelu[llllit the chlld of God. All who de-
a of are led to see that u[, der'

standiiul comes to those who true
words; beea Ise the word liberates the

power is within and causes
It. to appear. same taw is ad-

manifested for those who uror
uDdelrstlllDcUOI becomEs clouded I their

aud tltelr for
one who Is

and a
him-

whom he ancelates.
Man's tlue BE is
in the fu.l1ness of
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Work every or flnna·M
thon and
ward. Whether

com or
done in tiline own It shall

a reward to the senses as well as to the tbc)nJl:ht.
reward of a wdl done Is to have

C. DJl:lglass of La

Refofltll Christian Science Cl:1lur<:hes.
It is that many can make it convenient to

take the class instructions at the various
which are centers hr this work.

will be an excellent to take instrudion
from these teachers who have had a and suc-
oessfull in the work.
Plo'2ra,ms can had at Kansas

A. p. Watson's
dress is 512 Tenth
For further information address the Sel:retary

MISS. A. A. DRAPEtR
176 Chestnut St., Mass.

.00 per year.

A new mOlDth1ly Dllagllzhle
its way to our edlto:rlal

I, No. and
son at 15 28 Corcoran
D. C.
We know the editor she is one of our best

W1:itl!fS, and Is a pure-hearted, devoted woman who
her life to the God and do-

Mrs. has power with God
helll1tlg the sick. In of her magazine

obJjec1ts she says
The Centre Is so named because it finds
at the centre of consciousness. It is in line
Herbert says: "One truth

grow ever truth that there is an in-
lIlrrntAb1le existence to which

find nor conceive either
the become the
the more are

reDllam the one absolute certaliDty
is ever In the of an and
HtllerJit'J from all and I 'it Is

same In oUJ:'Selves wells up nnder
the form of consciousness. n
At the centre of consciousness
Uucreate or the becomes the Create
the and it is at this that
for and fnm the Di-
From this centre man's is to

racUalte the Divine and It i!!l a
of for and warmth.
darkness the mind it is in

dUrnslon it has moved away from the
man that cometh iuto the

escapi! th atdarkness it Is
necessaJ1Y to come closer and closer to the centre

in order that consciousness may be
and to index the

the and
I ell1gilon entire effort

WHAT IT IS, AND
WHAT IT DOES, OR

PRI.MAR.Y RULI!S OF J.IllETAPHYSICAL
BY OLIVER C BABIN.

Prioe Slnll:le oopy by Mall, prepaid 25 oents.
.. by dozen .... .. 18 cents.

The zuoeellll of this book has been 110 gre"t that the 6th edition III
DOW In prasl!. All who have read studied it report untold bene-
Ita therefrom. Add.l'eill, WASm::mi'O:N NEW!! LETT&R PUBLlSUnfa
CO., 512 TaNTu 8TB&&T N. W:

Offioe: 610 13th Street, N,.... ..
ROOMS 2 .. 3, 3RD FLOOR.

Practice in and Federal Courts; and be@
fore all

tf



364 WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER.

SPEAK THE WORD ONLY.

.
This is an Eight-Page Leaflet of size of the
NEWS LETTER, written and prepared
for distribution by those who wish
to help In the cauS-e of spread-

ing God's Truth.

s. P. DUNHAM.
Speak tbe Word ooly.
ADd tby servaot sba1lllve;

Speak tbe Word ooly,
Thou ooly uos't give.

Speak tbe Word ooly,
ADd speak It 50 p1alo

That Its ..onderful Presence
Shall banl6b all pain,

Speak tbe Word ooIy,
And speak It wltb power;

Speak It with revereoce
From this very bour;

Speak with aSSDran:e
ADd brotberly love,

While .Olell are buteolol
To tell It above.

Speak tbe Word ooIy,
ADd let It coav.y

ItI meuale or peace
10 Its own perfect way;

Speak tbe word ooly,
And speak It so dear

Tbat tbe sba40ws or 40ubt
WUI at once 4111pptar.

Speak to tbe errtng one
or tbe streo&fb tbat'. wltblll,

Waltlol to aId tbem
Wben tempted to &In.

Speak Ite Word on'y,
And soon tbou shalt see

Bread ust upon waterl
ReturnlDl to tb...

<&Oc.
65c.

$t.lO.
<&.GO.II

......

Prices as follows:
1 Dozen Cople., (postalre prepaid) •
25 Copiea,
110 .. ..
100 ..
1100 II

Every one should send for Leaflets
and distribute as many as they can afford
in their neighborhood and thereby become
workers in the vineyard.
ADDRESSl

NEWS LETTER PUBLISHING CO.,
5f2 TENni STREET, N. W.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Ukes De News Letter and Our Uttle Book.
Cape Gracias, Nicaraiua. C. A.,

January 12, 1900.
Oliver C. Sabin·
Dear Friend and Brother: The other day in Cape

Gracias, a paper entiltled The News Letter and a
book on Christian Science was ,lent me ,to look at,
and I must say it is the best work I have ever seen
of the kind. I would like very much to get one of
the books and some free papers for distribution. A
poor travelini Evangelist, I am out on the Faith line.
No one promisedJ to support us, or any
donators to depend upon. Am here IiVIDi by faith
and doini His blessed will. He provides, so I caDnot
really buy one DOW, but please send me one and
some papers. God _ hear from
you SOOD. I remain yours sincerely

CHAS. N. WILLIAMS.

KATE ATKINSON BOEHME, EDITOR.

A new monthly Journal of Advanced Thouiht,
whose central purpose is 10 prove that man possesses
a divine and radiant centre of Light and Happiness
and point the way to its discovery.
Henry Wood says of this Journal:
"The first issue of 'The Radiant Centre' Is very

promisloi. Notwithstandini the numerous advaDced
thouiht' perlQdicals which are seeklog the public
favor-'there is always room at the top.' Such a
broad aDd ably conducted philosophica. Journal u
this one must very soon find wide and discrim-
Inative appreciation."
Price, '1 a vear. subscriptions, 5 sbU-

Iinis. Address 1528 Corcoran Street, WashlnltoD,
O. C.-Send for sample copy.
In wrttIni te adVertiser meDt1GB The News Letter.

Digitized byGoogIe
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bnt never ha'vlrJ,tr
Adam or their terror.. So after
much sollcllltlo,n
little but Adamwas enlratlceli, decls.red
he had never before
AU wasthhlkirlg

to fall upon
and it became p)isltl,vellv lclatl1s0me

and one she sickened
Adam became sore she
relnellDbere:d how he had enlfced her

she bad urJ'II,mlnally cl3mlPlle:d



l'eCon·

euthly UlUIlk!U. false.
There is another side to tbis

a side based npon the word of a spi.rttnal side
that all men wblch is as We

as opinions:
He in the and the world wasmade

and the world knew Him not. He came to
His own, and-His own received Him not. B:1t as
many as received to them gave power to
hecome the sons of evt!n to them that belielred
on His name, wb.ich were not bJrD of nor of
the of the fl no: of the will of man, but
G::ld. And the word WJ.S made flesh and dwelt

b21held the
of the of the fl111 of grace
Truth. Tile sentence in the statement is

that words
and are life. Does it not seem
anyone who to be a can be so

and as to attribute to an
the who is

the creation and of be.
whom knew would be at war

with Him; can there be any reason in such a belief?
very idea that God life in the

then another called mortal soul to control
the whl1e life is in the is and is
less Christian than and

We are to to
notion thJlt God made the first man oat

of the of the tben breathed tbe breath
into his and he thus became a
soul is God. After this is the

t ......nif.. him to commit an offense without a reason.
able to do so, for he was alone in the

and therefore DO one to Imp8.1rt
or aid in the commission of error the,
fro:n the man a rib and from the rib

mlkes woman to the man commit the
We are told that were and
ashamed of tbeir nnde condition nntil after
UUIKC:U themselves in the commission of the

and then became asham:!d and
to h ide their naked and this on
mankind to in tbe the create

power transmitted from God to mortal
ners, thns we have the condition of accord.

to the dualists Bl1t we shonll know that
such ideas cometh not hnt are from

365

Dear Sir and Brother Did it ever occur to you
how we mortals became been
to believe that God made man out of the
dust of the dust of the and
the flesh of man differ very from each
as we mortals see and understand the two. Men do
not like to that their flesh bears tny
relation to the earth. Yet we have been

a of the
that the first man G)d created was made out of the
dust of the and somehow or other turned
from dust to that this is a cannot
be that from this man called Adam
the entire human sprang into and
that these mortals have a life called mortal life

that when death ends mortal
returns to dust from whence it

came, and it 13 here that the once mortal man
on or in other words takes a new

we are to believe
in tllVO lives-a mortalUfe and a and that

these Uves are the of God. Bnt when
the modern or for there is
little difference In the is asked to how
he accounts for a dual life; he cannot answer,
knowln2' that brand
him an if he the
ch:ar.R:e to God. From tbls of the crea-
tion and disolutlon of the mortal man, what are we
to as tbe real man. We admit that
tbe goes b.:lck to dust from whence it orl*
frllllally came, and tbat God takes no account of the

afeer its What then is left of the once
man to take np the new or life after
of the and where

go at the of the ?
to the opera*

tIon of sin the or has life within
and that the death of the mortal man is noth*

bnt the of the bnt to how
can dw<!:l1 in the flesh is a conundrum; it is a

Qnestion that never nor never will be answered.
We are told modern that it is
eous to in dual life. We are asked to be-
lieve that was dnal in life and for that reason
we mnst also be we admit that mor*

is sin. Tht1s we are asked to believe that sin is
as real to God as ii we should
allow ourselves to and

Is



the
he was

much more so
wnODJI J t::5Ui!!l S'll (J. ItBehold an Israelite

in whom
It will be

tical Is not to be solved
tells us that God made him a to
word of God and to all men see

of the of hath beeu
from the of tbe but is now made
manifest the of "It
is them are within to know the tn'7ll.h'YV

telloW'sbi,p with God the Father.
are uu'wflling

knlllwilDQr which is l'phritual
love and serve a
t as reasonable to
can be solved Wlt:bOl::1t
to say tba t love and

service can be rendered to an unknown
How can we ever to be redeemed Ifwe
not the relation we, as, su!" tain God?'
How can a man convertEd or renewed In

if he does not know the cause for
Paul . which are the

dren of tbe these are not the the childn n of
God." It doe. not that a man be a pnuo:so-

to understand mortal mau
mony with God. If was in
he would be because
was made in halt'DlClny

unlbellef, or false that
bellef tbat mortals

inclell1en,dellt of to create and
answered "Is It not writ-

Jaw I faid are II As as
in the of a mortal

has a life to 8 t some time or
he Is controlled the law

which is of every

made"And His own
the who not

nor of the will of the nor of wUl of man.
but of God. In these few verses is told the

creation of the mortal
belie'lire the statement here made

that the WliS not born of nor of
the 'lllil'ill of the nor of the will of man, bnt

then it is evident th"t God has no in
the of we are to infer from
tbe here mortal man is born
blood the wUl of the flesb, and the

will man, and to make it still we repro-
duce masters own statement. flesh pro-
fiteth that the flesh is noth!n.g.

and are 1£my words abideth not
in you, ye have no Ufe. And in to """·.·v.. ,rt
the and the word of we are told
that his means the there
is mote than aile life for mortal man. If Ged
directs mortals and is with them in the
ml11tllpl!lca1tiol1, or call tinned creation of mnrtAlilll.
then need we is

"That the flesh is c, nti'onsLlly war;n.g
the this fact is manifest in all men.
would God continue to create mortals
or who are

Him; contrast the will of the . exIste:nce
into the wOlld with that of J( hn the Balplibt.

Paul came into exf.teace the will of tbe
the will of mortal man. was born of

thE:refiGre, it became needful that he sbould be born
he could enter tbe of God.

time he must be born of the of God.
must he be born the second time. if God was

of bls Into the in the
and the w:11 of

We ale told that man is born into the full
of that the Beth is the cause
of the I'm that because the l:elief of man Is that
life is iu aud that tbe that
there is at the ofthe a life to be
up, this life the aud therelJlY
is to and tbat life is
mortal soul. is
the dualist builds his

UJ the Father are one."
could but one soul.

expla:in, ifhe C8D. where the
the mortal soul to

"God is a
wOlrsbilp Hilil in

soul
Into the
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IDe,
U.-

world aDel

learD
f:oun.e
of all
panacea

to me
leclttlrlel .. "r...th..more

to

No•• lIlut the Tery far adVRlI:lClIld
the power

bee.lD,roll,ed 8a.Llnllt me in thi. c....
bat God
IvB ud ... ••

to caat out demoDs
I thank from my

lImeIDlost heart that be haa way for
meidla'te use for the heart bunJrry $ and those weary

aiek of obtain a uel
andlure relief.

.han aake )0'11
on oPpoltlte pale.

God to cure Do'vert"
all the wrllttnllS

and the Tv....}...

CaD
the_live•• but
teachel .11 hew to cute

d"ltroy all men'tal trl••bht.$

me be:roJlLd

delllv•." of the tea I for
me ID their aaa to.l tlaat

for lect.re course Is far a com-
au:d ezhall1t:lTe treatlee upon of

Ch:riltllD Science. what It what It alld
than all the I have ever

t1lat bal me tobe
thea foreruDDer iD caule of the

ID this belief the
II ADd froa 'Yery .tart

to

oa••f

dlrectloa
to

maltlnl It

Introduction, CIlllllllg a1:tel1ltlon to
the comes

tlse pa,er.
In fact CalD.aclla

Terrlto:ry In the
feet way of
tllese vast nu.mbers of have cauaeCl

...d pray to for a::ulldlJDCI

Hate to aDnoua.e the acc:ollflpilib
ment of another agency for th. aore
effectulally Unl:hallnlllg the

pIE:cellJ1e:a1 becausl of

c

sul:>jel:t matter I 811 to coa-
Que,t:loll) papin stu-

his or of nny fact
Inunc:la'ted In the lecttm: and a to
each student to seud
to the Dean of the a answer

to every Whtn these allswer.
are the of the wlll go
over ever, paper and note every etrormade
the and return to tbat student a wr:ltte!n

eorrect answer. see that whue theanlwer
18 correct tbe student neede no further . and
where wronl the answer Is to be sent.
latlurlng to the Itudent and conect Infor••-
tlon on every In the whole course. This
is so mua1l more than I. to be

oral that many of our Wash-
lDitlolD.lltDc:lieu'ts are COUJ1lil I

in addition to the course for the purpo.. of
ba'vlDa:: t1le.. lectures .nd papers ever hand for

refereuC1t. ..ch papera were ever
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course.



of all
ader-

verae aad statesmea.
whea we see the _

••rve lOllil a star

John asserts that
never allowed aay one to
he the finest of

He when he
when he felt

to the work.
say. wltbont hesitation

Insipllred man. The .ame critic asserts that
when an artist Is about the money will
r(Ciel1'e for be a
a merceaary to
slu.m1:llla:g block to and

An artist may
least of J[eJJ1U'III,
he throw. away
his arta.

martvl'll and heJiolnl1ll
are many. Joan of

Ibowcd a modem Inltance of lDllpllrat:lolll ..
Tbonllanl18 s1dlered In the
norance on tbe of the Roman rulleni-:lor

of hIm' tbe lustrume.ts of God
and

at luch when
and ean of Insplratll)n. more or

and what Is not and orilltinial
at but not the mannerism of

toellmlaate the he was Dot Inspired.
from time to we COIIcUlde

and did In f ............

The faadanlent:al law req'l1ln:d

we are pre:pa:red

foaDded upoa

He

BY PROF. W. B. WA'I'SON.

for Ce1lltu1rfes
lu the human COl11!1clo !JSDf
have not removed the pel'Dlcilot18

Museum.

aa eye, a
barbaroul
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of
It upon a
meaDS

g'Ileatest DumlIer; the
men 10 all branchea of

of aDd
ble:lstJ:11' of

basis

wben h.

tried to
It-as the critIcs lla,r-'wl!leo
oner of ChIlOJil.

every maD must own salvaltloll1'
to PJl!Selrve IDclepenl3eJllce. endeavor-

affairs
unn a1. Matter
ual consclou80f IS we rec:eh'e
lime thoagllt.

InllptratloD abbors the embodiment of evlJ
canoot exist wbere the Is ....1",I.u·...
Sacred most be the bome wbere It
It Is part of which settles

rushes
same

the
ract» aDd In-

proper

IosplrtLtl0111, the
IlDlpre:iII aod Iod,ellb,le

lesson of

gte.ltest eIU1ent reqllltted) It Is
n 1'\1'tne Father of

on canvass or paper, .1,orlnG'

to suoc:eecUng getllerattol:ll.

necessary to add
and whfo uOl'u1l1ed
will appear to

var,- In-
aPll,eaIled to
results. Io"oc:atlc)n

for the poor
Dr. Bernardo and Dr. M1111er.

bI'1D'Ulirht IhlDWIUIOf cause ltd effect
Cllrr'l'IOllloto

the true SO£lrce
of hili volaUCln

own llfe without gnl,dallce.
tbe vort\:: x·of

If he Iunlr"'lll
In the 8ame Ul:III>lLl:e,

tribute!! of



ofthis sattle

of you
vou are each the
of your own

fold Is

helLI'ted, God.like prhlclpile
mother who loves her

tbat is
the

of his substance to the
POOr....l:JIa'C emlotltln is of God.

into man's nostrils the
and he became a soul. The breath of
15 for Is
rans all animate U""Wl.C,

man, or whether it be
or 01'

breathee tbe God.
God Is omnlll,usent In

onr sorrows, in cnr troublles, u.s; in our
rejoic:inJts and in our hal)phkess is with US.

jOtlll1Elyitlg amid the of the
rea:!otls amid the frozen home the Aur.

Bot'ealill, God Is or If we be repOSUI,R' be. ..
the frondent of the .........",;".. tropics,

•God Is there. God Is Om,ni);lresent
His love covers us,

His 118, and we are
wi:BdCllm, for we each His C!ljLld:ren

I wl1l c.ll
is God?
that

cannot

In UIII;'UOIIAddrlesSts to



to.

reljlgicln that was LH.UI#UL

""UI;I:III., when said that all the law and the pro-
npon two

God with all yonr
character your nei.ghlbor

always In his

sllrro.undhilgs, over
DOW in the
-e8use of

made lor him.
years the
are directed thr10Dllrh
to these llm.italtlolllS,
of slckJl1es&,

predlctlOJlS of him·
rea.phllg the beneficent and

dr'lgglng himself down Into this nniversal vortex
is onr material 1JU1>l1'l::lIh

mlde man He endowed him with upon
He gave him dominion over all the
the beasts of the the fowls

the fishes of sea, both ani.
mate and inanimate. He had dominion
-over all. had the

came from be-
canse It was

• ion over his IllCllLUllI,



In the
Africa and
them to the

peace, prclSplerU;y
and holiness thrionl!:h the realization the upl'iftllng
thclughts of and the fact that
children of and their

in receive every

you realize th9.t as the seed of t'rnth sown ia
this class becomes understood so are there many
more and for their
not the of ealthl,. ..l' .....'..rv
more go
forth and the
with the weapon of the kno"leclge
You will be more than conquerers. wide the

of heaven and let this beautifll1
flow down upon·yo.r race aud teach them to

know the ever DOW:

• A Goa that Is. ad relps IUpr....
TlUoa&b all HII law dotb sblue;

Apo...." Itrolll an4 true an4 pure,
His wurIUi Ildeed sublime."

COLonD OltATORS.
Rev. Mr. Dawson's at close of Metallhy'sl.

cal class.
I :mnst lay while to the

lecture Col. member of this
the time he the earnestness that

he has toward us colored we be-
the first colored class that has Ilad an oppor-

or that in tills Reform
Ch:ristlan as onr brother AIllae:r-

I am at a loss for
langulflge to express the that are PaJ'SUllg
thr,ou&:b my mind. mind reverted In accord.-
ance with what he has been us, to the
as we have when our blessed
off around Him those orthe foillowers.
to whom He
When I look at Col. my mind reverts to

what Brother said to me 1Defote I ever saw him.
Brother and I were old bnt :E
had not seen him for years before. I met him and
he said to ..Brother you the very
man I am I wanted to see yon." He
told me of Christian and I told him I
taken an interest in it from in
lecture had said. I

to entt:f
I mUlt ..y, as

you as

I feel after Ust:eollDg

It was 1900 yeats ago. The same
exists that then. Take pn»ml,se, take

COJlDJDllnd and go, make it and the ob.
of your lives. Be brave as fear no

is with you. you with His power
and you His wisdom.
I send you forth to· as

the name Christ. Go
and the will fol1ow u of his
bles yon In your work Is my nlu't1n17
Mr. will now say

class:

to the lecture
prE!slclen,t, there is but little to say ex·

the first class colored ever
••'\llnil;!' the benefits of I...t"n,,..tlt\n in this

Important stlbject of Christilln Sc:len(:e.
ra,po:nsibllltlE!s upon yon as •

and upon you and every one as ·in<Uvlldu,als
and my heart goes out to yon in an earnest

• aire that and power, wiI ,end
cloes rest upon, you, and oTershadow you to

)'OU to as faithful followers
this you have undertaken In the
Fathers work of spl:eal,ling

among your race.
Be earnest, fait:hf1lI1, courageous worker.

In the of the and remem.ber that you
are for'ming 8 branch of the Meta-

and will
colleg:e in your Clll"n;It, and whate...er I can do to
yon in this work it be my to do my

and and word••
Hold s to the faith-to Gad-and

know that God Is YOl1r power,
his love lead find
the wfse men of

of the who have chosen to
Ush the first colored and the branch uni-
"'P1'!ll.1tV mnst now, and press Oil! with yonr
work. Have your and be not dis-
cotuaJ!ted If there are but a few to for yon

in numbers until you will
emanc:ipillte yOUf race from the del)rellllliog tllough1t8

sorrow. sickness and death of
that have been them the
thomaad years. at our Sa,riol1r

came to redeem the a
and as He went

a few meek au\lI, JUW'l::JLy

Follow Hi. eXIIUl1]ple
nntil you
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we were

DOW I have
best to make this movement in our class a $ul::ce6l;
I have tried in season and out of season to
our class with what you well
know. am witlt
I see this eve:ullllill myoId frieDd Mr.

SOD. whom I met upon the streets of
I was ...ery tAt I

.... waS' the very mau I was lookillLg
I Dot see-. him years. H. and I had
associated in other works. I told

had that
I told to meet me and we would talk the
matter over. I him what the sUl)jet::t
he told me that he had il ,ome COIlslc!enLtfa'D

was very to me.
lt was that he should come
aDd form a of the for the up-,bulldlng

and our race.
00. my left Miss Ql1eeD,an_

met on street. I asked her If
want class

have

atHou. 5alilllulel
of me1t&p]!lys:lcal
do DOt bow

to

stracture.
We rejClllce,

lived in 1Il1Al1Pf'V

of malll·maae
and see and reallize

as its
the brolthel:hocld

and there 18
I feel the

of movement. It
said of the mDstard
that eve:ntUlllly becllJDe

the air aud the beasts of field
and trust as it re-

owrselves. the class that he has so
mnch his time in rain or shine to be with us_ to
Instruct us and teach 118 and eucourage 118 that he

realize and not nor the time
...,hen he this work
Col. I trust and

you have
a que:sUcln

momentous start. Not
Is before us, aDd

from the of the
'Savio,ur_wheD I look back

ref'OI1ltlatiolllS that have takeD
aDd to DOW I say

iD an age and time another
prCllphlet is among us.
It has God to it

to look upon 11!l. a class
t,y some that could not cOInpt'ehlend

aDd solemn but Col.
he did

tntltDlg as he does in not be
vain. I aay I at a loss lan.gDllge to know

to my thalllks and soul



of
on

a lid

of
cf this.

now, as I never
We

it all mea.u,

edtlicatled--a of the
seems

to start on the
mOlntJtl, we wl11 then start our

we

brolCher P.
acta of
enCODr-

he

told her I best
could do. She she consider it.

saw me she decided to go fnto the
aDd you know how she has beeu.
With my friend Mrs. talked

the matter over, and she was wfJlllng that I should
her a treatment. I gave her one from

to this has been a
She has to others in season and

out of seasou; I am very to welcome her
to the the othersohhe class. Take
every member and I am to say that
aU are actuated motives.
I have not words to my

my of I look upon It very 1m-
IIOlrtal"t one. I of the and
ance ef It and the that we should all at·
tach to it. I unable to to my
fuU feel.1ngs.

kindness that we have received at the
presidl:nt, Col. bas been so In.

teDlseb us
instill:lng It into our what it and

how to handle It. I never bad anyone to me SMh
as he has me, and I have often tllo,ugltlt

God had sent him upon thts I
pr(Jlmllse to do all I can to to his name

no and to the banner that he
us. upon the where it shall
seen, to it In times cotnin:g
the work consecrate
<1edicate to-ttllrllt.

We have made to
chlttc:h to morro.w: we to make a
and I trust that will be the of a work.

is so that I almost sbrink
resiposni.bUny: Itut when I con'llder the teach.

received, and God is with me,
forward and do ...U can,
time or at in all seuons
among my

establish it .so that we may

I must say that I feel very gra.tefil11
Anderson who has exlceniiled

kindness to us. He has always
and when the road AUU'."''''

alw'ays to us
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of Ufe

know'leclgElgsdnted amonl

see:mlJlig of the ator
In

quamit!. of mind

relll1edly if any is needed. Is not
so called

Ind1llchlg a tholroulth

in"l1'estigl,tl01D. any
ball_oed cc: utd not have

tUlllllgellels, the Imperfe1ct ultldel:ttall1dllll,

the best balanc:ed
and
aU classes of pe()plle.
If were al ple,nU.ful of moonlllglit In

the forest of no olle would
afraid 0: are 8carec:r:ows be-
canie are leen but alld are
unbmUiar to the And occultism will cease
to be such wtll cease to drive men crazy
we kne 11' all abaut it.
If a man of as th e writer

the arllcle referred to, and the medical dOlcto,!S,
lert, Isn't nee that he Sl1l011'ld,
have been a dlffereDt kind of

his himfelf III ,hould have
in some way to an of belllUl'

IDstead of the doctor fed him OD
po"de:rs and

did ]lot arrelt the doctCil. Of course
held to do kInd of a

the man die all that was needed ap-
p8lrently was to treat him If
could be relched In no other way.
and his to
Illl:liUUJI, and so save his lIfe,
But fact that he diec. a9 the of Imllgl11"
that he was to die failed to make any Itn-

prl!lsJlon on the grey matter, either of the doctor or
the _1I"'lt..," ..t the other that It is dallger-
ous to to know more than
And

sessors of well baareed
It Is luch minds as those that

aress of the race.
A very wlll turn

eurrent of a mfJghty stream a lIew channel.
FOlrtultllat,e!y the f;tream still on whether

chlLnnel or new; cannot
tb()UI:h it may turn it

Nelthl!f can the f'arful or of
otelVelClt tile courageous and th()Ulrbtftll from com-

pOlisesislon of a of
law8 of nature alld of ..n,.-·IL..

race as

uanQlerous1

•some
to have said ex:pel'lulcell,

to any. was be says, • mem-
time of • school or club for the of
but It aiter one of the members

of what the doctols said was "IDlcagllnaHolD,
no dlse8se that could discovered.

another one talked such nonsense about con-
trolJng objlects, animate and Ina,nllDat,e,
mental forces that he knew he mas: be crazy
tbC.Ulh 10 use his own words: at him

in tbe eyes, but could see no trace of what tile
law calls so I liut him In the class with

who are to hl'I'ellt
went away eVf hut

occultism tha. had and lor a
wife's name, before he became an oc-

cult and that bls was able and
lal)polt the with her ,.

tbat many think act
focillalbly Ol::cu.ltillm, but none more.0 than those who ale abaid to know

"C)ccult" means which relates to
unseen and unknown or Uttle understood forces In
nature. be afraid to pry Into the of our
own is to of
and to leave the to balanced minds Is
still worse. is never dalDgE!r01tlS,
to the Individual or to when can-

to the few; when becomes
dltaeluiJliatEid among the muy it ceases to have

unbalan10lng E upon anyone,
aU as Datural and

had
gell1el'8tl.on 8g0, have



that evu.r olle
In the world. Por

be as un)mown
II now.

Is the one
more thaa an37thlag
yen or 80 of fxlsteace

up ; to prcilollig
one. no expease, DO
too to In cl
we deemed It the achlevemeat of scllenC'!.
the ut lllzation and of the
sources of • that the geae rat death
is lowtred and the average of life lucrea,leel.'

one shadow that ovu all
tbe at all our the
that over tJae we Is tbe UDCEr·
of constant and con-

Itailt terror of
aac:ertalatyand

erature, .cleac:e--In

aomeaa.
at Is the

la the ll!lOturel
la with

he leelned
and prove a very tbC:rotlgh eqtdpl:llellt of facta'
and re81soallDg,lacfdly delinltely and cOII:vlncfuJll:ly
atated 00 doubt of bl.

ow.

recoglllltlion of the trl1th of
must, In the aext hundred yean, IUt
f. r sbon ItI coadltlon as tl-at

cOlI:lclltlon Is the of the beasts that
Almost adna:.! In

10 eVErY realm of hum,.
actlvlty--slre at oace up. Death and dls-:
eue become a. abnormal as the
once deemed an visitation of

In and
p1eople as can:albll1'"

hal

aor

that

OF THE
"Ellpt.. baJ*eI aDII DIDet,·foar
Tbe world Ylldo. more .....,
BptteD baadrld IlD4 uGly-five
TJflllD1J II dooald DO'er to IlIn'Ive
ElptItD baadrld IlD4 D1Dety-llx
Gr••t revIlIIoD la poUUCII.
Beat.. 'aadrld aDII DtDety......
PIatD to leO tIM klapo. of ' ..vea,
Elpt.. bDadred IlD4 DID.t,· IIpt
All wronl thbilp ...ttrltbetr fate.
Elpt«10 baadrld IlD4 Dblety-Dlae
Tbe world iliaD Ia Trutb COlallIae.
NIa.t.. baadrld of JOJ to ttD
BrIDal" til. daJ' or lerlUll."
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ia coas::loas In'(lwt:h
aad law of aad the POllalt.UU:ies
humaa uufoldment 10 the attaillmeat of

aud power of
this aew laslsts that man has

to come Into a clear of true
Uall:Url=. llhyslcally aad to assert aad
actualize the SUllremacy of his wl1l over all coo'
dltloas the fullest life and health of the

10 any Not 6aal
of the we call but all SICknl!IS,

disease, In6rmltles or weakness of every aad
are aad over·

to way to the coasclous
ret:ognUlon of the of life In ever· eXI)and lag
ftc)wlth--as the darknes of Is
the SUl)poled opaqueness of lolld
lubatances pel:let:rat:loa of X· raYI.
Ponce de ' ....,In·. fountalln of peJpetaal

at last been teacher

10
la lad1etia.lte. etel'ual. pro'

aot of ale, decllae
of mao, It Is aow delolarecl. Is a

qUIII,Utyor attribute which is last to dem-
oaltrate on the as as
00 the aubject:lve lIpilritual

10 the .Ltll:J1UC,1l



fulfillmt:nt of your dellre is offered and now,
on earth In new of and

the and hIVe eVlerlliltJlal:
llfel"

are no wicked and Mr.
so·called sin aDd

seltisll:lnE!SS, and selfishness II
If he who Is not with..

out sin may not cast stones of
who Is wIllaot COIIJdE:mll.
oplened the eyes of
judllllig or cOl:ldelmnjlng
blind man, eZlcellt

walstlllrll no
the blindness or the

condemns the da:rklles8,
In the

In th"e mass, the least to the from
most Igtlor:ant to the from the most vhlclc)ul
the most the cry of humanity

the cry of the
And for us the cry shall be
....,....". as It has Dot been In the
Increadog hlllnles8, Il:Itensilty and durall!)n of

is in the to a strearninll
fountain: if her waters flow not in a pro-

sicken into a
and tradition. If a man believes because
his says so, or the
without other reason, tht\lHI.h

the very truth become
Milton.

I die I wish but two words written on my
tonlbstone-· nilrlfid'el" anj Infidel to It
church that could be at peace in the presence of sin Ii
traitor to a .that was a maaniific,ent

The sources of and lie within
If a man's heart It. not at peace; If he d )es not pos"
sess his own ; if a conscience
Rot shed its upon then can
him hlll)I'IV'.--ra,rrar.

is easier for the man who has faith in hinlJself
aftd the to scale the than it is to
a freeman or a citizen out of a man or womall
who is afraid to think and for U

The narrow· minded ask: this one of our
or is he a But to those who are

a noble the whole is but one ....ulJuJr"
-Hindu.

more abl1DC:laat.
tURnV'. la the
Deal and Shlidow

all
and

beauty and maiiest:v.
will not come aU at Ollce. of course,

eveu la Ita even to thOle who realize It
In for one rc=aSOD or truth

In Ita fullness and I will be in
Moses aD Mount

slla111te the prolmlsl,(J.
if we may not eDtec it in the

caJrled us the wildemss.
all arl! UDder the pressure of

social coudltlolls fClr all ara with heart
and brain Ilnd hllnd In various to find a
way out of the conflict and unrelt, thl.
new must with
1?1",...11ll' and wltbout It offers to
a heaven tre grave.

and now;
strengtll, power, freedom: and wIth 811 real

be]rond the dreams of aVIL1ice. rIcbes beside
fortunes of our all

but a btog:gal']ey pttt:anc:e.
.. You and I want for ourselves pelrlo:l1al ...-·..···-

aU these the new
the lou of a

shall even
cry of your rich
after aU·-tlb.otlgh

.,. within our grasp with an emphlLII.
and Ita Immediate and concrete
Its cost small.
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called Palrad'ise.
within; aIltlOU,Eh

1-12

He may abide you forever!'
of truth the word is

man will never allow to come cannot receive because it
Into his conscience that he don't want to neither knoweth but ye
exist. Is was the wisest d welleth you and shall be In

man that ever trod the and It Is he never not leave you comfortless: I wll come to you."
If Jesus had allowed false beliefs to take you love me, and my abldeth In you, my

pozsselsslCiin of his conscience he would bave been a love you. and we come and take up
'Inner like all other men. our abode can say that these

belitf because be was not born of nor of of have a
of the nor of the will of but of in the heart and conscience of the 1'-

-.JOllm I, 13. Jelus not to save man, Is IUhat prayers are not answered? Because
he oame to teach In aU ages, how to ask that may consume It upon their
his or state of own lusts.

Jesus the of God is The KilJldlom of Is you; that
not conscious of that power is yours if you believe In what J",sus.

'Iile<:aulle of false because of.a belief in a lie .. tells you. means power. You shall have
rather than the truth. Is truth? Is the power to tread upon and upon
word. A truth Is not a truth until you have proven and over aU the enemy; but suppose we have not
It like a we must have the power to the enemy. as Jesus teUs us·

of Its correctness. all hold fast we then is not manifest in us,
wbich Is "-Paul. a man thinuth and we are. not the children of It.

bis heart so Is he. n This Is a but wbo is evident that if is not in us we are
it? To to believe a to own withOllt power, ort God

It Is to own the Jesus power il TAePwmist was In shall be
me In heaven and in earth " but tUhat satisfied when I wake up in His likeness becausp the

bellie,,,es this? We say and much more so had not come when He but it
actions, that It is not so it Is not the buth. will not do now since bas come; who-
we make a liar. Jesus you be- teach such It'Ssons are in the dark. The veil is
in met the works that I do shall you do untaken away. such are not in know-

and works than these shall you because not "
10 to the Father;" do we beneve this to be of a one who Is to the of
buth? the word of God is t if not Jesus as buth is bound to the fact that the-
we then word as truth. mortal man is not man, in any respel:t
man will be ever and watchful that ever. The foll.owinll fXI,Jalilation
enters his conscience that he does not want to any coasclencious person of this fact.
or that will contlol either himself or his is a and that must
and to to a conscience that will burden Him in and -in truth." my
hil1l1self or his the ills to mor· and are I not

is and the man is therefore unconscious of but the He tells me what I
Killldom is within These are say. These are the words that Jesus It is

your that Jesus never a word of
of the earth. to his own but that God told him what he-

is friend of the is an enemy of should say before he if we are to
UHlea'ven and earth shall pass awaYt but my word believe that is the Father of the or flesh

never pass The wurd Is man then we must that is not
made all the word was made for Jesus told the Jews who said to we be-

and dwelt amona men. sent the word to not born of fornication. We have one Father even
the and the word and in Jesus are of your_u __--._.- in my name that will I do. Father the for the lusts of your will

amminll in my name that I do." t you do." was a murderer from the
my and I pray the and the truth abode not in him. he spe:akl!th

and He will you another comforter that a he of his own, for he Is a
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stake
him
gave Paul to know that he
much as he was his folio'VIrens,
per'sec:utE rs of this age,
igl1lorllnt of what are

know Dot
Yet are like the Jews who said to
not born of we have our .....,.n"'..
God.

and

but mistake ourselves when we think that the
mind that is In these mortal
while we to out the elements that
compose these mortal bodies in order to establish the
beliefthat are real and and that when the
life that h io these bodies dies the is laid away
In the grave to await the second of 'VI II1I::il,

when it shall be resurrected and forth to
answer the bar of for the deeds
done in the fhls is one of the most subtle
and form of that has ever
fastened its iron clutches upon the human
Knowll:!dlile is power; to hnow a Is to do it.
Thus to know how to do a and it should
be is to have or wisdom we are

when we know how and should be
done. Thus Jesus came to restore to mankind the

to be withered and God knows no
mortal and a sham
virtue at that of a belief in and this
Jesus came to so that man be spilritual
as God made him. All mankind must come
to this fact before can inherit God',

tells us that every man must knOW
hlmse tf as knows and God knows no man
In any other term than for Is
aDd His creation must be
Paul children of the
the children of n And Jesus
bones cannot inherit the of God.HAnd

me and see that it I for I
hath Dot flesh and bones. It is a

that him must him in
and in Truth. word is we should

be very carefull how we word aod how
we of those who in His word and

His commandments. We shouU remember that
we make of those who are to the

word of and are to prove their fel:low'shiiD
with that Jesus must
follow the that we are like Saul of Tarcius

when he was the true believer
casltiollZ: them into and them to the

God called him to an and said to
thou me. Jesus

peJ'sel:utJing him as
the

thollght:leSIi a'nd
because
not
we be

to the COrl;K)re'a1
never been renewed in and while cOl1ltlnull1lg
in this condition are cast away from the mother-

the of a lie. must the fact
God told Jesus to say to these mortals as
were, the above declaration. Therefore if

is the of mortal and if He told Jesus to
u ter this then would be the and
tile thief and the Jesus told the
J ws their was. He that committed sin Is of
the devil for the devil sinneth from the For
this purpose the Son of God was that he

the works of the devil. Is it P05lSible
for mortal man to rise above and to loose
the of as as he believes that the

or has a life to up, and that there is
mortal soul and that it Is for a man

may believe in a dual a dual
but does tbis make it true. man can be

double minded. He cannot serve two masters.
God's does Dotexist where exists.

must be of he must rise above
the din of mortal sense where Jesus before he
can become a child of word world means
t,l mortals make It. Men may be so
imbued In the of the world that
t ver think of a life.
He thlt he but

unable to Jesus
and if my words abide not In you. ye have no

Hfe." Thus if man believes not the words that Jellus
he has no life. The word of God is power, it

is and power. Jesus showed
this in the case of Lazarus when t>e ' "
cume forth!' The word here had the power to
raise Lazarus from what called Jesus

us to understand that Lsz nus had no life to
gIve up. that such a belief is and
robs God of life power. the sister of
lazarus went so far as to say to you cannot
raise him now for he has been buried four and
this time his stinketh. But Jesus

attention to her false but said to the
come forth!' Thus we can

the words that Jesus that
L.lII,UU'U::I. that the had no life to

or the belief in the word cannot
exist in the it to mind. Mind and

in their to each other as does
to the or

and with him. to
spilrit1ual man and is as eternal as is eternal.

be controlled senses
sinner's, have



NOTE.-T4' above artlde Is taks from the National Walchmaa
of Washington. 0 C.• the greatest weeki, paper published In tb.
world. It Is from the pen Of Mr. John M. DlY1ne, one of the best
posted In America. HiS cbarge Is not ooly tru., but correct IS
to every detail set fortb pertllnlni to tile bill's effects.
It .lmUo slrlke tbe Weekly press down by indirection, UDder the

ftlmsy pretext of curtailing expenses In the POllt Office Departmeat.
wben every well Informed maa kooWll tbat tbe defidencles of that
Department are due to the vast amount of mODey paid tberaltroads
for mans they never earlY.
In the 55th Congress tbls Sime bID came up, all4 Its defeat was

In large part doe to the efforts of Col. O. C. SAbin, HOD. Wm. Sar-
cent of TexIS, aad tbe editor of tbe Assayer. The bill deserves to
be defeated, an:llt Is Incumbent upon every to demand Its d.-
feat .t the hands of their respective National Representatives ID
CoDgresa.-Editor Tbe

Zaltl01i1, as the Declaration Inde-
pel1de:nce and made the law of the land

the Constitution of the United
gUlua:nteeln:g the of all before
hateful to themoney and m01no'pOl.les
who ate the succesfors of the tYI'an:ts
plnltes who have been the carse of all
civilizations,
N (.) ia human nature from the hellinnltlg

ofthe world to the is yet discerulble.
There exist In our midst a class of who
would restore every and D5tlce that
ever existed on the earth to their for

and .lust for power. avenues
that are opel1 to this class of men under the Conati.
tution and laws of our are detested
them as the law is detested
thieves. that the defense of the

ag:alast their schemes rests In
that broad dissemination of
which enables the to act In their
own defense. The one fear have of the
ultimate and final faUure of all their schemes of

In the of the masses of
their and purposes and the facilil,y

inc:le):lE::udeltlt jl)Ulnals to dltsemi.llate
into all nooks and corners of our

nation. Hence the upon the
nues of of the masses ofthe
live outside of cities and occupy inclep,en,deIlt
In the rural districts and upon the w!'@klv
newsplpers.

your member of hear flom you npon
this malter. We ask all honest and iu<!eplendeJ1t
j01unals of the nation to j Qiu with us .in
cdions this assault upln the VEry citadel of our Ub·
erties.
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power that God gave and if we are
wlse we shall know of this power, and it shall make
us free. The Yoke of material shall be
raised and we shall be free. Jesus I make
you free you shall be free indeed. U

bill has made Its appearance
time it is more

bat it contains all
in a more condensed

and somewhat more form. The ostensible
and purpose of the bill is to the abuse

of the United States mails as a agency
for free and other matter
that does not come UDder the of
second· class mail mattn Tbe real of the

Is to prepare the way for the most
Imlidlions. dan.l:telrotJls and accursed of all
nalnely a in It is de-

to enable tbe rlcb and t)
it for men

of average means to establish newspapers and bnild
them up upon their own merits
The of sellldfrig s:amples, after the pas-

sage of tbis bill, will be so that it will become
to build up a paper upon

me:IlI:>, as the number of law
as second·class matter would not
Usbers to the with
and value of their pu:bUI:ation
life of tne average man.
IC the bill shonld become the law of the land

the fature could be establllsl:led
the rich who would be able to pay rates for

and for them in other
aud as the of all newspapers

under such circumstances would
this avenue of wonld be
pe:rmillne:ntlly cut cff from the millions of homes who
<lelpetia for news upon Under
such a law the dailies that are controlled
the money and become

the open avenue of
This measure is one of the most insidious and

dislboHclal moves made a free
and one that arouse l::uch a storm of as
to at once serve notice upou all members of Co;ng:reliS
that to favor measure mean to them
cal death.
We are plU>siIllg t:brcluJll:h the most critical era In
life of the Christian civlU-
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Sounde:n of thl.
qUI.Utles and ali?llol111te mastery of

Bell-rellallce, IDdepende'.ce of thCllu&,lbt and

Ia cOICeen3ed,

man.

of yODDK. or Dlore
be and at any
While this bas been named a Scbool

of It will fumlak all of the facUltlfl COtD'
m other institution. of learnl:lIK.
thla II the common will be

differ from tbem In fact of ab,
solnte to and in that absence
revetence for In educa-

tional wodd which It the fotlnderl
of the Instlh.tlon II a laalentable tllnden.lY
tutlons of lealrnllllK Klenerailly
life will be te .pelrett
lief OD
In the God·

halPPElD to up an old number of the
from wblch I take this of
We are at the of a m01veirneint

in more extf!Dsive than any recorded in
with It the Protestant Reforma-

tiOD Is a small This movement is wider
than anyone and thl1n anyone can
measure. Five years from now it will be
seen that before the of the TVi'en'tiel:h
cel1ltulY the creeds of all nations and churches
to break up, and that the world there was
a rush of fresh which these
fragmenlts of creeds away. It is the
bre,ak.ing up of ice in a stream. is not in

are for a new and better reve-
meaning, power, and upon life.

rellgloln, goes a of
sentiment. On a scale

leairniing that character is essential to statesman·

.elf de"li'elopmc!nt,
Ulon&, the tendencies wblch be noted In after
years a a charae edstie of the ........u .....". of
Instltutlo••
Of C01lI'8t those wbo bave founded the Institu-

tion ciunot It but its Icunden
luclell1t.dell1t of tbe Instl ution a. far a. an Income

as the Inllitltl1tlclD
Wliiolly la the Interests of 5cleucal

fOl1ncled for the pnrpo'le of No of the
prc)ceeds of the properly donated the founden
01 the Institution go Into their 09ll'n No
sa],arl,es are drawn for the of It.

donated Is divided Into bnUd:ID&,
wbleb ale for and all the of the sale
of these lots &,0 to the of tbe

Fla.:

Is

to

BlJILDIINO A

Selabl'eez:e, March 4-Whattver
tbe Orl[lU1Jlzal:ion
U'ect at ODce one of the laflellt unh,er;slt,' bull.dlJ'p
1;)r this cnIt
world:

P,bIlClIIOI:lblc and
of Re:eeluelb, at ba re-
1''''11It-J... been a and ItI firtt endow-
Jl1eDt Is annoDDced In the a eltate

value some the .ame
tlll'O In

l!SClIl"CliI, C. POit aud Mrs Post. better to
a Helen Wllmaus. II an Intlttu-

not for and aU are to be
utilIzE!d In tbe an! axtenllon tbe

It I, in line with tbe
of a&,e, Illd II to take frollt rank

alDon&, educational institutions, Its location Is an
ideal ODe for tbe purposes of researcb for wblcb It
ill It I. located upon a bellUt:lful DellUnl'

with Atlantic Ocean on one Ilde and
...... river on tile otber. Is fat

a resort for Ita
are not anv'.b'iPtil'

loc:ateld In the of the tmie and
nine montbs In the ,ear bas one of tbe

climates to be found
trade the IUlDmer

and tbe Gulf In the the climate
never reaches extremes of heat or the tenlper-
ature below at any time 01
Tear. and even In tbe most heated

90 fact Is men'
for tbe realon tbat the on

of tbose who have not visited eastem F.orlda Ia
felillenll1y tb so far It Ia
extreluely warm, and w( be an un'

for In the
Is not true, and the fact that It III a dellllltltf111l

conductive to concentration of thC)Ulitht
at any Bealon the year, can be verified any-
ODe to It. from the

and In
nnaulpass( d An'vwhelre
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or are now tak-
hlQihe:st terms of

the in-
and teach

on SUlrlday afh::ffl00llS and

the lectures as
formation how to heal the sick
how to and also the
Divine Melatlby'sics.

THE PARENT CHURCH,

The Parent of has moved its
location and Is n:>w its meetll12s

513 9th northwest. is

THE COLORED COLLEGE.
The colored branch of the has been es-

tabllisllall and a class is now at the time of this writ-
colored and thE yare

ShllWitOIl a very commendable amountof un-
The colored are

in the
has their minds to this

and there are a number now who are not
COrnpE!tellt to teach but are very COI1DpE!terlt heallers,

understand very the un'clerlyinll!:
prillcip1les which heal the skk

...... u. has been and

...n,,,,,,,,,, CLASS.
The class the the

month was one of unusual and was one
of the classes which we have ever had.
eral of the students will go out as able healers and

all a commendable of
accept,anl:e of the Truth.

that the school
is so the f",·"II''''' t, .." ...
eluded it best to hereafter have

per yesr instead of
les'!Ions twelve instead of ten. in accor-
dance with such rule the next class will commence
on the lth of After the class oc-
cur the vacation of summer, an'd the first class in the
fall wLI commence on the in Seli'temb1er.
It is i for all to go class
who desire to ,be as
this "ill be their last the vaca-
tion.

the
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The reform movement the month has
made mJre strides than ever. as
time passes the influences widen and broaden with
acc:uroullatiin2 power and progre ision. the
most notable success of the month has been class

is
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Truth the Lord has for
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love of

their have been Dal:neltJ,

for the time
in the end has confounded
moltina: the of His
church and of His Truth. persons

to be to follow in the
trod Jesus of caD reconcile such con
duct with their of
IIUIUW::>. it is our ken to understand. All we
can say to them and of them

know not what should
the when

of were of after the
resurrection of Jesus he told them that if
this were of man it would come to
but if it be of God could not it.
So we say to the enemy." if the Re..

form be not of God it
come to and be of no but if Delrchanc:e
it is from God and is diriectln2
the PI to teach this
God and love of your man to all the
not to the but also to the poor and the

those who are cast down into the of
misl ry, then I say we are and
God will bless us, God will comfort us, and
will prosper all of our and will
us from the evil arts of evil it mattHs not
who are, whether call themselves

or Christian It matters is
on the we should de-

other than that of Love and of per·
rhlultv tor then God not bless us and

our would soon come to We must
remember that no person or persons have any
to withhold from you or from me the water of life
that flows from the throne of God. has
to each man and to each woman a certain of
int'elliilerl1ce. a certain number of and He ex·

the individual to make a proper use of tbese
talients. and for their use each person is
to God alone. on earth has a
to say. do this or you do and any per-
son who such a is of he
beloDlls not to the he to the rc.alm of

THE SICK.

THII NEWS LETTER.

us in a
as we have never it

spe.akirlg the
my name these
are in a

WOlnd,erflJI iJell!ree. for which we cannot be too

teachlrlg the

one block of most of the street
M,tenas In the and two blocks of the
furtherml)st l thus it all convenient dis-
tance .of the church. Tile lecture service is held at
J.15 p. m. on and the eXI)ell.eD(:e IIlee1tinStS
are held at 8. the
meetiJlgs have been until ar-
ralligeiments can be made for the when we will
resume the midweek as well. The attend..
ance at the church has increased in number
as well as in interest in the services. God Is
ble:ssirlg the church and God Is the
in the upbuilldlng of His true in this

purpose

God has blessed The Letter
the month its
and and its not
In this but in countries. little
paper goes out as a messenger of to the
world the of how to heal the the

upon the face of the earth which the
true way of the and it is received
as a messenger of Love and of Life wherever it g.>es.

nn:i1U:li, the enemy," have been the
artl of black sorcery, malicious mental mal-
prElctilce, in various and Instances for the

our but

The work of the sick the mem-
bers of the new Is on. From every..

almost all over the we are rec!eivinll
letters with accounts of the In several
..cases the month Wf re
received of persons were about to pass on, but
were rescuej the word of Truth mem·
bers of the Reform Church. God Is with us, God

..



cut

ten behind Its USual time of we
have concluded to continue rate of sub-

the month of so that all may
have the of In this
work of "uIDch.alnin2 the
the life line to their Stflllglliog

are on earth who need It.
the month of Includes all mall that is
mailed 00 or before the last of the those

to us can have the paper for one year for
"'feoity·lve clnts for each subscriber; that
for every Dew subscriber seDt to this
the month of such subscriber can have the
paper for five cents. to
my of the orfisel1t
little less than cost; but God has the
editor of the and I am anxious t.
have wherein to my monty for
the and dissemination of Trutb.

THE MAY NUMBER.
I desire to prepare the friends of the Lt-tter

for a edition of the paper f"r the month of
It will be remt'mbered that we asked for

names of persons to whom to send the Fel'ru:llfV
number of the papet. are to say the
names came and the papers wue sent as

to those whose names were sent us. and that
and the Mar edition are now exhausted; but for th&
month of we desire to have a edition
prilnte,cl, and a thousands of
God has blessed us, and we want to extend the Truth.
Therefore. send us selected names for the

edition of the Letter. Ser,d tbose whom
you think would receive the or who would be

to be benefitted Be careful Dot to
cast your before swine. But to those who
desire the them a and God
bless your and will bless the little messenger
that goes out upon its work.

CONCLUSION.
In conclusion I wish to urge upon all the friends of

all of their of assist-
In this work. Remember what you do will

redoun.t to your credit and aU
There is In one act of one act of

ChlUitl1. which wells up from a more

to take
their

out His
Letter in a mOlt

and will not prosperand
any such COllldu(:t.

readers may remember that in my tint edi-
when of tbe visien which to

me In the me to . the
it shall be when the vision was made
to me that If I went ab.ad and unchained this

I would come 1ft contact and 10

with certain and would at ooce en-
n ..,n",... to the The anlw.r
you will relDlmb.r to me at that
time would bless the Letter and

would all tho.. to
it" • is thl. I It appears
as the of evil and the mammon of uo-

have takeo of those who
are tho
10 the realms of so
were at one time healers
and have allowed this hatred
pO!iselssiclD of them and are fast
power to heal the Is
pr(llmilse and the News

This movement Is not movement; It i.
movement for the Truth; it is a move-

ment for the education and of mankind.
It is far any or any per-
sonal ambition. It is God's and all I ask
h the of Divine and my
prayer is that God will consecrate my heart and
me and love so that I may
carry out measures and do His work to His
and the of mankind. That Is my
and God is me and the News Let-
ter In a for from the very
first issue of the Letter after the

" until to it has been more and
more, and its enemies are themselves
their own vindictive hatred and malice. God
have mercy upon them. All we can do is to
the for th. y know
Dot what do.

EXTEND THE TIME.
In view of the fact that last month our paper was
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aql1site pleasure than can be obtained from an
worldly thoughts. Let us put our shoulders toget"er
4lnd push this glorious and widen-
ini It wherever it is, teaching the gospel, spreading
the Truth, sending forth the message'of love, carry-
ing it to all the poor anj all the rich everywhere,
<arry it wherever those can be found who need it.
Let us fulfill our Saviour's last ci)mmand when. he
said. Go, go and preach this gospel, preach it to all
the world, not only here in Jerusalem, not only here
in Judea, but to aU the 'world everywhere, wherever
you find one of God's cllildren, take this gospel with
you and teach it to him, and He promised you, and
that prombe is still "And these signs shall
foRow them that bE'lieve: In my (.ame shall they
cast out devils; they shsll speak with new tongues;
they shall take up serpents; and if they drink any
deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; they shall lay
hands on the sick, and they shall recover,"
What a blessed commission, what blessed work,

so full of love, so full of joy, so full of satisfaction,
that our hearts fairly bubble over with love and
thankfulness to God that He has given us the privi-
lege and the power as well, to carry out the behests
of our blessed Saviour.

NEWS LETTER LEAFLET.
I want to call attention to the Washington

News Letter Leaflet which is a convenient document
to give to those who are seeking the Truth. It has
• tendency to call attention to the blessed truths of
of our great thought, and everybody ought to send
for a few of them, even if not for more than a hun-
dred. Everybody should send out at least one hun-
dred. Let that be one of your earnest efforts.

MORE TO DO.
Taking the field all over and the werk that is done

and being done, we feel gratified with the results al-
ready accomplhhed, but when we look over the vast
world where .not one single ray of light is seen. where
the of Truth has not reached, our own hearts
yearn for more and more power and influence, to
build up and spread the Toruth, so that the worid can
be given this healing knowleda:e and saved from sin,
Sickness, and death. God bless you all.

Lovingly,

LECTURE.
BY OLIV8ll C. SABIN, HAllCR 5, 1900.

....N this my first lecture to this class, by way of
• Introduction, allow me to say. that In the

commencement of the study of any subject
the student must commit his mind to the fact that
he will give to the lIubject a patient and fair inves-
tigation. The subject of Divine Metaphysics, DI-
vine healing or so called Christian Science, is some-
what new to a good many of onr people, and how
-new it may be to some of the members of this class
I cLinnot say. You are liable to have ideas pre-
sented ttt yon which wlll run in apparent conflict
wIth those thonghts which you have been educat£d
to believe, since yOll have been educated to believe
anvthtng. Take my advice and make no conc1u-
cluslon against the premises stated, hold your ver-
dict llntll the testimony is .11 in. If a jnror or a

were to be caUed npon to decide a question,
and one witness would' testify and make out an ap-
parentlv strong case, and that court or that juror
fhould insist upon giving in a verdict at tbat time,
without tile other testimony being allowed, he
would at once be called a crank or a person unfit to
hold the position he was attempting to fill. There-
fore, in consideration of this roubject, I ask of you
all, a candid, fair and unprejudiced mind, weigh
all the facts, and at the conclusion rendH your ver•.
diet In accordance with the facts. That is all
Truth wants, for Truth is always Ttutb, and Truth
will vindicate itself, "nd if a subject h false you
will be able to say so.
The main thought which I shall endeavor to pre-

sent through the entire ten lectures, will be, how
shall man regain the lost dominion to which he is
entitled? When God created man He gave him do-
minion over all the earth, over the sea, the 6shea
of the sea, the beasts ofthe field, the birds of the
air; He ,ave him dominion over everything per.
talning to this earth, which of course Includes Ita •
solar atmosphere; and you have yet that dominion,
by right, it is yours.
Suppose you should see a great body of people

rnshlng on blindly, when yon knew there was a
precipice over which they were falling jnst as fut
8S they came to it, those behind knew it not, press-
ing on over the precipice, over the precipice to nUll
and destrnctlon. Suppose now yOI1 were unable to
.tem that tide and prevent their goina over it, mnst

D'QiliZ8dbyGoogle ....-....



nncll1an.lting be·
whatever He dOes ill un1chfLOg;eal!>Ie, He works

fixed rules and laws I think if I sit down to
an article and and pray that i may in-

ask In faith that an answer will cone,
and I do not think that many in the Bible
are more tban If you or I had written

1 do not think that Christ ever per·
formed a mlucie In the sense we used to I do
not think there ever was tbat kind of a miracle per.

I think that was ever
done In the way of miracles was but the
workl:ng of natural law.
stance of treatment.

peJrfe••t love.
SUl)jec:t which comes up for immedllilte con

sider.ltlcln is "what Is and what are ourrlelaltloll&
to Kim." We ask the what Is Gad? Not
with any thatwe to receive an
aDswer. because tells us that it is Dot

us carnal to
lufinite or ::>pl,ULUU

the time will come when we understand it.
I while I the I do not

that the said Wa&
any
is in

upon ; we have to turn «'ur
aglliwlt the that there Is

intellige:nc,e, or in matter, W'!l must
understand and realize' that we are the

and child of We have
that GJd is our We

what 10 far as it
us to and know our

rellatlC)DI to and His to U8. It is not
necessarY for us to to
what il farther than Is necessary our
ness and our out this material fuf·

and thus ena::>le us to back Into gar-
den of or stop-

over this dam and min
and go the other We bave to remove thl..
cause. Now our toward that guo

of
1'11·

ofto an

you your eves ha'rlng
lee the ahfad of you, be
would you do? what would any s':Dsible person do

those ? he would and
to the and If he wanted to travel

any way, which he would very liable to he
would tum round and go the other way.
Qar a sin. That sin was

not the sin that is but It was
belief that there

and in UliliU.C,I',

the tho,t1g'blt of
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this crowd over
FOlrtUJl1ately for us our eyes open.
are we to? Do we all want to

go over the of death 1 Do we all want to
filled with the of ma-

terial the material mind? Do
we all want to go? Do we all want to go
aud suffer in with
all of these material evils? If we have
to do is to go with this crowd; but the con·

we do not then wha"t must we do
Mind wbat I will tell you. know that I am
you the vital of this

Heal1ll1g', Divine
go what Is the retlraciing

our Here Is a man who we wlll say is suffer-
from a certain from a cause, what
a surgeon do in a o· that kind? He
remove the cause. Are to remove the

cause? Then how? We must tum our



enc)ux:h brains.

or any.
the God.

are we here for

was

KAN.
and if we k ·le....

and had the
what a diffc:rent
the aDd-

with all
the earth and and behold he comes

belitga.r, and hu not sulfi·:lent dOIDIDion to demo
oDstrate a Is not that a poor S'Pl!CillDtlD.
of all dominion. He has not
and power within himSElf nor
to demonstrate over a over a

ellle. Is a poor
creatEd man, is It not?

here
stulienl:a, and

back lost dominion
possess all that God mt«!D1l!d

and all that
eur heads and know

and are
gave

we have to wait we die to
Who ever heard of a man wlllltDl1l

prc)perty to his could It un-
were dead. What kind of a will would

would as much senfle
as is In that we have to

until we die to what our Kave·
to us,

want this class to man's of 001[11111-
I want to teach 10 far as In my power,

man is and what he is and then
to lead him back to dominion.
b

Christian I never call It Sd-
ence, but what I feel that it Is a misnomer. Chris-
tian wonld not make a more proper Dame
than won1d M:ohammetan

or the Science of But this sys-
tem of has been called Christian Sci.
ence, and It is teae Christ
this and was the best demoDstrator
woI1d has ever because wu God; It
has most all the different nations

his advent.
The name Chlistian

this Reform
were thouslDd names·

on the rolls the News and If we
called it any other name we wonld have-

frlJrhtene:d those and thns pre:velltel:l·
We fur.

loves us. .1

the ph]rsleal
splJritual and

CODscIC)118I1CS8 I talk to the SUtlCOlllscll)U8Jtle88
my and the sick are healed. But this
mee, dDllke mathematics takes two a

If to to
101ve a and down
two and two and adds It up Ile has uot

prc)bll!m, but he hu solved It. In meta-
oue to state and one to solve a

can state the but the
it. I may etate iu my

moves, and has his in
res:ldlJ:lg In

the hellLUUJg'.
We

fa
100b
God.

of

that when
goes out

and over the hlUs and sea:rchle8
lamb into the

is We that
The mother who takes up her child and
into Its face thlt is of

that is that
IDtelU:gell1ce aU works were created and are

run scientific is life. When he
made man He breathed Into his the
of and he a fOul. God's breath
Is life. that breathes thr,oUI:h

or The life that
W1Utle8 il"1I1'et"lI'thlnl7 that whether it be

or whatever It may
wht.tev1er t,reaithes, that breath is and life is

We uk lIII'hat is? We know He Is
ODlllllplre841!Dt, because He is He is

You go to uttermost
of the earth is go to the frozen rellrio:l:ls
ofthe North amid eternal snow; the land the
mlcmllrht sun and God is or If we go to the

of eternal Summer and rest beneath the
behold is there. If you go any-

Is with you, You live In
Him and have your in Him.



in lBa1terll1

ftU1VUliiii one of the most and
features of the Paris is a •

Mr. John de the author of the
work on the future of war, that had such in-

fluence upon the mind and those at
the congress at The has the matter in I.U'UKI;.

He is an that wtll cost F''''J'V,'UV'IJ.
It will occupy a
contain a full collection of the modern

in a with the
ones. There will a lecture hall in connection
thE!re,witih. where the of peace will be

statements to be mllsuD,del'stcllOCl,
and you are Uable to have ideas in your minds that
are not In this Iho,
withhold your verdict until you have heard all the
evidence.

man takes care that his shall not
cheat a comes he to care
that he did not cheat his Then all Roes
well. He has his market· cart into a char-
iot of the SUrll.-,Bmlersion.

Chdstion Science will take us out of these pres-
ent troubles and lUI back in the road
leads towards the Garden of We have
traveled the other road we have been
traveillillig the road that leads to death; Chlrlstlan
Science sends us back the road that leads to
life. It you, In the power of God Al.

so far as God Himself has It to
you, you absolute and dominion over
the over over 1hat
in connection with this world.
It is the recovery of that 10tt so to

which will us hack Into this realm of
tion. is how to back. The
road that us to where we ale has been
misdlrfcted We must re-direct our

them back in the other
direction. You take a man as he thinks end
Iives and what is he to
he sbould be? ns him back to
where he road we have travel.,

leads to the one directs ns
to leadll to you
will all make the wise choice.

As it was, many thons-
Uochl,iniing the That Is
this name, the ,olace

can have is that rose Is sweet if
any other name.

e, is that prIncIple
that of

evil. It is the oP(Jlosilte of evil. When it
touches evil the evil is Now evIl is a
relative term and in is the
very moment you touch it with the the evil is

For stlppose a
should come any (ue of us" that our best

had been rnn over and ktlled in a railroad
accident. Sometimes such information has caused
Ii of the constitution. Soon an·
other ccmes flom the very persoD,

his name had become mixed with another pu-
soa, and that it was that he was all

first had the same effect as
thCIUg'h it were but on the last tele·
gram the result would be to lift off this false state-
ment. In other as sooo as the Troth
touched the the false was It was
gone. It was very real until the second tellegram
came. It is so with every kind of error, every kind

We touch it with the Truth and
passes oot and the alone remains.

When this is discussed more in
you wfll understand very the
Is evil is it is very

so very real to l!ense that it is touched
wIth it s the ofthe
and is us over the of thIs be.
lief of aud unless touched Truth it will

Man was eternal was
"'''''"'''''', and whatever of disease has manifested It·
,self it is frOID the evil mind of the
carnal mind. We see a person with a manlfesta·
tion of which 100b real to material thclOa:ht,
and it re wIth the person who has and tbat
person pass over the falls unless the evil

is but when we come to realize
the so· called fever is but a false

fal!e you then touch
What is the result? re-

is restored. solves the
the obliteration and annihilation of the

fever. When the fever goes, where has It gone?
A person has a in a few you look
and there is of it. did it go? It



He

my every-
all my nec:eas:itlelt..
money. money la,

sUlllic:len,t. not for my-
mOlley

kinKdcl:D of.
H<! fills

>::11

ma.uU'estau,ons of disease which appear to-
name disease or are but the

ml.uu'estatl,ous of material carnal
UU1uu'c, do not e:zist and cannot

be<:aU:1Ie God's
in God (annot h."e an,...11f1'l0'

matter with it is and therfore I am t>er'fect.
God drives ont all of material manl-
featations. drives them ont of my mind so I.
cannot even think and He me per-
fect and and fills my
with love. I love all my and I
love brother as I love wotk and.
love who wOl'k and I
all and those who work
come near me or aronud or ab:>nt me
{»r I am God's child and He blesses me and takes
care of me In all ways, nnder all
nnder all and I am
the The snn of halPpinelss
and and my
lUted
and per:fect
Dear Fllither.

many readers who desire
to treat we all to do
so who I submit a formula of

treatmeut which "ery if
followed and realized.
person can nle this treatment the treat-

ment of others the tense the persou

IfO.JlUI,A.
and lIklene5l!l

ha'l11nK my
res:ldltlK in

in heaven,

and
without

Wltllout hes:ltat:lon, WU:hOllt tJlllsgivill1R'8 and without
I have no and love

God with all my and love
ont fear. ha"e no fear and cannot have

Is no such as it is but the
manifestation of carnal but on the col1trilfY

Hi.
and an eyer-

in time God Is
me now, and He is my

His is my shield and my
dwell In the secret of the m03t
abide nnder the the

Is my and my
I trust and

am covered

I have a un·
is and that

liltenE!ss; therefore I know
spiirltual and not a materlal

I know that Is All and that matter is
trallSitory and aDlounts to for God is All
ud God is therefore is All This

I my
and am in the of all
and my mind are filled with

with peace, with with ease, with
to:lltlfOlrt, and and am per'fectly

me, over
and me in all

and under all c:lriCDIIIl-



I wrote

do .•fl....
coarse of
yon lome

your

March 1900,

lecture.
In aedltlon to the ten lectures we hive asn![)pl1e-

mfntal which beealled number
wblch Is devolt d the qUest:loD
or to Demonlnate Oyer Want or n

onf' Itcture of Itself II worth to one more
money thaD course will cost.
SVlsteJlD of Class Instruction
the cost to the minImum. W l1ereas claf s In·
Itrucltloll:l. has In the been COfltlIll1: tbe student

We ttto them at with·
ont 1088 of time orn:pense for We

this to be In advance from the fact
that we are at expense In
these lectures and after tbe cOlrreIIDo,ndenl::e
necessar, to (very student who stnd.
In answers to lhne QUlestllons.
I han details In to this classlnstrulC"
hopltll that will be to many of

tbe readers of News who desire Infor-
mation OD this and 10 far as Its merits are
concerned we wUl aUow our to for
us In this matter and will be found letters
from our students which for thl!mllehres.

J.

f.",lrnt 111. all1Ulrere:d the QUt!6tllDDI attllLchled to eachC:orre5;oondence.

from

his command,

Snl:lerll[)rfllclllitiu for
Derlect realization of the truth

We have students
In8!lrul:::llOln In the room

that this course 18
far In many to tbe oral t ........hI1l'l0',

One of the 11eat It II the fact that
wheu the Itudent has course hIS
all at hand for future which Is

deal to an earnest student.
When the sttlldeltlt has thl. COUIU

wUl be to heal aDd
and also teach Science as Inte11l·
and as AU our IttlLde:nts

2Taiulltluillu

In re-
to onr Class InstructuJn Corres-

that I best to "rite
IIIptdnv forth the details of this and

pubU:5be!d In News for tbe
lnforlllation of Its many readers.

course consists of ten
lecturlell that (! lacuss and all

18 In Christian or Heal·
first and deilY-

OlIver Prealdet t, to classes
INTERNATIONAL MBTAPHYSICA I..

Is written
aDd bOb:lld convenient for haladllDg
and AttachEd to lecture are
futl and to be answered
the student. answers to these are to
he written out the stndtnt with pen and Ink: and
forwarded to Dean of for
tlon and correction. means the student Is

and hll Ideas are s correct,
student II also at to any quell.

not made the lectures, In dur-
time etudent Ie course

C01LTelllDCltldetll:::e he has all the resources of our
IN'TB:R,,N,a.T:[O:tifAI..' MBTAPHYSICAI.. UNIVBRSITY at



read and re-
tbem

say to anyone

posses.

want to
SUbject of Chr1stilln tk:lence.

loonerthat

many

thellDselves of
of and beclGme aCClluallnte:d with

leBehllng:I, the lOODer will of eterDllt
halPpl.Dells on and

and more bellutjllul
every 11111. say to

wllhollt It
whomsoever may
better men and women
Ilble to be If lome one

the ten I
refer him to '!r'....." ...

my are not
read and eX:(:ll!Ct to re-rea:d

more, and I
on the

the queries appeudled
when ansiwelred,

In

on cor-
1D11t1'nc:tloll1, I shall feel

. and wlll blesI
International

StCllr:IDsblllfl:, Neb" 1900.
mCilml1 man'l measurement of I to

my year of ale, 80 that what
of the enthuII••t order.

my tenth
as I had

.YllltelD1 ten years alO,

a my
did not grow brllrhtlel
but the more I

ud hid It not for
ODe of my most we!eome weeklly vlslltOrlll,
It gone ent:lrelly out. When my weeklly
vlaltDr aDDo1111ced that would Un-
clJalD I the of

But theu
1rf,,,rll..O' of the ImlDwlder:lnl

was

Ire Aa"',I",'. alchelvemeJl1ts.
ole of them are mli8Uirpilecles

atd



in

and
undls-

but an II
A man may not COli

and so

not Ch:rlsltial1lity
eldent in connection
prellend the myslterli!S
fuse to assent to that
fessloln. and stili live a
ceive his reward.
has been

was not l"l......it
"iews of future
hood wu terrifiled have been rt
.f alld cODHquence Is spilritu.Jl,U'

en(langer the cause of the truth.
sense leems to be on the Incre.lse,
certain heretofore
What men have chosen to call Chrlsitlalliity Is
defended with more more but
Chris1lialllity of io all Its

and with all Its Is not
crl1ticl:sm, but out Into

relief It. The desire to believe both in the duties
of this VI orld and the of the nut was never
more eager than now. It is not an age,
but an and age.
The for real facts
about which can be no reasonable was
never and It grow, what It feeds on.
Men must have of some and if what Is

is not it does not the ab·
sence of but rather ita presence, when

and search for which the church
does not appear to be able to

matic Cl1lrls'tiallit],-has 1I!'I'II!ativ the
last gerlersLtloln. A kind of chaos pre'vails. but outol
tbis chaos uitimillelly issue a new and hf.lIh....
order of thClUg,ht. The old Is it,
best to hold its intrenlchllDeltlts, but Its are be-

taken one after the other the assault of critical
schlolarship and scientific The world is
none the worse for these but all the h.Pt+",.r
The attack is not made for a2lDolsti(
ends. but some of the noblest Cl1lris1tial'ls of thE

and for the purpose of establishing
on a firmer basis. The enemies of th.
friends of . did not thl
science of when he declared tb
stellar was wrong. but on th

and reverent scl1l01ianilhl,
service to when it tells \J

that if the is to stand certain stones must b
removed io" order to to others
the

way II
R.

,,:111 Det

1980.
words In

It eXlillabla
to

trae BRad of

6,1900.
of former lectures.
80 euy to cOllDprellellld
written.

Mrs. V.

It Is

terlest.,d In them.

• BY HON. ALBERT S. DULIN.

thla
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HE! of the age is that we
know and we think we know is

to the severest tE st. Our theories
Dh'v!ics. of of economics, and even

of are in the CrlJlcitlle. and the ultimate pur-
pose Is to discover the truth. The end

is not but reconstruction on a
more solid basis.
These matters are discussed in the

on the lecture pla,tfo,rm and in the and the
DaIDers--pr'lor D05;IU"e that all classes are in-

on the one
Ptotes'taniism is into

that Catholicism has been forced the
of the times to liberalize and Itili
that which Includes b,th forms

Its hold on the The
are in because certain

Instst on research an.
the results while the CathoUc.

the fact that such devoted scientists as
not surrender the doctrine of

eVlllu1:ion at the dictum ot the .
It Is evident that the Is be(:emlng th()u2ht..
but also that pro'follild Ullnll:inl

I
'ColnMlendatlc)n of



til'
This h

IIABIN,BY' OLIVS:R

Thou younf, the years have no hold
let them have nllne on child. I,

if the healer could
the one case well as

whether it is abseot or whether It is
pn:5el:lt because the success of the treat-

delpeIldS npon tbe realization of the
far as I am concerned pel"sollally

absent because lean reach a more pelrfec:t
reallntion and have results with less effort
than I in treatment.
With It no for time and

diltanee are not Infinite.

We often our and sttlldeiDts
wbletller absent treatment is as effective in the heal-

of the sick as is treatment.
I have a deal of th()nJlrht

and of the that absent treatment is the-
hest. "reasons cenclnslon as.
follows:

an
but was not

fre1quE!ntl.y do she to rdllect setiotllsly

rather than bad.
fIOme of our dOltmllS
make life
Real Chlistlanl1ty
In the ethical ideal the

Dever bad such a hold on the world Pro-
pess means clearer ideas of if an
arbltrarv to dictate in what chan-
leis our shall run, It will inf'vitabl!v
fail in its It has made and Is stili makin,g
that but with very slender success. It
Illy call Its to the bar for cross rXllmiinatiol!l,
lid them uDlns answer to its s.tls-

but in the of true the
is Dot how you but how you live.

Clllurcbles are not bECaJl!e do
lot wish to but because cannot
ielleve what are there.
Theworld can on withoutthe creed of Athana-
but it never trv to on the

1I0D on the The are relllCh:lna:.
level with every and reli11Iclo--tllll
of not as you find it in the

iut all you find It In the
till AIU10st:lcism Is
faith is fOll0bUnllt. of the prevaleo(:e of
'1lRllobling in our
eur ilclreasln.g p'hililnt:rlll)hl,es. and in the innumbrr·
1811 endeavors to human nature, and pro-
.uce • in shall .., a
f.ctor.
There is no faith elthrr 10 the

Itilities of this life or in the rea80nable
IBother life. If the does not fall 10 line it
.ust 10 to the rear, but the world will still much on,
IiltlilevilnJ: morl!', mort', and better
IIvea than ever



any other pllUOlSOp'Ily or I. Its
and to the
maD. or fit

aDd also make for halrml)uy'
If so, thete is en.

dOI:&eIDeI1t aDd even Factors must be stud.
itI relation and But

maD 1l1Inse:lf

maD lnc:rea,stngly

makes
trec:!dom of ......U'A.......

spiJrituaJ fibre possible.

or atlltlOspllc!lI'ej

In aD

The a.'l1m'ptictD
a re IJlect:1on

Is m.",.l V'
which is the privatloD

much or DOltlellltlty
Ul'lI!eJl:: PJ:llllosoIlllers aDd Hebrew As maD Is COllStt,tut:ed,

IDllll.l::U, If there were amlOltltel,y DIl)tlllng
true must
CODtrast.
aD Intermlaable prclCel!.IGID

maD or
ltable wltllolllt.

HltNllY WOOD, IN HARMONY.

The

[Read before tbe Flftb I D. S. A. CODpess.)
Y common aDy solntlon of
Ihe of the natnre and pur-
pose of Is olle of the mnat aDd

difl!lcult in which the human mind
has as
held as the
see:mll1lg unh'ena) pres.

ODlDipotelllt and
is the

as co' existent
of goodness

the ages.
sense of a fnncaauntal

uulve:rsllil. there has been no of
ant:agC)nllttlc force.

has filled the world with
mlsm In of modem litlerlllhlm,

In

even

on

true touch-stone for
IS set In the Hlltller' Thc:nag:bt



as

tratJOIl of noa"l'IIutance

to what phlllosoplly d,enomulatt!S

pol:lcelDen and penll1ties,

.. fs another form of statin,g
we have found reasonable
alr,eadiy considered. Bnt whUe

it is ratber COl:lCeJ1-
DOtlul8iJ'ly in nnqnaillfied

One cannot ll)ok direc at an that is Bronnd
a corner. If he woold see he mnst ad1i7an:ce.
comer in this case Is :shlldow of material.

As into he beholds the
allness of the and this carries with it
the of evU. mon-
Ism becomes omnipres1ent love and dhrinlty.

POlilSllt>le from the zone
man's In no otber way can the sense of

evil be left behind.
When you and I,

can our eudowment of divine powe.,
not but to transform tbe

space wi th tbe
solved the

attllllnllDel:1t of this wet
thC»Ug'D iIlherently spl,ritnal DClDgS, have come up

latleney in and the forms and
of the much as one takes an edtlcatioll1al

course and his To see
ina1bUl'ty to per,cei,r.

is not pall1tb,eis,m,

and

doubUe. it Is already avalllablle.

and
As
evil retr:eats lUlld

now

no sca,ne·JrOllt

the well·meant purpose of
op(ll:lSltllon. increases its realism scatters

has been the but un-
sll.ccasfi:tl and unsclentffic way In which the world
has tried to rid 0 r it. a vain trial of
realism for ages for its not emplciy

? "But I say unto you that ye resist not
scientific of non·resistance Is

thatJt all the realism which possesses.
not some claim this
Is an for sin or that It

any kind of
tUldentood It does the reverse.
no .. The salvation is that
romes from character. All even that of
anee, the SfedS its own pu:oishDllent,
no "scheme" can or "''''''.lUAU DJreV,ent
Pain and are the beneficent friction
tums men back what wonld otherwise be
dettructlon. are a thick of thorns
walch of a All pnI11811-
ment is self \ed. If fire burned one's

careless man would soon be wlt,hol1t
up and
course

realm of mere its
marked among the unseen lives and

soD1t which mould and uprear them. climax
and muscular in

seems to have The
is from the

wards the 'PSlvctllC:al and unseen.
selves to the
dfsl;olves. All that Is In religioll1, I)ll)8it:ive In

in morallty. veritable
nal,mle, and besutiful in
fr&l(D1lentary aSJ)iects of the unit

and which appear upon
bal:k"ar'd and downward. When

the friction
factor will find its

Men often
poill1t1JJig out Its



U..
recesses
that Is

IOILMI,llDlreJ' WbJcJll--'UI dellD.allld

is Intellll[llble.
our nature are sal:Dpl!es

without. as as
In the S()ul p'uc,:cu,I'. its outward relatiGns are cor-

advanced. aside all the
lower de6nitions which have been tacked on to the

the ofevolution-its parpose-
Is the of man In the likeness of
hb Father. The sacri6cesand
fallures tbat appear en41ea In are not

bnt in the of whleb
new momentum Is stored. If we canDot

evolution and the cesmlc processes with
we had disc:ard them

latter.
pULCtical:ly oo-01perate with the

pusbllng back limitations on evety
aide. are evils.
Into cnrrent new.
and and you will be StU'orilled to find
how crowded aU are with helredltalry i1npc:lsed
IDd limitations. A vast ms,jol'lty of thea
are not in tbe nature of but In the narrow
ma,tel'lalistllc consciousnea. of the
All Good bas been and
truest of the but
it is t(,O transcendent to find in

Itual the Sd·
preme love and de-
ranges the beautiful and between
Dh'lnllty and hnlnanlty.
The established moral order has never been ab-

and never can be. It h' traus
Ct!llldt!ntlly sublime and harmonious. Neither human
wisdom nor can con·
formU:y tller.ewi.th. In and consclou·
nea. can 611 the cup of man's and

Such a when
made vlttl in the heal human Ills OD
every of Goodness m118t be nc-

as at the foundation of all That
when makes all
and aU life divine life. It the

whole discordant realm ()f the "common and un-
I which {or so has darker.ed and fle..

numbed human and ex:perieu,ce.
divine natl..41....

resilleBS--atld the restletll!'nfSl seems evil-until
returns to the Father', and
ment and of

of

he
to reo

An ofth.
grnodllleu of all floods the consciou's'

mental 111·
more amenable to law than one

a thousand has dreamed. Our when
have wonderful resources, and cultivation

will them from Into Under
snch demonstrations the heart of mau overflows.
if fl he that is far

'!tetter than he has ever Thus he lncreaa-
comes Into vibration with all that
Is.

Man Is the focal centre
process, and his Hnes
every direction. He must move at the head
of the he is Its crown and

shlpend4[)us momentum of all
his

ment and Take away from evolution
and the cosmos tbeir ethical and
oance, and but shreds would be left.
transc:en,dallt divine p8rpose, echoed In the

drama of the is reHected
and dnpltcat:ed in miniature. molecule is
vocal with the of the nnivene. You recall

familiar but of
,. Ro... lD tile aaDDlI4 w.',
I plucked you out of tbe aUDl'I'
I bold you b.', root aDd III, la ., bud,
LltU, flo... -bul I' I coDid DDdentaDd
What JOu are, root aDd III, aDd alllD III,
I IboDid lIDo.. wbat QoIII u4 II'"
of of

org:anI2:atic)n Is wrlltten

Affirmations
and in a few

and in less than half·hour
It to be the end
and say

next time you have
nerve and mnscle and thanks ear'ne!ltly

the law.
Paul: It in ..
his hearers? If tribnlation were

main tri1bnlatliDn, it wonld at least
But the iq for Its trsll15lfofllDatlO:I1. Can-

rejol(:e under s.ch circulDStances? Within
yes, fervent concen·

rel)etlltlciU the mind may be t",·n..11

I knew of a pel:'Sultellt
insclmnlla, a(:colltlpaJrlled with

In the middle of a pec:ulilarlly
the almost
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Washinll:f;on, D. C.
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is
8nd

T!tI.1tGlIlAM]

Wa:llhlrlgto,n, D. C.

treatmetlt.
and we gave
because we do not
doctor is In the .ann,,",_

G. B,
iIII·llkl'", ... for treatment tn..·t'h .•

son asked me to write you for
commenced to better at once and Is still Im-

the said he
not live. Pneumonia

nnder his
ball In a game; has been

him until
Your pay Is certafn. I am ge1;Ung

Commence treatment son C.b:arlley
said to have Pneumonia and hurt
letter foll"ws answer.

LltTT!tJil.

which dis·

XIII,
M

WHAT IT IS, AND
WHAT IT DOllS, OR
OP JllETAPHYSICAL

be satisJied.

av OLIVER 8AaIN.

enshrille the

of th1l1loot hal bleB 10 the IIh e41t10D ..
AU who MTe rea4an4 It report tm.told beD.

thlirefrOllllll. AddrlOl. W.LDDl'M'OlIl' HE'" Lnna Pl:l'1In:.ImInN
H.W:

PRlJIIlAR.Y

-will at

comes str,enl:th,
are

"lber. sball DIver IiJe oae lost &00<11 Wbat was, SbaI1 Kve as
befor.;

The evUll DulI,ll Daupt,lllIleoce lmpl)lIIa; soUDll.
What was pod I Jd be pod, With, for ''VII, so mucb pod more;
OIl the eutD the brokeo arca ; ID the h.avlD a perfect read."

Pursuit In the wrong
IgtloTll\nt and unsuccessful Selll'CIIID.g

amoDg up those nega-
tive maDlfestatilons

COlllD.ply with Its
The host ofs,ubjject;iveneg'ati,l"es.

and torments are
appear into nol:.hulgness
the human soul. 'practice the presence of
<kid" use the word3 of a devout ml'stfc1. 18 no

bnt a every-

but dls1:omed
it real.

With the rec:ogltlltilon of essential at the
soul the visible with all Its
dellendetlt wlll fall into line. In the
anll1ysls there Is but one mind and All indl.
viduated of if
would aot become in co11!Ciot:ls
collnectlcln with the With
open cotldllllU ever maintained' the is per-
eDn!al and In the words of Robert

of Universal Good In the
is to all distorted

caDnot abide the COlll1p:allllonshi.p
of the J.DlD.DI.tC. All beliefs in the power of evil are
1hus away, lIlnd the Good Allin
1D of Ete:rnal

diIcord is



women

men

neither can so(:ietv
whether
men and

,

and women are themade
women.
The state cannot make

Its form or
or social. called

turned out an institution are
echoes of the institution;

were too much
modeled the common mould. And these cranks

.re delsplised and well abused
of every are the world's saviors..

-Iciest Life.

pcIJlJIll::. it follows that the

Tbe k., of ,._da, I tbrew .wa.,
ADd too late,
Bet•• to-lIOrro.', dolIe-lol:ked pte,

I "aDd-ie nlD to pra,.
la YIIID to ...row ;

0DtJ tbe k., or yelterda,
UDIock, to-lIOiI1"OY.

methods. are real and andt
their And desire deliveraDlce.
want soms hero tG come and deliver

To therefore look to have their
remedied this has

the race a thousand still dream of
halPplnelis to be secured the enactment of
eous laws: could be
and maintained who must
and maintain it. cannot come un-
til the are for it And when the IJ':"'IJU;..

majority of bEcome wise and thfir
go"erlllmient with have become

Por in every It is the sentiment of
governs. If and

go"erll1m1ent can but be of a low
tendellCY tow'lIitd deltenera,tlon. until civiliza·

tlon falls and the around the circle of
e:r:l)enen(:e is once more entered UPOft,
Little children cry lor but Krown up

children cry for all the and in
their frenzied conflicts for the Is scuttled
and the innocent the small and
KO down to silence and It is Dot
for the state to create men, but men must

prosperous and state.
And as the state is a instrument in the!'

hands of the boldest until such time as the
intellillellce and virtue of the are to-
make it common instrument for the

and

S\LVAllON1

aDd lIktneu of
my life t.

move, alld have my
tn

A M: the perJfect
God

432

mUI2ulded mental treilltmenta of mUll11lded

Jor2hre our
tellllptlltlolD, but

klngdc)m, and
I ask all In the

BY OLIV8R C. SABIN.

Cb:rlstlan Sclent:lstl!, whatever
belc)ng to the realm of

DU:UlaJ., do not ••d have no
for the reason that and all

In

am
De••, prc)tected
wisdom.

who
can have no power or

DI88 my

from the of eternal after
death; few are troub'ed with serious thOiUgllt on that
sutljec:t. and either pass a radical re-
action and cast the aside or take
up their residence at the·usivh:lm.

the human Is too much enJl!a,!ed with
pre!selJt tortures to meditate upon miser-

after death. The of tbe Iilelieve
are its excrucl-



Is a

more

433

the

pal11ellce powers ye your
and He shall

c:' moods when
but It must be this eU'thly
and clouds of mortal
6UJDUllht for a time. We

that the sun Is
thlrgs will

trust for future ?
Is my I shall not want."

all at once muet we eXU!"l;t to our
edllcl1l!01llj but and un·

Do not be dlshel:rtt:ned at
rose bud does not burst futo fall

bloom at once; and cat not fill a
verse1 full." Self must and a
g' eat of mal erial take
the fl111 Is reached. But
must go on Its work In our reclemlptfon.
caunot nor nor UU,IUlI::l. tellltler
can we dictate the manner of Its
unf01dmel1l. us and go

• In shall we see
of course.

In

comes

lie with us to understat:d aud use
Prlnc:lplle rather than any lack ou the

Gd 0

DDwer of
bell:lntliing to

sts:'onges: manl,
and
as Jesus Is no

then the eaf.
We mUllt remem
mind defcri1bed

It. "
You are bellle1171nll thue can be any

to Science. You are upon the human
Intelllgen(:e to you understand
.e1Ie cau we on, as It Is tblroa:lI:h
mind that we can Is
nOl caD any oppo:sltllon It Is the

(f that Is and
Wl)ul![b the it which comes In love and humil'

the Is
Father. him

openled." It is lmDOI!l'
for that word to or return unto Him

void. Yo 1 must demonstrate the
of you have In order to be

more. Radiate the love you are
from Him. Can you that one first
this mind be In you that was In
Can JCU :forth one other
time. We cannot demonstrate the of
ence In one nor In thou!and years, but •
upon line. " have
work"-but Never let 11:0 I
1101 Thee blett

or dellpOndlent
nyu



the affirmation for the year
I am the Rock of I Immovable. I

Time to me is not. I am, and
live in the ever now. God met
and the of events is the fl01Wltig
robe in which he to conscious man. am
ever the same, and I am and manifest
in flesh. I am forever the same. are
for me no "dead and no unborn to-mar..
rows." All is now. I no fut ure. I DO

Now is ,the Father's time and it is mine.
Now I Now! labor. In Faith Now Is my

and I am All Now. I my
heaven No,w.·-1Iat'mCllny

the of
Here I one with the ever pre ent One.
Here I, with my elder Father
and lare one." One Is ever
knows neither space nor time. am In anllil
God is In me. I am immortal and ever priese,nt.
am as is.
I am immovable.

Immovable sJ)leetlator.
eOlilscl,ous man names the Paltsitllg sltio'Vv-Tll[111e.
Bnt even conscious man can see and rec::ognljl:e
in to now. It is now that he
; it is now that sees this movilll&::

stream ; in the now loves and thinks; he haa
now in to say: "I "

so, it follows whenever one
to live In the in or sorrow) or to live in.

in or in to the extent
In of lose the

resLlb:atllon of the are; for
manifests Itself In the Now. All

live in the or future Is a
all who In any succeed In
pre:Sellt; it Is for this conscious life a spJ,rltnal
eide. It is to
pressftlg of life in the

hold any
presslcln of

to the
tho'U2]Jt follows disease,

so cold and dark to the soul as one
and the U;U,lU'C, ,s:hal:tinI2 ont the

pres..
phil0S40pblY of

1l011VIn.2' stream and

this mind be In you
Make

II the way to reach

flOllUII.I or r011l1'lJ:lIlll!'
tt4'l,,."__'I.. not and is full of11l1111iCOI1ceptf,OD,

In It causes much of the so called
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HENRY HARIli IEON BROWN, at tbe NewYear's service of tbe Arlt
DI"1ne Schoce Cburcb of Sin francisco, December 31, 1899.

I in memory. the tide of
811d amid all stream there Is hut oue In.

I have ever been I. is no
chlilal:e in me in all these years. have
ehlafllted my mental towani the One who is
all events and who is eVEnts. At the earliest

memory I C8n recall a little chi!d at I was I ;
as I was still the I; I read now

old school1essoas and the school
and it is the same I this that wrote
have a little more now

than then-but the I am has not
8galn the old army and it is the I
that reads now that wrote them years ago.

for one moment can I be in memory any·
bnt the same I, the of

I have been conscious all these yea1's. The pana-
r&D18 has me, but has
never of whom I am, never

therefi)re, I not. is
re]:aU1re e4lnditloD, It and is

not to the real man. It is the appearance
to the man, the man, and

not to the man,
If a of were is it

am not carried
centered in God. I

and

10 much al we faU to send out this rac:lJat:loa
so do we fall to demollstrate aay-

our and thul It is ; hut
faith be so much as a of mustard seed

of II faith) Itmust be
l:VEn the senses
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BY E K. ISAACS.
Now I lay me dOWD to sleep,
I koow that God my soul wID keep,
For God Is Love, and always hue;
I am God's own child, and have 00 fear.
God IS COod, aDd He Is all,
That aaka m, pod, for Good I cen.
Ged Is my Ufe; tbat makea me strong,
la dolnl: rlcbl, In work or SOUl,
He keeps me well botb nlcat and day,
In Him I live and tblnk ancs'play.
Tbrougb HI. I love and learn and do ;
God belp .1 to be klDd aDd true

ARE
Wb. winter tums, tb. comes tbe uaclous sprloC.
Tben all tbe days DeW sipi of beauty brlrs:;
The frost must fllle, tbe snows perforl:ll depart,
Th' grass retum and Ii:Iwers In fragrance etart:
A cbaDce of wonder IP'OWS with sblue of lllJD,
The klDpom of pure peace so IIOOn Is woo;
It Is a Dew &/ad world within tbe old, '
A word to IUS that bear In tory told I
Wbea broodlnc nleht ba. soothed the earth to reat,
ADd by repose D1anklDd has s.eaUy blest,
What lies before but dawolnc 01 the day,
And walking la the foDd f&llllllar WI) 1-
Each moment brtogs a gift of IIlht and peace, •
Each hour our Joys of work and help Incralle;
It Is a story Dever uowlnC old
By which th, bUlh of energy Is told I

ADd wh. the heart turns back from regions drear,
From winter wilds of frost and foolIsh fear,
Thea cemes the happy sprInl of trutb and 10Vl,
ADd 11ft below Is oae with life above:
Wb. nlgbt of IOtrow melts In morning new
Of joy becauie the IOlIld dlscerns tbe true,-
Th. eartb and haYeD are bathed In gleam of pld.
ADd life'. advam:e In pictured tboulht Is told I

-WlDIa. Brunton.

love. shows the true status
God's relation to man, anj in furtherance of that
shows us how to live lives of pelrfel:t C:hristhlnl1:y
so that we do not have to grope
but we that our is a
God of GJOdness and a of and
Is our Father aod us In all ways and under
all circumstances. It us a cioser and more
intimate of God and proves the
which we take the of our
struction of our sorrON, the reiDoval of
and the to us of the

which Is to the children of
• do

BY OLIVER C. SABIN.

the friends and cham-
that it does

the information Divine Love to
all all illness of every kind and
and every kind of connected with mao,
eitter in the mental or or and if
such if known to the and

would of all
cf all of all all sorrowJ

what an universal it is?
The adherents of Christian that the

statements are true and that Christian
does do and or the inforllrlation

to do and all of and that
mankind from all the ills Incident to

this material life.
The mere enumeration of such an array of facts to

a person who does not know about this
Truth is almost to we may be
allowed the ( be-
caJse it is so what we have
been to that the human
can measure such a condition of
lhe writer of this article was as much of

a if we may be allowed the as
any person in the world upon the of relliilcm,
but my was in line of no rather
too much. I had studied tile of the Vicarious
Atonement as in the that

in order to have His own wrath had
requirE!d His tl) into the breach aDd
death that I have life. This doctrine I did not
believe and could not I in the
churches my years, and found it was

for me to be my so
Rave loose reins to the whole business and threw
the churches out of my mind; but J am now thor-

corlvlnct!d tbat that doctrine was not
the Bible. Jesus did not come to reconcile God

to man, but to reconcile man to That God is
and that our came love for

man and not to reconcile God to man. He came to
show us the to the and to us
how to and to show us how to over-
come the sin that was committed
our that we have Eternal Life
through the of



beJ,ond the cODlpnehelDSII)U
all Its IDu:lca'te m,.chIDeJ:y

uol[velrse.oue within anllitber,
All Its Is

clrcumfereDce. From the
theorlle8 of the to the I of
a universe arouod their central SUDI, I.

evidenced. act of mao has Its ID
tbCIUg'ht. which Is Into the
world frem a meutal center, Is itself but a

of for an ellergy that back of
of radiation Is the COl1l!clotlS

In correct one with the G eat
and has at fts commar.:d all the powers polteoilial

COlBSC:Iot19 I look In two
dir'ect:lolls--to the without where the that

it senSation and which
ultimate In a panorama of or
_I1LnIl"'. from whence all Its life, pOWEr and tnlf'1I1-

gence is derived. It It
all of the extunal. It Is theo the Hm·

doo under his trE!1e with
eyes on of hfs nose,
very existence Is pa:ralJ'
It looks and Ie.eUnl(,
It loses Its 10 tbe mazes of own erea-
tlons In the vblble. Here Is built up a belief
sepiera,ten.es8 from and of a catlslJlI&,
power, It sees aDd makes Its •

of

kn,o'" lleltber perSODS nor UllUgll,..
• al:llversal hrotherhood Ia.
and supreme.
sages have this

thl. oatHow from center to
Enerson '8 of Plato

to behold the self- power of
eDIllell. of Dew ; a p01"'er which Is

to the aad the eVIloe:l-
cetce of "Jelus Christ said:
dom of God Is within you-seek first
and all these shan be addfd unto you.' ,-

lh fouod God bot In the wll:lrlwilild. the earth-
nor but In the small voice!' All

who have ever moved the to
have recl!!lvE:d

and cere-
men-
God's
the

wll:etllcr lIatural or are but
an Ullsetn power. are

have 110 power III them-
to for ID

10118r:lDo'lIy whatsoeVEr he Is
uol1111'enally f(CI)IOlrzed prhlclple of

as you choose to
Su,lrellLle DIctator. and Is

manifestatioo. Milld
pefll1eftlally; III harmonious

lDaDeot affairs of meo, and the Innumerable s]'ltellls
of the cosmOl, are moved In
measure Its All power has Its
birth In the silence. Is no to this
whatllClever In all the of life. Is

vibration of a force a8 It echoes In
de(:rellslllig measure out IDto void. All

of from the of the
ward to the t1 under'. roar
ence at exhausted power. As well

Bash
thunder as to altlemlPt to regula'te
enactments.
All rdanul mUlt at al: d· Cause Is

and Mind does all work In what the
calls the but which Is In the
realm where sound and power 10 hand In

I'h3rslcal vllslbllllty with all
and customs

mc)nfes. Is but the scree n npOD
throws ft. OpIDlo:os.

thouglilt Is

L'RO VIlitGO, IN UNI'tY.

dlslt'b::ctly the IJle of retorlns. Never
there been and

pe1:sll,tellt dlorts both men and women
to wrollgs ofrellgl'Do, and polttlcS.
From the and of millioos gael np

the cry, onr burdens."
release Is and the

cll,lman1tl1 for paoacea. for the
pE!1C)pl,es' Ills each affirms his to be
one of virtue. It Is that the mllol:tty

clamorous that laws be eOllcte:d
upon the 10

foUlowlJ:lIl the same old methods In
that have 10

of

••



One nlgbt you touched the harp beside the stair ,
Th. harp tbat, lon& untingerfd aDd unstrunl,
Had slleot drEamed of bours wbeo It was JOUDI,

Arid those wbo loved It bUtb. and frail and fair.
Beneatb your careleiS hand iii falDt, sweet air
Leaped back to life, and told wltb tender tongue
Of loves for&ot, aDd soft tbe IIrIngs amODI.

TlIe d)'lng music lingered like a prayer.
How 10Dg tbe barp bad waited for your band,
So 10Dg my heert lay dlent tlU you came;
How strangely sweet the strain you made to rise

From each And y.t 'f0U caDDOt understand
That DOW caD Deltbel ever be tbe eame-
Ah, love, ab l love, bow slow the music dies I

-Guy Wetmore amyl, In Har,per's•.

every hou r of the If you are In donbt as to
certain bUllness move, no ma'tn bow Ul'VlIiI.l.

yom eyes for an lDstant'and ask the silence wlunn,
YOll1n:e1f what to do as you would
tal message to one whom you knew and
catch vour answermey not come In..

but when yc; 11 least think of and JOlt
find ! onrself to do the

formal G Jd. He cares no more
and thn does the

of for the on the
You cannot use God too often. He Jovesto

used and the more you 11:e Him the It Is and
more His becomes.]f you want

to drink of a a a
or If Y01l are a

yonr or
a frieud 8 pre!enit,

to

the

be-
D!-

wile man

man must
In

realdlly seen

In belief
DIvine

a musical note
about It

upon the
of the Grand

God Is SOlne'lIrhllt Inacees·

from

to
Int1ellla:elllce III detlved from the
and when the loul thinks
It In cu!s

that fount of
aeperalte It

seems to be like
Ind it looks upon

other notes ha'vln.g no
of natare, which is the

SJ1lllphc)ny of
Is a

whOle eSlence is lotellla;encll:!,
conlulll. IgII:lorllnt and

tnt!ltl to his lIeet alone to carry him
ad he finds himself In a labyrlll1th of errors
at the end.
A

matlcllllLJI finds
problellD Is not cOI'feclt,
and soon

In that it
be worked to a correct solution. If he

the and
......h:l. of would

attlem·ptlng to up some otht r and prove
end a and a robber •P for there 18

Infi111lte Mind P Is the way
andHe Is In reach of every man. woman and

It Is not necessary to go In state to
If you had a friend at your elbow at all
could yonr every and who loved
to yon better than yonr most
you woulc not It necef 5 lry to go down
on your to him nu alEk • favor with fear

Oed is Jour and Is In constaut wait ..
upon von. He loves 1.0 fene and will

fatthhlllly to the most mlnu'e detalls of ,onr
If you are a man of the ask Him to
you to luccef8 In any Jon may and
wfn you what trne su.:cess Use Him



be

man a cup of water
fOl1LDUlin, or the reflectionof a water?

qUlench his the latter bat
to man, and

thirstiing af,er shall science hold out
Aa.tiAfvln:1I1 substance or an unsubstantial shsdow?

presellt man as a and "in.
mtliti.pIJr." calls to mind what was reo

another thatit would be much
like pbotognlpb of wheat and
it to grow! moon rdli!9its the 112'DtC)ttl1esun,
and while the moon in but

and the world it ever bewhUe
there Is any of between In·
visible and Creator and crea.ture, Inner and
and and is the

"mo' tal mind" and "mortal that is to

and
In all." One fubstance COtll1pe18 e:l::llre5Sion
and banishes What Is man's rellltic,n

or in what relation the ladlivldulU
to the Unlvenal? It is written
(so1l1rCII!:) hath life in 80
the to have life in himself."
have seen, has no life in in exprEessllon
we have tbe truth and the substance of life.
Man is Dot an echo of Divine nor a shadow

of Perfect in his Uaiversal Nature
is forever one with ; and this

is not broken when the Infinilte, OtlllniprE:8elllt
expresses itself as or form.

It is as the vine and the branch-the individual
Is the forth of or the
and We cannot call the branch re-
flection of the tree! It h \S been out from

the wherein it was, before it was ex·
Bl1t a branch may be considered as

eXl)re:.sIClin of the tree.
A stream Is not a reflection .f itt fonntain. It
inmd of the source before it came forth

it comes as out onts source.
water of stream was the water of the
f<.luntain so each m.q,n can and mtlln;;5lI.Y
to the Universal "All my' are in
thee"-he can find a new in the words:

"Tb. tbread of my Ufe 'IfItbollt. breat.
Is ever UDWOWld from His."

We cann')t say the of water is
tlon of the ocean! We may obtain the

of it out of the ocean, and that we
of have in qnaHllies eXiiCtJly the substance of the entire

ocean.

which is

emauation
rel:lectlon, 1III'p'hnd but

is
bnt of that

or1iginal; it is
it no

one SUlostllnce, is the

BY FANNIIt B. JAllIIItS.

sul>stELDc1e, nor tnt,elli,geillce.
We see now that there is another dl1ference

Ul:.LW<c':U ex and which is this-
Ell:priession tmJpl1E!S and necessitates

mn!lt be constant and close union between
and ; the one mtlSt have been in and of
the other before It was Reflection im-

mirror thllt reflects is no
of the sun, ne,:esldt!lLtes the Inltet"l1etlti()n

of another sul)st'lnc1e, wlthont which re1llect:ioD could
Dot be obtained.
One one

S A. Cmgress, Sin Ftaadsco, cal.]
to the of know·

God is the need of UDlderstand·
man's relation to

We stil16ndinscien-=e man,
much that is becal1se the statements are
of en COtltreldi(:tor'y
In one breatlrman is called the

wbUe in the very next he is termed the reflec·
tion of he cannot be oolh.

tlS consider this :
_&'.'A"""" means "\0 press out of."

expre'ssc.d from any where or
have been within that from which it is prt_e:d out.
Not so with reflection
Retlect, means Uto bend back. '

a reflection had no nor in the
us this the reflection of the SUD·
from a mirror. sun is the source ....!.UXILl\..

lh.cb ravof that emanates from this source is
a from the sun, of its very sub.
stance of t aud This ray of is

the of tbe sun. Let the Jay fall
a aud it is back as

We may then note oue dUfer1en(:e bet'Vveen
aud reflection that in the we

find ori.gil1ality ; iu the latter imitation. In
prlessi[on we have the true essence or substauce
source; iu reflection we have but the shadow
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is .. an elll,anatiGD

Is

the stream is water. If
born out

and

anva]'s been
It came.

relation to

111an, as it were, at

orlg'lnal and eDduriElg
barmollY with the "fulUel!lS

malus him. An'npSI1' as a secondRt flec:tion

existent OU51UI:li.l.
Expresalc)n n1ect!sai'tab, s eternal

the
the fiug.

cotltai,necl, or
it may fill Is
OJlllnilprletetlCe we must admit

that dwells In man
Its but

No clear idea ( f
&omits

After carleful:ly cClinsi(lerl1Jg
1ril1 be to find in a

u
In Divine Scllenl:e this confusion is ImpO!!lliltlle,

e:J:)Jire-don the1rein set forth eXlllal11s
dispul:e relation of mau to

invisible

.. Do I not flll heaven and earth?" rull.
ness of HIm that filleth all In all." "Ye are

of and the
etc.

words state all that we conld desire for
man, and him one
Mind and In his source or Onlglltl.

It tbat words as the follow-
come from the pen of same "

md man. are not one· Mau rt fleets Divine
stance and but God Is uot in his reflection.
Man Is not oue with save as rellec:UClin.'

we find these COJJtfllStllng
II Jlan is the of o'ffispr:lng

Is of sin, Sl(:knlelis land
iDIlSmtlCh as his essence from
is and man Is the of snblitance."

cannot be Yet
affirms: "Man's and mind are

reflections of God. Man reflects God's domllllions.
Kan reflects Man Is a of soul.
Man reflects Infinite ' It is

declared In this same that "God is
reflection." If man Is rtflection of

Is In man no substance nor
and the assurances of God's are



we

trauslate man
the

to tell

like Is a
in fact "is not aud never

W8l," to use her then this would dfsanutll the
miIBlon of Christ; that If we have no

we Deed no I knuw that the
ola,iul,v proves that God is the Healer of dis·
ease aud that mau who was made in His and
llkenles8, is above every law or nature;
but death is not a law of nature, but is a curse
upou disobedieuce to God. Good nature and all
her were in before Adam was
from the Garden of God finished His work
and rested on the and after we are
not told how death was upon
man, untU the time revealed the
wheu a Redeemer was to dis' nnul the curse, at that
time over all maukind. Old age then would have

eveu had not mau succumbed to the
law of disease within hts mind. That
man is to this so called law of nature is a
mau made axim which Troth sooner or later will

I canuot fiud it between the
lids of Writ that man, the of
Ged-and St. Paul tells us we are His o:ffisprinJil:s-,ls

to anv law of uatur•.
While the do teach our to

all power that of I cannot find
wherein it teaches that the natural mau is lIilIUe:;""

from to last it does teach the utter !lelorav·
the man-I mean

man, the man outside of Christ'8 redeemed life.
Man has two the and the spt.dt'llal.
"As we have borne tl: e
shall also bear the of the hellvenly
Isaiah tells us we were all hewn from

and St. "That is the true
ltg]bte'tb every man that cometh Into

must refer to the naturatHfe which can
become into ('hpJ..I,'"
spllrituallife: "And for this cause Is medi·
ator the New that the means. of
death for the of the that
were under the first which are
calle. receive the of eternal whet·
itauee."-Heb. 15.
There is uo philolBOp,hy
the k:lng(Jom

means of ("h••I",t'", perfect re(lelll1pl:iol:1;
au man that he is
and was created so, is to
ance, and the of the

he is into ('",rilll,t'"
him in bapltlsln,and

In its Infuc:y--UC)t In

I believe. hasemt)racled

a to a

Tbe brllot armor of Jalllee wltb love Is encased.
fa alwaYI prevailing, every battle to WiD

Tbe cblldren 01 Weakoel, by Its guUt are defaced.
Brit tbe Truth 01 the Lord ever beals them from sin.

Alexander

THE
WrittlD for Tbi News Letter blI' PROP. W. H. WATSON.
Tbe deep strongbold ot D!atb Is DOW torn alllDder.
Tbe fruits of tbe eplrit stand In boly array:

ADd tbe Trotb of tbe Lord wiD silence slo's I bunder.
Cbaslng aU evil pissioosand sickollll' away.

Aplost anr;ry sin at Its defeat fO :rasblnl.
Tbe Truth of tbe Lord Is a s:rong weapon to wield:

Cuall mind through unbappy manklod II rusblng,
To tbe voice of Trutb, error sad 61ckosss will yield.

O. C.
Dear Brvther fn Troth: I have received your
book and have much your clear ex.

ponetlt of as set forth in your
and also your News Lt.. ..",••

yOI1 will not consider me too
caJldi'dly express my views pro and con to the

as understand it.
No one who has .,tudfed it can its a

revolution flom a lower to a of
Science in its onward lUlI,relll,

and proves the absolute control of miud over
is to say, mind over the

But the ALL·TRUTH is
but iu iut:ert>rt'tatllon-llud no oDe Chltlfcb,

ent:ire:ty as
principle of proves its own
truth-so much for the so far; but the very

that this troth was kuown aud pn,cUced
advent of our proves that it is not that

life and' Jtnlmnlrt..l:lt.,.
gUlliPC:l," for we are told that

Cb'rid'", cl)mling aloue life aud
While I know that Christian Sci,eu(:e
O;';UVIJl uses the name of Christ in all

if I understand those teach-
iu the of the
shower" or expoll1nller

of the of I think Mrs.
carried her science a little too far as

to the that is gave us too much

Forces 01 evil for tbe fght are enltallng,
To be repulled, to be beaten, to sIn DO IOOre:

The r;roaolng an:! tamult or error Is ra&:;log,
Tbe Trutb of tbe Lord will ever silence Its roar.
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a ;
Grim care. mo-

ta be
than

medil::ine. says
in

...... ·... ""._811 the rust of
the 011 of mirth." It is better

emery, man to rub hlm\'1elf
A man without mirth is like wagon
springs, In which one is caused to dbl&g:reeablly
every over which it IUUS. A man with

mirth is like a charlot wi lh inwhich
ride over the roads and

but a motion.
UCldo,ub,te(Uy we could trace much of the morose-

dYISpepsllll, back to our Purl-

Jac=qtlle8, "sucked II;
weasel sucks eggs. "

San Francisco " says an
chlLnge, is flf the Itatement that there-
Is a woman in a of severe
10rroWS, who has a novel cure for in-

insomnia and kindred nn-
She determined one

gUKlJl>l, which was life bnrden in and
and establh:h a rule that she would

three times a occasion was
or Dot; she ttaloed herself to

he:arttly at the least and without one
would retire to her room and make merry her.
self. She is now in excellent health and

and her home a f'unny and
cheerf'll husband and children

her and now all of
them are and ,.

is inestlmab:e in a cheerfnl
When the soul throws its windows wide oren, let.

in the and to aJ] 'IIlbo see
it the evidence its it is not

but it has an p(''IIler of
To all the other ma)' be

"B:essed are th-:J
"A merry heart doeth like a mc::dileine.

• as a va:ra·8UCIt.

with him the faith of
who hath raised him from dead. 12.
Now we Is an immutable law

the and is up >n OUT
that faith is au I Ie wa'verin2: Is not be.
come a law ofthe heart. 'If ye be risen
with seek those are above."-
CoIs. I. does D\lt all the of

the Old and New ns
eternal Is the enemy is de·

(I Cor xv, 25; Heb. x, 13, Acts
Christ's s:1crlfice and thl,oa,gh

alone? If we hive no this
from sin the blood of a mediator? We
told in Heb. 22, "And the of

Is no remission."
In have a false of the of

bnt do the doctrine
to away these for no

clottbt yon that among true Christians Chris·
tlan Science has but Iittle confidence the

Chtlst is
a lower ronnd on the than be

are to and It is even said
that the name of our is nsed more as a catch
wold than for any that name has in
the of Christian Science.
As an of helultlg

Han Science carries out tbe command to
heal the and upon the
and for are told in
Paal'. CorInthians.
ror the the for the

It heals ills does it heal
tiS, sin? the breath of the Divlrle

can do that.
If I understand the tenets this new old

VOll will have t .... reform the of salvatlon before
em have tbe which think ii the

mion of the and the Bride Christ in our
the and' immortal Human

7ea!lOniing or will not reveal
)f the facred but you knollV that the

leadi us into the All· Trnth. us have the
as many beside are

NJ truth 18 establisbed, as such to yeu or me,.
I!lltliltllv 11ecauae lome one has "f it as.

Di1",;ae}Y true in It may atUt
10!lI1ethlul witbin 1Wl iiiuat say • or it.

to Ui, a vaiua idea. Wcrd..

Yours

retains her drifts with a
SUI)jel:t to wind and tide. we have

adlOrllle the truth of the
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.1 Not till we .eet with Love ID an his beauty,
In all bls soleam .aJ.1ty and worth,

Can we traaslat. the meanlDg of Ufe'. duty.
Whlcb God ever writes ID clpber at oar birth. II

For the hiM. scroD o',rwrltten,
WltbODe dear Name adorned ;

For tbe heavenly In tbe hamaa,
Tb. Spirit In the Word;

For the tokens of Thy presence,
Within, aboVe,

For Thine own Ifeat &1ft of beIoI.
I thaak Tbee. 0 my God I

-Lucy Larcom.

to us the
but the
of Leve to U ..'IV.......

in articles for the
the editor has been or felt imlpelled
of of not in a
malice or but in of but to cOn,del11lD
the because it Is . In some of our crtltidllml
upon those in the name of relillion.
or in the belief that are to do so be..
cause of the wishes of some person or
persons, we have condemned them but we have
love fot those do those because I
that all evil eminates from mortal and has no

or the of have
the power has us and the to

from evil in our and
not condemn the person while we cOlldemn

trust that these remarks may be undelrsb)ocI 10
that those who see in the
of a character will know that it Is oot

love that us In our every
act. have supreme love for the

as the
that the of some of these

members are not what It to and a
many of the of that church we do oot be-
lieve and we have our
eXI)lkltly upoo these our feellolEs for the
ones who do It are but but we do
not love the error and error is which in order to
be must be u error uncovered
is feel that
have been called because of the mi:sUtlderstaol:l-

of some of our who feel
have drawn the lioe too closel,,,.

" Not tm we walk wltb Him on lofty mountains,
Can we quite musure helpts. And ob, dear one I

Wben once we drink from His IlIIIII10rtaJ fountalwl.
We bid farewell to tb. lIaddened tbouchtll dilrIs."

is
with all your

That

our Sa'v101i1r
thcluliIl:tts, love
your brother as yOlurself.
'be engulfeid,
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BY OLIVER C. ::1/\11:111'.

Matt. V, 38-48.
HE doctrine laU down our was a
diflfer4mt doctrine from that In the

it was a differlent rdodrlne from
any whe of

any person who ever a of relilJidon.
The human Idea of is more or less in the form
of the an eye for an
eye and a tooth for a he that sheddeth man'.
'blood man shall his blo.d b3 shed is the

control; but the came world to
teach us the way back to the t'altoer. to reconcile UI
pelrfec:tly to the he us the doctrine of

The as enunciated
In the two

and loye
your heart

dedicated to the love of
...,"nr... and see to it that you also

human cOflcelDticln
is to your

he does not cheat you. but
over to his look at his Int,erest'lfrolm

and say to vOli1rslelf.
'to In the of either
men upon domestics of any kind or chtuaeter.
1he rule should be to upon the of
'the say ; would I like to
have it in this you will lose noth

for all of our
and the more we do the the more

will be able to de the There never was a
truism the

does not ; ., for if
used that do unto

as we would others do unto us, n
will bless us beeuase this is the
Kilrlgdlom of and its seek
the of and its and we seek
it where it to be found. We are told that the
Kh12dom of God is within us, therefore we seek
i, within us, and and rea;h the reward Drolml:sed
tor all such and all will be to us.
Love is the solvent. LOVd is the that unlocks
all of these difficult doors that are in and
around malice and avaraclous-
cess, selfishness. Love open these boxes and
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have ye received..

.0\.. R. C. S. D.
176 AtlantIc

response.

OLIVER

BOliltOltl, March 1901'
Boston of Reform ChristIan Scfencec

pnlj[flassllDlr: we feel io a totere'll. We-
been in a hall in a.

80itable location and are Dot In 46 Pierce BUild-
We to have onr 01111711'

Books In a week or 80. has been
many letten received and many visits at office

as to the clas8f8 and work.
We feel tbat this of

Reform Christlll,n Science has met wltb snch hll'll'l"hl!

Therefore we trust that the who has pre-
conceived ideas or the called
Ctlrls:tlan :SClelnce church will not extend this
dice to the Truth which we are to Ii1l\Jl"""

and j that God does heal
the sick as well as the and that He is a

to all those who will ask in the name
and the name of Jesus for such
The Reform Christian Science takes Jesus.

and the membt'rs thereof are

tfmbtr

HERE has been much created allllln:'it
the name of Christian because of the

of the so called Orthodox Chris·
tian because of their exclusiveness
and almost clanlshness. Another source of prfjudlice
bas their the medical pro·
.....un'" in that will not treat a who
tun medicine. whenevu their own

or fan to heal the
the blame on the and not

on themselves. Anothu c",use of pet
them has because of their en1:irelv
every other and their followus
from to any other church. Another source of
prejudi,:e has their follewers
hom any kind of such
is endorced the heads of their church.
The Reform Christian Science Chur.:h which was

or2lDi:zed in the of D.
does not adhere to any of 1he above

prIl1cll>le:9. but to all the h use their own
and cboice; no war

either the churches or the ohvsiichln!'
We reformers this further that

those who wish to to their own CDlJrCI:I, and
add this to their
that not do so. but mav be the
means of In the churches to which

further of each one
to read it matters rot
whom If so can
add to tht ir stock of of Divine Truth.
Man was dominion over all the the sea
and all that In them but man was not
dominion over man. We are alone to
God for our acts and conduct either of commission or
omlssl.on, and any which seeks to bind down
its devoteei is wronlZ and In
The orth.>c'ox church does not anyone to teach
what Scii'nce or how to heal Ihe sl

those the and each
teachf'r each or:e hundred
dollars for him or her how to heal the sick.
This the Reform Church does not believe In. We
believe that the is from God and to all
the children of men, and no person or of per·
sons has any 10 say who shall and who shall
not and the of one hundred dollars
for this because such
practil:e is not In with the liIoctrine

" DO BEST."
Tbe sips are bad wben folks commfnce
A fiodlne fault wltb ProvldtnCfJ :
ADd balking, 'cause the eartb don't shake-
At every prucln' step they tllke.
No IIIU Is l1_t'tlll be cao Ife
How less Iban little be would be,
If stripped to self, and stark and bare
He bune bls sip out any wbere.

M, doctrine Is to lay aside
Contentloos, and be satisfied ;
J.t Go yer best. and prase or blame
Tblllt follen' counts ye jest tbe same.
I've allers noticed gnat succeES
Is mixed with tr"uble more or less,
And Its the mall who does tbe best
nat glts more kicks, thau aU the rest.

-Jam" Wbltccmb Riley.

A little who had told a lie was escorttd to
her bedroom her and told to ask G;·d to
ftir2'Iv'e her for her sin. This is what the Ibl:cnllolot
mother heard: "0 I yotJ conld tale
a
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as

our

and to hold material posses-
is what makes the heart hard. the use

of money. the desire to be a free and a whe channel
for the of is a desire. The
money is It is mankind's use
and misuse of it which makes it eithE r a or
a curse.
In the Sel'moln on the Mount ac·

and even the of
of all but he

their continued abundance de-
upon our own spiiritual de',e II)p01eolt.

bellvenly Father that ye have need of all
But rather seek ye first the klr:lf,tdom

and His ; and all t.f thE se
shall be added unto All of eve.y

kind will be ours, when we become
eous to ,ttract it to us. The reason
that we ever want for any is because we
have not done, our secret that
which invites to us.

is no sin in poor. if in is re,tarlJed
wil:kednl!S!l, as it is in the eyes of the world's ...C" ....I'I:.

any virtue in poor, as a
many hive tried to deceh'e themselves
into All sin and all virtue are in the
and not in the or in the of our pGsses
sions. To seek of God with all our
heart is to desire to ourselves with
the nature of our God- derived and to make
that nature manifest. This will
an to our which will cause us
to do wise and This will in
brlngilna: to us. of for every

needs. Riches take to themselves and
away. because are misused in the th<JlUglht-

realm of their If our are
ened first upon material and upon
tindlinlZ the way to evolve the perteet chairsC'ter.
wlil find ourst Ives t Into the
heaven To enter in is to
heart to tt e of correct thinking.

is easier for a camel to go the eye of a
UO;:;'="""", than for a rich man to enter into the
dom of ..
When Jesus said those the cities of that

time were all surrounded walls. At certain
there were which entrance was gained
to the which was open
traffic the was closed the watchman at
a Ct rtain hour in the Bt side the
was a ::-mall for foot· passengers.
small was called The If

soui-must
of de-

the ultl-
soui.

am to realize success
you tell me what word to

aCI:onlplish my desire?"
Both and are states of conscious-

ness, or facts of individual reallz lUon. one
another does not. is abund-

ance to one is not so another.
'Consider a man succes' ful if he makes a. for-
tune; while others know that true success is to as-

to and attain a of charader.
heart yearns to know what will to

the kind of success which it desires; more-
'Over. every desire Is to the to whleh
the soul has now evolved. All desires which are in
any soul t'le process of evolution are.

fact all are not
eXI)edien:t.'·

FANNY M HARLEY IN UNIVERSAL TRUTH.
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It is divine law that
evolve from the lowest to the
velop!memt, the Christ consciousness

on this for every individual
It is the of every soul to co nn'!"I"IIl'h'
divine and thus PlSS the different
and of evolution in and peace· This
'Can be oneself to cOllstllntlly
remember that the Good is ommiJ>re:ser1lt, and that
what seems like an evil power of itself. no
presence or no power whatever; its power be·

in the of mankind. to re
member that the Good is one
in peace.
There are some dt'sires which If to

the a realization of the of
soul evolution. These are, neither
ient nor desires to entertain; but there are
as]lJiflltl:ms which will soul evolution If
are in the and cherished there
the fhe most for a
soul to aim to desire the and
then to bend one's soul to the attainme'nt,
in the realization of that desire.
Abunidarlce of material wealth is for a soul

after it has learned to use and
for its use one can manifest how much love he
ha.s; how wise he is and how he desires to

others to the best out of themselves.
in itself is never harmful. It is a covetous
of money which is the root of all H A lusl



* * *
wants definite in5truc·

*

powers, a
and a heart filled with

blesshlgs alrleady attained; these will

an

our
tions how to attain success.
Success comes from the prllctlce of a cErtain kind

of A one's own inherent
and use of

for the
never fail to

And lOme wltb tblDkfallove are filed.
If but ODe streak of IIgbt,

One ray of God's good mercy. &lId
The daJ kOISl of their night."

Our does not consist in the abundance
of the material which we possess, but in our
inward state of mind. who have
iFv'!llr"thiina under the sun. in the way of material

are misen ble if one little wrong
with while others who seem to have aimost
no material are all be-
cause one which desired has corne to
pass.
Some yrars ago when I lived in

katw a little who had one Cl1lristmas,
pluellts. and relarives and

five dolls; but hecause a doll which
she had wanted was not amoDg this she

SUIPpC)sed was a letter was handed me as the en-
bore my but it Imtead
seven dollars in bills; was not a line

slinature to indicate whence it came.
lt never to me to use the money for any

other purpose than to my The seven
dollars Dot a fine phl)togra,vu're
the Sis ine of but a frame also.
In all these years she has over my a con-
stant reminder of the aim and ultimate of the soul.

the way has seemed dark she has been to me
to press forward. In times

del>pondlency has caused her to at-
tra.:t my gaze tm .the has come to me to

shall the Lord."
Of course, we all know that anyone who

steadf:astlly look into the truth of and its eter-
Dal can without any
material but when the is desired
as assistance in the process soul evol-
ution it does not have to without the
ternal reminder.

* *

success.
"Some a armar tf tbelr sky Is dear.

And whony trlpt to view.
If one Iman lpeck of dark appear
In tbelr great heaveo of blue;

ly traveller even
was to enter the

ate fo' foot- passengers; It was
camel could pass this Sometimes he
ot had to be of the merchandise with
'hich he was but he even had In
:pet at all. The passage the
ate was very fJr the as he had to be
Ireed upon his knees and To force
illl often took severe treatment from his
river. He emits and many
traveler from the tells us,
of before he

IUS be seen that Jesu9' illustration was a PfSlctical
oe fo' the to whom he was One

we should remember that while
'ruth Itself Is the teachers of Truth must al-
lays use the and the illustrations which
1f to whom are can understand.
Whoever is honest in his se.::ret work of
Ig to attain a realization of a pure heart will find

the way for him In what will
soDlletim,es, to be a most and sur-
manner. For when but a young,

1ger student in the scientific truth of I heard
muvel()usliv beautiful talk about the

Her steadfast ; her trials
oVI!rclomin'ts her realization of the not:hiruz-

opinloln; her Uuminated intui-
the face of all

soul doth mSjgnUry
that my

I
5h I could have a ot ; I it would
Iny times be a reminder to me to press on hwards
e muk of a rounded out ..

not fetl that I could afford to take the
to make the desired ntxt
was to go as often as to the

j;!ilI:lelles. or to the Art where the
liS of the Madonna could be seen, and her char-
s'udird. Each visit was a soul lift in brlnaiing

kD()wlledJlte that soon or some some-
each individual soul will realize what

to aft mortal under foot. once
wish for the in an envious way. but 81-
beCSluse I ftlt that it would be a to my



Indeed Is he who speaks wo
en,coUlraliEeroellt to his felloW' man I

Is and forever beslo.
upon Ideal Man becau he is the
eternal and if. for the mOlme'nt,
do not Delrceiive Rn1.,tt-ina else to thanks
us that we have etunal life,

since I read a abouttwo wh
Into a can of milk as the consell

t1OU!l farmer was on his way to town to serve
customers. The deci to make an

on and from one fl
soon gave up, is of no use to to ke
on It cannot be " so he allowed himself
sink to the b.:>ttom and drown. The other sal
• I am still alive anyway. and as as I ,
alive I'll on .. When tbe f.ro
reached his customer and the can he feu
on a of butter up·::>n which the t

was He had succeded
firm resolve and resolute work. The motto to tI

so said our a
soon your milk will be butter."
..,,,,, ''''5 our eternal will be ours

all to realize and all 0
fa(:uI1tie:,. to evo!ve all our po:ssibillities and power
and to manifest our eternal God becomk

like In every and act.
UI each
Thus can we clear our

realizations of enorJ and fill
zatlon of 1he etf:rnll

Good Is to us when every
each Individual consciousness is
Del'CP!,U(l1O and a realizatIon of the Good.
we dWt II In heaven, or is the s
bol <:f When we evolve tl the
where our entire consciousness filled ..
we will know what it means to be the E.
sion of G(ld. We will also know what
John's vi'iO'l of huvfn was, when lie sd.id:
th« rl!! shall be no there and ne«d

nE'ither of the sun; for the
them an J shall fvG,'d

ani evtr,"
Ltt us use the follo\1,in2

I thank God I have eternal I
I thank God that I realize that

.....,j<, ...uu, of heaven Is within my own heart.
I thank God that rLy needs are

I thank God that my is cle
of all criticism and of all cOl1ldelma:tiorl.

; she said
She would not eat

and
little sana all
because re-
chair In
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was miserable. scowled al'lll
she no Christmas at all."
any and she made

uncomfortable. Another
and was as mf rry as could

ceived one book and a little
she could nurse her doll.
One of the surest ways of the success feel-
which must be the forerunner of E'xternal abund-

ancf', is to cultivate and in the
heart; to be filled thankful love for one streak
of To that divine

ray of
mercy,'.' which will and become more

briliUall1t to our heartfelt
There is no one so poor nor so but can
out one for which I'll' can thanks.

Heart1felt thElOksgivirlg and for tbls one bless-
will lead him to see that I'll" has other and

If he continues in and
it will not be until in the

&Kternal to themselves to
his word.' Environment will m'1Olfe5t

harnlony; health will realized:
after a while it will seem as are

to for will this
be so? Because this who Is
the center and cause of his cwn Individual environ-

is to think in accordance and
of the instead

to and his word he is the
Thus every one that hath shall be
and he shall have abundance." In the Janu-

arv number of Doctor She Iton
Y01LUs,elf, alid you will have very little trouble

with your envi! oDmenl. "
suppose one who Is poor and ac-

cordin,gto his sense- re2ilizaUon, dot's not
the truth In this of themksgl.vlrlg
and rt fUSE s 10 tt aoks for his one blessing, his

streak of .. but continUES to llrllmlble and
scold; what then? The law of the world sure.

cowe to the way he ::;pc::'aK:S.
a realization of more and

l"iFlrliniina and c( will
take away from that which he hath;"

what he hath In consciousness of peace, of
UC"UlIiI, or of whatever I'll" now realizes himself to
possess, but of th, txternal ou' also. A
suicide would nt wr be committed if
for had b".:en cultivated in the in-
stead of the self ab: n and which
wt re to run riot In the mental-



the

8,1900.

causation.
of the
nature are In,;rariiable

"law of Medes
not."

.M:clrec)ver. the assuJIlpt:lon is not warranted
any delDlonsltra!ble fact events In
moral Of world are controlled the same
uniJor'm md that In
realm of ...tG,thll.. nature.

....U"''''''A, no evidence that
either or even I{nliblr
Nor can It maintained In the

Sclripllurle8 that what we term the
"'''+1111',,1& Keli(lion,

VOL. 4.

a mt:mentous
the waters of the Red and the uchU.
dren of walked upon land In the of
the sea; and the waters were a wall unto them on

hed on their left. 29-
evinced a marked when to aid the

velJge:ful the of the AnlorJltes
army of the snn stood still upon

Gibeon and did not "go down a
aDd the moon Its course In the of

that Is to say, the earth was retarded In
r""'nh.tJ,,... aronnd the son ed the moon In revo-
lution around the so, as the
Informs us.."there was no like

it. x, 12· 14.
were also str:iklngl.y
course when the shlldow returned •'ten

grees backward which it had gone down in the
deal ofAhaz, a s to
that· the would hlm.-2
8 II.
Me is than and its laws CaJDnot

be held to his to nature's God
whose immortal he is. Bnt the
the Governor of Universe can and wfll
pal,don sin Is the natural as well as re-
vealed of every lIUlOW'D

haa heen clouded for countless ages
amoke from altars reared upon a thcluSllnd

on which were bnlrned
under to God's palrdOD
for ainful man.

the Chlldr4:D
on their far

II.

[CoPJr11llted br OLIVER C. SABIN, lS00.]

professilng faith
mallntaln that

Inc:1Ulred mnst be Buffered

TlI:R FORGIV:RNlI;SS OF SINS.

( Contloued. )

ePE:ratlon as that
or the

nesfl, shadow of tW'Dltlg.
hmwe'lirer. Is phlllosop]lizllng agwlnat un/un::

revelatiolD, for the Bible nlll,lnlv teaches that God
does the md the effect of a
Is to purge its every taint and re-

him every that attached to him
reason of his offense.

effect of to the
the Spilritual rehabilitation which it

confers upon cannot polhlllly be stated with
force than the words of the

: "Come now, let us !'eallon
the your slos he as
shall he as snow; thclugh

he like shall he as wool."-
.....WUI, i, 18.

Is "the



for our
forJrive us

I

men and
is nnto

meaDS a money

outstrec-.hed aud rel!lpeilendellt
XX:lIcvU, 6 '9.
IfGod did 1I0t forll:tve would not

ns to pray for torghreness of onr as to
have done so have mocked the of

tribe since the
the des,tructlcln
Roman
First eelltnlY

In prayer as it appears in the
of St. Matthew the word "dehts"
trespllSS4e8 or sin.

plalinly aPI)ea1rS from the colllexit,
cOlnmlenting npon the

our debts as we our det.tot'S,"
"For if ye men their your

hel!lVt111lv Father will also yon. -JLLmUl, 14.
the of the translation of the

prayer conforms more to the
and more expresses the word

qUE$tI(1D in idiom of the En.glhlh langtllage in

y01l the of sins.
"And that believe are jUltlfiied

UlU.lKlI, from which ye could not be JUJ!lific:!d
of Moses. 39-
Is conteJ1ded that

God does not purge of

thee

o

to for-
them

and Ie Camlled
manded
bnild a {or his and to rear there-
in among other aLars an altar for sin and
the assurance was to each one whose sacrifice
was to be burned that

ntb'rln,a he would receive a remission of his
such assurant:e in the

"The shall make an atonement
him as cotllcel'nitllg his and it shall be
him. 26
In his prayer at the dedication of the teulpll!,

5olloD:lon thns the I.ord to forsrh'e
unn'c::u wIthIn or toward

naUonal reUgloll1, although the
off«mill' rises from any altar

dh,lu1tly antho..

to the tribe of
are
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the of his
its walls
,. What prayer and sn]l>pllca:tic.n
any man, or all

know every man, the r--'''-'-
forth his hands this honse :
hear th)u in heaven

fOrJflv,e, and and to every man 8ccor.-
to his ways, heart thou knowest
even thou knowest the hearts of all the

Childlren ofmen)."-I 39.
And we are further told that •• The

to and said unto
have heard prayer, and have chosen this
to for a house of sacrifice."
.. which are called my name, shall

humble and pray, and seek
and turn from wicked ways;. w111 hear
from and wlll their sin; and will

their land."-2 12, 14.
DavId .. For name's

palrdo,n mine for it is
tlpon mine affiledou and m1rna,ln. anel for-

all my 11-18.
in he

cry
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the

to
vieldltllg' to

more
the

he can
must in every case
prayer and ia

£orsch'enles8 Is some.

let
fall.

tent rebuked him "Dost n)t thou fear
thou art in the same

"And we, UllWU::ClI.l,

reward of our bnt
amiss. 41.
Thi.r·eple;ntanl:e that ast'ures

very far above the mere
It must be very different

to in the folllowing couplet
old song:

"Wbfu tbe devil wa. sick, the devil a IIIIDt be,
Wben tbe devil got well. tb. devil a saint wu be!'

It must be based on a self·conviction of our
and sincere purpose to tnm away them for.
ever becanse are this purpose arisiufl
from an awakettd love for and a sor.
row that we have offended his and
this must be with the eamest
prayer to to ask.

His in the name
of onr Christ.
But

that it assures,
of the peJJlitell1t

the cross the
aU his ains attested

He
which he de.

me

reforms his his future conduct is nece,·
sary to to the Divine pa:dolll.
This teJlltat!'IIe SYlltelln oirDardClll1 is wnlollv unwar·

ranted the of the and sug·
the "ticket-of leave" admin·

istration that in under
"hi;:h convicts are in certain casu to go
at for a stated and if proper
evidence their that have Ie·
formed their then their sentences are relnltted
and their are
The teaches ns on the that

the effect of the of sins is .immediate
upon the of the and he is
made' , that cleansed from all taint of

Tllis was in case of the man sick
the whom Christ healed in Nazareth.
We told that said unto be of

sins be thee. " It cannot
be doubted that the of his sins thns declarE!d

in!ltaltltly, for it was shown his
obevJinll' the command " take up
and go unto thine honse."

That command was as declared to
furnish a visible of Truth that
"the Son of man hath power on earth to forllhre

26.
sinner who was so

sutljec:ted to the test of time before
our 1m



of"

of

power upol!

he onereu up DO
was to

pn::IICIl, sayllng, The ktnJlirdollD

up and

and to
each he had to

voke God to it as an atonement for the
of the children of ,u",t:a.·-..lJ1l:V.. 22, 23-

Christ the pomp and c!reUJnst:an4:e and
spll:ndjLd pllgellntly that the office

powers, wue
u.nconditioll1ally to the it

have been an act ot SU]ler'ef(]irglltl()n for them
tc. have invoked to confer upon

to the sick or raise the dead iJl each
That acted in his narbe, and so

nn,,,,nlv in every Cll8e of can
as illustrated in the case of the

hPI:r""l1' whom Peter cured at the of the tellllPle
Belintifnl, "Iu the name of

under the MOlI.alc dislpen:sati.on, alt:botlgh hilluellf"
a
who was "the of
peace, neither belpn,nillg()f

3.
Yet he wore nor

not after the law of a camal command.
but 'after the power of endless ,,,,,_'' __
16.

Neither any of his was an-
nolnted for the prJ.est.hood, he conferred npol!
them powers far
the of the
When he sent out to

the restriction that he In terms lm(:ollEd
them was that should Unot go
the or enter any of the 5aloll1ta08,
but go to the of the
Israel."
It will seen in the words of the

.n.!:'U1I1U:: Matthew that he gave them power to per-
form every that he had :
HAnd when he had called nnto his tw.elve

gave them power uuclean
apll'[UIi, to cast them and to heal all manuel' of
.ickn,ess and all manner ofdisease."--Matthe'wx

such

the
dOll1ne:d when he came to heal the

on any momentous occa-

were has never
rev'ealed. hut the of them was pre-

M()sa:lc law as essential to the exer-
of his power to offer up the

We must first pr(]lmilEe

454

:lII::l>Ull:i:i, and the agency
it is to trace them the

call1Saltl(Jln to the ultimate force that set such
motion to the desired effect.

qu,estjlon is oue that cannot be solved any
decluc:tl(]in from natural its SOlutl.on_mast

iJl the or it must retnaio

He rests his faith
reveals to him man'. true

Divll1Jle economy of and not upon
,...."....t •• ;'1 tltl:iCllcy of a mere mental
thr,ouli:h a as cla:lme:d

practil:!olllers of lUl.uullU 1lllagIletism,
may have in or at least in

uu,• .au... never attained to the (Ha'nHv
He does his ap1Polnte:d
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in the

20.

was

any man
than the m8.lpciaos
saw the wonderful

thr,oUIl:h Aaron's outstretched did not ascrlbe
them to any power 0{ but "said unto Phiaraoh,

is the of

of the

believers must be in the
.... we are bound to conclude that

in'll'oklnli!' his name the Cbristlan
.hould usme silent prayer that
he is in with a

and is in his mind no shadow of
doubt that the power to heal the sick stlll exists
in them believe as when the
beheld them exercise it in accordance with the
prclmilse of Christ that it should be at one and the
same time the reward and visible of
their faith in But in whatever that
power is we must it
as the power of God
Hever virtue of the pro,mil5e

and imp,nte
wonld be Bke ascribing

the
disk receives them
rather than to

were radicated.
do so

are the eXI)llc(t
the prclmised reward to all believers:
"And foUow them that belie'V'e

In my name shall cast out
with new tollllu,es.

U,..1h..v t.lke up and if
it shalt not hurt them;

and shall recover,"-

exercise of such powers the supreme at-
testatlion of their petjfect no as to

but to endure so the on
the p::nvers were should

and

thul

faith in the name
asc:rltled the cure,

the man
had

"greatlv wondler1l:lg,U

*

diIl::1alm that it was due to any
hfsown.
.""""..,nu- the

addressed them:
"Ve men of ma;rvel ye at
look ye so ealt11e:stly on us, as thCIURh

ownp:lwer or holiness had made this

to go into

Master, his
" meaniing

cre:atlllre." •

of the

* *
IIAnd the whom God hath

railed from the whlerec)f we are witnesses
uAud name. faith in his name, hath

made this man whom ye see and know: yea,
the faith which him hath him this per'

soundness of you
'16.

It is iml)ortant

of and
the G:>d of om hath his
"hom ye delivered up, and denied him In the pres-
ence of when he was to him
go.



eat;

verses of

when he had
all

is my 1::1ood of
for many.

hnwl'vfl>'r. reverses the order of seJ"Vic:e.

"

them the cup of
St. Mark as ta the·

bread and wine were
it is St.

for he tells us ;-
'And took: the and and
this and divide it among
* * * * * *

"And he and
and gave unto This is my

is for you;- this do in Ot
17, 19-
who next to was

at that and
lu his more of words ntteIed

JJl'V1n,e M.ster on that than are con-
tained in the three other is

silent as to the of bread and the of.
the en;:> of wine Christ to his alX»stIes.

Yet he mnst have been a most attentlve listetler
all that was there for he d the
of htJi1[hest

and
and gave it to the disci-

and is my
"And he took tbe cnp, and gave tbsLOkS, and gave

it to Drink ye all of it ;
"For this is my blood the new testanlent,

Is shed for many the remission
28.

Mark's acconnt Is as 101lO1ll7S
"And as did __., oJ _

and brake and gave to
this Is my
"And he took the

thsLnks, he gave It to
IIAnd he said unto

new testament
2224_

differ

spl,ritual weak.
he said

U'C,Il1UllU, Satan
you

to

it to his dlsclp,19.

29
to that

rJi.FIU:n,u: Paul is the evi.
unseen and the substance of

mies who knew him
stood who

4S6

It Is certain that on the before his crucifix-
when he stood within the shadow of the cross,

with his in a stfl:LDg'er's
chamber to fat the passover,not one of them

o;:<)IDprehe:nd4:d his Divine Mblslon.
for three years shared all his
accomJpanied him in his far waltlderinlls

and sea, beard him his dOlc:tr1Lnes.
wltJleSSied his stul)en(IOl1S

still of tbe that hecame to find an ealrtbJly
and that he SOOn be seated on a

UllrODC, clad in in the "
" and that his
be freed from the rule of tbe
and be elevated to a

and than been dream.
.. Solomon in all his "

was that even
terms

ness, and their need of Divltle
to Peter that " i:)UnUIUL, "',,.u.'Y",

hath
wheat:
'I But I have for

not; and when thou art s'trengltl1elD
brethren. 31 , 32 •

AlJlOs1;leS who wrote the four
of what translrired at onrIn

last SU1Pper.
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he said of the
of himself at the same

meant to be anderstood
la ooe of his made when he gave
the bre:ad and wine at his last and
figlllratlvely in another to same

matter. contradicts
rational rule for the of any discourse.
Thus said to ., Ye are

have contioned me in my tetnpltat:lons.
aPI>oi!lt noto yon a as my Father
apipOinte:d nnto me:

ye may ell and driok at my uable in .my
sit on throoes the twelve

2830.
Yet those who the doctrine of the real

presence, in the sacraments do not as
must 10 be the soals of the redeem.
ed shall sit at a and eat and
io the of heaven.

oU.l01.V and dls1lioc:tly
I. this is my
time.
"I am the true and my Father is the htlS-

baltldlnaltl," and the as to
pre!enee Christ in the bread and wine wonld re-
pn,:liale as the constrnction that he meant
that he was an actnal creation in
an actnal and his Father was
an actual who tended snch viIleyarel.

natnral constrnction of the of Christ
Is msmi:fes1tly the most rational one,
That us to the conclasion
the brtad and wine to his disciples,
to enunciate a to institl:lte

a 'memorial sacrlice npon tile cross 10 recon·
cile man to God.
This view Is

wine.

"This my for yon: this
in remembrance of me. 19'

is 00 record or tradition of the Cb:riltlall
Chnrc:h to show that the doctrine of the real pres-
ence of the and blood of in the encha·

was as a of Ch:rist:lan:ity
ninth century. to that the sacra-

ment was administered in both kinds; that
coJnw:nnicants pal·too!1l: both of the bread

then the Roman CathClIUc Chll1rch,
the Chief of the doctrine of the rea! pres-
ence or the of the bread

thr'on:gh the consecration into the
actual and has limited
commnnicants to the bread or consecrated watermain-at this conclnslon

It is that he should
thfm a of the
ChrifHan estabUshed the most
awful and of th1.t the

les ate the and drank the blood of Christ
wbllt' was In the and that he
shflt::d have failed to record such an and
fal:lh-sulgll;erJ[ng declaration. It is also mod rea-
SGDab:e to snppose that his other if
tind rstood his words have ques-
tioned him had often done
on other was at all
mv<;tll-lll. or when his in

did him on that occ:asion,
when he said to "whither I go ye
the way ye know." said nnto
we It now not whither thon and how can we

the way? and answered him I
am the the and the no man
cemeth nnto Father bnt me. 4 6.
Yet it must be stated to the of hnman

that two thirds at least the
worM are to that when the bread and
wine are blessed and io the

each of both contalos the entire
and

Uy---- He it is to whom I shall a
sop. when I have it. And when he had
-uU.JIJlI::U the he gave it to the son
of S;m'ln. 21· 26.
The alone records the fact that when

the snpper was rose fro:P1 the table and
laU a :ide his and took a towel and
himself and his feet and
tbem with the towel wherewith he was KUU""''',
said nnto them:
•'If I then your and Master have

yoar feet ye also to wash one anothers'
"For I have yon an that yeshc)nld

-do 8S I have done l1l1to. 14, 15·
We are to eonclude

that the the words of
when brake bread and gave It to his

eat; this is my and the
when he gave the cup of ¢ 'this is my

b1::Jod of new .. as
the bread and wine intented to the bre:aklng
of his and the of his blood npon the



It makes the

collld be more to VI'vlD,e
re,ral'lticID and reason. It declares that the
atonement of for the sins of man
thr,ouJll:h his death upon the cross Is ineffec:tlve.
that he mnst continue to be offered np
pelrpe,tulLl sacrifice.
It also

has left him DO Sh'ldow
In his hands Is flame the

the frIend who is him at
and becanse it is the same he
Bnt St. you who know and

feel better tban any your is
same beneath those know and feel also
better than any how dUferent Is the manner
of his presence there. at your side you see..
you feel In your hands you love as be-
canse you know that there also is your
and but you cannot meet His for He is
hl<:1ldeli1, and you see bnt you press and
crumbs fall on the table; you bear him to your
m(J'UlILl., but yonr hands feel no lOU taste

and to the taste there is bnt bread. YOtil
known Him and

familiar but here is
lence as of death. Is
you have known Him. St.
YOll feel that "here In'truth Is

eXllOs:ltiein of the doctt IDe of trans-
well be as

herent of a mad If It were not
di!semlnated with the sancllon of

and shed thh Blood.
in His sacrificed

supper table His cctilcUi:t::l,n,
and to Hts the power of that
same sacrifice in memory of fIlm.

has been on the breast
for he is the whom loves. is
next to as he takes from His hand the ador-
able sacrament. With full with bUll1ltllj[

an too for words to he
receives his hidden

his own
eaten his discip.les.
The astute who peJlt1ed

slnlgttlar mistakeCor the head of a rel:lgi()us colleg'e
aserlblng to the the pre:ce(lenl::e in

the the
Jaave h. d08ll Dot refer to tJa. bJ euJLaj[
of the the of the cup of

and what is
ChlI1rC]b. section of the Ch'l1rch

foundllmlentl!l.l article of
acllually sacrificed anew with

and the

.58

are onr
.. is broken.' 4Thls is my

Do this In memory me .
which the held In

hands aud received into their that
had uot been crucified; those hands

and feet not the marks of the naUs that
Heart was still the lance that
blood had not from every

and drunk in
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Written for The NIWI Lett••
011, Love Sl1preme 0'.
With Life Divine thou'rt wendlDC
" Thy way to th. ao4 me.

The flilw. of Life thou art Love,
8rlollol HoptuJ PtaeeJrom abov.,

To VI1eud lea.
What less coll1d bat feel
A desire for holy zeal.

To an God'. cup with pod.
ODe broth.rhllOd sublime,
N) apace, DO time, b:.lt Thlo.,
T.l do Thy will with unIversal boDcl,

Profo'llDcl, unbounll.

been

of a ..

U And whatsoever ye shall ask In my
w111 I that the may be in the
HIf ye shall ask in my name I wlll
•• love my COmll11atldtlletlts.
U And I wll1 pray the Father and He shall send

you another He may abide yOl1
forever.

the ofTmth the world can-
not because it seeth Himnot neither kn;ow,eth
Him; but ye know Him for He dw'eUeth
and shall be
6 17.

-Aplake.

Chicago, March Record say':
Because ef an oculist's error Anna

a less than +"",,,,,,1',,,
be blInd for life. of one eye

her brother three mHt'u al;), an:!
ago a to remJve

eye, but mistake ou the wrJl1l onet
and left his blind.

Ohrlstmas Miss was shot in the eye
an arrow from an air gun in the hauls of a

young brother.
feared the

was aud all de-
cided upon. Mulon It
in an ocnlist's office in this
When Miss recovered she was if
could out the eye.

HI am "she "I canuot
lee from either eye; all is black to me."
E:I:aIILlnlltlcln showed the wrong eye

no man

my

en4::hllltisit, penance,

because; I go unto my

C8thc)Ue Church is very much
mllLltiJPlylng of and

mint oolns money.

go:spt::J., nor does he allnde to it in either of his

It would fatigue of any intelUgellt
studellt of the Bible to believe that an offer
have been made to the AI)Ostles, all of them ortho-
dox and the Mossale law to eat

with blood in to eat the flesh and drink
of withont any ex-

Rn!SSJ.on of horror OD. their unless under-
&') of his

onme, tlu. _n..lrQ

heslrtl:ly approve of
colnm.emlor'ltirlg it partaking of bread and
at stated in commnnion with each
other as a memorial in with the
command of uDo this In
of me. '
Bat of far ItlteI'est to them than that cere-

monial is the on that momentons
is recorded alone

and which transcends in spirltnal edlficsltlo,n
SU]l!il:nlt;y even the sermon on the Mount.

l:IUIJUJlU. have uttered it in the last hours of
the the

kindle tip the
did he his dlsc:lples

..A new commandment I
another I have

one another.
this shall all men
if ye one to an,ottler.
not your be troubled ; ye belliellre

be1liellre also in me.
"I the

c:ometh unto the me.
"If ye had me ye should have known my

and from henceforth ye know and
seen Him.

me I am in ...... _. Tl'_........__
me, or else believe me for the very _"...\r'G

I say nnto yon he that bel.iev·eth
I do shall heclo alSO: anclgreat'er
he



yca,

disease, fuch •

to

the child i and It f.a nataral that
of kind of

and

thCIUgllts In your cOllscllc nl!nl :81

TJI,oUJI:bts are two gellerll} dlvildolll'!t
the which are of the and thon:Rhlla
which are of the Bible repleSt nts

elements 8S the Ind the
the other.

IYltem wberd), He
wlllllbl!'tl to us,

SOIOIlCleD .ayl a min thllnketh
and so true is

thclug'htl to on unlleal,th,
If we of slcltnells·fc)r
that dilltlase

upon our own DOllle:II, It tends to t1""'1""ltln
own physilcallity
Yo. medlcal collel:es, and.

fOl' Is under COllslc:lellltiClID
and It Is a well· knowD
fact that the studt ntl often well
ma,nlfestatii)nS of the unless the
warn them that must not the disease too
real; and this Is true, It matters not what the dis-
ease may be. of It It OD
your own consl You take an

such as ndlted In the of St.
the year 1866 or when had chl)lelra
in and men wonld fall down on
strrets with fear caused saw a man
fan and the time him aerosa
the street to a store he was dead. It is
thoagl!lt of that has fastened;
itself upon the humaa more
Inttnle as the ages go
f.a the It
that Is 1Tl1lt't'lC' ma:Dtilld.
of the opllnlcln
penon never bal dlsellse. It Is
fastens disease npon tbe mind and apon the

old saw in tbe agel Rone was that fact must
fit the not the When a new

the was, III It
d WhEn It w..

auerted that the world was round IDd COIUllllbtli
said tllat he could the
scoffed at as a madman and was the ridicnle
learned courts for years and years. gel:aerld
mle for of new: was
theb advocates to tbe but the

not nor can thEY
the

inOLIVltR
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throufirh to theiJ
have

Tbou.Rblts are
wlcJes'plead In

their ..n •• "' ...... ond even tbe
power of human latellligelDce to God

and the world was created.
was cJeated thlr01l12h

In 811 of the mind's pUlductilons
fint created In ht.

constructs , haJmonfzes the details
thc)ulIlrht, and the actual is constructed
thClUlrht and upon the mirror of his

mind before It aSI!UD:1es an actulli Befole
an u:lstetlce it Is In his

tht world ofall the world of In-
ve'l:1tlion,ln fact, all and dfJlart:ments
of human bnUds th'm all.

vast It
Impolrtall1t for 11.1 In the of Christian Sci-
to know and how we cen utlUze this

WCllnderf:al energy.
Dlllrilll,lII!' all the .ges God hili

."lIltem Whl!retlY He has hed cQIDmunl!catlon
His this world of It

been more since Ihe of Jesus
\';111151:, who callie to world to us the way,
b.t in all the IgeS has betn Oed's means
of c( n, of tile child with Father al d

tbeb

cba,racter, wb,etb4er it Pb],slcIII or men-
Is in the same It ls with·

In our power to build up peJ:fec:tJy sJm-
beaUlI:v, v:hzo:roul, illitellrfgent with-

slcll:nelss and wilnoat It Is within
tip a mind tbat fall"ym·

metrlc:al; filled with atd In
and of the Great One
Kind. On the it Is within our power to
dellfrlllV both the and the mind; and all this
I. done In and thlroalllh the same agency, and that
agency is the known IS Thlon:gbt
Thlrou.s[h the of thoua:tll.

must ha"e a and
A goes from us, and It 1m·

me:dhltelly attaches to sOlnelibilDg.
ThoUllbtl! are not wandlerlllg tlraIJIPS, wandl!rllllg

II eleors er comets, but
and whelever

for or bad.
so
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what I say. You
you Yes. you are. Do yon

think you are rich? Yes. I feel then I am
rich. how are you to you are

you are poor? I am to read you
few passages of the

I God us make man In our
after our Hkeut 88; aud them have
over the fi sh of the sea, lUld over the of the air
and over the over all the and over
every that upoo the earth.

God created man In his own ........'''.
cre,ated he him; male lUld female created He

God blessed lUld God unto
fruitful, and and the

and have over
and ovu the aod

that upon

Is oat accordlDg
slu as ,teldln,g IlI:llneS,

monl
What are you to do

comes up In the form of dfs,eaele
I was one not
month or two allO; and I an
pal:B1]rsll In my foot. It came upon me full-

In a moment I to It: You go.
I no time to fool with JOU. As as
could luap my It was Ilone. It never found

10 my I would not It
lodgmeut the:refote It had uo Whenever

tl:aoullb1ts come say I do not
aoy raoUl for you, I do uot a bOll.rdlng

house for such creatures as yon. you caunot
10." What is the You build op YOUI
yoti build up yonr you build up YOluslelvle8
as t:he children of caD have uo
power over you.

persoos think of fear po'ver1y.
and are the kind petsons
that J esul tells us we .111 with us; that
the poor. and we will us;

but the person goes out to see If he cannot do
some act of wUl do acts of
who leeks who wlll thank God that He
does direct him atld him and for

Is Just as Jesus of
lOW not neither do reap nor

your Father feedeth
do not see the little birds out and up
for a do God and are

but tbe
uuto

ontree.

and hlU:mC:lny
the young mau or the younl' woml,n

wllhee to build up a For we
wftl sa,. here Is a :roung who wishes to train

mind for wishes Ito
reading t:he of the

Her dwell
n"'rih'" - and the result Is that she not

but she will have
lntlellE!gence that power of material thOUg]lt
to ever any ooe. on contrary,
she thinks of but of nothltlll:
but the the of the

the lines of
life tfend Is down and for as a man

thl:nkletb In Ills heart so Is he. Whenever
tholQllll1t that is that becomles
her and unlus out
Is her morals are and

she goes down to rulu and If Jon think of
bealth you be if you think you are

you are ; If you think you will
sick to mOIrow, , you will be ; If you think

the weather is but It Is weather breeder
realize most what you It

bec::oule a weather breeder to you; if yc.u think you
are to In if you think you are ga-

l to die In the poor youwill malt

'

realize Jour for as amln In hll heart
10 Is he.

bodies of ours are bn t an our
,

of the :hIs lUld the
man or the woman who Is

you ClUl
vindictiveness in the face.
this or that kind of lUld eve!ryltlodly
10 coutact with will

tell JOu
scandia! and that &CI:ndfl,J.

mller'able In ple£ence.



way

bratight up against
you have been

near tbree hundred years after the Sa'11011r tllUI:bt
rellgl01a, this same hateful tboiugltlt

Chll1rcltl, hid
he did not bellleve
fants from
less torment In

mind. If I talk to yon I talk to your
obiectlve mind; but If to yon
treatments ge!lersllly to the

betweeu these two stems to
the mind Is DUler the un'lDl:. nearer

bls
and all that the Is gov-
erned bnt It has this ,It
can betler If I talk:
to your matter
does uot
that

cando.
If you were to be upon to

tbCliUgbts how would you do SUI»polle
man that has tbOiUg]tit

In
tbo,ugli:lls, and

build
and build
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a mhlistllt

So God not
but after created him gave him dominion
over every person that ever was binn In

world wal born with for God hall
He I. no of perlonl.

that Adam alld
have dominion.
d011D.1s1101D, have we not
and and

_a_.__n, think we It and It II yours, for al
......u.'O;..u In his heart so shall It be unto him.

.1 much a crime to be poor as It is
to steal a but It Is almost as much of a crime

poor al It Is to be Both are of the
rob mau of hi. God

thinkleth .0 Is he." In yonr g therea

fore how you earerul of the
melllengers you to take of your
powers. If you have uulbee.ltblY tll0tlgblts, nnllVhfllAa
80me tbougliltl, unltlallipythcluahta
you, them out. How are

Ask to drive
from you, and fill Jour heart with the pure tbClIUgbt.

of Ask tbls In
the uame of J eaus

prayer from the bottom of your
not have evil In
it a tlmel and I could nat

was prayer to
and He will delltro,y

wlll fill your minds with pure
up your build up your DOlaellll,
up your cbluacter.
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the or to
reap substance WI1:hOll1t
sible. If yon
gre:atole8S wltb the
be If JOU desire sow health
and you will be whole. "Whatsoever a man sow-
eth that sball he also reap." We must
sow In tbe to I'R In
the

of the invisible substance Into form.
pr()CelilS of our Cortn with our neees

belotllJriltlgs Is the in us. We sow,
the Father makes our and we reap.
"Go thou and the of
go sow in the tbe will grow

what you sow and you wUl reap all tbat is neces-
sary f >r you (or we eat in the
ible from the invisible. "Man shall not live
bread but every word God." you

or at a SUlD Is the
measure or desire of your If you pr<lIc1.,im
the for you reap what you have

pay. You can the
dom as It in the when you
for pay, for your desire is in tbe your de-

is the pay. "Ye have sown much and
in little and earnetb wages to into a with
holes." we sow lettnce we see de-
sire a crop of lettuce we realize or reap.
When we sow the from whlcb grows every

we that as sow so shall we
reap, aod 10 our harvest or appears con-

to our It is the In doubt.
Buvlull with or with mouey, is
s01iVinS!' with labor or with money, and if our desire
Is in the we will rea? our own. A$
evert Is at hand iu the the
bnviulll is but the it Is the tbat we
may receive. we receive is what we have

and if the desire was to wlll
rec:ehre abnndance-we do ifwe
What we receive is what we have ah".,rs
lll'ii'ltlILJll:, for no ODe can take ours
cannot add or subtract from the whole.
one, in ab:mdance aud

reciGgnizhlg the
and uot

thOIL1&h see:mlllig to iu
k:1oW tbls trl1th then we

in al:lundlDce. I and It shall
be unto you, for with the same meaaut'e that
mete it shall be mete to If you
not in the In you will

BY C. B. RltYNOLDS.

low'lnll an i the
Glv'lnll Is is

Man sows and the Invisible unfolds its
to)dm the is

dliferlinc:e in to reap a crop of vege-
of to crop of

SO'Wllllll Is the desire to reap.
VI81nliE". whUe all is in

come near
any other

out
1lDtU you
mind.
rarround you. As you thInk In

so It be unto you.
and direct you to make the
.Ul buUd characters as wl1l do His
plelullig unto God



the
in.
for

its power and a thonsand
von

Int:erces5<ory prayer Is that
sonl that mlIlistl:Y
dIstance to scorn and creates a mE!etllng
God for hearts and lives. I an-

reduce it to a bnt neither can
the InvIsible vibrations

from a bunch of and which wUl
.....'rr..·m"" a whole room. I cannot the piS-
sage the air the dots and dashes of the
Marconi of wireless Bnt I
know that intercession is a current of the breath of

stsLrtling from yonr own and
npon the for which you

sets free secret the
Father's tbat excell in
who can say?) but wonld not be set
free withont the I can well nnaerstand

of that she
Knox more than an army of 10,000

should not intercession be
as much as wireless

",......n",."" It not be a natural
and none the less becanse natural? Snch
forces do exIst-calI them

Rev. Cannon takes a novel but
view of what is to some a
In the nnmber an EDlllliish
called Parish

the from a recent sermon
appears;

or other
of the one

in a sense, an
S God and
must become one.-
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in fllr in that state yon llhva'TlI
In it Is the same measnre yon

mete. Ifwe believe In
we m lye and have our

wl1lshow the me,l!nre of isolatlon In disease
and for the whole Is health and separa-
tion is death. If mankind wonld
the invisible in all their ways, we wonld all be en·

in or and what we de-
sired of the and that wonld be to know

We wonld to
to ns-.:m inter-
meaSnre has no

in invisible; it Is the of
ina,tiolll; it is the to road of SelJ,araLt!onj
it Is the mea'lnre of the the middleman and
the it is the meat of their We all

one, there Is bo no in
it is all attraction There is n'1t a

""f'lfhll"" Dnhreriie that is not attracted
another. the unreal" The earth

to the Snn and the Snn metes it back to
eaeh is attracted the other. ocean
to the land and the land measnres it back In

livers to the ocean. in all
ve:get:ab:le and mineral b the act of

and in the air of
heaven and not it back would be to die.
"Woe nnto y"n thit are for ye shall II

"Woe unto you that are for ye have received
yonr con lolation." fnll and the rich are the
same. are those who receive but do not
and die of and want of constlation.

did not sow, took did not
aeart life it out

F<Jr the heart to receive till or to be rlch with
life and not it out would be to
the aud knock is and
when we know that the vIsible universe ill the evi*
dence of the our desire will be to 80W in

as we mnst reap in If
you make the Invbible your you will
not be among the rich or the fulL to
God you to are one. We all roll
in D >nbt is the slide that the

the way.

Man Is a ti lite
is a created

He is a ma:nU'esl:atlon,
of the

mau, the Inti ,ite and
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after treELtmleut,
rea.dlll1g. He is now well.

to is yOUDg
I a

he had a relli:lpse from
and was d&llge:ronely
tetter from her

up above 104, that
was very and that within

{rom the the treatment co:lll1m,enced.
temlperature sUbsidc!d to
next is a case of y0110g man who

little of Marsh:al1,
inittr(l·d a ball

knc)cking him doWtl and very
loftammadon and cOlnglest:lon

set In. Hehad what was termed pnlllUJlllOl:lia. On the
the was sent the had had a

I have not from the ......' ..

but from a the
cided tbat he could not
father to for ebidltUain
ment. I received a letter later from the

tbat son commenced to imprclve im:medl.
He Is now well.
next case is of in

southel1'l of New York. He bad what was
termed cancer of the stomach. He was taken to
tile to be upon. stomach was
oP«!Ded, and it was found to so cancerous, or

all over that to ent it out
would to the stomach.
sewed him up and laid him to
Christian SCi.enc:e was for.
has so far recovered that he has goue and I
received a letter that he could sit up la
bed.

are all the cases that 1 will refer you to
aCtlernoolill, and I do this to affirm what

I that I God AlInlghty
lick In accordance with Di'V"ine methelda,

belonJr& to no oue. no Chl1rclll,
but all DO man or woman
the toud of my voice who can do this
_ ..,....11*"or if you will

sul)jec:t an and an intention to
and when you fiud the troth

leadin.gs, let it go wherever It may_
lecture of a course Is always

prelliminar;, eharal::ter. and necessarily
tIle!fefbre y011 must with me. I
for a moment .port tile name "C:brllstltill ScleUOIII.'

Oliver

Before on I to
Y01180me cases of which have occ:W:Tecl,

to my within the few weeks-some
of them I have the data for these
cases In my at home. never haveseen any

pelJp1'C:, know of them
con1talnled in their te1e.graJ?hle

letters to me.
first case to I call your attelltion is
a who at the little toWtl
His he was very

and .ince the a
he was about to when
treatment. I the at I

I gave the case a treatment at
I and contlnned The

wrllting • letter to me on the next
rec:ei"ed any from stated

COmimeilced to implrove benreell
and at the

do with
meastJlrin,g or limita-

tions the of power is
and the most difficult cases are as

as most If it be not then no)>ody
can do and It Is all a In +..1..10,,,,,
ap the of ! shall it

prllLctl.cal and talk to y011 as a wonld
to his sttldents and endeavor to each and every
one the on this
hesiling Is you, if I can, with God's

and 11Oder-

to the blacktlOlJrd
a Inmathematics and

one out the class should the cornet
SOhltioltl, that one Those
who failed to the prove

did not



andwhich we have
to the world.
lives In CO:nec,rd,
and Heillth, finisihed

If the science of elec:tric:ity
electr:lclt.y would not

lI,.rVlullt. and our cars and
and progress would

Wal one reaaon I did not want
Ch11rCJtl, because it was a

the rules of
that church to read what
wrl,ttelD, and had finished her book.
her and Health it was
Reform Christi8n as we teach

are as far of and much
sUlperlor to the mtthods under tbat other

as is the advanced of now
COJlDpared to what it was in and the time is

C::01IDillg, and 1171. d all error, dis-
ease, sorrow, that is wrong, will be ban-

at the as it was in of
the Christ.

In cotll1mlenclng the of if your
was, you will come up agsLln8,t,

so to pr()lpOldti,ons that are In anl:a..C)-
nlsm to those Ideas of and
many of them which rOU
lIeve all your Yon have
. stance-I yon one examlpll:-thllt
is that yon can take £, of mat-
ter and Its fOJ m. bnt the essence and snb.
stance of that matter is can not
be In the ·'Vhich I shaU
alteem],t to teach yon I shall to yon
that matter is is and
that all is of

and is and as this
this whole science is on lhe propo-

sition It all and matter is It is
the fonudation rock of the entire science.
we know it is true? We it: I neslling
disease, which a person who in t 'le aetnal
existence of matter has no power to do. Von
aU of your who the
ness of and yon never can fine' "'ne who cm
heal disease. It is as for them to
do it as it is to lie from the truth. ns
talk about that for a minnte and tee. God is
You all agree to that. Bible tells
Is aU In all. The Bible tells ns that God is ;;::IPln't:
the as that man was made In the

likeness If is and God

It is trne that
was the
had tver seen, be-

&u.&vvud the name, wasname Cbll'1s,tlan :>Cltll1Cf'
because Ch:ristlan Selfnc:e
were all over the belliell7inll 1(1eJ:lt1c:alJ,y as
bellevtd. and pra1cticing IdenUcallly as we pract!(:ed,
with the so'e and we demurred
to their of chnrch and to their

of disl!leminallion
When
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the last walk
dlsclp!les up the and were all

lisllenilng with breathless silence to and
reache:d the and were all sur-
says to them: this ",",U'OV';;&

you these three years,
which is fonnded npon the two

principles, love with all your and yonr
as take this news of

117111 to men wblch tbe sang take
it and it to all the Go
and wherever you find go, take

doctrine this message of peace, and
r- '--__ it to In p.very land and under every

and these shall follow those who be-
lleve IN MY NAlI4It. In the name of

shall cast out shall beal the
can handle ser·

" In other were endowed with
immtlLniliy alR'ainst all the ills and evils of man.

on the other had restored to them
that gt ve man
he was createld.
I say

bec:awse we fonnd it in the
.....UIIliiL, the S:>n of

the

tlan

demonstrator
canse he was
known so aIman has been &UI",WILl.

is as old as God
is as is
is life. It Is one of

of the known as Jetlov:ah. AUU."U
known as the First Gleat Cause. It

is of and has existed.
C1:Ilrlsitian S'CieltlCe or any other science

A1J:olght y Is a mis,noloer.
we contlnne the name

Se'len.ee," and also because the News
I was and am

pn'blillhi:ng, WI nt out all the world to
ScilenUsts, and had I called the scle'nce God

Altnlghty's Sc:ienlce of the
and thc)us.ancls of the News
have become would

have from
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Instan.ce, tell us thatOIU CTUIC5,

in that 11Dlwown God. When you
these truths heal the
ca11se are the basis of the whole system of

5cle11ce, so is nefthc!r Chri:stislD nor scic!ntlfic.
I talked with one of the nrinrinAl preacb,ers

of
I told of the

He said it would not heal the
told him to come wIth me,

could prove the some 01 a
witnesses. He said he would not in It any
way. Of course not. a man aglainst ]11s
wlll be of the same opllnicln He Is one
of those who say it is nelthc!r ChIi:stisLn Dor

He refuses to as to its sci.
ence, or whether it can heal the dck.

illlllstrate to you the scllentific sta:temlent of
the scilenc:e in a few words to it is a
science and then wUl go on to 'h L

for here Is a blacklooard. Y011 can see I am
hlting from a mathematical sta,ndpollnt. I send a

to the board and say I want
probleim In I tell to

and 2 and draw a I tell blm to
prCllblem--adld it 11p. is the staltem,ent.

tion",'" Is the statement of the
It Is

propollUfcln Is taken in

Is DO
You

you are hls
a in

When JOU are in God can y011, can that
sin? What do we see aro11Dd us

here are cut.
up in every Is that not sin? I

sho11ld rather ,ay It looked like i to
that and take it np, but t
dlffelJur

anJrth:lnll else?
haven't JOU it all?

do you not see that aU
at once, What is God? I

do not know. D.> You can travel in one di·
rec:tio'n for a mUllen years at the rat1!i of a milllon
mUes a and yon you are no nearer

end than when you commenced. God is every-
then. D.l you know what is? We are

told God is and every manifestation of life
throDlgh()ut the univene is of
that has and life comes
the of God. He b! eathed into man's nostrils
the breath of and he became a SO:11.

same life that runs in man, in in in
in or all animate

nature, that one life is {rom the tame life.
Is and is all. we are told that
is and that very hairs of our head are

n11mt,erled, and that a sparrow can not fall to the
gT<l'11Dd witho11t His notice. That He knows better
what we need than we know and is more
wUlling t() than we at e t() receive. We are told
that a lamb ont of the this

goes out after the and over
and when it Is retnrned to the fold there

rejlDlc:lDg there. Do Y011 know what God is? Is
en()ng:h for 119 to know that God is omtlit=lres

that Ii dwell amid the frozen zones of
L'IL_ -r.,_ away or the sunny of

God ill us if we
npon of or pass thr,onll:h

and and the Truth
is with you in all your sorrows, In all your

belU'tlIl.cIJles, in all of ,onr and in all of
your dlllCO:mtiorts, if we realize the Gld
Al:militht:, stands to ns with a power that
k110ws no IalJnUIC, a power that can not be

Is not that en<lluglbJ AJm.lgllty stands
This is the Truth which
This iii what It is.

We do not the existence of this
any more than our Church 1r14enclS

bnton we the
had before we came into this thc)ug:ht,

not know that
that Is butwe stlll know

down to us, and we further
Fatber. is the basis· of

our re1:lg14oD, that is the basis of
Y011 must is

you ate His and likelu!S8,



for'eln.g the law. neve!' a milracle pem)I1l1led
splrltaal in the pour out water on

than It flows down reason of natural and the
reason Is that it Is God's fixed law. In thehea;l1ln,g
the and In all of your sttldiell of melaphYllica

you law.
raised the

He did it in
as we nnderatand
nat:1II'lal law for the
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liiJlU'WU a tellegram
tllathls son

bUlltin,g, was wa:Vlalid
What be the

upon him?

Itrl.kes the mel:ltal
In

from the son hiJl:lSelll, "'"'.I' ....l!>
first tellegram was

did you the false ?
was not It makes a pelrfec:t refa'rmaH,ou.
can error In all of

It matters not wbletller it
realm or in the realm of
it may be in it with the

You take candle into a
it and the darkness Is dlsJpell,ed.

Whatwas It? Nothl:ag;
Is error?

does It
absle11c:e ofTr...th·
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:M.

re81tl1t1 of leU:- illlt:tl'ellt, allzlet,
IIl11U.i:II.Y. COllllfol:1, and prc,spiU1t:y

COJ2jn:re mOlt any COJlltrlllry
and we bave the rlddltlg

of all later OD
God lives our IIvel for as and
trust and trult
well with as, and Iplrlt1ullly

man, as there II no
what II true

thralldom of
In the unc1ell11tal:ldlJlg
member that
but aud no matter anvwlle:re
tbe appearances to tbe COllltll1lfY uo'twllth·

and occupy etemllty
conll1le. 10'called dillell!le

dela.lc)D al Ismatter. All abllell1lDal

true mau II blclde:D
maD

spllrtl'l1al man Is of
:Matter Is not a material agency nor

noth-

dUlIsectlng the hUlnan

that in It is.

Does the anlltollDut,
that it Is

II in fact of the IUses and
It Is a of the true fOlm

lul)111lDOI. but Dot the form or All
; there II no matter. :MInd Is £lezl-

Is caPiLble)
matter, bec:atUle

not see
because there actl1a1lly
duces 1I11:'e.
8tanee as Its lource.
II DOt for

of
the laDle Yelltelrda,y 11".... 111...

matllrlal sense Is deI1181'V'e.

in
IS very man pell'Celves

bel:levt!d in it tllat
bellle,red In more and more, and time
we DOW believe that matter Is untU our lives
have heeD from a thoasand



to rid thelmselvfS
Oae was that the monster sh'oDld

killed concerted attack-all to
Ch,oPlled off at one and the same time. Bllt
it came to this Into it was
impol!lSl1Jle, becatlSe all the heads never
thC!mlSel1ves tog:et1Jler. and as soon as one was In'\n.PA
off sn.ther sprung .p in its the idea
was to starve the ogre and rid of bim

way. But this for even It
was that the wu an excellent one,
were not in It out. care.
leasness on the of some members of the
food was so that the
ogre went from bad to worse,.
and the mother of the grew and

because the peace and of her
home were

had

the slla:htest
showed for It never came forth as a
but sometimea sbot out an head or a wrilthlln2'

and at other
The

ImlJOSlslblle to

called

may.

among the
when the ogre first in

had never been known
pa:rti(:ulllr visitant was so

formi(lable In that to rid of him he
ever so much He had growo

qullcklly that now he could not be thrust out
thlro'\'lgb either door or and some wondered
bow he ever the house at all. But the
usc)mleOtle" did not include little mother of

knew he must have in while 8tm
and had SO at bnt
J[I'c)wlln.l until now he was so aad

loo,kitlg as to be a terror to all who

from
hill and
PlUitUlre lands

cattle brC)WI.ed knee·dee:p

BY KYRA KIU'tH IN UNIV'nRSAI. 'tRUTH.
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was snch an tac:on'velllielit ogre, too.
never knew how be free from his

He hl(lde:l1 away, like
skeletclD in the he COtuttlLDtl.y obtrnded

up at all sorts of unsuitable
and often ap!t>eared In unexlleC·ted
way pUlCClii. Conld he have UlC1:.u JIL1:1JL

in some one the so that the In.
mates have been aware of his ex·

it not have been so
bad: for half our misfortunea In other

.._ ....... n".t we have them. But this ogre was
the master the house and of

everyone In it. had been a be·
fore It ap1pesLrel(1, bnt now were fast miser.
able for all Uved In constant dread
lest in their
and them to shame. The creature had acltua.l1y
been known t.o when
ent:ert:lltnll'f IflUI:::ll.". catll!ltDlgbotb confusion

and unll:lnd
until at

the Houe
all.

last It
on the



and
fears reo.

shall
will UQ

could not

" the

an

your

upon the
as a bell :

lielnslon," it

have seen It

Taen the
mot.her heart ",1......1""

CoPoor soul; you
U'T'h..,r.. is nalt1gl1t
doth create."
"But lDl.lLCClJ.,
litlle mower.

" she Uthere In.
; you may not see him now, but he abides here

a11llrav'S. and I wait and I may fan upon
any of him shall appear I that so may.

in time I him I desire
that my home from his In·
fluence."

another Presence
breath heart stood

movement as to
"b,_Tv influence was still
80t to the
almost
"Who Is here this room me?"
F 01101111'111:1 her the very heart of tM .silence

8eElmEld to and throb sonnd.
sound beat nponher inner e,.en as

words are ticked out an electrical machine.
4lIt is I; do yon at this hour with a

weapon in yonr hand? What Is you
There was no for in the SPEleCJil.
and In she antlwered

one who anSwers
"I but to pnnll,D

threatens my
Is no such

others
to

outtate for oUIrlellvell.-

we are wlltclamlg
de:mou.t:ral:lult, we are

WrlttlO for Tbe Newt tAtt••

o Gratltade, ob Gratltl1lle, how falr Tby fin,... fall,
UpoD DI each al1ll every ODe, the rich, the JIlOOr, Thy aIL
How 8Wett to .Mllt deeply DOW, Thy Gratitude of Love,
How 8weet to bear the ehaltce of Tby bollaty from above.

Oh GratitUde, oh Gratitude, woll1d as DOW bestir,
To do Thy biMini evor weD, Dot desecrate DOr
\l'e love Tby law, Thy service too, we ftuld to Thee rlO.w,
OlIr debt of bomage, Gratitude, which Thou Clost DOW Imbue.

·Yl Gratitude, ob Gratltl1lle, make as to be Thille Oft,
Fill as wltb Pea:e, whlcb ever meaDS, the Peace wllich thOll b.ut

SOft,
Olll pld. 118 wben our footsteps fan, our wavorlDg walUlerlDl'l

. heed,
ADII brlDi auale to Thy dear 1aD4, to ThlDe OW1l ltowerlDC mead.

in.

nay. my weary
I tell

for Is but a
life the powers

I convince yon that nol:hiI11 is in
that the no. terfor. Peace and

return to home you
your fears."

the voice was the list·
a soft all arclund,
polt'tlc,n of the room with its

rel'ealin2 to little
collltalnEld no hidden horror.

and vole«! seemed to
honse. was pre·
whIch sh()we:d each

and no lux'kiIlgroom

every
a

to be fn e from all
hydnl. hleacletl monster was At1J'vwhplFP vtsU>1e.



medicine

walked from the
assllJtance of men to

he walked np
same ml.ll1ner. 'IbulWIIS SlOtllletllln:r like fifteen

the surgical 0lleralUOn

next case of

, 7, lQOO.
Dear Col. On the nth of March my son

was taken down with a severe of pn,eU1nOll1la
and and to grow worse
the 16th of when in a cotlluJlta...

informed me that there was no for
he could not possiblly

A friend of ours,
and wbohad
me did I not
I

tele:gram to
na-

SOD con-
tinued delirious several treatment
cotumenc:ed, but bis mind had cleared up, and

l!'!'II'iI!:rvt'hh:;g aud took nOltrulhnlent.
collltlnull1:g this case I to lay that my son

........,r......to llClill,O, and I thank God
him back to I thank: for thll blel!lIed ... A "-l>-

I thank :)'011 and Mrs. the work.
Yours in and

Church is

WU!llIJl.l, has sOlnelthlngover four
field who are preacb.lng

the sick in accordance with
down in the Bible and pra.ctl1ced
We receive from

most tla1ttelrlnllr, letters t",l1fna
snccess of our and shc)wllnJi[
of and that

further emph'Ulh;e

first one Is that came to us tele-
from southern New treatmtnt

for an UWIUClCe&llful surgical oJ?enLtlo:n. We took up
the ease and gave the treatment helrolc:a!l,y and
the next mall we a
the ease was that of a person had
a to upon cancer of
stomaeh, and that the surgeons had the
stoma,ch, and the cancerous so
vetsallly over the not cut
the cancer the entireatomach.

sewed him up and gave him up to
Human skill was at ita Then was
Milt to us to treat him. In of
which a of them have been the

that the
becc)me so

to his



any

Innut case is

had deterullncld to result Is per_
the mother is a bel.ie'V'er.

This case was oue of acute collsumptioll1, a1ttel1ded
very elrcnmstances.
not been any adldltilonal

matioD.

--.

several
without
and stiff. the
has been received.

nut case Is that a young
who had the

two weeks' treatment her mother wrote as t
2, 1900.

Dear
get1:ing better.

and sore as
my mind all the time.
wrltlDlP and the Bible.

Yours In
was SO with r.b.Elunlatllsm

that she could not move
and her neck was sore
letter nolthllig a,ddltlollU1

the case Is

Wire answer.

of a yonng man who Jives
as

Walhitlgto,n, D. C.
.b.WlbUld I. very

of Is broken.
and is recover.

WOJds are
gfa.tltllde for what you and your wife

iu this feel so
thankful that .....u'.....'" .b.e1llltlllg is an attested fact in
Lu,velrne where so many have had class teachllng
under the old and so much has been

deJJl1on:stra,UOJ18 have hitherto been unfrull:ful.
I trust the work will continue.

Yours in Christian



H.

A

Your

next eaie is Cr,)m Ealbreell,me.
March 25, and our

UllDg:S, says:
this winter a

books to and among them I
In it I fouud treatment

I read it over, and over, and over, aad realized
it was and I am to anyone that I am
as well to as ever was. I have had no U\K:WJr.

I feel that I am but a little chlld the
I wish to tell yon a child-like

of my own. I have had is called asthma
years. I have hid doctOR of aU

and none of them any
so I had' to come to the Chester Co1l1D.t,y

......,.....'... and the doctor here me there was
do for me, that I not be

I can do my every now, and this 11 not
that my HCl&v,en]y .............<;... has done for me
through the of ChrlatillD 5c:lenc:e.

Yours In

to me.'

man has a few
but the main QUillCtllltll!:S

peIILrC(l. and others are on the

tn wrote to me that she was sur-
very much from the effect of

and so
so forth. one week's treatment I received a
letter from of the is a
"I needed your muniltratlol18,

so milch to
and after you uRt

and t)
the ntter It re-

minded me of my chJlldllXl:l reat. All the traces
the are gone, an i did not even say

"

next case is that a who in south.
wrote for treatment for eyes that

bad. Treat:m«mt was at once and
to my letter no'tlf37ina: her that treatment

cornm,enl:ed in accordance her she
as follows:

eyes were well I your letter.
had very bad for two or three weeks."
Yours In Mrs.

next case is that of
was chronic sore throat for three years.

end of his treatment 1 received the
letter from him:
"I stUl

that we may never to call
for bat it was with re-

I read your kind words Cutnre
IU"U"'''' we need Your little book w111

read and I ayure you.
Yonr sister in Miss ----.

Kl:ndJ,y yours,

next case is that of a poor
who had been

heart and I
to Dame all the diseases he
recl!:ivc!d a letter from hla

J.tUI.l\;J"" in she lays:
Mr. and Mrs. I want to tell yon "n'", t'h....._
am for the ben,eut my husband hal
your treatment. am also to

were to sister a man
in to treat him mental and

Ohyal,cal ailments. a little more than one
_"",,"I'A treatment we received a from the sis-
ter that the had to hal:mclny

woman wrote to me to treat her eyes.
were that was to be

lD. a dark room tlme.
treatment she writea as £01]1011'8
11'1 am so thankful that be

UCIUD.d now. and
p)dn,e18 to us, His children.
mercies always ifwe had
am so thankful for your lectur'es, have

to me than aU that had in the three
ScI,eDc:e and Health.
lD.love and Mrs. ---



has prCl1mliled
we so ask He hear UI.

seem to one

the account
would say, yes; but

11io'11.." .hlt_ of cotlSci.oWIDelS8

every atolD coEDpclSlu:Ji[
form to the

Nature and all world:s.
talnment of all

as man
not rest on



Fear

of

reacb thou
hellahits of divine peace the infilnlt:e

he
lelf as
Not one of

under the Mosaic dll·pe:aIILtlcln cllilitaed
to and hllll,tnr·1lI'
foundeer of any s,ltem of relliKleln
power. the same aulwlrlty He
to tbe dead and Ion of the widow of Naln t

man. I lay unto be
was dead sat ap and

15.
With the and Oland. 'e of

alone holds In His handl tbe awful balances of
and He stood .t the tomb of the dead anel
burled alld gave command:

tbat .as dead c••e
Irav' clCiltb1es,"--JI)bll.

IpelaldllE bllasphenlY of that dtclara-
reasoned when the y .ald :

can forllhre alnl but God 5,7.
In the very nature of no man cul'lcll1lllve
wrong to aneltb.er, for to forEh'e

Is the lole of tbe hljl1RCl.
cOllll8ls!ts In the of the law of

aIIlllmell to sin thereby as'llN

to
out the apClllt1ll1

my Father I. 2l'lI!:atll!lr

POl181ble let thl. cup Pall
but •• tllou

work Is
Rs:lgtlat:lon to the wUl of no more to see the

KO down fault.
priden of uBll!nCI!for:th bt!vOl:ld

28.
aPPiUelllt cOllfltct In teac:hll:lg of Chrllt
reconl:Ued If we Interp,ret Bis wordl

dual relation that bore tenlt'az'd

bat Bla that sent .e.U
me come

He ltates that It was for the sake of ex-
to men he offered up a pra,er before He

raise. from and said:
.li:'AILUCI. I tbank thee that thou hast hell'd Me;

and I knew that thou Me but be·
cause the stand I said that

may has sent
42.

In the same chlareettlr

the vast
cotlcltlde that

man. wal In ooe of
rell.tlllOI BIs character and acts were minis-
BII millIon to man to
relatIon to His ex'

to God and to hll f.llow man.
r ..• .....•.. He luffered Inlult and without re-
lel:ltnlelllt, and the emotion In HI,

mOlt apon Blm
lervetlt pra,er for the of the

to me. U
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Christ Is the
can be ascrlbt!ll

crown before

J . .IllJl.CKJ;Y.
1900.

togethllilr with uabe-

II worlh
wGrth about which

.."'.""•.- art wonhv,
and power, for thou

and for are and
11.

pollltt"e declaration
Utalvllilnll. a power

Paul.

of to delitroy
cnce and He:alt,b,

hidden In the

fact of
SCllen,ce. aJ:d yet ChuJch of \,;Drllt,

SCleu,ttlt." has set the seal of It. upon
book In HI, is Ull:IJI1l1:.bI.

writer of that book nen denies that
died upon the crOI., but that: wal
wouuded the and he
wounds In the and hence .he
He rose from the He dec:l.red
peiate,dly to his that he would
and that ""Quid rise third

sa,_

with

Is dead. 14.
t:JI:llenli:e and Health. p. 24I.
Yet that I. asserled to be an inllpllred volluII:1e
that the ..Clbnrlcb

""'...'. 'DL,U aad it teaches from U,JlUIJlI.."

It to be In all mattHs of re"
thaa aad It every

way as an of the SClrlp:tnres.
fact aloae the utabllldlmleJ2t

Reform Cbrlstlaa Church It. fOtlladers
bat heeded the of

aud

world and
gave
follow them
cut out

apc.ltllel all believed him to be
and hence In Bls name

healed the which would have been IU act of
had luch not been their sllllcelre

Peter the the of the tem-
II called Beautiful said to him: In

the name of Jelus Christ of Nazareth up and
w&lk.n-Acts 2, 6.

In
dh,lnltv of under the

8. declared to him In <hIs helavenlv

in the
"beallty of ,. would tJ ratae the

his own command without Bfllt re"l1'erelntly
lnl'oklng the aid of his Crtlat(l;r.

al.o a.serted Divine power after his
I'elllnrcectloll1. he bade his to &,0 Into

GOi,pel to every creatulre.
that'

belle1"e, In



tbe

that

I made a
you, even If I was in
not in the same room; but

to'llll,ar(ls the world ot
and most form

with voiceless and in tralDq\;IU
WllUlllg, stands in silence as fltwers turn tbe
sun to receive Its and beat. A desire
of for the sake of some
ceot use constitute! .ttr.ction for It
as u a attracts the of
beaveD. The mother side of the or the feml·
nine element In men and women, whlcb Is
limitation of a unlvers.l, fOl'1mle!l!ls. receptive

is tbe and continent of all and
from the world of ideas may flow Into

we as
substance In contad with water
element and Iteco.e saturated

* * * * *is the the soul.
person who h.s thU! learned to Imbibe
from its fountain and reJloslitory Is no

like the man has to carry bis
bucket to fill it from bis but has in
himself a well of tbe water of Truth springing
up i.to life. H, bas up the vain
and restless search abroad for he can
within. He has learned th.t beaven opens in liard.
Spilritual truth does not come to us from but
from the Infinite Inner of our own

are in communication with the
.....".0:1,., in whom are hid the treasuns of wisdom
and 2 Tbf re is ooe· half of
our dual the feminine in man aad
woman. tbat in its absortive a bound ..
less and wben turned
tow.rJs tbe realm of pure Intellectual

receives it into and the union
birth In us to ideas which are from the
• of God made up of celestial and dew.
All true education is a spilritual d.eveilop1meint.

ual is not verb.1 discourse
but the silent influence of mind upon

mind. It is a that bas been recog-
nized in the that one the influence
of its silent can lift another mind to a

This is a Plato.
So<:ra1:es, in his word whicb
sillrllfi4!S Divine » tells of Ads-

in illustration of the of
from one mind to another. will tell

you n sald Arlstldles,
but nevertheless true.
when I assoclatfd
the same

I.\.:DOIWJleCl2e.

BY W. F. EVANS.

SARAH ELIZABSTH GRISWOLD.

I waIk ..14 the Ib.ws,
But I .. DOt alone ;

A Hely PrtleOC. at Illy aide,
.A tllJder, patllDt, DyIDI Qulde i
... OIl DO, 1'111 DOt alone.

AIIII4 th. worId'i coaraslOD
I ClID be ven aim;

ADd lD the IIIrDte be at rlllt,
Aud IIIIIlIIylllf lupremely bleat;

Ob 'Ill, I can be ItIII.
:rJIlllOrr.ws of tbe world are aIDe,

ADd yot I .. DOt sad i
For enty trial polDta tb.....y
From .mnra Dleht to IIdtIIll day ;

OIl DO,I .. DOt sad.
I've Deltber ....-us, DOl' otoreboae,

ADd yot I DOt poor ;
For u the trultID& bird II fed,
So I rlellv. ay dally bread;
'Ob DO, I DOt poor.

'SOmetlalll tbe ao. seems heavy,
ADd Itill I ,aD be &WI i

YIlI, ID tbe ItrlDatb of HI. dear .lIIe
Who bore for tb. aou 1.114 abl&1,

I ClID be very &WI.
lblD, or saaablDa,

I pral. anll Jral. tbe lArd i
'Til po4 a,. every aOl. to bear,
UotU Illy Ufe becoa. a pray. i

OIl ylll, I pral. tb, Lord.

buman mind is is an
Intellectual del)artmeillt of our and a Dltssh,e
aDd and tbe union of tbe two con-
stitute Tbe one is muculine; the other

division extends down
throuitb the three dis,cre,te of tbe lind
even into of the one is to

.f tbe other to receive react. we
turn the and intellect towards the
realm of tbe the of

will in accordlnJ/: to of recep-
IA this way the HelrIDt!tic
countries claimed t.

or ever was IIUlIJWI,I.

ideas
us is in

turrllol tbe
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at

the

with the

1ft this way not imbi be the
world but its life also.

... "'.....,......,,........ as a personaie, we may
communication with universal

which His name
rel>re:sel1lts'-Just as if we were in the

poisonous air of a dUl1lreon. and a tube should be let
cornmunlicat:ing with the upper and purer alr-

the air of this we can breathe
the breath of the pure air of the

Jesus we have a communication
and with the

helillilll2 Plrinc:!plle-From Esoteric Chrls1tial1lity

Mrs.

the patiient cn-nnf>rottII'!S
to be the subject
his mortal life.
Doctor Crillve'n was and as will be seen,

UILl.II'i'. called in to treat the sufferine: pa1:nOI,
and at once bled him and

six hours.
After each blood it was

the in the throat was les:senec'l.
General irew his vitalitv
very
Four hours after the last ble!edin2

fore of his hand on his
in a distinct tone of

entered into his last
the as the first of men

"Oa. of those dead but lICeptred soverelps
Who stili rUle our spirits from their lima."

l!l1'TVill"l'l'I in Odd F",lln."llI
instead of Kossuth

It is died
within of a bron-
chial or throat serious consequences
were at first as advanced in
years, he wu still all the
his years, he was known as the stronll·
est man in the American

can avail

Hall as he3,etclfor'e.

more so when I was in the same room; and much
more when I looked at you. I made far the
greatest profielellCY when I sat near you and touchE!d
you/'
This been a method of

the Hindu In tea4:hillll
prllnell)les of their occult p!liilos!OptlY

or Is to
Influence of the luru, or tea,cht!r.
to bim

ness, and the Int:ellectual
mind fills tbe vacuum. is a method of education
and of acqluiring spilrltual kno1ivle1dle entlrelly unre-

in our Western Svsitf'nltS of in:!.trlllcUan, but
has been known in the and was prao-
ticed Jesus and The
influence of the still
when we come into
relations with Is called the or
of which was to teach us all
and us into all Truth. Jesus teaches more In
this way than he ever did verbal discourse. Jesus
came into the that we have and
have it in abundance. As some one has

and it is woven into the entire
and when

througth and
as mide all
down Hb life for men j in

;..... His intellectual and
as an incArnation of the unlver· .

\Jl1IIl::il, came to lie a or
that no one else Ever was; not as

the one who is an af the
of the life of with the life of man, but as

del)Osiitil1lg His own life in His and that life
His life as He was after the resurrection and

ascension. The of JtSUS
from all other and has as its charac'

teristic feature that He can and
does Himself and and Him'
self in His true so that no
a mere natur ...l but a",....,..."" _.".
little own that could affirm in
am with j nevertheless I
Dot I, but the liveth' in men (

Jesus we come into communication
.... in whom are hid all the treasures of wis·

The best we can
princiiDIE!S of esoteric is an

cemmunion every with may



so. Reform takes as Its bundatioD
doctrines and of Jesus

....u.' un, recogl1llz1111 In Him the very God t"rllDclll1le,
God manifest in the flesh.

with U!," I anc' it is in and His
name that we hul the sick. It will be remembered
tbat when the were 00 earth did not
say, command Of but the name of Jesus of
Na:zarleth we say unto take up
and Of etc. when He was on earth
and healed the in an enl:irelly dllffl!!rel1lt
way. He sins are
say unto Arise a.d walk." forth

hand. U He and in his own
name, and virtue of his own powerp that
He w.s the very who have
followed Him have ever in the same way•
This is the reason which I can
form are hellllllig
have never known or heard of them
anyone siDce the of our Sa'vlour.
There may be another reason the members of

the so·called are to heal the
lick. of the words uf their

are dominated a of hate. ForiD-
IJIIl.lIl.lt':, tltuOIUlithOllt all the wherever a person
III known to be a reader of The the
following denounce It iD such terms as are able
to command in order to force sucb person or persons
to cease the paper, at nothing

their In the treatment of and
of tbe that have been if
we a Dame of any person that has been
healed so that can fasten their of evil
upon that person, then such person tbe
malicious mental of these so called

It was the
that we received a letter from a who had

been healed a very ser10us Itwas such
wOll1derful heallna that we ber letter of

how God had the Itones of her 10

that she could without crutches.
that no harm could come to and that it be
hllll)OSsible for them to crook back ber
w. her letter to us as had bealed!

,
•

126
100

• 1 00
- 1000

100

•• D. U. S. A.
Bditor and

DO NOT FAIL to ltate wbltb.
RII'lEW,fU. of aD old aabla'fptlOD.

is this
is that it Is because we

helllllrlKs in and the name of

are
reason that we can
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I
movement has made more

progress the mOhth than it ever has
before. Dumber of students who been
l.alJlKUL, and who are
over and we are in
from Gur students from various
of the of feats of show-

that the or method.
progress is made and better results

achlt:ved than have been under the older
are often Is this sol

come to us which have been under the treatment of
so-called for and some-

times fGr vear., and these same cases are healed
with ease, not us, but God

the

SUBSORIPTION

-Publlahetll Monthly-

be remembered that wheb
his command to go and the KUlIIIII'lll, that

Ho them that shall thdse
bellev,e." IN MY NAME shali do so and

ert.tal AlIa, wttb postap addItlooaI
COPY RATES.

10
1GO copies, 8 33

ADVI!RTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION.

ODe fear,
copies, ODe :rear,

1IIIteil States aodI CaDada,
Soatb tboaa COlIIDtrles ID tbe

.. IllllliIlM!' InJUI
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If on.

festo to
free.
the

formed. After a laborious some nine months a
nPlrf",,!"t undl,rsilandioig came to me. and Ilmflw bow to
heal the because Icould do it m)l'sellftlttrouall1 (j'OO.
From that my heart has had but one
and that is to this Truth to all the scatter
it and let the of all nations and all
dimes have it. I commenced to write 5::1-
ence articles in the News Letter. paper wa.
taken over all the world the hundreds and thou-
sands and it went it took a

face. Within tt was information;
it was and it was received the
as a measenRer of love and
the old were ; we c:ld not

dare to tell how to heal the we did not dare to
tell what Science was. were OJ'Clhllt·

because it was of the
to know what Ch.ris1:ian :Sclen<:e wa,

were to a and that
and but the outer as it w",

that the real the and the r.aI
of was left for class and

if a person desired to know bow to beal the sick h.
must RO a and be anotbe.

those who licensed the head of
the church were to teach it mat-
tered not were, and out of ail the adherenta

States-the in fact-
there were some four bundred who were p.r-
mitted to teacb at all; not as many teachers as there
are now in the Reform Science and

were not to teach bow to heal the
sick. editor of the under th.se
cOllditiOIDS, came out In in mani-

U IIC:llaIID the It to the
friend had been bealed under

sysitenl1, was astounded He
the movement was and he It
but he afraid; not that he was a timid

man, but he was afraid that I be wrong.
and he waited and and at last the

to him as clear as the sun, and b.
came to us the b.
and a number of other bad made up their

to go Into this 10 intoteacb-

of

same woman
ever

herself

her. We a letter from the
about the middle otthe
since the of her letter tbat
or 50IDe member of her had been
with some Illness. That
aDd 50, and she wondered If the pul,liea-
tion of that letter had to do it. 11m-
medililtelly commenced to treat her for malicious men'
tal malpr:llctllce. and the troubles in ber

If If a per60n would be successful in
be or .be must a pure

IUIlIUI.'=, without
villdll::tll,elliess, or can not God'.
Jove must dominate the beart whieb come I to In
prayer. He will hear the and will answer
their prayers, but will not hear the prayers of the

A treatment is nol:hlrll
more nor less that'l a prayer in the name and thr'ou'Eh

name of and unless it does come
a pure heart there can be no success atl:endinlg

sucb errORS.
NEW WORKERS IN THE FIELD.

the month new names bave been
added to the Ii.t of workers in the Reform Chlfisltian

among whom may be
forme!rly associate editor

to know



inClreasilnll its I
of a series of lee-

de livered to hun-

their second class in
latter half of
well attended. The

it will and the seed
will bear fruit until it will

tea<:hin:g their peo-
lessons of love and

The colored
their branch l"OIll1"ll'P

__ church is
leaven Is and
sown among these

thrclugtlout all the
II"Vf'rv1l1Vhlere these

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
God has the editor of the Letter In

such a way that he to Extend this Truth as
m'uch as he can with the money at his dis-

To this work we _ask our friends
to send us the names of who are to be
intel1!:stE:d in this of and we will send
them a copy of the Letter free. The edi-
tion very and a many thousand are
printed for the purpose of away.

us in the names, and rEmember do not send the
names you sent a month before unless are very
poor. those have Dot heard Truth
to because we want all to become

love man.

and our prosperous. now every
chair is and are
filled with every chair is each

Each Is attended additional
new and what is most that those

come once seem to come seem to
be seem to be anxious to and

are as we know full
THE COLORED COLLEGE.

are
each Sunday teac:hlll12

how to heal the sick in accordance
tian methods. student! will take
these and will be enabled to teach
others and to 20 out and scatter this Ttuth broadcast.
The of will have hundreds of stu-

who thus be how to heal the sl.k
the next three month,. It seems as +h¥moh

new Interest has been to the cause In
our hall used to be well at-

commenced in the

theJrefore the

THE LETTER.
Jl,JUIIU"1IIl the month the Letter has been

receivina a increased and It is
to be that this work be corltllllu'ld.
ftr there Is no element so much can be

as It is to send the little Letter In Its
Its four pages filled
make converts and WOlrkelrs

cause wherevu It Roes.
TEJ'CliING BY CORRESPONDENCE.

It Is with that we can say that the
school of cor:res'l)orldence is and wic:lening
and In the number of Its students and In
pot.en(:y of its Influence. Our students come from

all of the and
every This of it within
the power of every one to be at their homes
with but very little expense, and in such a manner
as them forth healers and intelligellt
teachers. The that are done
etude nts who have been
are most bellutIful.

CLASS TEA,CHJING IN WA:SHII"IG1'ON
have another
class. The svs1tem of teal:hlDlg corre:sDond-

ence obviates the of here to
class is pos.tp()De'd until

But in order to this
of and f" ..th".lI'
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It Is needless to say that this new army of workers
are to be a to tbe cause. Mr.

is ooe of most aod
active workers in the line which he has followed of
any man I ever and he Is
pelrfec:tly nOlleS't, actuated a desire to serve God
and His He has turned over the sut),:icl'ib-
ers of his paper. The to the
and It has been increased the thousands
that paper. and Its circulation.

he'llioll[ and this
SI)re.ldirli this that all the

that all the world should its
bel'llefits, that should be that
so far as his abilities would 10 should go In that
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come on.
the month of

in the future as in the
to the of hUIDarilty

delrtllllY; and our purpose
and we are cOlrtVlnCEla
and the progress of the race

lend all of his
to its
that of our ·old
that tbe cause of
can best be 1iI11!1ViI!lDl.

Sabin has had the moral courage to uncover
and of this

himself the condeDlna1t1on of dOll:ma-
under tbe of

stnJlllling hUIDarllty is under the corrupt dODllnlL3
Church or State so will the

prElcelPts of the and the universal
be a to the of Olen.

Ecc:lellla!;t1sm has been the curse of the and
is _11:11"'17 to overthrow this form

masqlJlenLdU11g as will find a co..
wn1111'jIlr in the uncleniigl1led.

f
altruistic Ideas now

in his
veiled under the under-
bas come to the conclusion that bands

aDd co the of Brother Sabin
will best serve the ends that all lovers of Trutil are

In this of action the sub-
scribers of The will be the

and each month Tbe
be for the

at the
sut,scriptlons of The ASllaYI!lr'S sub-
subscribe for the in

make this club
have the Dew subscriber
months, and let us
and God bless our ......',,"'-

LO,nDllZ:ly I yours,

and all thl.
It is said that does not nor with·

enrich. one can know how true say-
is until he hal had a test of it. I think in mv

own the more I to this the more
Jhave to It seems as blesses the
work and furnishes the means. Of this I have
aot: the but of this

bave a It Is each
one has a and therefore all should

this It broadens tbe it
bro:adell1S tho cO.!iciousness and more and more
the of that God-love goes
the the let me
say to you, wherever you may make an active

to this
EXTRA OFFER.

Imake this offer for tbe circulation of the
To those send us five new

subscribers for one year, or ten new for
to the ene who the

an extra copy of tbe Letter for one year
This is for the of

NEWS LETTER LEAFLETS.
and thousands of these leaflets

been sent out the the
Wa:shilllgtclin alone ten thousand
and we want of them to go eVf!rv1I11'hf!re.

We want our to send for
Hod for a hundred if not more, scatter

SCATTER whertver it may go, It
will do and this will call attention to the

and call attention to this God re-
and will do All can In this way.

OUR DUTY.
It is of every person to scatter this

to work for its to ttach Its to
scatter its not their
tealcbillgS. but also their substance. It is the

of every person who loves God to work In
Allloigll1ty holds each respoliisible for

the talents has and it is our
and it should be our to scatter broad-

cast this anet teach the dO'l'n1Iro(lden.
.101)raI11t, and of all and all tongue's,



it

J.9oo.

o.

book contains the
in a child-like way

tbe arrival of
and as al there

fOt'Slhrenesl and 80 lItth malice

Mu.

cOEltln'nlJ In It.
thank yoa.

Yoars

near Brother: received my
bow mach better I cOI,s1«!erI

of
t:icl;enc:e I knew leamed

gave free
yearl ago. I never would have

then it looked like DOnlense to
free caaled and there

never lay feal Bat for all of
this lome of those who were of the secoad charch
ho:mfied at any NtwS As
ChllUC:h orglLD1:l:atlon is nol at aU necelsary to me.

troables do Dot worry me for I do not
care to to anJ that prc)hl1bltll
my re8,dlEII all1vthlllSl.

Mr. Turner.
Brotilera: I

I thuk Jon ver, much. YOtl
cettai:nly more than carried out yoar

Aliraduate

and is two blocks the
crolses avenue on the avenue
IIne-clraanlpng at DUl:IODt

be at my
bo from 2

who
are

I. to 1800

fore-
Unc:haililing the

his

I will change

of will
",-",,,,,.,, to 6 o'clo.:k p. m. each week
live out of and
welcome at any time.

Sabin and will be at hovne every
eVIinilfUL and will be to meet anyone

interested In Christian ::sellence, and we will be espe-
pleaSE!d to receive any member of the church

have class. These Tues-
are for the purpose of

forwalrdhll the interests the Reform Chrisllian
enee Ctlur,ch, are Informal and all friends are wll-
come.

my residence on
W'VO••illll avenue anll

prj,va'le office and WClrklln2 room

Our new rtlidenci Is on the line of the
ton and on its 18th street

at that time.

Col. it be renleDilbel'ed.
runner of the Reform MOIVelIDelrlt

and he will to the at
reasons. and the truths of the

of God- known as Chdst:ian ::sellence.
readers of the News will be furnished

this lecture in the Letter for but it
be a source of to meet as many of our

EnJll:lalld friends as cao vi.lt
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On
Oliver

form ChlistilllO Sc:leolce Chur,cb
Ized!'

Is this with the weapon of
the force that can be used In
a conflict; aod the success God is CIOWO-

his II but the of future unf,Dld-
ment of the Divine Plan. The writer wUl be pleaSE!(1
to contribute to the future issues of the News Letter.

ALBERT DULIN.



.mall way.

aud
each II from all cor'POI,te
OBieers of laid company are Dr. William Callvelr...

WILShlJlet:on, D. Cral:
ArIzona, Vice 11lInOl:I,
Sec:reta:ry; G. W. urn......... M&laaachuletts,
urer; J. P. J::lanley l:lldllaD:a, ConelJ;lond'ln,g .::ll1!!!CJ:l!IOh

t811'.

every neeellary open,tloln or con·
with or of every na.e.

nature and

BuUIHnlll. 6th and D Itl. N. W.

AtI,IUltl, Milln., March 1900.
Dear Brother wife and I,

lent JOU five ouefor oUlraellvel,
'auel bere are two more, and will more u soon u

We much in thi. wort
unc:halluillig the 80 It may be We
been thll Trnth more than leven years,
but were altollDded at the first at the of

Sellenl:e aud Health. But we had to huh
be fC)r the mother had eitabillalled
we know etc. But
silenced our relnallne1d,

that ChllUI:ed. So
will go on God for the
that hal been our Brother
his to unchain 80 It be

that need It so much.
to be to God that He fouud a man, a
that had the and to

the that has been to>
upon the most

men. I feel to know that he Is Mosea to
age, to free God's to the which II

for waut of It. So OrB,lleUOIQ
Is _Imh'""

ag1!l to come.
MOlt lo"inlrly as a

use of tbe SUD'.
COI:DUlg ....,"'.,.,'.... 1.... all use. re

useful deJP'et!l

reut or sam••
recluc:e aud market lame.

IDIJDu(:actltlre, opU'at:e, clondluct and trauaact

:azltractstrom articles
for colJleeting and cOllee:atrilLtbJg

utllizllng the lolar forc1!I aud heat power, ap-
same to all purpOS1!I forwhleh Iteau be

rent, and
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of

aJlled of Plolvld.lng agllLlnlt the dark
II of
met.

A few en!terJPdstng Profeslor
warnling note: futare human race

mut upon the IUD for heat aud power.. '
formed a compaDy, under the

cOlnblnation of
upon adjiusl:ablle framea In lucb a way al to

_ure that amount of nee1!lsary to
mectulnl,cal effect of the rays

Scllenitls11:s from Archimedes down have
the line of cenludl!s with the prelbl.lms

coJlltalllled In the of the IlID'.
IsrlYI to prll)dl1ctlve purpOles, and to

Indebt:ed to Dr. Calver's more prlCifolDnd pup
InVl)lvtld prlncl piles for the actaal of the

8011gllt for demoustration. of
qulDUlal:lve nt.tioD of IUD heat to amount of work
to lie done II It

the amount of luch heat u a wCllrkilnlr power I,
the surface area covered



Is
W. all hate worry

J!"C""pA';;, and ""e can see
It I. almOllt alw'a:V1

Is the
ADd la it? In the

you wUl see It all. If there
as friction nOlth1l11

not
10 to

not worry, and nrl!!AI"lr'ViI'l

ac>tnethlllLI yOll eaa do.
that no worry can

mOllt worry Is
evlls. do not mean to sav
i, the cause most real lIuffet1al•
Ont that is

as we ,tart lIpon anC)thler
as oar motto the thclllgltlt embQd:led in

BY CLARA SB:RLDO:N CART'BR.

Ad....

T.... wea a Iowl, Nazar..,
Tbe createst .IID OD eartb bas beet:
Hllllfe 10 fuJI of love 10 &004,
H. lved tb.lfo tbat otb•• tboakl.
He CIllrquillrtld lleatll, beD, aDd tbe crav.,
Tbat all .lIDklod 81lcbt be laved;
He II tbe Tratb for JOu IIDd 81e,
For ho laid tho Truth would lIDake UI fres.
He blllled tbe lick, tbe blind aDd Io8le,
ADd lI'olI&bt th. 4ead to Ufe 11110 ;
He IllId tbe tblne, I do, yOIl can
'for tbe &lit It WIS fro. God to 8111D.

Ve are tho IIlrlUll:hes, I tbe vIDe,
All tbat II, are YOllrl aDd 81la.:
'For God I. all 10 HI8I we live,
II'i.Dd all we Deed bl fr.tty &I""
MaD. beUeve yoD bavel for It II
Do8llDloa O'I'W tbe eartb Is bll:
For God cave the &Ilt to 8111D,
OYer all th. eartb tb..... aDd Ian4.
Frlllly &Iv, JOD bave rtcelved,
VOU bave received YOl beU.ved;
ID faltb, tbtD Ilk for &004, tb. call,
ADd kaow tb•• 10 8IlO1IIb for all.

"Balld IIttl. feoce of trUIt aro_ 10-41"
FlU tbollplU:e wUb 'OvIDId'" aDd tberlllD lIta,.
Look DO' o'er tbe tbeU..oc bars upllll to-8Iorrow;
God WlII b.lp tb.. bear wIIat cS8Ies of 10, or sorrow."

110 But we must.
app,roac:hes literaltlelS in his obecl1eDlc:e

be Bare. the
no more

......"""... ""....... "Jw,,;.uwhOlle hand the
in the mll.1I:

wfl],IDa: to a wnd
motto. But
the modem

416

...d
:motto.
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into

rest:mg it

up-
Lioa· [)ClJ1K. your own

your feet upon

BY BJtSSIlt P. UMSTOT.

Wow.d you find rest unto your

Walk In Wisdom', way, the

evil whUeituu'velll.
Would you

the your LiOiQ-I)elltUr,
ultiLms.tes in self-dominion.
Would you show forth the fruits

Culltlvate JOur sow. it thriou.ll:h
lI::llIlloi:U., and the

be
ours to

comes to
we shall

as some to111ilSt5
anJdOllS to see the neJ[tsig.l:llt,

sufFering, aad also of our keenest de-
helpless in the

lmllLgirllatil)US, tbat this la<::tllltv.
tra:[ue,d, and made

in all these
us realize that it is

in the AU and
way Is to live the to-

morrow is all a delUSion. 'SiJltli<:lcllt unto the
Is the
All our

to your
not your
for your
you mor.,
your true

It Into objectlvlt:y
TT,.__".2 yon be

Concentrate upon
a.nd tbus its
It bone of your bone and of yonr

you eternat Pdt

onthe old , and

Wow.d you UuictU'y tllee:ar[]l!
that may thea
let the oC and dews of Heavea
warm and moisten them into G >d like COlild1t10US.
Would you ma.nifest

the spllritual
ual powers, a.nd

Look not OD temporal thlDp of earth,
They'! perISh with the ualol,

And with the tboupt that gave them l1lrtb,
The WDlI1lD1Ddi own cboosta:.

Wbatever thlDgl are Jult and pure
Fruits that tbe spirit brlogs,

Tbese are the thlDgs that wUl llDdJre,
Tolok 00 these lonly tblo,cs.

Tbe elO Is tbe Image of God
Has Dever yet been seen,

Has Dever lalo beDeatb sod
It cao DOt, has not been.

SpIrIt bas not fJesb aDd boDeS, Cbrtat says,
As tbls yoa see 10 me ;

Tllese ftalbJy _yts has Dever gazed
00 God tbe tIvIDl tr ee.

Above, above, tbert Is a way
No vultures e,e bath seen,

The UOD whelp ne're sought Its prey,
Nor mortll1 maD hath been.

The c:harlot ID wblch our father rides,
WlU Uft OIU' tboucbtsabove,

The IDs of Ute, or humID tides,
Where Dought II seen but Love.

-S-SIDDOc:k.



called

1900.

nldellces
of earth for 8ev·

of
Wlllll:llllbarre. Pa"

""n'IUIII: and recelvln2
ferent sides of one ••Inl.,.--Henlrv

D. R. SmrTo:lf.

Brclthe:r: flavlng teoelvc!d the course teD
IUJ:lplemetlt, thUI cODlpletml

lesllonl, tliIOtl2h the

earth. From aU
not visited

huadlred years.
years ago I read a little In a

'Sc:lellce and and It attracted me.
where I could the

man told me, and It froze me UP. and I It
lIever to It up and said

with a lad the love of money II so de'velIDlH:d
true Chrlatlan is now 8ell111g at the

emaro.a. !Dto he.lven.
I you .an me lome Utlu-al:ure

that I be able to .10 .. to teach thla mode
of 1 wIll lend to you as
at eaa of your P1lHr for
one year. a1.0 What it II aad

It does." I where It taku
to any kind of money I am
a common but ..81 wages.
and be to pay yon for aU Hten·
tore.

5.1900.
Gaa••.be. State of SIDalo!I, l\![exlco,

488



J. ROI.LINS.

A &rUD.NT.

1900.

met:bod of teac:hbllg

of

Yours

to add a
to your method of

cI.. Instruction c:orreslPondellce. I find It per-
fect Iu evelJ' It evelJ'
10 that oDe cao not a under-
ItaDcliDg of I

the student
the student

hud for reference. I would not with my lec-
t1uts for four times ,.,hat cost If I cOuld not

them others. Flod Inc:lolled
older lor one dollar for the renewal of my lull>sc:rht-
tloo to the
1910.

I.
..

a gentieJll1an welHalowlll

001l141tlon of his
che!lIDIC:'lls In d,,'eloplnJR-he

"pholtogralJlhy fiend." Kerr
treatnlel1t, the bank: the next

Mrs. a graiduate
Scl4!!nce Unilvefllltv repl)rtl an Interesf:lnR

aod has
coltltbtluCJUI for years, wu a over

matter wu laid Kerr and
heelaDlte the of prayer that

sent.

but
nellatlve .pace

the
Whereu our author

. 'plroblleDllH in the slupllar» it I. no doubt In-
all the prcJlbl4!!Dll8

this see:lUlD" acidlt:lonal plDnderance J due
to
procell Is that

me. be'I'Utl!fuI aod
opt:lO.lIld to old procesl of relool1a-

self·anallysils in the person
pla:oed his faults and frailties.

cOlltlnl:1allly d'wellilu. with on those
frailties, e:l:P4!lCte:d to overcome them. It Is

his hOlllln. to



l1ild us up or

the rea) that
had the money for which so arfll.tl'v

fact there Is not an hour or a minu'e of
In which we cannot do for
When we feel ourselves to be of no use in th"".nl.1d
it i. because we have learned the value which
is invested in our power to R,nce we do not

how to use that we yearn 10
do which will make among
men, we are ambitious for we
may not in ever so that we
have this welllm,ess.
We can prove to ourselves Wl1letller are

ztaious in our hearts and
findll1lR out whether we are wfllin,a to our time

and force for the of
to remain in the

To be in secret is to be
If we want to be we will
do with all lhe enthu5iasm we can cOlumlan,a,
what our hands find to de. if W'J do that our very
faithfulness will show us other and field:s of
acti vl1:y and makes Patf-

the advice: take
that comes in your way. it the

to you, He'll see to
prclminelrtt writer tells us:' who
soul in the must be a

it. U Another
would be a
soul now,"
The way to prepare oneself for a work Is to

do wtll the work at hand. The way to fit oneself to
r.ceive of material is to b' lilt pure
and to increase in so as to bt" able to dis.
pens. . the which will come to
everyone .s sure The un'
waverinE motive to in calmness and the

b such a tonic and blood
Matenla .......... can never Un.
or habitual to

will devitalize one's mort
almost any amount of manu 11
we our work eithe!
tear us
Our corresp l1 l1ldelllt

could "e made to
the salDe for

for h III d:> the
would be suen a

do not r
to others

erous, caJ:,ablle

to time
which to benefit

BY FANNY M. HARLEY.
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FROM

tive

.J1!I1!'l11l11'V number of
, you of

blessh'ls and wishes for
a life Victoria
her could be
made to unde rstand the need of the saRie. for

it would be such a to
do net realize

can send to others
all for them!'
The reason that do not al""a"'5 act

with rialbteousine:ss and kindness is because do
not better. Intellectual assent as to the

of a certain course of action does not
but when the soul has become qUickEme,d,

the heart fet Is that a must be
the will be made to do as much as one can to
further the or attain the desired end.

cOllseerated soul who desires to do all poslsible
renders immeasurable even

thl)uQth many of the may have been uncon-
sciiously conferred. If to do is the heart's mo-

the which will
will be numberless.

The ooe needful to make us of any use in
the Is the wish to be No of
the heart can so fulfilled as can this one

and the whose heart is with
asp,irallion is not the one who is altrra\rs silghing

or for to him acr.lomplillh
he would like to er which he says he

like to for Sometimes per-
sonaHtits are self- deceived IS to their own benevo-
lent intentions. I heard of one woman who was

the Lord would her meney so
that she could work among the poor. After awhile
she ft Ii "'efr to a but was not known t, carry
out. one of her ta'ked of

. :ne one her abou" it she
t:· at she had the desire to be nnnlll".

ted sne did no' have the mODey, and that now
that sae has the money she no has the desire. U
Her own show 1hat her wish to have money
was for her own sake and not at an that she

be a bendactor of her iess fortunate
bars.
If the persolllaH1ties

in futile WI:jUUIIif
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to theh:

vibrates thr'oulah-
or our

Accordillig to our word.

am/thlnll or but to have
the consciousness that our own feet are set in the-

dlrlecti,on, matters much. Doctor Wen-
dell Holmes said: is not far we have gone.,.
but the direction in which we are that de-
termines us i" and kin said: U The

men are those who have done eVIE'rvthi,na
and who have nfver

however of God's .. No work is
either small or of itself. It is our own mental
attitude it which is either small or

how shall the of
re nder the aid to our Pn!siclent,
neilh1bors, and to their families that our corresjpollid
ent desires to see manifested?

we have no to enter an
mentlility without an or at least his per-
mlssi1on, and endeavor to his manner of

we may words con",
cernillig others. We may endeavcr to assure
ourselves of the and of the mo.'
tives of those in and thus train ourselves
to look with true upon the motive which
prompted their deeds.

many error words havE. been for years1J.
IR:lllDlst poli1tici:ans as a that it is small wonder

r.spo[ld In the way to do.
is to with OUI'

which can be done is to
as the universal mentaL

realm with such words as in-
divine etc. One one mankind wlll.

absorb the of these words and imbibe
desire to make them manifest. Our individual faith-

In tbem into the atmos·
will hasten thEir the members.

of our and our COIDD1lun.ity
Let us be in traiini[lg

from criticism and
may seem

.....UK... the
to be will take

many of us, no
make many a with the

have become so
to cease from evil
either or

out the and it either
brothers and sisters.

of all
that entire

not a or
further a

ODe fact of transference can no be
It is a proven fact. Since it caonot be

doubtec. that we infuse another our
it is also true that the

of our is transfened from our mfntillity
to his. If this were aod if
OUS were more
would come to pass than the dreams of.

one in is every kind
that is as

hanlpelred, depres!ied, and weightled
UUlU"i;<;, and untrue

workers for reforms
mean well when take to expose social

rail at rich trusts and and oppose
all in ; but how much

could achieve if
rl'rlrl'r1liv use the true which is so omni):iotE!nt

whf'n it is per'slstently sp(JlkeIJ.
the yibratiol1s of anyone to be

Even a Is not worth am,thlnll after his
name has been taken away. Because humanity

as a whole does not know the of true think-
and does not exer-::ise need not deter

ODe soul who h:lS of this from
his most efforts to dirlecting theiught-

force for the ye not that a
Htle leaven the whole ?"
The aim add ultimate of creation is that God shan

be made God is therefore It
cln b:: made manifest Man. All
that Man as the of can

be known mankind. and
we mUlt and will make the

Good ma.nifest in the This never will be 8,C-
us as a race un1ll we
, and m.allifest

I often letters in the writer will say
that he or she is the one in the
who believes in our way of but that
Ire to do the best from to
These dear little klIOw the measure of
which Just one pelr!onaility in a
CODlm\lDit:v who desires to live for the
in a few years, have done much to

How much
souls do toa

We can bestow no upon a or upon
• race that compare in value our
self. To to know the Truth and to live is
to for all that is divine and noble and It
.atters very little it is ever known that we,

..A klrldly act Is a kernlliOWD•
That ""III grow to • lI,'OOdIy tree,

frail wben Itlmltl.-1S I!lIoWl
Down tbe &UIf of "'llllmnv.c·



money, and money fa
that It is the medium of

which

and per:fect dep>endlenc:e,
set :' and Dntil
mind it will be ImllOSsible
U;:"'"lUU which belonlt8
Please
me In
Your Brother in

no

was teCIU1:reCl

anJ.

in
8PEmdlng money, for It

of economy and
Bcc)nomy that Is in the to

as much out for as little money
can, Is lhe economy mortal mind

nat to the world and the
of is to "Do unto as

we have others do unto us." In other
we must look at matters from our
brothers and and see are wrong-

wb.etller we would like to have done
to us as we are to them.
It seems to me, my dear
to use tlle mesLDI we have In the advancement of

Hil on You can not how
who trust
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Wll.8b:inJ[1:o:I1, D. 17, 1900.·
Re,prdl!l,g your que.tielln I want to
my

intervie'llrA and from letters
you are a most
Is no reason, as I
should be

receiving love of but If you remem-
I hinted at In my last

may all as I could
my own that you were

you do for the ad,;ran.celnellt
on earth.

that when the
the talentsHe
that each one was res:po:118lble

the talents he had. Here il a world lufferjlng
the the want of not
a town or a a world. In my
case I devote my my money, my all to
cause. It may that that same devotion Is not

from feel as it
If I woll1d not

not sancticln
me as He does. God in this work

blE*":8 me more I can tell. As for money I

have OCesLDI of money to me all the time
from and I oceans of and I
ask for to this money. I have

or for
as my mind

the as lOOn as
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-In

Dhrlne grace from human na,mre, clDucluc,es
aud nh,rllcal plerfectlcln

ClelanUlDeal Js
the

MRS. HltJr.ltN WI[,IUiJlrS.

liue of Mrs. Eddy"S ic'leas;
not tme to
bUndl.v at her
word she has written as tiCBVl:J.

taken O. C.
ma,n:z:ln,e. Is so broad aud

him at the head Ch:ristian Sclen(::e
mente
carry; it needs a
almost from a Chdsl:ian Sc:lentlst
am from Catholic

when I see

no for
cares; tbe

wo,rkllnj[ for and
; the lurety that all Is

hellltJl1 , for aud for ete:mllty
lIfe'l care bas not nelrlet::te4:'l,

concems of are
In fact every emotion and

unl· on the falullllea,

a man

II In harmolly

B"l/; T. DARI,ltY ALLltN.

A

teac:hlD.p R!lardlnlr h]rllene and sanftatloln,
with the

PlIlllon and em,otlcln
a source
many a man In an unltlmely

.ace
race upon the earth.
than that
shown
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MRS. J. ANI)ER!iON'ROC)T

dealonlltraltlolll of
coldaless;' nor I. it ac-

man.

and not

we are to that he who en-
c01ua:getnetlt based Itl the law of lib-

not Such lead and
within. It Is thul

belllllllig Is and not
pla:clllig of mental cluses.

not find a mental cause to treat al8tlnslt. I am at
to to do."
this time the plt:leIllt. hllVb'Jlli!' bleen encOtltaJred

the SECODd and
the scllencle. too

mnch of to In mental or DhVlfcal cau-
Sa1tlOiD, for he had made the state-
ment of hIs own. All In All Is
and God manifest." He never

80 as he be came to re(;Olnlz:e
God In all his the of ,C.U::III.Vl:D
Is at hand. He recovered hIs and
and prosperous, and Uved life of

He knew his oneness wltb God

I

• 4 11 T

1

I once knew a man who had done some very
in At the tim.e I became

be had a case tbat had not very
to hts treatment. So one while thlnk:lnJl:
lh1s case, and there was not

response to his treatment, he
on" tbe of thla paltlellt--,a!' sen&t!d

fear .eemed to possess him; for
"I

ret·tIlvere!d his normal mental state
affi,rmaUon. and threw

494

was In
to but I

proves to me that yonr
......'nriiltlr.n is , and yOll caD do likewise If you
want to; there is no Deed of your It. While

was the OD and the
paltlellt did as and much more,

both there was no relief appar-
the efforts of either.

Then another up the same case, and
In time he the of the

He told the abeut and said
did mind It was of ShOlt dUlraUon,

dear I had Idea that rou so
to freedom for you. and I

am lute that God to mea and up
br,aldttb none. I know that you wllt come out all

healers words streulfth
Ind him on to do

unto a final recovery.
paltleltlt also had other healets.

one did not but con·
to a:=

coant for the cOll1dl,tlons, Ind a number
that he was the cause of the Item·

slck'less. Bllt the had no consclons
knl)wleuil(e of In any of the

or c.f like unto them-
as up and

would aulet]!J
know but ODe

alllllinst faJse DlI:IIICIIll.

pat:lent had learned this
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For the honor of hnman nl\ture
this some evidence

than now bnt as the case stands the
I9cariot is the in human

and the in filmv that attaches to his nmlpellkable
crime is the that no
earth '.>ears
No one In any land beneath the SUD that was

da1rke!ned at the death of would dare name
his child "

All who wish to have
their cards as healers Inserted in The Letter
can do so for a year or !)O for six months.

There are a number of friends who hold cel1ifilca1tes
of of the Reform
................ A.!l!lc1clatioltl. aad we hplr",h,v
such that same will be
Instruction
is

agony grave.
that he WIS· "without and wlthol1t
_ro,1"lit" and man in that state
alrleady damned.
It has SDI:gellted a critic

never believed that his trellchery
in the

the belief that he would not arrest
jUllgU1e1:1t, but would wIth his Divine power, when
thus to overthrow the of
Romans and and glOrlol1S ellrtllly

Genesis its

an

that
and

Aman mature who to be a
tian to the writer few
since that he not that the book of Gen·

was an vl:)lnlD1e. but that who
was ."""...",.... wisdom the
and prlllbalbly under the

collec!ted tl. number of legemls
pre,cep'ls from tea,che,r,

that On
were true the very

Chlristlan Sclen<:e would be uDl:lealred.

the caDS«- of this
him to be blown

be oerc:el'ved

abELndonilng a reo
as the true Ch:ristian Scl,en1tist be_

to resort to a hazardous cOlljel::ture, leaving;
the to drift
away on a there are

ChrlsthLn Sc::lel:lltisl:fIl, but
which fits

is not carefnl for the
and whh a

He who believes In
morrow, but labors

Tbe band tbat rounded Peter's d()me.
And graIned tbe alslllS of CbrtstlaD Rome,
Wroulbt In. sad sincerity.
Himself rrolD God he could not rree;
He bullded better than be knew:
Tbe couldousstoDe to beauty &few.

-TbeProbiea.

He is not forever frelttb:llg 8. to his progress, or
back to see bow far he Is OD;

he goes and on. and
all the mDre progress It Is nnlcQI18clotlls.--

Nfl::hOllas Grou.

for

Lc()na:rdo De the last
is as the

from the left hand of and with a
shadow upon his face that makes it appear
black.
His is the case mentl'one:d

mandlelit>erllteJ!y perp,etrateda 1l!:111::.. •• '",lU.u;<::.

recE:ivblg his stiIlula,ted reward, 1"iI'hlTnf!d
cursed wages of
gave snd then
of his sin was
of the crosS on
Kaster to be

and he IOU.ght obl:lvlCl,n



been the most spiritnal
Yonrs in

It fortUllO .,. lOut to Ilaow
That, tboap I perIab. Tnatb Is 10-

1iIlnMW. letra, au4 raace,
Wbat.'. I do, Tboa dolt IIOt cbaDp.
I lteadl. Itep .bID I rICd
That, It IllIIp, Tboa faIL

-AR1'HVIt H. ClOUGH.

Dear Brother in Chrts't:
remarks as to how I In my new
aoorso m
and the benefit of my I was very
before I entered the International
Unlvers!1;y as a student in their
partmt!nt, but thanks be to God for the knc)wledire
gat:helred from the of these eleven lectures.

How are the honrsof silent shut ont
from the world and its bnst1e and cares,
God and His Word to the
I mnst that these lectnrle8

deal of and made me and firm for
the do not know how many times I read
them over and over, and go to them no"
and and find new every time. I

more efficient in my treatments than I
eXIJeCted to not one the treatments is

where no God
in his and on r

A fa"""",,'.
an ill-natured
animal to its master.
is an Inclosed bnilt esl)ec:lallty

and a fine has to be
are

he him what he had and
uIf I ever catch your in the road
will do ..

ago I looked onl of my
in the and saw your cows in my
}onng clover. I drove them out and
shut them up In your If! ever catch

I will do the saDle!' with this
me ·went to the
and himself.

COI'relilpOndlenCie con-

BY EDWARD CARPENTER.A '''''inn'.

now hol,dllllg mleet;lnirs

A VISIT

Dear
SciE:nce classes held

4. It
the first We:dnt!sd'ly

very eniiovablle
for the

of n canses ns to ask the inclnllgetlce
thoee who desire for time
Itwas that the books be on

the Dlarket the prOtsJ)t:cltlS in the
News bnt the has been unavoid-

AU will be filled as
loon as the books

H. WldAl'lltL who lectures for the Reform
to lecutre
He is

He is
of the

vertisE:d for Brockton and Readl:ng
at 349 Colnm'bu9 n.y,c"uu;....

BOistOltl, where he receives all
cerni:llig classes and lect1l'res.

A vivid pen of Oriental and teach-
corltalnlDg in a few pages what one often fails

to find many voI,umles.
In a concise and manner, the author
the e50ft rdsm of the
of likeness to western Man loses

his life to loses his consciousness of and
and material life to

gre:att!r or universal life-a
.....U,'"UJLI'... clJns:clo,uslles,s, an evolution for all.

flashes from the East to the
so shall of that be!"

Bound In Vellum de
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was.

on.

thougll1t and
to man been
down and down and down instead

nine and odd years that he had to live at
tbe first commission of the we now
bave an average ofabout years.
Wben a child is born into the world to it is

born with this this subconscious material
that these tbousands of years has

been and he is marked with
the seeds of soon as be
tbe breatb of life. I I must
bere go on to another brancb of this
As I told you, I can but short time to-

Man bas been on and
down all these years untU he ball dominion over
nO.lthill1g, so to You have not gOt dominion
over your sore eyes, your weak eyes, or your
ears. of us bave so poor that we can not
demonstrate a breakfast to-morrow and
must go out and We can Dot demonstrate over
a and are around
without for a few cents.
a poor of God. How are we to cure

this ?
Su·ppclse. for lustanice. a crowd of

street were all and are down
that terrible is behind them

did not kuow it
prl!Clpl(:e and over it are
never but go on and

Suppl:>se some one in that crowd saw •
D) you suppose be would co

predll,ice ? I do not he
we wonld turn

would we not? Is tbe condition
Tbe most that we bave dOltl1111ion over

..... 1,......", We have
mllU<>t'•.,. aud and at last the enemy death?

yon wonld if you knew where you
; you would before over that

you woald turn back. is what we are
to teach yon and d() not go over tile

of death.
FOlrlUlilat,ely I do not bave to tell vou an"thinll of

my own but to sbow the
laid out our the way wbo
came to show us tbe way back to to avoid
obllivl[on and told us wbat to do.
He starts out in his remarks wIth the broad
osition that yon can not serve evil or mammon and
rla:btleDtlSness at the same time. You not serve

If you serve the mammon

C. Sabin before tbe

subjlect under COIlLsidlersltion t<ll·nl,lfnt
tbe regll1lar lecture,

minutes wblcb I shall
you but a on tbe
created man He created him in tbe

God male and female created
tbem witb power over the

tbe sea. the tbe beasts of the
tbe birA! of tbe air. In short man was

created and dominion over every·
on orin heaven the

Another which I ask yon to bear in mind
is this: man is the direct creation of
God. The beasts of the the earth was com·
manded to the fishes of the sea, the sea
was c >mmanded to bnt when it came to
man, the culmination and acme of all crea-

God us make man, let us make him
in onf and and let us him
dominion over the sea, the and
that is In tbem. The narration goes on and
us tbat did make mall and tbat did
this dominion whicb bave been talJi:ing

dominion to us. never made
Adam and any different to wbat He dId you
and me, and wherever we have lost that wblch
was us, it has been lost either
our own conduct or that of our

man ioto of endowed
witb sunonnded blm witb all
tion and all He said now you can eat'

tbls for all one tree.
in the and likenesi of man bad

the power free wl11 agency, and
was told that tbe that thou down to

or eatest of tbe fruit of materialism In
that thou shalt die. ? Because he wbo

iu belJeves in the very ele-
ments and seeds of death. person who bis
consciousness believes that there is in·
telllg,enc:e or snbstance In matter his consent
to tbe of material thc)ug:ht.

ate and came under this universal sentence.
God is thousand years and

and no mau ever a
did die that



Allntghty wlll fill our coffers You do
not believe it, 1 do not want to talk

I am a of the per'
feet Truth of this and I do not suppose
is in the world who had a
pressure than has been me
in the last months. 1 do not wish to s"y

1 do not
sup'po!;e there is one has been in touch with
their churches who has not been warned not to read
my paper, to burn and if found
persons the church took advised
them to and theLl that
could not well while read the News ......'.."j,.

that not in this.
for!elln countrle3.
Pelter!lburg, Scc,tland, and Ireland

reach my
to

What have I been to
it? Have I ? Not much. 1
been as clo£e t God and His
as I 1 have not been scared a I
have sat nnder the of God
and secure. Hls Truth has my shield and

comes to me from eVe] and
I pay no more about mOlue:y--llbou1t jlE!tUng
It--Ulan does the in its arm.... I never

out a scheme how to make money, trust
all to God and I do so far as in me
lies for the sake I seek the of

or for its own and
me a. pe,rfec:t

you wlll excuse me for maklIllg this pelrsonal.
for tIte purpose of it a prslctlcdll-

Are yon In want?
have dOlt11111io:o,
have no idea how
yon inttance after instance who have been
treated for in this way. Not ago

from wrote that he was
financial was coal

Ut:III.U:l, and had contracted to deliver a amount
of and He said the railroads had
back on him; he had entered into a
COI1Spilra(:y algainst him. wanted the S1tlJ.atlOII:l
treated. 1 gave one and the rallrcla_:Ia
came h him and told him he could _G' y.c
all the cars he wanted.
Another man wrote he WIl!I 011t of

lle llved in a tOW11 full of men. I
him to the of the dominion of man

hate That it was
Y011 have to tnrn

Yon can not serve evU
yon must hate one or the other. OnrSa17iolu

on to argae the In the last ten verses
the 6th He tells you to at

birds of the sow neither do
reap nor your Father

Behold the lllies of
not neither do I say unto you that

even in all his was not like
of and then he goes on and discusses the

a111)jec:t in and comes to the
answer, and this answer Js for you and for me and
or all ages. Bnt we are also told that the love of
money is the root of all and that is No
man who goes out and

the love of money, money as a and
I f he it will not do him no You take

who money and do not
It. But tells us how to and
it also. does he tells us

ye the of and His rightl:lOtllSnleSS,
all theEe shall be added uoto you," You
will say, "1 have read that I have known
that there is new about that. You
said y011 were to tell us how to rich. I

that. " it mean, ye
the of God and His '?

it mean? Well, of course,·we say God is
.un"· ...'''' pray to God that may
after we are dead we can and will

some of estate. I!i that what it means?
A father who would wlll his children his estate but
not now lets us take ofour InllleriltaJlce

after we are dead. What kind of a will would
be? wouldn't it? It reminds me of

the father who wllled his fon thousand
and the of the peace, who was writ.

the wlll asked where was the money I and he
rel)Ued he have to make would be

the kiud of a will ou.r Father would
us ifHe did not us until

we were dead. What kind of a
would this who would us soJll1ethln.g
we had to die to obtain? The of heliLveu
... "ITHln",. you. God is in to

Where is the of God?
klJllgdlom of heaven is witbin us.

Seek within us for the
and its to do
fer the sake of the

take care of
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BY OLIVER C. SABIN.

I desire to make this of my friends:
you me to treat and cases
that you will observe the Give the name
of the and the name of the disease.
It is of course, that will tele-

to me for treatlUent in cases of
ImIPortarllce·-that is to say. where the Is grave
or disease acute. This does not mean
until after the doctors the .eath sen-
tence and the is away, but It
mean the attack occurs. Those wish treat-
ment for an acute disease on it can tele ..

the above and for
treatment. There to be said in the
te)legram indllc8ltin.g how serious case is.
Those for treatment for cases

must know that there Is much more time and
eXlperlde!d on such cases than is necessary In ordlimlry
cases. Otten times contlnultus treatment for

and even hours before the would
app pass away. The healer can not al1ill17aJrs
tell when the has but there Is

an inward monitor tells when the
crisis has been It is not necessary to state
in your whether or not a is

As soon as after the
for the the person

write a letter and the as much
as and remember that when a Is
sent treatment is to be until orders
.re received to Therefore those the

should treatment as soon as it is safe in
order to relieve further labor. time and
...... .. time is so that we not to be
reclullred to any more time to one case

ab!50hltelly necessary I for others need the
not be answered unless re-

but treatment commence as
soon
Itis the. perfect:lon

up the h81,mctny
human

I could you instance after of
and never a failure. When upon

and trust his you are as sure of
an answer as you of in your
life. It Is to have a for
,Altnigltity's p:roDllst!S are aU sure. it Is not

All you have to do Is to go to
llnowlg that you Jove that you trust

He comes with His manna from heaven and
you as He feeds birds and tlie
tells U8 that God loves us much he
the that we are worth much more than

and He further tells us that He
we need before we ask and is to

'live him a treatment and the next a gen-
came to him and told him one of

men was sick and wanted him to run a machine for
or two tUt the workman Before he

well up a new and he a

in my I nsed to go to
where I to kind oftalk. I was

raised in the and the l'OI'lntlrv

used farm illnstrations. He say. 'One man
would say, 'I am to trust G:>d and I am, not

any com at all! Another would say,
to trust but I am to trust

too! This man who trusted God in lazlnel!lS
to go over and com frolll his ne:lgl:iLbor.
do not suppose works than I do.
up soon in the and work late. never

"" ..(1 'iIIrhe:n mortal mind comes
and says, "I am "and then I No

one who trusts God wl111ive In I do not
I work hard. You the old illtllStr:a.

that water runs hill. It is natural law
water runs hUt. I do not

I work hard it is reason of natural
is but another Divine Yon go

on and do your work and w111 you and
you. I will say the rule Is You

will find it lald out In the Jast ten verses of the 6th
dulpt1el' of Matthew. trust seek

klrlgdom of and His and is
be added unto you. It
for the of the
bec:anlse you



of

NIr-
and

clam.on for the

0'
toulchbll' the

Vfdantlst teaches
personal dlellrles to him who

true Concloullnelss
was led to !laY
eagertles8 to 1'0 and render

no

SclbollJelllhauer treats as the
the oneIs the TlT,,,,,,,.l.rII.

the Unlvenal
obiecltlfiles Itself in manifestations as

bird, man. etc. and In so 40-
becomes In each an Idea with I visible

is the outcome of an Id£a
to that

The

world of thougll1t

BY KATK ATKINSON BOltBMK.

of my readers who are conversant
phlllosopllJ of that In

Kant.

and is shaped
Idea.
When the Will

comes In each ,ct the will It Is
thus and outlined to a llmlted and circum.-
scribed purpose, limited aud circumfcribed the
hOlrJzCln of the Idea ia which it obiectlfies.

Is oue, whether in universal or
sense.

It is one but lu oblectl6.callon
many Without
form of we should have no obiiectlve
ailer-lial oblects .'hatn'er. not even

for all this Is dir!ectlty
fuctlc)nltlgoJthepartfctdaror



ononess

I recclgni:Ee

also kllow
whleb tralnscencls

Written for The Newt Letter.
Hope the messenger of GOd's grace,
Doth ease tbe sllfferlnp of tbls mortal race,

With light Dlvllle,
And ever on Its pinions blgh,
'Twixt earth and Iky

Its vllIls keep.

Ob .,e who woold In angulo a"
Bebold Its blessed sympatby.

About Tbee anI abov.,
01 colors rare, of music fair,

Is Hope, whose ,.ame Is Lov••

HOPE,

unconscious of Its
wbose

perlfect syalph10ny of
the nec:celislty for desire for
In the external but I

that there is a in consciousnesl
a there is no

delicll!nc,y or and tbat I
to be the of and
Great is the energy of that of

Is all energy In as well as
In aetion. At the of Is

of the but at the centre there I,
the great calm of repose.

who much in upon
for ar:d who feel

be a tremendous are under the 100m of
rather than have not f01Uld

way out and above to the of the
weaver I is power
of conscloufness bas not nor
has It ceased to brood over the heart of
humaJJit:y sl:lrr.lng It to an Inner and

In which man shall see himself as
not as he has appeare d to when seen

of life. It is but
foam upon the wave and upon

ocean of On 1he surface is in the
de)tl1ll, stlllness.
When man from the

which Is at circumference of his
lays: U I do." When from that of In:
volut:lol:l, which Is at the centre, he says "I
It is his pI to SpE ak 1rom both
because the entlle radius is but at the centre
Is bls throne of and from
can he c;ear vision of the

tbe faculty
peJ'CeIIUon, of

from want, thffefue from
lhtrefore from .. says

alll1dluR', of course. to the pelrBoilJal
enltorc:ed stnlgli[:le for and

enllan,ced no doubt the DO:!lsl!olv un-
of the beholder his own

An

out of

wl11

per'Cel'ltlon, sinD himself en-
whole consciousness be

of the natural
act:ttallv at, whether a a tree,

a a or whatever It may in-
asmuch as he lOlleshtm,elf in this t use a
pregnant ; I. e., even his
IUdivl,dullllty his and continues to exist
the pure sui the clear mirror of the 80
that it Is as If the alone were with-
011t anyone to and he can no

the from the but
bec:olllie one In pI rcelptlclD the In-

dlvldulal has become pure, will less tllte'
sUlljec:t of ..

"Oren,IUIS," says
of In the Itate of pure
lea'vlugol:le'sown and alms entlrelly

of one's own
pel1Sollallty for a so alii to remain pare,

llu'bje,ct, clear vision of the and this not
at moments, but for a of
and

ODe to rellro1duc:e deUb( rate thus
aPlprebeJl de,d and to Ix in lasting thclughts the

wa1ITeriull that flit before tbe
In connection with

those Dutch artlsts
peilceptionto bear upon the most

objects, were to those
of still such

of spllrltnal pellce lu the mind of the bellolcler,
the esoteric treatmenf of the and

the still frame of mind in
neccessary to the of his



carnal

5cielLlce discloses the true source
dis,ease. as a spiritUal

to a \\
mental power which

mind. It is the mission of Chrisltian :>CI,enc,e, pass-
above lDere material ma,nlfestaUQn. to imlpre:ss

cord with Him who that we should
believe In His word. I would not there-

the power of It is the visible demon-
stration that the Is in halrmc>oy
with and has discovered the true af
man in the Divine economy of the universe; but
there is anothn function Chrhtian Sci-
ence. It rs the sanitarium of the as as
the it on the one the
sum of and adds to the of
human ; while It banislles
and to the it at the same time
exalts the man with the COl1lvlc:tioln.
and makes that conviction the law of his that
be In the imlge of In vi••
Christian :SClenc:e plresenl:s the most exalted form In
which revealed has embodied itself. What
could more exalt a human than the conviction
that he is with pure. UD-
emilceu, the of his the conviction that
he is to walk with as It were, in the broad
of and stand His side in
shadows of the

Science has devised a methcK!
of the human to locate
disease and in the case of to
locate the bullet that may have In the human
frame. It is known as X-ravs. If focused upon the
human the whole form of man is illumined
the as It courses and every
vein and Is beheld i every nerve,

mUlscl,e. Is discerned; but when the
X·ray has been Into the human Its

power. its most Intense Is
attail1leO, It has still revealed the
true man; the God-man Is unseen the
It Is but the mortal form that is revealed
man, the of the

In the likeness of Him who has
firmament with Is undiscovered; the
has not the source of the so-called disease.

who have focused it on the visible have
committed the error of the man called
upon to sweeten the bitter casts his SUI)posed
ret1nedly upon the waters at its Instead of Into
the fountain In which the itself
ated.

NEAR.

Macke:y before the
:Scien(:e ,........_-... OD

at :t:xl;>eJllenl:e Meetling.

By PROF. W H. WATSON.
"GI14 Songs of Plalse" tbe Reform Chrllltiu SdtDCe

Tbln. ey. gul5es an by nlgbt ao4 day,
And .... are predoue In Thy IIgbt,

Tby Love, It fadetb Dot .....,.,
It ftoodl tb. eartb with gr.dous IIgbt.

Tby breath of Ufe II ever Dear,
In to...'rlDg and torrent deep,

Thy Love, It cas1:e'h out all fear;
It IIIUmbers D)t, D:lr doea It sleep.

Tily Ught of Truth Is s...eet to see.
We love Tby I.... of Just decrees,

Whlcb makes our world 10 fair ao4 fno.
UmufDlld bf tbe IIllbtest breeze.

Tby arm II bere to stay.
O..r liDS are drlftlDg do...n tbe stream.

ADd ID tbe "'ake of 4ylng day.
II vanlsbed every mortlll dream.
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stated at our last assemblage.
In response to your Itate some of my

In of the
We are COllstllDt.ly in the text-

books on ChlrislJan :>clenc:e l and In the of
Its most that we should
avoid the error of self· imJ;>oslng upon
ourselves to our privil,elZt!!S and
our powers; that the table of

universal should advance to and
Ilal'ta'll!! of what upon It. there Is
another not of self·

the imlposing limitations upon

Mr. I am not to preiSellt any
f.rther testimonial as! to Divine work of belilillig

:scilence. in addition to

these

the Divine mission of
5cien(:e who limits Its to the

Cure of In the common of the .
who holds It to be a sanitarium

the belillll1lS1( of the human While this is
of· its and an essential be-
the of disease is one of the ««

:t0110W1IOIl," our Lord and
are essential to test that we are in ac-
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whom He

Scr'ipture that L.82:aru,s.
close to the side of .... "'"...

and to his Divine

death.
It appears

after his resurrlecti.on,
bound alike

We are told in the UIJ'slJll::lof St.
six before the passover, came
where Lazarus was, had been
raised from the dead."
There Him a supper. and Martha selrvp,ti,;i!

but Lazarus was one of them that sat at the tablCll
Him.

Lazarus had known what it was to
knew also that with .... l:UI:lIl. and with Him
to be fouad life alld hlililce he
be Him. been U U he
never to be bound

had called to the dead brother of
L.IlZal·US. come U we are told the

Apostle John that the command was
voice of Him was the the Truth and
the was heard even the cold (ar of
death.

he that was dead came hand
and with and his face was bound
about with a saith to ., Loose
him and let him go."
In this of Lazarus from the and

off from him the cerements of the grave,
we may learn that it is not sufficient for our cOlnplete
salvation that the vital should be rekindltd in
the mortal must be and
power that can loose us from the of carnal-,
mind Is the voice of Jesus that released
Lazarus from the of the grave, and then
loosed him or set him at that he go

he still bJund in his grslvel:lotbs.
Where he went when he was

cern us for on that it delperlds
was worth from the dead.

went to for he dwelt in the same house with
Him in the home of his where als.

the mother of Jesus. Little will it avail those
who are healed from the delusions of carnal mind
that torture the or the more sins
debase and harrass tbe t after delivered.
from their and loosed and made free to go,

go not to near to the
salregual'd into sin and sDiiritlLlal

of ere·
u

8, 1900.

B. BUTLER.

and for your SIiCCISS, I am,
shleerely yours,

man with his true in the Divine
ation: to become the power of the
well as the upon him corlthlually
the pure."
It upon tbe soul the efflIJ12ent

comes from H1m Who is the " of the
IDd enables it to behold whether it is in h8JmlClDY
with God.

C. Sabin.
Dear Sir and Bro : I write to thank you for

1
'
.... 0 white" Science: What it
and what it .. received with a copy of
your 't Jur book should be in every home.

have the more extensive
Mrs. because of the

sinlplicity with which you the

the of the man of as
stood now. the world is filled with and song.
And life a beautiful instead of what many
"C:hristillns;u call "a bitter warfare!'

The birds eolllle ever, I!Iprlne; to line for me,
Jat all for II' ;

Bilt you lIIIust be as certain that they s1DI for thee,
J list all for tbe.

The fIowera bloom, tbl trees put fortb for me,
Just all for ml;

But Dever CUlilto tblnk, 'tis all for tbee,
Just all for tbee.

The brolllDI Sl.lIIIIlIIIer sun's so kind to me,
lt brlDP tbe beat you see,

Aa4 tbus makes plauslble.xcuSi for me
To ble 11M to "tbe bills" or to tbe sea,

ADd so froID bu!llnes!l, cares, aDd toll I flee
Wbere aID free

To walk aDd talk wltb Go:l, wbo speaks to me,
Frollll mountalD. plDes aud sea.

C1D my retu.rn tbe titst, I fi£lld, for lIIIe,
Jast all for me,

Has tbe leaves to rubles aud to gold for lIIIe,
Just all for me,

ADlI soa tbe so>'Irtlakes IllI1tly hide
The cold Irey eartb frollll 1liiI,

As kindly tbe veil for blusblng bride
Hides what tbe public eye wou,4 see,

So &II tbe beautl. of eacb year come Just for me,
Just IIU for lIIIe,

Bat I wOlud have yOIll tblnk they come for tbee,
Just all for thee.
are the which are ever with

me.



that thE!O)()gy was way to the
opllni(ms of the those which have grown
to be of the utmost imlPor1allce In the affairs of man.
In the soventeenth the voice of Spino.:a
heard wisdom.of God mani-

fests itself in all in the mind of man
.. The carnal unknown to

troubled Jacob ajl;o, for he doubted the presence
of God until the of Truth manif and
made him exclaim: I the Lord is io this

and I knew it not;
DISEASE THE RESULT OF SIN

In the absence of dukness and our
inilllJU:ies which are the precursors of
disease and death. The elements of sin
have been avoided all schoolmen and
phiilos.opJt1er·s, who have the essential and
real of our existence every means in their
power, In and in song. This of
error, which enshrouds many of us for years, must
be cast aside to allow the of Truth to break in.

not this woman, a ofAbra-
whom Satan has these years

be loosed from this bond on the Sabbath da'fl i--l.uk8.
16.

this mantle of sin is laid aside we h",,-nn,..
from which are the result of SiD.

their faith said unto the sick of the
be of sins be foril!:lvEm

2. Truth is with
to conclude that intelligellce

uD,:Jerstandlinll!: are in with
and are discordant. Int:eUectuai
and can be low

when and are elevated and can
not be abased. Jesus the humble and the
poor. and became enlted the • of

.. and are none too humble to receive the
blessilrlgs of this and
even if can not read the letter which kills their
more educated and often brethren.

the younll!:er A. D ). in his
written at says that the Christians healed
the power of God. As God is in all and throull:h

all His contains the and per-
fecting power. When we to harmonize our-
selves with the First error
to creep our prove that we are not
blameless; we have bent the knee at the shrloe
of and his of
scorched their occult flames. is
ive to the forces of our environment.
When a person turns from sin and there is

neither
God and

rationSll, that

at the Reform
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'.' :iucldelnly there shone from heaven a
round about me, and that were with me saw
1he
Ware told the writer of the above text to

<:ovet the best and
the si.:k. The of this Truth comes
throu!h the ages for the of the nations.
L'lv 'tnd C'lmpasslonform Its basis of 0pleratioln. Its

,tn1:alZll>nist is error, an of
carrul or animal DrclClI'vitiles.
H the hi",,+,,?u said that the three

nen came to reason of a pro-
of ), who prolphe:sied

the h:rth of Christ. The Zend Aresta
the P foretold the birth of
who wrote this me
shall banish falsehoo:l and hell from or
from those who have not felt in the commun
ion of must not be
so a<; t<> make a false choice. must follow
ual so as to be on the for anni-
hUalion shall overtake falsehood."
P.lui alsl> said that God made of one blood

all nations of men, universal
in the Koran that all

who do the will of God shall be and that Jesus
a true doctrine. is the author of all my

inwud he declared.
Tile is in

carnatmind is eOlnitv allZainst
for it is Dot to the law of

can it be." B. C.) says that
Good are identical.' divine or
which of a divine or palrticipates
in the of the is one coolponellt

of the soul. The the mortal or irra,tiOilal,
that which in the motives and chlllngles
of tre Socrates B says:
arises from and mistakes."
The for Truth and abhorrence of carnal

mind was to who declared
that the source of all ideas is in itself. St.
Athanslus said: U (lie can become Gods." Max

after over the words of
and my Father are one," said: are Gods."
Thom.as, a struck the note of an ad
-vanif·d civiliizat:ion when he gave forth the tho1ugltlt



so.
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a pa:5sitllZ

pOWl:' r, us masters of our environment:!l.
so that we can say assurance to that devil which
has us to ovucome that last enemy,

__,....._ me, Satan."
The or Truth ever shine in spJenidor when

we know that we are In the of under·

I shall be belueCl,'
.......,n,""''' BY MIND.

That the of medica I, ex"erlmelD.'
tal and not an exact science we learn from its

as
cause and
eld so well un<Jef!.tood I

miah:

into the ears of 5amUlel.

heaven among the aO:lIel:). How sweet do the sen-
. r does " Turn sort'um of the thatwords to a slOne

from his as we the all effects are from the the of
of Jetius: art made such effects upon the state of the mind.

The Thomas nature
no more! '-John v, 14. and He said: visi

PHENOMENA OF THE LIGHT, emble:ms, what you see is not there at
Luther saw that of Truth gave to some idea and

him the - of a unknown to infinite eternal energy."
wrath and error, and his heart was when he from which all
wrote: rE Christ as a Me says is the same power which
who all whh horrors and is in ourselves in the form of consciousne!'s.
Christ in their view has become a me re are the words of the is

this is to hell and houors." the foundation of all .. and how necessary
The of the are but of the it is for us to know that shall make us ,,.

After Moses in its The of medicine Is an
aPI)earea to him in the draws its devotees into the of del'Dond.

same voice many lives have been lost to the world in the
lt aDl,eared pursuance of that when should have
the of been beacon on this of God's universe.

and and in various ways to the heroes A constant into matter and clinical opeUlti<Jlns
and heroines of the """.lrl"c hiist(Jlrv. of carnal mind have dulled their and eternal
It in modern civ'ili:z:ation. felt at oelrio(ls energy, and like their find a

• :·'t!l)uh.es." Theins,pil-ed the nl grave. Custom has caused doctors to re-
Orliearls battled with the carnal mind the assaults and all mental but wi1hin recent years

h . d Drerrlahlrely from thisof the devil She was urrte have taken up the of
a victim to after he,eding the voices science.

the vision. The the AI· The mind its error will obscure the
the hand of of Truth at moments when Its victim is in anger or

his mind for the of a closer to strike a murderous This tern[)<Oflllrv
nature and the works of us im.anity dis;apl:lealrs after the deed is done, and the

to sublime results in the libel al ans, and more free- him to a sense of with a desire
dam to the science of the the to the but the mark ofthe murderer is
and essential nature of ; down the upon his blOW, He acted under the of
intolerant of those who revere the or is a liar from the bela:in.nir1lZ.
tions of a dark and iIIeterate age. the carnal mind and are
The recluse may meditate in a which has an im:aginalY

humility with a that the of hel,llilllJ!; the existence. beautiful does write
prayer undt about the written law is but

are vai 1. have been the the the soul within that makes
in the economy of nalure. the breathe and live."

ac1ions are in all of men. If the letter is to the of carnal
bealirllil at the shrines of the are that Idter killeth and is of a murderous nature j but
considered to have bee n occurrenct"l;--or the the that life which can

visitations d not to bl:' surmount all ailmt nts and all incarna-
sclence proves that no ever lion of evil under its feet. The renewalofthe

undEr the law of
the of
nra'veo like Jere-



I know I did nol
know I lost valuable

with them. I was SU(:O"!:SSfl11l
of Science to some but
have been 'of benefit to the
Equarelly Ieft the church tuff'nt'll'V"'8"
ago Instead of three years ago.

ImlDecliately I was clear of all the old rel8-
upliiftlrll of my understand-

words are of i and
the of all the manifestations I ever or
ever to I two vears alit0 on my own
son.
I will relate this demonstration for the of

those who may be I:""''-U;U
youn/iE man of most prclmlshllg

Latin school of Camtlrid/iEe.
was run down.

se"tmelv that he was paralyzed
shocks until the

wrote me he not have him the scbool
because he had had seven shocks in five
the teachers were so some were
from him. He arew and

I had him under the treatment of a
Scientist friend whom I had con-
for two but he seemed to be sink-

so I him In and sent
him down to his gra.ndlfattJer"s
I found that his mother OPI)ost!d us much that
neither of us could see him: he was
miles away, and under no other care than that of his
aunt who Jed him. I then devoted my whole time
to him and I my bud·
ness, and lost but aft.r five

he wa. returned his and my
wife and met them at the and neither
of us could to him-we him in our
arms and looked at and we knew that he was
healed. how my beart gave thanks to for
this which I had b.en able to reall12e
tbe dominion of health for him I that
moment to the I have been DlI)Ullltl·

in every way. At the time he is usher
for the R.form Science church here in

and never has had a return of his or
anv other and il to be in
very best of health.

member of my bave been restored to
health

Tbese facts can ....."U1,v
to know the Truth.

116 Atlantic DlllIlJlOD.

Dothlnilit to
from my own eXElerieDc:e
Dot assume b
way.

A

Where II tbe lP'eat creative bllD4?
Wbere DOmads or tbe desert nam,

00 every IOU, In ever, Iaod,
Tbe palace IlD4 tbe bumble bome.

Where art Thou, wbere dOlt tbou
In tiDy bud IlD4 DObie tree.

In sIlv'r.y douds or atmospbere.
10 broad upaase or deep blue sea.

Wbere ceo we find Thy IP'lll:I dlYlDe?
Tbe ClOtle voice 10 lIIIIaU IlD4 stili,

Is IDOlt lP'adous gUt or Tblne,
To teacb eacb cblld Tby boly wlU.

Wbere III tbe music or tbe IOU!?
It dweUs wltbln tbe buman breast,

Aod even wbere sin's tbunders roUp
Toy voice diviDe &lves peace IlD4 I'est.

"Phy:sidan. heal " is a which
to this age the same as of old. The facts go to

"prove the in the case of all
in the because all fall victims to
the diseases which make a to
heal.
But in the and of

Science, the Truth makes us and all who will
Its rules are free from aU dislcorl:l. sin or sick..

ness.
The truth of Christian Science or Individual OJ-

minion has been known to me for ma,ny vears· But
I from as a like
fear of has held me back for years-one reason
because I was a member of a
and the members were very ant:ar;t()oi:.tic

I had milny
and very few In the Science
held on to the old church until I could not
from the fact that my demonstrations were more or
less in my own and the fact that

me to take the stand Sci "l.
and to It up, which I declined
for I had seell too many results of heal-
others I now that no Indi-

vidual can serve two in any line. I
s.e any to be derived from on a sink-

the hull Is and

.bloding that our thclua:hts are pure and the
'CIom of heaven is us, that God
4s



The upper of the air admits neither clouds
or the thunders and meteors are found be-

and this Is the between a mean and
aD exalted mind,,-:Setleca.

Mr.
I

time - with one fell 'Dental blow cut its roots..
would not call in such a doctor?

are all unknown to their pal:lerlts, treatlnllt
with phlmomeoat

success. when called to pray
the bedside of a sick person, are now sllE!otlly
the power which is In the pages of

Letter so and so The
I UliICl:IIJ , been set a· down the mc:une-

the wonderful and it is
an old II Don't be the nor
the last to follow." The ChilDlze
is a one. and centuries
bas the Trut h been so
forth. Does anyone doubt its

trial test case if you would settle all.
after the .test is results don't then

the tester Is entitled to say he has mental
in the balance and found it wantinli!.

sucb a person has to be for the fOllDdlatlon
on which it rests is eternal Truth and Love. The
writer of this article was one af the most likE!Dtj[caJ
on the and not till it e saw results.

and abseJ::t was he
convinced that and of

mental as the Reformed Metsl:l!hv:s-
leal are based on the laws of
the

AIltll!rs. I. I March
Sabin: Here Is a testiDlollllal

you wlll I did not
did not have all y b,ltb In

want to tell you about my mother. w...
that she had trouble aed what we caII
cramp coIle. etc., and she advised to

in :SCltDce. aDd now truth has all
belld of sucb diseases she I, a weII woman. and

now I can advise anyone to Christian lScllen,ce.
mother. takes the News and I reid-
It so much. this may be 80

tbat who read the News may see
I am to be a Chllstian Science

111 ....U,Illil.

when

Disease takes first Its root In mind,
Tb. crows 10 body, a. you'll find,

Deslroy tbe root, aod SlOD yoa'n e.
The body II from sofferlng fr..

A Hltle learnlDa: Is a l'IaDa:IfOUI thine;
DrInk l!eep, or 'aste not tbe Plerlao splDe
The. Iballow draupts IDto:dcate tbe braID,
But drlDklDe Iareely 10_1 us aealn.

man has to Itand·
a sick bed and adrnlnlste:riog the medicines

judRDlent thinks the best for the
tree of disease of its he caD, at the lame

of U The Westminster Junior
d in let·
Master's Orders

" Does this not go to show
that the is to wake up to
the treatment of disease as of

to mSlnklnd? But how Is this to be
has neither time nor money to take a

trainhlg in universities to learn how matter
acc:ordling to medical knlllwl·

laws of chemical

IN VAIN SHALT THOU USE MANY MEDICINES.

iul is there not a more noble way? While it is true
that the life of the tree of disease can be destro'iI'ed
Itr'ippl,ng off its leaves and
its It is as true that this tree

diselse can be more quiicklly des1:r01led
IWIY all its roots.
Thanks to The News
is now The time was in an
mlDoer. one could learn the tail end of this new

of mind for a few
lessons. . for 2S' cents the whole sys-
tem can be learned And on all sides we hear peo-

to live In ignorance of this hellliollZ
is the of every human

when It caD be hac2 so Let all
oreachers of the Protestant or C.thlllllc·-
let all medical or hornreopllthlc,
Ind let nurses at the sick
wbo reads this at once themselves
communication with the editor of The Wllshlnaton

and learn haw to use the
we be al10wed to

fldlfyi1te Ichool to come to this clear
and drink of its



me,

ud
from my

on oPl11ol1'te

man" and to

me

In
to direct me In

for the lecitwte course is a more COm-
and .upon the of

what It I and th.
manner tban the books I have
known. I that has me

lam In
for Is and has from

measure In
prC)Sper!lt:r. None but the very far

everknow the power
has heen In,rolced a2111nl11t me In tbls cause

but God has sUl!ltaill1ed
power for 8Jld e""plI"llrthllllll' I

tou,cht!d has beeD with D19'lne
In to

can see and undelrsaLtld
all the
that

to but cOUlle
lec:tulre camel tfaches all how to cure of all

dfll;ltrov all a panacea
of sorrow, beart and material In
and it also treats the

each one ander
to course is away and be-

anyone I 1: ave ever
have revealed to

more
to me
wbat

ofplac:tq

bnt
because of

Is conrse cOJ:lslsts
lesson one of

an hour to deliver.

is
tel.chJlng that many
taltln2 tJbell:OrrellpoDdllllnt course.

adcUtl(ID to the course the purpose of
lectures aDd Plper:s ever at hand

No papers were

tlon on
10 much more

are ret'l1rD,ed,
note "'''',!''1''1Il'fI!r'fQI'millde

studen.t, Ind return to that Ittlldeltlt
correct answer. All see that where
Is correct the no

wrong the answer is to be Ie'Dt.
lnlll1rlJllg to tbe student bdoDna-

guestlcln In

each aUlestllon,
to

S an agency, under God I for UDcblllnJlng
our course of CI"ASS INSTRUCTION

CORRRSPONDBNCB Is a snccess. Since
COliDllllg Into movement the direction
(If my life and energy has all been to
the cause of the ma,klElg it

News ....ll:::Ull::...
this work has been done
the of
the paper. from France.
aod In fact Cailladla and many from every State
Teirrltol'Y In Union are for a more per-

way of and
oumblers of have me to

pOll1deir I and pray to



I
• •

are

course.
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Unlike the religions of Buddha, Brahma and
Mohammed, its advallce was not made along the

track of armies, that opened a way for It.
but it scattered benedictions as it went and pro-
claimed "peace OD earth and good wHI to men."
There is to day a bonse of worship, whefe good

men and women pray to God in hi, name, in every
land 011 the surface of the globe.
Jesus Christ has indeed lone forth

and to conquer, and unlike all other conquerors of
whom history makes mention he has shed no blood
but his own, and that Dot for himself, but for the
redemption of mankind.

"There is but one truth, but trom it shoot out It
thousand rays of light, anyone of which, if followed,
will lead to the same great center of all light-the ODe
great truth that Rood is and evil is not."

This is an Eight-Page Leaflet of size of the
NEWS LETTER, written and prepared
for distribution by those who wish
to help in the cause of spread-

ing God's Truth.

Every one should send for these Leaflets
and distribute as many as they can afford
in their neighborhood and thereby become
workers in the vineyard.
ADDRES&

NEWS LETTER PUBLISHING
512 TENTH STREET, N. W.,

. '\VABHINGTON, Do C.

Digitized byGoogle

In the book of the Renlation Christ is described
as a conqueror, who "went forth conquering and
to collquer." How vast are his conquests? Chris-
tianity dominates at least four fifths of all the
nations upon the earth, they being either Christian
In faith or subject to the of Christlan mIera,
who control their trade and replate thefr . inten;tal
admln1stration •
Yet no rell,;lous sysum was enr ulherd into

the world under circumstances so unfavorable to
Its advancement. It had to confront a barrier in
evt rJ known faith upon the earth. The priesthood
of all temples and synagogues were combined
a,;aln8t' it, and all clvlJ governments sought to
arrest Its progress. Rome was then In the splendId
mtrldlan of itl power. The wIde marches of Itl
tJlumphant legions had compassed every land that
had any wealth to attract them. All who redsted
their advance had beeu torn by its eagle's beak,
and the Roman clt!zen could then declare with
truth-

Christ the Conqueror.

"Where throwl itl Ihadow
Far oyer the dark lea foam,

A.ll men Ihall fear,
When they do hear,

The mighty name of Rome."

Its founder Iprang from the humbler walks of
life, and was classed by his own people as of mean
origin and bal e birth.
Those whom he commissioned to promulgate his

te.chin,;s were unlettered men from the ranks of
the "Common people." His banner was not sur·
mounted by the fierce eagle of war, but with the
gentle dove of peace, and the chosen emblem borne
by his followers was the fiRure of the cross on whIch
he had snffered a cruel and I&nomlulous death.
There were many founders of religion before the
time of Christ, and many have appeared since, but
no religion, not even exceptln,; that of the Jewish
naUon, was ever established among a peoDle of
another faith, but under the shadow of the 8word,
save that of Jesus Christ. It advanced, too, along
the line of greatest resistance, for it championed the
cause of the weak against the strong, of the poor in
spirit against the ploud and powerful, and enjoined
repentance, forglvene8s of enemies and self- sacrifice
upon all bellever8. It did not denount':e the ven'
Eeance o(God UPOQ Its enemies, but declared to aU
humanity that "God i. love," IUld required all
Clarlatlan. to pray for them, whether they were
Jews or Gentiles
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were pelrpe:tually staiue:d
Off.::riI1g8 slain in their teulple's.

...........'-" ...... and among
as man descends in the moral

more and more neces:l8.ry he
a base emotton of

1900.

or a of
death for the souls of the
im'pre:sse:d up:>n the mlndi of

It was not in any Divine rev'ela,tlo:n,
nor was it 1"1 any article of their relllglc)us
creed.

such was among them
was doubtless due to the of their

who were led to it because of their
well.founded if there was

the grave no smoke whose burn.
ascende\.h " it w J.S necessary to

one for the moral of the
could be restrained within the of

order and the •'terrors of
the .....nd as even the de.lth that attaclled
to a number of their did not
those the very natnral came to
the minds of
their moral conduct if po£,sible
of after
to their
their fears•
The •• fa In the

offeulles. and from time to the re-
sentence thou!! ands of them pelrts!led

the sword in the hands of own the
Divlrile command to the soas "Put
every man his sword his an 3. go in and out
from to camp, and
every man his hi<.! compan.

and every man

corlstructlon aplJUcslble to the

p

[Copyrlptl4 b'J' OLIVER C. SABIN, 1900 )

It Is a sound rule
S::Jipt:urt!s that where the text Is sUli;eelptilt>le

to two cOl1Stlructlons, one which Is
some do:::trine ebewhere
in the we should

S8Dctlcln to that which is in halrmclny

prClpolse to this rule in determ·
the Bible that is a

hell or of torment to which are con-
souh of tl:1ose who die in their sins.

dl!ltitlgllllsbled above all
hel,dsllrOtlg wlllfuiness.

who were
u .... .." .. of G »d in their Ut:J[UIUI.

even the most miracles wroul'l:ht
benefit neither called forth their grlllti!tul.lle

,Iuu.......... their 83uls with any pI()fOI1Ud

amid the thunders MJunt
"+hi".17 clond" and "the voice of

" His
wOirslldpl?ed a

were. the •'a stiff necked
people," and it was necessary to rule them a

of iron.
.I1l1::I.l\,;;''''. in to their to law
severest



to the

teac:hil:lg was
Jeu.ow··ma.D. as sanctlc)n

extreme pu:nlshDJLent!tlilat
the most of

in anger a harsh word to

If fbe fur of bell's a baugDIau's wblp
To bau'4 tbe wrttcb In order."

term hell first appean in the New Tel;tslnerlt
in the of used
iu his sermon on the who said:
"Ye have heard that It was said them of

shalt not and shall klll
shall be in of
• But I say unto rou, 'that Is angry

with his brotber without a cause shall be in dalurer
of the j and shall say t"
brother Raca shall be in of the colllnclll:
whosoever shall say, shall
of hell fire.' "-Matthew v, 2t, 22.
I shoold state that the Hebrew word Raea
or

If we constrne to meant as
used in the
world then we are forct d to corlchlde that re-
K;jI.lUII::U the man wbo called his brc)th,er a fool as a

sinner tban one who COlll1ulltlted
whlcb was pUlllle.l1able
the commauement

resented as a COJlltrl!lctiln2 with
After dell10tlnclng "woe to the crown of

Bp'hra.lm, " the says:
"V'belrefore the word of tbe ye

fol men rnJe this which is
"Because ye have We have made acovenant

and with hell are we at when
the scourge shall pass it shall
not come unto us, for we have made lies oar
and under
""A,VUm. 14, 15.
While the term hell Is ased in the Old

to extreme or
nifvln.11 a it does not appear
in any of the Divine commandments to the

and It may well be classed as one of their
P01>ulllr """""', or a devIce of their who uti-
lized It as a conservative force In wIth

wicked class of It was no
doubt nsefol for this parpo:5et as the Burns

me, and the
trouble and

sorrows death
hold upon me; I

polrtrs.yitlg the state I,d.. "",'\.,1,,1.
la11ll1ll:11, thus the words

deJl01llnCling his wrath upon them:
enllarglild h1tnelft and opened

withont measure, and their
mtlltitucJle and pompt and he tbat

descend into v, 14.
28th hell is rep-

"a woman" he says:
feet go down to her take

v, 5

......"......t delivered as his address to his
his death. He therein portra:,.
and the thus

upon them:
"For fire is kindled in mime anger, and

burn unto the lowest and shall the
earth with her and set on fire the (onnda-
tions
<II will upon I w111

mine arrows npon them.
sword terror Wll,nllJ,

both the yonng man and the
the man of gra}'

"hell" is thus used
It next occurs In the book

false Zep,har said to him:
"Canst searching find out God? Canst

thou find out the Almi,ghl:y unto pelrfecitlonl
"Tt hi as as wbat canst thou do?

De:ep,er than canst tboU1l'n.r>1lO
'/,3.
rt next occurs in the Proverbs of So110DJlOn, as fol-

.22 t 23. 25·
It wllJ be observed the term "hell" is here

eormectic)D with pnl111s:bment to be inflicted
Its nse to indicate of

that there was a PG»olllr
bnt not that its actnal

existence was affirmed.
Ie next occnrs in David's of thEUlk:!lgilvill1g,

and is nsed as a famlllar term to express ex'
treme his words of the
sujfer:lug that had him. He says therein:
"The sorrows of bell me the

snares of death me."-2 6.
The same are in the 18th

and next occur the 16th
as follows.
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lines :

sdeace of all enliglllteJ:led Chlrlatlanl.

fnnlisbes a strtJr::lng

eXI)loited the fearful
and f >r many years.

preeclled damnation for the
aDd Itrellaons zeal than he pro-

as reward for
true His Church at seemed

lurid with the flames ascead fore:yer
bottoml... h 1II0 vh'ldlv dl!lSC:libed.
It wat to fumish an

beloveid UI"'l(D:LII of his he
Jea:nH:d burned to death In
eXI;Mr8ll8iJllg lome doubts to the doc::trJlne

and cenlsur'ing ('...1v1..·.. te,ach,iDg
has fore orellabled
But these gloclmy the:olo.gIClILI

and

''The .1DiI1 of.ea are wl4ealDc
Wltb tbe proceu of tbe 8UIIlI."

march of and the
moral advance of the hl1man race toward an
cla,tlo,n of the revealed
i. fast mall: ing
hell for the eve:rl81ltlIl,g

there has come
sect

saved and
my dear I {or
In the of the Revelation hell aDd death are

both as and
were cast Into thp. lake of ire. is the secoDd
death.

he

WhlOllv on the
to come.

delivered that pat'&blie he was ad-
Hh dis,eipJles, bnt the and

of a of lo"e
that If cherished hate and malice toward
each other would incur the of
and suffer severe pUltlisltlment

same rule of col1stJruc:tlon a:ppl.tes
words of "And if

it out and cast it from for it is pro'fita,ble
lor thee that one of members should
not thlt whole shonld be cast Into

29·
This Is mal:1lfesUy a

should east besetting
be as

clIerlsh them and his sal'lI'lltion
have a eye removed to prelVeltlt

inflectllng his entire 'With ita virus.
main buttress of orthodox belief in a

material hell with an nncluencllable
:fire is of the rich man and the
L'!Zarus.
When

-dn!SSing not

It Is 1II0re rat:ion:11
term with which

familiar to

water

JlnJ"se.pT(»na Phllll.nsees and fcribes.
He was im1pressl111gl1pC)Q them the leston

is no of and that all their riches
coald not save If Caned to wurk .out
their deed. to their lel,IO"'-
men.
The happilnel!lS of the wretched alter death

miserablle lot of the rlch Ulan
whichilltlstr'atl!ld that law

to atone to him who unlilesen'edlly
in this upon eveirlli!lWllg
bUss In the next. It was a palrabile
to the In

to



that

and the All

Be be of
live in peace, and the
with you. "--2

I'Fear God" was inscrilbEd
and that was

who maintain the docttine of a material
hell with milllon!! of human souls \'Irrlt:hillljif
in agony amid its can delrive
no sappon f.>r their belief from ... _·,..
tlnder th:: MJsale for
those in so far as
relation of man to God and his
man. 10 those the ana power
of God were asserted and His berdsru
attrlbntes He was dejr>icted
man's natural enemy, who was to be

the up of
ree:kitlg with blood. To the "",.,.AU... priesth'X)d

He was the "God of

that man made
made

When Christ bade us pray to as I'Oar
.......'u....... " He condemned and b:otted ont the COtlce]t>t

."''''....... prllesthocld that Gld created a
of torment for man where he would de-
face His OWD immortal is the t:moke and
. flame of an

was
in the mind of
recital of the sins of his pel:>ple,

art God to g:raci.ous
me'rclJfnl, slow to anger. and of
fOfSOClkest them not."-Nehemlah 17.
Nor was It In mind of propllet Micah when
exclaimed:
"Who is a God like unto

and the tr8J1S81resslon of
.remanent of his He retll.in.eth His
anger because He del.ig1:ltet:h in mercy.
Micah 18.
Nor did the Paul so of the char-

RCtE'I of his Maker when he wlote to the \,anntb.-
ians:

UWe
Oar own pr(>splilCt1:lS
lle'tl'ln2 that Httle chilldren, perhaps

UUlil'UJW. is datDned, damll1ed
it was damned from It is

Bwrprllsw,g that the is able to
85 it doel wIth such an Incubus BtrapIled

We pray the time may be hastened
when libel upon infinite grace of God
erased from our "

oU1tllf.'I7W.ll of a learned divine
vallistle IIlonstr()slty 18 an from
and the whole of this "......,...+....
has been
An that so ImJpeachl!8 the of
must be barDed out the hell that It
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chlerllshes-·destroyced1)1 cllm·btlllt!cln."
us that:

To bave tbe atreaetta of • fllant Is load;
To liS It like. caut Is tyrlJlDy.

soul every man must recoll
with horror at the very Idea of an OmlUI1Jobeut
rant of the universe-a supreme and eternal malice

creates to torture.
such of

and the and: OJIlDII>res,ent
Is still nurtnred In the bosom Is termed

an serves to the
need of as the true

int:erl,reter of "the ways of Q.>d to man." and the
to the It culd

vates faith In the It is the
evslD2,el of alld not of to man, and

us to view wIth abhorrence the
the immortal of God man, In his

UJrlll!ll.l. his and his should
made Immortal that he suffer

the fiat of HIm who called him Into
st81lDpE:d him of DhrInlltv

at his Crelltlon,
out that the eternal principle

declared nature and
force of the and
in the Divine economy.

wrote that-
•'Man made the town and God macfe

r) and It may be
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CODlpellled to
were de]:I08lted,

of Illelllectl1tloll the CODI'eiptllons

te:mlple of ]el'1ual,em,
the ROIllaJl army

Emper10r In A. D.,

were cOllclasivelly nm"ed
writers who

more difficult
telIl!lHcall.y arrange
books of the New Tel!IWl1ent.

had been sUbdeelted,

also

newa.tspetl-

I.

not knoweth not

p

"B,el<llVel:l. ifGod so loved tul we
8-It.

that who Is Eternal would
thus set up for man's Divine standard
of love and disregard It human
souls to not to refor ID but
to at once

and proJfOWld rese&l!Ch.

satlon of love :
"Ye have it that it hath
love and hate thine enemy.

"Bllt I say nnto yeu,
them that curse you, do
and pray for them
persec'l1te you;

ye the children of your Father
which is In Heaveu, for He maketh His sun to rise
on the evil the and sendeth on
the and on v, 43-45.
We are thu told our fel.

low man Is to liken be·
eomllug His his most

one an'Gtlller.

THB BUILDING OF TBI!; BIBLI!;.

the books that now
eons1tltllte the Protestant to trace back

such an unbroken '!lvl.
attest them as ha'vlD,sr



each.

I of Eog:lanJ.
bishollS and

in

a new trslnsllatJlon was nClCes-

which bre:athles tllrOtlgh
tenderness and maju:ty,

wrltllJIP ceJtain errors and.
asserted snp:emacy of the

sanc:tiolloe:d )y the
Frtnulf'. says of the

to consider
Pltritlaltlll and ma'_

ters iu the pro_
gress of the conference the In the trans!a_
tiona the Bible then in common use,
came tlae most sallell1t of It

in the implfOVemE!nts
ern all are and bear the
the mind ofone man, and that man
dale." both as to
the and verses,

of aUf
not oflil:lially altl'.hori:zed

in the of b;agland.
In the year
verSiOJlS of

waS known as the "Grenl!VI.n
translated tbe Puritan
GeI1ey:a, Switzer:lanid, wJdther

an excellent
marred in the

next in

affairs.
that now In

called a
of b;uJtlatlld

Bible
William

general council of the

rell10Wliled aUke for his
A. D. 1537. It met

soon it apJ;leal'ed,
as a herEtic bec:alll!le

beell1

wrltinlP alJOtullded in scrlptnre ql10tllLtiOI1S
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adualttE!dly genl11ne g08I)eJ.S. the
ApostJLea. and the EpllatlEIi.

if all the books of the
TestalrtteJlt had 1Deen l05t could have been

the
of

'30 the learned OrJllelll,
unt.irlJl11 enulY had

Adlauaant, "

with nnl117usal SlLDct:lon,
he was burl1ed

bore them as pricel'ss treasures
into remote retreats.
In the year A. D. 393

the Churc:h was held at
in .0.....;£.... ' for the the Bible then
In use, all the books of the Old and New

It was over
who is j as in

.....ilIU ... the of all the fathers of the
tian It sat ff.lr two years and
all sources knowledllze in order t? determine be

all of doubt the tW(]I,telld ql1est.ion
as to the Bible then in use included the
entire of to man. and also
whether It not Inclttde some books Dl.

in!ipil,atilon was not so as to warrant
in their Insplr:a-

aided In their work
learned and devout who

the and of others
hunc1lred years after the cruci-

were formerly Inc:ll1(leG
first autll:lorlzed b;ngl1Sh verllion

tlon.
the wrltlnJP
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P08Uhre IcLola,try in

spbdtual biogra);lhy is not il1 his SlXOI1

ODell 'Wd kla&tDC to be bett.,
Now 'tis watdllll, 10 It. stead,

That tbe error-
Sbewetb not b18 bydra buJL

ODell 't"d pra:vlDc ott, and fervent;
No. a alIeat voice I.IIsttad

Bids "1iIe wortby -tbls to at_-
Give to me Love'. dally bread. •

ODell 'Wd sill and slnDerl IIbwmlaC,
Wltb a alIeat fear and dred;

No" tbe Dpt of love IIhumlDe,
That tbe blJDlP1' may be fed.

ODell tbe ...aylDg lor tbe b_tbeD
Could be' beard; bat III ItI sted

CoDlltaDtly thougbt II awakeDIDc.
Ufe reDeweel, Dfe fro. the lSed.

ODee seekIDC J1lSlI1I' footsteps,
No. tbe Christ-Truth eDterllll,

PurC- Iro. His rlptllll t_ple
HUIIIaD thougbt 01 self and sID.

-ChrIstian Sdeace StlJ"-t.,

not

fanaticism its tntrll1l8ic h...."tv
aTaUil1.g1y witb. the scb,olar.
dead passes into it.
hood are Atfl'1"fl'n.tvllfl'd

learned commentator on the Bible and the
the the thus wrote
of it :

the
('nt-Inh...,. ? It lives on the ear like a
never he like the of church

the convet t knows how he can
Its felicities seem to be almost

rather than It is ofthe nationlal
and the anchor the aatlonal Setrf.01lJillle81l.

of a wen-tOBtrocted

and
cotlllmlmd a book to our

Bllt

bn:lldllng of oar Protestant

UI1-

lIary, the soon
the mtlSt devout aud learoed meo iu his Ktngl10ln
revise the Bible to its true me:auilng

In the Hebrew and
ci)lnm,isslon thus created to execute the

that ever human
leall1llllg was no means, a sectarian it was
CODlpo,!Ied almost of the ea-
tabllsl1ed Ch1t1rch and were espe-

also to
of all biblical scholarll of uote thI"Ou;ghIJntti.e

R were iuto six sections
or and each wen t over
same Xr()ull,d {Jam the to the er.d

and then their separate translations were
colnpSLrel:l, and was
It was to all of not
of love.
All known Bible were

ftlLmlneli. In the "'ylU&Jll, H[ebl,ew Greek and
translation as near

that age
could
It h uA well

In dia:nlt;y and and .....oMh"
delscrllptllons, it surpasses every other volume.
eXltrelnelly diffi:::nlt to In a transla-

of any It is
an att,emlpt to to

gUttering on a rose; you secure the
but the i. gone.

the learned of our Pcotestant
came ha]>pllly

:Rolnan Catholic dJlvm,e& and of leacll1nr inji,1els



is wisdollll:
to
"or the

not
to

list:enllug to the

indlvlc:luaUty and

to feed

which
man's wants are prClivlcled for ttarotlgh
natulal The natural man is
to for his but to
soul qlUllitles, his real

In the same sense a rose does not
but to into a and

and a rose all
kind.

BY :MABEl, GIll'FORD. to

their natural
and heard their

nat:ufllLl t but alE 0
and thesoul world
the natural world

itself "as

was no
hal'mflt11 action of the ele:melllts,
and all creatures the fruits of earth for

condition necessary to preserve the
first natural world-was to "Hearken

to the voice of II in the sense of !isl:enilng
and obeying.

is a little that causes men to dis-
more we learn the more we ha:rmi()nlze.

Christian and the Wfre farth.
est removed each other. It seemed Impol:lSI1)!e

could be We that the tart,her
each progresses nearer

.c.t:UOl:t let us not
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S. F•.

1900.

loaolllig them
to

you.
Xu.

AspokeD word lIUy float upon tbe air;
AwrItt. word may go we kDow not wb•••
ADoble tbougbt, Ilk. seed In fertile soli, _
May eb.. and tbousand at their to".

tllVO years I have been
an In tobea
ChristienIt like a reve"

when the ofmin-the real true mau
and likeness of
sensu.

of God as God
of VEngeance. Often in
rebelle:d at to

maiDklDd. An on
man to

Increased
COJ:1re5I»oncienl::t pre-

we are dellltiny of man is glodous.
and man's When man

natural or his first in HelilVelll.
be in Heaven and not oult8idle of

there wlll be no appearance of he paues
from the first to the next What is
now done in darkness will in

to those
How very lhsIDkfDI

doml:alClIQ of man,
God Himself.

the UDclenltatlldhllg
and especll&Uy

If manIt 15 dead and
progress this lowest of exi.steltlce will be
Ind he wUl Uve In the natnral and as
fila he ucends to the natural the
lfke his will be and refined away.

gross material wUl it
were, and the natural of finer sul>stllJ1c:e

the ""',,,lihl.. and man will
but this time will Uve

and know the from ......,.......,;.
eateu of the tree of Ufe after dellCendllng

to dwell in evils would have cansed man to dwell
in those evils for to of the
truths and to in evil is and can
DOt be that man's state can not chllnJi:e
10 as this is continued. But when the
truths he learns man may, and mest Uve

in the
we see this dis,lnt:egJratJlon of the old

material ellrth on, and the bellutlfnl,
real earth visible to us. How

of animals refined since our first kn,owledlJre
and the nature and bodies men a well

conditions of the earth? we are
tinlcl1DlR' more of the natural and have less use

the Once animals were em-
to us; now we can ga,

tle::trilcit:y air and other subtle forces. As
we progress into the natural we less
the material aids. It is the same with food.

who are the the best de-
are not who cons11lIle
of foods.

In time we will have ceased to use the material
and there wUl be new heaven and a new
for the old heaven and the eattl1 will have
away; we will have to need We are
eeasin2' now to use the old heaven. Our IdellS of it
are Wehave not our idellS
of it as a future but we know that we may

in hellven and ou ellrth at one and the same
that we may to live in heaven a soon

conscious on and that the
live in heaven now the more shall

de1relclp in our earth life and merit the heavens



ItrleDII:tb, alone converts that

another law
overlooks.
nature is
lllIf)'l;lI7l,nlll as as the tree
But Nature has decreed lhat use

him who use of
what has she more. More muscle
comes proper nse that alnedy p1os.'fase4.
Food alone can not build up

a construe·
maink.lucl, aie too Ducll

Interested In dfsCUIIS or not me
Is worth whUe. alone

because those who love have lI..''''.....

themselves In with nature, whose law fa
love.

l::Iell-ll.x'atllicaltlon Is blel.EelllneEls.
sec:k:lllljit, for the watcLword

but divorce. It Selllarlites
sets the two at war. self-arlltUiCI,tfoiD
falls to all life as one, and is to the
Im:rlslble spllrlta.al cords that bind the human race

thelLUse:lves In BympaUlY
qne:stlctn In the affirmlltlve.
women wbo have

themselves In
It Is a Christ who (Hers to

a a nEW rest and peace. It fs a self-
to to Is ....,U& Alli',

love nature has dil';c:reed
faction or arsLtlfilcal:fol1.
the Dlv'lne

the flow of
indivIdual life Is a com-
of all that he met.

of
Inasmuch as he has

those
Is llfe to a ; cfshltellra itlOJ1,

Nature's own unlfvlln2 telliclelilcy Insplr1es
hnms,nU:y to Itself under socIal sys'

It Is from Nature Itself that
tht a social slTs'tem

Inalsml1ch as It itself
ril'llrffll't harulolliY aud communion between

lives of which It Is Inasml1ch
as first and

wa'tch'wolrd of life is
re is but one

halrmC)ny and Nature knows but one fOlCe--
un!lfyJlngforce ever for sYltllp,atJlY,



A

It seems to

alld bec:aDJle
walked away
I saw of him

to be aD

lu

this Yery and lack of I.d,...... ,d

me, Is the secret of the ",""'l1t'1'.
ness and the self- C01D.nIIC1c)nsnelIS
chUd Is cotltlnually

comes
of one to

child's attention from hil:l1self or from the annoy-
and tum It Into cOIJlgeltlial chllnDels.
mo,mlng. as fa.t as his

the child etarts out after ha:rm,onj'zlJ:lg e:Z::DI:rt-
ence•• after can

out on a cO'opci!rst:lve mlssl,on.
the youug colt

de:Ug:bt, aad sets to work to
pe:r1[ect sYlIlJpathy with
If the colt takes to or prs,ncllng
the child to It. He wantl

to realize colt Is like. And the colt In
tU! n uses endeavors toward
Close observers say that youag horses

control feet wheu aroud a
when have no care at all an adult.

bond. of ""
of estlLblilshitlg between

hoase Is retll1aIk:al[)le. Inllarllablly
his own life as a
and Bow child does la I
He I. one with the bird and the flower and the bee.
Be is a bit in arms.
Be is an ardtnt lover and woes eVlef'V'thJ[n2 WIUH.ll

his A few ago, while under a
shade tree outside the I was accosted
of toddlers. In his Chtlbb,y
he clutched two He
gnlvelly seated himself near me, bent on my

I was and but he was
llel,IV':, and In a few mlnutes he had the bonds of
SY1IDPl1tIJlY between us well out.
examinEd the In my and
to hit; flowers for rose I wore.
He fou.... d too. tbis that I was

fClr town,' and forthwith was too inter-
ested iu my to sever our
I broke
IDtlereslted in

cltlCUlll1stlllnces throw his
and lIIake him self'cc)nsclo,us,

this

IUflrOtUld UUi!lDlselTes with
worldllv aldVILntElge:I, beauties of art and

mellD01,les wllth the thoughts
cau uever

self-gratllic:atl,on, never
self-

who
loc:klIlg up of

to selfish use that
meant for all hlB meant for bread of
to are earth's gorgen, crammet8,
ones, who fan to red!zf: that comes

thrlouJl:h food bnt the ont
not the lives of
trom the

maitertal b:lesllinll1l that God meant
chllldl'tn, soonef or

nathwal of tbe

Oc(:up,at!ll)n--SllY of a tnl'ee-velU·C)1(1.
Ipencls hi. time out cloors as n uch as POlssU)le,

In the hours makll1lg fl·letllds.lleekllllg haflll10lllY
blelD.dlllg his own Ufe with sutrol1LDding

Interest of the average chUd In
the average or woman.

measured
where co 'oJ;IerlllUl)n r COlmI)etlltloln

lu our schools
Has it .N alture:'s bl!uedlctloJ1t

COEDPEIUtlon in a lIuewlth a ",nil,.".
be'ore It eotus the

Is comBpet!UC)O
blellseclloell:s. sElf gratlfic:at!;oll
Does human life grow. de'velop.

or doel it tend to abont the starvation
of ODe- half of and the bloated of

half? What is this this bat-
of the that some of its votatlel,l say

the necessary of the fittest and
crushes the weakest to tbe wall
to ? What Is Its t 00 humanlt:y

to the
In SlUldvlnsr: chUd In

qUl!8tJlon It seems to me that .... II'Ir'.h
never bows to C() lIDpeUtfOJD•
strc)ngly co operatl've



of

measur-

Soener or later
or later his

tven

com:DetlitloD?

selfis]llnE!IIS, u:d he II now COllSClonl
mentaIOrl[anlzatiolll.

rDclr·g:en(!ral In oar sellools tlCi·d:.".

Competit:lve eXllmllnaltlo111 make war npon
GenDDJ Is :maldnl:

under
Sooner or

unalL3JEld sEllfilshaess nndeImllles all the ""t..+.....

Under cOlnpl!tltion ;eal01119' envy aud covetoaa-
Ql1lest:lon comes, Need

of two COlldlt:lollll!.
e:ll:lilm:lnatlol18 claim to

pOllltlon according to
If xlilmllaelfs claim to

humall
Ilot measure mental

de'vel.opment, nor even very read-
much les8 of

cOIDpe:tltlon, not or teaChl!rB, Is to
blame. are set to measnre the human fonl
and it so much space.
of no other way to do cOlIDPetllt1011l'S blC:ldIJIlI.

set to to test memory, ca];»aclty
tal.nlng fact!. The tea,ch(!r's

under

un,collscllously as
thCllnl:lb.t to; now

Ita!are. '

seem to go well tOJl:etller.
rale measurement

nel:essarll, so, as we have under
it be made ?

o( standard
a trae test so, wben nature
ceases to III What

of would dare to set a written EXlamlnl,ticln
8e- to test the relative merit of • company of

be
Competlt:lon Is a that
rock of selfishness.
back on Itself It

Is no s but
He moves forward nowwith one eye

bltDseU and on will pro-
He has taken to meaStlLrlll:1[

betweE!n bllmsc!lf and
us to of

and does not let up own
aglalnst 1S1lltl'Oundlnl IlvfS because too mach cccu·

with
but

all his r ealt.
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. on earth is co· oPlera1tloll1,
But the child goes to a school

nnhnll" hour. as
of lovllble chilldhc.od, his

opc!ratlve. decllded that
dlrectlly and In·

that his
first



in the year 97
2.

eultrelltitl2' to come

KIIIOllrleciR:e Is now_no more a fotlnt:aln l5C8klCOl.-

MRS. CHRISTIAN

1900.
my

seDt a
and cure my dlseules.

HeluitLR: that the
COtltltlue to do Thee I

Is a little one,
sulncient to entertalu

CHRIST'S REPLY TO AGRIPPA.

art thou for Me
hast not seen, for it Is written of Me that
have seen Me shall not and that
not seeu Me shall and be But con-
cetnltlg the matter thou hast written about Is
to that all for I was seut
hither must be and then I shall be taken
up and return to him that sent Me. But
ascension I will of my that
cure thee of dbitelnPler and lIfe to all them

are with thee.
CARVIl:D OVIl::R GATIl:WAY.

Professor announced that letters
had beeD discovered carved In stone over the

of the old of the
that

When In our schools CalDlJletJ:tloln
""'a'""" .. Ufe'the Is and deforDlIt:v
Bet,utlfulllrcl"th needs room and free de,relc)pUlent.

makes for hal mony I co oDleratiOltl.
the childllsh
no

ble:sstldaess comes
supreme

COIlI1Deitltc)r he 18 a self and
dhrorice. where once he was a

his reeu't Is not
but the of



1900.
I. U.

I have been more interested in my class
u,,.n .,nn'" can tell. I have

also been much berlefited and Dot
now, but have them for reference and future
We have all secured more and these lessons
have made the Bible and Christian IIteraturl
much 1would say that a1l seekers for the
Truth should take class lessolls
I thank you for your kindness and and may
the wGrk go on till our brothers and sisters are
united in one band. Yours in

MRS.

WashilllgtC)n'S death
ont of to
standards of the
araipea mm011fD-

and named him one of the
attlract;ive resfdentllu streetsm is
&"U,UWIl as "Rne II or street

freemen."

manner.
no W'Ulhl1l2ton is well. It wm

al'llva,rs be well with WllShinji!.1:o111. Whe>n mv nUlle,
and the name every other conqueror,
has been faded away or in the vortex
of his memory

countle!lS mUllou

Dear
of lectures
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A

22, 1900.
JI1I11.V1lIllg a course

corres,pOl:lldellCe I wish to say that I
mode of the Truth is In Har-

mony with the Divine Mind for He sent out His
Word and them. God can the

the as the heals
sick absent treatment for God Is all in

to him there Is no space, to Him is no time'.
is no or end to either Wisdom or
and His or e:l:li>ressll)!1S

tbe:mselv'es. so man the of
made in His and likeness.
discord found in this IIlanlre!ltation
is more than to

evil the power to create the power to cotJltrcll, bow-
down to the fear prcdul:ed
m

first commandment and all
and death upon our race, could we

but the that our is In
and realize every moment that no evil can come near
118, ns all , assurllng
118 eternal life and that life is in

shall we see
matter is the
II a manlfll!lsbltlcln

.a realUre that Is like the snn
'Comesm the window pane, it is not

is that SUD does exist thc)ug'h
thr,ouJlth the pane It does not mllllgle

118 Mind Shilling



man.
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error;
Moses from

from the staDQJlOlltlt
Moses made laws coJlde:D1JUltJlon for

man-5een statements of
"blwedness" for the true man, 88 seen
standl;>o11D.t of oelDK'-lI'CCD
In the paJ'alellism Dletween

of Meles and

utterances after caJUn.g the Tu...h ...
one code is the C1ec:aJl:>gtle
the decalojtt:e 'of bllessedll,es&-t]le

son of
Stal:emlents of

men--"-jL"leD were his very

never
sees

cog:nlUc)n of

the

mOlrali1ty in the
for the

lmttlortlllity in
to

erecited the

thrOnRth the
the

and
Jaw never shows man

him as a son of

ner,

is not

BY R. C. DOUGI.ASS.

MC)sal(C Code rests on false con-
of man. AlJ Clvll law rests on the assump-

is a to be gO'iI'erltled
(ther sinner'S.

power to make man
CJUte it him ImpUlre
aud The

the Law says.
DOt." Yet the Law has a

to come, It has no power
them.
its of man's slnJalneJiIP

to sinlessnelS.
an on

assumption. it can not attain.
is that Ideal.

"I am not come to ttl!!!!! ttn,v
ets: am Dot come

17·



that

earth."

HelJLtltll1Cle In DecaJlog11e

Mourners are
mourner oue
seuse must "die unto
dead

530

•B IIe:sl5e;]

to

false COIlI9clI[)tiSueaI-U &tld
treasure In lie:aVleD.
nesa, lUld so
the

called man, u a son of He
:SpiritUal Man as Real who

and who never and who
pr(lhit)lUiDUS or and

the Man and not
the false man it Is very proper that his code of

ten statements of blessed-
saw

Sonof Is forever blessed
never can desire to that blesse!(1·

'Deas, for the Is forever in the bosom of
Father." every SOD. true

reclogniticln of the ...... "u""
in mlUl.

First Belatit'l1de
are the poor

ltlng'1101rn of Heaven.U
are blessecH

sense but are toward be·
comes in the sense COlllSC:10tISUess, he may
become rich In the eptru'l:lal is not
far from of II in

While the false man who
sense, lUld to the

not" -he who over.
col:lSCl,otUlDelll, so that he is poor

COli1IClou.snt!SS,ls a fit for the
thou hast"-thls

have

prlesE!:rve the concurrent
the



. ':i' .j ' •.1 _ ':':-. -: • J _.', • _ 'j .: r'
:Ielf,

,,,,en,
thllS all : _

-tPeiCArlst ,tpay: inap, alid Dlay nQ,w
.Sap-

ct.th of , ',: ; . [ ,,;
", l:'1;J:F ,thh11S7-the earth." - -.. ' "

" • ; t J I • •

: tp yOU qannot
•....our own ' of good,

Th1S
inheritance of "the earth," ,ov,r
-,tl1e-whole;bo4Y '!: , ,:,'
_,The F9tllt4 Beatitude of Cltr!st'&.DeoIlogue. h :
: are ;they Usat'

be , ,', :
,; :to the

";tIqnor thy, and thy:mother,
,ijJ.,. I, the , : "

thy) and thy Divine
,tqOll. DlUlt "bqupr" by recop)zIng u
vine. Tbda reveals yoUr true and yeu u.e." ' '. .,.

la In every a
',UDdetille4,
can J1ever, ,Men,
, &ensqaUtl, and in:, the v..!lin
deavor to tiJls soul.hUler•• , Bpt
:Wn.&a o( satisfrin,g POWe,', because

th;e The and female In one; lthat ii, there la,a female side
lathe, maD, that Mpees ..wand lalfS for; . to man. _lad a male element every
the man, SlLW a¥' 'the Divine Woman within Is IntuitJ,oll.; who.is

Ule real J$ : always the spOtless In her,p.urity
euential apJrltnal hunJ- , Is to conceive the Christ idea.' And Ip no

, &Ad. thirsts fQl" the, all.satisfy!Dc s 'wav the Divine idea C?f man be
Blessed are they wh,q kn9w how,to by pU1"e Virgin ,thought. Tbia Is the true bu.-

interpret their and look to the' ,maculate Conception' She Is also to bring roitb
of to Christ man,to your ,conaetousness, so that you

.. does %lQtaatlsfY,., ," become conscIOusly the pure 'son of God.
Moreover. this of DO adultery 10 the Divine He ts,y4)t1r

aqd, toagev- ,God, begottep. ,Self-who dwells. Hln the
4ys,may:belong the Ft.ther':':-contiJiually suing God apd ktfow#Jg
giveth i' '. " :' (}Qd., , came ,to rev.ea1, your,TlU Self to,your-

, Only {o< understankbsgthe ;o( : and con¥sts, tn fllldln, your, Tne
the;Sab- ,Self, You., mUlt deny. in; order ,to fine!

'.bath !if.e." .: yoUr Sell: V0t?- mUst ,your. Sel£Jo
_, alut,eveP- ·to· ma.11:who kilo", :, qrder to ;find ,Y0tu' ' :Y must crucify
. ,', ":, ';",: : '.! the camal self that the True Self may have. a-resur-,> ,Dec;alo"e, ',reQtlon,. " "; • ,: ",,' " ,.' i ' . , ' ,

&f
'I- ;) " .. ''If ""'d;: rF ',1 ,; -- i .,f: h ".: .are. for they ,.pe
,') A.a t¥t"B .. Of') ',: '1-',: - " --,7
•.span 11,o.yrpo ;"1 .A I (' _.; A . ;-- JA,Q4 , thJa :' .. to ,tho ,
The law assumes that man II a tllnner and must comm'and, "Thou shalt not steal." '

Digitized byGoogIe/



trl'l1m,ph of "Re-
Is your re-
the prolphets

Reskllzlng yOUf BlelSeli.

Eig'htb COIDm1mdmetlt, but is a libel agalnst
.in,ciple of man's as is Indl.

and
nature.
tnie man, whose
out his Divine nat'lU'e, and thtll I, blell8eil,
matter sense may say, It cannot COllIe

secure In He

the term "for
Dotes the DIvine Christ PrI.Dclple WIl:UlIlI.-'"

In

reveals the

netli(hbor I can

that whUe Moses says, C

Dot about says, "The
true man who Is lied about is blessed." And
Because he Is and inne cence Is the true
and divine estate of character of the true man.

the Itself Is {rom the of
this man. Mortal mind is liar

the is the
abont. This lie is

ag1LIDllt Character.
man " says Man

lotl,g e:nolllgl1; and it Is time that
alld trnth
made in the

mortal
bas been
attitude toward His

mortal cotlsdo1l8,nes,s,

532

• This bealtitu(le of bles:sedlll.e8S
mortal se:nse OUIIllIt:y

neligh'bor as mJ'self."
in the Spllritual no

and where all are one, I can not do my
neligh'bor wrong, nor can I desire to. this

a
thTloug:h llUdl!lt81:an'din:g that I and my nel,plOOr are

If chllldren,



You
you know tlIat you
the estate a pnlDDIl.

every man 011 the

?
"

...



ftf" I,h..uo wWII:en 1 Were uot
nature of the
In of faillll'lllt,..

Inherelrt altlUUtv to succeed.

nature of
the atte:nti()u
to work cottr8lre<l'Ullly
deavon to lucliv:ldtllally

make them ofller'V4r'!ll!!
Do you Sll':lPO!!Ie

-1..5. WOld.

UDCllaID the Trutb. It IiIUdl bill
GD4 .... It .. tile pOlIr.
oqr Ulat .... .e-
II tbe open door.

UDcbaID ._"I"_ltllll
F" GG4.w .. orllllJDla.

Who 'euDS til. Trutb Is
How III

thA T ...·llth 11 wUl bt free;
That aD _, and do wbat',

It III. aD to 11:00... and lee-
coprrIpt.

:BY I'A.'RNY JI. BAJilI.,8Y, III TRVTB:.
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I now
and my Rat),.."

of
of the Most

you for all your
and
one

be my con"

gral;efnlly and co[cllally.

I DOW my cOJ:lsclioulsness to pucehre
is omnip:resc:nt.
Perseverance acJ1ie'ves all

"Blessed are which
after rlI:ht1eotlSne8S; for shall be filled."

ideal is too pure to
inlquilty, because it knows that every soul

and go to
W,edJ:leslay: UI want to love the

lean; I will
out of mJ'Se1J.

Is
ma:terillll beliefs and UGIJ'Uiih

ch(l()ses. like
"arise" from his mls.

n'£-I5>, and in con-
heart to

UI will arise and mearlS, UI

and of his own
It is posisib:le

V.lndeur and Dol)llUty

"What JOU c:u do, or dream JOII c:u, bePD It;
BoIdae1a bu poIas, power, 1.114 _pc Ia It."
we resolye to the out

COIlISCI,l)u, of it
perJfect Man

ls.
are to

the in charac-
our motive we are the

I to Divine use.
_ ...1 ..... his atten-

to the most
it is at any time for his
to to some

circumstance. may
col:lscious,ness, like a llglb.tning IIl.r",a.c,

the
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Is one other principle
upon your mlDOilll,

your or treatIIDg--bIY wrhl,te1rer
call

You say, notukGodtocute
a callcer for mf'. I Dot
ask Him to cure a hot for me, I am too
wicked," come up In everyone of Jour

say. ask Him for



or

WAI

DothiDg caD harm you,
InlliarllllolllV of aDJ'

the reason you
hm:mo,DY, yOD In

hellvelll, and you are peliec:ti YOU
you have per:fect a_lUll, pelrfec:t

you, aDd
you.

now to to you. 1
to IDppOle that each ODe of us II a prac

tltlloDer, and we are to treat a case we
fever. We go to our fdeDd's house- Of

courae, Is ODe u, goes, but ODe
I am the ODe

you are the ODe.
patlleDt Is laid OD bed

II the father and



phYlllcall'ty II

a bull
yean; and

se,'enlty years with
commencement

there at
1 do not me an that tbat of oUrt

Ire abllohltel,y In tbe senle that my friend
What Is this are some

1tl1H!ctI that are
age» and pais
of three

lIbose Inllcts and say:
tban three minutes

fot If youa!'e so SOOD done
life collDpared to oun? Here Is a
basis can calcnlate the per'cel:ltal(e
Ufe as to onn. Here II

thlee to

SUltld8,Y afternoon MI1I.
m"lIpn were down the river aud I was
we were to be late. I was to

aEd my that I saw the
I was so. of It that would
had I been called upon to do

tlgllLtlcUl It was fonnd that that

staltted. and wherever
there; ..v,.,."".n..,...

We
wantl or

Ahnlgbfy that Ihe has
wbole:nell8; and then

you the
IPelUtLD:g. to God AlJnlghty

to the pb,'slcILI;
When I treat

physical i never think of
tbl:Qugb a person and lee the

talk to. As I told you
Icc:t:urel. In this BclElDCe

You must ltate the propo-;
You have ai per-

not be.lek",

my
wIth a very we111-defilled
I came home from the

my house
When
on the

101l,nl.,e, qI1l881·d,eUI'ouIS. not but he had
fever. After I

to from Icared
and he wal up In two hours. It II actnallly

t111e that If you pour on error It

538

As Itold you la my oa that all sick-
Dessls aad likeu It uato &te. Wewlll
I.y that II the fire ; here II of
water • I waat to that fire out.
I. water. woald you do? the

and pour It on the 6re. If the fite had
around fn the crevIces I pour It on moce abl1nclan,tly
atid gouge the If yon do not Ie'
celve a lespoale at your paltleltlt c:on:t1lltue
the treatment. I never law a fever that lasted over
an hour and minutes befole It was hrokeu.

can uot live neither can auy
other kind dlseale. You can pour onto

fever you can It.
la our eXI)erluc:e
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1900.

altJllOtll!rh I am
with

In of the
smalll!!" Chrl:stilm Scie111ce Churches that

or go

Christians. And this Is the rul,e;
In many

In New York who had en.
penlEl.lty of for hl!ltlsellf, lnstea,d;

ha'V'iDJr the leader In his church
I

'CalamE!!' and 'bleed.
than to suffer

mental

to



1900.

owner

with you ahlll'av's.
I remain yours In

A Than'tful .:IUIU"III.

m81gnific1ent use.
This may not have been

but the donor may awaken to the knltJwll-
of his and to build thus for

himself as a monument as any and to
aid thus in the of a work that In the
near future be one of the features of

and tver in favor and value.

Mr. J.
Dear Brother: I am in of the

and from the International Unl-'
which the course of class Instruc-

I must thank }'OU over and
dear Brother for all your ";

ness, and I can not
press how thankful I am for taken this beau-
tiful class Instruction. It has me into the

of and I will now be able to have
many many more demonstrations.

bless you and dear for all your
kirldllles:s. It is my prayer. the grace of be

strictl,v consistent with the best that can be
of Spllrltual and mental of the hll:helst
and most sort.
All who come to the Home or University

to be soon learn the Law that the trut way
to be is to and so the insti-

Is and has become
so without It is of
the
I will not further the

been much more and many UC1;IIU:>.

best to here the outline.
I have been of late that there i.

some one now to the real estate-
and to the Reform Sd-
ence it to the
ment of the set forth In the above outlined
vision. I believe there is a beautiful in the-
COlJlDtl'Y or districts suburban to some whose

to donate and liubscribe It for this

mine to

Is
school from on throUllth

ate courses, ail the methods of

rec,ogl1lize under the banner of
others similar in alms.

manifest UlCilUUlt s1:retlitll1. h.sppinies:s, peacf',
and heal those who ask to be and tea:h
those who to learn.
To these ends the heme is open to those who wish

to come and it is a center of
power. it may be considered
wlitaJriulD I it seeks to be known rather as a health

where everyone who enters realizes ,,"",rt.. ,....

Dear friend: A copy of
banded me. and has been
both because of its own
mutual
lent
You are aside the chaf and

the clean You are to the weary
seeker for the (j(Iso,el of Universal Health of and
IOUI-uQiversai free to all and

tbose who
Your Is trinitarian.

the works of mercy. around brothers and
sisters and them from disease and uoll1all,pl-
Dess; with the other arm the mission of

te'lching the many how to heal themselves
and others; with your entire you are w(IrkinS!
WI:sdoID, leadh12 with you all who will go to that
true the clutches of disease or 01scorltJ.
and In with infinite forces which work

to those who cause and in the
realm of
I am to you a vision that came to

me seven years ago, and has remained with me un-
dimmed and with of its realiza-

I have if ever, SPI)kE!D
and never written of It to a pelrsonal
soon it came to me. I am
time has come for me to It and that Its
realization Is near at hand. I doubt not that others
have had similar and more COlll1plieteI
that is no reason I should not

you and the of The News Letter.
vision Is of an Ideal home in whi,h the home

makers are
the which



BY eRABLas F. IN F1t:••:OOM.

kaowleClIa:e we may aad caD
dellpUle aud our proper

But If

I viewed the ex'"
at M'Ount

It was a mlnature reJ;,rociuc:tloD
uaivel'lle ttlfOtlgh the
were- stars upon stars In the Imltl1ellsU:y

f'Pllce--c:ouuU,ess as the sands on' the
eceaii-and surrounded all this
array of worlds was OUf OWIl habltaUoll,
swlU21a21n with
lIIat.ble law

brc)(berl10C,d around a
themedJum- of

altrOlllomy we have late years obl:altled pfctur4!S
In from

upon the of the lun.
e Kania restless search has made
bimself master his He made
wind and- tide servants and chained

as -as
eharlot of C1)mmerce and prC)dtlctllve laclustry
goes of feet betow the of the earth
In search , and converts-monn-

prcld for



An audience assembled in East Ojd F'pllln'llIl''Il'
to hear the lecture

of

every doctor who aids in t()
Stiffer the new school of teachers.

W.-In Freedom.

M. Do's of lifOrJl:1a.
are to open np a

healers outside of their own
are very strict In that have never"
beeu as sentiment is

the doctors are gel;t1og d,espiefllte
and propose to force and pre:vellt any
ome from any helilllolg unless he does It

after a medical colleg;e
and been examined

coctors
of

:>U'JUAu'be made so. The very
that alone be alloiVed

baman

--.lI"-" degrees of

wOlrkel'S, Mrs. J. Andersen
Mall., will her eummer

.lUI....'!:. and wilt do some spllenl:Ud

made
IItXt

..n",...... , it Is safe to
IDberel3t In matter cO:linpclslmtg

In the Cell!ltlial

DI, c01ltqured
reacbed 01t

descent from
law cf aUrae-

buUt a
substance from

the

app:llIeJ:ltly unlil:nlllwable reg;loIls aboVe as.
masters our sU1rroundh:lgl our

In the onllVat'd march of evcllutlon II to
mastela of :Mental

the way.

all the

on with the first
atom the of every cell and atom
to oar .sUuclure we received additional mental rein-
foretment and increaaed power. Ol1t of conscious-

tbCll1gbt, and out of
tbOUg)1t e'1r01117ed cotlsdoas human

us master of our envlrollments
kee:pfJItg the of our des-

we have broken the
the mlr eral to

flle to the
the animal to the human.

of human savagery, Igllol:ln(:e and
IUlleratltllon we have the forces

the powers us, and
down from the

mltter and
dellre becams mil.nUest

motor 10lce In
Dew organs
for our In eUectnal
IeJf· opelratllig



tbe

the

Let-

God is not us in helllil1lg
as we have never heard of it

of our but He is us
means to this and send it
cast all the world more and more every
month. and every month is the
tion of the Letter and the
book and the each are their
this course of of

hearts are filled Is
us, and Is us,

more have been relidillil
tt'f all the and now
It has been very foolish on the of the Publhihifll

to to the News Letter and its
irfluence from f( It.
truth is that the more such if we may .
CAU it Is In the will be the
desire to read the News and the more de"
termined does it make those who are convinced that
the Truth should 20 to all the world.
If the editor of The News Letter was attempUrlli!

to thlt was wrong-wrong mor·
principles-thm there would be

to such from
teaches the doctrine of

Love our blessed Sa,riourI
is also- the doctriDe of this helllll'lil

If this is oat then of are
to to such But the last

words our uttered when on earth to dis-
and followers were to take this Truth and teach

ti to all the you go teach the new Gos-
,. in all nations every-

_r.....'.. and uThese shall who be-
my name shall cast out devils;
in new shall take up ser-

and if drink any It shall Dot
hurt and shall hands on the sick and

will recover." This is the commission we
the command which we are

the utmost of our and we are en-
dellVClril1lu to teach these blessed to

and Is us with the

10
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The progress of the
Church work
cordance with the

adv'anl:lnl7 all the
charters for new churches have been
and other were received from various
of the United ;:n:ales.
A most feature of the work is that we

are letters from Scientists who until now
have been aloof from our that it
was not in accordance with the Divine but
now that it has become so a success
no hesitate to throw their and Influence
to the cluse of the Truth. The moral
pressure such action amounts to
absolute ostracism to those who The
Letter is forbidden to be read the
orthodox branch or school of the and
its members are forbidden to it in
their and it must be to the flames.
And their leaders are to read and
scan in and of them even send

the N"VJ and the

copy, ou.
.... copies, ODe year,

States aDd Qmada,
Soutb AIII.lca-ID tbose countries In tb.
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of those who would delJtt'olY us are made to &0 teach that the other
down before our teaches in the way .f hell1illlg the

THE LOCAL CHURCH.

The Church has b:en increllllsilJur
in its attendance until now It has between three
four hundred every to listen to the lectures
delivered upon the to Heal in ",1"'''''-
tlan Science. U believe that the
should be and should be to all the

hence we are lectures free to
who can one lecture

and many of thosE' who are
have reached that of un,derst8,ndlnl

can the Truth

HEALING THE SICK A DUTY.

hear the sometimes that this
would be all If It did not talk about

the sick-that we make too much of the
and so forth. The truth is that the command to

the and heal the sick" go hand
and wberever Jesus went He went hellUlllJl!

the sick. Even the very He was aarested
tried for His life and condemned He an
act of He sent His disciples
told them to 11'0 and the and heal tho

and wherever the the
went It was the words
heal sick." His last which

us the of a within the
lids of the were, these shall
those wbo believe."

has the to Infer from words
unless the person can heal the sick In accordance

Jesus' commands he is not believer In
sense that He If you believe you can

aDd HI! said that we would do even
works than He did because He go to
Father and be an for us.
The art of the sick has

lost to man for many the
Chris1Jalliity has not been The unno'
dox cburches teach so far as p:o.
but too SO" • The true redemptl<lD is not

cOllege, who are cor-
various countries in the

Colleare alrelldy numbers hundreds of studerlb,
and the work Is but in its The
4'ecelves numbers of for the lesson
course from who have been In the
1houltlt for of years, many of whom have
cone classes In the other school; and the uni-
versal verdict is that this of is better

anv other that hu been In the
Is stated in and exact

so all can
the text of the lessons

ad can read and re-read until the are
persons who <""",,>1..

ao the oral classes and listen to a lecture
two hours a and that all the tea,chhlg

have upJn the of that lecturl!!,
can not understand the and it is DO
wonder so many hundreds are turned out who

no1thillg of what have been as
are the student,. The

LECTURE AT LYNN.
The lecture which was delivered at

on the 9th of in this issue of the
Vetter. of that lecture was to

11I0w to the world at that the members of the
Christian SciE!nCe ChlJrch wtfe the

,ers and believers in our Lord J :sns '-'lln:!'l.
ever we go one is met with the assertion that you,
as a Christian do nllt believe in Jesus

that your church because
-do not believe in and have found a
.(I:lllllOln which has Jesus eliminated from it.

true this may be we leave others to' j
do not intend that the Refum
shall labor under to us disreputalble
thErefore this lecture at nn was

tbOualllt to be a that It 20 to all the
'World and show our upon that founda-

1".......1/.'1: of our
COLLEGE TEACHING.



us to
here and forever.

LO'iflns;lY yours,

ever, and the sooner these prlllDaly lessons are com-•mencE:d the better it will be for all peoPle.
Jesus tells us that shall know the Truth and'

the Truth shall make us free. out of
News Letter has a to that

kn()wledll!e which us freedom. If all could un-
derstand the of this work; if
knew that did not i If

that out twelve or one hundred
subscribers to The with the purpose of

that such action would
them our friends would never need a second
invitation. are told our Saviour that if we
would have we must seek tbe of Heaven
and its which means to seek
tbe of Good and its for the
sake of the and tho and God wtll bless us
with we us all all

here upon earth and enable
pelrfel:t hapl,in1ess or Heaven now and
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THE FIELD.
If we look at the cause from all from

cOI1Lsiderirlg the of its "'XU_LXX.

the that have been raised up for the
cause, men of means who are hold of the

who are The News the
...t:lUICl, and the little the numbers of able lee'

who are now the field is
and all show that
and we who are in

the field are so with and un-
and the love of God is the beacon

which us in our work.
ALBERT S. DULIN.

Mr. Dulin has now returned to W2lshington
wife and both have entered the arena

hellllelrs of the sick. His address is 1704 4th
D. has

been in the and Mr. Dulin a
little over three years, but both have clean

of the and are earnest
dedicated their whole lives to the

work of the of the sick and alleviation
of distress and the of the Truth. God will
bless them as He does all of those who

upon

for the soul but for tht:
man, all in

devout Christians seem to have a
for the most sad and solemn of the

in their resemble ODe
plt:lCli:i to gaze upon the dark clouds that veil

of heaven from our eyes their sombre
Clrslpery. rather than upon the rainbow with its re-

do not seem to trust
as true what is and most in

never the out of their Bible
faith. have a sort of half trust in the

belboldlllig ailwIlVS the cross, and never
up their eyes to the crown· al-
low their to dwell rather on the agony in

Garden of than upon the
radiance of the and the

of final ascension Into heaven.
believe in God's ODJDllPotleDce, Oimo:lsciien,ce ,l

THE NEWS LETTER.
The Letter circulation has been very much

increased the and the offer of six
subscribers for one year five dollars or twelve
subscribers for six each for five dollars is still
open for this month i and we wish to urge this one
thougllt upon those who have means wi!h to ex-

in the of the that the most
eff,ective way to send this paper into If

Letter goes into a for six months
and is read that will know tho Truth
which them freedom that time or will
bave become so interested in this that

can their on and It until
reach many ages it will take

to reach we can not but we do know
that the is onward and forever and for-



,
before It occllured.

to resist the first advance of
a 1O(tj:melllt

can too in
ourselves al!Ullmit the of what are f'..1",..1...

termed as the least of them may provo
mortal.

"Vice ,s of· sucb ftJgbtflllmleD,
Tl!l1It too be bated needs only to bt M'D,
Blit seen to oft, 'A.mar 'W1tIl ber face .
Wellrlhlldur.; tbea ptty. tbeD IIlIDbrace!'

sins and
if dooms the sinnet

to while he who dies UnllbslO)VI!(I
from venial sin the of pUlrgatory
which is a sort of for soul.

thr,ouith Its is of all
necessary to the cure may ex "!
to a thousand or more years.

Thi' the fact that all sins
the soul and tends to encouraj;te the false

that there are sins that may be in without
to our moral natures.

If we fall to the advance of the we
or weaken our power to resist the sino

The famous Sir ,.."..."'.. ",.UUI,JCI.

in a murder trial was asked the
..u"...... Is a wound 1" And his answer
never saw a however

have but what have
It Is thus with sin. smallest in appearance

may work in our souls and prove fatal to
moralUfe•

of

years

of your
the faith that led the

WI,I..·..... to wlite when

", know DOt wbere Thine. Islands
Their flOOded palms In air.
I only kDOW can not drift.
BeJoDll Thy love and car.!'

not God with fear and
with love and that is
as our Lord and Jesus declared' Him
to who art in heaven," ,
Until you banish all fear from your heart you have

not attained that of virtues a
love of as the Bible tells us.

• ...'"rf,"r+ love casteth out fear,"
must In Jesus as well as in Jetlovah.

dwell in a wider and more beautiful than that
of Eden without any of the limitations that were Im-

we may of the
knclwlledll:e and thE' tree of life. If we
ourselves we shail the of it and

abound In peace aDd

There can be no doubt that the In what
we term &In'' to deceive our consciences
imrariablv leads to the commission of
If once we the admonition of SCl'lplure

pure," Itwill be to fix the
limit to our moral for the conscience it-
self becomes and the sin that we

.:. at abhorrence we
Wl1thOl'!t any sense of shame or
The In



It

hPoIU"t"'17 of the

here used had a
to the rea'ae:r.first

range Greek
as at the pre!SEJlt clay to term
is to state that he is. a

The

meant
Roman le1ml:llg.
oae "a man of
cIa_leal scholar.

in Christ'S natUte was
his refe!rrhlg to the
God's U'l::J'UX,U care for 811

has created. The was the more Imlpres-
because he to the lillies ofthe
to the and the hall

most delicate of tlower.
and tended in a 2a:raein or

to enfc)ICe

and SImple, l)() that

them
at once the

perfect of

an eloqu1ent

as a man.
the de.ll:rad.lng

men in genelral,
He lived

he reared for
exelD1pliltied his

our
we behold In

su:nd.tng "Fonr square to all the
int:eUectnal powers were of

lea:rnltlg most His

Allh

which is e884entlally
scholar of vast learnIng,
debator of matchless
His discourses at)()Utld in exampl'e8

most beautlfal

as man, tea:cb:LDR
to man, and the

utterance c..f prl!eCepts marlll:E!d
the most sutllinle tlIlorality
all in his faultless

a stulgle! Stll;
refined; His moral code the most exalted

to man, and in His all,. abound:ln.ll: cllarlty
blessed those who had never been blesse:d
He was the to to the world

fatltler:boo.d of and the unl'vers,aI bJfotller.



amtng
the whole
ence to His COllIlD1lands,
away from them to mlnister to

In far
felt the merited reJ:lrO()t ...ftl:v

with
the

And many were in Israel in of
.b;UlSetlS the and none of them was cleawled

Naaman the 23-27.
is a veln of

re- this answer
are offered

he wore to denote a Nazarene.
had referred conteDllptulonsJy
a

He
to the poor.

to

]olleph's son ?"
understood as an

nflicl,ent in itself to refnte Christ's
of his for was
as one of the common

trade as a a
whe'reas It had been pre:dicted
to be of line

he
restore

told that he entered the SYlllag:0g11e
up to read:

thE re was dellv,ere:d

" and
sect of the PhlUlsees,



hellLVE:n and a new
nor brClU.lrht

and its wUl dis.,
COI:lscl01lISn,e8S never w be remem·

toward SnnSleel

After his resurrection saw uo dead to
to for He was no

"I wUl a
shall not

How ,re we to IeJW2:C man ifwe
dise8!le a name and use <le:nls.:L& t
gave us and its

spoken is the
the God COtllSCI.ClUSllesS
mortal it wUl
the harvest in time of lulttnme1rt.
not return unto me

sent It. '* A man
'VOice of God affiirmlnl

sutlSta,ntlal and UDlrClU.

and all uncleanll- Mortal mlDd and
, , Del. our mCllrUl.l· plilrellts.

,fQf,c:lblly I aJ;J:l a lDti:nlte
rotteADe18 ,UDd;er1]dug eo·a.btant

Do Scie:ntlslts oondellD.Q
It is

Dear Fclend: Your letter' and contents
I to state that I do Dot be-

"efjficac:y of lD I he all.

And He even del.gnc:d
which meant a
and upon rock I build my ChlUCJt1,
of hell shall not
18.
same aplpropnate:ness
the dtsc:iple

refl,ectlng His
of w

for of all the disci.
the cross at the cnlcUixi,on,

W reach HIs sepulchre
announced His resurrec.

the truth

550

the

w1thtnfaU
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the

but to
you. As it pours.

of

D.

answer. And y.

wants.
over many IIIJD5ill.

the waters

Virtue Is a Quality

yonr You
wlllUngness to minister unto
out over YOUt ways and

around you.
It teaches

to Its usefulness Is
block to those who limitation.

not It is not to.
Is not because re Inc:anlatllon
nec:essiarlly dwarf tbe of Inc:arnlltion.
If it WHe would

as God sawall that He had
I It was very In orJer to

we must be in accord with tbls goodloelis

In I.

This all-
everyone. whose wllllb:llgn,ess

oVletBow thee.
be with thee.

am the God.
will hide thee from the Bcourle tbe tOlllllle
own

Is now no COltldc:ml1atlon
We shall Insist on pIElSetltlDig

very best bave.
We

time to look
We believe In
Is the acc:ep'ted

dlse. "
,nvftt1ll1 testlm,on:lI', In the above qucltaitloll.

of the .111....,.....

* * *We all men l!''lfl!''r'II'wl1I!'re.

all nelrvadltll2 I. The readers of
are teallzilng now Is Inc:lucled
Itself Godl

I."

Is ner with

insists on not

I, I,

been declarIlltg the all--tmlbrac:lng

A. J:1A:lLE;Y.

424 N. 16th

Tbe IDsIde, tbe oDtslde, tbe wbat aDd tbe wby,
Tbe wbea aDd tbe wbere, tbelow and tbe bleb:

AlII, I, I, Itself I.

anew
a within me.
A man can no more reirel1lerlLte than he

can himself. this much ado about
the scare:::row maUcliDUS animal ma,R;n'etUlm.

Is an atnl03];>here
teets it d@"tn1Qt'lve meteors.
So man is an or aura

Ifhe is out
th()ughts he need not treat himself or

For this well "wlll
all the darts or the • and their
will end In a meteoric dls,pla,y
Dainal prays

open towardwlll find the rOI1I.1'IIl,g
of mortal harmless and unable to
him who's weapon is the power of man

weapon formed this man
not prosper, but wUl act as a upon him
who is you and
His work you.

lam,

all healing
years. I am bath sent to dl!l:::laJre

uto you the and lnrnlnos-
of this eternal I. I am sent to tell

you that if you wrap this I around it will
forth its tbat JOU

IIUlY It in its fullest measure. When
rou wrap I Into your statements of ha:ppJlness,

serenlty,lt fnrnish JOU
all tbese now

ml,nll:est In and your I's. If
prclpositl,on. you will seem to



move-

become
to

letter is as

and those
fast

I, I!)OO.

Yon will re:me:mber me
at the name at the bottom of this
me to have your friend in the

your affiliation with the Mother Church. I
to say now to you that I in your work for
am sure that you are much

that direction. many
ways
BJSton pnl)UcatiCl'ns.

seemed u was him to go
to take one more and where

he had neither the power nor the
dec:lln.e, but mnst

I

f heard
took to

lunl,\n there up one in
named a d,etor of the

replullLtiQln among all the aud com
manded to the little space:

H And said unto Yemen of take
to what ye to dJ as tOtl:chllng

BY OLIVER C. SABIN.

these rose up bout-
blDlseJ!f to be to whom a number

:men, ab3ut four j lined who
and m1ny u were
and to nOl1gb,t.
this man rose n?

or the and
he also per'lshed:

.as Obleye:d were d18rpelt'Sell •
• CAnd now I say Dnto you, these m"n.
let them for if
of men, it come to nou2:l1t:
"Bl1t if it be of ye can not overthrow lest

ye b.':l even to GJd.
HAnd to when

the



1900:

R.

"Praise God from whom an bllIIIIlDp flow,
Praise Him an aeatur. ber. below;
Pr.lse Him above, ,e beavenly bolt,
Praise Fatber, SOD, aDd Holy Gbott."

God III lovf', tte ouly power
Love protects m. every bour;

Love In aU WIthout alloy
Brtop forth h.allh, wealth aDd joy.

Lov. II; tber. '8 aaught beside;
In LIfE, I wW Iblde.

cO[llsbts in the apllllciatf()n of the sermo:m
on the Moant.-Mannlil.

Do I desire to be or my own
of is If yon tbls yO'll,
can yotlr barden It will a barden nC)
more. Yon will be free.-Ida A. Nicb()ls.

A

Gerunde

The
was delivered in is for in Bos-

the stand you take meets tile of-
the most who become dis-

with the blindness and of members-
of the mother church.
Professor next class meets at my home

in which
and there are many In towns desirous of-

lessons I extend a cordial invitation to
will be made welcome at my hoo:e.

Your

Dear Sir: The amount of that has been ae":
the Reform movement in this of'

the can not be estimated. Pr(lfe!'SOI' W'atsion"s
lectures in Boston have created strife In

mother church. The members there
Inv'estila1te for and have

Christian Science had no bad no dis-
coverer or but was and is
meltapllysiiclalBs of all naUons.

withstand that
cnofen,he

yoa,"
warfare; oar war cr, is

with you wherever

forUl
WOJltder if yon bow bo" e]r:tetlSh'ely
mental mallpnLCUlce

I bow too in that direction
sorry that it ever came into our Chli1I'CJI1.
case yoa your wllthdlra1wal

evellinfl mee'tiDg in Washillgton.
nut in the art a tele-
gram to come to Boston and some

there many and .ome at the hotel in
On at leut one occasion your

poper came oat were all on. I re[n&:lrked
at the time. Now we will learn if

the
His work to
you made:ln the at WllfbilDliton

prE!vic,UI to your bold
I remember it and 10 do many

it

Is of
stIDd
you now.

Your In



aDd
too

aga:lDst, I

he blel!.ed
we all to
one ways.
bless us

man,
frll!uds, we are to see that

lawofuL.,-L-
upl:>ralldelth not.

arew dt.collilq:ed, aud laid: ceIf I can not find

and him on to do aU he could
recovery.

paltletlt also had several
not sense the
to

count for the cotldl1.iolllS, a nU1tnber
",f"t 'hf....... tlhlA t he were the cause the seem-

slckDI=s8, but the had no cousclous

1I.1l1'llCll,l, or of unto them.
as fast as up IDd DallDell.
to be would Quletlly
"I do not in them. I know
You not treat me false Delller;S,
have none!' The thl:'OU,J[h
aPlIllyulg the true aflilrmatlotlLl.





an

of
mayen-

can
all
dis-

is a mv'ltellV

may mOlrali2:e, pltiilo:sopll1ers tbE!Oritze.

The of the Infinite
indeed to wbo seek to enlP'alft
creed or onto tbe tree of
Jesus never or the apl)lic:aticln
mammon in order to assist the all

In to chll JreR the
presence ever in their midst. had no use

and most rebukes were rendered
alllin:st those who fostered them.
result of creeds denied to men that which
is the of the of He made
Divine attributes evidence of mas-

over and death. substituted
life fot and health and sor·
row and sickness had held sway. He that
creeds were but little tents that
babies for awhile.

tender and to all mankind.
refl.ectinl a Love as boundless as the universe His
deeds were so as to overturn the entire

upon every creed was
used the forces that govern the universe

to prove the of man. boilt no
wller,ein ceremonies of be substituted
for the Divine of
He that the form of a

when to the
str,ovEld the kernel It
and left desolute and forlorn the of
He that to circumscribe wisdom

of and to demand tribute for Spilritual
was treason to He that
glorifiied crowns had crimsoned the

their sole to exercise the pre!roJtativ4es
was with this

mastered every that surrounded
and left to all mankind the unmeasured treasure

of His eXilml)le.

statesmen and resurrect the
scholastics" to harmonize the theories
tertain of man's relation to his rtlllUl\Cr.
never solve the
the the

the mandate to thou and do liklewf:se.
••rv of Ufe will remain forever closed to toeDl.

became the most collossal in D1.11111U
deOloDlitra1t1nl the of

That

I haft DO creed,
But baft lD me, that Il:IJ'IlAUIIlC words,
A faltb 10 God .. boaDc1lea .. tbe Ifa;
A love that tako In all tbe hamlD race.
I .. poIIlD all crlf4ll.
Goo4 lD all rellcloul,
Goo4 ID aU mea,
Goo4 lD all DvlDC tblDp.

state of
\lnlVll!!lfsal truths of
hOElele:ss.y in

seeks the
In the creeds of men Is more
to error than was ever the

id not God's power to
lublmit:ted to the rule of disease. For the later

there Is The ailment
tn must when the meta-
ohvsical solvent of health is carried on the
Love so VD in the consciousnes. of the sul:terinl
one. 1 have known more of and the kirlgdom
of heaven it my to Dour

and cultivate the Divine seed of health and
in the of some or sis-

ter than at any other time. elevates one to
an eminence of to a conscience realization
of the and at-one- ment of all to a discern
meat of th. seurce of all as that Spiritual
illumination whicb comes to him who seeks to

to heal the sick and raise the
That Divine power, the essence

that Jesus from the
God and to the weary and
ones around is sweetest balm the suffer:iD2

has ever known. He utilized the power the
had so and as He gllve so

He received the of
death at the couch of made manifest the
wisdom of God In min the of

the conscience of will
alone enable us to demonstrate the Truth of immor-

In life there Is no dnth.And the
NIIZllfen:e radiant h the of conscience
life and Godlikeness. submitted his conscious·
ness to the and the
thclulltit of the Father was in the a::tions of
the Son. Polarized to Dot
strated the of maD, bu [has become the
central sun in the nniverse of the
thclu2hts of God in the soul of men, and con-
s:ience to creature the purposes the creator•

BY ALBERT S. DULIN.

•
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a beautiful volume
It the of

one of the very earn-

am I inc:lebted
call. He. To the
on was not at

est in the Reform Cbdsltian SClenc:e C:bUlicb.
and tbe music of Is Bertha

the talented of our friend
of The book was written for
HyDBnal of the Reflorm Chulrch.

course, was not the of the Church.
the reason that the cannot act In matters
that kind until the In next Ja.lUlJry
all.such matters will be taken of and arranJEed
the of the Unllvelrsal Churcln.

a and do many
in of the chnrch we

very much to go and such
acts as are necessary to the proper con-
du(:tIDlg of the and all
. othen for the to act upon
in their own not intend that the
COIDpllaillt can be made us that we

to conduct in the matters the CDlJrCltl l
everyone has

the and no one is set up to con-
trol his fellowman; on the we are
res,polnslble for the talents whleh have been
and for the proper use of talents.
We will say. in to •

of U as far as we are enabled to
the are beautiful and the music Is bellutjful.
and are very for cOllgr,egsltio,nal
Those who wish to confer with Brother '\ll1,.to",,,..
tza,'dinlg this book may write to him at SatJgus.
or may send the letters to the of The Wlishlin".
ton D. C , Ind the
will be forwarded to him. In the next of

Letter we will doubtless have an advertise-
ment of the with the and also

it may be and so forth.

as
Him in

could be

the es8ientJla1

Chl!1rclils wUl not Mrs.
at·one ment. at ODe-
to their co.Jsciotls.
aDd more thaD at one-

many on this same
wf1lHnlr to concede heal·

OD the very JirrOiUUl111
as yO'll

let 't1S hear more on

WaY·Slh01lVef and

J:fJitANCIS J BABCOCK.

Tile way to obtain life; the
to obtain bealth Is to ; the way

10 Love Divine Is to Divine Leve-Iober·
.ot in and man with alt
your mind and all your my Father
bas me, so I uoto you, It Is the solut!ion.
1he and delltlo,y of man.

pre:cel)t on precepit,
what Dame we call

our re<1leD:1lptllon,
we



to any pirticllifar

and
London.

on
dse statement of practical pltllJoSOll,hy•

ofn.tural
from technical' and

, I

, ,

IFor tbe 'baM 'aollor'D ' I
, ;.:were "ttel 06_ IItCll&l . ,'!
I 'D4 .e,",tll!llat ;l,eV_

10 tIIIe erll4le
II the coldest I!iI1D.,

, Would wall,
Autl IIhi Witboat Love.
. ... tbe Irlt ICbOoJ

.. WNtl, pitiful lI.al t.....
ADd U"'wtt"at t.ove.
lt,tlle ,oatb•.tiII..I....

..... -"" ,weea;
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iIII crow
Bat lIapplty 't bas
ADd
to till. motber

,We've DO bt.-t to t111111111: ".tIelat :
lltat 't.,.. cl$oke IIU
lbe ever .., lUI•

. We CIa DOD' us
Yd, Ufe without Lo,.,
To tb, wblle-balred sqe

Would tum all bls days loto
J "1'w'ould bIIIckea tbe whol.

or blS or. IoDI
.ADd, 0111 whf,t a teIIlTnfUllIIJllIbt.
Eyea deatb wtthout Love'

be ItW 1I0re eeld,
SO oar bare' we lauacb oDt fa Love;

as we 10 cUde
From tbls btaatlfal drtb

Love shlD UI tnfold like tbe WlDKS of a

ADd I 01 lIe,01l4
10 life WDIlea :w",re

ever IDd
We CAO'find tbere DO

: : 'Twm lIoODJose It'l cluum,
ADd we'll all Wlat to emlpat. lafe.

-ANNA B. ..

, t



YOll
you.

cbelerl:l1l man is be possesses
a man is nnc:onlfo:rtab,le in

alone lead

I of
now live N. W.
wrlltinl' me on account ehould addre.
ters to the new addre.. on aceollnt
of business of News Meta-

al or any of the pul:>Uc:aUons adclfe!18
N. W.

each

We are In of a letter from our Mrs.
H. M. of Massa,chllse1lts, inform-

us that she intends to RO
and to at Deltlve,r. and pos,sibly L;OlOiraClIO

well and she is a
noble woman and an excellent healer of the
pure hearted and is with trust she
will have a pleilsalDt

RlDI ID tbe DObler m04. or Ute,
.Wltb ........ 1IUUlIIerS' p:lllW .."..

as
one wh?

true and occult
that hath shall be
worst of nonsense a woman to make

ruius her. If wants to be
must never make Another paJ,adlox•

dip,lo:tlllat who out what his
forewarns how to
he soonprove non
one difference between a wise man
wise man acts on the law of palradox,es
knows not that any.
s1ghte,d; the wise man is far
IOV'::U"'U!I dollars in the wise pen-
nies for caramels.-Occult Trl1tb,S.

come.
have •.

God lU.Id 1 In IIpllCe &lODe,
Aoc1 DObody eIH ID view,

Aoc1 ·'WIIer. Ir. tbe people, 0 Lordi''' IlllIld,
"fbe earth below, lU.Id tbe sky o'erbu4,

Aoc1 tbe dead nom ODce I knew."

"lbat WII a dream," G04 smDed lU.Id eald,
..A dream tbat seemed to be trae.

There ar. DO people living or dead ;
lbere Is DOtblDg ,but Me lU.Id JOu."

"Why do I fllll1 DO fear?" I asked,
..MeetlDl JOu bere tbls wa,.

That slDDed I know fuU w,D;
Aoc111 tbere a beaveD,lU.Id 18 tbere. b,U,
And Is tbl8 tbe Jlldgmeot Day?"

"Nay, tbose were but dreams," tbelfelt God 8&ld,
"Dreams tbat have ceased to be ;

Tbere are 110 such things as sin or tear
lbere II 110 you; you bave never been ;
There Is IIOtblna; at aU bUt

to him then.
you are a

lured. If you
If one abollt Iml;NUt1ng hal)pitleu

Not;httllg comes the direct If you
to save your life youwU1lose soldier

who wants to save his life sure Hid·
behind. ULDlCllli, the and reb1on:ndl,ngbnllets

He who stands up to fearless
himselfgets thro,ngh a

wanta



"W'elcclme. In-
Is

mottoes
the and we have
are a constant lDSDlrlfl-

Inclebled to our
Univen,al 87
JIII00l9, for some very bellutlful mClttolE'S,
is .. The
finite Love attends
the r of
make ornaments
them in our aad
tlon to us.

1900.

Savlclur com·

Brother ].

as It may
with
same as I

kniOW11n2 not to
human effort of

to up
prospe1ct In

JU1;UJ:1C, and wtletll1er prayer was eVEr aD
Iwena. or not. I had at that
fear had full of my
but now note the in my
after I came and leameid
the mU81 be I have now
to pray in a proper manner»

and Ill'llVa,rB

and found all
house and the chI1rc111.

the

COllvelrled them
Remember all

church aud school.
tdelr teacher the of

was them lu this



?

Chrisltiao S::II!otlst my work on
teltt-I')Ook. and so do aU his

upon the faith of those who believed that dec:larilltioin
chluglna; for it a sum that was more than three

times ar""It",r than that which have broulllt
them a fair The author of that claim-

to be God to write de-
dared It to be essential to all sincere
see kers after the These are her words of
self exaltation:

human hY1Pothell,es.
rowed from this book wlllt101Jt
adulterated the Scilence.

Because it is the voice of Truth to this age
and contains the whole of or the
Science of the mind.
"Second. it was the tint putllislrted book

corltlu.nillil the statement of Cnris1:lan Scilence. gave
rules tor detDorilstrathlg that =:iclenc:e and

revealed uncontaminated
have bor..

were

in the bond of the

and
another in

of the

of Israel bids us uU""Ih...,I,I

it for brethren to
U and the Ap,oslle
ChlJrch of Bphesu5

apclstll!S meant to teach is that spilritual
is the communion of
their common faith in the of

in
exhorted the brethren of

to walk of the voc:atr(lD 'IIII,here'llll,ith
caUed • all 10'VI,Uness

tians
done more for

than has
and

Is wrc)ullllt
above the reach

etUUOlil. paa;e
HavillllE thus created a
this claim to Divine

It all its editions a9 the Revelation
to sin- there has been made

a sinful merchandise of this of lifen seli ..
it at a that was to the poor.
bade the messenlit.rs sent to him John the

BalPtist. to teU their master as one of the
was the true the poor have the
preaclled unto It The of

book reversed this evidence of a Divine tea.ch«usillp,
for declaration Is that poor must have this

to can pay the
Milltory records to the • of

of
on tablets of iron and

walls of that that the
and liable for pUlnlsll1ment

SariICUOD} as a spilrltual

It has no to or oneness of ori:anit
ot methods ,for the uptloldlng and dissemina-

tion of His The
who the Rl:form Cb:rls1:ian Sci,en(:e c.:;hurch
were not of their bounden to pro,mote
concord in the of and to strienll:thE!n
the bond of among believers; but

also the fact that this has Its
that error Ire
and that action is too
when tts attainment involves a

of Malll1mO'D.
cation

Ilaifice of vital principles.
could not fall to observe the so-called
Churdh. instead of the of

and His had under the rule
It and is
that circumscribes the of

Truth that is in Jesus" for
It acll:nOllVledgl!d the of this Trust gave
to it open
members.
reD<lsitorv of Chlistilln SI:leolce
·the



took no to the intllamlm8Ltion.
del)eoded not upon food or pure air to resuscitate his

He not the skiil of the
surleon to heal the torn and up the

side and that he

pre!Clnlcts of tte tomb gave Jesus 8

and a In which to
HIs three work in

Slllliulchre set the seal 00 time. He
life to be deathless and love to be the master

of hate. He met and on the basis of
tian the power of the mind OVff

over all the claims of

demanded the establishlIDelllt of the Re·
form Christian Science Churcll1.
It was thus that fuil could be

throu,!h united action to the cO:ivi(:tions, and
of those who had discerned with sorrow. that
not had the Mother Church of ......UI:l;)l. Scientist,
been to the rule of the extortionate but
it had into an Idolatrous of the
chief of that Trust and had its sanc-
tion to her claim that her book entiUed
.":S,clelr1ce and ,. Is a vol'um,!.
In so It ceased to be in any proper sense a
Christian Churcih. for that book strikes at the very
foundation of alike the
Di1ifinity of and his resurrection from the

who is unless inventive
in that book an idea all

centuries since the cru ;ifixion of our Lord had never
"een either Jew or infidel or

She declares " unction that did
not lIie upon the but that he was entombed

and that he treated himself for his wounds
healed arose and left the That

any person to be a should pro-
claim such a seem in·
cre,dible were it not in in

black ink in the volume which she claims to
have written with an pen.
In of this we cite as from

volume:

in His

creablre,u

thirst after

deftanilly in the face of the
when

Imall number of its are pelrmitted to utiliz:!
their for the benefit of hUIlDanity.
This is indeed human souls to the

chariot MamIDon and them with a curb
a contr.stto the laid Jesus

upon his and what brazen delianlee to his
to them and them to

when he said: ye into 8)) the
world the to every
and his other command have ye

those
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a matter even more vital to the cause of
tiln and even the truth of the

UFinallv_ brethren, pray for us that the of
the Lord may have free course and be even
as it is with you. n

not does tl:at trust restrict the of
truth its extortionate exactions

levied upon all who seek to obtain the volume in
which it is bu t it its
OPI)08iln2 its love of lucre to the march of mind
throu'th the restrictions that it upon
tian Science Not content to reap the har-

it the
the lecture

To this end it its from chllrgiiog
ihan one hundred dollars per student for a course
t elve and .even then are denied

to teach unless licensed the It
creates what commercial term a

on the bread of life to its of
like the of the horse" is ever

but a cOIlDparativelly

desire to learn it and thus escape the
pellall:les that error must visit upon
This h.,+..rlna of or of the Truth

mocks of th()UsaDiis
relied 011 the of Jesus

lublime on the Mount:"
are those that ....

rllll1te,ou!ine:ss for shall be
It flies dirlectlly and

Al)iostlle Paul's to the Thess·alonia.ns,
he said:



head and lave up thefinilsbed,' and bowed

if be that he rose
the how say some amonl you that there is no
resurrection of the dead?

if be not risen then is our
and your faith is also vain.
and we are found false witnesses of

because we have testified of God that raised up
...........,,' •• whom He raised not up if so be that the
risenot."-I xv, 15.
There is no escape from this

statements are the sequences that there
was no aduII but a simulated one
The residence in the tomb was Dot that of a corpse,
but of a sentient of exercfs ...

will power and in natural DhySllcal
tion. It is no answer to sav that
nature in essence was because we
are not the Divine Chi but the man

Born of woman, with human neces ...
fundiclOs, and on.

the cross were human human in an
.«This shalt thou be with me

in declared to the co"
on the cross. This was SpC)ken

Divine but the mortal man
Insentient in the as in life hillil5elf

had foretold and so remained as
and inert as any other corpse, until the cODilphatlotn
of the time in when the
reanimated it.

the narrative
litosipels, thus testifies of the death of ,-,,,1& "'L,

universal belief of the

all its vast
for the earth qUilked, the

were and the veil of the was rent In
twain the awful convulsion that
upon His last

of a
and simulated death scene is

false to
tive I'll in the .nature of asaid:received the

took Him and to rebuke
it far from Lord; this shall not be

discip,les and said unto them:
is delIvered into the hands of men
kill and after that he is

rise the third "-Mark 31.
stood at the foot of the

aep'lcts the closiiol

he turned and said unto Peter: Get thee
me i thou art an offense unto me, for

thou savourest not of the be of but
be of men."--Mllttl'lew

evidentlly viewed Peter's remarks as
Divine mission a doubt as

without which there could
and hence His terrible

never doubted His death after the crucifix-
for had he done so he would have doubted the

word of his Lord and

the Apostle MiaUhll''IlU'!

that time forth to shoW' unto
dislcipies how that He must go unto Jerusalem

of the elders and chief
and be raised the

those hands to rEmove the and sheet
and his feet as aforetime. * * *

dislciplles believed Jesus when he was
bidden in the ; whf reas he was dem-
on.,uatinl arithiin the narrow tomb the power of

sense.
and nC!,llllJJ,

This died upon the
if the whole
fabric of for that is its basic To
maintain this reckless it is necessary to
imll1eac:h the of who de-
clared that he would be to and it

discredit the who made his cruci-
and death for the sins of the world the burden

of their tesLchings.



nor

is our:

manner of COD'-

human organ·
The of

army

of of of their
cOf.lquests, and of the enthusiasm enkindled in
the hearts of their but can you conceive
of a dead man 'with an army

and devoted to his mj>,mnlFV

armies have me, even while as the

neither
human.
"The nearer the more

examine. is above me, re .
mains IlrSLDd,-!tlt a that overpowers. His
relilaiGID is a revelation from an Intelligell1ce
certaill1ly is not of man. There is there a pro,foulnd
orillll:inillity which has created a series of words and
maxims before unknown. Jesus borrowed
from our science. 1 search in vain In to

similar to Jesus or which
the

hUlmanit:y, nor the ages, nor me
an,rthilnll with I am able to compare it or
explain it. Hert' is extrao'rdill1arv.
more I consider the the more I am assurej
that there Is which Is not the march
of events and the mind. Even the

themselves have never dared to the
sutllimllty of the which them a
sort of veneration.
that book for them who believe
marvels admire who upon

where the mind finds morill
unknown, and an idea of the Supre'me sUl=ledor even
to that the creation I Who but

that that ideal of
eQIJall'y exclusive and ?

the truths which he announces, his
villicinlll!: are not either
ization or the nature of

the profoull1dn,ess of his
the dlffiiculties and Is of

these difficulties the most admirable solullon; his
KU:lpCl, his his his march across ...
the ages, is for me a a mv'ste'I'Y

me into a reverie from
can not l:scape, a I can

nor Here I see
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of the and the
agony for the sins of

of recclncilliaUon
if she be

bellutiful emblem of
and toward which the prayin,ll
looks and upon which he relies as the uQlerriln2
to the hea'venlv pllradlise.
I trust my will bear with me while I

• testimonies and on the Ufe and char-
acter of our Sa'vlour.
Let us first look into his character us

his In this line
let us see what eminent men, even not all
them been to say of the

character of Jesus The first we
call is and while it was
claimed that of his was
not a now consider
that and a believer in

relate an Inddent
Gerleral Berltrand. N,apolleon's faithful

his Isolation
character of to
"I men, and I tell

you that Jesus was not a man.
tidal minds a resemblance Christ and
the founders of resemblance does
not exist. There is between and what-
ever the distance of Is
the work of man. One can here read but our im-

do these so Itoastlul know
more ihan other mortals? These of
Greec:e and Rome? ? This These

of India and of ? This Confucius?
This Mohammed? have
made a chaos of morals. There is no
one among them who has said new in
reference to our future and the and
the essence of and the creation. It is not so
with in Him astonishes me.

overawes me, and his life confounds me.
him and else in the world there

p05islble term of Is
Ideas and his



are

and the

ml11ist:JY, as he traveled

in his
pr<l,follDd wisdom in his discourses t

what what fitness
the command over his

is the man, where is the phlloSI:>-
who so live and so die weak-

ness and without ostentation? if the life and
death of were those of a sage the life and
death of Jesus those of a shall we sup-

the a mere In-
my mark or action.

:::io(:rat:es. which no one
presumes to attested as that
of Jesus Christ. a In
shifts the dit11CU.lty without it. It is mar.
incon(:eh'able that a number of persons should agree
to write such a than the one should
the of It. The Jewish authors were inc:apablle
of the diction and to the mOlralit:y
In the I. The marks of its truth are so strik-

and inimitable that the Inventor would be a more
character than the hero."

Let us consider the
truthfulness of his mission as
First look at their cbaracter.

up from the walke of
without presitige and=wi'tho'lt standinl.
years of

the greatest
Ko:sseau, the noted remarks:

the wOlks of our with all their
pomp of hO'W' mean, how

coompared with the 16 it
that the sacred personage, whose it con-
UUUCIJ. should himself a mere man? Do we find
that he assumed the tone of an enthusiast or all

'Il",'rtllllFv?

in his manner I What an
ness In his instruction I
maxims!
What presence of
in his I

them as to that
cal books received Christians as of autholity
the authentic memoirs of Jesu:f
ape)stlles, and the doctrines

says

scatters our
the eternal

IIId from the

to
rnllintr'v the bosom of the CrElatoir.

that He was the of the Eternal
byHis of time. All His

one and the same It Is true
that to our faith a series of
ries. He that we should
believ. no other reason than those
tremendous 'I am God.' He d.clares it.

created th.t declaration be-
Hio1self and an the fabricators of ?

sacrilege, what if
I say more the uninrsal tri

affilrmalion of that If the triulnph
that of God would be a

plltlSible excuse and reason for atl1leislm.
For a moment the emperor was silent. As Gen-

eral made no he
you do not Jesus Christ Is

very then I did wrong to make you a U

the testimonies of Je!'us from those
who are to be I the con-

of Pontius took water and
His hands before the 'I

1111 of the blood of this
to it.' ..

battle lost crushes us, adver'
vou conceive of

emlper,or of the Roman
of his mausoleum li!o1",ernirl2 the
over the destinies of

Truth should embrace the universe. Such is Chris-
the which sectional

prej1udlc:e, the oae which the
and absolute of the whole human 11II1J11I1'f.

the ODe which is

cmiperl()r JUHiIlU. the bitterest of all opposers
of allows that Jesus was born in the

AUKU!ltU:S, at the time of the made in
r:vrl!"t1lim:; that the had

to be in the times of
Emperors. Tiberiull and He bear.
to the and of the

""U;)I/C,IOI> of Luke and
IIld the Acts of the And he so



the Iuxurilts

have had their
mental Ideas have had their

of these Instancts those who
died were true.
the were not

knew that

James of
!pElaklng of the chara.:ter of In

True1a closes an essay as

them to
of the

pre!ferred an death rather than to
their Sa\rlouir.

T.ke their teli,tim,ooy

lie and

it was d
to a

what testified to was either true or
knew or not had seen Jesus of Na:zarleth
upon the cross, whether or not had seen
pla,ntEld in the had seen
him after the
not had seen Him Ra1:helred
in the clouds and carried to

this to be true or to be
to Its when every earlthJv

tlon came to them .s tellllp1ers
the and

under these CIrC:UD:l-
and it forms the

most remarkable in the of the
It is not I1nlJSuial, and has not been so for men and

women to die to
to be the truth. All
mllirn·rs. and Ii II

but in all

find that this which
was the cause of their cast

and
substan-

aDd ostracised from
Inst:ead of this to their benefit
in accordance with the ru!es of matnl ..t It
was them. It gave thEm the bitter
trials of life and nEver gave them a surcease
sorrow here en earth. is this but the
constant assertion of this was the meaDS,
as we believe all of each and every
one of these save and

a violent
renunciation
and often political

he

In the evidellce of a witness in court we
look at his cb'lra<:ter as a truthful his means
of he his Interests In such
tes,tiulony in the sutlject-matter what ad-
varltasre the t.S,tiulony he may or has cf revert-

to him or his ; In the
and the the of each

witness most all and col-
and to such that

W<:UH.IL which the circumstances ...",nnJ.
the aposties' and

what do we
of Na:zarilth was crucUled,

and ascended into and that In
ma,nnler IlS he into Heaven so would he

the mountains aod of
these the doctrine his new

religlolD, which hail its embodiment in love insteaid of
the doctrine had been preaclled

and pra"Uced of an eye for an eye and a tooth for a
and 1hat he who sheds man's blood man
his blood be shed- A doctrine of ven-

geance and But 1he new bles'
your love them that you, to him
that smlteth you upon the one cheek turn the other;
to him that would go to law and take coat
bim cloak also this was a over of all
the mortal codes that had ever been prE:sentE'd
to the human and this doctrine of love was

and amonR the 10 the
mountains and ( f
This culminated in his trial and,..

execution and He had told his
't _"'. __

upon the he was to rise
on the morn of resurrection devoted fol-

IV'lIl'!::I::', both women and men, were there to see their
and to his this of
our ble!sed demonstrated over death

and came from the tomb a us
way to eternal him more.

and both men and
women, went and forth from
preaclliing this which had lltUll'lH, testi,

the wonderful truth and facts
asserted te be true.



he

but
rest in
Lazarus is

if he

is tbe fact that
but His ni",inlt'v

that He had power of
this contention

in her false

do well.
"l1lolll·beilt. Jesus of His

thclualnt that He had of
.....'1,..._ Jesus said unto them Dls,inl'v.

dead.n-John 11--14.
But like virtues. KO in groupst and it Is not'

therefore to love of
with a most false

author of the book and Health claim.
to be tbe discoverer first of the

there is O<it life and intellillitelDce In
matter." claim is as untenable as if she

to rob of his meed of assert-
herself as the discoverer the law of att:ra(:tloll

I cite from ber as folJow:s:
nUTh,.nr,. came to me this he'lvenlv

as to the statements of the author of Scienc:e

Is iml=leached

or even
and

Mi'D'htv to save.

cootioue our reolarltsreturn to our sul)jec:t.

He aID the bread of
he that cometh to me shall never and

be that believ"th on shall never thirst." 0
and ones, will ye not heed that
and voice l is a

He can none but He can qUl!nc'b.
to Him all your doubts and fears and

quelstiol[1inlltS and learn the of the
iDritatlltlD tlhat seals the of ScriDtl:ue.

let him take the water of life u'...·.v_'

as one has the heart of a brother
to ffllllpaLthize, and the arm of a

you can enter into the il'ldness of those
the • are and watchlnJ
and who so soon shout, the barvest

Is still Son of Man is come to seek
ud to save tl1at which was lost.'

be short to tell out what we owe Thine
grace!'

of the miracles of His deeds and
miracle Is the

of His love over those who believe in His name? It
Is the of the that it reveais to us not

but a Deliverer; not recleolption
but a Redeemer; and there is a vast ditferenc:e

between to ecclesiastical
a of

ourselves upon heart.
these hundred years, have trusted in

Jesus as a person, and have learned in a
experience that His sweet of rest was not
uttered In vain. The turned Into a blood-
hound in the breast and the

in vain from the memory of the
prc)te,:ticlD and peace In His presence;

beside the Irave that
trelflsu:res, has felt the soo'thirl2

cornforUlIlg hand; the in
of a cheerless has been raised

tender call to soar amid scenes of SUI)Hlnal
and and the soul has left behind it the

that it may go forth upon a
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*

have learned h""clI"l'lftlu s1tre1:chIDI
from

the volume in
declared and

Historic and common both de-
mand that the halo with she has been crownld
as the discoverer of the of
matter should be to the more
brow of the Immortal UI;\nKIi:I Belrkelley.

would better cOll3part
:selen(:. as it would

dUDer!ta) the of aD illustrious
stands among the foremost thinkers In the

of and whose unsullied Christ:iall
a benediction to the age In he lived.
* * * * * *

to her
fact that she
out her hand

It ill ilIulDinled
we can learn
of natural law
revelation•
Itls therefcue, repuaD:ant to reason that we

of that book had made 'UllY'" II
re,'ebltiolnII • momentous

In view of these undeniable that
was the discoverer and of the the-

it is a monstrous of
historic truth for any person to claim it as their
disco1fery" one bundred and years after he
had PUI)l!sltleCi it to the world.

aside from Belrkelley's u:nqlles1110[llablle
be deemed the discoverer of the vital
there is no or in ..
that our are and not the
author of and Health Is as to her
claim that shE' made such for she declares
it revealed to her Divine
nottling can be at one and the same time a dls(:01lfery
and a Divine revelation.
The term udiscoivelv" has but one meanina.

the or to of some prE:vlclUslly
unknown and is the either of accident or

revelation the mind is
a above and belV'ol1ld
the use of our facilities In the
has never been the of Divine

"Westward tbe course or "fire tak.. lts "a,.
Tbe first four acts alreally JNIst

Tbe filtb shan dose tbe dra.a w1tb tbe day •
Time's noblest oIer1oC Is bts last."

believe that the

he
lear'nln.R, and

of
when It was

little less than
pre'dicted its

nolhln:g as the leacllng
and

hUlnlli1ty I should have tholugltlt
110111:11:115, had I never

app'earled to be with the
for while this in

more than a with
J)nt!-bs:11 million he
areatness In these fam:ous

Belrkelley was both me'nuLlly
and to treat this momentous setlject.

mastered all ancient and modern
one of the most exalted

wrote of him
virtue under and the learned

the lollowlnll ext:rao1rdi:nary tribute to his

conviction in antagcinil,m with the tesitiml(»ny of the

Divine ......UI'l':u. tes'lifvina throu'th Christbln
:Sej,ence. unfolded to me the demonstrable fact that
matter possessell neither sensation nor life; that hu·
man the of ma.terial lDlnll!:S.

dis:co'fery tllaterrlng U1U'lUI,I. misnamed
duces all the ora:aniism and action of the mortal
and set my to in Dew chslDnels, and
led up to my of the that

is and matter
factor in
pages 2-3.
The true answer to the

"\iVh..n,-.. came to me this conviclion?" is
as follio'llli's: It came from that celebrated scholar and

of

an Iml)rO"ed

'-''''VUI:. Ireland.
In he a work entitled """.4••4-1"6

CC1nccerning the of Human .. in
he set forth In terms the
that has in it neither sense nor sull-

.Lll:UI.I::," which the auther of and
claims was to her the "
In that he denied the existence of
and that it was not without the mind but

and he insisted that if his views on this
•ul)je!:t were it would en
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man.

u

The full and ct vindication of the Reform,
Churc:h is seen in its work.
Over the main door of St Paul's in Lcn-

don there is a tablet the name of Sir s-
the architect who that mag-

and beneath his name are the
you behold his 10 Ie:

around you." In like manner we offer the accom-
work of our Church as at once cOllstitu:lin:1:

Its chief and per1fect justitil:ation.
Throuigh the Univt

established under Its at the national ......llIlJl!iu
it has ins1ructed and from lts classes not
less than four hundred students of Chris1:ian :"Ilrl,prr'A

who are now in the Muter's work
of the sick. It has DOW in progress at its.
tabernacle in of free

every the full course of ten lectures
open to all money and

It has established a of
which seekers after the Truth who live in the m1St
remote of the can be the truths
of of Its member'S are

In their n
pown the absfnt. of them d.·tll
across the seas in far but realize
that all of the earth are near to the All,

OOJDiI,otlmt Creator of the and thtre
is no so distant but what the sun of Righteous,-
ness can reach the with in his "" ..,........

* * * * * * *
The al·

sured of the Divine and
conoposed of that

follow " it demoDbtrates
its Its
It is built upon the Rock of and the

of envy. and malice may beat
it will continue to stand uti:!>haken until, the fir.al

belledl,tim, .. thou and faith ul
servant," is . its followers fatht r
of us all.

is to love
with all his

the true test of a believer in Jesus
is the for h. these
shall fiJllow them that believe; in my name

shall cast out devils; shall with new
shall take up and if

it shall Dot hurt them;
on the sick and sha ) r( cover. ' ,

eSS'l!!nthll. that

-!iut1r.. x, 8.
--,roU'''in our intercourse thr,oull:h life we should

Christian Chluitv and bloth-
carried into

chlllrihLble and toward all differjln2
Cblnstlan derl0ollollti<llns, and while we do not be-
lieve that there is any In materia medica and
that It is a of we
have a and ft toward those
who and those who use until the
world be::ome to know the Truth
which them we adiVlse all of our ad-
herents to toward and
never this

because of the presence or absence of materia
relloernbt!rirlg that Jesus ye there-

fore wl'3e as seroelilts and harmless as

•• 4. Jesus Is the Son of Immacu·
COllceilvel:J, born the and that

he died on tbe cross and was resurrected frem the
dead to show the way to the father and eternal life.

it is the of to see that
the of Jesus Christ is to all men, re-
lar,:Jlelss of can pay a
for Jesus The b ind their
lame the are and the deaf

the dead are raised up, poor have the
prellChl!d to 5.

Tbe are some of the reasons that
vlnd'lcate the e!tabJishment of the Reform Chrlst:ian

Is founded on the
Ist.-We believe that man's first

God with all his with all his
and with all his and his neillZhbor as



ODe end of room to
back In my chair In the room I

Parker.

POllitl(ln that It is In

course, my mind
count for the I had ·D•• tJ:lrO'I1R'lil,

It came UPOD me I was fJJ my nOl
not of out of

and all the that this n:l:raclrdllDalry
lasted I was per,fectly CC)nlK:lou81

seemed to be without any volltlon
my

what he plell.letI
In
shnllar
my
for

A
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and I UU:.M:::1.1

read It with the
to or that I have alreallly

.tate; but there will be 80me
liar but who are earnellitly
seekIllig to know more of the law8

will Interested:
In the of last summer I

.at In my room one" when a flash of
attracted my attention and as I ap I saw

n(lliUUIK toward me, and the thl)Ultht
came Into my min 1 that It must be VEry
ant to move about In that way, I wished that I

do so, when there sffmed to .be_a
m(I'.lllltalln of lifted from me. and my

to float. went from
one end of the room I was In to the

thlfOUlllb a closed door and fl'Oated
rooml on that thea down

stairs thlrou,R:h all the rooms on second
then d)wn of until I had....._.n tllucllUI:h t very room fa the house fJJ same

laIIlH::U oa the range with the
aU gone. As I the sit1latlon l

thiDnlrht tJlat to hive on
to my room. AI lOon as thl)Ultht Pllllse:G

thl,ouill my mind wa.
fJJ .ame ml,nDlR
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much
faith In its j I1stne:s8

In the presence

Some have so
canse aDd lIuch Implllcit

J. H.

He ever wore the crlmlDal'. wicked mUk.
He slew tbe members of tbe Christian sect,
Deceived the. senators aod tbe elect.
Tbe pious CbJlstlans were takeo to Heav'n allove,
To live with God In everlasting love.
They felt no plUlg of sorrow or of pain.
Tbelr spirits liVed, for tbey could Dot be slain.
But devils with their carnalmloded lie,
CaUied N,ro to up tbe Ibost and die.
Tbelr Dame was UglOD In that w:lcked land,
Tbey made blm leave the eartb by bls own band.

Valour

or very em·
asserts the trne doctrine of the D01thlll12:-

nels of matter and the of very
much the cause It appear rldlc-
ulous to the 1I1'1tel'ler. In my own eSlperlel:ce. be·
fore the as In Cbristlan
ence, have come in with iucb. Ire-

once, whUe I Wai in the b C of Sci-
euce I hellrlllig a brother tell of how he ha i treated
tbe and cleared his IItore of
rats and mice At that the related
him IiO 1 and abs :lrd to me that

I was 80 and sllocked that I was in a
to whether or not I would
Sll1ce then I' have realized

and kno its power I and I can stand '
meet," but at that time It could not be borne.
I know of who have b.en In the

same way, and to whom yon can no: talk S.::ltDce
now at from ,ueh ........K".
have been set agaInst it; and a should be
very e in 1he preSt nee of their

as to how expreu them'
and ntver out food to the undustand-

of one who is too Welk to the same.
...'hIlll!'I'.. I",O' thht and ex as to

how we talk about Sclenct: in the prelience of those
know about it we do a great deal to
our cause 1rom harlD.

that
of those who are
who are straoRers to ex::rclse proper
prtlde:nce In ex'pre,ssllDI[ themselves and theIr
exper:ieIlce In Science work.

a SClellLtlst, in talkbill to-or In the presence
of-a person Dot with ...1n

of same

"lbere II a time wben mlgbly nations rise
Whose glory Is applanded to tbe sides.
Tbat blve recourse to feats or strengtb
Whlcb tbrlved amidst tlle noise of wars' alaras.
There comes a time when mlcbty nations sink,
And an men cease to reall()n and to tblnk ;
They court tbe carnal mind of their decay.
And lose tbe lutrll of Imperial sway,
Upoa tbe waD. wben Nero toucbed his lyre.
Ellptdlng Inspiration's ucre:1 fire;
He prompted was by evil thoulbts to send
Tbe cult of C·rlstlaDpeo,le to ItI end,
Low Instincts of the buman race prevaUlId;
But God of Trutb could never be assailed.
Tbe men of Rome lWlk Into ud despair
Wlleo error left tbem wltboat bope or care.
From baneful bum were pious Christians kept
Tbe, tranqlHI, In narrow duoctOnl slept.
And knew naur.bt of tbe dark'l:llnclloom of nlgbt.
Uader tbelr pudlan angel's watehfullilght.
Was bear4 the lallop of the pranclnl steed.
With Nero's glided cbarlot In tbe lead.
In palanqUins wltb varied colors gay,
Palrldaas Illded througb tbe Appian way.
Tbe slaves aod servants were a sorry slgbt;

ple)lans ran away 10 ffantlc fright,
soldiers m.u:bed behind In bold array,

AD! pushed with spears the Dolsy crowd away.
In humble pra) er tbe patleot Christians bowed,
Amklst the cllmor of that Roman crowd.
The angm 01 tte Lord o'ertb(m Illd bend
lbl ad ordeal was nemol to an end.
In SpUI of IloD's faDIS or fiery fIaDIe
They sllll repeated Christ thelr saviour's DaIIII.
By aU the ancelll of the Lord cootlolled.
To eoter Into Heaven's happy fold.
lb. Christians seemed to court tbe phantom deatb,
As tbey ,11 prayed to with tbelr last breatb.
lovedlvethrougb the atmosphere was hurled,
From the great leaders of toe Roman workl,
Their curses broke tile sUeoee of tbe hour;
'Twas tbe decline of Rome's Imperial JIOrr.
The Muses did !:lot come at Nero's call.
The devll's legions caused the Rlman fall.
10 &orgeous trappings was Im,;lerlal seat.
Filled by bls courtiers rude aDd indiscreet.
Th. purple robe was staloe.J wltb every crime.
UnbaDowed were moments of piSlllnl time.
Grim douds of bate surrounded Ner o's chair;
HII evO tbougbts spread discord everywhere.
lbe matricide, he uw his motber's face,
Her mem'ry from him be could not erase;
Her vision cam. to him from spirit land,
Wher. she was seat by his own mlllll'rouI baod.
His stern imperial JIOw'r was on tb. wane,
Tille willi seneca's tutorllblp was vain,
The teachln& fell upon a berreo soil,
After bls ,ears of ,.lIIYarlng tou.
To cruel Nero Goo4DllSll was a task,

Written for the News Letter by PROF. W. H. WATSON.



our
me,

you are
III

always wID

aud shall r.·
cla.lmilug we make the prom-

"Not eojoy_t IlIIId not sorrow
ID our destlDed eDd or way,

Bat to act that each to· morrow
FID4 1118 farther thaD to-day."

every huma. need.' I
Claim

\I1I1IKlii. the inte:ntlc)n
the
of

hold UpoD
hall ......... to you, to

of Good.
our own It IDto rel.tllOD

us aud 800n It will be manifested.
We can Dot these

_11I>1i'I,,,d effort aDd faith. We must
work a Is the mental
make IDd the pelrsilliterat CUUgltig to the
mental power I. our Sa'vlo·ur."

of

our

aDel

every

the
that God

thougl::1t held stead·
It would be hard

to

Afar up tbe 1D0QDtabI belcbtb
A Itgbt Is sblDlDl clear IlIIId brlgbt,

SbaD we foDow where It beckons toward tbe goal
Of Liberty and FrMeJOID for tbe soul?

S'lall we upward climb with foot&teps &tout,
Leavlog beblnl darkness, error aud doubt.

FolloYlDg tbe IIgbt tbat sbloes so far above,
OUl4lDg us ever nearer to lofinlte Love i'

Or sbaIl we loiter here, cont.t to stay,
Wbere lporance and sUpl'rstltloD hold swa,

Wbere oow we stllllld ODCe looked IIgbt IlIIId clfar
To thos8 below, but now that we're here,

'Tis dark: tbe IIgbt bas upward IOOe-sttD leads
Up higher, .ver hlgber-for the soul feeds

UpoD tbe future promise, pure and bright,
And not upon tbe past's dull aDd faded IIgbt.

El'llr the Idealadvanc:es, ever blgber shall It rise,
Until some future age sball SIS and realize

Through unfoldmeot, wbat batb ben concealed,
Tbe perfect mID, God's lIDage, tbererevealed.

J 0 W.
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read·
to

class and pay one
hundred I never be a for
the very reRlon that am too J)oor and would not
have the to pay for Bnt at

tile snm of ten I
that almost can, If to
take conrse of I
consldl!r It a noble of st:udE!nts

have the as
fer to them for lnttluctlon at any future

I do mot know to
gra,tlt.lde to you and

Tb.ere!lore, I will close my letter
yon both for your earnest IO""'VA;!>.

YOUtS In the

Look for IOlk'IMI8, look 'or JI,adD-
You find tb. aD tbe 'WIlDe.

If you 1lrIDa:••IUDC vluge
To tIM ctau you lII.t ...U..

Do oot look for wrooc and nU,
You wiD find lb. If Joa do ;

As JOu llleasure 10 Jour nelgbllor
He will llleasure batk to you.

J. H. "1'..'.......

Dear Brother: Yours of tht: 2d
and to fiud that I been
to answer the qu,estlo!ls 10 Wben enteJed
the class for I never to

to pall It without con-
siderable difficulty;· b111t the 10

with so little Greek abont it
1 was to answer
with very few

New! I cousldered my
telllcber I and now I have my tleven lecluJ:'el,
would Dot with them for

not be ret!nlllled,
to

All

I

Palth.

The way

of the world."
Dl'vlllie energy, qr ......1.1,1"11111. the word II al-

ways P.:Iwer. We may use It aUlthclrlty wben
we om:8elves In IYlll1patby wltb the law of
Love and I. the
lul'. mlde. law to annnl a
sphrftnal Jaw." We are al"a,'s under the spl:rIt'l1al

for there Is no other. this law

before :Iwas tbl:nkllng over
beI,utllul letter received from Mrd.

She of God'. as man's true
"Whatever I see that I do!' Man Is
the of Whatever I,
God mnlt be resented as the evil of
mlrtal mind If 10 can have no
'Power to harm. I we must not be
setons of any lack for God's Is pel'fect.
out Is from .11 out' life In Its
mllldftlstat:iolisi. frJm Is

of ; therefor/! I
no lack of power. wls-

.... of any SOlt; and the of David
fiuhed Illto lOy mind as to aU..,

love to lay Divine Is my
therefore can I lack or no

tholngll1t true to of
his vetaselll headed to the

aDd we or reap or Into demon-
earDest desire. Is Ihe prayer of

M. S.
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Vice-

Sabtn for Un=:hlllnllllg
to the world.
YOUllln and

to the reClelVles
of the year, the

brlllch111re and the annual
)log:tcal socIety in

relllUtlg to the
sand y::sn aao-
one thouliand more

rellglo,us I and polltic:al
of hllitorlc value.

Seven hundred men In A have
subscribed to the explc,ra1tlo:ns. among them ODe
hundred aod fif;een or CJlltl!;e

Is no aud the contln·
uance of the work season upon vol·
untary 11k:!! his.
Caarles Warner Is h )norary vice
Checli;s should be mlde to

treuttrer. I will
addressed to me In BJlton.

bODolrary secretaries In vour are
.Ne'wm.1n. R. P. and Mrs. Prank

Bilibop SaterIee Is on the roll of sub-
WK,

Col.

1900,

your

574

Teaclu!r and B:other lu heart
OVlertlI01l711 with and thankfulness to you for

worcs and cOllgrattllal:lol18 ..hleh IC'
cOlopelnft!d my 00 the 1st of As I
read your note heal t and 80ul out to God
In Player and thankfulness lot His bve and
guIdance for me In my course
of ellss InstractIolI I trusted to
Him to me. aDd asked Him of His .1l1nleul-
gence. and as our lrader

tells us of onr Brother's prl)mlses,
Is Ask and ye shall re

what we ask for in and in truth we shall
receive. for (ionr Father's never

I trusted and to me a great demonstration
of the ever of God .t all tl nes ani in
all the na;uinatlon for
which J but also words of

from you which I to God, for WltbOltlt
Him I can do and with God all

J feel as I would
you how I my you

ex::us.e me for ap too much of your time.
I am a weavertn a cotton mil I work fro III 6.30 In
the 6 at When I come home I

my mother to do lome work In the even-
and I never miss one of my duties whIle [

my luson. I them Is a 8ulrprlse to
a many of my and not a little sUlrpllse
to but a of DiviDe presence, and

my full trust In the OJe
which Is and that uu,uu.;;.u

I I I relied upon Him and
vlctorlou,s, and all thanks and

co;ue clearer to my understalld
and Jl!SUS the

I can not tx,ress my
thanks..to you in but I aha:l follow your ad

and whtn I have come to tbe undelrstllncUag
more I know tbat my Master wUl find work
for me In HIs of for I am now tre.t

and It to my at homel and
I to be able soon to go out amongst mJ brJth-
en and slbters of the and I aID

and that whlEn
can say with and a pnre

Not my but done. I know
when I reach that the way will be fOI me,

I go ancl teach this bellntllful
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on earth

1900.

the teac:hlnigs
ence are fiet'cely assailed goes WUhOltlt llllyl:ol'.
Is effort the of
error, and error back; It never vol.

and

Lp

and foreolrdulatlon were "in wandertng
'zes lost." Yet he to whom tbe vital

[CoPJrllpte<J b, OLIVER C. SABIN,lS00 ]

BltH01,D 'tHlt MAN.
Roman GCIVern()r "p'nftf·fftA a

reululll:able mental prCl,blem tllr01,gh.out trial of
Itwas the most fmpolrtaltlt cause ever

at the of and the stood In serene
ftpGfe and silent while accusers were

clamorous and his
Othello lIwhen wroulghl:"

d in the extreme"

for with a
thorns on his

corted back:. Pilate's order
and he asked him from the j aCfgIoellt

•Whtnce art gave him no answer.
It the second momentous lhat Pilate

bad to and was answered.
The fint was} "What Is truth ?" was the

all the ages. I t had been in
all of and bad no
answer that conld the soul.
SOic:rates and Plato and had reasoned

but had left it unsolved. All tbeirreason.
in the (If
.IllUnUlU, a:rg1:lea a '::lout free will



UDder-
to

the sick in the name onr blessed and Savior
Christ.

He acts and with a ll:nlrltnllJ
subdue a carnal material
mortal and mind to mortal and
matter. He knows that mao lives and move,; and
has his In and that the supreme law of
his life is therefore If the senses of man

cOlrporeaJ; if it Is the tha: sees,
and it would fullow tbat

nh"l:ll:II'Al de'l7el,oplnellt the more per-
fect would be the senses, the and more
far the the m )re acute the sense of
heluillg, etc. But that such is
not the case. The the CaucllSillLD,
the world's most masterful race, is far inferior to
the Kdnr negro or the blacks of Australia in raoge
of power of and the to catch
the scent of animals at a dls.taI1Ce
The difference iu their powers in these rell.peels

must therefore be dne to their meutal or
spititl1al COllstltutions, and serve to evidence that
ont senses, so are and not
It does not that the Kaffir

Africa and the native Australian is the sn):lerl,or,
or even the of the Caucasian in
endowments. savage has been trained
under the of a has
had his mind fitted to his ,own pec:ulilu habitat,
and his so-called seoses were men'
tal aud nol cor'poJ"eal
!:'a:YlllolcIgy vIews ma::l ,as a material
sta:rthlig with that false it mnlti·
its error it witb its researches. It

does not "behold the man" it seeks in the
wrong instead elf up-
ward. It deals with him as a in
the of the
like a de:uded mariner in ul'lilg'aUng
takes his course not from the Pular

is ever in the trne North
but from the cnrrents of the sea
Christian on the conlralry

lime head the stars.
hold the man," but it beJ:lolclS
tenlpilltltlig him as the loEita<:ea1ble,

made not for a

In its adlninfstl'atloDs
Faith tIDlike materia mel11Ca, tlllat lllwillya
catrlea with it a
taker and the

and

, for Time
while

of Truth
and the pa·
" rises up

cOlnpllaltlS that he is
ph),slcian Ilis

t",llit1 ... him

thfm that it was erected to
the whtch is immortal,

error in its nature and pelrls]latlle.
The man that Christian setks to reveal

is not the man of materia a mere mitedal
compouilld, and insensate mechanical structure of

flesh and
which the baneful in it
mind convert into a mobiUz.;:d house.
delusl,ons find their chief in the

pra,ct!lliolllers of that with the best in
aid and comfort to

as

is
eclltp!le of his soul and he
upon it and tl: darknef.s is dif.pellc'c!,
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all,eged disease which treat
is an lesson that illustrates the truth
this statement.

When created man,
Be him "vc ry "It follows there-
fore that Inhere in him no element of
evil more than darkness could adhere In
If his natural state was one of

Immortal he could not be
disease Is a process of

Far is it with
in his tre.ltment of such a case. He not heeds
the 4'B:hold the but he causes
the man to himself. He is made to realize
"that was in the of that he is
the reflex of the attributes of Etl:rn:al

and that hence he
mnst be for and
spl,ritnall he can not be and that

5o,'c:al,U:U fever is manifestation of
The that

and the
and confirm'3 his statement

he has a follows a pn!scillpitioltl,
of whIch stlll further the
the of his and

the abundant arrive he tettles himself
down into the lot of the "sick man."

very sinews of his manhood are sa)pe;d a
sy:steltn that to instead of
UIUUK np.

The Ch:rlst.lan Scil!ntist takes the word of God as
bne and demonstrates
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sub,mU;ted to
distiu,gni.shE:d archae

.I.<U 11 D
jndlgm.ent it was wrlltten
Ch:rlstlan era, as it pnrpolrts

Au'garu5 rnDS as

intended to benefit mankind in the world to
come.

referred to his works and not tIl
trines to attest his Divine character. Thus

the sent to him two of his
who asked him the IIArt than

come, or do we look for another 1"
answer was, '·GJand

ye do hear and see."
blind receive their and
the are cleansed and the

the dead are raised np, and the poor have
prE!aclled to "-Matthew 3-5.
His fa me was not

but Into far bnt it was the oC a .LJI.l'I.JIUlILl t
or healer of the and uot that of a
This ract Is established a remarkable manwlCript)
discovered at within the
read the celebrated scholar
mann, of VIenna UJl;!vlm:lty
Ical that eonvened in Rome.
lt the statellleJtlt one

of the most learned of the ChrIstian Cb.ltlrclil t
who llved In the fourth that there was a
correspollde:nce between Christ and

drink

it

no relation to the
but

and
and also

Whenever an orthodox chnrch is bnilt its con-
attests its faith in mil-

out a grave
I<Hark tbeTo.mb:s,"
of Christiau
and and

110 in Its divine bnsineiS.
In his address to the American Pharmacentlcal
A,soclation now in sesdon at Rich-

Va , Dr. Frank
advised his hearers "never
near a "In so he nnlntent:loIlallly

the trnth of Christian Science, te:acbjng
that mental Is the SODIceof so-called

and a most In the

ChristilI.D S::lenlce for
lns!enlliblly the power

chsllleJtlge the truth of the last gIlllralllty
bel:o!lel1:18ascenslon to heiven.

shall follow them that believe. In
cast out

net Is
any bird. I, 17.

there is life and seu,sat:lon In
the store with Its and
many and It will

pr()mote the business of the to 10-
Cite them at a distance would be
more In accord with the fitness to have

In near nelgb.bolrhood.
All the mYbtelry

t.1Dlill.o:utllon of human 8uffet:lng



thOUg)lt Is and

THOUGHT.

ShlakE!Spl!8r1t elltpr'eUe8 1lt, "Gives
hal)!Ultlc:m and a name."

nn'nn .. d,eli1>erllthre and executive
and executes.

juclgrD.eJlt there is no to

may
it all the

them upon a oJ).
toca-:=s the rayS of the

Cb.Jrlstian Scl.en(:e Chnlrch Is answer.
..

sun.
It is

pOWelr

un'Ces.ailJlg demand the Bffllicted, uCome and

We
vital subjiect,

how it acts. upon meutal phillo!lOphyhal7e
cIasaUtied the t"aculties human mind as con-

of reason, and
Ual'lUJJ.. res.aou

the unlil::no;wn
j ncllfCDlient makes a colJl1pariac)n bletwieen two

and decides

the
HE18V'eu," ba'vln,g faith

of
us this

not faU to
power that

act in His name.
htuaarJ,ity is not for

coDllingof' the

Hebrew p:rophets, pre-
co1:D.lag would be a healer

and ex-
DeD1JD1 doc:trtaes of hut he does

glc)r1lies the Master's and
His Uto
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bundle

and seek to
to abide la my own

not Is sufficient t.
ent:ertafn us both,"

Is thus trall1Sllltecl:
peace:

beJlil!'!11'Iolil' in whom thou our own cotllatJy
wr:ltte'n of' that have' ----.---

Dot seen shall believe be saved. Bat coa
<:etnitl,g what thou hast wrlttea about thlraelJ,
makes known to thee that all

tent hither must
up aad to Him that
my I will one of' my DUICII,les
aud he cure thee of

health to aU
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of the are the
Me:tal=Ihyslcal SC!eJlce, while the achieve-

sysltem of mental are at

thOUR'll1t acts on inllvidual
mO'111dlnR' his own it may be

termed but when it acts oul:"lirdll.v
to influence the mind and of another it is
then ob'iective.

at

it is of such an infll1e:nClt.
oplera,ti1llg from one mind upon another a po:slfjlve
mental as as fired a
gnn is made to strike at It is
a.UlI.U;:'J, can not be denied.
A familiar in of

tlon can be made any person who his gaze
npon the back of at the

same time his upon
with the result the person will reo

to the thus exerted
aronnd and the onewho has mentIlly delitired
him to do so, and Infll1enced his will to that pur-
pose.

and human
sketched his portral.t,
trait that I shall of this man

as an abhorrent and rellinIs,!ve
that if pel'S1ll'ted I'll will blot out the .IJ!1I'UI'I:'

man, and make his
He the murde:rer's peJt'tra,1t

that of the:: beStutllful
memoirs that he learned

the of one and the
phylSical Change lD.

men-
expe-

thoiug:hts are
relrenle is no less

and shoals
as the na'71211-
says man,

is he!'-Proverbs

same artist visited a
a murderer con-
him with horrid

the prlsol1cr was most ma-
upon his visitor with blood-

eyes, and sho the iron of his cell in
seemed to of animal

7·
we may

and morallly
dence.
N01:hlJJlg i. truer

reBected in an im'pul:e
true.

Thclnglilt both as an intemal and an ex-
retlractlng upon thlD.ker

mOlllld:lng his-moral nature with as
ence as it him to affect others.
So!clm'olIl, who sounded all the
human nature and it

tor maps out the ocean on his
"As he in his heart so

tun, and in the where the
trees beDd over that lD. the snnUgllt

summer. It has all for its
own, for the Divine restriction laid upon the sea.
i'Hltherto thou but no and
shalt not im-

LIlIJIClCI..l, common obller'l7atlon proves that marked
phY!IIca1 are prcidu1t:ed
hence S:>lomon termed a wicked man, "Him
that hath an evil eye."-PrGverbs 6. And
one a or ernel of is

as <IAn "
palntE!r Gorretto relates lD. his memoirs that

while In search of lub·
for his art he abont five years

or age in and
real:hltlg up to the roses that above his

His face was with and as
the artist upon his he said
to himself: "The child ou whom the Star of Beth·

down must have looked like
per:fect is his and Christ· like

JnnOCE:DC1e; I will his and it
in my bed and when my is vexed
the malice and of or when I am
tewipte:d to I will look upon and It will

peace aud to me, and seem to me a
to drive away from me

contewlplate it.
later the
where
who



term meaas to much
the of tbe tbOUgJlt

one the mind of anl)th,er.
It mean. mind so act upon
shall be imbued wIth the same

to the to which the transmitted
lates. who has a oor-

-4UUUlUlU, who has
recl=lpt of the

Waslhlnltton, D
i,r he to take the case; n01tifils

aplpllicatlt and en:tera upon the treatment.
the Materia he starts
his as to the fact In the

paU,ent that he is suff'eritl.l"
Christian

he is
be-

these
the
ml1r·

far
and does

record of his career
edacatl!d as Hakim

ffirmliithre answer tberetlo.

apl?Uc:abJle on
God'. natural

wise men in
"'.....'n. and the prieat:hoe,d Iml1pa,ted

tJ1e: stc:1I: to the that he had

dOll1bl:lelllS. referred to mul*
tbolUSILnd men," who fol:lo'VIred

where he fed them witll
but who as
mtltrdlerelrs as the sinless
Ell'vnl:llln net: romancer•
him the nubeliev-

who witnessed his miracles serns to 5how
oplui<liU that he not as the Di·

Ell'vntla.n art ofmeta-
the mind.

The fundamental of heal.
the basIc fact on which the whole sys:tem

or unlierlstall1di:og,
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COlneth from above."
enll;agE!d in any doubtful

prCl.ce«:d to heal the wh,ethler
God can

hear us in one as well as another.
act uDder the commission to heal the

upon "them that believe." and
Inv10ke the visible deIl10Illstrlatlc,n

his word In'VtohLte.

Paul was arrest!d in ]er1lStlleJlI1,
IUIl'p08,ing that he

not tholl that Egyptian
mallest an led<lest
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I

in favo..-
Addison ascribes to

treatise on the ' Immo:rtall.

p

He to
of the Soul."

"It m'Jlt be 80. Plato tbou reasonest well,
Eise whence tbls plUfloC bope, tbll foDd dillslr.,
Tbls IOl!lglDg art. ImmortllUty ?
Way sbrlnks the lOul back upon Itself
ADd startled at destructton?
, fls thill DIvinity that stirs wltbln us,
• ADd Intimates .ternlty to mill."

creation fiat of the
dominion over the whole earth. He has
unl::roW'Ded. and is the

over wide domatn.

THB SCIBNCB OF I,IFB.

The ancient Romans upon the
cemeteries the words "He me:anlnlfl

"He has lived."
an epitallih would seem

ou their that mau's
mortal but that not ca5c.
their and in schools of ph'llOEKlphy

the imlmolrtal,Uy of the soul.
on Death the elder
his age in moral vir'hle".

Inscrl,ptllon was a tr!lht1t'e
the as it meant acc:orl11,O.g

he had not ...... ,...1., exlste,d,
is to say, that

of life.
was similar to the
"I have finished my conrse,"

himself to a runner in the
games, unlike if vl(:tolrio,ns,

wIth P<LuI realized with peI1fec:t
that he would receive " a crown eter-

ual in the heavens."
I ,In the of Cbrlstlan
man is the
malllifestatll)n in orgllDic

say "I am," Is to this for a
never relates to our structure.

whomsoever made it is intended as an amlrn:ll..
tion oflndlvidual that the man is in
as a soul.
If to be is to exist as a structural

that a m1.n would be less in
oue of and it will be universally

UI am the

poInted out

iu their
both of rar and

"

str,ete:hln.g over him tbe
of

He Is thus
hlIlrlsellf, a ad the cure is

reaUziltlcln that he Is In per:fect
The phlrslc:lan:In
was not far from
sick monarch's qUle5tllon
"Cust tbou mlnlstff to mlDd diseased,
Rav. out the 'IInltteo troubles or tbe braiD,
An:! deanse the stded bolOm
Of that perilous sluff

Taat welgbs upon tbe heart t"

answered:
paltlellt must minhlter to him-

His and
man to realize that he is the of

reflex of the and not
mere material aud hence that was

etemilty and uot for alone. At his

most

reason has been to prove that such
tIatl,smlssic)n of thongllt is the
material agency of or wtitten words. It

most the
evIdence adduced Chrlstlan

was the of wireless tete.
dt nied with vehemence and mes-

sent hundreds of miles from a trans-
to a with no wire connee-
and no medium of transmission between
the ucircumamblent air."
are still hidden in nature's wide and

COttlplex human science not
which may be discerned the eye of

It will be that we can
words transfer onr own convIctions to minds of

In snch case it Is a mental force
proidu1ces the and makes two differ·

IdenUcalllyas to the

l.

successful treatment of pa'lielats
near, tbe of MetaJ]lhyslc:al h.ealllng.

to himself."
It nerves him te do so

of



to

perl;»etllial stlb-

of

their
is

a

look fOArard

drench all man.
In their lexicon

my1:hology as beaJrtng
aronnd a rod as the sVJnbc,1
It is a

and for the serpetlt
tend to deJgrllLde man

as the of down to the low level of
out a way to man not

selrpeiD.tscrookled and traU. It
sun

he'Llillig In is its chosen emblems.
Ch:rlstlan Scl,en<:e teaches maD to

work of the All Pelrfec:t.
apo!ltles of materia mecUca r-----

man of their own material
seek to

me,diclal materialists man Is
sUb,iect ana not a so,rerellgtl, and
him not but and that
to JIve there was in him a
that doomed him to die.

If so then man at his was a
faUute-a mere strvctnral misfit-a note

conccrd of Bat we may
apon it that when maa was created hfs
Maker made no mistake when He pro-

" that is to say, a

ieine.
Yet accord.lng

and

and arms were
as a mere torso or
to say of hIlll1l!elf
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man.
and Dot doomed

of U dominion" was
dormant power, an and

prc)(1tlcl:lve force.
was to exercise not an
and live his life. He
All· and ODllDiscielllt

in

am."

man
and the encllowmtlL1t

un,,,orthy of
udomfnk.n" over

Hover the of
of the and over every

movet:1:l upon the earth." -Gene

the Mater:la
patllent that he is a

vf'l't111l1,n.., to state the false
or man, who is a spI.Iit'aal
that may the stlb:lect

disease. If be so then
Is.lmDI0J'tal. Is made to miltter,

His IndlvlClnallity would SUt'i7ive it
mind and not 'In the In such

has alone the man-the of God
t1tidefaced and 8till the immoral "I."
"A rorted resldeDct Ie;AlDst tbe tootb or tIme,
ADd famre of obllvioD."
in the common ;:>jJ";<;;'I,;U of the

even amoDg the prclfessio:nal disiClplles of mater:la
a of Christian
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we

to be "car..

)u--ellmno

of
coulplete a ch8.racter.-(}oethe.

make

"And ye shall know and the
shall make you free."--Iolhn SI, 32.
It is the mission of Ch:ristian Science to dislteml..

nate untU it shall the hearls of all
that may not but "kuow

II and thus the SU1?rema.cy
of imm )rtal over mortal matter.
demonstrates that supremacy in the hellllllig

both aud the mblistra..
of its true as
upon the afHicted who dwell In distant

as upon those who are within the of
vn......... and can hear the
COlnalatlld uttered in the name

take up and walk."
COILSu,n tl.y teaches that man can master

mall:lng the prllllcl!)les

It is
the bonds of carnal
"If ye continu. in my

"Scienc::e of
Cllrlst

It seeks to Iml?reSS
minded is to be spirlt11l1l,y Ullfn<lecl

is life end peace."-Romans
soul of man-the man

besal:fsfied save the Infinite
always fiad if we do but seek Him

who is "the ' whose co:nfort em..
bosoms all dIstress; break all
age, and whose away all tear.
from all eyes.
I can not bnt thluk sometimes that if ever .ft:lilUlIlC.

IU.l'IJW.U come to the
in a her sober

Iu matters of the
Is
few dfsco1i"erles
It so that

that makes all the usefnl and
disco,rerJles, Reason takes care to

and 80 secures to

the
would not
Guden of

the

own life
firm upon

<llt<ll'atlv upon the ralls."
spfrlt'l1al matters.

Ululvit:ll7 a sure in "
crown rather than the cross. Whlle it
have 115 his awftt! agony in the

it us rather cotiltetDplate
IadiILDt s.pleDldor of his traI1SfiltUnLtloll1.
It that our should dwell not so

much upon the of cruci-
WOO as upon the of his ascension.
A thinker wrote that: "He Is not

wrong whose life is but this is true
man's llfe to the
staudard is Christ who is the
grace, and

"In him was was the of
men. i, 4. Ifwe in his aud

as best we cau, his life reaJlz'lng that we are
him thlrotllgh our pelrtec:t love to-

God and man, shall able to declare
with the Paul:

Is now DO condemnation to them
which are In Chdst who walk not after the

but the
"}<'or the law of the in Christ
made me free from the law of and death."

-Romans 1,2.

His holds all
"Be thou faithful unto death and I

a crown of "-Rev. 10.
that "crown" is as wlll be seen,

not as a free but a reward for well
must not to be taken to heaven Uke

In a charlot with horses of fire; we
must walk there.
"W'eIIlUs·tof ourselves themerits of

rise and not wait for a whirlwind to
US."-2 II.
We must work out our for if we do DOt

10 we shall fall backward.
that we are the sons of God we must be ever

of the of the Peter:
may be found of Him In
blamele9ls.--2 Peter 14,
ittjtlncl:lon of Seriptl1re.
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was tire d of the
by Prof. W. H. Watson at tbe Reform Cbrlstlan Science medical
Cburcb, Pierce BuUdlng, Copley Square, Boston.]

WI'

God Is mau's Inner
teDlplles and the of

that we must to the
He 'Ie

powers

cotnm:anllilng us to overcome It
result of sin.

Man has been searching
from
to

gave
eases,"
received the same aUlthorlt:v I

dis·

pat'chlmellt are reasons
coJlellie In this extraor·

R"JI(Iblh text:

the words ot lru the
which restored them
belllet:b all i .... ',.......,,,

THlt I,ANGUAGlt OF HISTORY.

Jesus

pot1!tlcal la,ngtlLage of David:
From the

relresJblng to know that
dlllliulted with the old sche

practlc:e oJUtled:lcltle to be ·'lo,6._IA
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a bUlnan
prclcUvltles, the resalt of bad which
fosteri!d UIUICU, and vengeance.

contrast stands out the Clllrl!ltla,n
whose watchword Is and

OS()pbIY is in accordaace with that of t'ytb8lgoras
(Sl!IO B Col. that highest
Is llkeness to and be
guale of ud

passes Into many "'1.1''''1;;''.
Is known to us as We agn:e with
him In and

AU
!chools of
echo the sellt1lne!lt on that and
he to say: universe Is a barmod
cus wl:ole lC(ISnloll) nature Is un-
chlllniltn2' law.' I

lame law which healed the sick in former
ages heats the sick now I the of wblc:h we
are now as members of the Reform

Uan fOI the plopa-
tbls
alone

and in

or Its Umltations within the
of the Jewhh C1Ulpet:SllUCln, which occtlrred

In a small put of the world.

PHILOSOPHY OF SCIll;XCP:.

We are to receive an!lwers to prayer be-
fore prayer Is and not to pI ay as the heathen

rel)eatlng their words. We must remem-
ber that the heathen pray t1ke
Ch:ristlan Scientists. Inftead of let
us look at home and ask Gurselves the If

churches do not their prayers
no ruults. We have been to the

cOl1temll,t, when those same heathen
...,."u.... power, and there are peo-
In their that the

hellUIllg are in of facts.
Is tbe bane our

overcome tht flesh and devil; devil
once to be a personage , named In ncw:rew
Abaddon. In In Dr-
able. Panl of evil was

of not
chosen you

we

PRAYltR AND FAITH.

that our acts weal or
deUvErarce must be eOtll2bt.
makes. hath Icrdsl1ip

for with powelS
aU and lives
Acts of bellevole:nce

but a:t5 of
and dbease. In

when full grOWll. brlngieth

upon
h

result

to questlc,u
and the
of love and

ha! all assaults from the
nancs of the who have all

occult or not lu with
the codes laid dowu the fathers.

of time since the of Is
noltbiIll2 c,Dmpa:red to the sge of the wOlld. No

Is made the Truth of DI·
hellUng that was known the Ch:rlstlan



tbe
song:

"Tbou art our G)d, Thy mlcbty power
TbrouCbout tb, earth Is felt aad seen,

Gives Ilf' to ,very buddlag ft4wer.
Making tlore SWllt tbe pastar, IP'IID.

Tbe fhwlnc rills and rapl4 stream
:!Jni their sweet SODI of pure deligbt.

1.\1 tIllture Is pleasant dream,
Its beaaUes ever meet our Slgbt

Tbe blltt,rcu, and scented rose;
Tille brusbwood and tb. stately tree,

And everytblnl tblt IIvn an:! C'OWS,
GIves solemn. silent tblOk!! to TbM

Tile sonl!! ar, beard on blok an! lake,
Of happy bird!! so glad an:! free;

Nltblng In IIf' tbou dost forsake,
All natlire slnlll wltb j3yOUS glee.

plnacea for all
of

phUo!lo.(:lhy more beautiful thau that
Dlvlllle S:::le,nc,e. We see nature ever re!lpllencleD,t.

tbe of science we that
of all. works can
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BY REV. W J. VINALL.

HE of,en can I find out
which of man's faculties or p:>wers may be

attrlbu'ed to and which not? To
answer this I am not to enter into any
'"'",' ...... al'iulmeltlt with wise or but
will presen t to you a • which can
be a ' "
Too m lch has been written upon this sub
which fails to a clear because it is not

based upon demonstrable to
there are many all

one o:nnlscient There is
but one and that is Divine. To
this you will meet many d)ubts. Treat them as
8tranllterS, for are blsed upon a

no To my own understand·
ThcllJgtlt. I be·

Is named
and in a true of

we are the followers; and we have written its name
in pure upon our door so the of de
stru:tion will pass Its name to the world is
Christ:ian :Scilltnce. to us Divine :Scllence.
There is so little known of our father· anc:1-lIlotllle,
that I am to this
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hiallest COOICtl)t of the of
of hold in mind the

thciughts of man and as orn",prllP/i
Divine and then await the
cornln.g of the of God. Then we shall learn that
that name which is above every other name, which
is yea, very Is ours, and in turn we will
find we have named all the of an
all in its varied forms po:ssE·ssiln2
ties of in no· sense,
fai1:hflllnE!ss, watcbfuilless, etc.-all c0ll11102
Presence to be for we have
qUlllities of aoger, revenge, etc. We

find man as even as Father is pelrfect.
"ft .. for his dominion over all

the whole worid into a Let
you a from the • of the G

which illustrates our world as
brougtlt forth as

fleet omniscient This the case
there must be which Is divine. Let us
,earo it.' We read Proverbs 19:
The tODgue of the '111'1" Is hNlth.
The lip of Truth shl.ll be establlsbed forever.

The of Mind Is of thougilt
we are we will externalize
deeds of Truth and love. The of
sprang from and expresses sensuous mani-

erroneous sounds. We are told in Genesis
1. that the whole earth was of one and

of ODe But the built upon the
of sensuous beliefs a tower which shculd reach

Their confusion
discord of told that it

shall not be so alvr.ravs.
For tb. 'III'1lI1 turn to the people a pm e la0l:oq;., that they may

aJI caD upoo tblll&lDe of the Lord, to _ve blm ooe consent.

What a beautiful 10r those who are lookin,g
to not person, for Your line of pure
th()Ull:ht flows 1rom Divine The substance of

etern I' and can consume the fruit
of your mouth. word is food and every tho,uglttt
carries in its message of mercy and l.ve. Let
us all bo Its de-
mands are It demands sepa..
ration from all materi.d and if we wish to
succeed we must be faithful in a few that we
may be a over many. Our be-

the has been on our
cOl1nmlssi:on, and as we go out to do the will of Him
who has sent us let us remember that the fruit of the
rigbtl!OlllS is a tree of and he that winneth soals
is wise (P.ov. . We are now In Truth; let
all unite and take up the march around modern
JI:UCILIU. and when we have our Divine Prin-

then a united shout of love and the walls
of error will fall.

Aod by tbe river UPOD tbe bank tbereof, on tbls side and 00 tbat
side. sbl.ll!P'ow all trees for meat, wbost Itaf sbali not fde, neltber
Ibl.ll tbe frUit tbereof be coosilmed; It shsll bring fortb Dew frUit
according to bls lIlooths, because tbelr waters tbey Issue out of the
sanctuary and the frUit tbereof sban be for mut, and the
thereof for medldoe -EzeJ,lel,llIv1I,12.

Be ooblel and tbe oobieuSl that lies
10 otber mell, but never dead,
Will rise 10 mlljesty to meet tblDe owo
Tb. 'III'1lt tbou see It gleam In IIll0y e) ell,
Then wHl pure U&ht around tby patb I:ellbed,

.. ADd thou 'III'1lt Devermon be sad and lome.
-LOWELL.

This is the true who is to his
which is with the iI, habitants of the

world; and as he floods it with all call upon
their to serve with oneness of mind.
IR the of this fact of one Life let
me lead you out of confusion worse in a
Ufe carnal and sensuous an un'

nalnely minds many I many
al! rlh/pr!l1inu never all from

erroneous sources.
I am thankful Divine Principle has me the

the and the Life. As we turn from sense
we wi!! hear the to

us: When we stand in the presence of Divine
He-omniscient turn to us a pure
larlljl;uag1e, the of whose i.

Then can we call upon our
to serve him in oneness of mind. The science of all
po1welfu( Life is silent Ilngulige
spoken so that all may hear and be healed. As
the calleth unto This
is when the fullness of Infinite love answers to the
eternal facts of the ( f
The name Divine has named us is

M'in--aIIO this idea has out the countless
manifestations of creation. What we name

this and this must embrace
the full of as I have
omniscient and all Life. This
to me is the of existence and the reason and t x
planat.ion of This us to realize our do-
minion. I make this statement and abide It If
man eVEr was gOYerOld the Divine he
Is now.



true

G.d the In
and every

DQ we,
pelrsolDal as the outer

versal

It is the term we must use to ac)i:.n)w:ledige
infinite of that
to the man. The element of diff.:Jence l::e-
tween men comes in with Such
enUatlon us to realize the of God's

Countless each
Ufe as their own penon
rla:htlly look apoD the

and material?
the word to any-

other than the and material may
seem to those not accustomed to it like the
new wine of the In the old bottles of mater!·

but upon it is evident tbat the
term' , has'been used almost
among to refer to the the
love and the p wer of thete in a
certaiu way with which
are characteristic of man on the and
lower and

ieal

among men,
manifestations

are each
Because 5cjlentlslts

to
IntelUgerlce, of
verse is true. In nPIrn1lna
tention is to

that to mortal existence.
In our effort to all

SIJi:ntl1c.an(:e can we Dot
into the word whethtr it be

to GJd or t} our fellowmen? In refl
or that pe' SOD may we not the

whick derive! life eternal from

No mlU I. to glvera another man
without that other's consent. When the ...,lIH•• ma.
governs himself that Is self' government, bnt when
he governs himself and also governs another man.
that ill more than self Is

Our is in the love of which
has In U!l; our defense Is In [he

as the of all men, In
all who freedom
to others ceserve It not for and under

God cannot

of

we
It is a

of

with the

COtlcel)tioln of God as a chimgele:ss plrlnc:lpl,e,
the same to and rtst
and peace. individuals fail to realize
the presence of eternal the
maIns But when
the .llJkVUJ'''' order In and: tht'ongh all creation it
::ti.l11.l1e5 forth in per:fect radLlatlCe, a truth peJ'Cei,vel:l.

will of man has come Into
of actlon.

In our desire to think of God as an ever· pn::::;CIIIL
let 11S not to foster other concep-

of the can not act other·
than In accord wIth is

that makes what it
God Is omnlsclent-.lll God is ever act·

and the of a SUIPreme InllelligE:nce.
Perfect could not and l:e dormant.

to express itself is inconceivable.
Our very idea of is derived what
we to exist in the life of man in the
life that is Gad.

JUUj.lUJ, is the
.Da:isc:leIlCt: has learned love.

the fnll realization of per.
love God. itself breathes its own
in the life that is God.

is a repetitJon of the old
all know so well and bve to

of what the mt ta1Jihvsic,al
such a God a G::d?

seems to be some and misuuder·
'Stilnc:iin.g with to the use of the term perso-
nal as to God. think into
the term ideas of and
mortal existence. de
rIved from the means mask.

we have come the person as that
to the onter man and the indio

vidual a3 to the inner man.
We th'nk of the individual as that element in

man which was created in the and likeness
of God." In the is the common link
that binds all men and the element of

between man and OJd wherein oneness is
made Personal on the other

cOD!>titnte the element of betweeu
man and man.

of
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a tele-
steel r

to helfe-,,'e
whnI

ad wu
of a tfme I

made EXCUfes had
I well, It was this or which did

aud In the many cafes that ccme up you will
al,,,a,,s find the •• will say

would well anyway.
I a case to· I am

to you which is It Is a physical
fact demonstrated upon a of
occular wound. You know as much these

as I I receIved their letters aud
and I am to you

have said the case, and If I prove
one case It is as as if the """"'1 .., ....' ...111
proven, it proves
the is proven the Is solved.

cueto which I refer occurrea at Rock Strea:lltl.
N. Y. On J5t I
gram ..

Sci,ence, and If I could
heal the 6Ile or one

heal the sick mnst be VE ry near to God
favored of Divine and are Jnl'l"fl!l1

favorites of God's for God IO're3 us and
Bible teaches us aDl it teaches that God Is

no of persoDs.
I want afternoon's exe: elses to take the:char..

aeter of want to clinch the-
T,.HH", I yeu, and see if we have Dot
proven of the so far. If God doe!tr
heal the sick in anyone He can lind
iu any other. If He will heal sick In answer to
my prayer He wlll in answer to yOU11', always pro.

we pray in faith and nn(1erlstalldiiDg,
knl[)w:loJr that God answer our prayers. All of
this and' secrecy that has been
around Christian Science is wrong. God

in to man has ahlra,'.
malile them said the do(ctr:line
He

in
I have told

; take it with
follow. It shall follow

d04ctr:lne that you teach and
thong]lt the teach·

had to
to

Col. Oliver C.

lectures on this as
it is time that tlJey
to show themselves.

In the field
to

1900 ]

them.

you
and

I J..C'I:Uij['C delivered



.. hea1liug is
uot:hlllig from the be,VUnltlllr UllU .1lK:S

the hole made clear
He Is about nl .. ""....,...

so when you
it

MRS I.. U

He w)uld not any of the talk to ..
him abont it-would not let them him because
his he had the true if this was

not trne would tbeae who are all
ers me sent me their and

We healed the wife some time ago
who we have never
have sent these letters and

I say that any persln who wlll not
believe of that to see that there is a
suffident am?Ul1t of facts set fortb wblch wlll chal·

im,estlQ'Q'lon of a sen:iible man, then that
person is too narrow minded for his own

Almi,gh1ty ont His hand and heals our
heah the sick the' soul al

well. This little not htld his foot
but his heart is filled with the love of God Almljghty,
and It goes hand in haud. doctrine was to
teach the of and heal and
wherever gave a command it was:
the and heal the sick." One goes hand in
hand with the other.

Reform Christian was
and we went forward iu our ca'

to buUd It up com-

renledy al;:1PJllta.')

It we
the Iittle fellow has faith In Christ hesLllng.
He would uot allow any of the nellgh.bolrs t) talk to
him about and would not least material

into
you,
fall the end this
was, O:J. how It hurts, and the nellt m!ltalD:t8oe)QI

was that there is IlO such
It Is not:hilllg hut material miud which and
tbl)UJlht uo mOle of the and did not look at
it but went on my work and the
belief of Itft me. You must know
that there i3 no sensatIon in matter and that every.

is mind. Now am to read to you the
rest of thIs letter and show how the came
out.

aud the very IDOlllleat you can
yotlrSeH t(laet:her to that fact and come

idea every of wlll
I had

she weltes as follows: q At
is about on his foot
well Yon have my heart·

dec::laring the truth of
MRS. G. 1. EUGEltToN,

011 the 0<' I letter as
follows: .. I wish to say to you that the wound on
my little's foot seems to be well and
seems to be aud has been
Dothl.ng from the that has come from the

hole made clear the"
my dear I teU you one fact

y()U wlll find to true. In
you wlll if you

heal pf()perly that you wlll never have any infhm'
mlllLUc>n or but the wound seems to
up and the first you kuown there will be a
little black :;cab on of it. The first one I ever

of this charac'er was a wound made
a sIlver up my left hand I asked Mr.
·1'111' ...."·... to take his and it which
he and I W.'lS under the
as I was In med .cal that iu order to
have there must be iu:fhmmatlon. I think
that the medical schools have that
now. let that be as it md.Y. On that haud
of mine up where the sIlver had run was
!'lllnoj. v a red necessaryJ as I to form

that is wrong, is no neces-
lntlaul there Is no for sore·

1l1ess, and there is no for abo
is no more sensatiou in that hand than

there is in that table. of setllsat:ion
in matter called and blood is caused
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tbrOUi:b hi. foot. for uervous
and spasms." A letter came the next

which described more the of
the as he was the was sent

mother said that son went from one nervous
spa;m into another and continned to do so
M.tapll1yslcal thoiugl1t took

received at tbe abont 12:10
P. M., and it reached my house about 1 o'clock.
Mrs. and I clmmenced to treat at once, and
we it a' one with the other
..some time. The first letter received the tele·
gram was as follows As I remarked the

was about I About
2 or mother wrote
that the little and

and



n9, and
tis.

the yonng

--- ---.'''

tr(Jlnbles for over
doctors all the
Ulllle8i-,l\lQ CllIe. As

I cannot

palthe:tic and trne.
who wIote :0 me

she

"YOllIS In

follow'lng is a letter

"Dear Col.
"r<" ...,_ and thanks to God that he has

onr prayt:rs and my ('ear child been restored to
health. we received a letter from the
first has written since she has been in the asy-

two years and two months ago. I enclose
her letter for yon to read. do n:)t kno R
often I on my knees to to
1.... ln l•• ..,. God for His dear the

mo:-e we nndentand who and where God is and
we go Into the of the Trnth the more

we reallze as onr said If
we His which Is to love each
other and God above then He and the ••_

come and Hve in n8, and this Is the tlllllpe:ak.
able peace and which fello'9l's
which thIs w<lrld can not take
"It has two wetks the SU1Ptrfnt,en-

dent at the as}l'tm wJOte to us that our da'I1Jllbte'r's
nh'vsll'al condition was bnt no marked mental
ImlirclV( .ment, and then so foon we her

mnl't come olit of her
as ant a dream; it was a mortal ULI:all[l.
intend to go her tomorrow.
can never thsnk Jeu and Mrs.
,-onr kind I ask God
yon.

and scatter It
our enemies
the

testlulOtllY onr remuks wlll
be more or less per's:>tlal, because will

and can tell of the cases he
or she was t the
'hhltm'V of cases that have come my

next case is that
been in insane as]rln:m
mDntbs. I
mother tell the
me as folllows:

The first case I will mention was.that an edl.
is well known all the editorIal frater-

and to
ont His tronble was insomnia
'Worry, and it had so npon his mental con-

that he me himself that he did not
to live. There seemed to be some

Im][>eD,dlllrg evil over him. His business
matters, looked at from a common-senBes:andIPolnt,
had of an natnre abont

he was fearful of His apl)arient
was bad; health peor. Treatment

was J and at the end of the week
I received the letler from sub'edltor
and prl,rate seClretary

menced "Unchain the T.,.d'k,»

broadcast thr'0t1:11h()nt all the
thlt we conld not

that the tree was bad and the frnit
tree could not forth helLUl:llg JJ:nu:-'l.,;nns-

In other the
low' those who the
have ftom time to time the made
thl:on,gh the members of the new chnrch and
the students of the International Un!·

shl)wJing cOllcl1tlsively that God was with
the new movement; that God was that
God was with the teachers and with the sttl,dellt.'1,
and that the was done in accordance
with the laws set forth of onr
blessed Saviour. As I before I propose
this "hall take a form and we wi 11
aik some others to as to the of the
sick In order to show to the that do

; that the work is of and fmlt
of the tree Is

"".r_ Colonel
"I have ieen onr mutl1al and

he tells me to write to you that yon may discoIltitLne
treatment in his as is all and
can himself now. Is now well.



could

----"

---."

you Dot
did?" I

______.f'

in Alabama:
Washblgto,D, D. C.

I to
Int,erest in my trouble and

pa1;ieJ:lce and of money
yon have done so small to

out the that if there is I
can do for you I wUl do it.

and old·men.
him any relief means

ments, Af.er weeks' treatment he writes me
as follows:

need not ucaulDY J.Ul.lJ('CX.

you for your
your

"Dear
Rules of Metap,hYlllcll1,lleallu.g)
ago, and my busband
and I think. we now. Please accept
my many, many tbanks for yom kind and pre)m][)t
treatment.

"Yours In

He Is now well.
The next case is that of a

for treatment for belief severe CO'lllllJa. cODIUtllon
the head which threate ned
me on date of 24

"Dear Brother : I you this to
let you know that I am well. I not
since ytIu to treat feel like a
dffferlent woman. I have not had any more
with and I had one once a week
and had to to bed. to God I have no
mo:e or aches.

"Your sister and

I could this clas. of from
rent letters that bave come to me the
Dl·JIDU:II. but I feel It is too much to the time of
this audieace. There is one case, to the ma-
terial was more serious than many, wbleb
I wiU mention.' It was of a wbo had
severe case of what medica called cancer of
the could not could not lie
down In a stdfered Inlt:e1lt5e

aDd with could take any
ishment. to in the last st8LgelS
pallslua' on. say that she Is caD.

and is imotC)vil112,
often asked '
sick as

answer, "Because we do not bave the un,del'lt:lLUdliDg
He hid." can do Is to follow the ""'•.A ......

to

the

"

in
strictu:re of

fatal to many

".Marq:l1etl:e, .MIch.
HestrUdng his

to you, I
I

neighllOfs think
but

me aud
wOlrkllJl1l wondlers in my heart and

Treat him.
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I could not
lie I
little book 'Cb,ris1:ian SCiE!nct'
It

Is so."
The next letter "pl'""h,PiI

_·'Mt'''' .. treatment had expired l
had to me

-as she tells me as folllow'S:
"Dear
<II am so sorry I to
been so and so hard at

to breathe.

"
bill.

The next case Is tbat of a llttle wbo was
the for the disloc;atlc)n

of some bone in the I do not remember
onl it was, and made a cast and it
onto the when the became so

that she could not dand It any the cast
and fouud that It had made a

sore.' A was sent for treatlll1e1llt,
after was we received

of is a
"She is

eee her In a

Is overcome also."
The chlld laid up (or

and later letters tell us she is
Another case is that of another

Pc::nn:sylvatda. who had what was
abe a COl1DD'llint

every
"Yours in
next case to which I will call attlentlon Is

of young man who from an and
etlruc:k his a stone. We a tele-
gram from his as follows'
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seemed
him and It wa, some time before a fnll realizlltl(llD
came to me of the of my br()ther.
It came, as comes the refreshltllg
the drOlopulg patJlent fell into a

him to go
next he

like a child and think
alrlJght, I feel

is the have had for
did not have any on me." He went
his business and in a very short while was as well
and as ever.

peace and
effort at the
conscionsness of a snfferllng
of to exprels. fnll me,allilng

scrlptllal text then came to me, and l.
hThe entrance
unlderstandllngto the sincere."

AllioUler case wa'i that of
viollently ill II p. m. A

working on the case until
patllent cotllt1nnm,g to grow worse.

de<:ldtld that he wonld have to call In one or two
other an the h

walked to the street car. a short dlstaD,ee, and was at
his of the He did not
move his to aDd
no of any Hesnffertld
He was treated a week and
A case was in manner forced upon me
months of my . In may
Int:ertlStlngnow. to whom I

that

for centain
say unlietistalt1dlng,

Friends: It has been
that the prllctlcal side of Ch:rlstlan
be very at this j nneture In

conrse this most of lectul'es.
We who have been the of the Christ

Principle of are not to re90rt to
theiore'ticill sllecl:1lat:lon regarding the truth n,..lra]!lftv
of of the sick. We know
it to be trne. because we have manifested upon our

In':Us])utablle evIdence of the truth of all that
for It. In the presence of
mU9t while the idle controver·

the uninformed mnst seek
shelter of astonishment.

""_.__ :, .. me to relate one or two
under my immediate obl!ienration. A blll.iDlesS
Philadle1pllla, with I was Intlmlltely

qDalnted, was snperitltetlditlg the plac:!nj[
his when some mllsha.p

feU a distance of about fifteen and Ca1:1gJ:lt
across the It two men

to remove the safe in order to free
my He was to chair and Chris.
tlan Science to the ease. Within half an

was at

4ead be raised aad every kind of 1lUllllllLl::I:U

be cured at the Wore!.
It should beo the aim ana of every

to live so tllat God will hear you and wlll auswer
yom prayers, and when one once reaches the
of you will find it much easier to

bec:aulleyou realize and

Protection. When we
realize Wf' shall know

the which our Savior says, to know is to'll'1'1l'f'
freedom.
I now ask ODr for a

as we are and thank G:ld that He
hears us. is In Its infancy

Is OODling
when all healed
and the mGre and clear our unlilerstandjlng

more and we the more
power we have from God. must never
that this80 called Christian Is

but an answer to the prayer of or, as ".e
unl:lersta:ndf.ng; bec:aWIe we know that

results we will
when



a
In-

lull::

I relate is that of a
I had never heard nntll I

,. No ODe could teu me wbere my roul mlrr;bt be.
"I searched for God aDd Go4 eluded me,

lOu/lbt my brotbers aDd found an tbr..."
for one more testllllony

........_ .. - Dean of the

milkes CODlICII::JUS to creature the-

q.,
N. W •Washhlg1:o,n.

"""-_••+ quickly my mother at
trouble; not eXlpected to live.

E. It

te1,egl'am was abont 4 o'clock in the
afternoon on the it was sent and I treat-
ment at once and continned her
In or four I received a letter from her
SOD, that she was and seemed to
be On March 6th the

which itself
AanSS'8, March 1900.

like a uX'C:IILW.

I embarked in confidence and faith upon the
of I once to

the ocean of the nnknoW'D aDd
found IIPeace be had gone me
and transmuted the furio1:ls te'mllle£t to the

of that rested like bird upon the
the waters of

I looked upon the and all therein with
different eyes. IIA had indeed over
the of 1I1y bad tried to solve the

man to the of men
found upon this a darkness grl::JwllDg'

abont her

mll1ltllply these cases

10

COllLCel'DU:llg mv liberation
to those who are aftllicted.

in a grave of for over
time had not known one

uevu.... of I had been
emullent physiclian8, and

snjferJlng Increased rather
Ha,oring sea:rchl!d p'l1flnIl'W}'florp for

findltllg none I recovery.
of time it was at for me. I

to gaze Into and was to wei·
come death a I had to the
the hemlock cup of aDd felt

bitter as well disdain
for the of EhaIDS in I I had
eaten the fluit of the tlee of and

the of death until I
upon the shore of desolate alone.
never the in the of

it before my gaze In thoJe last
honrs of nor tbe silent con-
scious meditations that gave to the
..tllndlng of the power of over death. '

and so real that It became in<lleUbly
atllm!)Cd upon my memory as an in the

that purpose, that "the cue was fO
Iell0tl8 that death may ensue aDy moment."
There was a member of who at one
had some from Christian

that a be
SUjgglestjion was on.

the retnm the physicians.
of the case, and in less than an hour th.:! pl!L\ilent
in . that continued for many

In
what:bas !feel

10 well. up. I never felt better in my
Ufe.

was an side to this
When the and were told that a
Christian and the patJlent
was eny and at

grew very angry, and infiDrnled a
•'That snch DOllsense In a sel'IollS

that kind was who ever
ref'poDlslble for call,lng
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time when she
In

she
and made all necee.

had
SUli1:ielilted that she

lot In the cetnetery
in

who a miJl1isller Il)f the
years, and the told

the pronotmo!d
for and and

him two tteatment he wrote m.
he felt mnch bnt did not have the money to
contiJllne treatment any and
discontinne. I wrote him that I sYJnp:ath:lzed

very and that I
thon,211t and see if he would not to treat.
ment In about one month's time I receIved a
ter from him tha t he was and
thsnk.lng me very for my klllldnl=SS.
Another case Is a man who lives in the

Massachnsetts. He hid a cataract on
wrote me for one month's and
me:nce:d at once, and In abont a week I rel':ehred
letter from him that his
she could see an
and that the cataract seemed to be 2:r4)wJ[n2 tbinnl;:[
and I am
letter reeeived from him states that
are jitClldtlall.y disapPI!aring and he is COlUHI.ent

will very soon, and he is very
mnch that he did not have to to
the knife.
A very case Is that of a mm in Con.

nell::ti(:ut, who had been and
waJ[kitl2 with canes fell and knocked his wrist

ant and it remained so for ten be..
fore he wrote me treatment. I to treat

aDd at the end of two weeks time he wrote me
a letter and drew a sketch his haud sh:)w][n2:
c01lldition of while it was dlslo::la:eI1.
also another the perfect
after two treatment.. I have the

Bllt
soon wrote to me and asked me to take

said that she pay for
I treated her for a little over

and the cancer was removed.

the folll)will,2
thlLt whom the doctors

and whom said was
was out lu nine and was reliltelred
health aud to her of two
treatment

H. B
next case is a young man home is

in but who at the of the treatment
was in the state of New He had had

fever for a time and had been under the
care of He and the
clans saId there was no for and his

who lived In was sent for to come
and see him As soon as his father arIlved in

where his son was, he wrote me at once
me to treatment as soon as I received

I also have stated that the young
his sickness had the mor·

habit. I treated him for two weeks and his
wrote me that I the treat·
as his son had so far that he

thongllt it not necessary to treat him any
was out of and gel:tin,g

case was a woman in Minnesota who
cancer on her It first started from a

scratch a broken corset The can-
cer had grown to be a very sore, and the doc·
tors her It was

4lBrother Tnmer :
uWe are that has a

power in my mother's case, and we think it would
to treatment the as

Is now very mnch better and
all We thank von for yonrkind attention.

""\]"....... ....,..1... yours in

treatment.



the-and that fear Is followed
manifestation of the so· called disease.
Solomon tells us that •a man tbinketh in his

so shall it " and never we're words uttered
that were more demonstrated facts of
every for if we fear any
almost that cal:asl:rol)he
If we fear DO\'erty

Surging sclfDlnly, tb. sea boundl.lISly fre.,
Breathless th. ocean's Dllchty

Into thee aDd DIe.
It Dloanetb sadly sure,
Its burden of care and sorrow j

It goetb out, It r.turn.tb,
Not bee<lful of a morrow.

overcomes us.
distress or financial em-

bal'ra:;sDlel1lt J almost such fears are fol·
the very conditions so much dreaded.

Jesus tells us that we shall know the
the Trutb make us free. The Truth
us freedon is the that we are the
children of God; that He is our and

move and our in God the Fa1rhplr'
that from Him comes every every and per-
fect and there are no but what are

pal1icle of our power and sUl;telllllllce.
pVfl·rv1hiI1IU we comes from and without
His aid we could do and those Wh3 trust io
God have all and it is this of In
God which us the freed()m.
The persons who do away with fear must

make the declaration in their prayer that there Is no
such as fear. Fear is but a material be-
lief of the carnal mind and is untrue
and does not exist and is not. this
you annihilate and you should affirm
on the o.her hand that God is All and that in Him
you do and have this de-
nial and affirmaHon these POSITIVELY
and them drive the nail home and
c'inch and when you do this you will be sUI'pri:sed
at the beautiful peace and which will settl&
down into your consciousness and you that free-
dom of which our Saviour '
He who trusts GoJ for and

God you can have if you
be the laws laid down anJ the lessons

us freedom.

dread!'
pudlc:e of there is no

more agency of evil than we term
The above definition the secular idea of

but FEAR has amore extended definition in the prac-
tice of It is a direct denial in
the mind of the or the that God
will do as He God has that He
will heal yeu j if we fear He will not we doubt His

; God has to and if we
fear He Dot we doubt his Fear is the
cause of almost all the ills and Inharmonies
afflict the human from
We fear to sit in a because it will

and that fear is the father of the maniflesllati(1D
of that we call cold.
to be surrounded conditions and that
fear Is manifestations of chills and
fevers. In contact with con-

slon
hension c:f imll,enclina: u .... i';"'.. Appr'ehE!nsiion, amdet:y

BY OLIVER C· SABIN.

fiCO

aketch,es in my at the
one in the andience can have the

same if like to see
One more case and I will not take any more

your weeks ago a who was
at one time of the Court of oue of
our who is now in the JIJ"IJ'_A,,-
ment in this came to our
He was so deaf that he could not hear a
tence oftbe lecture delivered Col.

I!!l"T'I1fC'Il'I were over. be was intro(iac:ed
atated that he wanted me treat bim and to
come to my ()ffice the next He came ou Mon-

evenlllill after office hours and I have been treat-
from time now.

C<l1nm,enlced trelltlllig bim could hear
He not hear a watcb

pul:tIllg it up to his ear. After two weeks
treatment he can hear deal and he

me wben he wakes up in the m()lrnJlng
---.-'---- his tick under his ..,11.0_ where he

it at He is very
B:cd there Is no but wl11 be
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down and over.' If I am sent out with ha'
or envy, or I the

to which I am lent in the that he is sus·
InflJenced me, then I return to

my his dues of Interestwith
A Turkish says, ' who
can reap " while a Persian
tells us, that thorns shall not
roses," Of course because Divine law

a man soweth that sball he also
It is a proven law that our thi.okioll!: ob.iectifies.

OJr manner of is the creator of our circum"
stainces, and of our conditions and of our
ment. That we have been of this law in
the has not altered its to fulfill the
declaration of that all One who
cordil112 to your faith be it unto When we
once that of our word the
and that our word is to our faith in

we cannot too ourselyes
this nor too co with it
in order that we miY reap fruits of the

in and in Its in
externals for our needs.
.Since this is Divine and since it is inexo!'ablle
in Its It seem that the very best
one can to a is to teach bim the JAW re ..

goes on within the secrecy of hi.
heart and of hi! If were to
him a horse he have to with it be-

the the divine
so s wishes to he

be able not to soon or his own
b8t to for it also. A correct wls

one that not desire a horse for one's self
that "I and my may It but it must be
such a nature that It is fulfilled our friends
neigh1bor·s, our and hUInal1lity
may be b :ed
Wil>hillg is the practical appliica1:ioD

of the rule. To wish that
mlV also have what we ourselves to have
is to set the forces In motion which will enrich not

that other one, but ourselves also.
To that iII luck may come to another is to
a into we ourselves will fall. It is ba..

cause law may be upon to do its
in all cases that it is of so v.due, If it
not be upon to the result of our error
willhlrlg down upon our own neither could It
be relied up:m to the frllit of c>rrect

"If wlsh.were horses
Beggars mIght rIde. It

BY FANNIE M. HARLEY.

It is all the worse for the that
know that be able to ride if

learn how to do correct kind of wi:shln2.
that the fact that are now hplJaOl'r<' is'the
of their own incorrect In the
is to awaken to a of
miO'hiN power to work for or ill that Is con·

within a heartfelt wish. A wish coatains
ncy or venom.

of every another goes
to the and

influences him for or it is'of the greatest
Imtlortanl:e that every Individual heart be trained in
WI:iUOIJD, riah1te01JS and divine 50 that none but
honest wishes wi1l be sent forth.

money is at in the hands of a
reliable the lender knows that he will not

receive his interest at sta1ed but that
when he chooses to recall he will also have the
prhlcill,al r4eturnE!d to him. This may illustrate

wi!,hirlll is return to us. The Om-
with forces which ac-

imevll,calble law. Because the Ol1lnil)rel'-
ence the one Force which
aDd contains all other forces Is We
use Force with our every breath. In so do-

our is at interest the
presencf.>, whose carries our where-
unto it is and In the fullness of time returns it
to us with what measure ye
it be to you "
All down the aj2;es there have been those who per-

and studied the nature of and its cer·
to act to its own n"",liif'U

it travels in the
a circle, A tho'Ullllt may be

came forth from the father
,and am come into

I leave the and go to the
with me the interest which belon,[s

lla1:hered as the due of the motive
me. If I am sent out as a

that some one may be benefited in
f1omo way, I do my errand with that other soul
and return to the sender measure, pre:ssE!d



tbougbt."
of others or for the univer-

SlnCer,elY indul5ted in mankind for
cease, the and

problem would be the mad rush to
sOlloethirlg for would come to an
and would to
Love and mercv. and peace on earth and will to
men would be the song within every heart and
consciousness. all be
settled I Such a Uttle open th! door of
the of Heaven to ! The heart· felt
desire of one another-I wish that you may
know and realize the do It aU.
What would there be to war about if all govern-

Wf re to say to each waut you to have
what to you. I want to see you a
prosperous and nation. I want to see you a
humane and God as I also want to see
my and true

be to 20 to war if this
were the attitude of nation toward nation. If
and laborer had wishes in their hearts for
other the economic and would
soon be at an end. There would be aoy
proib!ems to settle. The

' To be
industrious with Is to a basis
for a fortune will be Moth can not cor-

it nor thieves break and steal it away.
Stnce Is less than cure, it
will be wise for those that are now rich in this

of of of satisf.lctlon.
to learn thEm and also to corltirlUally add to
them them to the of all Instead
of to the detriment of some.

" Aftenrlts are
Let tby fore"lt

wlsihlrlQ; for the

of for Instan.ce,
soon or late To
that express of Do,rertv
. correct WI!ihll1l11 that the Good may be
made to the consciousness of all men, is to
work for It is to infuse the mental
realm of with so much fear as you feel
and your word. The antidote for fear is

raves of who never for
peace with one He Q;roans over six

illness who lived six years in health
a throb of " Fear
tude-a wish to realize a th.lOkJul heart-lifts one
into effluence in as the mental cOllce'ptlon
is conceived and and its bol-

or

60Z

Bitter ere
there is so as the cultiva·

tlon In the heart of Divine Love -must follow that
Done but an and heart could take
ple!aslure In so base a as revenie. To pelmit
error characteristics to have and in one's
consciousness Is to sow the seeds which will make one,

manifest as a even now he may
ma.nif,esting as a or as II. millionaire.

like corn he is pr(lducelJaszalltl.
fuitillineltlt of time is slow or to us accord-

ter.acity with which we hold 'I. mental con-
or readiness with which we an

error when the in hand has been
ahown us in its true

one who holds the mental ....it-+,,,,,.

all cases our wishes will soon or late rebound upon
our own selves. will others acc:ordling
to their Individual to receive our word.

thclug'hts also all those who are
whether we are of them or 50 that

U MaDy a word at rlDdom MDt.
FIDda mark tile areber little meant...

To receive and to eXE)erieo(:e
must be done In deliol1te
be(:aUlse there is no such as The
Absolute Good is active in Its nature. Its
manifestation with us is active in its nature. its
manifestation with us Is correct
thlnklnQ;i also clear and sure of
Its presence In and our individual corlsciiousnt!ss,

not be to wish In definite terms for the
to come to PISS for another is to be uncon-

that evil shan be that
other. Not to care for the welfare of our brother man
I, to our own realization of Truth.

be on the lookout for of others Is to be
pos:sessed of the true which Is the
lUre forerunner of the Christ consciousness. How
necessary that the Irrevocable law of cause and effect
celilce'rnllng our use of Force should be

MOireclver. how suicidal I. he who allows
himself to entertain of revflnll;e. of UIliI:Ul,;li:,

or of selfishness; This the unal-
lerable law of cause aud t ffect comes down to us

the wise and of most ancient times.
lIet!mllng satl!lfactlon which comes of an act of revenge
Is very short lived and the of satls-

In the end In the Talmud we find:
crow fire the nest; it but
It burned the nest." Milton tells us in • Palradise
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at 01lf
at

1800

C.O.ll.DUi.

>n'5 se:ldlng. teliegl'aa:u
for treatment are reGllle!sted

to our 180)
N) an,wers will

And to wish is to do all in
power to the wi th to pass.
A.. a little leaven leaveneth the whole

every every heart throb of
every kind every pure to do unto othel'll
as we WJuid done every hasteD
the advent of the Golden which is
to the hearts of mankind.

I heard a voice out of hea'len ",riDII:
B the ta')ernacle of God Is with men, * *
and thereshaJl be no more neither sorrow.
nor C"T""n1"_ neither shall there be any m)re
the former are away. U

-From

Stddeuu add all others interested In
welcome at the liz Me!etilt1ga

every
111l11,tfnrr one honr-remember the

WYOIDlng avenue, N.

a character
pleillsulre we
Let u, form a

indlivilcJU8llly re

may

curl
5Ulllpo!ie Labor would say.

Is our brother. the Capltlllistl
will take in manuf'acturillg

union for self' de'lI'el1opl1Detlt
that all our latent

ao:! our best efforts and our united
b: to the the most bell,uUful,
and the most useful .. If
this were the in the heart of the laborer who

there be to take in th. strikes of
the the wars, the l'1"1'1f'I1'V

the and the sickness in the world are
duc.d to their final what is the cause of it
all? Not money mind you. but our
beliefs about the and love of
It, and the fear that it evade us.

i. the hatchet which selllara,tes plel.sllrtt
has it been fhe bolt of the

door of heaven is made An Ara-
bian says: for Its mother
unhlWflJt t!lesilres, for its for its

be :ed to an ar ; not every man
on his own but every man also on the
of others." say. find my-
self with money to establish an here
in this will be able to many men and
women It will be a j ly to me to know
that I am them to themselves out of the

of and of and to become
self· and citizi!ns. I
"m do all in my power to have them the best
methods hr intellectual and
I wilrsee that are inform!d the best
methods of for their children. I will pay
the wages that my income will per·

so that as a we can evolve as one
brotherhood. .. If this were the mental attitude

when or where could any lock lutS oc·

Wbat tlllle II It?
TlIII. to do wlU ;

to IIv. better ;
Give up tbe 1flI4ee ;
Answer thaUetter;

Spatlol tbat klod word to s"..teo a 8Ol"row;
Do tbat good deed you would leave tin to 'lIIorrow,

Wbat tlmlls It?
Time to be farolst;
LaylDc up treasure ;
Tillie to be tbl)u&lItfl1l,
CboosI.D& true pleasure:

LoYlnI Item jllstlee, of tntb lODd- ,
MaklDg your word Jllst al &ood &!I .,our bond.

-MonREAL WITNEss.

"If were bor...
BegIra IIIllbt rid ..

Wise old
Thou hast

Ine indi'l"idu:al wilshillR: all beglgilrs
Intellectual b!Il!llars. and spllritual could be

band of whose
gl0lrioll9 kiinlclom of peace and

prclsperilty no power, no presence, or
could but all the forces of the

Univer:se would assist to attain its end. The
mystic:allmelnllnK of horse is the exercise of the f,u",ltv
of m",Iri ...,n progress in the of Spilritual



It

a very
DO matter

DriLUlli.u Generals would
aft.er9irarcls and

it
is

mlJght:y agency
Our audience is

the Reform Chrlstilln SCIence Cburcb. by OIlnr C. Sabin,
Jue 17.

auc1iell1ce of to Is not
cotJlsldlerll'Jlg that this is the third

of I am to
so many It worth whUe to come out

illclement to listen to onr re•.
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more nor less
the
gone forth that the desire_

is more or less than mental
and that the real Chrbtian Chnrch is the
one known to have for its leader Baker of

of B. In order that my an· him a more per_
may onr I and of

to what Mental means
and the have

tbis I wish It t? be
to make on men·

way and do work
I want all the world to

f healer and to heal an
say, who was In I

it ander a bas been known in
many thonsands of :rears as

you were In Fran.
and I wonId for
in time and tell yon what time

Jon should go into the
me, in order to wars
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in
to
You the orbits the sun and

are In exact as are the . one to 1he
olher. You take In so ....'"""A.

ra, me, seven. notes are
iu the same or liS are those fractiouli.

can go up above tbat and you will fiud the
become too fine to be go

bec:OtIle too coarse, but all nature is
meastlrec1, and upon this ratio of

the time this aftE!rnClon.
this vlb!ratorv tI10,nJi::llt
Is demonstrated
showltlg that all

He cre'Lted
accordlanl:e with this vlb!ratory thoua;lllt.
and it was done.
In order to this

sp()kem to you, we come on to this viluat01Y tllOtlgtlt
In order to ourselves In haJ"mcmy
aud be in tune with the in
that we may His down upon us. We
are told the S.1v:or that if we would have we
must and we are any-
where unless we ask for we will never it
unless we do. Therefore if you would become In
tune with the Infinite yon must ilJ
hal,m(lDy with eternal and all will com"
to lOU as as the dewSfettle upon the grass
In the

of miracles never were. There never was
H',,,,,.,,lhl'no- God does is done

ac(:orl:iaIlce with His natural and in accord·
ance His ete nal fixed rules and
and when we are miraculous are

done in accordance with the natural law of
We wonder because of our igoloumc1e.

returlCllng to this treatment, win It to
of you as well as I can word of and 'IVhen

of material
and His

ns. the
and see the

nal:ioIls of the earth for a
near fntnre see
look np, the

are and is
with the fnlfiUment of much

prc)pl1es:led heretofore.
leC:UI'e this afternoon I have tho!ugllt

to my class a treatment
and have never written. have

per'hal?S too that others would
miscoustrue my and we would not be prop·

uuderstood, bnt I think that the time has come
when this can well go to the world.
In the of man he was

dominion over all the the sea, the hellve:n,
and all that in them are. He was In the
and likeness ofGod- child-endowed
with eternal life. fat as man lacks in any of

elements of his creation to it is
because of the self.lImitations which he hag
upon himself or have been upon him

his treatment which I pro.
pose to a

claimilng of that which has abo
us into

Father. What man and his power,
neither you nor I are able to but
we are that we are domlniou over all
that God gave us in the charter Is

ana we have those the same now as we
had at the then. We have the same power
and as had our It Is
one of God's laws that all men are created
and God Is no of and what
was to the to you
and to me.

this treatment is
realize these God



upon a steamer

• If yon would
realize more what you are
,l1rlltttal consci:)UStle8S that

and
lnJ,u,gI:l.t per-

between the twin was
NOit olmy in features and stature were

C011nterpiarts, bnt In and tu>"i..f ....

I,: told him of the
brothe,r, Fred Roe Iu Manila
fore the message came to him over
12,000 mUes and land
Three bofore the

Frank Pratt the' message of death he as
certailtlly as he had upon the face of

that the and
that the had

in the lau.llUa.lle
out: wblch fured has c;ome upon
bnt if you take a penon who knows that AI-
mljght.y is and that every come from

and that all power, and
from and thi6 person relles Uj>OD
and those of that person Is

blessed wltb wltb with c )ntent-
with peace, and all the evils of this so
hal.>e no power or effect on because

lived in the B Jsom of the .l' "'....1;1.

If J'on wonld be
n')w, and would have
a d closer Into the

ate the chUd of
yonr whole Is in let that
meate yonr very nature, and your
w111 be of peace, and your ways will ways
of and can come near you or
around you that Is not because yon are
teeted the power God
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you go from here to your rooms you can
and If the serves you as It doe!. me yon will

the of GJd'a power down upon
yott, and you will feel the Dlt'iSSUlg
The wo oftbe treatment are tbeEe: "I am, thllt
I am:' It h- in this way, yon must the
words almost "I am-:n-.:::-:n-:n-:n, that I am-:n·
m-:n-:n-:n," and while) ou are that )'ort: real.
Ize that you a'e the chUd cf created In His

and likenESs. After you have this
ten or fifteen over and OVl"T you will
be at the results of it on your own
and your own mind. I think I will tell you a
In(:idlent which occurred a few ago. Mrs S1·
bln's mind had been wotried the influence
of evil which had been presS.

down upon and sbe could not obtain that
pelrfe(:t reaUz Ition and d freedJm because of
this ev:II I, with went over new
formula. She askEd.me to her a treat·
ment Chris tan and when I left her
room I intended to d.> so, when I to my

- it and wen t on with my work. In the
course of half an hJur she came into my room, her
mind rad.ant witb and Spilrltual
undelrstllnclin,g, and asked me if I gave ber another
treatment. I said I did nlt. Tneil she saw the

of the new treatment. Itwill .
one In touc'.1 wi th God and will
with Him.
As I have remuked I have never
treatment to any class which I have It

was that not the to do at the
time. Thh I may continue but
for the this wlll be all I will

these new lines. To our lecture this
aftemloolil, I wlll talk tbe lines of so
far as to make it as as A man'lI!
thCIUli!hts are what creates his and bls mind.
You see a man the street and the
C01LldlUciu of tbat man's and mind is bnt the

tbat witbin him.. You take a
cotllvul.sed with

that person never
and live in

bec:aUlse hell is the condition of tho,uglilt
but you, on the
tl1C1ugl1:s are pure, and
hellven. beclnse heaven is the

You take a pe;-soD
wbo Is s.ull7s.,rs financial emharrass
ment. as S::>lomon "As
amln so Is he" He realizes



Bitt

was
H·)
Its HhrA'V
tbe
p,opclrUoned
hand laid

to me a most
and we have but to
onr to that to re-

we travel over to filld the
bellutlful. we mast carry it with us, or we find it

Urleans, which
away of

datlgbter built and gave to the
memorial to ber fatber. Within
resitlDg upen a sits a

e with tbe first of the
im;>resslvely t1p::n the ;, and the word "SileltlCe:"
carved upon tbe We Whl know there is no
ae&Ltn·-l.bal he who is gone has but entered Into
newer lUld with firm re-
solve to u,?On all selfish desire$
aod human 101lglogJl.

me I een a means
j!Tlowth, as pore ever are. The a.ld
mo!>t vibrations become inand:ble at
hence sUeace b and must be the cbamber of eternd

of the If
it of that word.geJ1ufne, manifest. the he&lllng

WOlds are
I was caUed upon to before a str.ictly

Pr,,,,... wIth the wor ds:
"Don't mention Science." "Wbat shall be my

then?" I asked. friend had faith in
me and I'll trnst that to YOI1." I
have faith in ever and I know
that open my mouth the wli: fill it. I felt
that the w,Juld prc)bably
befvre I t-bould arrive at the me:eti.ng
no j for once I did n ')t receive as I
'Never .. I said t) "1 have never
been " and I entl':fed the hall with my
mind blank what I should .y.
As I walked toward the my eyes were

lrted up to the side walls. up
on were these word:. ,. words
shalt thou and shalt th'ltl
be condemned.' the' God is

., I text waiteth for me."
I had been told (;f a man wIth eager mind in

audie nee who he was deaf. '
I said "no wonder the waited to
to me thIs own text and it.

my I said if there is any man or
woman prE:setlt who thinks are

or hellrlJ:lg, let him or her take heed what
vn'nih'Y ttxt in it!' On

there cam':
that all is

and open
celve immediate and

or
an

poJ)\1lllr theme.a
of tntth spoten

to the eye at all

... Sugl!:,estlon is to

SARAH WILDER PRAT'T IN UNIVERSAL TRUTH.

one01 the essentials of their
upon OUf wall8 convey.

a than Is at
We must look to discover their

their When we have appro-
d this hidden there has a new

power in us, One has det:erlnltled
to a of mottoes in her roo n. If
can find some with apl?ropriate
of Un,[velrsal
what she wants. could enter a friend's home
and read upon the "Welcome; Infinite

.. and nlt lifted in both heart and
? It that the )o,'e to
takes love hence a'J welt Mast not that

person finds the have become
imbned with the Infinite tenderness that

watcheth the fall ?
can read ' Is tbe of

the warmth and fire of that love
all or .. Peace is the

of wlthont an insistent
it shall be so In both the and

slcal w)rid? What a is found In
three of these mottoes,

Word Is a Gift from Gttd." One Is made to see
a the word Is to man. God

to ns in every atom of manifestation, Then
follo'lllTS the that if this be so we should
c1ioose and well every we utt r.

as "
says the Precious
What of motto number fout?

Chamber of beneficlent
th(lluglbt; sufficient in itself to fill our chambers
rest with hatmonious Oae can

these words without the
Dewer that true words shall

them. How the of tbis motto hUt:hes
for the moment the babel of sonnds how
the Inner ear catches the sounds within lhe

When first read it it to
mind statue wIthin the



in

and is all
pra ::tice the
attE!mpts to

ticed.

cOllDtries. and it is but a few months since this
tem has been to the

La.•

The of which were In vogue be'
fJre this movement Clf .. the .Truth" was

were arounl and ablut with mys·
If you should have asked any of the

tioners how healed the sick would Dot have
told did not dare to do so-and unless you

for such in the rt course of class
instruction you did not it. I was cautioned in the

of the of The N Letter
these lines not to tell what Christian

nor how to heal the sick i that I talk about
what it bu t about what it is or how the
work was done. That was the which was
he.:'I/l;E'd around and about with God never
gave to man a Truth that had any surroun:t-

it. Jesus tells us that His doctrine was so
that a man, a fool. need not err
the:rein, and it is so witb S:ience heILlin:lI.
This is as as and God in·
tended it to be i it is the very doctri.1e Jesus

and it is the very doctrine which He prac-
must it in and His

name. The were to who be·
and He told them in His last

had walked up the Mount of Ascens,.ion
ties and were
ve into all the world and this to every
creature. These shall follow them that believe.

MY shall cast out devils; shall
with new shall take up ser·
and if drink any it will not

hurt them; shall hands on the si.:k and
shall recover." We are pro'mi:sed nothln'2
and His Dame.
One of the essential qullifjica1liol11s

commi'sion to
BELIEVE this .....u:>.IJ'C!.
man. this doctrine of Love Love
He and faith in that doctrine and in Him who

and the Father of us was
requirE!d of us in order that may
which " and any cult that

surround that doctrine is

•
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montb tbe work of Unchlliniing
with more raplidi1ty

any and a very and
ISpllendid de1/e!,oproellt has been out more

the than Iny other tim ;
that the wJn:ferful that are made

the students of the I
have letters of from students from almost
"n of the of these are
the mOl!t remarkable to human I have ever
fleard and it ll;es my heart to that God's
Truth i3 scattered as it all over
the wJrld. It me to have evidence
from G;>d that the work Intrusted to the
is in so a manner. It
shows that the fruit of the tree is and Is a liv-

tes1timc)oy of the Truth which is
and that it is from this means of educa
tion it will and can be sent to all of the

and there are students in a number
countries; not in but in

meXICID, .....,,'l.',,"'. f\!11erl:Cll. L;1.I':UV'C, and other
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of

cour-

6')9

men!'

grealtest of
00 the
in the

..your
Il1steaj for battle "

cried us fdch the ark of the covenant of
the Lord out of Shiloh unto us. that it COl1llet.h
among liS it may save us out of the haod of our ene-
mies."
That was not the

His
of Gilboa were: '

bosom of Gath."
ark brougl1t no to the ter1ror·strllcklen

had away from the of
rig.hteiou:sneiss, had violated the laws of in time
of peace and He would not aid them in time of war.

had been their moral and reliigiclus
eraey was shown the fact that the ark was taken
to the in of two ootoriclusly
men. and sons of
whom the wrote:

made to the army of the Philistines com-
mander 00 the eve of battle.
It was also a summons to for It was

not muscular but demlnded of
them. No more was ever made to aoy
"i:olillprv and none was b;;!tter calculated to arouse
their mlnhood. It was made UpO:1 a
one that Involved the of a This
is on the entire verse from
the citation I i which is as follows:
• B and q lit like men, 0 ye

Phiilistines, that ye be not servantS unto the Htltlre'WS,
as have been to you like men
and
The Hebrews al !O formed their army in battle array,

and too well the the
imlpel1ldirlg conflict.
But unlike their more warlike

were not resolnd to
were not bi.1deo to summon up the

to submit or
were a ridden nPllnllE'. and hence were

without self· reliance. a aclemlr
fol' their from their and had io
them none of that led Cr(lmVlI'f II tJ say
to his about to ford a to
attack the in but

of

UBe stroBl an:! qlllt yourlllllv8sIIkll m,n!'-l Samuel Iv, 9.

The abov.! cited were uttered as a call to

Lo'vinaiv yours,

Wlithl'lut elabolrating aod ioto
t1..r'....t·m..nt" of the wJrk

un;'UU1, suffi-::e it to say that all is in l1armo,oy
and in YUI,3UII, not in the ·iocal church orlil:anlza
tioo and the of the Truth in the

but from come the
of advancement and the and broad-
of the Truth among the and it

my heart to hear of the work with such
It is now ten mlnths since the time the

first paper was sent out to "u ll,Cl1ialn
the .. and our students are scattered al over
the and the unchained, Our
students are many
and
the and the work is pro2reissin2.
and what mikes it all the more beautiful and pelrfec:t
is tbe which is us of His Divloe
unction have never heard
of its of our

do and
that the fruit of the tree is and God is with us.
r will say in the same io that

said. The words He gave were: « this
scatter It to the world and

who " and in the
name of Jesus shall wonders. God
will bless those who do the work and hold up their

and them with and holine!86.
and the will follow all who believe.

COiDDliittling an error, and any church which denies
this power of God work is com·
mittirlg a error.
The commission was to us as broad as the

unilvel'se, perfect, and It is for us to the doc-
trine hid in the and the are sure
to



ofknee should
in and

of Jesus the
ObE!yirl2 His mandate

19.

should confess that Jesus
of God the Father. u -

the name of Jesus
he.lve:n. and

THE "'..'..... 1'\,1...

Tbe sblftla& 1lilD4a of time.
Ere tbelr prime,
Mouat blper, bl&ber 00 tbe sbore.
O'er 04 o'er.
Wltb varied shades of ralDbow tlDts,
10 numberless array.
LaYeleamID&, CUDtlal heaveDward,
For lIeht bad com. tbat way.
Tbtlr souls uplifted by the ray,
Sm!led gratitude atilft.
Eacb mite of tb. 10fiDltude
Had words of wisdom taulht.
Ooe spoke of Hope, ODe of Life,
Wltb Dobler actioo fr.·Jlht.

W Ilshlnllon News Letter is a
Oliver C.

C.; .00 per year.
eO(lea'vorinlZ to Christian ::tclenc:e

... ·<:t financial condition.
pVf·rv'nnrllv to know as much of Truth as
is the to have·
cause, and there is no about

work that he is sustained 10
as the efforts are based in and Divine

Love. There are many articles in this
piper, and would like to see it sustained in
every San Fran-

Cal.

Bnlliarld and the colonies.

We desire'to Reform 10'
the British DJminion that International hal
been secured for the of the New fhclU2:ht,

of .. and that Messrs.
Sheard & Co., 196

are the for

Philistines, may well heed
you.rselives like"""'UllO, andthe ir juncticln

men!'

610

Those brlf f words a code of
man who would do a man's full work in any
line of action. To do that he must realize his dil;,·nitv
as a man that he is the immortal of the Eter-

All "and is therefore
Splri1:ual, for Is ,J

He must realize that as man He was domin-
ion His over matter and over all life upon
the surface of this and ill seas,
and has been commissioned to "sILJb(!ue!"
the earth.
But power and are correlative-that is to say,

where a power is conferred is
ImlPosed. hence he must use that power be to
promote the of his fellow men.
He must go forth and heal the sick in the name of

Jesus of Nazal'etll.
He must in Love and and bear

the bannn of the cross to until the time shall
come wher.-

the sons of Ell were sons of 8elial;
not the Lord "
the consecrated and of the

of Jehovah and his covenants with the
of and their should have
been committed to the of known Idolators
would our if we did not have a
modern Instance of a somewhat slmn.r prciceledilrll.

InstaDce Is the absolute control exercised over
known as the

CIl,Uf(:h of .. a B lston Publication
that SUpt rvises all its affairs and det:ennines,
the aid of its avowed who shall

enter its mh111stliy
The ark of its covenant Is thus in of those

while do not bend the knee before
are devout of Mammon.
The as the ministers of God's venle-

ance upon a rebellious and did
1hem*lves men." the

desecrated ark of the and fell of
Israel thousand foo,tmen.
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the wilderness
up, that

• bat

to them gave
evell to

A caa receive
him from Heaven.
God is and

wo:nblo Hfm In
was bat

came Jesas 17.
sent not His SOD the world to cOlldemn

world bat tbat the him
be saved.
Bat as many a. rec:ehrfd

powu to become the
that on bts nllme-JI ob,n

J:l,:lI;CCltJ1 a man be born
KllDgdlom of God. It a maa be born of
water and the he can aot enter into the
dom of Christ.
We we do know and

have teen and ye not oar wf'tOI!!>AI.

have yoa and ye bel:1e'lre
how ye you of

lUted up tbe serpellt
even 80 mUlt tbe
whoioever believeth

says

them.

orJl:anizltion has been a nl'(}mii-
Francisco woman. It is to be known as

for the P,evention of to
The eel is to the

and indiscrlm:nate use of the knife
upon women surleons.
Mrs. J. Spiuks, head of the

that and surgeons the score are eu1ttlllig
women to and _ften

has also commeneed
use of the knife surgeons.

ch'Lrlt!d that there are hundreds of cases where
medical cures could have been ( and

surgeons were to cut. The use of
the knife in cases of e Is fre·

there are of who
all this and carv hg is unneeesc1ai'D . that

sary.
Dr. H. Fletcher cases

of need never pass into the hands of a
surgeon. would recover without an

man can tell at the b of
every case whether a Is necessary
or not!' Dr. E, Adams said: think It is too
much to say all cases of should be

I have run across several cases
in which it was a wIth me whetller opera-
tion was necessary or not.

year' old in my was
life the of surgery a

time ago. I could cured her without surgery,
I did not think an was necessary.

suraeon was called In. He said that an opera;
lion must be The
consented. The revealed that the patilent
was on the road to recovery before the

A V10111 wltb beut of OOId,
Dolb sh.,ly to tbee lUlfold

Its meslages of Love.

Fair Rose of Nature's DOblest bue,
BelIeve tbe tale of the VIolet blue,

'Tis true I 'tis true,

Tbou art tbe fairest of fIO...-s '.e born,
Thou art tbe beautloal lD day au4 4I,wa,
Thy fragrance rejoices each one who draws near,
Tby preseoce brlnp always SUDlIpt au4 che•.
Thank God for Ibe soul of tbls quean of tbe fIowersl
Thaok God tbat tbls treasur. Is mine I

-APLAIClI.

medical
operatilm Is reSII>rte!d'

anto yoa,Whatslt»ev,er He
of J'esas.

de've)IODE:d as the result of the



me

his COltlve:rsl,c n. com-

tde GCISPIe)

of the Ch:r1It;11D
zealloully S()ugltlt to destro:,..

res'lurlectlon, He for
AplDsUes His first

relllarll:able. in

that I
amoug the I cOll:llerreCl
wIth flesh and
'Ne:lthler went I up to

before me, but I went
unto Damascus.u--GfahltlfUlI

are many prCllfe,sed Cbrll!tlaJ1s
JelltlS'IIDd the Exa,mple

all mankind to the

ever, pagan and from the

If ban a word,
It hen, It there.

What that spoken word Dlay brlDg yoa
Reckoa DOt, DOr have a car••

SlDDes, Uke love, deserve no "ayDlent ;
The)' are like a pretty ra1Dlent
FlIIshloned oat of Dlodest fabrlc:s-
Good to see and pod to wear.

If you bave a kindly messege,
Give It bere. give II there.

Many. faltering beart wiD bless you;
Never mInd just wben or whare.

Sometblog teUs your generGussplrlt
Tbose about JOu love to hear It.
ii they do. count not tbe profit;
You've beeo paid, and so.e to spare.

If you ban a word of Wisdom,
Drop It bere, drop It there.

Fertlle be tbe soU,.or barren,
You Deed not so mutb as we.

Plant tbe seed, Dor ODCI molest It;
You wi' b au your love bave blessed It.
or the barvest 'none need reckon;
God Is bere and evarywbare,

BY NINA L. GATES.

A SONG.

in HlJ nlme.
but a power attested

thrOUlit.hc)ut reven

'12

races, dwUlilnfl
are natIonal or Is tlDllvelr-

Its is maa I and it leeks to unite
all men in bonds of a common recol·

a common 1.nVUlllC flltber]!loc)d.
Jesns His ChU1Ch
10 termed CIlf, His messale to

Neither
any heathen ever sotlght,

mlllslo:l:led to prol5eJyte
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DON

filltltes may be and sre
creates and compassES them is

Yonrs

Forms
but tbat

and IndestltDC'tlbJ,e.

protect:lon to all'

.l.Dtlt:lI:IU, as
wonld favor the dismemtlettnetlt

erous that hilS
civilh:atllon eastward.

ont among the Ch:rlstlan nations,
sblDnlld ever

The law
palrtltlou of China as a
lates the of

alrleady IElullac:red several of them
faDllliles of file

sanlctloned of the
government ha.

Till! tesLcblags of Cotilfuclus,

pure and uplrla)lt
recant DEW faith and retura to

nt In their coudn::t a Itrlkltlig
pagan who are noted

relllglc)ul sYIltetl[l, are
go,rerlamlent of man's con·

are

Chrlstlan.ity is about In all

and most fertile of
and It liR estllmlitled that

than three of converts In the
of
not av()wt:d
In
couutrymen and

CblDelle cI,utl,on, are

not ead the of the victim
ent at the execution

or luprtme
aelt1ell, ..re In COttDte'

aallces exlilibit a hate that Is It flected In
the natares
No man ever rose In his morality above re-

""":1.... ·.. sl:auc1arlcl, and that of the Is on a

many of



bear In m,tel lal
enum !rate tbe dliferent
friend was to ma'terl:al tl:SOlllght.
He wrote to me and I commn:ced on

the 17th of last A"I the months weDt
seemed to be no If any,

bat we on the and pray-
Inc:esflantly to G3d for his recovery.

the last to date of the
his aliments have beeD away aud he Is OD
the road to recovery.
I know one who has bt:en UDder con-

stant to what telts me, for
four yean, his benef. of are

still to him with as much
tUlacltya. ever. number of cases I hRve had
come to me, who have been treated from three
mo,ntlls to two ye'lfs the of
S:::lienltl!lt:s, and their aUmeu's will pass away fa
courie of a mQDth or but lome caseslu a

1e8s What we must do and what
sbou1d do Is to power I. 031nl1DO-
tent, and uever made to UI
not been and wlll not be fulfilled.
ask and we and
faith the of we mUlt
that God will hear us, and He wlll answer our
prayers. It I. not UI to lay when we wUI

prayers we must come to
we

receh'eat su::h time .. God's
801lD,etl:mes the condltllon l[)!

aud

and
fast·

to-
that
CaleS

own ex-
ItaJldll1g to be
monthl' treat-

dls.laSe would

OF

BY OLIVRR C, SABIN.

No; tbe two kladl 01 people 00 IlU'tb I mIlD,
Are tbe people wbo lilt, anel tbe peop'e who leaD.
Wherever you 10 you wiD finel the world's maills
Are alwa,.. ellvI4ed In Ilist thlll two dalles.
ADd oddly fooulh, you wiD find, toe, I WeeD,
There Is 001, DOe Illter to tweoty wbo IIID.
ID whleb dass are you? Are you easlDllhe load
Of overtaxed lifters wbo toll dowa tile r••d?
'Or are you a Ieaou. wbe lets othll! S bear
Your portion of labor aDd worry anel car.?

- ELLA WHEELER WILCOX,

away.

We are often asked the the
"cannot be healed now the fame as In
'the of onr answer we can

to that qnestllJln Is that our faith Is
reader wlll that

a perSOD cam, to Jesus man
uot cure I and the

rebnkE!d the disease and It came
Afterwards tbe

Him could not beal
He told them that such helublgl

and prayer.
In



and

men-

in

Odr

Jol1:nvill. Canllda, June 1900.

of

Mr. O.
Kind Friend: Your letter and would say

in that my hus band is better. His is
gonE', his health is the soreness has
gone out of the sore and J it has

gone time for I can not see as it looks
much smaller but 1 to think that it and that
it must and my prayer to God is that it
will and that he will have for he has
been salt-
rheum on my hands and the burn on my arm was
healed my faith and your book and paper
and it is to the for were
very but my hands are well and all for
which J feel so thankful to God. close for this
time. Tillie said I would make a Christian
Scientist for I ttlk Into the and make
them belleve no matter how set were.

Yours very respec

Wendell
II "How

10tlJlevlt:v 1" said the
"You have been hard worker. You
eaten and drank whenever yon were

and have been what we call a free
have never taken care of and were not

bom with a Is it that you
have all of your contc 1"
<II suppose because I haveuever taken any

" said Mr
is the cause of IOll:llle:vl1:y Is

T ....n ... to power over all
are coll:nlug into the at this time

the mental more vital
every so that it for men •
to live than knoW'
the true reason for so, the makiu:g it-

in the bodies of the un'tb1nk:lna: even before
hrairs it.

All Is the Mental
dort to conqaer death. we are gel:ting

in Freedom.----

of

an old friend called upon the
about the and the

at the In

80 18
up the cue and go on and make a

paper not
colltalln some noUce of eXltrfliDelly old and it

the manner In wbleh the various instauces
kind are acconnted One man attributes

of his life to
to his abstInence from
anC)thier to fact taken of exer-

wb.isll:ey and tobacco
apl[)etite called for; another to a vege.

tarian diet; another to a meat diet.
coll1tradlldc)ry opllnlc)ns prove that none the causes
asslgtled as the reason for are correct.

AUlI7ays, how.ever. It bas been an aCCieptE!d olpinlon
exercise was an absolute here

comes and knocks this In the bead.
the Herald the

aDd 10 10 far
J CID relDellDber, upon any-

ont', but It was aud
Is our and our patteflll, WAY, the

I,IPB, and the TRUTH," and tn his foot-
for Christian t.
or than OflYll'l:2 to God In aud Ibrloul:b

the name of Jesus for the hi••••''''.....

aDd If the prayer II
beldllllg Is lure.

mltantanleous. I have In
tbe are lown, even after
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H. HSPWORTH in New York
10, 1900.

tbe ODlIllnb''W

work
we shall see

to a br1lghtler
is over us and

are ClUed to rest
melmlJllg in It all.

will I "

them in his pres·

for yOlt and me, It is our to learn how
to use our vicissitudes to our It our

Is bounded this life then our case is
hoPeless and cur lot is hard. But if there is a

as a sun, and if is
oi to· morrow, may not

welcome and sorrow, wecan use them
-as materials out of to buUd a ch'lrac:ter

is neither a nor a sorrow, neither

came the hand of the Creator
and first op;ened his eyes, not his under-

we are told that he was made "Iu our
.lWillig;e," and It was that he should "have
d(lmllnlclD over all the earth." We are fUI'tJ;j.ler
the Pllalmlst that when are in tune wIth the

Inlinite "no evil t:hall befa't and we shall be
masters of "the that walketh In darkness"
·and of "the that wasteth at "

is an the soul is in
halrmClny wIth the universe and its G ,d we shall be
perfect health of and and shall
ex)erllent:e which is other

way than the make
such a
It is a fact that the drift and ten-

of a life Is in the directIon of
that peace of mInd which disease and reduces

power of to a minimum. It is
-to that as we come closer to the

and know more of the laws
de;c::reed. and more accord wIth

wlll be more more generous,
wl:tbll:some and more related to the

·CI-lrlll,t. heal the diseases from which It
imlP03sible flU HIm to shows

ign,OrlllDC1e; the future show us the
Igll1or'anl:::e Is auother word for suffer-



be·
are

617

the peo-
not

are
and are there cases

among them l" When the of sUfferllng Is pro-
lUlJll!;ll:l;J. it Is ftund that there Is one
nent desire to cr af to attain some-

not is for them here and now
and which would them eare. rest and sal:isfac-
tion. Not Whlt meant in His

"When ye liray that ye rec:elve.
and ye shall .. desire ease in l!fllsatlon,
rest in and mental satisfaction before
make an of them; before
lfeve This shows

ease. rest and
are Incluc!ed.

have affirmation and 8Pl)rec:ia-
that we are filled with l!atlsfsLction.

is free from it is full
from it Is free from it

enables ns to unfold and free expres-
!:ion to what we are.
The new the Is

{ul now to do he wlll be at
time. He is of
this time as he ever will for all time Is
ne'lI'er·endll:llg Now-so Now is the time to

and to the fruit thereof.

hold of sal'vatiloD.
fested in the
apc)sues of
let them

all cansatbn
works {rom
who

nUl...tl....,.1 ways in health
eVE'rvthllllll' C()Utrary to de·

Dlvine are

M.. CRAM:!R IN HARMONY.

.........t"'..,"'" to .11 false beliefs and opl:nlclns,
not ant:agc)nI:l:e any

other.

SU1)jfC:t, like all capilble of
handled (rom the One
.uo.''-"l:. One Pre:seIlLce. besides which there is none

to which means



a
is oome,"

mental
whom

s011gb,t." But what is what has
this is the end of deslre and the

I t Is tbe natural de-
is the possessor

In which fa

lmltlonal wO!'lshlp of the Su!)reJll1e
eJltlLCtlllesl or in rel1,gl01118 OJ?1DI0D8 or pra1et1c,e;

wOlrshllp of false \iOI:lS--la.Ille n111gilon.
lee the many

helieve
tions as to
w01rsl:llp, as it were,

hOJdlJllg It afar
n.U,·Ufl.1UU and InslstJlng

the actual ble:181tlg but ara:ulllig
is not is a mere suppo-

be were it not all in all.
of the

for becomllng.
sitlon of what it
Desire wants to see the

This
the Desire

fnliLneilS of prayer, bnt
of power. Deslrewants·the

bnt to be and
Desire can never be what it seeks or

for. It can not do more than to and poslp,one.
It is not the ofthe for lSn'lrlt'!'I
self. deferred the
tlnuoas desire to attain weakens bec:au:se

of all exlstell1ce.
in covetousness.

this trne OOlDSClotl!ineSS student whose
beliefs were full of Int:err'oglatll)nS Is now full of
c1amation and and
wOirshllp is :r:ot-to Him it is no wo:rshlp
are no false
none One trne rellgt1on,
declare I unto you."
The declaration of G Jd is one of

one dwells in in
He breathes the breath of life into all.
that it is a Truth the G Jd-head is
Om,nlpotell1ce, Um,ntslcleIlce, aud U.:JlLniFtreSenc:e,
mental is its exact and
we have the filth to claim limitless power of 1II.1,;I,lUIJI.
and with "I thee and thou in me."
Since the I Am has all we know
that no one Is called upon tore make or expreas
them over ; we have to sustain
in tkelr in our ex..

that weoris an Ign!or&ll1tsays:
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"unclean "
While Panl stood in the midst of M us the

hilirhest court in that in all
the men of Athens were too SUlpeJ'Sti,tlo1ns,

for as he the that
he found an altar wocrlptiou: "To
unknown in the court of
Athens Panl saw that was unknown to the
human and of men. This Inscrl1P"

"to the unknown Is a sht'! of
Paul unl:lerstood, because he stood in the

midst of Mars and from
the of is kn,ow:luill and from the
stsiudpo:ln t of the one in the

itself This the one of which the
when he is one in your

who is than I," etc. To one who
stands in the court there is hid that
shall not be rli!ve heavens open to
those who are above the so to that

opEn t which all so
to know the truth of Ollr is to be able to

heilven within and in
and in Truth. But to the mental state that knows
not the true state of this Is uu-
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Seere-

In

All

Sa1t111118, Mass., Jane
sPtlclal lecture delivered Prof.

Science
.,.... rUIl,.ln

are interested in thE'
thCIUghts are cordial y invited to attend

at 8 o'clock p. m. where ques-
tions in the met&tlhy'slcal Ulou:lZht In will be
discussed.
This will be followed il Bible class on

one who has made a
terpretation for the fifteen years.
For address Miss Anna

Box III.
(To be held within ten minutes

western train and electric car)

tar Reform ChristIan

Watson has a
twenl:u sIx members who are

are helirlnubll

I am from tae 'UCX1ll.1-

delnoJ1Stl,atllbg the law of my unto.
pe:rfe1ctill)n. words are alike for all. "Be ye
pe1t'fe<:t even as your Father in is ,.
for" There is now no condemnation to
them that are in Christ ,. Remember the
true has come here also.

accom-

the of a
; Ills del>enderlt upon UI. Therefore

we are to conclnde that the that all
are to do Is done and Is to be done

in the consciousness or I am,
the:refore I work the works of it is

it , Is now, not "The
cOlneth when no man can is

"darkness on the race of the and
from God work can not be

fore:ver escELping, but



so to
pre!Dared to receive
grailted the

all our care upon that we
know overrules and
are the arms,· that can harm;
that all yea well. We are linked

in Indissoluble we can not and there
not:hll1ll! to fear j to fear I must look
uD'walrd or we can not this trust.
and the wild beasts of fear

ana beliefs and
a faith that wll1 not shrink.· Of course, it is a bat-

but how many to him who over-
cometh I And there are of to tell us
we may the over much that now
iml)OSlliblie. for have tried and it.

us to persevere.
"C:hristllan Scienc:e teaches that the reappearance

of the idea Is the second of ......u'U;::llll.t
and this seems for will not appear In

form where a see but in
the hearts of men. Is the reasonable con-

those who oppose
walked the earth in dazzlirllg

Assluredly not. To the more Splirltual
Christians In some way the unseen
translated; would have a sense of
reappearance than the more material ones, but even

would not have the more corDplrehlensible
the clear that would have who are
blessed of
revealed in Scllence.

His exaltation and the

"C;on:sldler the you
not that the
idea? D J you not Delrcelve

alone mind
appear to the

first and every
has been to the
down the ages has aPlleared
or less vision to all who have

and
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·Tls summer, nigh twothousandyear.ap,
He walks tbe way. His face to Jll4ah ttll'llflil,
He needs must pass SalDarIa -tbe spurneil,

And com. to Sycbar. where the well did flow ;
Tbere ",altlnc tUi dlsdples succor sbow.
Tbe womln comes ana bas her tbougbts
Ana H. from her "'eeslah sweetly lllU'DeiI,

And sbe the ",af of Life from Him diS !mOW I
Not here or there, In Spirit aulIlD Truth-
He worships 004. wbo seeks from us tbls &1ft ;

it fills our souls with Loves Immortal yOl1tb,
And doth to heaven the heart In peace uplift

AU, 10 the SUDshine of tbe summer day-
By ",ell, we wltb our Master

WILLIAM BRUNTON.

broaden ourselves as our environment Is en-
We obtain more rounded and views

of life purposes as we come Into nearer rela
tlol:1ship with persoDs of varied and
talents and alms in Ufe. We a;row more charitable

some do grow more cymcal,
but these have wrona, their
at aU their conclusions will be so!'

sooner one to error.
of their way and to and seek salvation

( the sooner the will cease.
Do you the salvation thr,ou(!:h

The Christ is that Idea on
is based in It is that power

which denies all error as it itself and
"J",rl".ina Truth's every com

every error you hear Yv....."',••

silent df-:>rt. No matter how
error screams,' or the manifestation

-a,serts it must be denied as a and
and the Truth of : God's and

Is there-
fore no condemnation to them that are in
Jesus.· are not under material law any
but under the law alone!'

is rather shocked at times to realize how lit-
tle faith one hilS had In God what we
have called a Christian It is a with
the material sense all the time to up and trust

In our even trust as much
-as we do our eal'thlv SiuPJPor'ts.

I take Is tbe Christian
_".....11- in God. Look to
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God I. illumination,
dad and are the of relll011llD.
from appearances or the grol. nature.

the Ita:DdlPoltlt
attempt to delt;roy

In

n

money ch,mgers from

hrist in us come to
overcome evil with

always the work of "-'11IU:lil.

A

which we are reailiziing
It is the per:!>oDIII,

enee of God
In the when JeliU!I'WIIS

and walked the streets of Jer'uSllletn,
the house of or SYlnaltogue,

the Lake of Galilee.
SdEmce if the Spiritual
me:an:ing whatever
the sinner as serlsilr,)y

BY DR. W. C. GIBBOltS.
"Wbat bave ,OU done tbls year, Illy cbJ141"
Tbe Fatber tbe ECO asks:

Whl(b,ave JOu finlabed and Pllt away
Of all your IlIlny tasks?

Where deeds JOu promlSlll'l me
You'd do a year ago-

Tluse beautiful, goldlll dee;1s of love
Tbat woul4 bave helped you 10?

Where are tbe bearts tbat JOu have healed,
To replace tbe ODes you've broken?

Know you Bot tbat wben 'OU IUY beal
To 18 toklll

That Karma Is elvlna: you a chance
Some debt to bll a paylq?

Oll, little, little one, cu't you leara
That 40lngls better thaD pra,lnr;?

-M. G. T.

hundred the June number
of Letter left over, and if our friends will
send us names of persons who would apl)re!cia'te

will send them

is a
IlIslpln:d and earJlest ad"ocate
this end the sacred

had for him a the
blclgr'lphiles aDd stoties of the Bil:»le. As a student

hidden of the of the
Dr. Glbboas has held rank. Hetreats
the of Job as an At the same

Is no to diminish whatever historic
the poem possesses. It the most

upon the ever It Is
spe1clal slgnlfi,catl-::e, a. It dEals with the

sp1lrlttl1.l InterllreltaUlon of every of Interest In
1I:,A'WI1J1'1:. who or what I.

marvelous character of whom the
te.t1:l,est "'T'IIo-"-ls none like him In all the world."
What special slgJ:11filcalt:lce Is to attached to
valt In a clear and tIl.ntler
It Is oxen, and she uses

hut the nature of maD--atltrlt.utlel
loul. Satan Is treated the



no

power that I
No; no; Iiuch Is In'll'arlably rl the
masses. as the of Juus when He waa on
Earth. world of is in of

mind as much so were 2:000
years aKo. our way- conclu-

in Use of the raising
tbere Is no for man to

to prove that I. tlO life-In
mankind until tbe that

and life can not dwell In the
controJs the His words are
ff His words not In us we

In
to be lame

exists to the pI1!Seltlt
In the from
false belitf In death .Jesus

delnollstrate to the world of mortal
that was not dead j that he had no to

up: that be had no power over Is
and that words are the

words that Jesnl are of God His
beloved the Chrlat. tbis
_calle and It to mortal sense we IDUSt
take words thatJesus that we may
tlndel'lltand what meant to teach In
8I:Id yon remember He said to
that friend
but
the nn,VaUlJll1l

JLIUS came to earth to dwell among men and to
them how to obtain eternal life;

came to In falllehooc'l.
rather than the wUl allow
to control the y. Is the t ....nn'l..

to let the of cOll1ul:>1
came to clelltrclY

to mankind eternal
man hi. to as we are
as we death becaase of this

Ion never acc:olll1plllllled
the work he came to and of which weare
He did. We should know that God never makes
mllltaJi:el, It II man that the mistake-
It Is man that Is not God II

T1Uth shall We admit that God Is
OUlol1preseat. that God I. Man

from God. God man bl His
after and Jesus
Is a If we are to

I then we are forced
hOIDest. that man Is a

and In man Is and
ma,terlal, for man can not be both. We say we

Is In the If one say,
&II cln oot believe lVI!lJ'thllr21 COllltafnc:d
ltds of the he Is a ske:ptic.
altlllotigh It Is a fact that the

the known
of the

Jesus. You ask the qUlestl(on
that all mankind have
and you receive an answer from the

and nine out of every hundred.
Je.as said:' yeu belleve in me you sball never

In other there Is no do
bellle'lre this? No we do not.

the of mankind on most
vital and to eternal

and vou wlllieatn that G,d's word Is reJI!ctE!d
aClneCl. In ever, Jelus
power Is to me In Heaven
manktnd so. .. If you bellle1re
III me what I tell you, then yc. u .hall

BY GEORG. W. CROOK



our aflE:C'tllons
of the

not love the
to for tbe seen are wc,rlCllv
and false Is not of G'd.
sentence Pd,ul Is
many other declarations of
and of the world:

allY not for his own, and eSl,eCl-
for those of his OW.J he hath denied
and is worse than an infideL" sentence

Is to meaD that we sball for our
is, we mU'It materlallD1Dgls,

such as and 1I10.leyJ, but this Is not
true. Jesus said;" Ul) of

seek ye Irst and all
sball added unto Paul is ad-

to be carefnl of wh;) shall have
He that Cln not rule billl1Self

not tu!e olhen. P ,£ul fears false and
he his followers be careful who rules the
church. He us to that Inl·

areUfe.
It Is tbe
tirmlD.
In
that
of

theJrefore He
that (:GUlIG

now we hear Him say to the apt.sUe,
" Here we have two

seeelnd, is
did who is all
ltatem::nt

that
power over for I.

statement here when He
dead." He It to lalllnto .ylD.patlllY

that He prove that WOJ ds
admits that i. dead to prove that
of God that is wanted to con-

the Idea that man must but
to prove the In His Irst
slc-knless Is not unto

belief In death becomes wben
herm.stn. You can Dotrahe mybrc)ther,

canse he been dead four and
his looked upon

J."aZ:IUllIS as the real man.
nol. Jesus knew that the was noibilllg more
than the for the of GJd to' abide
aDd He telb us tbat If His WOlds abide Dot in us,
that GJd's is not In'us, His words are

a:cd life. Jeful came to the grave
where the was laid Jesus lifted
up H!s eyes aud I thank that

hast heard me. and I know that hearest
a11va)"., " because which stand
1 it tlat may that hast

sent and when He had thus
-with a i come" In these
three were as He meatit to show in this
case. His words life. If of the work
J:sus was intended to prove that there be a
of resurrection of the dead bodies of

all mankind at some time in the or at the end
of the world nnd tbat Jesus had power to resur-

then did He say. you believe in
Me you shall never see Jesus made this
statement a number of tim J .:sns this
statement to be true in H Is own He Wl:!nt

grave on the other of the
grave the same He had when on this dde of
the grave. us the grave was a If
Jesns died when He went the grave
certailDly did'Dot overcome for
death Is DOt death any Iteanl.
came to and not to up the
death. death Is lin is



III., June 15 1900.

and
MRS. M.

SaBINA

for self·
of God.
Voursln

COliDDlilttleee room.
tructlon In Reform
may letter to Prof. lIT,.. t .....'"
H. L!!e

and J. H. 'T ..

Dear Brothers: I meiDt and
last thus cOllDpletlng tbe course of

10DS from vour International MC!t81Ph'vsical Unlver-
I can iDot ExprESS liD words my

you both for great I feel as
bad bad my eyes to this
greatest desire now is to do mv not

btlt for the mad:ind aEd tbe
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dells
that may bellfe"llire
would have us there
dlllsellltIID1D, aud confusion among the upe-

rel:ar':ls rule or control of the
are not of the Chl1fclti..

for he who can not control blmself can not cOI1tr«)1
Is the that Panl Intends to

COlt:lVe:v to In tbls sentence. Col. Sabin
the In one of his It:ctures that JOllntla

the snu to stand stln until he could
Dlvlue act. But the Col In said this

II not true. In Sabin
Vet It Is hard to make

be1wlldell'l!d .ense of will not altow us to
que:stlcln Is
to stand

lun never moves. It fs the vision-
that would have had to itand

was true.

Thtre Is • realm of beauty.
ne vlolef'B know It well,

Wbere ehllbrloed 10 salntl, IovellBelis,
They peacefUlly do dwell.

'Tis not In tbe forest,
Nor Is It 10 tbe &len,

But 011 tbe lofty mountato top,
Above tbe Jar of meo•

• There open tbey tbelr eyes,
To tbe HeaveD and Its Llltht,

There breatbe tbe, frauance constantly,
Tbrougb all tbe day and nlpt.

Is It &Wett to be a violet.
Hugled clOlelo Motber E&ltb,

The wind JUlt whlsperlol loftl"
0' sorrow and of mirth?

And IIDtly oestllng closer,
The violet dotb say,

Dearly preCious loved one.
Each creatloD haBits way;

We have Olll sacred duty,
And thou, too. day by day.

Go forward tbroulb the forest.
And onward to the &leo.

And wben thou'rt tempest tossed and WOrD,
With the 'WOes and strtfes 01 men,

Rise npward to tbe mountain toP.
We'll welcome lOll then tbere,

Wbere the IlUIlshllle'. Iver floOdIag
The lives of arrow and care.

There Is Ilw•.,. peace and beauty,
And Love doth there Illouod,

We w1U aestle .t thy lett.

of

the

In the

audllen,ce In

undt rstanldInl[

be made Itn,ow'n
as there are many who
on1tslcle the and wbo

II Invo,cat:loI1.

held at the home of lin. Jno. R.
SatlaDs, fs members

entbuslast:lc and plesLsed oPIJ10rtnnily
the proper and truthfl111

Is not adtllterab!d
and error. III room

who can enter at any
It III that a class be

Dear Col.
Prof. W.

Solence the .KICUKlJn



Ob &tve lIIe tbe land 1 long for.
Toe land of the truly free;

Where each knows wbat Jesus was born for,
Aad wbere all tbe Truth tan see.

011 give lilt the land Iloog for.
Wbere each one Is my brother;

Where tbe anltels lead a soug for
God, Good, and ODe another.

On Give me the land I loog for.
Where tile Trutb lias made all free:

Wnere all koow wbat Cbrlst bas dooe for
Men wbo In Love should agree.

for
P"wer to ..

aDd Hill wm forever Jest on
Mr. Sabin and his co-Iaborels for tbis
to the world in .uch a manner that even the pO:Jrellt
may ob·.ln it and learn Its freedom

error. and sickness In belief.
many thanks for yonr
and kind insllrllc:tlo:o,
I remain.

-L. S. WOOD.

THE LAND I

I the In on my
way here and saw the tace of M emmon, I

A. your faces and
it the 1Iellef that the New will come. As I
fee1 the of this the truth comes
the old of mere has and that

...........,". which i. of
Cbaril:y is the on the sponge

on the crOSI. must
down from crOIS. When the new

comes it will be to me, at the
tlon on earth of of which JesUl

and dreamed. In all tJlese 'efforts here w.
YOlu are
are the words of the

teach U'I we must
al1 arid not the few. If a man says, I mUlt

and he feeds all the m!n but one
a in that one God Is

represtn'S to the
me all progress consists In ever en·

Is the essence of all
gO!lpe18 and the fulfillment of Re'vellllt!cIUS."--Edwin
MlI,rkll1R11IL anthor of Man With the H at

jjtllIlUO CGnference.

DEATH.

N. Y., Jane 4, 1900.

THERE

Tiltr. Is DO deatb. 10 otber laD•• solllewber.
Beside tbe waters r1ppllog at his flet,

rbey wbJm our slcll1nlllPll bave klged as dead,
DJ walll: In rapture, radiant In bill&.
"fbey wbo believe sball neTer die," He IIlld,
lS>mew!l"re, 10 otbtr land. tlllen tills I)

Tbere Is DO deatb It Is bllt trlolll8t sleep,
ADd Everlastlog Life, so.lWb.rt-so.ew!ler•.

S"metlme our eyes sball see
lbe sliver IlnlDe In the darkest doud,
While slivery ecboes rouow tbundtrsloud.

$allleU.e ollr hearts .ball bt
CODtent, foreeUlne all ollr restless 111004,
And knowlog ever,tblne ba. worked for go04-
Tbe bow, lad WhllO, aal! Wily be uoderstood.

Yr. J.
Dear Brother When I mv U1l:UUlWIIL

your very kind letter of cOlnm.cDllatlOD
of leat I should not prove worthy

of the wondered if I was of the
that my answers were so satls·

prc)ve:d to you that I Iaad for

lec:tulres were worth me than
can ezpress, and find
wUl ever read them carefully
pused a as I uniderstand,
to next one for the purpose of a 1'''''11...,.

my me to have
Wallbilligtllln News I thatI

to m, G'J:1 to
for teacher nel'er wrote

about It. I was not Invited to .... ...
there came a of

WIlI!De'Ver I of the time and expeille wId h
pve 80 meager a retun. Not that I have fee,llJllgl

or Irritatlou toward my for
I was 80 tleated wheD It is
that she was not free to act her own

Uft-must hu leader.
turns In thankfulness to who over-

.n,nu., for to me tbl:ou.gb
and class inSlructlon corre-

Ipo:l1dence until now I feel that there Is on
earth or In mortal mind that can me In pro-
grellslll'llln Truth and In Its work. I

several of God's power



the
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And Pilate marvt led if he were and
unto him the centurlan he asked him whether

he had been any while dead.
And when he knew it of the centurian he gave tbe
to JlO:5iepll.

And he fine and took Him down
and WrilO[led Him in the and laid Him in a
Sel)ul.:hrewhich was hewed out of a and rolled
a stone unto to the door of the setlUl(:brl!.
The is abou t feet in and three

feet in and the holes cut or drilled on the
Itft side of It were doubtless for the
or other contrivance for the of the door re-
volve on, Tbe door \IlIIllS no doubt made of
as are th. doors of other still seen in Je-
rUliaJe:m, and locked when the was

in the stone" or rock was
rolled agllln:st it as an additional
the removed hostile Jews for the pur-
pose of It. could not have anltlcipa'ted
that a or one hundred

be detailed to it on the 01
who feared that some of the

of Jesus remove the stealth and tber
claim that He had rls.n from the as He had de·
clared to them in Galilee He would be to
and after three He would rise from the dead.
StrllOge, .nd lamentable to the 01

the church over the where was laid tht
of the Prince of who founded his

upon occasioned a war, in which fou
natlens cost the lives of not les:
than one hundred thousand men.
The church was built the Roman CathoUcls, bu

the Greek Catholics demanded access to
that held license to erect a cburch
the- which was but
neitlected for years to avail themselves of the

the Turkish authorities.
After a riot had taken in the chllrcb 0

the of the Greeks to take 01 It
Turkish was at its door with 1
exc:Judle them. the of the
Ch\lrch appea1E!d to the of Is tI
recogrlizE:d head of that and he delloanided

that the Greek should be
the sacred . The

Yet we are told the Luke that
Arlmslth1ea. an honorable which abowaited
for the of came and went unto

and crav( d the of Jesus.

* * * * * * *
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have visited in re-
cent years describe the of Jeru.alem as
one of the least attractive cities In the "",,"'''UL.

It Is ruled over Turk" with a
rod of Iron. It has a of about five
th(IUSanci, of thousand are Turks and
the remainder divided between
and
The streets are szerlenl1ly
t.,·nf.l1. five In and the sidewalks or

pa'li'eDllen1ls are not more than four feet wide.
The houses are two stories in

built of stone. The is in a very unsarlitllry
as the streets are cleaned but once a
of half -starved relied on
to remove offal and of every kind as
available
is a about ODe hundred

from tbe south where what is collected from the
streets is d. and as it is or smok-

it is termed word meaniing
hell.
The our Lord was laid

after His crucifixion can seen there. It is cut
out of the solid rock to which it is still attached Dear
its and is black malachite and

It is about twelve feet in
and seven in and was for Intomb-

twelve as indicated the head and foot
lllLUUC;). intended as rests for that number of coffins.
The church of the is built over and
a near the' rear of the church leads down
to it.
There Is no QUiestion as to its alii the

Cl11ris1tiailS made to it within a r",rltlll'V

after the death of aLd of tombs
was recordtd in .s we recorded the owner-

of and lots.
The name of its owner, of ill

cut in letters on the east face of the in
terior of the tomb. He was, as the tells us,
a counselJr-that is to say, a fact that
should be remembered to the honor of that worthy
and He con-
cerned himself very much about the dis'posUiolD of the

of the crucified and at
as had suffered an Ignomlni.)ul death as a
malleflllcto1r, and the and

pol)ulllCe bitlterly hostile to all who were sus-
among His or converts to
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and
of the

known
the Great "
the Beautiful of the whole .....·th·"
house of prayer for all it has come to be as
tbe Micah It would after re-
cOllOtinl the sins of the Jewish he declared:

shall Zion for your sake be plou2111e(J
as a and Jerusalem shall b:!come
the mountain of the house as the
foresV'-Micah 12.
If the eniligt:ltelled who dwell9 in that dOClmEI(J
will turn his face nOlrth1wal"d he behold the

silent accuser of JeliUs:lllem--M,oulnt

from whose altar arose for many the
smoke of sacrifi..:es acc:ep1table to the God of Israel.
Its and

monument of God's retribu-

A

", co-' will!' 'Tis tbls, tbl very tbougbt,
That felt IIIDd unerlllS by the solllin need,

Frees It of au tbosefetters fur bas wrougllt,
ADd makes It ltronglndelllS.

Tbesolll arises, wbea tbose words l1'e spoken,
la soverllp mllliesly of mllbt dtvlDe ;

Tbe prlsoa doors of Il'JOraoce fir opID.
So butb wltbln may sblae.

Enblloed, fortb It comes oa outstretc:bed wlar;s
Of filth IIIDd 10 I It lIke 0 anlel seems;

WhIlst with a alw- bom Joy, aside It fllags
Old l1oubtlod bldeous dr_s,

"I'B dsre-I'U do" ADd tboulbt's mlsterlous power
Call UUllMD forces ever to Ita ald.

On evvy Ml'Dest worker Dature Ibowers
Her 'II'OiIldrous wealth wbea prayed.

01 IMI'D to look wltbln. 01 search tby solll.
Dotb Uf., tbe solll of love, rllp tber. for DauebU

LIft but tbl vIII. 5eIf-lmowlqe points tbe 1011-
5eIf power-' tis woo wben soulbt.

Mr. Turner.
Dear Sir Some two weeks ago I received the

ple!mElDtluy lecture and the for both of
I wish to thank you. I am also very your
words of and i can assure you that I
will very hard to live the beautiful Truth that has
been to me so in these lectures.
I have Dot written as I had a demon-

stration to make with and then
duties crowded letter writlfli2

you

for the most
in turn to France. The ;:)UJllall. under pressure from
the French assured of the

of refused to with the Czar's
(lfnlaniCl. and he at once declared war
As the shortest road to India lies the land of
the F.aned in an alUanee with

and the three powers, with their combined
fleets and laid to the forti·
ned of in the Crimea.
Aftu three years of sal121;linluy conflict the

blel!dil112 testament of war was closed a
which that the Greek Catholic!!
have a to the door of the little 1..111.111..11"

and the should in it on
altemate oCClmed in 1853-56, and it
seems that in the middle of the
nioeteenth and a conclu!lion
should have and war to ef-

it.
lt cost the lives of many thousand men, and the

exp,endituire of not less than one thousand millions of
Drclvicle a of devout with

enter and worship
cburch built over the tomb of the meek and

at whose birth
00 earth and to men·

word J as if the
in bitter

were so named
means in He-
derived from

shall see; and peace.
It is the scene now. as described tl1llst1woirthv

narrator's, of gross and per'pel:ual
who resided In the for several

relates that If a Turk rises In the mornirlg
not very well he takes his stout
stick and sa'lies out of his house in of
his chief In is to make himself com-

the first Greek he meets a sound
ho'wlilnsz \...IICel!!., to IDaintain the har-

Tn'na" the first that he comes
across, and the witb his sboulders
with the blows that be has received. gal:helrs up a lot
of stones and tbe to a

comes within range, and the cur carries
out the law of universal a
raid 00 the geese that abound in and around the

attached to the houses of the wblle the
or 'Such of them as survive the hiss at

affair.
JerlJsaJlem does not appear as an unfit
any dell:radling scene. A Turkisb mosque stands

now once stood the of



and
that

heal
arrested and
cutious and evil and

on btlt
rance. Christian nothlnl2' more nor less
leElS than the heltllclg prayer;
more nor leas than Dravllll2' with and If we

with faith God hear our prayer and answer
You do not have to use any form or

The next case is that of a who had cancer of
the and were her for the snr-

table when some one Induced her friends to
write to me for and the result was that
the cancer was taken away and God has restored per.
fect to that woman.
The next case is that of a In Ohio

when we the from her has,band,
was in such a condition that she was hatlgttlg
the very balance between life and
cancer internal. I received a letter from them

ye:sterdaw ..,ur(n", that she 111'15
able to go to her home.
The next case Is that of a little who run the

prong of a steel rake his and it came
up the side of hIs foot an and

went into one nervous spasm after
another. We received the about 12 o'clock
and about :2 o'clock he went to and has not
had a in that foot I received a letter
from that he would
Pet'hal?S be able to wear his shoe and go to

It has been four he ran the rake
foot. It shows the power God

to heal the sick. also that there
is no soreneElS or lu the foot.
TheUli!xtcaseis thatofa in Ma,rqtlette,

who fell from an and feU with his head on
the atone walk. He had in aoout
t'llll',_tv hours. was for and

six hours after all
del5tr()ye:dand he went to

we the next
he was well and to the treatment.
Now the:se are facts of the work. We know it is

that heals and not the Dot the
pat,lent, but it is heals

and it can one as well IS
all asks of you or me is to be sin.

cere and to this cause our honest and He
wlll bless and crown the laborer with SUCCeElS.
Chlrlstian Sclen(:e is very much mil.underistoo,d,

aad It Is held up those do not it
as of and assert that those

methods be
all of these

us the

C. SABIN before the Univer.
3, 1900 ]

of the uru>,u",.

did not
was the and is to the presetlt

it was and is a monstrous mistake. There
never been since the Ascetllslo,n

of our that any of His followers could not
have healed the sick throul!:h
the limdta'tloIls upon themsE!lve:s.
I am to a few cases of that

OC(lWlred within the last few aud then I
review some of the lectures and make

EOtllethinlg of a prslcti.cal ....."',i .._
hesLlltl:g I mention is that of a

who wrote to me that she
was from from her deElCrltplllon

must have had it in a very
Materia Medica had failed to her any re:ief
and offexed her no I received a let er from
her the last that
she was healed and
Dot has she been healed but while

the leElSons and treatment has
learned how to heal the aud is now makillig

her at her

this a
ages since

realized until
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course of ten lectures has run its
course, and we are not The
has to and I have concludEd for few
t)ttndllYS to continue the lectures a more
fuldU1lDellt· of the which

to heal the sick under God.
Had any of us years ago what was in

store for us; if we had been told what results would
be the in year-

h'unclreci-it would have been imlPos:slbile
belle'llred it. We were

all of the sick which was
was done reason of the

JJ&V1UC power which to
of God and those to

lmmedilltelly transmitted that power. whereas
mistake all

of our have never
years.

I remember my when a small
that the Christians could not heal the
did in the ofour sail!

healed the sick to demonstrate the
we had the Bible
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Onetime I had a sliver run in thl'ough that side
of hand for an inch and a-half. The diver

pet'hal?S one third of the size of an lead
and the first sensatloDwas

one of eXlqnilsU:e the second was
that there was no sen'latlon in is All
and God is and this is and the

friend Mr. 'I'M .........

of tweezers in his and I told him
to It out. He did so and it had no more sens·
atlon than if he had a straw out of
a stack.
Atlsollnt1ely an the sensation there is In matler Is

to These facts are trne-
literal A man was one time me
and the fish hook came ont and
ball of bls to the bone. I
tI10ngllt and told him to it that it would

He did so and ont a of
but he did not snfFer from it. I

town cnt the end of
first the
I saw her a

after.
yotllrself up

that there is Sel:Jlsat:lon in so
that It will hurt yon, yon your-

upon the of and yon can not
nor can Gad's power yolt

effc:ctlve. Yon ate at of Mam"
mon and yon can not serve and You
can not serve the and down to the earth-

if we did uot have evideJICe
all over the of
case here and there
there is never an

an acnte case
will the almost InstaJlltatle<liuslly

and wlll never fail. I have never known of a fall.
nre. from su::h come to COlt-
cltlisloin that this sensation in matter

of mortal mind and not
perJfect chil,dreD of

in this
of

God and
to

onrselves of all
rial material d.el!ltres.
and when we have enfselves in the proper
COllditlo!n then we feel ourselves one of the chll"
dren of God's etelnal which us
mClra:lly and makes ns

prayer. nation and
earth may have a different

which is a or a
from the created to the

for this or that with a pure, and honest
heart and is prayer. I affirm and assert

in my heart of and I know the facts
to be I believe it to be trne. God hears my
prayer and the condition to respOIld
to When world becomes

StU)] of Christian
knows that it does not hpllnnl7

or knows it was
Dot created or handed down to any
SOD; and when the world it is as

as and as as and has been
manner of himself to His children ever

earliest of th03e
pass away and the churches will all

to the and to and God
take His among us more ....1..,_1 v

and when
these so called words -., :n'n'''.

Scl.enc:e" will cease to be a term of deJ'isilon.
is no reason It should be called

Scllence," but it Is known
wodd now as Ch:rlst:ian Sdence, allthc)ng'h
lIlentat Healers and valiotlS
Healers who catt them'illelvli!S

any cult or person pet:ltlC)DS
this answer and obtains

doctrine of God.llea'linl!!:......
lIl&D1e, for does the work.

doc:trule of Chrlsthln Sc:lenice is
prayer. I have described to you,

you our of prayer In the lectnres
have I you how

so to
the Pre-
and the

of the prayer is 8im·
get:tlniR: your mind into to go the

so can pray with the Spllritltal
We affirm in

of the prayer that all which apl)ea:ls
Is affi rm all is
affirm that matter is n01thII11g',

and God matter
oPPlOSite of All and the oppiosite

matter has neither
or If matter has causation

would this young who rau the prong of the
steel rake np tht:on.gh his cease from



your

never
and

to
Never

turned
His dis-

do you ask?"
me."

In the bulldhllg of your character in the
or Tllioa..ght, remember the have

ten.dellcy to build you up and

your me I can that
you are sincere in y?ur I can believe you are

the truth as you that Is
as my power of belief go. I could not

bel.le"re any but ) ou can belleve this
you can believe fd.r to
in this and take it up and and
when you it and bec:otllie couversant
with the you not
wlll believe as I but you will know as we

because you can do as we
it is God who heals the God'.

power has been to us in a nllltu.ral way
we are with all power over all the
over the over seas. I If
is a ou race of earth knows the
power that man Is entitled to. One of the most
WOltlde:rful I is my

alb'llwlElg this power
to go down me. I may be weak.
out when I commence, but when I am

material cau me, my intellect is
ever, and I if any person

knows the power we, as the children of
are entitled to.

when the little touched
ar(lund and said "Who touched

said "There Is a crowd
"I felt

came to us as a patteI1I1,
the and

much of this virtue us "aud
from us I can not say. I do not know all how we
do heal; know that power II O.onlpotent.
and that He out His hand and answers oar
prllye:rs, and the is done. Great is themys-

but it is not for us to

heals if it is
in anawer to prayer, then
as we11 as there is

or of His In·
come in contact

is made

belonJits to ns,
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I can not beJle"e

I do not anyone had any more to contend
than I when I commenced of this
of Christian I not commence
of it for the purpose any·

to do me any I cared uot:hillig
or bad so rar as I but a friend

was cured of a and my
aud commenced to

it was and after I
months

Get
aud like.

in and
tre.tlna' Is tbe same, you

and your go hand b hand into the presence
and you come (erth wat hed wbiter than

with the per:rect realiz,idon,
and you can never faU. The reason we ever
fall is becatlSe of the environments of materlllLlity

us from
the realization which

realiza.

agldnln ourselves.
SUl)jelc:t of the last three has been
ThoUI:ht, enclea'l7or-lull to teach how we

up our characters so that we may be
pelrfec=t as our Saviour was If we live

thc)uJl:ht it Is not for us to live
I used to it was but

diflfica:lt if we our You
Dec:om:e saturated with this Truth and

Its and fullness settled down your
and it will be easy for you to live a

in God, which you are after you have filled
YOilUSelf to and you have nothin:g

to SEnd your of thanks to God for the
woaderful work has in you.

this is the prayer that heals.
tbClIUghts rellulzed, that you are the
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to read

dlsl:Ol1raged I she
one treatment

sbllcll:les of ....

Tbe wl1d.-ueu bemade to bloom
Uk' Sbaron'. rose or IJII'lne;

Sbeddlne fOltb Its sweetest perfume,
All nature teems to SIDI.

needluo for it is
we all need it V"'.fV. very

to come, I am ahra]rs

fiom that
anl but

have no
peace, per-

of

"

clofsln.g I want to say
come out to the on are
come, very and to come
to visit one there are weJlcoltl1e. It is our
eVlenfng Uat home" and I have ad;oplted that even-

to teach the doctrine
I want you to be so that

you can not heal but heal your
nellghbolr8 and heal vour and not
healers but so J ou can teach others how to heal the

in these lectures
the to

If you want come. You need it very
not need you, in tbe leut little

so no one,
but

so of you
to see you.

person allows his mind to become
with anger and hatred not

...

nel...e sblll ruu llOd leap as dear,
ne bllDd be lUl4e to _;

Dumb toopel sblIlIllol, tb. II1Mf sbllll blllJ'
Tis Father's jUbO••

No DOD or .oy beast of prey,
Nor snytblDI that's UDdesn,

ShaD walk apoD tbls bol, way.
It Is lor Ibl rldaemed.

A ro,aI blebwa, IIbaII be tbere.
In It IIbaII be tbl "a, ;

'n. Fatber's royal tboroulhfarl,
Tbat leads to eDdlua day.

The parcbed eartb sball be mollt wltb sprlop,
The 4eurt fruitful fields;

Cbrtlt Trotb tbe wa, tb. SpIrIt brines,
To God III tblnp mUlt yield.

11& 3S SINNOCrt.

filliisheid the
'T'..._ .... to-

Jnne I, 1900.

WSlablJlgton, D. C.
and
the to

the [ reCielVE!d frOID
prSlcUce, and I baylDR: the best (f

Alth01Jgb the SCientists are IDJ

Kr.

dear I want to thaDlt yon. I
up your Wfiltlng my

op:lnllDn. for words are fnSldeqtlate to express
I can Illl!llrlDlv say, God bless you and
aJld for

I am more thaD

I am pnlttlDig
JOU
celS.



rel:lgll)n8 WIl:bOl11t Dum-
trln,gea of

and wrong I truth
error, are relative terml DO
cause no two have the same or stand

and wUIIg. Is tbe kernel the
In'lbU,lty to says

In DO case be taken as a of ax -
101l11tlc truth." fact thlt wecan Dot cOllcelve
the truth of an which Is to our nelghlbor

the theoriea and pradf(:e8.
of them (too many of are blinded to the

of their acts the forms of lel-
and Otbers-aDd thll fa

cl••s of because It Iu-
all the others-are • oDle,p:l!I1,tecll"

lee but one narrow
lacll:lllll' time or to ID'II'estlgate

the whole QIU!SUOD.
teufp(llraI'ily controlled

lubJect apl;>tal. to

set up a !.::It ::Illlll!'lI'l

to It too falt:hftilly
must have
mOD Ideal before

New that 19111 malilUest
of Heaven on earth.

a self-con(:el,red

neu.
lowet COJICepUOns
lesson well

or

:Ient
tesitlnloJ:IY and demoDstration of the In
all hnman UII:I.Dgll. Bnt the It ill that these

beclule of that very earnestness aDd
of purpoll and drives

them on are fonlof each otber
aDd the progress. It 11 very

and very human. are etll)uJl:b
In the world to It to If

would cease about no II-essentials and
unite upon the fundamen of the

Ilan,
IntoBl1t we have no to coerce any

our own view of tbe
we have a to pltlD(1,er

DM,IJIl'.

that there Is not

BY ALBERT
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prclba1blya fa:t
wbo Is delJlbeI'atelly clI.pabile

ICII)Uslly plottillg the deiltructloD of h1l cOullltry
mh..?'Il7 of his It II

many meD this very
It Is without or re•.uzlltlcln

new
e.sentlal nature of tUJ.DgB,

the very meanl whlcb
and tbe of

amoDg meD. He aDd the
of and JusUc..:! aDd

will among meD, alld the Star
rOle In tbe so and real

8te:l1allon after 1900 years Is Itlll UD'

mlLter:lalfsDIl,
cO:llilmElrclll1fslID,I1I1pelrlallltm, and

the woe aucl In(:lu,ll1tll tlile Dlock·
ery of known as orl:bGldox .0
I. the 81me belief for our
and from rl2'btE!OU'.E!I'.

more tbau one hundred so' callecl Christian
and sects In till, each one

fot1Dcled on the with al!I tbelr Great
B:lI:em:pI8Ir, and each that it has a mODOliloly

P!()bably It Is true that some of them
nearer the central than

remalUl that every
bo:pel,ess:ly wrong In their prE!lel:lt

pOlltnllates, becanse not to

nnto you, earth pas., one
shallin :IlO wIse pa'i from the law till all

ftI16.l1ed." He and and a DJ
which Inclndes every

ever manifested In earth or hellve:I1,
reC)nb!d we

In order to enter
never fonnded a Chll1rcb,

And
tous for poor and

I;UII IIg5, which were tbe
erument and were allo the of wrath

htllnallity had In Its own face agll1n:st
KI:ogl(loln of Heaven on earth. He warned us

wine in old because he



with a'llre aud

tbe of kJ:lc)wledll!l!

returned to his
for It wall

tlDl1er:slall1dlng, and In

and
bade
And theDlau
Is m'8>elf.'

reBltOllIld to his own and
him wbether he

forlh'e his enemy. A'!Id lb.e man relllle:d
my bro.. Is I"

the of bypoc:-
hoaor tbe martyr. of

maltlll," no effort to prevent martYlr-
SUlilPI'eslled batr.d that once bUl'nl!!d

vlctla:IS at stake or simmered them 10 bOlllll:lR'
the botlomle.s for and Slaodlers

vile to hll!ld at thele deJenders of
tbese warriors for human Tu,'nr>.
l:U:ppUy tbe are from their leth-

argy, the warriors at their the
of the 8,rmy (f elltfrauchlsed men and women

is that of au ever tbe ot
of fi!1e .pun that cOlDes

to no frnltlon I.

No man n!eds to teU ns he
un'........ ; his the bnslness 11Iat
Is hIs eatlmate.-Manna.

She does not
gross and
accept.d, she
RULlIUMOf.11
could not fora:h'e
mao', hate that
wltll the of conscl.nce uutll his cries aSllatlled
the of Heaven. Aud the COllDpaSllonate
StDt down an to c:omfort
ten,derlly the
meaul as
last the man rfllented
pwrchlle:d the HI, OWI1

common Of bl!c:loli1S-
tbe ru.le of Heave:n

on earth.

Ch:rlst:lan 5clelc:e CbUlrch nearer
Itl

progresl fs the
-we, as

perlforJlD, and

wu ODce, In a a dreamer of
wbo u,on the shores of the

Htlmlflnlty, .ad when I of
ticlubled those waten .h. law the:refa the n ellon
some of the the Grnt Rea' hies of

And the that '9IILAS in
she men at and
her.

Is to ceue blC1l1:erIDJ[
the Muter"

lItn:agi:h an;;l to
Uke aU of God's cbUlreu.
It Is a cotllDl.n c'1Pe and a eommoa

for the purpo.. we use
on ODr re'orlD move-
fn couatry bal t1\e tame

waite time and enl:rgy
each othel?

we
of Trutb.

be({ mes a Pls,cUesl

coul:ltless mllllctni
aectarlan and dOlpalatlc:: sc:1:I.Unll
Brother aglalnl.t



Dse of word. 10
theIr A'll an

SbaklltBl:teaife used tbe word ·...."'...1.·
reflerrlinl: to tbe of the very leD.

We DIe It iD our mOlt ex:
pbl'alel, of as the pClllplll:.

All maD
It will not he a relllglcln

it w11l be a reIllglt1ID of of
and God wltb man.

"We of the church universal may loot bact on
tbe tbat has
we to the

In the
tban the world

enter a work in palrtnlerslblp
pllllhlJllent of

A RELIGION OF Lova.

the new all men will labor
III ont G.)d's and all men will
brothers. If tbere Is famlae In India It wllI be
work of those that have to suf-
........1'. ltaqllllrlDg not as to creeds or bat
love of m \0 for man. sRonld b!

name and for His gICllrU:icatioil1.
that go fortb to

pl'lIOplel. Instead of creeds aad d)&m as to
beathen wlll carry the doctrine of the bfC)ther-
bood of mao aDd tbe fathedlood of
will tell tbem tbat love h tbe power that mles
the world; tbat love is wUe aud
to .nen, for all are His
brtllthlanl. His fell0 1f -workers in the

; that unto each a has been
tbe h, so sball he

R. LI.']1Will 1.1 BVlerett

WORDS OF CHANGING MQANING.

of B the
Unltaraln Cburch yes·

m:llrn![ng aud ani
Intenlltlug sermou upon the relliglCltn of the tWi!n-

took his tex:t from St.
say uato you, he
that do shan he

than these he
that on
do also; and l:u:atE!r
'because I go unto my FJIIlthl!!'r.

prclmllse," said Dr.
year let:s

f'h,rhl". name•. It Is eleven yearl since
chtlrclil. 011 the 3i of _ .

OD the of the
the pasago! of these years the
'Vaucl:Dll at the dOlillll"q,nlC:1I:

cha,racterllsU(:sof the pre:.ealt
a t the very en1of IIlneltee:l1th c'Iltnry--

tw,enl:let.h century is about to bl!'lll'llll-ilII'lI!! lee
of bodIe. in various

tbe caUed In the f trtberance of the
every sucb the men lu ec

cle:slastll:S find out more and m)re tbat
h of leas and leS)

of aff the of work aud progress,
relllglcln m):e wl:b each year. We

are otlllllClow!al: tbe of It:lIKIIUlll,

mlttef of aud ani the
Is U:l to tbe mlfe alld more.

tbe law and creeds of men, are
in tbe dUH audasbes 01 the refnse

new the of
DOt be one of mus mide I,;;[::;::UI,

on the mete words
InCOUI:el,rable tbat men Ino,nld
,.,ru'nll. the most ChIUl!i[eable
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blood Dar of the will of the nor of the will of
man. but of God. must receive the Splritua)
bal)tlsm whkh comes from ab:>ve if we bave been
born Let us the grace we have received
overcome all evil and walk after the true which
is from the the Father. In this mind
Jesus and the Father were one. Be of one mind in

be washed as white as wool faith in this
true from whom cometh all fn vane
Is the of man; but we have been to
trust in tbis but the time is
every one will trust the or It will be like the
brason all who do not look upon for aid
will for will lead us out of darkness like
He did tbe and if we are disobedlen t after
we are led out on our way to the land we
shall die.
There is no account of Jesus ever

no evil could come near for the true mind
Him. bave been that

was but this mind
It was born of God and liveth foreve1r,
born of was nailed to the cross. The one who
came for our sake and out the way and left
it for our and in His last prayer for
all wbo be of this true mind. He

all may be one. as thou Father art in me, and t
In that also may be one in us. if we
let this mind sbine fortb our others may
be led in the true way. Let tbis be
built anew the true for as a man thlnk,eth
so is have 'Pure not of this
and will take away every branch that Is not

If we will ask we will if we doubt
Now let us all forsake those evil imllgillltJlons,.
are false and not for are not of

and are at war with the Christ idea.
of this true mind and cast all else bebind and look:

of the whicb are an eal'thlv
a shadow of so let the

shine In you that you may be a true
for there is no in tbe for Jesus
callest thou Me there is none but my
FattJer Is in Heaven, U Let us watch and pray
to be of this one mind and not evil of others.

Brotber you can see my Idea of these
sul)jec:ts, and if it be notice you can It.

God ever bless your cause is the
prayer of vour sister in for if we be of one
mind we are sisters and bretnren and children of the
Father.

This was the beast that and was the carnal
mind that never for It was not from the
bela:ining. and Is not of His cre!atlon l for it Is ann"ltu

but was from the bela:inllng.
he was of the the true
the mind we are all commanded to bave.

Harken unto me now, ye children.
and lead the of my and ye shall serve
the your and He sball bless bread and

and I will take sickness awav from the
midst of thee. But we have not His
and have after the and have broiugllt
.11 these evils upon ourselves.
his own for God said thou shalt not bow to
them Dor serve them; but we bave His

and have to these false beliefs for aies,
the belief in more than one mind. God is pure; He
is a shield unto them that their trust in Him and

in his vinl!!vllrd.
that In honor and understandeth not is like

the beasts tbat all have one breath from
born Dot of but

of the of whicb liveth
and abideth forever; were born not of the

Br(Ithler: I will and write a lines to let you
see if I have the true of the and
I these extrads and to as
It seems we aU see different it is
ac(:ordling to tbe of toe mind tbat
us I am the true and my Fatber
the every brancb In me tbat beareth not
fruit He taketh away; and every brancb tbat beareth

pel'a;e1th it that it may forth more fruit. Ye
must be born Gird up likE' a man. for
I will demand of and answer thou me wbere

thou I laltl the foundations tbe earth;
who Is this that darkenetb counsel wltbout
knowled2e. that every ooe tbat his own

the chUd of
full of tenderness."
At tbe close of tbe sermOD the members of tbe

.bout tbe
au and
number.
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eclipsed, but behind the

dellselly upon it Its was stiD

well known to pn:YSI,;:lans, and which occurs even at
the that mak::!s its victim him-
self a and walk on his hands and

"nflnnrt their view his "eelaration.
at the end of the I, Nebu<:hadn1ezzarll

lifted up mine eyes unto and mine under-
stan:lllng returned unto me!'-Ibid., 34
Their is for in the case of

the insane strlcke n as In-
cline to move on all
grass as oxen!'
M !Irecwelr. in the case of the B Ibv'lon,lan monarch.

there was an actual translfonna.1tioll. for the watcher
In the pronollOcing the jU jiarnent of said
of him
• Let his heart be from and let a

beast's heart be unto him. 16.
Hence it would appear that bis sentence was not

for but for abllsementll
been down to the nature of an

very on grass, Rrazlna:
business.

h01I11'e"er. still the form of a man,
since we are told that the hair on his head bec:amie
coarse and and his nails grew to a

He retained the
that constituted him a man. for that was Immorta.L
and without that he could not have said

reason returned unto
His manhood was

cloud that so

The case of Nebu.choldneZZil
as a monumental
life of gross materilali!sm,

under the del)asing
Hi:; life was de,rotf,d

that in him a bestial and be
went down to the low level that he had made for
self. He so downwud at the earth
that he could not look for he had become

the ..
The man who exalts matter above

lives a life of will almost
guss. h and deserves the decent cOlnpillni,on-

of the and laborious ox.
even for such a man there is

stanc:Jilng.wlll return to him as did Nebu,:h8ic:Jnezz:ar'SI
when like him he can eay I from out of the
of his : "I lifted up mine eyes

and I blessed the Most II If he
realliEirlg that he is the and

voke His an:!

the renowned of B,u"u",I.
su1ffelreCl ,"u".",t'>F vicissitudes and fdl from a

to a lower than any man of whom
hh,t"y'v makes mentio.l.
He was the conqueror of many kil1igd,oms, His trio

umiph;ant army its standard in the of
and even in Jelrullaltm,

the Great U and he took the whole
and marched them behind his

B He was also a
6uch as aq:Je'
built on the most
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into
His
and DWlges,

stllpend10us scale,
The that he had constructed in honor of

his queen, Ar;telIlisia, two hundred
feet above the and was account-d one of the
seven of the
He was the most absolute monar.:h who ever

and the one his forced
his to their and a
stfllnger of a faith that abhored over the
of their teroples.
The vastness of his wealth was indicated his

selttil1ig up an of molten feet in
and feet across the breast

He was as cruel in as he was absolute in
-power. His doom was as sudden as it was supreme,
and was thus dec'ared to him the Daniel
•• shall drive thee from men, and

shall be with the beasts of the and
make thee to eat grass as oxen and shall wet
thee with the dew of and seven times shall
pass thee till thou know that the Most
ruleth in the of men', and it to whom-
soever He will. "-Daniel 25.
That was indee-d a terrible fate for a ruler .who

was in the dream Daniel as
head of "

It is thus related how the dread sentence pro-
nounced upon him was executed
.. fne same hour was the fulfi!led upon

chadnezz u: and he WIS driven from men. and did
eat arass as oxen, and his was wet with the
dew of till his hairs were grown like "'''I''''''''"

and his nails like birds "-Ibid., 33.
The term I times" is Biblical schol

ars to mean seven years.
Some commentators on the Bible maintain that

was stricken with a form of insani'ty



It Ja

aud a
of

mCllloply of anJ'

of

wlth,)
It

to leave

em,aniclpate men from aato '111'1'11''''''.

shall be clotbed and fed.
waits lor men to enter In and possess It;
tbe of self and and
to its to find peace, prog-

ress and power; to find on earth.
THE KINGDOM OF GOD IS BERR AND NOW.
Its and

citlzetlsbJlp of a man who tolerl1.tes
Intllue:l1ce or vote fatllCUOUS

Indl.ctments against a

the sm1oth!erhlR of
teslchlerls, mammon Wl"lTl'Il:t1n aud a deball1C)led
COllBclence--a:re also

THlt KINGDOM OF GOD lIRRa AND NOW.
grllw:lnll social evolution Is a out

feeble hum In bands toward It. at re-
form and tbe cnrectlou of evils Is a

man or woman wbo
"1""•• "'1.' .. sake Is Its herda.

solution of every present
Rlnltnlv upou the obiedlenl:e

the wlIl of Jesus \..lIIUZlI.

proifl'l!Ised but not aptlJleld.

cCln!lclenceleu b.dlot as enemies not
but also of God hltll1seJ!f.

citizen Is hbnseH
CbrJllltlatllze him In his and acts to'••1·4
as well as 8ffafrs Is to

commerce, filliance, go·vel'nDum.t, pOUltlcs
luto to tbe tea,chl:Dge

nottbil:lg less than ChrlJt:laa cltlzenshl:p.

fut1Ue contains Dotbllng
ol16trated In the pre:seJllt.

if

wars,
sacrifice of

mlmmon,
and

THE KINGDOM.

God Is within yOtl"--aIDoIlg
you-In your uot a or condition in
SOllie time or far away haven or heillVlen.

KINGDOM OF GOD IS HRIR AND NOW.

came and It and showed men
way Into In the SumoB on tbe Mount He

lave It a nfed. or ad
of amendment.

It tnt one law of VE ;
lupreme to God; Love for man. Obe-

to this other law unnecel6ary. All
hal :molily tllerE!wtltb I, un ::onsltlttIUo:nal.

GOD IS BltU AND NOW.

for the of human
and aud

BY ltDWIN D, WH:altLOCK

as his vlc!egeJrent:s, makhlg
His extends ovtr e'l1ery
and every function of human sOiclety.
His is not of this world-not pat.teroed

after thie h to be set up in this world.
In 10 In ..
world Is now larllelly In Ie belliou agllln:st Its
and Is
poverty,
and souts.
will rule in utmost
otllerwl!;e In direct retribution.

Christ it matters not how he may have sunken
be will rise up once more a man.
Uwill bf observed 1rhat the sentence of Nebuchad·

nfZZU was not absolute to the extent that he would
have his with the beasts of the field

for seven tImes or years,
That was its but he W:lS told that he could

end his debasement when he came to that
the Most ruleth in the of men-that
when he of his and
gave his heart to resolved to • and sin
00 more."



FELLOW

us

II
diJltnllt:Y as the

own l!i'DUU Is likea
walls.

a man and
that makes
we never angry,

perfect and bar.
he WllS freltJ,tlently

Not In tbe clamor of tb. crowded street,
Not 10 tb. sboats aD4 plaudits 0' lbe tbrtlll,
But In ourselves u. trlu.llliS

he was

against Ino:rdit:late anger.
"He that is slow to weath Is of

DDllerlstal1dLI1I:. but he that Is of
29·

to anger is
his
32 •
a hot could be

« .......,... is a " and it ce:rtalnl,v is true
when the anger is so extreme as to
the of common

altllonllh In all res'peeta

than the foU,owlDI:
"He that hath 00
that is

Provo xxv, 28.

18.
No man can a true C1:IlrUithLD

he carries out not
jUIl,ctic)n of the Paul :

love be without Abhor that
which is cleave to that which is
, 'Be one to another with

hOllor one "_

watch
assert

says

are U If
wUl rule us and

vary more In their power of
Control than In any other mental au:l1it:v

collJ1p:ara,tlvely subordinate their
jUtlgoleots and thas

of character that is so
man or woman. It is not ao lnlaleatloo
Intellectual but of to be
reasoo 10l!litel!lid

brooks DaD'Dle,
we do not rule our palsslc)os
most dlsastronsly

• terrible cnrslnlr.

war, an
wh,ethler it was true that the un!lullled WILShJlnartoa
ever swore. He sir on jWitUi[ab:le

he never took the name of in
You should have heard him swear at Mon-
He was io an as he

I.l....u., Gen. Charles and cursed him as
datonl!llble poJltroon,' etc.
l'It was delllgltitfl111 to see and hear him. very

leaves on the trees with as he cursed
Lee all over. swore like an

at Monm,outh.
the tmlmnlrtlllll patriot and de"ll'out

have m()ml!ntarlly
overcome and thns marred his ut11erwlise

character should admonish us to
and ward ol.er our emotions
our power control.

power may be tumed the balance wheel of
man's natute on halmonlous
action of all his mtntal and moral fa.:ulties.

is not In for ,we are told
..,. .......1> ..... Paul:
.Be ye angry and not; let not the sun go down

upon your wlath -:Ep:helliallS 26.
is an ojd Greek

W8iShllllgbi>o Wall a strllkiJllg eJll:tuJliple
of ander
the foremost man 10 all the files of on more

one occasion I aod became en.
At the battle of Gen.

ordered a retreat when was al.
, most within the g'up our army,
white with rale, up to that uu.u.;'C'. who is now
......uw.. to haveaeted atl agl'eeJoeJlt

Brl!tlah Cc.11D1IlIan,der Cll:ntoltl, and Kave him



that move

but

funLish proJfoDIlLdly Im-
exlste:nce of an OlIliulsciellt

the

are abont oqe bDlndI'ed'
mirrors of COD-

np::.n a thin moIst as IlLvex form.

that may Dot

most perJfect delDOlllstratlon Is aD
All GJOd Omniscient and O.DDipc,tetlt Is man'
hImself. Of all the structure of
human is the most We would
have to wlite a very 1) make an ex.
hlDstlve of it and prelSetlt the of
wise shown tbt:ongblintt Its exc!tlh.lle

We shall InsltBD(:e

O.tlDl1;lDtlent Are:hl1;ect of the Unlvelrse. the earth
which we dwell with most evi.
dence of both His creative power and His cOllthlual'

over all His cre:lltl(Jlns.

not less than one hundred thousand years to reach,
our
B:lt teaches us that all the stars aDd'

pla.llel:s that the ere of man has are
upon the Hae of the space that
strttches each star a sun with·
its own astral and that there are other stars.
as far above them as are above the earth.
In the of mOlt wonder-

all the books
Is as

W1.IilUIWllLlU. and to
shown In the retlp!e:nd.ent glclrlE:s
of His power aDd ma:jesl;y lIhlvl,l"lo"

thou bind the iweet ID1jll1eIDCeS of
or loose the bands Orlon?
'''''__ ,A'' thou

Or CUlSt
"KDOWest the orelinanlcES

thou set the dominion the,reclf
thou up to the

abundance of watent may cover thee?
send

and say unto Here
3t 35·

ap·

[Copyrlptec1 bJ OLIVER C. SABIN,lSOO,}

THS PJUilSONAI.ITY OF GOD.

Isaac Newton that uThe A,tronomer who
not believe in the existence 0 a is mad."

sc:ientllt could not that
rat:loltal man who had the

and cOln}lrehea<led

never

on the historic
awful of the ....u"n" .. uuhren,e

to draw those who have most iutelli·
cotltelupl.ate:d it In to lb V.w.Ullt·

clenl Creator. Its vastness Is hut ."1... .,,,,, IJlldlc:atE:d
the fact that the star nearest to the earth Is

IlI",tA!,t from it that a ray of shot from
I:llt;terlDg sUl:fac:e would at

to reach the human eye.
trS,VeJIS in a line at the rate of

hundlred anell euzntJ·sb tho118and mile: In a
a enable it to enc:irc:Le the
seven times before a could count

five.
It is that the most remote star olt>serve:d

thrlOittl:h the most Is so dl,t:ant
that a ray emitted nom it would



and Cltlgg,S

far more ftn...........

drlftlJllJ[ OD an 1m-
IUI:lIe1l18 lea, DO

mere

"It warmllD the lan, refreab. ID tbl breeu.
Glow ID fbletarl, aad elD tbl trill;
Una tbroaCh aDur., at tbroadl au atoat,
Sjpreadll andlYk'led, opII'at. 1lIIIllpIDt."

theeqtlaU:y 1'>'erfi!Ct, Itructure

aU
(,olutltute the eJe a com. mineral or velfetabl.e 11lfe--18

.l!'clun'd. and are

Im)utla.tlcID that
is an

644

as false
duces
that a QUaUtl

It Isa
re'\1'ohiDJ[ OD it may del!luil:le

be thrown forwas:Cl
produc:lng the slilrhtest frJlctlclD
don between the

ImJliute thel!le perlfed COIILStructloDl, so
tlDlerrllDg'ly acijwlted to efFect the objcecta

cha:nee. Is as irrational



or

maa

645

aad mlJltalrv
mentl()nb11 the many fields of

SOWD and bladed thick wIth: oa
mazll11s

t11",ariI'lIO' them to his
is not a mere bandle of _, _
for bo t a preLctical WOJrlr:llllll
tem.

Bnt caD
aad Dot of a priaclple

CHRIST.

in the

of the
·q''''''WA'' meant Is
God is
of portral,ture,

-J.U1II.JI .. 27.

also affirmed In the

expr4:sslloD ia prayer, aad

not oae of fes,talres, since
aad not be

that His Ete:raal

maa in His own
crellted he
Scienc:e, the trne

ScrlptUI'es, teaches us that

Pa:rlilLm.!nt," or uIt is onr
ho,we'lirer, caa
Its use is Iml)au!d

eflilrmatton of His penlonsLUty
The peI10lllaUty of

words:

the words: HAnd
as make maa la our after our like-

---J..U,IU •• 26.
term Hour" Is a form used

aad ia coanectloa does Dot impolrt

as the apl)ettte
His aatura!



to

Sllepl1lerd is

IS- 17.
work to all who

sup,reDlle test of their

meant the term
In His after

coDilpriaed the lOnud of Chri.at.lan dut:y.
could not mean a COltDDlI.:Il:d

pel'IOJlall.y for he

CODilDUlL11d 'was three
Peter needed to
he had in the pJeseI1C4l

Maste.r, and had (!enled Him at the

of that sermon, are
he went about all

hel&ltlllg all manner of and all
manner di.aeaSle among the J:lC\IPl'::.
..And His fame went UU'ongblC)ut
btouglilt nuto Him all

ness.

understood as a to follott
eXllmple,.-l:o carryon His for

mankiud to the truths that He
preaching Hi.a and to

them the works done in Hi.a name that He is In-
deed what He declared Him:elf to "the way,

and the Him was to
be Christ like. Bllt that we CUl not be if we
fa.ll to do what constituted 80 a Hla
life· work.
Da.ri:ll!g His of three years he was

in the that
He delivered but one sermon. He
tnlit"a.l!ted in and answers.
in the and npon
the scribes and PWlrlSeeB
the ofGod for their ob!itlnate

which was

the Master's
earn the

so huu'II t

thr1ouJl::b their ap.-
He had said:

lock [ wlll bnild
heU shall not pre'vaU

imltnlctlloD:B, howlever, are not to be cross.
marke1 out the
all the

and to

COJ.1D.mllDd to
done 50, all
to do so.

Sea of Ti1:Jerilas,
pUJ:1;M)se to

InatrUCtll)1lS to carry on the

646

Its "field Is. " and
'Work must be dODe If we
ow: labors He has pr()mllsecl.

He said to His deSli:lples
la,rlnll. Master eat."

meat is to the will of Him that sent me,
His

to Simon
lovest thou Me mOle

than He saith:an1:0 him: thou
bowest that I love Thee. He him:
Feed my lambs.
"He 8gllll1:,lIl,e sfc(:nd

four mouths and then
Be]201,[l, I say unto you, up

OD the for are
alr'eadly to harvest.

"Aud he that recelveth wages,
gathe!'eth fruit uuto life etemaJ, that both he
1O,,,eth and that rea,pel:h may

31



are

are

*

accnse

not as

all rave heed from the
man is the

He sent forth
prtlacltJerd. but as helLIer'S, .......1...,.... to them:
HThe harvest Is but
pray ye therefore the the

he would send forth Into his 'I. .........., ..

* * * * * *
HAnd Into ye enter and

rec:ehi'e YOtl, eat such as are set you.
., And BEAL THE SICK. that are the:relll1, and say

unto of God Is come unto
you. 9.

the sick was thus to
K {tlgdom of G,d has come

sev'enlly who were 80 emoo1welred
of back w
nol:hulg about His

success as heluera.

he was known
nhl.inlv alPpe:ars in the followj[n2
"Aud he entered

there was a man there
"And watcbed him

him on
him."-Mark

were many pr(Ifesslo,naJ healers of the
thr,oug;hol1t in the of as
still in all oriental and eSJ:lecJlaUv

and and he was evideDltlv COJlfolllUcled
with that class who were known to the

as and necromancers, as
tlced mental !cience without
of the the most
and must have been a
Uoner since we are told in the acbi of the
that he was one.

whom

are
-J"UUJI., 17.

In the a book In
orable events iu the of the
were their from year to year,
he Is termed a Hakim or but it Iml)utl!S
miracles to necrom1Dcy. which it a11legcs
In ""'''''UL

secu-

which

He was not the fouuder of a bat the Savior
of men. He was the ideal man, and the real
who!e had been a Hne of

to the In Jer'us811eDI1:
,.Do not that I wlll acease lOU to

F .. 'r"h .... • tbere is f?ne that accuseth you, even Moses
in whom :Je trust.
"For had ye bel:ie"red Moses ye would have

for be wrote of Me.
Malachi, the last of the pr UIJJ'U;:II.IlI.

Him thus:
cornet,h tbat shall bum as

yea, and all that do
shall be and the that cometh

buru np, salth the of
it shall leave them neither root uor branch
"But unto you fear name shall the

of aTlse with in His
ed ye go forth and grow up as

I, 2.

lick

an
stood to mean
dnue to teach as
But He is the

Him
to whom has "HoI I am with

'OU even unto the end of the world."
He came to the and It was

as now, for most In sin

were POlilSeSsed and those which
were lUJlat:ic, and those that had the and
He them. "-:M:att. 23, 24.

immE!dilltelly after Its
from the m01un'tallll,

His nrst a
the Centurion's servant who was
2TieVl:>l1lslv tormEmt,ed," the latter
instance of his hesLUng the absent.-Matt.
Weare In that a very small

the cases in which healed the
must have been very
after seyeral

with these words:
many

did, the if should be wrlltte:n
every one, I snppose that even the Itself

not the that 1>11'110110 be written.
Amen. 25.
If Christ been m ..1F..lv

lu o£phlilosoplly
this life had eDllllnClO



Olll

8ATA.lJ.

had seventeen names

to time offer np

peJfwlCtiClfy Ict and not a
make DO persona:!

COtltrl.r}' ,.th4!!y remit that snpreme Christlan
meclica doctor and thtlS d.ecl:1Ue
faith in

deuioDStratlon8 in healing
mlnlsterlnl ----...... in His name.
confemed wlthoat 1I1Dlltiltion as to

enclnre for Its exercise

648
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the scene.
it were,

cut out

a hell as an
form a mental

those who cherish it the unc:Gnscil)1UI

venes
the blissful
per:rect holiness arellanlltel.
bim aud serlllph.!m,

malntalolug that Sltan was created
th It he fll!bellfd allainst

heaven with a host oC other retlelllollS
folloWI!d his wicked

illtl!ltrate!d in the case
on his death

to urenouuce the devil &1.11111 au
" and of his fatu". lUl-

I can ne'er do I am about to-
aud I dinno who!le hands I may fall

the uext aud I d03't w lot aoy.ea.eDlJ'
there."

heavet1l and the
of to

has made
"Icl:lms of blAl1lphe!1I10IllS StlpeJ'stltlon,

for
and
the

per.

com-

of
we

evil is ex-

He is thenowe

But the account referred to dUltlJllctly stat es
therein one of Uthe

.. thclUgh "more subtile" thau aU

two.

prepal'ed. I 'for tbe devil
God were such malice It would

maD's moral nature that he should wor'
as the less carnal and of

an arCJb.aD.gle, tholl1g1l
It was not to hide

for she had no knl)wledJlre
Bat the &erpeJ:lt

reltgi01l1S 8]rltem evil Is pff80nl&ed a
maJlel'l)lelllt to

him to ain



we

It to our

heaven.llghtnitll{ fall

them.
ye about
('Thou

x, r8.
test the eorrectDess of that inteq)re1IatJ[on It Is

snfficlent to consider In what those worda
were nttered.

bad returned
their misl:lon to heal the sick and the Go..

and said: ' even the devils are
unto us name. J'

It wa1 in answer to tbat statement that
the words above CaD be ratlolliall.y COD-
strued as the of
his evil would ceaae
upon the was used ..

belief in
"of the

"turned into and the fruit
into hemlock."-Amos 12.

were accustomed to refer almost every U1
to some fiend. iftbere was a
visitation house it to Bf:else-

the of n r me is ' of flles.'-
A man Insane was said them to be
'polSsltssed with a term lunatic
apllUe:d to those wbo were afflicted with

IEUI)posed to be the mOOD, the name
of whleh In classic Is Luna.
When we are told in the and lu the

of devils ClSt out of certain
should understand that were mablacs who
",',;cU"''', the who were

the nomenclature of their
the disease of In8:anl:ty

the "poSliiel,lled with a devil"
an inSlne pffson Is shown

hostile in Galilee apllUed
In that sense to discredit

when said to go
to klll Me?" answered aud said:
a devil; who about to klll tl: eel"
eqtllvluerlt to that was

under a mental delusion as to anyone seekln,g
to take His 19, 20.
This Hems to

that can to and we mtrst
therefore conclude that in him of a

meant that He was Insane. It wlll be
obl!;eI17ed thd did not to the
im'put:atiou, but with calm refErred to
works as His Me:ssiahl.hlp.
But those who bralst upon a devil claim
such belief tbe sauctlon of ........u ....

eXI>resaed in Hisin

whose

"pE'mlclo'tls" that Ta,cfttts to the

apllstlle than to
the character of the

-lllstory of Eu:r(\pean Mo,ral:s, Vol. I, pp,

mEn rortll11'l"r

.Nc,tbjlllg can exceed In me:rlte:d, the {ore-
crllttcifm of the that the

who in a pe:t18onal
II:lJ:lgdom is a "the smoke of whore
asc:endeth forever and ever."
two devils to work out their

have converted their
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It Is noteW()rtlilY that the orthoeox CJll1Jclll, that
eXI>loits in Its the lfnl"trtre of a

thns the Its founder
\.-l:LLVllU. is the one that the doctr'ne

to damnation {or in
as well for to its

creed the All· Merciful God human souls
to feed the flames of lOl... I'.... :' .. hell.

pr01fOlllnd thl:nkE:r and his-
nn"lHl'. c1omme:ntilng on these doctrines as to

of thousands to
Ch:rlstlan faith that

It Is that says:
(IOf these doctrines It is not too much to say that
surpalSS In any tenets that have ever
adtnltted Into any pagan and If
fonned an of Ch:rlstiatlllty

"That an An Creator
the full Exercise those attributes

calls Into whom He has
ete:rnilly Irrevocahly destlnE:d to un-

8PE!akable, uJDmltlg;ate:d t(lrttITe. Is a at
absurd and so

well lead men to
unj[velrl!ality of moral per·cel>tI(Jlns.
teaehllng Is fn fact de and

de3LDOIDil!m In iff mest extreme form. It attributes
to the Creator acts of and
it would be for

to surpass, acts before the mOlt mon-
ItroUSEXCesSes ofbuman Into In-

act. are In fact
worse than auy that have attributed to

devlJ.
"'T''h",,,, who emhrace do so because
bellinre tbat some wrUn has
at: d because in that

to
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from

IlLp
MIRACLES

The word miracle is
word miracultlm,

maintains In active op,eralio!n
malevolf'nt who is Cotlstslntl.y in

to Indace man to the laws of
Cre:ator, and God will him for such
obedience in the ihmes of an fire.

nee no devil as
In the Divine economy

declares s11ch a
clalmitlg that G)d is tbe Atl
Trnth and and
Creatl.>r of the Universe and all that it contains
as such He neve" created evil or an evil
hence neither can exist aDd both are more
bid delusions of carnal mind.
It the God· made man and ....,....,,,,,

man made devil. The Christian Scientist rests
faith on the sure foundation that God is
God made man in his own Immortal re-
flection of His eternal Illumined
Him who Is the
deDlonstrates I1!s

that Snn of
hell1lDlg in I1is

He no failures to the Omniscient
and does not believe th\\t when He called man

His filt aud
He not

ever need to be
hnman hands.

ml=Ita1tloltl, or at m')st it was the recital
upon mankind the trl1th
a man-·pe:rlel:t

a which the Panl also 1m"
npon our minds In these words:

"For we have not a which can not
tOUChE!d with the of over
was in all ts like as we are, yet with.
ont sin."
The same radical error

with the Ideal or sYlnbc)llcal
led to the monstrons
.the ats,clples, InCLUding

dec:lar:atl(tn he is taken up
a where offered hIm all

of the If he would fall
to whIch offer

Thou shalt the
shalt thou [eIVe,"

10,
It will be observed th1t the alliege:d

Satan Is not stated as an actual occur.
as the states that 4.

Into the wllderne$s to be
" Hi<> was a but the U::lILIVUI.'

an or
upon his followers toe

and he me mt that w:tb the fall of
embodiment and

wonld among men.
other construction would the answer of

irrelevant to the f>tatement made to
His If His words are taken Jitierally

Satan could not be a sOlrlt-aln alrchaDlltf
those who assert his pe l:.nlrulli'v

COI]:lOreal to th law of gr$Lvl1:atlon.
as he could not etherwi·e faU the and
very or he could not have fallen
as the flash.
For the same purpose of oril>vlnli!'

of their so called Sltan refer to [,,'h, ..IOl'.''''
him. But we can not take the ae·

teolptli\ticln l1ttflllly without vio
the of

him as either wi!
su!)mittllng his person to the power of an arch
alliow:ID2 himself to be ('anied f om to

or that he had not the power to pre.
in flielced upon him, Ac.

cor,dlng to t1:at account he was "a hungiered"
after in the
came to him and "If be the Son of
command that these stones be made and

would not do s" the devil set him on a
pll1:nacle of the and defied Him to cast UU;Lmll:ll

10 test whether he was the Son of God and
SClrlp'lnre, which says, ' shall
ch:IUJ:e CI[)nl'e11rli"iO thee and in

thee np lest at any time thou dash
agsLlnlst a stone. • To which is rej:lreslen'led

an!iwc;:rhlll, "Ye not toe
in Massao."

from
addressed to the

spe'ak:lng in the name and



an' aet

nor tbe

logllcIsl118 aD
revet'lllft

blclde:n many
dlSloovereld. in his _",.,,fa.
Is a whlcb DO fowl kaClwt;th.

the vulture's eye hath not seen;
"The lion's bave not trodden

fierce lion
IF * * * * * *uWhence thea colnet:b w'lsdo. and where Is
of unclerstanltUOlr?

man. and

he bad tberein WfIOUllht
mllracI.e, and would to Nature's Jaborsitory
the source of bis wOll1dr,ous sklll.
In like mauuer

less telegrapby

U$:l......I ..a it Is hid from tbe eyes of all """''''11:.
close from the fowls of lbe

7,21.
Yet the limits of reced-

tbe eternal law of human progress,
Ac'bieveJlllfats lbat would bave been d

ago, or elused with

tbere never
Furone to

wil:boll1t medical treat-
rall:lnlof

8WiJ)eJlloicln of lbe natural
man .nd de1terJIIJItIle8

is to IISSUme un,wI.rfllnlablly
laws of natare.

bu not been att:ahled
and may bls

whatever directed he
coillscl!ous that tbere are stU11U1llfted vens tbat
ceal from him many of aaturfS mJ'8tedes.

wise man Uz indicated tbls uuieziliolrecl
field of knclwI'ed2'e.

to

tbe term miracle Is
tbat reverses Jaw nature we lliU'UWlU rleglU'd
Ineb a statement as wbat Is
"lm,POllliible

less

of a

prollffie motber of sUllenltltllon.

sball follow that beJ,lev'e.
cast out devils;

tOlll1:1LtS."

God Is
opc:rat:ion of natural Is u

Him to Moses and

llWllIVn; net:essarUy a sUJpernaltur.1l act

UII::ewlse 10 termed In tbe of

3:
"And I will barden Pharaob'. and multi·
my and my wonders In the land
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1Vondu.
a person bad never heard of a

jJ....., ...... if Infi)JDlledcredlbb be could beenalbled
to bear tbe voice of anotber sO"aklnv

S away, would at once assume
mllraclll0118 act bim with

Scllen1tftt familiar witb
tra.nSllDfE18io,n of lOund It would seem vety

can be made audible at

It
or
The Seven Wonders of for eZIUD!)le,

were teJmed "Septem ••u or Seven Miracles.
term Is to

eZI)lained u of •
opera,tiII1lir lOme law

buman sklll or bowl
fol101ll7' that snm of wbat are

mllraCla!OltlS will dlmlnisb in
to our of tbe laws of ua1LDlIC.

reJl:ulllr order of cause and wbleh pf(lduces
In world In

is on common sense
more we learn tbe
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at his

in.,,'arlabJ,y certain

shall use the
with cur trans

Greek word may
COITec:t1y translated or 'lIVe do

act 10 termed was due to the direct
special int'ervent:lon of but that He

enligl1telled the mInds of liO as to
the necessary the laws nature

their peJfOrll11allce.
We no doubt that His gO'7erlllmlent the

the acts I:,ene:ral laws
that He has ordained for our
natural that he may exercise that dc:mlniclu
over the earth was enc!o,red
cre:ation. man must be to count
upon known causes
natural 'CII'C:CJ;IIi.
It Is evident nature

can not be a
as would of
It does not that all persons who

work m'racles and men.
Isearlot was commissioned with the other
aplostles to he was no
doubt vile and of hIs

career. all
twelve was: uHeal the
raise cast out

Matthew x. 8.
.It Is whe.! the assem-

bled at J came to fill the vacancy in
number the death of
on the It

office that
one had been them all the

du.rlllll: Christ's ud had .een
after His and thus be to wit.
ness of His doctrines all d His "works." It Is re..

that a'l the present, to
the uumber of one hundre:! and par.
tlclpated in the election .. -.Acts I. IS 26.

one of the

there."
pU:rrl:m met the lIJIl .........

and
work In Balrdald.

n .... """11 the true faith and Inv,oll:e tnC:IV,lIIe

the malitnet:ic
me,dia:m of com·

the of
it is necessary for

the laws

dilliea!le so aud
normal condi-

that death comes to man in
nature aud natural law

the purpose of the

methClld of trauJll1lttlng messages hUD-
mecham-ie:l] or

thaI.

Clin
the sick and rau.lng

d011btlless due to that fact
Divine aid In UU&'IfCI.

empo"erled to both thr1oug:h

Cr,eat:or when we
vlc)lat:e, or act

He estllblillhed
In order that He may assert His

the fe of mu. who made in His
ud moves. and has

1m. Him.
to this miracle

Cre8lfor. is conlltantly subject

cmrent
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the three
couvert

were acc:epbed
n:vlne

the as a G:>d
emblem was the red

Matlhew v, 4l.
were '"tliff·IDec:k.ed" 'Dl:'l}'Dl IC. filled

of " and apl)Ue,d that in their per-
and social relations.
is no evidence that '-ULUl:l,L.

years ef His made a
tea,ch!lng His doctrines alone.

when were attEsted as
beluh:lg the sick and the
Cht'lstllil.n &:ien,ee the of
attestation, acd while It teaches that "the Gos-

it also attests It as lla1171nR"
sanctlcln of hellliulg the in

of NJZareth
It does not Itself with the

Ubrtad of life" bnt is also of man's
need bnad," and mini!l.telr8 to his prlese:nt
needs of that the benefits to be

Trnth a 3 it is In
be'lI'Ot1ld the It acts

pn:se:nt, at same time it
work our

:Jour bless them that curse you.
do geo 1 to them that hate you, and pr Jy for them

de:spl.tef-uU:y nse you and vou."-

vIewed with ha'12i1ilty one
"n':H.l"t to reverse their code as to the

sentment of wrongs H is the novel
trine:

fraction of the even In countries that are
termed
Tbe doctrine;; of Chrlst,fauity

to win In pagan lnds.
be more to the bubarlc or
man than to be told th1t he mu,t love his enemies J

and love his as he loves hlm.elf.
Nor dOES a commend to him when

he is told that its fonnder was "meek. and U

and ' and th ...t He "suffered an
death u?on the cross." are attracted.

and rep, lled and
to doubt the of an S Ivlour

ap1pat'en t }y could not save hill11slclf.
mOlraUty of the relJl2f(m
even for the to grasp. all:ho1ugh

been for thousand" I)f years. under a
Dl'l7inelv e;tablhhed dispel1satiolil.

and the rule of retaU.
urfe!- "An eye for an eye; and a

the

in

as the sole
were at that time.
his resurrect!on

that he

b teo111811e55. "
was Dot for
battle has been

every knee
and in

in his
also to hIs "works" to attest his character as
one of "them that " and who were assured

the word of Christ that in
His nal11e should "heal the slck."-Mark

17·
If that power, as contended some, was limited

to His and tbose who "ere coJlve:rte:d
theb then the to the

also have been limited to them for
wete both included in the same instructions
to H 5 after His re£jUrJrectioD.
Those fustJ Ilctions well be ter'me:d

"'maLrclillng orden" for all ChrlstiaDs who
''''the of God and
The power that

-clildst may God so
o:dtr to confirm the truths which s\1cb u·· mn.. th"",

and the cause which repre-
sent. It may be deemed remarkable that neitber
the mother of nor S:.
the a miracle.
It may be said in the case of th It he

'...::ame as the of the c'lnllllg cf Cbrist as the
true Me!siah and needed no miracle to attEst his
Divine as Christ and 5011:12Jlt

10, I I.
for the eXHcise of that power Is

as when It was first conftned
on "them that " for it is that
four· fifths of ollr fellow-men ate still nnconverted,
The constitute but a small

.bllptllsm at his
When he sent two of his to and

"Said unto OlArt thou he that shonld come, or
,-do", e lce k r SIl( tler' u<; SDlVI end and said
. unto G, and show those
dlll'hlch ye do hear and see.
"·Tae blind recehe their aud the lame

'the are cleansed and the deaf the dt'ad
are up, aud the poor
,to "-Matthew 35.
He thlls re[erred to his mlrac:les

m.'::lDliL\lllll,I!J', and so
it was attested

the dead as the
indeed the ChrIst.
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10.

it should be Clee:ll1ed'
tJclrttllIla'te of a11 in the

was and with are skill
a renowned orator. In his
J?llul sa'i': Forasmuch as I know

that thou been of many }ears a unto·
this I do the mort: cheer aIlswer for

He Wln the heatt and convinced
reason of the Roman for we are told that
"as he reasoned of telnperaLnce, and

to come, Felix and
way for this when I have a conven·

sea'ion I will call for thee, 25.
It is that Paul'

shonld so far abandon his accustomed adroitness in
lIS to insult his hea! ers at the cutset ot

hh addresJ on Mll:>' and espf when tG
do so wa'l of the of the

lflnce he on their and
were chit of Athenian

phllos:opltll rs. Had he them with
he could not have fol-

lowed up the off,nsive as he did so
.For as I and beheld yonr de-

volliollS I foand an alter with this lD5,crlpU,on.
the unknown 'whom therefore ye fglllor'antly
wonh him declare I yon./I
'fhe erection of sucll an alter was a most com-

mendable act of and a doubt as tc.
wbletltler he whom in
was the trne and an earnest desire to hODor
Hlm, Albeit he was "Unknown" to them. It was.
in correct sense the term an act of
The word Is from the Lltin

super "above' and stn to "stand; , thlt to stand
above, It alay be det as an exaggel'atlon
of the senEe, or
reason, and Is indiclted In those who refer natnral
even ts to causes and believe In
n01'tpTltS. tbe power of and In

and of the week and
Tbus thoEe who that is l:D.

on which tocommence anyen:terprise.
and that Is an nnmber are super-
stitions. This laot Is of
tian and owes its to the fact that at
the last supper Ch rlst and his twelve
that took on t:c that he was •.

were thIrteen at tbe table.
As He was crucified n the tollovvttllg

was it came to be as an

the

ChrIs-

in argu-

all

his ddense

to the
bar he was

him for

ward does the
an orator, for It
discourse that

an Insult

me to be

in

befllre
He

ment
the was that he was a
among all the

this
I am

£slpeclally because I know thee to be
in all cnstoms and which are among

I beseech thee to hear me pal:leIlt
2-3-
be more or bett r

cal:culat:ed to se::ure for the a re-
spectiiDl heat'lolr. and to prepare the way for tbe
dec:la,rat:ion of ""'.Il'Ul-'P" that follo wed close upon the

the ma:stel:ftll argu:uent
"Almost thou

28.

his justice

n ",m tr•...". Is Ihe art of and P,ull ""as
foremost orator of his E iucated at the

feet of the celebuted llor and
phliOlso{:,he'T, his mind was with the rich-
est treasures of His e Jldence
that he was versed in Hebrew

he was also a master of the Greek
and Romau clslssllcs.
His spe: ch before Is a mo:1el of the

hiJi::he:st class of In It he the
tact of the true orator, whose purpose is to
the minds tf his hearers Into wIth bis
own co:nv'!ctjLons.
Hence he

the at
an'ailitJl,ed, and at the same lime

SUPERSTITIO:S- •

A mistaken translation of
Paul RtOSS

rep:rese:nts him a,
he delivered to the AtbetllatlS
to his audience in thl1s
"Ye men of I [)elrcelve

ye too "-Aets 22.
The renderc:d "::snpelrstltious" means also

extretnely very and. it Is reasou
to as I1me that he used n1t In Its

bnt in its form.

XXIX.



Is the of sUllenltl-
to realIze that he is the

of God and therefore not to the sway of any
&0 caUfI'd evU power. as he Uves and moves and has
his In who is

OalntlflOt,ent and
mU1 over the has created no

to have dominion over IDU1.

Science tnrnishes a perirect Slfll:pard
again!it sn,terstitloDs pra,cUc:es and aU of

are most unwholsome to man, for It te1.Chetl
U8 to all 10 the of eternal
and frees as fcolD the of falsehood gene-
rated camal mind.
It baIlllahll!S

F"t'ex:aml;11e, the word "diIWllet'"
the Greek word aster. " a " and im));)rlts
calamity that befalls one Is to the evil i

ballefl11star. the w.>rd "inflnenza" Indl-
that the so called is due to the

ence In the a'1J was
ascribed to the action of the m30n up:ln the humsa.

the name for that orb I I ...

It is common amoog "You may
thank Jour " etc.. the persous who
use it are not In the that our

Is the hellveJl11v OOllleJ.

UC:letlt Rome was
nn' ....''''' were COtltllllllILlly
the movements

ob:h:rvlnl2' the In the and
entrails of animals as crt dlted means of pn:dil::tlllJg

affiectilng the Roman 1111:\11111.;.

in was the most ml,......I..,.
Iellllinate:d of all and it is even now

several words In our Ihat are

It was

to har-
Christ maa
6in and
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mooy with
Batllors and solldtelr&

enlist on and most servant
commence work at a new
811J)el'lltitlon affects even

of and .r.l1rope,
conlent to marry on

It is stated to rebuke that
among sailors owners and merchants

a In New York In the year
Clab. '
and it held its

One of the most Instances of was
of his she his

Its charter
meetllDgs OD F.
It contracted for the bnilding

the keel of whIch was laid on T>_' ,",--
linishc:ld on
It was named aDd its

that name Its crew was on
on and sailed from

and was nevtr heard
who b:Ueve that the Dam! and the
caused the loss of tie ve3se1 at sea are

lose of the fact
she have been lost If every act In relation

to her had been on and that
many no went down at sea in that
very year, do every leu, that were not
COllDC:lCte!d at all with that so called' "

ancient were the m03t
and the mo!!t cruel In their super-

THE APOSTLES Bl!;FORE AND AFTBR THl!; Rll:SUlIlRKC-
TIOX.

It appears from a careful readillig
of Matthew and
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to
estilbl:lsh an

sac:rifi(:e and
was

I'g.'IJ'!'C. to

all the apClSt}les
to

It can not be donbted
resurrection

ated np to the COIlr:lpr;e.
spilritnal k:lngdo1:11, and not

bit.er to man
to see him wreak ven.

geance upon their s.

spil1tUlll of the
and he hurled

hYI)oc:rits in

agamst him were

never artah[niulZ
and hYlpocdtl,calllcn.Oe8
reviled them.
That was no doubt due to the state of soc:lety In

were was a
D01117erful arbltoc:rac:y that asserted

whom liis were
attests that it Is easier to the langwige of a
nation than Its established relllZilon.
Es!>ec:lally was this trne of

dominated the
exe:rcbllulZ the so'V'ereilim fi:lnctlcln
as in the shekel (f the 1.1lI:1I'1pl'lI:.

and his
hazard In
llYJ)QCJrisy of a sac:erc!otlu
the secular power, but he smote it

and meek and
In his

which

He was more than a
re'lrol1tttiouilst, for he claimed to be a re creato,r. de.
mandlng that man should "be born

with Its sysltem
Hne of anuolnted

strc)Dglly In the

claim
that It was established hlnlSelJ, and all the
power of the state retr1relilentlDlZ the
force of ofJlranfzed sclciletv

were
those who were

in their
must have been very

"stJralJl:ht1l17ay left

the hia;Jlw8',. pJrocl:almfug Sahratlcln

he had no and
were not chosen nntU he had

Sermo,n on Mount and per:fOtJilled

The term

withont and a
mountain was the
and from he

preach.ed::to{;1Ihe multit:ud;e, and he trod the

to
mot have knloWlD.(tll1at It involved much

leader must have
COIlv!<:tio,n that he could

pe(:un.iary reward unless
lntlencled to the past

of .llIlraeJ,l..lU':Y e:ilPlelliug the Roman conqueror, and
in ]er1tU!alem.

to man.

were resolute men, weather beaten
and tbe waves of the of
acc:usl;omled to dare all the of

bad never shown such subUme
nerve as whtn to abandon thefr life·

bomes to share the fbrtnnes of the
hOllllel.ess Nazarene.

were all like them un
nn',P'I'lrv and who
and Matthew a tax lZaltherer

were "disciples," a word which means
he had chosen V 'I:.

or messengers,
char-

him."

pU)ml,t that the first four rell,delred
to his summons Indicates that had all nnwP'I11v

faith In him
them to follow him.
fitst two show that he must have as
earnest for not otherwise would he have
said unto them: and I will make J ou
fishers of men."

were fishermen
and their in Him
for we are that
nets and follo""ed
next two were fishermen mendllng their nets

and when called them Imme .
left the and father and follo'lllred

many miracles.



suclden]y trans-
bec:omlng bold

the walls or
the at with their strenaoUS
preaching of the Truth as it Is in
And the

with all their and all The
cross, still red where had

Pat:mOfl. ODe of the in the one
died and tWeDtieth year of his age

U8 now note the came over the
terror after resurrection
from the for it is one of the most cOltlclnsiive

of that resurrection.
With their Master gone, execu' ed under

were "scattered abroad" and lived

hmlVelrer. was risen from the dead
and beheld His

cotlnt,enSLnc1e, felt as of old the touch of His
albeit with the of the

and heard His familiar voice say.
"Peace be unto you," there came a mi'l!"bt:v

ClulDilre over them. It was an
"""""n. and all was in them Di.
vine. He not to He lived
among them. As he had met and choseD first

at the of He there had his wt
meletitlLg with them and the of
"works" on earth He their under-

that the
and gave them" "that re

pentan,ce and be
in His name among all nations, beginniing __

" and bade them in the
lem untU endtled with power from on
It is remarkable that gave His last blessUllg

to His and took His last of
npon eSLrthat He was
from that hallowed He ascended to hellVeJt1.

well was to
thea every man
that would

inviolate His I am with you
even unto the end of the world."

Hence felt that wherever
&r
still have His and nnder His les,dtlrshlip.
It is to account

wondrons in the apostles
their on
had seen and communed with their risen

and

for he did not
stood in bonda

was in.

gellerlll resurrec·

apclStlle8 bc=1ie1re that
Crt1lclfixl'on, rise from the

repeatedJ.y tol4 them that

1558

J.
show them that

suffer mauy
and

the third " for we are told that
Peter took
Be it fir from

unto thee."
In th-e penon of

of all apol!ltles

at
have ex·

DU!lCl]ple whom loved." It
was for reason that he alone of all the
apCllllUle8 died a "natural " and that he sur·

all of ou to his rewrard
in tla crown of eternal in the " from
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"Ob, wbere II tbe sea?" tbe ftlbes cried,
AI tbe, swam the cr,ltll1 aeamea througb,

"We've beard frOIl old of tbe ocean's tide.
And we 1001 to look on tbe water blue;

Tne wise ooes speak of tb. infinIte
Ob I wbo c:ao teU us It sutb tbere be?

stu.pe:llidolt18 CllanJre In the chamcters of the
considered in the en-

proves the resurrection of
and confinns declaration of the
thereafter He abode among them

str:ani:e to no commenta.
tor upon the Bible bas noticed its npon
that vital and momentuoas Trnth ofwbich
bas ever the enemies of Christi.

L. L. GRAVBS.

2, 1900.
and D. C,

Dear Brothers in Truth: I received my
and lecture and wish to say that I have

the of these lectures very and
feel that I have been and as I shall
corltirlue to them I to receive still OfF'lIh'r
benefits. I feel very thankful for the
which this course has me
of more of the Truth than could
have obtained in any ofher way. I think that you are

a work and God Is and will con-
tinue to bless you. Yours in

Tbe lark flew up In tbe moruloe brllht,
And sang and balAnced on sunny 1IIl"II1p,

And thIs Willi his SOnlU "I see the IIlbt,
I look o'er tbe world of beautiful thlDU;

But flyln& and singing everywhere,
In vain I hAve searcbed to find tbealr,"

-Selected.

MClrec)ve:r. the was as as it wal
suclden, for all of them were faithful unto
all save been martyred
in Christ whom
end declared to be the

as we are told iu the "the
word of God increased and the nUDlber of the dis-

mtLltiJ[lli«m in and a
coInpaLnyoJ 01bedient to the faith.

up

*

20.
snch unc·

*

o£Nazareth

*

WASHINGTON

**

and the same malice was
hearts of those had doomed

had done to the
to do to his zealous

oDenlv returned to tbe scene
were pul)licly preach'

of Mount C'nll_ft....
was in for stand.

teJlllpl,e, which is called Be,mtiful,

*
"Neither is there salvation in any

there is none otber name nnder heaven
among men we mast be saved."-Acts
8-12.
Snch an in Inch a

al it was, the visible evidence
Divine aronsed the to

and the hand of power was laid
hpJIll'I1Uv upon the ap,[)sfles
the command that
nor teach in the name of " and were
locked up in tbe common But

was the pOWf'r of the be
could J:!ot chain the Truth behind walls of rock and
iron bolts and and tbe men who

it. For"An
the doors

and said:
"Go stand and In the tetnpile to the

all the words of tbis life.
And there

tobim:
"In the name of

and walk." -Acts
When the of

the and the as to that act he
made no denial then of the anth()rl1:y tbat be repre-

bnt he at his in the service of
Cr11ci:l:iecl, bis words

"Ve rulers of the and elders of
we this be examined of the df ed

done to the man, what means he is
made wtlol,e:
"Be tt known nnto yon all and to all the

of that the name of Naza-
whom ye whom God raised from the
even Him doth this man stand bere before

you whole.

*

his sufl:erulIIg



not<im

therfore whatso-
name will I and If you

belie'l1'e in Me you the power to do as I
These truths are all If you

In what I tell you, you shall never
see He that believeth Me he were
dead shan he and and
believeth in Me shall never
the Master are all rejected.
If you believe in Me you shall have to

tread upon and upon a:od you
shall take up a:od if you drink any tI",.tllv

it shall not hurt you, and you shaU ha:ods
on the and recover; you shall cast
devils out of shaU with new

uttera:aces, declared our
express purpose

em;pha,tlClll1iy a:od these diSl!lenltera
believe all that is

please:d with those who
and when
said:

re}ect,eth my word Him that sent ..
a:od it was God who theSle

Itwas who declared
but it was and so It is with ma:o.

spe:akleth the not of hint-
the The Christ

but he that spE:akleth a lie spEalt;eth
hi:llilsellf, for he is a the Truth or God
abldeth u",t in him.
Now I have that not want ns to

tell a a:od we are not God's children
we the for mnst

take a lie to the we can
da.troy the to our own camal or sin-
ful sense, a:od is as called
Paul this line: "If sell all my

and It to feed the and poor and have
not I am means
but it does not mean
it does mean for
God and we are to

the word of
because if It is it and not
We are to hate the lies that come from the mouths
of men, for it is evil in the mind that cauSleS him to

the lie a:od the devils have not been cast dut
of has not command that
says that we shall cast out and

your affections on
the for he

In

as
river
is in
be

toon

BY G:RORGJl: W. CROOK.

is
as it one in a

water to the river
We are in life the man

in the river. As so trtllthlfull:y
"We are in therefore we are in life
and can not away from life." is God

us He is not a of We all
have an

fact in the pUllble

dnst In nature or
is sin the
in nature then He
the unbeliever had

said becanse
sin fajitaiD:st the
to face
women

of
pre:vails in the ortbo(lox
have no to call
sinner. He came to de;ltr<lIY
was pure, without the taint ofsin.
that we can not have two natures.
or we have not the Spllrit'l1al mind

at all times. came to de
The of life In-the

but death could
and then

be averted.
and

as he Is in
not as he is

physical make
as much a

alPpeara:nce of a
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open, vic:lotll!IL
and

means to
one Idea to an

belief we have learned to &

to hIs belief from the
and I think all will

who Is is it that does not
believe iil death? came to del!ltrO'y

and the grave. how could he this
enemy to God or life if it Is not to he In
belief first? As a In so Is he.
What have we been converted We are told
from sin. then we are no mClreSltllner:lll1t110tl2h
we continue to believe In death. We still

Adam and sly we are converted
and are Christians. How can this be? We are told

we are to be If converted. In
have we We were to beJle1ire
from that it is wrong.· to

to take ths name of God In or to any
bad and when we have grown Ul;) to think
ourselves we are to the and when we
acceed to the demand we are called Chlrls.tiaus.

of us may have
very

A may be converted
from the belief in ideas of g017enl1m1ental

to Democratic and
verted he shows to his man
words that he has made a And
Is the Adam belief in death to the

in eternal life we are converted. We mnst
show forth our new
npl1,vfl1lG' death
an In Chiist all are made
must die to the Adam lie of belief 1111
may in Christ know
etemalllfe.
Ifman

to the \';nns,t,

not follo1llirers
up the cross, and are not
not and are not Cotlverteli.
convert Ion meaD?

one course to
other from the
difterelilt bel lei.

once we have become chttrc:h
ceased from onr open, viclotll$,
and we are therefore Cblris,tlans.

tbe enemy of life. Weare
are not tn Christ or are not Cblrls.tfa,DS.

thCIUghts of heart are
al'li9aJrs were, the

not be out in such a vicious manner.
from up in Ollr

the word
be

ye

We can Dot be worldly

execute judlgmlent thc)ug'h
wakeued up
IIIf ye

man or must
pear in man that he may not be of the world.

in to the said to
"Ye are not of the world and declared that
we shall be or nnto n shall
all minister to and not to ma'terial

in the former Is in the latter Is
death; the former Is the latter is sin ;
therefore the latter to sin that he may live UDto

is the death. Goil be
•'Take up cross and follow

" that there thou also.
The cross is the upon
he will foUow the God. "If

pel:'Sel:::ut:e you you may know that per
RCnted Me before you, up your
cross and follow Me. U But shall we follow

except It be in belief? We are to fotluw
on the same that we would follow a

We what say in
to ideas of control of the go'vernel:l.
and so we must follow We must believe what
He tells us, and we are to prove our ff to the
word of our acts as we do In polliti1cal
matter. of the us Is to
show forth in our acts: If a man say I believe in
the ideas of control the
the then go and vote for the Democrat

idea are the reverse, such a
an Are the
the that pro.

rested to have been C'alled to of
rlgtlteotlSllle9S as was ?



are not in but in the if so be that
the of God dwell In you. if man
lIlave not the of he is noneof and
Cllriat be in you, the is dead because of

the is For
if ye after the flesh ye shall bnt if ye
thlioUirh the do the deeds of the
ye sball11ve. For as many as are led the

are the sons of The thou
eatest thereof thon shalt this is the first
mortal made mortal mInd or and of
which said is a lie and is therefore the enemy
to
Paul tells 115 he dies to this law.
tells us that he is from the law that creates

sin and death he is to the law of
the in Christ We a'e the to
death becanse of the belief In and Panl teUs
us that it is the carnal mind that this
and that whUe we are to the carnal mind
we are not God's children. Man Is horn in sin and
cradled in the Adam lie of

if tbe of Christ be in yon :ronr
dead to the of but the 1$

life because of The moment a man
adheres to or the law of sin and death as a
law of he becomes an enemy of
God and is not to the law ofhar-
mony, or God's!aw that maketh all men
who the in is and in
nnion there is str,enJl:tb, po'welr....uoo·s kUlgllotlll.

tbe Gentile is to the mtlltltuclt
sorrows, affilctions in every conceivable way

caused the adherence to the first mortal mind
Of death PAul us that to who be·

lieve in the law of death must die.
to their own false mortal sense, but that there

Is no death to tbose who in the law of eter-
nalUfe.

Paul's that the
in death makes death real to those who be-

lleve in bnt to those who bt lleve in eternal
life is real to them and can not die.
tells 115 that to minded id death-

that in Bntto .UJ.llll,l';:u,

Is life and peace, because we np tile
mind we die to the results of the carnal
Thus we die to sin. is dead to be-
CAuse the mind's of life. If the
mind Ilas been renewed in the and tJ1e,relore
fo1bw8 after as Paul tells nli, then
the of sin in the flesh Is at an because
we become cOnSci0l18 oj the lact ttlat the or

that make troable,

66'2

Paul to are,
ha'vinlJl a form of the power
thelre<l.f, from such tUtu away. world was peo-

with the same kiud of believers 1900 years ago,
when was among men, as it i. and
ChristlanU:y Is Dot more than It was

the doctrine of Chrisl:iallllty
certallllly been worse all the

years death Is in the with
multll)lyllngits victims every year. Men

around as like flies in the presence of the mul.
of churches and aud the

mUllons upon millions of unfnrtn prayers.
Heathens Are sent to heathen lands to heathens
to be heathens.
A.erica fmd of innum '

erable billions of money, are much
this and the resnlts are that the blind lead the

and hath fq,ll Into the ditch.
came to the last enemy, whIch Is

deatb. Death is tbe enemy of life. God
death is the enemy of therefore as
bellel'e in death we are the enemies ofGod.

can we be How could death
del!tr()yed in 115 as as we beUeve in
God tbere is UP death. in death is
This is man is false. came to
this false belief. He showed this fact in the hellliJllg
of the sick and of the In hell1il:llg
the sick and out devils He de!ltf()yed.
and also the Thus He desltrOYe<I.
as He declared hell and the grave.

said HGive no to the devil." Are you
obedient to the are you not the
devil a in yonr mind and in your
th()Ull:hts, in your as &'l yon believe in
death? The devil is the enemy to and death
is the enemy to life and is God. Cast tbe
devil or evii out of your millld and wlll then
have the devil'a There

no condemnation t· tbem which are in
who w.uk not after the but after the
Far law of life in Christ

hatb saved me from the law of sin and death. For
that are after the flesh mind the

but that are after the
For to be minded is

to be minded is life and peace, be
tbe carnal mind is God ; for

it is not to neither can be so, tben
are in the flesb can not God. Bnt ye



Solomon)
hellve:n, thou

his lot
"'T'_...1. is from

receive this doctrine of and have
with " is of the ,,-
and the Son of and now he has come and
Ilght.me:tl us who sat . 'Come to all ye
my saints who were created in my now
the wood of my cross."

of this world Is overcome, and
the world are slow to belle'll'e that the
on earth to the r.\!I.IIKlIi-

the of man, that eternal life
in man,

When the sent two of his
dlsclp.les to to of him 8S to whlethleI"
was the messiah that was to come, or wllletJ:ler
should look for another. t;) them was,
Go tell ye .have seen and
dead are raised np, the are
lame are made to the are cleU1S:ed,

are devils are cast and the
the of the ofGod is pre:aclled

all men.
was to nnderstand that

or of His messlasbllp,
still went further

must follow all who belie'l1'e
own statement

Por He declared that His was pre:aelled
all men. Bnt to mortal

cre:ati(ID His could not
pre:aclled to all men, for new creatures are cornin,g
into the world and if so,
creatures have not heard the
know that there are no new
Is new under the sun. God is the sole and

Cre!ato,r, and He His more
years ago. Mortals have no creathr.

power. Neither have power,
to that extent that when ODe mortal
the behest of one or more of

snch a be
that eternal that T ....H •• lIllmortal ..''''''''''''
could take in creation of mortal

tells os are at with
At this we are, to panse and to

consider what is the man, and we shall not
from the when we

fruit that DOl1r18,het:h

hath
my'sterfes of God

for the wages of
rlgltlteoul,ne:ss, uor discerned the reward for
less For created man to be
mortal and him to be an His own

The above Is taken from the
old testamf nt and Is as the
dom of It be well said that too
much in this sentence to It to
become a of the For to

thee is to
is the root

or life above
flesh has no power

it; thus 1£ have mind
can not sin illustrate my pr()posit:lon that mind
hllS all power, and that there Is no power outside of

I make the that If the minds 0' the
of the of America have

been adverse to any interference with the SpJLnl!lb
Government In to the treatment of tbe in.
b1bitants the blInds there Dever would
have been war those and I lor-
ther If the mind that Is In Christ had beeD In
those In there never would have been a
war with
Oh that mBlllldIld

know his
persisteliltly he Is fighting

love '. and how teraae:lously
he so

eondelllD the
is to disown make

unreal to whether It Is to others or not.
We should not care whell we have done thus In·
dlvldtlLally we can realize that we have Htc!n1lal
and altlllotllgh we are driven out of

the mortal minds
We to our OWll do not see, nor

for the reason that we have the he-
said with

onr life Is short
In the death of a man Is no

Neither was there any man known to re-
turn from the grave. did Im:aglne,
and were decetvei1.
blinded them.
knew tnem
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35.
and

28.

of. "For is
Deut. xxx, :lO.
"In way of rlll;htieOtlSnesa
1hereofthere Is no

"Your life is hid with
sians 3.
"Whoso Me findletb

words are nfe unto that find
health to aU their flesh."-Prov. 20, 22.
"He that hath the hath lIfe."-I V,12.
"For to be mfndc:d is but to be

minded is life and peace."-Romans
6.
'And this is know
the whom

thou hast sent. 3.
I say unto you, He that

word and believeth on Him that sent
and shall

"

we have to do with now, and that we are
to live and not to die.
Mrs. in her "

page the of life:
is Divine with·

ont and without eod. not
the of and time is no
One when the other Is recogllizt!d.

One Is the other is forever infinite. Is
neither in nor of matter. What is termed matter is
unknown to which involves iu itself all sub-

and is life eternal. Matter Is a human con·
is Divine mind. h not limited.

Death and finiteoeu are nnknown to life. If life
ever had a it would also have an end·

all· What is life? We
will now take some of the definitions that we find in
the Bible and see if we can not a little ':loser to
what life is than we have In this in
"Scieoce and We will commence WIV
back in the Old and run these definitions
811 the way the Bible that we may a

idea of what nfe
and the

This i, a very extensive and incoherent delinidon.
The whole summed np is this: is
aDd then you what mind and will tell
yon it Is that life Is and that is
life. That life is and God is life. That life
Is and soul is and so on In and

you come to the you know no
more from definition of life than when you

all darkness all

fClr deatb.
this Hne the human

has not to conalder life in its proper relation
to and this is one of the main of differ-
ence between church and the orthodox church
in their We claim that life is sOllilet:blng

God so loved the world that he gave his be·
son that whosoever believed In him should

not or in words not but
should have eternal life. How Inconsistent and
un:li!:o<Uy It Is for man to hold to the in the
....a,lIi-•• of death the of
and therefore the enemy of is it not to the
careful thinker that who believe in death are
the enemies of as do the

to off eternal life God?

Is the man. The
the tolnd

the enemy to
must be destro:l'ed

mnstbanish
Is the that batllish,eth

.. I am come that
have It more X,IO.

JUI:lgiog from the definitions that have been
there is with we have to

as human that is so understood.
all writers and dictionaries

in their definitions. is nothing
mankind with so much tenacl1ty

to thil we call and this
to liIe is not to man

We find that fowls of
beasts of the and the fishes and selpeDts

aU and use every eodeavor to
and hold to that which we call life.

il but one way we can a:count for the of
the world as to the real of and that Is
in all and the human

to prepare for death. The
pre:aclled the orthodox minister

to the of death

[Delivered by J. H. Turner, Dean of tbe InterDational Met.pbyllllcal
UnIversity, to tbe Unlverul Cburcb of Reform Cbrlstlu SClen'
tlsts, WasblDltcn, D. C., July 8,
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cousider it as it concerns
of life has DO

forth the Omni,
referred to in this sense Is

came, as stated in the
chllptl!r of that

and that we have it
Christ meant to

here that the children of men should be
wonld learn their relation to the

in such a way as to
a fuller realization will con.

them a anda
of God and man's relation to

thel'etlY e:lI: lllLUd their so 88 to eucom·
than had ever

p0881bJle np to and it is an un.
fact that 88 mankind has up to
where he has been of ret:el,vlulr

this and nobler life that
wllldo:m has it to more and

are

more abtmdlan'Uy.
We have but to look around us at the In'll'eul:iofll

of the nineteenth centnry and we wUl at
once that God has been himself in a
wonderful manner for the purpose of us
life more and more We find that
soon as man was of for his and
the of God the we call steam that
manifested himself man the power and

use to which steam conld be and in·
stead of weary months an old
dated vessel in the ocean
aPl)Iicat!c)n and of this fuller life we are
enlLblc!d to make the as many
Inltead of weeks and to come from
New York to or Ilow

as
we can now np
York and arrive In WILShilngton
fast. on the threshhold of the tWE:ntleth
centnry and be a cttizen of this is
g'ft!8tc!r than to be a A ago
shonld a have wished to a mesr.age a
distance of SOO miles and have desired a very
ailswer he could obtain same ar.
ralilgements and couriers mounted on
the best horses or and forth

the musage conld be taken and an answer
returr ed in three or fonr weeks. Since life has
made more abundant to n', instead
all this tronble and expense we walk a

pro,?:er nDl:leratandllng of distance we call np our friend 500

from death unto life."-

whleh

V,24·
words that I

and
Here we have a number of from the

Bible ifwewill will us
lnt<> a trne of life. But even after
coosld,eri:ng all these there Is some as
to aconcise statement of what life is. When we
take a and in the to swell
and forth leaves an.! roots, leaves

and the roota to the
fixed of nature. That which comes up
folds itself belLutlfnllly ita

and then the we find a beauti.
ful of sotlrletlilinlr, and the
What is that ? We say that this
has on life and its forth its

rlpenjlng Into that it shows
but the que:!Iticlu
who is the anthor of life and

There we see this life manifest in all ita
perJfection and what we desire is a definition that is

can
we mean when we say

little seed that we and
on the form of is manl-

After the
QetiJnitlicms in the dictionaries and In the Bible we
find that life is GOD MAva MANIFasT. Then ..we

a definition which we can wher.
ever we find in the or

in all the vastness God's
doolinion, wherever we find that which we

we can say, and say that this
that we call life is GoD MAD. MANIFItST.
little seed is and that

manifesl:atic)n of God is what
I asked tbe r_. a. tbey lP'1W,
Rlcb amlloveller ID tbelr bUI.
Wbat made tbelr t1Dts so ,ue an4 brIa;bt?"
Tbey answered: ..LooIdDa; to"ud tbe IIpt."
Abl secr.t dear, said beart of minI,
GoeS ...os my Ine to be like tallie,
Redlant wltb beavealy beauty brIa;bt,
By .lmpIy Iooldng to"ud tbellebt.

Now to say thAt II Gld and God is
we no nearer an of the term than
we did to with. Whlle Ii God is
m::lre than for in all of hts is

p'lwer, wisdom and takes
to make God.

'h ..,,,,ln,,, c"me to
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of of the
cburcbes He have come to the ion

that there are three fundamental that
necessary man should know and

unl!en&Wld that life may itself as God In-
These three fundamentals are:

First. A trne of
A true of

Third. A of man and his relation

His Son. Chdst says the way is so
one be a way man and a fool he need not err
the:retn, aud at the seccnd verse of the third

we find these words:
now are we 8Onlof It
appear what we shall but we know
shall appear be Uke

we shall Him as he" Is
IZ8,ti()111 to know that we have come into this

of God and His our elder
that we shall be like that shall have the

turned over to us that unlocks all and
admits us to the storehouse of God itself wherein is
life eternal- all and hal)plll1e:8s.
In

When your is clear and yonr c,n-
cel)tloin is true on these three It Is l:n-
po:l&llble for you to go wrong. Von are in the road
that leads to life you have the that
locks you are In of that

which enables you to Truth to the
destruction of enor, to the destruction of
and to the destruction of InlilannOltly.
It has been to the world that God is a

God of vengeance, that He was on the traU of man.
contlin'ataillyM!:eklng to afllict his own cbildren

with trouble and death. This
Idea has been and has gone the
land and a certain kind of of

that mistake for and this
idea of the of to it
has been for manklnd to accord to God
and His Son that love that Is
due but on the other hand when look at

of God as Is and as rf'vealed himself to us
under every circumstance and on all occasions as a
God of infinite a father who loves us
more than we can love our God who is

with us all the time to us and
direct us in the ways of all and lO us in
the of every and in the selection
of that which Is and at all times. ThlJ
kind of God that we OUf

or polterJltat:e 500 or 1,000

as we find
seventeeath chtlptl:lT
find the fo11owln2:
"This is that know

the true and Christ whom
Thou hast leut." We find that these are Christ's
own contained in a prayer to His Father to
""11'T1I,,, Him and to preserve His and all
other In this entire Is that
prayer. Then there must be a difference

AND This unlvftsal
life that we fiud above in the:! stars and in
the firmament above In all its this life that
we find so the meadows and

this that we find so scattered
throuJl[h God's the fo.vls of the

of the field and tbe fishes aud of the
"''''..''' we call that lIIe that God

in common to all His creations.
Bnt then there is a A

that has for His children,
children that created in His own and
after His likeness. For these it seems tbat He has

He terms life. what is
this eternal ? Christ says to know the
trae God and Christ is Then
thifl of life etemal is for all of us-for all

chl!ldlren-tmd here we come in men to
eXle:rcise power of We can

and inherit eternal life or we
and be content wirh

life tbat find manifest In the beasts of the fields
and the fowls of the air. When we have considered
tbis in its relation to
we find tJ: at it Is this that
lnt,ere:st u". But we have come in
life 'lnd do not nnderstand me that this
eternal comes after because this life etema
Is a that is for as now- God has made it pos·

and has shown 118 the wa) His
_ ....."•• that we know when we

are in of this we call lIfe
none of us are so that we can not

understand and know the Father and Cbrlst

yeart' ago.
In disC11!18itll& this qUlestilon of llfe we, to pf()perly

must discuss it in a two fold
handled In the Bible. In the
the third verse of St.

mUes away, and In five minutes the message
been and an answer returned. In
the American on the thres·
h.:>ld twentieth more
ha]?pt:oess, and contentment than could pollSU)ly be
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that we have an inherltanoe
ible and that fadeth not away, that we, as His

bave an inheritance and a title to that In-
heritance to all the estate of God that whatever
God has created that is and that
He created is all whatsoever we can
Aee or hear or know all are ours because

are God's and whatever is God's Is onrs.
We have a to and when

down on their knees and call themselves poor dust
worms, so mnch to take the name of
Qod npCln their to come into his
presencE', in fact go on and abuse tbemselves for
every mean can think and
think that can themsel-
ves into the graces of
the very worst that

while think
and think

and while think
in certain sense that will them into
favor are on the other
notbllllg of the kind. are disboflorllng

the
never created man in his own and
to he to a poor dnst wvrn who was nn-
worthv to receive or to be or

and this is one of the Cl1rses of latter.
that man is

bad and that is no in We should
at all times look npon ourselves as God's children,
look np and hold onr heads np, claim our
nJi:Ol:5, and know that when God created us he gave
us dominion over all that we are and

that to the of and
we·Sh,Ot1Jld rise up in our and c1almonrinheri.
tance. Bndda. the Hindoo
of the Truth is the cause ofall our miseries.' Noth..

truer has ever been and it Is a glcldc.ns
fact that these shackles broken
asunde:r, and that Ihe of the

is ushered In with a new dis
pel1Satloll1, a that we call a dis-

of a a
dlsipell1S8.tlo!n in which man will he closer

in clOfer commnnlon' with a
dlslpen,sation in which man will himself
as the child of and
his In God with all the power, wisdom and

of God behind him and with him con-
tinittalily to aid him in every work and nnder.

'rhen We: may consider onrselves Q!l more
than fortunate thtt we live at the of this

"
It II a glclrlc1us tho!ugl!1t to know that we are

lleirs C:hrllst; that he is onr elder bro'ther;

is one that we can love with a Jove that is unmixed
and that comes from the heart.

as to who is and what He
evt!I'Vthl,nlZ appears to ns in a very different

than It did or does when we look at as a God
of veugeance, who has created a devil and a hell
and it brimstone to bnrn his cbildren

all as to the con-
It has been to the world

that life is to man, that God has manifested
himself in man and shown this life
in man, that man may have a that manmay
be to prepare for It is aWloltltelly
contrary to the of it Is con-

to the of all creation as revealed to
us for man to prepare for death. Detl.th is some-

that God never it is en-
for1elg:n to and He never Intended that

man should devote time and talents to prepa-
raUnn to m.eet this that we call a
Go beck to the true definition of life we find it to
be GOD then this life of ours
Is God made and Christ came that
we have this manifestation more abltln(lan:tly
that this life is eternal and when we pass from
this of existence hnman this lIfe
will then be untrammeled and then it will

to itself and manifest God thr,onlliholtlt
Onr life is one with God. We shonld

this fact. We do not have to look and
pray to a God on some distslnt and

him to onr prayers; but at
from its true we have with us,
are in onr for our life is the
manifestation of God thus us
I relation with God that makes us His and

us dwell In His presence Next is
man's relation to God.
Gad man in His own and likene$!;

we are His Christ Is onr
our Uves are hid with Christ in

our relation to God is as close as it pollSU)ly
can be. There is no fo- at the

of in the and
verses we find the follo1l71n:e::

"For I am that neither nor
Dor nor nor poWf rs, nor
present. nor to come, nor Dor
Dot any other creature, "hall be able to

the love of whick is in Chritit



The does not square with the
and it is to what we know of the

motives that govern human conduct under cir
cumstances·
The woman builded better than she

for she was when she saw the shade
of the dead rise before her. We are told io
the Bible narrative when she saw she
cried aloud and to

hast thou deceived me1 for thou art Saul.
Uniess we disbt lieve the Bibie we are bound to

hold that the dead was there and
the woman assumed that one of his sanc·

the chief of all the would not have
apll'eareCl save upon the of the

are told that ' that it was
SarnUEtl, and he with his tace to tbe gnllulu.
and bowed "-1 5alIDUIei
No iuch words as those uttered

whom the monarch him-
self would have been any fraudulent rep
resentative of the witch or fortune a class of

cheats who the same frauds upon the
credulous all the world over.
in the of she would have assured

distressed of a in the COIDllllll
battle She would have feared to arouse
his wrath disaster so dire as that fore'
told the could sbe even have foreseen it.
It wa'l most tlIat the army of Israel

would be defeated the for Saul was
the leader that the Jewish nation

the thou a snlfe for
my life to to die l'

Saul sware to her
Lord liveth there shan no PUllisllmlent nali>I)e'n
for this
.. rhen said the woman: up

unto thee l' And he said:
1 8·11.
It Is those who hold to the that

Saul was upon the arts of the
so· cailed witch that wI:: en he assbred her of
ImlDurlity from if she with his
req[Uelst he revealed himself to as no one but the

could such an assurance, sillce it meant the
aside of a decree wNch doomed to death

all perSODS of her class.
contend that was a familiar

among the and It was easy to c'othe
her assistant in a that worn the

to 1

of

.s
TlIlousal1ids of men and

Men

The Biblical critics
to whether the of the Samuel

in obedience to the summons of the
of or the aid of a con-

federate who simulated the dead she con-
to upon the credulous of

Those who hold this latter urge In its sup-
that women of her class are shrewd and

observant and with current CVI:Ull:I.
and with the persons of characters In their

and that she no doubt Saul
throuah his from his cOllimandhlg statur'e,
he a head and shoulders above the of
Ivery man in the army of 2.
The words that between them must have

indicated to her mind that her mysteriolls
was On her presence he said

to htl : pr.y thee divine unto me the fanlllllilf
and me him up whom I shall name unto

lb.e Is DO deatb If we wiD have It 80,
Deatb Is tile Degatlve of life; disease
Tbe Dfgatlv. of bealtb. !uprme o'er tbese,

Tbe braiD Iits klDg wltb Power to bestow
UpoD tbe body strengtb to undergo
Time's slftloll: IEODS. "Love" aDd "Good" IJ'jIl keys,

Wltb wblcb lIe may unlock eacb sea.t door
10 Mtnr,'s trealury aDd freely take
From ber vast opal,ace enougb to make

Ua rlcb In bealtb aod streogtb forever morel
"Tbe Kingdom of Heaven Is from wltblo,"
So spake our Lord aDd trlumpbed over deatb ;

Tbat wblcb was dODe by Him of Nauretb
too, may do If "11" 11111 but begin,"

the woman 5aid unto him: thou
knowest wt>at Saul hath how he hath cut off
those that have familiar and the wizards out

never ..... u .. ,...
women are sttldJrlug
In their tholnghts
wIth
them

lusplrlltfClIU that leads
Immense tide of

SWCel)lug this world from oue end to the
man and to

him the beauties of God. It
that God In this latter is to
self as never before us life and
to us more and more abl1Dclantly



are prayers. are mo-
ments when the soul Is kneelllnl!;'. no matter wba
the the may "-Victor

Dr. Yarllall

Is PrtJlvllllll!'
atlllosphiere vibrates with

rllI:htlElOtlS tlJOtllll1t, and the supremacy of

the curren t 0 f

It Is a to the of Increa,s-
freedom in its paaes. Your to ac-

from wbatever source It may come Is
best evidence tbat the of leads.
It Is written of the

Is and we may say. Where
of the there Is bOlldege.
Your In News

sermon of the
to be re.d to be as

it does from tbe of one so acknowl-
as an advanced thinker.

We the that his words are
true. Creeds ale out. are fast be-

relleaaled to the shades of and the
louIs of men are to the and
will stand forth self- from til e

walch

: I bave
nelrle::ted to tbank you for generous
to my books In the Ne.s

months 8aO from wblcb I have
UU1li::lrllil. and I feel tbat I must

of work the

P.."lImtl"ll SlIlDdiol tel,egl'amls to Mrs. Sabin or my·
self for treatment are to direct them
to our 1800 Wv'ominll
No answers be

"Fuewel to otb.., btlt aev. we rart,
HeIrs or my klapm, lODIlof my burt.

8oaD4Ieu tbe empire, &forlous tbe nay.
Or DOble tbe 4utl1 tbat awaits us to· day_"

WeiJlhlDK all the and cODisid,trirl1 all the
probal)iJi1tJe:s. we are inevitablv to the conclu-

the :samUf I .did appear to
pro1phl!lsy the defeat of hh army. his

ow 11 and that of bls sons. and the accession
of David to the throne of

bad eVfr and he had been victorI-
ous.
It was still more that he and hi:s three

sons would be and that who was then
a in camp of the enemy of his
would succeed to the throne.

can we conceive it that any person
wbo was a would have dared to
admioister to the stern warrior and hellds,tro1ng
such a terrible rebuke as that uttered

and ended it with the pre,dlct:ion
would Saul atd his sons in the apl)rOllching

but that his whBle army would be Cal)tulred
the both of which events came to pass.
These were the words of 5amuieI:

Lord hath rent the out of thine
band and it to even to

the Lord will also deliver Israel with
thee into the hand of the and to-morrow
shalt thou and sons be with me; the Lord also
shall deliver the host of Israel into the hand of the
Phillstiaes,"-l 19.
Aman with less indomitable will and a courage

less than the soldier possessed
have been demoralized such a predictiolrJ.
from one who had learned the awful secrets

of and would have retreated his army.
But Saul himself of his fame as a

warrior at once upon the lines of the
.nemy.
Lord thus his address to his

army 00 the eve of the battle:
"Warrlon aDd obl.fssbou14 tbe spear of tbe sword
PI.ce me ID lea41Dg tbe bOlts of tbe Lord.

Heed aot my corpse, tboup a klnp,1D your patb,
But bary your steet In tbe boIom or Oatb!'



100.ll:1I:lg In the wrong
you waut. It

scheme of
Buddhl.m be-

II back of

not power to .11 the
In the world. If I

the creator of the universe I can ImllgllJe
satisfied ",Ith my power, but not otherwise.

that b18,splleulY t"

[came. But don't yon everdoubt
And I would like to have you tell me

yon do with Baddhillm In the scheme of

Helen Imlled.
directton If peace of
Iln't nlcelS.ry for you to arrange

nor even to know
Th.lnl[8 are as are,

them all. What you want Is to
relations with Him and then the other

lems "Illso)ve In It
you much toward Iltate of con-

sclousnelS you want If you could label and cam-
every of the world lD all the al:et.

You alk If I doubt. do not
thlok that I know all there Is to know. WhUe I
hold to the that I I

and elli[erlly
would be no reet lu

In'iresi:lgfltlllln If we It all."
sel that you are better off than I

am, If lbat Is the Anna.
if I should tell you that I nnderltand
which :rou know I have never In-

you would have Uttle any-
fUltbl!r I sav. I am not Inre but you

would .ay t),lt you rather from your
donbts thau find comfort In 80me f.ble
which bnt conld make you

"I suppose I Ihl)Ul'cl. If It came to that. But you
.round bush. Yon lome

lecret of peace of mind I do not know; yon
make that more when you

admit to me II

tel.

at all Is atate ot CODIlCloUlIne81
which we shall yet aC(lullre when we JeaUze onrone-
lIess with Goe'. It firat to seelD POllslb,le

of mat-
ac1IEDlt:tlolR that you know that I never

strenl[[th upon which lean. I not.
doubt the force which he uses

I DO more '0 back to the old
than the could

upon the lIR'btllllug as of an augry
God."

beUe've."

room

with the rett of the
of and had

pe:rhllPs more than anyone else the relief from
de)rellsflllg itlfluenc:e of that morbid melaDChl!)ly
often makee an Invalid wor.e trial to

than 10 But could not
cOllllp,rellell.d tbe caulle of the neither could

obtain reltef from her occasional ftP1rv,ltili
helldalohea, her ex-

, .he bad placed at one
cafe of a mental healer for tbree weelcs.

eyes drC)Plled
gaze, but she went on:

prool all
]rou Ulitd to

no",", of dOI:lbtlng ellElrylhltlx

her slater waa rell.dlllg,
herself amOUR the cushions of the

with CODntenance expret-
live of a and shllme-f:llcl!!d

looked up In for
never been able to talk with her In
to the new Inner life which had come to her

when .be was of

BY BARRIHT B. BRADBURY.
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more
:rou thll aeack Is orcUnluy
old come and
cruld not pronounce

a that takes In the unlvel
aever like It I was thJlrtl:en
years old aad the w,rld waa cOIDln:g

I I did think I had more and
her face In the with both hn

:8 not much that yon can tell
that is new."
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REALITY.

I ban DlUDe wblc:ll DO man Imowa bat me;
It cometb wltb da"1 eodlol I1gbt;

It mwmurl tbrougb tbe trIM at dawn;
It CODletb with day's eodlllllllbt ;

It DDks me to tbe ages 101Hl.
Tbere II a ME wbom DO man knoft;
That IIttetb c:aIm lIDd silent .1 • star;

Tbat boldlI Iwlet CODVIII'Se with tbe ODe mID caD not 1M;
It worketh what DO man caD mar;

To r..... lIDImown It hatb the key.
n..e Is a room wber. DO man 'Dters 10
save ODly KIm, the DlUDe ofMe;

Wbere treasurers are more rare thaD Afrtc:'s mlo.,
Bat ODly I Ita falm... see-

My t:rJstlog-piace wltb tbole DIvIDe.
-By cart Aa4er8oa.

ph,sllclalllS of a town propose
prElpaJre a blackllsl of do not pay

ItI order that snch may be
iu the futare. Isn't this rather
For if it as is not al.
that the health of those bad

customera without medical aid i! better than lhat
of customers who have the in the
end will lose their customers also.-Atlanta

be Ask In faltb, aud t'len until
you are consclo.s of revelatlon."-

aJmolt
.. returned my

helldache Is ceJidnl, better, I wotder If you had
8'D"lhlD. to do with it. I

'Ujrhllte'irer has

you see that
qUettlOll1 lIke thele there 18 to have

to
Is to make itself

Intuition with you bas never been allowed
a until uow that you have to see
what It can do for other Give It still

Yon are the cause of under
Is for the most part. lab,orlnl.

of tbe alld of the frml·
Dine side of the mental Ufe. Of woman shall be
born the who will crullh the head
II'Id a"aken the d heaven you.

me. this Inhtitlve po -er Is able to
y, '0 all that you want to If you wl11
trut It. Go forward that you

when you first find a spJlritaal
to dominate material •and know

that you are It power.
w.s 'It Is

mtffn In your I do
you suppose that JOU are wretched )'our
RDSe ? No lower creature II so,
.ud even man must a certain of de
nlClpmtnt before the divine unrest.
That agony of Is your drmand
for Ita of po"er. 111
which YOtt bear the sorrow of all creatures Is
Jour fillt leason your onene•• with unl·
venal DOD't think nor
to :sour In outward

are not are the
DtCeI8ar)' to which Is cOlJl1lnJI[.

me, faw come Into power any otber
road. Your sellie of be In propor
tlOD the cry of vour 80.1 has bun loud and un·
controllable.

are very enll::011ra,glltJg I

of
dark to to
SUR: I waut to take
lUll a mia:hty UDC:OlIJlfortable
bad rather be mClvllllg'.
Auna had that her sense of the

redlculous able to from
t'!e ,,!tea of It seemed to be 1m·
polslbile for to talk of aerlous ma1ten even In
her Dlost reflective moods an

which was caused
but

in the way of



mlsundeutood
and because of this misunder·

all efforts toward them
our missionaries have been sent to have
proven .to be failures. time for
thou!land!l of years, the motive which has ape
palren.lly flO\,erlled the Chinese economics and
has been that of self sustainment. The Chinaman
whote father or or both of have arrived
at that of life when can no work
and earn their own does no t hesitate to
take the life of Buch and such conduct fa
recogrJlz.:!d and not their custom of
immemorial ages, but their statute laws. If a
child Is born a its life Is taken; If a person is
overtaken with an accident are unable
to manual iabor in such a wav as to sustain
themselves their life is taken- Oftentimes in reo

of babies are all sla.ughtered
when and it is one of the cardinal beliefs of

that women have no soul and no here·
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The Chinese character i<I devoid of any-
on or consideration for

human Their of of
their of state is the most cruel which has
ever been Invented man, even in his most savage
state. The war and the at the stake

American Indian was tame with the
inflicted the

nature is devoid of all or sym-

.,ADd He gatbored them logetbor lato a placa e&lIed ID tbe He-
brew tongae Armlgeddoa."-Rev. m, 16,
• Alld 111&1111' the bealt, alld tbe klD&1 of tbe earth aud tbelr

armIes, gatbered tOletber to make war aplDlIt hIm tbat II&t 00 the
borN, aud aplDlIt bl. army.-Rev. xiI: 19.
"ADd I 811111' beaveD opened, and behol4 a wblte borsa, aud he

tbet II&t upoa blm wal e&lIed Faltbful aud True, aud ID rlpteous-
es. be (loth Ju4ge aud make war.
"HI. erN were a flame of fire, aud 0lIl bl. bll&4 wore mauJ

aowu., aud be ba4 a aaiae wtltteD tbat DO man kaew bat lae

..Alld he WIS With a vature dipped ID bIoo4, aud bll_e
II e&lIed The Word of Gad."-Rev. zb:, 11-13.
..ADd the angel tbrust ID bls e1dtellnto tbe earth aud pthored

t be vIDe of tbe eartb alld caet It IDto tbe peat Wloe press of tbe
wratb of Gad.
..ADd tbe wIDe press 1111'11 tr044eD Wltbout tbe dty aud blood

came oat of the dty even UDto tbe horse brlll.s, by the apace of a
thoall&lld aud Ill: huudred furlonp "-Rev. xiv, 19, 20.

strides for the of the end are now
made. The monsrous which have

been committed the heathen nation of
have OD one side the nations of the WJrld

believe In the of Jesus Christ and 00
the other side those who believe in

as it seems at the date of this
this nation of monsters has murdered the for·

ministers c.f all nations in the massa-
cre at as is out the press, none CID

at such monstrous when we take In-
to the character of the l,;h:lnelse
That some of that nation Is actuated

is

cause
their and such Is tbelr

121110fllOc:e that a event in ODe
of the CIlIPU'1C and it would be months before
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Thou-
who

of the

surprille of
m()Otl[1. and

have

THE COLLEGE.
Unlver!:;ity, to theThe

has sent out many lectures
Instead of a blank vacation many
taken the lessons and Jl:one to the seaside to
Such is the unfoldment of the Truth. God works In

own way. and His way Is wondrous
OUR STUDENTS.

We receive I,tters from all of the
world from our students of the wondedul

are which us untold satistlc-
because it Is a constant that the of

the tree is and thousands of the
poor are healed all over the land and
the Truth without money and without
sands of others are healed and
contribute of their means to the

the month has been and more
than was because it is usual for the

the hot weather to up and but such
has not been the universal fact this month.
In many renewed has been prllctllcei(J.
A number of new churches have been esl:abllishled l

and many workers have gone into the field.

A member of the of sent me
a letter which shows a remarkable condition of af-
fairs as connected with the of the
Truth the of Boston.
Tbe letter aoes on to say that the Journal and

papers of the so-called did not
Ush the annual address of the whose name
heads that but that

Issued of this address In form
and sold It for six cents per copy. or
two dollars and a half per dozen. correspon-
dent aoes on to say. ao farther than
this? we consider that both the and
Journal are up the who
contribute all the articles and
then consider that the subscribers are

for them the it is
that would dare withhold 1rom their columns
the lecture or address which everyone in their
church desires to but cen not now do so

in

we

of the ElIlPilre would know

unf4:l1dhlg of the
of the end which Is

movement of the
"Unctlahlling the and

It among the

the
of it.
Those who are lookillig for a

and the II'lu,lilllv

cOllrlinlll. can see In this
hand in

to

to

maldng it posl;ible
heathens of the
take into consideration that the
the which is under the control of
nU:SSJlil. tCllgether with the East which are under
the control of compose the of the

of the worl j and all are In what may be
termed the of the human and
when It is taken into consideration that is
the belief of those can we wonder that God
in the and of is
this course to and and
make the worid to bow in submission to the name of
Jesus the ..... ",..
It is the of every American

the hands of our
out and

to the murde rers of our ministers and our mis-
and It is to be that no

Aa:lerilca'n. no matter what his may will
his and manhood as to

to make out of this
but that we all should with one accord

the hands of our of our C01Lmt:rv.
in the vindication of the honor of our

10 far

THE REFORM CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH.
march the Science Church

lustain
and
aod
That this ab:>ut for some

the student of can not and
that we. each and and will be
In the vindl..:ation of the in accordance with the
edict of Divine I and that
the outcome of this monstrosities of all Illes will re-
lult In a broader and wider in the circula-
tion of the and that this work wili continue
until knee and every can-

that J uus is the the Son of the
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At

New who will come to receive
it a new treatment tbat has come to me the

two and which me more evI-
dence of the immediate power of thin any other
treatment I have ever known. So far as this treat-
ment has ben tested It has cured every acute disease
It has been tried on in one and a number
of chronic diseaces of have aplPuenUy
had relief from it. It is too soon to say

from fuults what is the full
ethcacy ot this new but J would under no
circumstances abandon my of this wonder-
ful alency.
The treatment will not be

but to those who can convin.:e me of their In-
t", ....lt'07 and desire to know the Truth for the
sake. This treatment is I have never
seen written or descri;,ed any person or persons,
and In my Is one to the front in the un·
foldment of Truth.
The new lrf'atment will be out the Meta-

ph:vslcal Un'iverslty as soon as the new can
Into as the treatment as Is

Mrs. Sabin and visited Atlantic and
visited with our friend Mrs. who is pro'
pri,etrless of the Minerva Arkansas Avenue.
We much the visit.

not all languslge.

Our hours at home are 2 to 6
St.'anael's from out of town welcome.

MR. and MRS· i:lJUUI"I.
1800 avenue, N. W.

deliver a lecture upon the sul,jel:t
ence, In the little Church at Pnr\ham
at which time will be welcome.
see all my New friends there these
,o:prvlr'I'!I. who can make it convenient to como and
meet me.

the week
Me.

and the
to thosp Scientists

and Mrs. Sabin intend
.o.U1iil>U"" 4 to 11, at Por,hllmof

On the eveninlZs
8th and 9th of i will

America.
........'U.I"'., and all Canadian also Asia and

that the want of this Truth
recogllizf;'d and that the

for the harvest.
All that we can and pray for is that God will
us wisdom to so conduct our affairs that His

Truth may go forth In its and to
the end that the world may become and
that this shall save the and
ignlDrallt of all the of the earth. God
to give us the power to carry forward this work in
the of Love.

unless pay six cents extra It Is the
first time in my memory that such a has been

and I for the credit of the cause it will be
the last. June was a month.
is the record of the Massachusetts Metaplhyslclll
If ge. five and the ob
stctllC class was also and had its full of num
bers. It may not be known that this

has been but such Is the Mrs.
herself all and as the

three hundred dollars the gradusltes
be sure that the ranle Is no as
the Trust never reduces
Such a of tbe Truth and measur·
lI'v"'rut'hl,,,n up on the basis of dollars and cents was

the cause of the establishment and
tion of the Reform and such
pralctlces are the cause of Its progress. The
Meltapltiyslcal (;ollloi:eof D. now bas
students In every division of the some
located as far ura, as South and our students

,cattered over
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way

-EMMA e. WICHMANN.

is the inner man. God has
outer man, I have mad•.

God has

Thus does Uoive'rsal
perso,nal Love. PI

!'han make
which

their and de1v-ellr>pl1l1erlt,
atoms of this whol" structure and inc_rllor:ate
their mixed with much is illuisory
and mass all the !IIQ-'called
kOI)wledlze tClle1ther. with the atoms of Truth mixed

Is scattered thliOU.gh '""u ....... ,
the r ruth you..

WASHINGTON U'DUTC'I

blror. tbe Flftb D. S. A. Colilerelll.

must all be dethroned.
prE!SeIDce: I will stand aside and let the Lord

t"rinCi)i>le, Truth work
will

"Courage is the cOlllqwcJirlgelemel,t of which
annihilatE's Discord Peace."

•• HE of the L.,rd is upon me, because He
hath anointed me to the to
the poor; He hath sent me to heal the

breke1tlht'ar1ted, to deliverance to the cap'
to tbe to set at

them that are to the accepta·
ble year of tbe Lord."-Luke 19

is he that and that hear
tbe words of this and those
which are written therein ter the time Is at hand.' ,_
Rev. i , 3.

are nearer
and nearer Science is

and enormous forward strides @Vl!rvwh,erlll
Dothilllli! can check its onward pr02ress; It Is v".,hir'<J
forward like a
sweel)int: obstacles before as the hurricane scatters
debris. At the close ot this are
pre:seoted be1tokenling a in all the affairs
of the world. The conflict between labor and
tbe failure of the medical to free their pa·

or from the of the
ant:aglonism of church to church. The material
age, with its creeds and is away.
The of deliverance Is now at hand. Man recog·
nizes his Inherent powers. The of God
within arise' from the Adam and aS6erts his

ht'lrita.ge, knowlnll that he Is now the God-
apll)OilotE!d He entns and takes of

finds in his absence
become and must be brlr>u'fht

5ut,jeciiolo. Then forth to
"armed with the of Faith and

of Salvation for an helmet: the sword
the of God his feet shod with

pre!paratlon of the of Peace."
whole armour of he summons his

IDt1ilitlon, and T, uth awaits
go forth." not

1I1'1l111l1\1!'l with thee; the battle
but to the Stelac',,·
assurances

self.



and self evldel1t
relllglo1nlsts Is due to the

for the
humau uce from the maze
ated error.

a rnle the motive all
lILt Its of

the power and exlsteuce of each Is In every lu-
stance due to the dfolt, of women and men to elr-
c1tm!lcrlbe the wisdom of God and tn·
telUgl!nc:e to conform to finite

creature mutt Itself 10 the rille of the
Infinite In order to be conscience man. exercise
the of the In the feU
of man, It Is a literal de.cent bom the end
likeness 01 to beII-to the camsl
domain of Inverled

us for a brief space obsuve the fruits of a ftw
relllglc)us svate,DS ot the recorded In
claimed to be both sacred and hhl.tnY·...
see If their and methods have oot been
the caule of the and
material of tbe wQole human

at the wonderful ot Tl:Ilotllmles.
the architect and builder of the This
marvelous man the of human fu·
teIUglenc:e upon the clvlllzaUon of his and Indl-

magnlltucie of InfiDIte love In
man tile and relilities of the
that feeds the soul.
rent

blJl:obyof many
fact tllat a lay this
has at sometime perleb:'lte:d the mental horlzoo of
ma'erJaUlstic worsllilpt!rl. and Its force was
10 as to the entire s"d pur-
poses of tbe Individual. of these well-mean-

have
the of tie various forme of relllgfcln
the of cneds to each
ence of the of an of
have as that
were the sole agency on earth.
upon this have In
their bIlnd zeal the door of their unc erstand-

to the further unfoldment of tbe Divine
10 conscience.
Most every sJstem In the and the

pre!Serlt has been founded upon but one of
prCllpellllng force and energy of each Is

due to the power of eVEn the smallest
remnant of When It Is uuder·
.tood that manJfellted Truth
the eventual overthrow of error PV';&'MI'lIIII'lIPt',p!_lt wlU
not be difficult to the method

of the
creeds and ISlues cre-

to tbe :Y:etalllhy.slcll1

T the fncept:loD of

Itself In the future we
hUltnbllyeliJdeaVCllf, In the of to

concep:t!olls of ChI'lstllllQ lu their
cOl'relatelts vadous aspect, Into a

As 0Plliortltlnll:y pllese:nts

dellY,,1d by HOD, Albert S. Du1ID before tbe ReformCbrI.·
tie SCIence Charcb, July i.
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tlnd r
a of fact or else

not be the AK.·' Im-
of npon the consciousness of

men la nnfoldment of the creaU'7e el:ltelillgenc:e to
the of the wond.
Ideala of God come to us at firat In a
c10u i. aad the mental travail that we
blind to solve the
r. snlts In what Jesns alluded to al the tew
This birth Is a conscious above the

of materllaUI!Uc en',lrli)nlnellts. loto the realm
of wisdom and the domain of birth of

coosclousness focalizes the

series of lectures It
proper, a. a pre!lucle to those which wfll fol-

to broaden the Icope of our ob'
letvatlon In order to obtain a cOimpirelleJllSh7e
of most far and prCllfotlod that
has ever the and Intel
4....,U•••• fllcultl«!s of human race.
It Is most essential that deal

universal. ftllullaulental, and hlttor!::a! facts PErtal'D'
to tbe all Inclusiveness of the Science of .....uuaL.

the:relJlY a of adamant
be an edifice to illumine the

re8SOB of mea to honor the and
""l,...U'", the wit dom of Infinite mind.

Master builder of the uulvene wOlks lu har-
mony and the evidence of
His Is COl:chlslve of His hfinlte

UlIl1nllpotetlt pown and His self
Falrtbler worketh bltlber'to

and I " was the realization Jesus of the
of .U life at d the dtmonstratlon of the DI-

vine power In man. In order to build cor-
It Is necelsary to be established upon

the rock of wisdom, 1III7h!ch us In tane with
of the and makes us conscious

InlpirllltlC:ln of form and dl
structure of
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II _"....11 ... the pre-
hOllUlJre to when

exlstllnl custom. Asiatics are
pOI.,ellsbll that kUleth and devoid

accounts for hldfous butcherles
lervltude to tbe crudelt forms ofand apathel:lc

materialistic deElpo'tllln.
Moses gave the

J::1l1etJ1. unle 88 telnp,ere:d
obe:dlenceto In&nlte

power of
and literal ap-

pUcatlon of the Mosaic Jaw the Hebrew rulers
to all themselves was to create a
IcJlISiDJ In the naltou, to array calte agllllniit
and to establish t\"e farce and

that crucl&ed the lu·
camates of Divine

to lhe time of the appearaoce of the Nazereue
per'fected DIvine Idea had never heen known

amana men 10 far as we can The ""...rlntt.
or Ic appearance of of the Chrlat

In vatlous recorded In San
Vedal and the were

but faint reflections of the Infiulte In
a lenle It remained
fQr Jesus to illumIne the pales of time with the
blossom and the the and the

l'1'n1lll'ftfn. the of Mau.
the varloul of the aC:Cl1m"

wbldom of the ages. and because
the .:ad the ap'

pUcatlon of HII Divine powers to the of
bel!llahuld race.
He Himself iu no way from HI, fellow

oellnRs, but was with them In order
Jearn from HII the TU_'_._

Power of self ever manifests
GClld·].IkEIDe:Bs of and moulds Itself

of emerge the COD-
of Imlll1ort:a1

mllllhln of Jeane cOIl!1pe'lled
between the crol. and the .""CUI:!,
the former set the Ch,rlst·c:ro,rnE!d
brow. Jeaus demonstrated tbe fa"lt ..hat aacd&ce
was of Iafiulte aDd
manklDd to Its God- His
fiee was chese this
method of to man what to
be the whole law of tbe cosmal. the

of God'. aaturf'. In order that there may be
no more 10 the universe to eyes.

borrowed In
him to the descend-

btl t milerltlt!Zl!d t1:1elr COl1ceiDtlcln

of

Braham. materl.l-
with to aol,mate

It tends toward sensuallam in the extreme and
npon It feeds on.
beaven of Mohamet" followers 18 found In

of the carnal and ap

In his
wl!ldom of the ancfent

baaet of our clvlUzatfon and at·
there Is 1I0t a Iclentlat or

astronomer on to who be to
entertain a that a Diville mathe-
mati :8 to the mealuremeat of the
had been and man in the con-
Rtr'nf't:tnn of tboae of the Nile;
luch Is the and the of ale the
demonstration thereof. If uumaned the
of man wU1 preserve until
end 0 I for the reason that are bnilt fn
exact to the Plan of the Unl·
verae.
God unfolded to thll one

alpE ct of His Infinite and al'
sUDed the functlous of afterwards pro'
ceeded to estabUf.h a with blliDself
as the arouud which would the con
sclous of the He to

himself lu the eyes of mau, and this trans'
ar.!salon of Infiulte estabUshed the
and of hs fuJI .....,_....
at the time of NebuchadnuzaJ. and cl11lmlna1ted
Daniel's of the monarch's dream.

fmlts of the of
into the tbroes of deatb.
Tblotllml!1 closed ':oor of

to Infinite and' of hIm who
up .Jesus fJom the dead" left his
forlorn.
Budda and v .... .. dlscenled aaother of

In&alte mlod. and toleration.
attrlbntes of
of God the of asceticism aI the human
method d obt:alnml
doctrine of Budda prc)habl, cOll1talneld more of the

tban any of but was marred
the error of asc:riblng to Inlinl'te mind the form

man to contain • unlve:r.e.
be man,

tiS as maay
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Science movement; the motive lhat .ave It
the fmlts that are Its and the re-
ceJ;ltlo,n at the hands of the In oaf mod
ern synagogues, and I think we w111 all find a
palraUel to the old tbat humlln "bfllltl'Uv

S3me years ago It was my to l)u.'sellt
tbe In Christian >::II.:::tent:e
to my friend and C. S.bln.
It was at a time when 1 first became eOQsctoul of
the forces of Infinite Dp within
around aDd about me. I had been restored to
health and was I., the mUk of the
that was the within me·

Ileeme;! a dream, tbe present.
He could credit my at but wben
I J;ave him the evidence of Its he was amazed
at the ness of tbe mlnde.
The had sbocked aud stunned blm. A

man of matured and learned in the
wisdom of the In and
resourceful of
PO'll of his and
shattered his and reason. He commenced to
In'll'elt:IJ;llte, and almost aye' r his "mental luf-

to behold. mortal sense of
bellot1ten of years of lu'tJimlllsloin

to error was upon and
hH1ndiv In bls fet1ers. At
and found cbalns but ropel'
became of a tho,ugltlt Illorious
like would free the
and awaken a tender COI:lIClence.
the of the
bll life to the of the
the earth. Is the motive that Rave
Reform Christian Science movements.

crowned with a success unpairailled
up'walrd march of man.

movement Is and
Bed the of form and ritual It
In ancient and , et It Bourlahes

with a more .'ufldllnt life
At first I my 'rlend "as

but loon I tbe fruits ot the tbat
wal directions to the movements courses
and knew that God was In the I determined
to enUst under tbe banner of and enter the
field of action. Since 10 I a

of freedom than ever before.
c:lo,sln,g lines are most

WA8HINGTON 1Il:I"D''IT10

and this
\,.,lIJ:nlSt, be omln
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order on earth.
In DO way from

the fables of fiction on the

tion

from

that ne disclosed was not Rfnltnlv
or hlll1orlcal; It Is the

lame law that from the goverrJ8
the of dominates !be con-
science of man, and to the human
race the of the mind of Christ.

law of Is the sacrifice of the Crutor that
the creatuft may Ba· crnclfixlon of JtSll8 W&l
the bare of the heart of In tbe compas
slon of that man may view tbe of
hellVeltl. beco,me attuned and establish Its

phllOSlopllty of
sur·

r01lludlnJ; ecc:leshstiClill a:lJ;1randb:eDllent. anyellcape

Ull to the
which was a prllcttcal

onstradon of the Klng,cloltD of G()d In
but not of ft. Our time this afternoon will not per-

us tJ tbe In our nl
I I hall to show thr
dom of Heaven as well to uncover the mask
that h&s dt celved and the fic
tlon of hell.
I have endeavored to deal with unIVe'n1Sll. funda

JWI:U\Bl, and historical :acts to lhe UIVUIUI:l
of down the ages to the

time of Jesns. I have also to cle,arlv
the reat mission of tbe Master.

I shall n01ll' ask your furtber wbUe I
ont the cause of the Refotm Christian

torments of hell-carual
thrlonl:h the of sac:rllice. the Truth
that makes you free comes thlrotJRh the sacd

of material and desllres,
refnsal of and th.
aside 01 the men-the ab.olute

of se1f to the of ; the
healtb that others may live;
{rom the abilndanee of
dead may be splrll11allly qli1lclll:ened.

Is hA'l7lna feUc;wslbJln
one with
In this connection It Is well to observe that In

every aJ;e of the world
men and women have both COI!llc!lousJyand uueon-

been of of the
propor-

vlfI'ltllo'd to
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bubbles all

about heaven;

MOOR:!t.
N.

middle·
resJLdeJ:lt tE!ACI:ler, compan-

the usual
and
pre-

who had been
of

"Read

Cultare. Cblistin
Addrets

MRS. S. W.
102:;1 Twelfth

POSITION
as visltiulg

WashiIlgto,n, D. C.

To do l>O no more is the truest rel)entalllce,.-

are In from our very
dear friend Mra. the editor of Uni-
versal Mrs. Is one of th.
best writers as well as women in this C011Dt.ry.
God has made but few better.

as to what it Is. The of the International
U1nlv'ers,ity has this new treat-

ment a and it has proven the means of
brinaiing the healer into closer communion God
than any method in heal-

The power thus obtained and the success of its
is so in the 'ick that the

UnivorsUty has to it in the reach of all
its elodents It In

tvl:lewritteD. which will be furnished to all our
students who have taken class in:iiltructi()Ds
the of the Universi1:v
for the sum of one dollar This lee-
ture and the Treatment and it,
aPI)Ucati(ln in all Its details. No healer or teacher
can afford to be without the power in this
treatment.
Address all orders to J. H. T ....__•

A little
the mOlDing,
serbas said:

80 gllt>rioath. n
"I U said the "but first tell me, did

you take the soap out of the water?"
I'm I did!'

The mother the of
the streets of of

lis1eJl1ed with came to the
"No oue can enter there who or

.. up, he said: "I guess
thee about that soap."-The New

ferred.

,.

II sbe wltb tbat Dice college air,
. My Mary, Ju,t reI'Jme4? How till
Sbe ,_a. a child of Love, wltball

What eracel and la Ibe not more fair?
How l1ared tbey cbaogl my darUug 10
Tbat I ceo bardl, recoplze
10 this loved creature. worldly-wise,

The baby gIrllbat I let 101

Th.chlldlah wa,s that made her mIDe,
Tbe simple trast Ibe bad ID Ibe
Are put .lIde, .nd I ClD see

In ber. tbougb poeIibly more fIDe,

Tbe trace of teacbIDp Dot my own,
Be stld, my beart, and let me tbllk.
What makes tbse flutter 801 wby Iiltak

Betimes as If tboa wert _lODe1
Did I not say that sbe II mlDe1
ADd II It trae tbat I cao bold
Becaall tbe body mold

PosaesliOD, or tbe lOal confiDe?
011, IIeIfisb bumau motberhood
To cry apJaat tbe cbauge you .eel
Did IIOt Qo4-motberhood make free

Eacb liOal to cboose tbe bad or good?
Fond to Trutb awake,
AIId let your chll4ren be as free
AI you JOu wlsb to be,

And tben JOur beart .to c.... to acbe.
-By H. H.

In the editorial columns of this issue of The
Letter there will be found a stllte!Jlent in
this treatment that will all a

r±:

'.!I! , that 8lI11:mates
• <! HaD, Si*1t 01 rllYOlt, tbou SpIrIt of Ufe,

of tbe Ide&l. daagbter 01 tb. Trutb I
IItt r. . Wltbout tbee tbe natloas drag en ID a 1I'IIiDg deatb:

.1... WItboDt thee II ItqnatlOD aDd aneetld II'Owtb.
t...mtht * • * • • *

HaJJ, Spirit of rewlt I Thou Spirit of UI.
CbUd of etM'D&I Love-
LoYe rebelllug apat Iovliessueee-
We reblUIug aplDlt death,

at leet to tb. fall meesur. of tby blrtbJ1lbt,
Spam tb. plUIy weapoDS of bate aod oppreeliOD,
Pb: ratber tby taIm, bunItug, JII'OtldlDg 81ee on all tb. IIIJrIa4

llbaml of men, aDd tbey WID lade In tblDDeet air.
DJIOU tby plulayers lIDtll tbey see aDd fell tb. Trutb aDd
love, tbat blpt and bore tbee.

Thas lUIl'I tblUl oaIy, live form and body to tby noblest aspIrationa,
Aad w. IIbaII tben lei doD' on .artb It II In beawD.

ever UvlDa; wiD.

tit llIfji:'

ory It



is not for as to murmer if we know we have the
Ifwe know that God does heal

the sick in answer to our prayers theu we know
t1Dder like conditions He wlll heal all that come to
him. If He heals for me He will heal for you, for
all and ever} who comes to him with an
heart and sincere pnrpol'e and with faith.
It is to have a failure under any such
conditions. Oar Christian friends the churches

all the world do not t1Dderstand
tian but have heard it
and thus received a wrong imprlessloIl,
know the and not know
from these Take all
churches. that God answera
",I ..,yel, bat we go further this In our
and say that Christ to
the as well as to the

and Ifwe walk In the way he showed 118,
etemailife and will be ours. We do not
have to wait for some time in the dim future to ob-
tain these but are ours as soon
we are to stretch oat oar hands and
take hold of the God Is
are ours-that is we go
tian churches.
We demonstrate the trath of our posltllon

helllllllg the to the givllng
the deaf the lame to walk.
The time is when we will demon-
strate over and have etemallife.
When God created man He made him in His image
aud likenen endowed him wIth power over all
the the sea, the and that power Is
ours aad who that power
have no such power. Those cotllfe!.
their own and their own

are the worms ofthe dust: Stich
Cb,ris:tlanit:y is more or less than A
gUlardlng of the of God's love.
and likeness of God is creature Wll101l11
God power over the
heavens and the is the creature on
the face ofthe bec\use we haye the power of
God Then wake Know soInet:hill12
of what you are, and of your
relations to God Bnd God's relations to yoa
duties and your and soon the scroll of

to loll aside upon the
hillOd and the and vou look np and the
power of wUl settle do lIII'D over you, and you

then know that yoa are one of the children of
God In His and likeness.

hundred years ago, as the sh,epltletds
were wB'tchlng their flocks upon the hills of
there was a manifestation In the heavens when the

were "Peace on will to
men."
That was the first annunciation that had ever been

made to man that this of was to take
the of the of of
gesnce. That same doctrine which was

of Nazareth Is doctrine that we teach
and Christian ISO Is not:hulg

more nor less than the doctrine
Nazareth. Christian
been yon the
notbitlig more nor less than the prayer of faith to
God from an honest heart an
affinIlat!lve answer. We even go furtber than

pray, as
that which we ask for before we ask for
deltl1o:nstratlon is made for us tbe per:fect hesllillig
of onr sick.

was one which occl1rred to me this
m01rnllng to dlscnss in to we
do not make I hBve
been asked that and hive been written to
abont It from all of the and it has been
a of some considerable qnery in my own

and is to it Is so. I can look over
practlc::e of all the who have come to us

I.U::'1.1ClLl, and I know as a matter of fact
we never faUed on the case of a

child we have ever had to treat has
healed in an short time. We never have
had a fallure. Wehave received when the
breath was ont of their bat

reached us before so-called death had come,
and the raised I have known

older to on for months and
months with no and
then I have known some of those CL"es to de'vel:ope
a at once.

have a case in my mind of a man who com,
menCEd to be treated six months ago, and in the

God ha'S healed him in wonder
way, and his heart is full of because of

his hulth and "God works in
wondrous waY!l His to " and It

680

[De.IVtlred by Oliver Sabin Before tbe Reform Christian ScIence
Cburcb, Jane 24.1900.1
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in the
movlnig and

perfect life
disease has no

with and this you will be
say that yon never were never was
Uy snch as that It does not
and can not exist.
There is also that

clamor of at yonr heels
aDllusllng at times. say do not
snch a penon is not sick. 1 see him wIth my own
eyes, and you say he is Dot sick. Here Is

he is not sick. NG. Not the child of
for the child of God is You

about carnal mind. You look a
and what do you see? Yon see a

there which yon think Is yon.
That yon see is not you at for yon are
the child of God made In the and of

and Jon the fact who Jon are,
and that yon are and that you are a

God's natural law
oh'vslcal manifestation to to the spIritual

and the so called dllease Is gone. The
trnth is that It never was in material
th()nght, and yon counteract that thl)Ulltht
Truth and the thOtlg]lt
COULD NIl:VIl:R BE SICK, and the
gone. God heals the sick force of natnral
Now that is Christian Is

scie:nce of and it is a9 ABC. All you
have to do is to who yon are, who God is
ud yon can sick. weeb ago
I attacked with the belief of a very severe

of what is In Materia Medica, dllptllerla.
I had once, and knew from the SY1Up1toD1S
I had the now.... I np In
washed my dresaed and went to

not very it is trne. I
gave a treatment before I went to the
I denied the existence of that so·called disease,
nied that it ever and never could
I went on and did my
came down here and delivered a lectnre from this

manifestation took two or three
weat down to the

locked up in a room
so, and a thermometer np In

the room, I sat out npon the steamer's deck and took
In the breeze from the cold sea. the

of Beh Jit all the that I lived in and
that the manifE:sta,Uon,

This of Chrhtlau Science
been to you about for

Is a of prayer
ourselves In tune with the in
faith for that which we want and God AI-

DS his I
an hour in yon of the cases of that
have occnled hele and and which have come

my since last This
belll11Ilg is a constant answer to prayer. how
thlmk:ful I am that these lectures have this

to many of my hearers in this
Some of those who are here are now

able to demonstrate the power of God's
knew of it when I com-

to deliver these lectures. of vou
who have not advanced that have the seed
sown In your and seed will grow un
til all the n of the earth can nestle under the

of that tree. and kindness and
belLUlIlg will go with you, aud your will be
smrrol:lDcled wltl1 the which you are able
to confer upon ULA''''',,,".
This Science sylstellD

Gld intended us to have and us llIh'llltv
to pracUI:e It. It is the that nnlocks the sit.
ualdoll; It Is the that unlocks to us the power
which it was we should have. This my

Is that which enables yon to heal the sick.
As yon have had bnt a Do not
your but go on. It took me nine months'
hard before I into the but
when it came to me it was so that 1 act:ua:lly

to to think how it was. I
had been and and sometimes
dOl1btlDg that I not but when it
came it was ae and how per'fec:tly l:ilUlpl't::.

When you can the
Jon then yon can heal the and that
Truth is this. for if yon under.

1 tell yon now you will leave hall
afternoon with the power to heal tb.e
is the you

Yon in your that
AIlnightV is The Bible tells us that. You
reCiognlze that man is His and
crested In that and the Bible teaches
Yon that if yon are the ud like·

of God YOUR LIFE IS
SPIRITUAL LIFE. teaches that. Yon

that "YOU LIVE, MOVE AND HAVE YOUR
BEING IN GOD," Paul told Athenians
and the Bible teaches it. Therefore if yon,



dalrkrleslS; you can.
can you.
and I

and
wU!,dorn. and I walk in

and Hia

into a nu.rnin,g, h!lsalt:l2'

God is a God of
Scllenc:::e has to me.

I do not think I wUl
think if yon wUl

carry them ou as
come in to the

the doc:trille
He tells us to our enemies and

unto those who use us.
doc:tritle of hate is the of

Christ came the world to ahow us
Truth and His

you. all.

In those
the
and rode

Brother !tec)niclas.

and
desltroyed it and

68Z

was a falsel100d
when

detail cases of various so-called dls,el.!leS,
numbers of many of them here in this

where the was restored to hu-
mouy this God but you have had enc)ug:h
to you that is no fraud.
You can heal the sick if you and learn.
Now my brothers and I-

you to this until you come into
the it you can attend m.

eVE!niJllg Dleelt\nlP at my We talk of all
We and one another

in this work. You can leam how to heal the sick.
I had no more Idea of the of Christian 8ci,en(:e
when I fir"t of It than I had

young man Albert S.
came to me and the manifesta-

tion of a him what did
He said it was Science. I do not
if I ever heard of that name I bec::amLe

interestelli, not that I had any Idea or for it to
do me but had desire to understand the

as to how I had all·
ments about me which I did Dot suppose
could heal. I to pass on, as my
had done for with but nine
months I not how healed my

but learned how the world WAS NOT
SICK, and learned how

foreve:r. and that aU the there is
is mind. I learned the
8ol10D10n told us when he said: "As a

man thinketh in heart so shall It "Ileamed
you can build up the human chELra(:ler morallly

and
th()uJ![ht9. or you can sink it

wonderful facts have been de'>relc)pl:ng, and
are now in my and the
more I the more comes the THOUGHT,
and the more I at the wonderful power

has to all His I
it does not to one but that God

has It to all children and I am
to 'See these of tom
I am to ste that God of cursed my
younger yeus, wrenched my consciousness
and a of pe:rtel:::t
devil and all that was created
COlmport with this God of ; there was no
In it. You can not a ray of from the
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"Certain are prayers. are mo-
ments when the sonl Is no matter waat
the attltude of the may be.' '-Vlctor

ThIOUJlht" Is a:radnllllyfincUu,lr; re'
the s.cular press) with a grc)wllDg ten-
it and even when

formelrlJ treated with ridicule and co:odc!m'
the same presi.

cbances In the th(IUI:ht·wo,rld Is nrfllvltUl
fact tbat the very atJl!lol!iphere with the

power of and the supremlcy of
mind .1Il ere be acltno,wlcedg'ed.
The mlnner In wbich you have "tJnc:halnl!d lb'

hI. done much to 8well the current of
thil)u!rbt tbat carries 8uch I.auenee tor
Weare very to know that yon are blested

In your ud may the continue to
you to .Ull greater Influence for
Most youn,

JANlt W. YA:aNAI,L.
Dr. Yarnall ullites In aU I say.

It is a to note
freedom In Its pages.

from W!latJeV,!r
best that the
It Is written

there Is Uh,,,ri,..
of the
Your QU1olat!oll1.

sermon of
needs to be
It Coes from the

u au
We see the

true. ""XiCC(JUI ale out.
rel.ell[:ated to the shades of
of men are op,enllnll[ to the

stand forth

but unllntl:!ntlon-
the generous notice

In the Ne"s lome
months aKO from whleb I have many
OI"IJ.t:X., and I feel that I must express my ap-

of News II

01 God * * * t .:.ou
Him and he would have

and now when the true
tlIe Father it:: and

When the of are to
man Is and lu the lexicon of
the word Future is translated Immor-

in
If

wou'dst bav:
thfe

••'T'&....,.. II a time to " eallthSolollllOII1;
when I to the first vene of the fourth

ch'lptler of all the op-
pre'ulil)n. that are uncler the lun and
the tean of luch al were
no I1nd on the sIde

power," 1 cOlacl1t1ch!d
slleul:e i for
but more when

It Ie dafllgeroul.-:S.

No revolutlou ever rises above the Intelll!ctlilal
of thole who make and little Is

where one faJa. another. But we
mUlt .t I••t and era.. the
bet"elen DOnlenle and common Ilenle. And

we shall pus fram class orlgb:lallly
derived fro 1Il the In of unlvenal

to human brotherbood In accordance
with tbe nature of and our knowl·

of'lt; from to industrial
adlltllnilatr:atlcln; from in Indlvl,dull1ilm
to incllvllduaU1t,,1D co ; from war and del-

In any form to peace and IIbl,rt:y,--1l'hl)mU

and
services of the Universal
CbJrlatlan Sclenttets of W.18blnJ!:toltl,
dlllc:ontln1tled untU SelllteDlber

How a may lie on the thlth,.r
of an open consclence nl)t I
mUlt ahow. Acron lhe Ues a fair
and which love may or

may Wholoever has
cOJ:lscl.en(:e without the of

ill the act may have commltt.d a aac:rlll!le
upou him Is respoll1sl1)lIlty for wlllatlloe117er

and evil may enter thl!re:ln.-JJUlllD.



In

my eyes

1900.

.ages aad took a cODtract, thfnkllng
alone and not

out of tbis awful al It appears to
mortal Sf nle but It seems to bave made
alt11at'lon worse. I have dull unlilefinable

Dot
me feel and when I

over It or other errors that
up so J can't

my
to
strate

A. G. Cd.
Dear SIr and Brother: to

your letter It Is best to an aDswer '111'111
to otbers In cODdltloD Information what to
Your case I. not one Isolated any meaDS I

but] letters of JUte from almost
every of tbe compass It seemt as
tbc)ug;b there Is a of evil and tbat It
bas desire to rule or ODe In-

that can be me, of or
the News I am to

to tbe world this and teach every-
ODe bow to the are rlch or
whether are poor. and not to bold It back In
the Interest of a little aad It out at
extortionate rate.. Such Is
and should not be wlth-
beld from HI. and If any person bas the
knowlecllge of this mUlt com·
mands of Jesus He
with vou, teach It to all the world and
sball those wbo believe." is whatI

best of my and is
ble:aslng all the workers In the reform

tbe trust agenls can a
caD pouace

G. !II.

HOpll:1ig to hear from you SOOD, I am. dear
Your ID

reDew It.

I you '111'111 me; and It sball
to repay you a. soon I am

go a class and do mis
work that I had to ahaDdoD on account of

the wo:rkllllp of I know
that God Is caD't realize
the n

w......but now It seems worse than ever.
In this kllow my

sul)Scr:lptlon to that I may

glOrlOll!l dt!mOllstlratll)nlll. in
but now

I would have you to
but try ever 80 bard I can
send you some money
altlbotlLgb I harder

I can't

a

DCIJ'UII, Humboldt Count:y Cal.•
June 27 I 1900.

WILlb:lngton. D.
••.,......... '1. ... I am in great distress

of and to you to alk for to de'itrov
tbl. false sense and to realize of
I tell VOU wbat bas me tbus. almost
to tbe verge of two
montbs, before you
I to become of
In I bave DutIl
I was told
directors
or not.

A
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to walt
if I could be

awbUe after your
I was asked If I bad
News I ber

............... J that bad not and did not intend
as I was able to pay for my Snl)IClrlpltloJl,

didn't amount to more for one year tban wbat
ustlallly drol)pl!ld In tbe contrlbudon bOll: every Snn-

sbe said It was tbe orders from
belldqluarlelrs not to admit anyone wbo In aDy way

I told ber tbat I loved
Co:lonel Sabin and New! allo tbat
workelb no Ills to bla " and If

SUI)port of News balred me out f:om
their cDlttrc'D I was to atav out. I am

workl.ng:ma:tt, and poor, as far as Wil:lrll'llv
go, but I bave since I took

Scilence. about two years ago,
needed. and my mind was at peace wltb

and my but. soon
rol)bed me of all tbele me a
dose of Malicious Mental and wben
sbc)rtly after a of new sublcrlbers for
Tbe News and and sent
for four of :your Uttle their malice kaew no
bOtlads, and up the screws with a
vengeaDce. even to wrong
with me; evea took away my power to pray
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and

sorrow
Is true.

Yours In

is
no power or

JOU are bid
of , t.:lat
in aud

to halm you, for
In

will na
reJlef you ask for. my prayers and
heal you aad evil macblnal:loJ:IS of

dlsipolled persons, aud you
secret arts yoar

trnotlon. Of course, It Is a canse of regret
perIODS Shli)ald be who would or could resort
to sucb tbe of thefr lelilOllr-
men, but I such of It
all loarces there cau he no and It I.

poor fallen I I., It

for oue year aad wben the edict
lifted It was foaud that
heen the could teach; tbull
out of over two huudred Scientists In Wasldu.gulu

two could aUd thus It worked every-
wbere. Such a carried out Is UOthlUfl

of 'be masses the
to VOU, my Is treat yoanlell

al'llinst malicious mental mSilpl'acl:lce
of the world, aud If you wllJ
for and read there the new tre:atlneltlt
me In a lecture you will fiud lhat Is

pauacea to all but I urge you never
f..11 to treat mental
mal ractlce every that yl n are the
perltet child of God, made in His aDd like-

In
in

that and
have de

and the work:

aelltlCjlV his health Bnd
Iniectln2 Into

feel all
tbe edict has goue forth

Dlllltrll)Y lOollonlel Sabin aud his

to take It
to do that. It

Reform not
Ituldenta In

UlI:lllUllilL, ScotJlauld. F'ralllce aud In Canada;
over

of or to
euth ; or, In other

to stop any of God's other aglanclel, be(laUSe
this work: is of God and can have no power
over It.

and the others
written
tumlued to det!ltrllry
of the Reform

aad



must

endeav,or toand then to hold it in remembrance and

Aspirllti()D is true pr.yer. If we remember
what we are w. would soon discover that

true prayer is not to have a material lack
but that it Is a heartfelt reco.lUlitic)D

of receiveod our
from before the foundation of the world. Is
abo a desire that of the may be
come clearer and clearer. What we call material

is the or the of the
as has used

This the which God creates ideal man,
and It Is the same power which we us!:! to make ideal
conditions for ourselves. When we misuse this
acltivity--thoIJgtlt· Jrorl:e--;)Iur conditions as
the cOlltrllfY of ideal. This is to amiss."

since external and a .. a....".
are but the of our it follows
.that when we pray or treat for a in externals

we are to deal with our
--.,....A .... end n and are amiss. To

our mental is the to
to and il'1harmonious ex-

ternal SQlmetimes one will ask am I
.at able to demonstrate and success when
I hold true words in thcmgbU"

do not I my
when I have treated my or my
mother- in as the case may to cure
them of their .. these arise
within UI we are not that with all our
anxious we are ,. treat.

for externals we could them to us in
abundance SOOD find ourselves more
worldlly minded than we were blfore we discovered
tbe law of the word. It is a blessed
that realization of oDilnilJrlSellt
preice<le tbe of all the other

does not consist in the
to externals This is To
be alille to rise in consciousness above all that
tnJ:lar:IDOnl(].u81 and te the soul eye, 8teadl'astly
fixed UpOIil invisible until it is our
conscious contfnuance in tbis
mental Itate will cause its to ex.
ternalize. Whoever to do will find
himself too to be anxious or troubled in heart.
He will be In but not of it.
All Truth is All real

All real are eternal. To come
is the one lIalCUU',l, i11eli:hSlus1tible,

"Ve uk, ID4 receive DOt, btCllll.. ye uk aml88."

It was James the brother of who gave us
this solution to our unanswered prayers. He also
says: to and He will draw to
you." our hearts are with disapl)ollrJt
mant because of unanswered prayers we may a}\l1f8'75
know that our failure to receive is not because of un
willin'tne:ss on the of the and of
all blesshl)ts to but because we
havf
God can not cboose to withhold

No reasons, either or can enter
into God Mind to Its cours. of llction.

that G Jd to Man God Is cOlnpiellE!d to
because of Its for It is Prio-

Love· God must express
whill certain on"".·..

may and does cboose
eitber to receive or to within his conscious·
ness, the which are his. Beforl
a soul has evolved to that in consclousnell
where he the true nature of h. •
em,;",,," because of his After he a
pelrcelpti<1D of the of God· nature he
also often askl because of failure to remember
at all timl'l what God is To
relnemt,er I or to fall to de so, is a matter of
choice on the of because what we
will to remember after prac'

us.
Since God is It must 101l0w that all that

can bestow upon Man 11 nature;
and this man mUlt make manifest. Since ia
ett'rnal Man is forever Ideal in that In
It he moves. and has his Then

Man never can be leis than ideal in tbe
Perfect io his true Is
without lack or flaw of any kind Because the
which him is he is ideal
in the It sense of the word.
nor nor nor
be than in his et.rnal
Man will evolve his true nature
ous individual and
kind. we will
consciousness of our eternal
conceive an ideal like unto that in the Perfect
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of
on

shall we be healed of fear and anJtiet:v.
selfisl!lnE!SS. and of

and a little child shall
cow and the bear shall feed

ones shall lie down ; and the
like the ox.
the child shall
and the weaned child

cockatrice den
shall not hurt nor in all

mount:ain earth shall of the
as the waters cover the sea. It

prclphet shows us th. animals are
and ahiva"s what we are as 8 make
them in our mental of In our
habltua' them. As aswearea
race of Adam animal passali!:ft we

have fierce and cruel animal natures ma.nitastinl
In the external world of we evolve

consciousness our will b. obed-
Ient and useful.
where or vicious animals have be<;on:le
and under the hands of little chlildren.
of kind who had their
the of a its animals will re-
dound In A It will be !"een
that real which is and the real
has been from the To enc:1eavor
to attain and of 1he etern-

real is true To strive to undel'sbLDd
of externals

Substance would be to
for tile that the without

can never cn2LDge.

externals acc:ord!lni
tii ..... A when we rise to cure·

of the former externals 4n'!J'"thina
from our consclousnoss as well as in

fact. Then we see another of externals.
for the animal A barbarous peo·

thalr In ferocious anllma.ls,
peIJplil:', or a in the scale of

OpD!lent antrnals of will outpld:ure
As human souls and

COIIlScloIJISnes. the baser animal
most allied to those p[()cllvitles

will 'become for man has dominion
over all creatures of the and sea and

me many evidences of animal
alriaadly become extinct here In our own

nUIDbl:lr of the animals of are
The buffalo of the .
the the are in·
is no continuance of any

animal na·
characteristic in

As splrlltual
means of the

beliefs will
killgd,om one



fit

8gl&lnllt her own

her mother.
I:ave

11'0wn and
of her heart

she and

MaSll.

she
In two set forth two ODe
the of blessilDI:. yoUDI: woman

dees choose one or the of and as
choo!es so she make her and she
Diskes ber 10 wll1 the un.p·
pellsa1ble fates coerce to abide In It
be of fire unto or of roses unto

) JBssn H. JONES.
-In Cb:riatlan

so
for the then

not be strewn so muy
human souls as DOW It Is j

not be strewD with all.
But It has been my also to know the

was She was
; but

6.rlt love letter Ihe
no mind to marry

When was
she married the

warm

And
dom wbich auy

was
a say.

some words like these:
Your own Inltlncts of ...

teach JOU to Bave your life.
before.. train and be
for a at heed the wishes of yourpllrents?

not walt UDtU ]i01. are as old as that poor
was when ahe was burledl law

life in the very 6.ber aDd of your
reQnlrl!S luch a and who marrll9
that married alns most
soul.
If every

be the of her own
tbose laws lu luch a that her Ufe was most

Impresse:d with their vital
were them so
would weave measure of wltdom
very life If every were
fore came to that
that be n .iII

the

Some th.t child before
was born. Had she been rightly and moth-

• ered then she never with
such a half of in the raw.
half. grown coudltlon of her to
run off aud of her

elf mal:urlity

rearlnll! of her

her a new
minister's
after which

mothel'l!dl
care and

was her best
bo,reu:d aad broode:d

love in to her
so. There

that

A

if any ru(lers
can be And

ludlment on be ; for
since all hnman
But If any are wlIllfnll' to learn a lelson
a hitter to them I

many many a that same
Is lackh,g. And every mother who

does not win her , but her dal11gl1'1ter.
to her heart, has at fault In her
life. That is In part what love Is
for. But thete was another wrong.

fourteen yeus
IllIeel., had fallen 10 love with a man

ms.tulred was to marry him
with. She was a well to do farmer's
and her n:lltural1y 01biected to such a

very that
sh'Dulld come to some real!olllah'te
first. But the was WlI,nUL bieaalstroull', deter-
mlneCl, in a to have her

so ran away, or was on the
of so. her bent on her purpose,

the father so far as to lay, In lul)sblucie.
If she go I at least go aDd see her

ma:rrle:d In a proper manner."
he went

acc:otIlpanie:d her and the man to
saw them

went the would.
111 a year and a or thereabouts, she died In a

Itrange land a miles from her cblld'tlood's
homr. with not one of kin or any who had

for her In her earller years. to
and receive her Ial'lt sad

should have
a crown of old age many
ne:rBelI away·



it up.

OUVER

We away every month several
of The for the IIlUrpose of call·

attenti:m to the Truths of ChflsUa9
ask our friends to send us names of those who

be Please attend to, this at

associates itst If
astral sea. when his
life of the ocean is at one therewith.
UTI,,,,,,,,,,..... likes to sit upon the grass and in

the woods and the of the and
the of the stan but
cOlJlplete hillfmony is him rap-
tUl'ously lies flat upon the dew moistened Rrass,

face the star lit darkn.!ss. as-
fells the motion of the earth stars and

Spllritlllallly realizes his onenes!! all.
an one knows and peace.

Dh'yslcia.n or healer who sees In his pa1:lerllt
aliment and or tff ats for

may achieve some desirable but
cocDplete success will him who looks

than the apparelDt Inharnl0nles,
into the astral realm and meets and treats his

who goes still in
and tnerein so at one with the

verse as to he able to obiierve acc:unlttlly the
Spiritual condition and needs of the Then
aw,ake!nirlg the

the healer an entire cure of the :!urface ail-
ment because he has reached the inner c 1US£,.

has no limitations. power is Om-
becomes Spilrlblally (..'.IHlI:1n:·",

po"erful, but he who seeks power will not
"Bles'sed are the pure

shall see God." Those who aim at
Sp:lritUllity that mavattain power have a mixed
UJUlJV'C. and therofore are not pure in ht'art.

who seek for its own sake will
and unto them all other are added.

W. KENT.

Stlldents and all others in Christian
Scileoce. are Wt kome at the at our
res:ide!ocle. every at

one the 1800
W:,OIDllllg avenue, N

once. atd

be our aim and coroplete
re!iuU;--,cornplete success, com 0

Let

my

In the realm of is the antecedent of all
'mental and of all We are ICCUS-
tomed to in the blck to :5ome
ph.ysi.cal causE', or from t in the mental to some
'mental cause, or from tffect in the to some
Spiritual cause; but we are to trace
across the between the realms and to

the true causes of familiar effects.
are that cause t ffeet

that is to and as well to
mental and to sense. We are

to trace from mental to Spiiritual
cause, and also from manifestation to
ual cause.

is caused
lIIdivl1v is due to Spiirltual

cODsd usness so Is each thougl1t
ac(:oulp:ilsh in the measure that

are when
0Pll1osl1tfon to pro

t in to
Sillirlt:uallaw an:! causation.
o'f wish to know or
.tet us learn what we

elements we harmonize Itt us
cause and to

plrodiudlng best results.
If my are stff with rheumatism I know that

it is not due to drafts or food but to a and
.aC:ldlty of to a failure to harmonize

and to co-
"Op,erate with the universal freedo:n and sweetness
that surrounds my consciousness like surrounds
a darkened room. or like air surrounds a vacuum.
Then I know that to cure my I must work

and make needed spilrltual aldjustnlent.
Hl1rmclDY Is health.

processesmony
we desire of Onr....lp01tence,
.nee and cOrlllplete and
;feet not to mention a peace and a that
:are at the same time evidences instruments of



in most cases, not to our
SanlpS()O was of

into a sinful course of de-
relliea1ted warnilrlgs of the that menaced
until the Lord from for His

will not strive with as we are told
the Genesis 3.
There is no such as IUlllUliK and

still on tbe broad road of sin. We must turn
"as the commUld and go

That we suffer Is
but to our de5;erll1'inas.

rela,pse after

To avenge the double act of Simson l.lid
waste the corn of the Philistines with tire
brands attached to the tailes of foxes that he let loose
upon their and the Philistines • her and
her father with fire" for such loss upon
them."
He was not COrlClllatea, ho,we'{er

service rendered him his enilmies,
.. ve have done will I be

aVlenSted of you, and after that I will cease."-Ibid.
xv, 6,7.
Samson then his
a thousand and became a
but of the Lord came

ml:ght:i1y upon him invincible in
battle and wise in that the (;f
virtue is the way of under the cruel
dominion of carnal the veriest slave
of the' woman," of whom tells us:

hath cast down many wounded; yea, many
men have been slain her.
house is the way to down to the

chambers of dcath."-Prov. 26 27.
Intelligellt observers of human conduct have noted

the fact that one false opens the wav for
and few men who have entered upon the
vice have ever halted at the line that had
drawn as the limit of their evil self indlul'ten:ce.
Sarnscm saw a courtesan at

in her toil,. He was
bear away the of thit with their

bar and .. but he soon himself
lanlel1lta1bly weak/in the hands of "a woman in tho

\' hose name was DC:' liIah." AI·
she him and called aloud in

his presence for his enemies to come and
in his he still dallied with
until soul was vexed unto "as she
preSSf d him with her and he gave
up to her the fatpl Sfcret of his and went

to his miserable doom her heslrtl!ess

and drink not
not any unclean

imlPurity of nature
of the when he
conceive and bear a

wine nor
"-Ibld· 4.

His first error was to take unto himself a wife from
among the Idolatrous who soon dis:ol&lyed
toward him base him to tell
her the solution of his rUdle of the b.ees

in the carcass of the dead and then re·
vefllinll it to her to secure for Ct rtain of them
the rich reward that he had offered to anyone who
gue!.sed It.
In for that went

d:lwn to Ashke Ion and slew tht m and
took their and jitave unto
them which the 19.
It was the most economical mode that he could have

adc)pt.!d for the but while he was absent
at his fathu's his father gave her •
his whom he had as his friend."

far
much more than
He was destined before he was b:>rn to be the de·

of his from under an alien
race, and an was sent to announce to his child·
less mother that she woul j birth to
.. Thou shalt conceive and bear a son, and no razor

on his for the child shall ba a
rite unto God from the and he shall
deliver Israel out of the hand of the Philistines.

5.
He was thus consecrated God himself fo a noble

mlssil()O, and his life was llLnrtnv of it up to his ma
ture manhood. An had
been taken to pre,vellt
inherited for the
told his mother that she
son, said to her:

I

6'0

he is referred to as an awful t X:IIIUP'llC of the
of him wh:> would to the bland·

of some seductive down
bls manhocd in the dust to serve her pleasllfe.

Samson"s career, if teaches a
for he was endowed with

woman.

WlA,UltU'U is as the
a man of and l;loeW::i,

all his fellows in feats of but in a
moment of weakness the locks in which
his power to the fatal shears of a



In the
my ill·

true to

S,A.

A PRAYER.

To violate my own Inmost sense
of my howsoeverj to dis·

small voice within:
"To tbiDe oWDseif be true,"

What is wise? To lis'en each hour to the
voice for I: is divine. To pray to God and
to let the of Him be in each act. To

G ld and all the world.
Is prayer? It is to the Hillheist.

and In the peace and calm
of one's own co:nmunlon with

is a yellrnln2 far har'mony.
is ? It is that deal of

and for which I must not
which I am but which God unfolds within
me as as I Him and do His biddina;.
, What is His That I trust Him even as a
little child does. That I
_ •• ...H in Him j for in Him I live anJ move and have

that loseth his life shall find it" in
God my life Is In every

thc)ug:ht. In every act in every
have ..",04.. faith, I must trust Him in all my life as
I trust the which is an f of Hlm.-

the a
at 272 CODllress

OJntrol my tbou&hts, 0 Shepherd kind,
Allow tbem DOt to stray,

And brlD& tbe false Into my mind,
Bllt uDto tbEm aU obey.

Lead Tbou Illy thooghts In wisdom's ways,
Wbue tbey may safely dwell ;

Througb ptac:efu' mgbts and active days
Ltt tbem Tby power tell.

OJntrol my tbou&bts, 0 Shepberd kind,
My knee Is bumbly bent;

My thougbts seek eno,r UIXODfined,
Wltbout my beart's coulent.

0, wUt Tbou bind tb,m all for me,
With fetters of pure Love;

For wben 10 bound thou/itbts
To seek tbe realms

be,"orld all I feE I and knllW--11i
I am not concerned further than this.

Am I honest with here and
answer to that lies my welfare or
fare. The whole of ethics I s involved.

To be

weway of
lZO forward to destruction

the lX of Sal1nson, who fell
to the lowest estate his
iu:ll!rn.t'nt to his Well

yon for the sake of
othus litIffer for

relligioll, that yon have a care ho IV yon ex'erclse
power over other men's consciences.
f. thr Joe in man, and the power of It His

P,.;:nn.

Mrs Wilm Ins, the of I " Dubli:shE!d
at Si!a Fla. Is one of the thinkers of
the age. She is to all intents and purposes the har-
lLL__•• _ who goes blazes the way. and stirs up
material and tends to them near
reJatillnship with the While the fdi·
tor of the News Letter and Mrs. Ins differ very
material y on many of so to

we the she is
for the caute of the advancement of hu-
Under the dirfclion of her hu:sband,

ard many a scheme for the
bulldir:lg of a at Sea to be
dedicated to the of the sick and the advlnce-
ment of has been advanced.
That the outccme of such an institution can be

there is q and the Letter helutlliv
wishes the all success, and trusts and believes
that God will Its managEment into the direct.lon
of the unfoldment of the Truth. Mrs. in her
pape r of the 27th of of the
editor of the News LettH very as follows:

letter says, Slbln is not a bit
up, he is as Renerous and as a9 he did
Dot to Christian S:ienee at all. 'A many
have written kind abJut Colonel It

seems as if he was to be the leader of the
Science movement. As a leader he Is al

tOiletlher broader In his methods than Mrs. even
if not in his beliEf:;. Send for a copy of his
paper, The News Letter, at 512 10th street
W., D ,II'

sulbordinatiilg his
did Shllkespe'are write:

"Sbow me the miD who Is DOt palSlon'S sIne,
But Is by realOD raled,

And I will wear hIm ID m, beart of hearts,
Yea, In my heart's core."

tile other "''''U--'tH'
shall
Let us

from the



ness of the this is true
if you take it in its broad sense. If you limit it to'
the man, Jesus of it Is not true.
It Is true that we must come the presence of

the In us. In other there
Is in every man the of Heaven; there Is

In your mind when you open
you have found and made of your consd·

will connect you with the of
You have to come In that way.

There is no other way. If you to climb up some
outside way you are IIa tblef and a robber;" you
are from because it is Dot the true
way. Tnls true way is the way, and this

way is the word of God itself in
your consdou ness. Jt is the
SJlY. and when we that
tlnue in that we come into
consciousness.

the waDt to know is how to come
into this state of consciousness. How shalt I enter
Into the of Jesus io
spE:aklnl of said that since the Kil1lgdom
of Hellve,n was open and were prE!ssiinj{ into It-
that were themse'ves Into it. We
must he says some
line of we press into this' of
Heaven up Dew state of vibrAtions
in the mind. do we do this? we
thit:lklrlg true and ab-

the mind into channels of

of means all of tbat power which
prexluces the vIsible universe. of ,,"...,plI''U·thiina

see is the power tbat that
an active power and that poWt r

of God; and that power is the Over the
'-'lliU,)l, and It is this consciousness that"e are to
arow into. We are to continue In this and
our continuance in it from to be freed
from the so called bond of an J
But this this one Word of is

to be attained- It is not out to U5
We can not say. pour into us
and receive all of It. must continue
In it in our minds aod

that are In accordance with the word
of this one Is that one word? We say
that its found.Hon is In that Is

that is the Life-
this Cltrlst of God must be of Life all

the time, It must be out into
ezistence or

Chapter of John.
central Truth in this lesson is continuance;

to continue in about
• concerted state of action in some of our

the vital Where is that
central In what of our conscious
ness are we to set up this continuous actiOl?
Jesus said: you continue in my

then In the mental of our COlllsc!ouslnelJS
that are to continue are not
centrate up3n but we are to con·
tlnue that concentration. Is that sOIJDethlIJllll
It is the in action.

is the author of this message? are told
Jesus of Nazareth. But he said: Is not I that

unto you, but the Father In me. n
are to this the
in us. man realizes when he lets

universal Ideal man, which he into his con-
sciousness he does not his own

words are then the words of God. He ceases to
be a mere man, he becomes and
this was what Jesus was at this was
more than JeSUS of His words were God

and it was him. A1d
what was that word? It was tne of

j lined to our us into an under
ltall1dirlQ; of Its truth.
The whole Is set k
to know the because the
may we be made free-loosenf d from bonds

shall know the Truth and the
shall make you free;" and that freedom Is to

come about how? the continuance in the
understand that that we are to take

on an state of consciousness.
is the real state consciousness. It

means that there is an Itw. a Divine
the Divine which is the Word of God.

It with in the and I, now
God. It Is the poWit r of God forth His

bri!rJ,li!I'1I forth His are then to
take en this state of consciousness. We are to CJme

to come into this of Heaven.
shall we do this 1 We are toU In ortlllodoxy

that we must go of our we must ac
we must come into the conscious-

69Z
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life in the sometimes than at but then.
is no cessation of is one continuous ;)UI::.UI,

me I am the fulllne:ss of
life because that is true of the of and If'
want to continue in this word we must

this We must stand the
that Is one that Is the

cOl1ltlnuln,.ln the of and the next
more of this this Divine

that we may dirt'ct this

You for Installice. a certain amount of
If has its work to do In the activ-
ities of the Life Is a it is a but
It must be directed To direct It

you in the consciousness of
intletIilgen,ce. say that ther.:l is one

Tnat of the
am

Irltelilhit,en(:e in our-
selves. I am wise with the of the One Mind.
1 think in it. is no in my
There Is no lack of in my world. I
, know all that Is necessary for me to know every
1 never It:t into mv the idea that there can be
any lack of say that it is
egl)tisitical to declare that I have that

that I Such a such a
..... 1.......41, is from the mortal. But you are not talk-

from that You are about the
I in you. must do as Is said up this
SOil of miln." Alld when he is up," • shall
know that I am Is the real of each one
of us when man is up IP When this Adam
man is restored to his proper when he is illu-
minated this Divine then he to be
a man-he is the conscious of
You then discover that even the mortal appears as

Christ; that It in the consciousness;
that there is no such as ; that
mnrtAliltv is ou'; that you dwell in
the presence of a who is all in all; there is no
absence of this ; that matter itself h..
as its foundation the Divine Idea of
stance. if we would dwell in the Word of
we must this material as Spilrittlal.
said that there was no such as LU....."'••

could not itself." the
the

vou drink of my blood and eat of my you
be(:OlJlle one the Father even as I am one. tI
shall understand that the very flesh itself is
ened with

tlons of life see it from
the bud aDd the we it In other men and in
oUI'selve:s. and we are anxious to more and more

IIlanilfe5.tatlon of life Is
SpetkeD word of tbe Universal It Is

namJc Jlfe which we can force into our minds
and out of our mouths I

Life; I am one with the Universal Life i my Life
; I do not express or manifest amlth:lnll
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thc)uS:ht, and she it is who serds forth the current of
Love anj life to all the and uncorlsciously

delPel1ld on hu for these Hfnce, as a
the of the mother

the fortunes of the If she is
fincJinll. you will ld that it will a

in her If lOhe com-
when do not go that com-
will show forth in the The mother is

the source of the Love current In its descent into the
human consciousnes,. The woman
as to its Love and lhe man
its W ii "il,un
A man un,coIlsciioulIly upon his wife for

the which he expresses. The success that
man has in business comes forth from some
woman man in the who has
been successful has had some womlin as his
and when that woman lost confidence in when
she he would not be a tbat moment
he commenced to go down hIlI. You will find this is
true of the of all men t when thtir
wives lost confidence In or when
their as did when he

their star went down.
Ilot the or the or the sWleethelut.

or whoever it may should she not hold
for the one she loves the • You are success-

you can not thEfe is no fault In you," and
hold it think It and It

If you do you will find you will make
success where failure appears. a man is a
fail n6 in business because his wife has no confidence
in him. He may have a weak which she sees

and talks him of that
vital current of Life and on its
bosom the and word of which
overcome his weakness.
God looks to each one of us in this world to do our

Dart. The man -is the executive power and the
woman Is the power, and she
eSI)eciially should continue In this of
word of and that word Is that every man Is a
success, the ur Iverse Is telJldil1l!Z
success there Is no failure· I say about
the one who find no fault with your
or son or or friend if you want them to be
successful Find no fault about anyone who Is as-
sociated with you. as the full t'xpres-
sian of all that is and this Is true
of each one of us. "I am the and Likeness of
GodH

- that Is the startirll[
I came forth from

in vour
arid pure,
forth. In

the dominant

is Life and Substance Divine. This 1:1 the
word of To see as he saw to

your own as to see it as Divine Sub-
to away in mind the of materi-
to let your word go forth until it vibrates in

accord with the Divine ; and then you wiil find
that lOU have lifted Up the son of man until he has
become the Son of When all of these material
limitations have away. all of which we term
mortallity will have R'one to the b ttomlEss and a

without a bottom h it has neither
nor bottom.
The is that God ::.hall writt! His law in our

hearts ar. d ar d that all weeping, sorrow and
every condition that we are burdened with shall pass
away. kd when is that time to come? When we
continue in the Word. Tt:ere Is no other way but
continuan.::e in and
dw'elliina: in the Truth. must be

true; so exact in our and that we
shall never deviate In the least that we shall never
sound a fa'se note under aIIII' circumstance. That is
the mental state of the true The trut'
Chrlst:ian Is one who dwells in the presence of God
cOllthlUILIIV; that knows no presence; that sees

the and of t Ise. That Is
the way to continue In the of to see
the In our and in ourselves; to look
for the In our and In ourselves; and
if we see that is not let it li[0; let it

itself. Let it KO out of your mind and it will
dissolve. because if you do not talk about it and sus-
tain it it will It has no foundation ex

in the of the human mind. It has no
foundation in There Is no of evil In the
mind of and when we live in that mind and let
its dwell In us all all error, all of this so·
called discord that is in the will away
from us.
This lesson must be over and over

that we may dwell in 01 God until we see
Good SEe every man as up to his

s1tan!clard, as his Vfry best. we
Sfe man so in our mind his mind will be quick:en;ed.
He will commence to exer .Ise and make manifest that
which he is; for the of Good in hi!! mind is the
dominant and when we see it in him and think
about it 'tad dismiss but that you will
find it will forth In him.
You will find the same law

lt you see the the
in every member you will that
the the mother holds



the

from
no ell:cuse
the

It with Irttlli1pets
to the fODr

ao t to realize It in our
It among meD; to crush out

which sit crOWDed in DIllLcellf
his very to sDbC'u his palsslclDS aad
his own nature the may but foster self-
cOlleelt and to the WOtS of his leU[01'if-
men and end more of a child of SataD
than be'ore. i'efeatsltself on all
of and soldier who wrong
and and Ice la every form
may be far aearer the of than

that he may se.::ure his owu
J. D. BUCK.

of which
UI1IBWI!rvlnll tid1tut:y aad Immutable eZllctitudle

tbt'oujgbllUt the cosmos. Btlt because of
attribute It Is for what It Is
the humaa senseI. Men maT man made
with more or lesl aud at the WOrtt
pellall:y of detection Is but a But

the
Mlad. there is ab!loltltely

hUlinan and DiviDe JuSt1Cle.
one mati delprl'l7el another of the er

ment of the latter·s detf:ctloa and DUI:llsI1"
ment follow as cert.flnly as the action of
gnLvUaUoa. thCllugh It seldom takes

form of humaD When a viollatltS
of another nation the result
bat In

ah,a]rs fits ; the is taken
in his own snare. upon Itself.

Is to the thief and comes back to
JOHN S. BONNI!:R.

Dear Blather Turner: I have received my dilJllorna
and am and honored. I trust
God that I may prove of it and all the bless·'

I receive 1 am well in
Wl,,,h!lnft you every success and I am

Your sister in
In

aDd la rallidly

of

move, and your in that kind of an
All the forces about you are of this character and you
must manifest them. not
then at once, and be swift about it? forth the
Divine Idea

All ball to Thee, 0 King of KIngs I
TeU as aplo lhe story;

Its '¥Olee of Truth In music rlagl
From bappy soals In &lory

Wltb II error's warfare rife,
Adream wlthoot duration;

AU ball to Tbee. 0 God of life,
ADd Fatber of creal100.

o lIory I slog tbe c:berubllD,
'Tis voiced from every nation j

Ofral"l ecbo tbe serapblm,
To Tbee, dille'. polsatlOD

HosannaI slOI tb, meet tbroDg.
Their praise bllt Doe_lloD

Tbe lIad trlompbaDt not. proIooc
Th, IODC of alloratloD.

"Glad Soap ot Pralae," tbe Reform Cbrlstllll.u SCIence
H,mDal]

BY PROF. W. H. WATSON.

ALL HAIL!

materialism has had It8
the dustblns of (xplodE:d tlJeorlelll.

It was at best but a from ritualism aad the
tyrllDa,y of a sequeace of rlh1alllsm

with mammoa WOJSlI,lp.
cOJaulluDlty a aad ever lacrea,slJllg

of persoas who have seased the
and the creeds aad fioldlJlg

owa Intuitions
.ie'7elliJpll:De:r:lt

Uaes. are students of Meta-
Chrllthln S,CleIJce. Occultism. etc.

is often a
In
to reach

tbeir repagnance to
10DIeUmes la daDlfler

Self lee:kili1g. even 10 the wa,. of
veJ.op:ment, may lead to a more subtle and dalJge:rOtlS

than evea that of the
Of what Is In Brclth1erhoocl,

DIIlIIII1'e and Issent to a •



IdeaUllm, for

every thlllUllllt
perfelCt ac:coalpllllhm.eDt; a

Ideatittle to
aotoward coadltloas. It alJs
of humin oalure aed bldl It

mallteJ:1ul way. Is fa
moaltl)r elr-jolns the prc-

for there are more
thao there are SOlad.I",

glaode1lt cc.oC'e:ptlc)o of

LBTTER.

ac)tDCl,wlel"lred taElgllble fac.-to ie Been. felt

h ...."tv and unfoidmelilt
'II are lta.rd37 blloltlODIi

glOW from erevlc:es. atd eVelD In the laad of
ete:fDlallnowl, We are atllltariaus .0 far II
we are prllct:lcal. II ealY to be

bat 1t II the gOClld·1,e.l,lul
Cb:rlltlao that tbe world

prollalc week

demlonslttatl d.
II not eSllentlallly II It

IImlUell1 Ptlnlc::fp1le I. the balll of
that exists In the All who love the

true life lomewhat of tbe one
Dle·-tlle e,rerl:altiDg. the
II an love YOll1r·IDel.ghl"f

It goes out
cOllragel the fallterllng wayf.lrelr;
Qutverlll:g nerves; tbe COl)Wlebs from
wellrl«:d bralll; It power alld purpose to em
tence; It tbe POI'

It goes luto the realm wbea all
are no c and do Dot

fDD aDd acts upoa the trou'>led
watera, of care fade peace II reo

aplPUI:atjlon of Its wholeeome pr.

10 tbat tbe
the better
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may

may not
to

theodl!' and
YOI1

.._ ...,,,,,,... '.,,. aD pe:rh.lpi 111 a
gown l or may be with some of

'1Iome wrlllPlllalrs of tbe
-pe:rfC(:t IJrmtDetlry of Its 'h.........



1m·
tbat tbe material

the Ipl:rltual

from
prll1dleat aud hast revealed them uato

10 It seemed la

may ap]ilre1b.eEld

ALL.

cemeut
Dou't let
KOWU In the

It forth ;-
gatmCltlt 10 that It

It be
forever,"

BY CLARENCE LADD DAVIS.

ID and everyoue; It
of oar Iweetes t WI Iter. bas

the heart the tells DB

THE LAST .....",..........

arlay YOl1tnl1e1f
may gladd.!D
of forcel'tal:DJy
you sometimes Iud younllell
• pralcUcal II)pUc:atlc)u

of the
U5e.

0., PNPlII 0 my Ye W'bo loye tbe lArd of Hostsl
Mra 0' Mllbt and UCb. and LearD:nc. 'HJ'IDC DOt IbeDud Pat's

Gbostll
Ynrllo 10 Ibe palnful Prtllllt dally sow tbe Future's
AlII! wbo marcb forever onward tllo' IIotb soul and lIo4y bleed I
Ye _110 bold tbe Plow of Proeress firm In Error', slubborD soU,
WhIle Trutb'. Fol'! ow erone Oo4ward ••klll • patb lor those

who toll
1Il1'O' Ule's roap and rock, Delm't toward Tbe MoutaID of The

DoYel
Wblre tIIIbrtDed bellleatb P<lIICI'I EDelen enthroned Tbe MaD of

IAYeI

o III, People I 0 m, Brotbersl Arm 'II Gird 'I lor thl Ira, I
Wateb and walt, lID:! pray and tID at last there The

D.y.
W1IIIII 004'. f....... warrton .... tberr HcaYeuly War lArd

ClIO
To tbI field "of Armapddoa tor Ibel.allt Gr.at APt of All,"

aD Hell· Ilona raDy lor their IDaI fatal atand,
Ere tbI Earth tblHtaYeD tbatoar Fatb.-Mother pIaDoelII;
Where tb. W.ken reap tb. blrYesl tbat their tolUDc IlaDda baYe

IIOWD,
ADd Wl'OIIIlIDd EYIt art to MaD DO lonpr kDowDl

Wbere DO "pllorwars wltb nelpbor, aDd MaDktod tbro' Splrtt
blrtb
God's "lDCdolll tbat we pray for to aD dweller. on tb. Eartb'

Then, 0 tbea, Mar'. mlcbty War Trump sbaII DO more tbe ee:bll.-
,wel,

Nor Earth'. amDe b'f 1Iloo4, battle cbaDce IDto tbe IIIIlrk of Hell,
00 tbllel40f AraapddoD, IIaJIJ b'f fAYe,lol Hate sbaII die I
Tben hlI criD&IDICOlIllquered II\IIoDI sbaII to fAYe aDq,ta.ace cry ;
ADI tbI Sword aDd 5caIoI of JIUlUee-IIIlptlesl ADIel of Goi!'.

tbroaI-
Sbaltorlver aoalder aaeI•• on the uamllilDC tolllbof so r ........."'...
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TO',...",,. II lynoDomu wlt:h

be.
bo"evelr, assumes to 11.I:10-

the m!!atal ClOlilllJiD
UD:aOlle to ••tttllf" C!IClnIICI·
of fear to prevent our

man Is

prcldlille of a world
"Iil_..t .. of the sons of

em,lnc:lpIIUCltI of the
UDlcblllllnl the mental

and we need to
tbolugltlt and that

am the

BY ALBERT S· DUI,IN.

We ll:Dust not
In It. We must
which fir,t and then curse. or
the and power due unto His Dame at one

and then let doubt come; II
ahra]rsl We may Dot co:npare our or

lome one We may not wish
Is envy. We must

an these errors as are uncovered to us
I and falthfLtl denial of error we

of sin. destruction of error Is and
method of S.

movement Is ma,kltllg _.... -.J !!ttl'ldl;lII

ever
men.

cover

what

to us

to kllow to have
farther It Is

We may go to our
Pll1ther and for all we able to receive
course, we can not u more than are able to

In a way. We can not ttn:fl on
any more than on m,:ter:lal
God shan In ieed

all my He knows we are able to do Ind
Wben we are donbt not but that we

have more and more of an that our He!avenly
Father hath r for who love
We call lack no fJr Is

to : yel, to all demands npon
its Ah! how foolish and are we
to cry for we are not to D .lei
not the All Wise know.
"We can Dot on the Olll1nlscl,ent

thl)UI:b we may ourselves. It Is the law of
mind tbat we attract to us that which we UC'IIIl.IIl:.

aDd If comes for wh!ch we have not
IOCIJl:e,C1. Done the It Is certain we have It

and lIktness. We are not
as to these laws of the sulbje1cU,,,,e

but I am sure are true. am I )
IIWe If we think or

belllel'e we are Gld or Sp!(rltll1al'l1ftl'll.'r.
Itllndllnlf I or any grace or all our
heart and and mind and stJ,enlEth and t:hen
do not but have come

If J for
Is wha' I meaa
and to

We must
"a1tchlng for the
that It can not

Is Hill Irm shortened It can not
due leason yon reap. if ye not.'

are to teach us to watch our·
It I. not that God needs after or

relll1lndln,g of His He II to
we are to but hnman
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of the Ktl:lgd,om
th1J:stll:lg for rll1tlteClus·

ness must be tilled. for It.
·'Jjrot:hlllig can hinder our 2rcl'wth but wrong
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Mr.
Dear Teacher and in Truth: I have re-

ceived the last lecture and with the
kind and letter. I
your kindness and and ask God to reward
you aod may the of ever rest and abide
with you. Your letter me.
demonlitrations have been thl)rOU(z!1Iy
I shall ever feel thankful to you and Brother
I have read The Letter for two yeat:il. I love

I know but love for all mankind. I have
the fire. God knows how terrible to

mortal sense, but thank God His Tluth shall make
me and I shall be free indeed. me to
thank you once more for your kind words. are

for the soul. ever rest and
abide with you.

Yours In Truth and
MRS.

The captalDS and tb. kllles depart;
Stili stands TlIIDe lIac:leat &aa1fica,

Aa baabJ, and • contrtt. b.art
Lord God or HOlt., .. with us ,et,
Lelt loreet-lest w. forcet.

movement II
aud pn'ltd:llJ[

of those who are the lostrn
have to do.

Dor to COl will
The of to·

the weapons of anJ
Is

PC1DC:lpJe. uot for reveuKe. for propeu.
us from

wOrCs

, Is
eud,ea'll'orllnJ[ to chain the of Ood's CJeatnre

ceremonIes of man· made customs.
for Its It de-

cdves many aod the a dead
In of tbe Christ. Meta-

snrgery of the I of
God'. children fcom the environment of edlllCaLtlolo
I.lId material Is the Divine methCl,d

f:-eedo:D. the
JOll In b3th and

freedom Is of the and It don not
herftllge with man

the mandates of traden as

keepl8J[ this fact ",1...,..1..

to vlctoJy.
atl,ael:: a Is to alal at au leav-

the cau.e to go Wheu oue becomes
q wDa Ma
moral crime as to become the he
per.ouilie:., It Is to the Sel)J.111tlcltl
In with th ; bat It shonld be re-

that 10 uo case Is the real man
real mao Is the victim

erring COl1nterflelt, aDd to hIm owe



Three Ottl. b.artlleaIe. baadla baD4.
WID' tb. land ;
StopplDc b... and IItOpp!Dc tb....
To wblsper 'WOII'4 to IIpt. tba eare
or MarJ and sarab. Frederick and WUI.
ADd of tb.neet Dttle &h1at th. foot of tb. bm.
ne, are tb. )oiliest Uttle messeoc'" tbat GcNI baI made,
Dressed ID yellow and purples of mllDy • 1lba4••
So boppiDC and and IklppIDC1b. wbol. worlil tbroaCb,
nat tbelr pI.s••. with DOtblac tiN to 1'10.
Sball W. )olD tbaH Uttl. -C.... oa their love- visits
bean

Come. make yoarllllvID r0a4y. and I am CODtODt.
-Ap!ak••
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on

my I do not think we have a to
think of a heaven for much less of a hellveD
for In this world until we are
mined to make this world heaven for our
men, and are and wOlrklimr
for and for ib realization not In a th(lius,md
million years but in nearer and a dearer
Sto,pford A. Broake.

Dot

these

for the
dodo .0.

pb!u'lIll'e to others a.

aad see how It w(Jlrkied.
all for tbe P0111!1111.

the each
Oae
way

So If we wut halJPltlel1
adJlhbl3r Is aad
ODJ:'II!lvetl to our aelJrht.llOrs

18

belfo'l! tble
who come may ar(llvlcle

lucheoa for thlemlle1've.
It wa. 8e"erlal



UlllntJ". Mion.

what I

TUJiINElR, R. C. S.

MRS

J. H.

mouth
for the pur j,lOse of

Tl1Ilthl of
names of those

PI, ase to rhls a'
It np.

Dear Brother Tnrner :
I yoar

ture for whicb I
I

bave learned
I bave
are get:tln.g

COll1lc:lnlce aDd reason,
8uch command •
obieylng that command

me)' well bave cursed
evJidell1ce tbat ever that

ble:ssllDg confened upon whom He made fa
His own B a God he did
not visit sncb an awful upon them for db·
obll!vl'nR' His command tbat not eat of

fruit of the tree of .8 related In the
third of so InDoceuUy
Dot knl:lwllnll
and tberefore not acco:mtable f ...pth..,f..

It I. Decessary to state that Chrlst:lan
doe. Dot .aDctlc'D lallmllCUlllte

who may .l!'od to for Imme-
diate trealment In emergency "m
obsene tbe If fs sent In

8 o'clock a. m. to 4 p. m•• IIeJId
to mv 512 N. W.: If sent
.after 4 o'clock p. m. send to m)' 320

that she

but that

replleu,llh the earth
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the:reforefree from the tatDt cf led
alIlej(e:d to have been entailed upon man·
d l.,obledleuc=e of our Srst WIS

dlsCU!IIIolu In the Chtlstlan Chll1rcJb.
learued RomlnCat:bollc

the

upou for htr
alllege:d was tbat sbe ShOdld

ehlldlren "In sorrow," and not should
To hold otherwIse Is to the

I:oc)dness of bimself Him to be
the prc.p8gallor of .In in our par-
entsto-
«

cOlllcel'ved without
the broad that not

every of womin was 1m v con'
made in the of

ChrlstlaD Selen!:e teaches us that the of
sin Is both upon lhe and
of God and that no mau can be held re

,pClnsJlble for the sins of those died thousands
of )'elrs before his

.entence

wrote elaborate upon the
'U1:ljec:t, and it was an open qUil!stlon as to
fnrllftll"rchltlreb untU the J 1 when Plul

a Bldl It to he
of faith.

It not acc:epted as Plot
estant nor does It appear to have any laDC

In the many tezts
sUPJPort It.

In the GOllDeI

It that the dOC:!fllle of the
I!DlD,lCtl'ate has reflere:ace to Cluist and
Is an of His Is an
error, for It refers to the hlrth of the
the mother of our
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not
lecture may but I aID
tallilD2 to you who are presellcl, but I am

tal:ldll,g to every live under ever,
for this lecture Is out

thl'oulrhc)ut all the and this reason I crave
your IU<lIUlliteD,ce,
As I continued my

see the of the

trouble In that I am the Perfect
of and that my life Is a and a
of eternal sweetness and eternal and
the child whicb God made never sinuf:d ud never
can. I lurnt d that tbe 3D of this
Is proven my of that

God the to to
ftual thoullllt.

I soou commenced to
which thla
. I saw it was

their
and bid them

mClutbs; who told one or that one,
should read the of

one penon; or in other words Oe!ltfC)\

freedc)m, aud I believed it was an egre-
sin. God gave to you and to

certain to one Is one, to another
or ten; but the one but the one

talent Is under same for proper
use that talent the one havlr g ten talcmt!l,
tbat Is to God
my arrogance of power or
Uu,enc:e I have over my should say to
one you shall not te the ; that you
shall not the Truth; tha t you shall not
your up the ladder of rlgbte,oWlnel!lS and
hollintlSS, I wonld nJt be cOlnm,ittllng a
ODS fault and an but I would be prc
tttl:ltilil my power and them commit a
offense,
Not

but fonnd that the

him that a millstoue were
and he be cut Into the sea,

ofthue little
I. 2.

said He unto the it Is iml)()Uli.
but that offences will come. bnt woe unto him

thlroa.gh whom
HIt were better for

halllgll'd about his
tha't he should

van,ced, as regluds Intc!llec:tu81lty
lOurce of

have bEen

lecture Is the closing one of the course of
have been It Is also the

closing lecture of the year. OUf audiences
have of far ad.

and It has a
grsitlficattc n to me that that class of

these lectnres Into their
lecture this Inas-

much as It Is the clo,slng lecture of t1:e first vear of
the New wlll be somewhat historical In

sotnethll1,g of the causes
of what is termed "The

Retorllll Christhm science Church."
three years ago my attention called to

Cllristlu Scl.enc:e b1y the wonderful of a very
mine. I as to
that mu. ud commenced to

Alter I had about God came to
my rescue and gave me the power to the sick

..1........1.....".""6 In prayer. ud then I not
but ·de that

heslJll1lg was but a of praJer to
prayer wltb faltb and

for about nine and then the
the of my

God's relations to me--came
force IDd t ffeet tbat I no

chlaracter. and
led to the ina'ugtlration



IT SHA.LL BE: FRER." I tb.en and tbere
knelt , my to God and th.mk:ed

for His answer to my prayer. From that time I
have not and I have no of waver-

I have been the
all world. I and my associates have tatlgllt
thous.nds to heal the aod we have
li.hed the book In the world

tells to heal the sick 10 accorda.nce with
metaphYislcl.al rnles.
1'he secret conclave of the trast

who mental were
to Boston aod to Call1CQ,rd,
for weeks

seot ont
failed and would never come out that I had
fiusn aad so forth. Their machlnatioDS

GJ<! rained His ble!lSU:lgs
dowo nilon me, and instead of broken up.
money came to from from every
clime and fr..lID. every country, and I never have
had sach times in all my life. G ld seems to
be to these io and out
uotU the Truth has gone and
all the aDd the sttlldt:ot8
was established on the 6tll of Selptembler,
located In every clime over wblch the

the few of ns
togethler on the of filed articles
IncOlIJlOrlLtio·n that this ud now
we thevarions ud
we have stndents in all of the We
have stndenta who are tllese
chttrc:bes, and we have more stndents
than are now under the banner of the so called

Church.
Nn"lnC1Lv iD the church is allowed to tesch

anyone else unless have been
taiD penon; here in our church everyone Stands
npon his or her and Is to
and to God alone. stndents are

the sick. After the church had been
started for a another one of these
messsges came to me to write a hook. I had oever
wrlltten a I had my

order and

poor, pl1ny paper
and now

it had a secret
had been tsken

that

then became open;
one for some News

the
aud their

been from sheer sUlrvla.tili)n.
the war wu open

News

den,01Ullced their autJlortty
had. I

A year ago to
in over

and ora:villla:

same
at my Willdow
but came

this trust at Euch a
chl!apeat wu sold at over

so that It
pr'Lcticallly p:roh.iblted the poor from Not

did I find that to the cue with to
but I found the to be de

in order to this lids
SO-C811ea teaching, stndents must go a clus

one hnndred dollars each to be
which God gave to us all free

as air we and the water we drink.
was taken all the

and was this trn!t In
Jston that I must be carefnl what I wrote. I told

what I that my paper
aud I was to God AlmiJi[ht:y

started another paper as an OP]i>0slticln
as a rebuff for that remark. I went on

to Uachaln the
hand and with the and

know'lec:la:e and the wisdom go where it
I a letter order.

me to come to Boston order that my tbe'o)<llgy
I wrote a

to them that I
to alone for what I that did not
own a of my paper, nor a dollar of my in-

had no or in I
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love man," heal

power that heals is
the power that

Here

are cOlnl1112

go we
us, and come
which u \ the power

never dreamed it elElsted in us,
..y ...." ...>t'h;lna in and the naDle

is the the power
cotnluig to us more aud more, and new de'vel,optnel1ts

in aud year in aud year out.
Weare as all of are pro-

and we are on

we
to the orthoclolEY of that organlzatllon.

one

was

as

shall cast out
on the sick and shall

this 20!lDeJ..
take it with JOU you go, and the

command He gave at the
door of Heaven. He not gave His COII1l:lIIID,d

to those who were with bl1t He gave
you and to me, and. to aU to take this
every land and every na1tl01:l, urea,en It iP""""V'lIIl'hi!'!1'lI!!!

and

them what
pllllnnlng no donbt where should go to teach

had

dlSlolples up

the

Saviour with
of His
to thel1l of whatWas

in

it had been as a jOlilroalist
to wOlk and dictated a book as the 'Printers
copy. to say, \hat book was a won-

It was an to me to write that
God gaye to me as will to you or
anyone this when asked for. I never
dictated a word of book without for the

and it came. and we have
hundreds of letters that the very rell,dblg
of that book and the therein has healed the
lick. It is but it is tme.
After News L"!tter came ont on 6

and threw down the for open for
cGod and His the edict went forth
from the )ston to "burn News
bum it whereve.. you go, never tleat a paltletlt
who Jeads The Nen " suppose we
lost about subscribers or in that
netllht>Othood, but chaff was from the
wheat and then cauae another of seek-
'trll, and soon the ranks were and
News instead of hurt had

than ever. We have a noble band
aronnd 11S, true-hearted who their

aad to the of the human
character and the of and
We have thousands of students who are tealching
this and themselves
ble:8SiltlgB to the am ICted; and the work is but

To us, the work of the is
ma,gnltu,de, but when we consider that a year

ago there was first but one, then a
about a dozen of us who b>Ok the bold staud to
or die and we had not the sliJght:est

idea but felt that we were to
DOW at what we have acc:ODJIPU:Shl:d and at the

broad what may we not in
years to We know what it will this

Truth Is to the it is not
to redeem the but the

tbclu21t1t as well as



them.

DhYllllcllm y011 can and one who is an old
and who hu been In Jour

,ou love him oue JOur own J:l"C1UlpllC.
know blm to be a man because yOll

for years. Now someone comes In
whom J011 have never of tells you that
he will take the case of sick one if yOll wID
turn that old friend 011t the but will not

It unless yc. u him away. Do VOl

y011 do Can you not see how
It is?
I

y011 can take a means of
this y011 Bee I do not knOB bow mID,
difierelilt kinds of animals In that of water.
Now suppose those a dlsCUSllilou.
and one of tbole little must not do that
because we will burt Colonel
he Is to drink this wder. How ab!urd that

U. Do 3ou God? How
ab6urd the say you can Dot

the sick with I mOR under the
Reform Church have
the not- with I say that

half the cues that come to us are cases that
have falled to cure, and God hu

healed them us. God heals them in and
the name and It is a wonder to me
that can heal at an absolute WOD.

we wUl the reins are tlgbtelJ1Dg
and the adoration for this Is becomIJng
more and more of
helalll1lg tbe sick Is less and
letters every from persons ...,..h""

one who to
not

It to

to
and how

treatments that
less a prayer

In the name

so
per'SolllaUlty to be the second

the has lost tbe resl>ect
and then It has been

Had the,e been nnclenltOOG, had
dtll10lliStrate1d. Instead all Chlrfstiian.

aigalut DI, or rather airalnst
"Clulstian and clallmhll:

neilther Chrlatiian nor all the ChrlalJan
wonld have with us and

too anlt!ol:18 to fall down upon and ac·
tha.nkJrn1J:Iless that God bas

power te man, but the
a

we not care, whether th,! patlleDt
or not. We that the

th. fattb the hu In
for you never heard of
tlan let us a little common sense.
Here Is dear one. .,our or your or
your before yon. You the

the and all S().CllIJea

slcll: are no more nor no
and to
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as as the air of It
broadcast among the rich and the poor. the

the the and the
does and bless DI and raise np friend. for

DI the we teacb.
Another error that that

medicine.
do do? say,

went back to medicine and medicine
kllled them." I tell of

cases, If I take the
trellted the and the pat:lent:ll

It w.. because the went
melilcl111e killed him.

caD In no other Dame than In the name

around
and ahame ....... t'hl ... '"
can you for not

you come to



or
Dot studied

I beseach you not
but to take thill work up and

head was and my
It comes God and
else. Yuu not sit
self into snch a col:lldltion

All denies
Truth down mto your and
YOD with and with power and with

What the has In store for US call

not sayt bnt that the time ill col:lllln'l.
time is not far m the
many who are here "'hen we as the
of will with God walk with mILD IS
",e and the power of wID this car.
d mind and lift you up into the of eternal
rlghteous,nellil, holiness and Spir1tl1alllty.

The hal)PlJ:less there is In this as cOllll1pareci
with that we had with carnal
Is as much the of the SDD fa
whiter than the there is no
that God leada us un the one hand and
error the sa, to von my tettmdl.
if there are any of you here

who shall read these rellilarb,

have never dreamed of. has come to me
within the last two Jll:tonths a of Orlann.
wb:erE!by yOD can sit in your chair and pray to
Vrl1!lflll@)f uDtil YOD are filled I
not know what it Dot know what elISe to call
bllt the God 8llld if you

were to continne so I this
would slm carry yon into the laDd. It
a power I can not that
t'he power. I this treatment to a nnm-
ber of I have sat down and it to
them or have It to it Is

caJUn,g down the power of God In
answer to our prayers. Remember we call treat-
ment prayer, it i. a of onr
prayer with power, that prayer the
name I gave treatment
about ten mtnDtes in these
and I felt the did on the motantaln

for to be here." l\( l'
was

un come from nowhere
and mesmerize yoar
exhUaratlo,n, it is

tell you of

i. nOlthtlllg, 'tis
As as we were strug,glilllg, as

apl)8rl91tlly kicking us, and the
and many the ones
that stream but the
and the tarn has come, and God

A11l111rJtitJ' ill and all those who
are walking In His ways and He
Ii 09 as he is no other on

of the If is any persou under
tbe 8011nd of my volee who has not sub.

S and who do not
UllCl,eratand Its let me say to you

here and now, that power which
411111lrhltv is t.: man is 801D.etbilllg that you

'Were coming

but away
where.
The in met and

resolutions me because of my feces-
and the leader of work here In America

RSJIODl:led to those resolutions in
me, so rar as she to the of eternal

damnation. N )11' have commeoced to
tDother song. write me letters

ta1l!'hu, The News
I was wrong, but now see that G Id Al.
is with it and that I am of
are our course lessous

and some of the readers of the
are the lesson course thl,oa,gh our

bealed if did read it. The woman burned The
News and this healer for seven or
months' wor.:!e all the and she

wrote to sorrow, and
a very short time had healed her.

is News L'!tter now, and not read.
The News but m) direct she

bas ceased to read all the the
BQSton and her

freedom. is soul and
her heart with thankfulness and for

one case, but could
butlldre:ds, not to the New E'1l[hmd ;;:n.alca,

in Au.tralia and Bnlrl8ll1d, at d every-

Rim
This Is



I fear oot. So this alorlolJ! Uncl1laill,ing
us Into the

All ; and that
kOClwle Js[e that we are of
and at such we re alize we
a sister to
all we

to-
In the

ot
nothirll to ftar but
and if we love
to and all are

to us. So to we are In
aid of and to love and to do love's work lsour

purpose of we think of 1he old Nor-
man and unchristian ideas we have

had we are now to think we
should have ever ourseives to have ben

and

God

ness that the to
Mohamets has been to me
And as month month the messenger of Love-

comes to us in the form of The Ne,,"
Letter every nook and corner of our minds
the and words therein.
ae •

lectures on L;tlrlsitia.n
I have tv
Trua and L;hrlst:lan
and It t the mOlnthilyits paRes. '

So the TI uth has not been but it
has been uncovered Ind the of has pene-
trated to the Inner min and has the

",Ithin ourselves. And DOW tte wa,m
of life our of God

and we each to live a
,esiliz1Ina: the closer we live to

children. with the
us Divine direction
than I have known

... ... .". bless some more the
our walks and wcrks

with and in all of cur
of life; in we bfcome so in the oceao

of His love that all of our of life seem float
on the billows of peace, we tllat

we are minute men, our COIDlssalry
at hand to ISf ue us our rations of all
needed.

what a
kn( weth Truth in tbis
seemlrlg troubles that in the old way would

and sometimes for months all vanish as
the before the sunshine. would
that I could tell to the of earth of
this Truth in such a way that could be
enabled to open the door of their and let this

in in all its
be what the-

1900.

see

prc)Sperlty; when yon see your
and half)pl:aefS;

and Power come your con-
yon wl11 and you w111 not

believe. but yon wl11 know that when you go
to and Him In prayer (or yon do
not have to ask 1:D but with and a

yon w111 know when JOU

opene:d unto Joa; when you seek
and when you ask It shall

Editor Letter.
Of ar Brother As I have been of the Un-

chained Truth and its it seems almost in-
credible to believe tbat Truth when unchained end
made free could find a in so many palrtlaUy
prE!pared fields and forth such a ere p of
Love and Truth in so short a time. Yet Paul says,
It is God who the ( ur ::ia"lollr

shall know the Truth and it shall make
what a and many.

many times we had read these beautiful words and
to see what our aimed to teach his
Tbe Jews to be Abraham's clli1dlren.

aDd that were never In to any man.
how little man knows of he is in ab-

servitude to his own all the time
afraid of disease of all

and list but not least afraid of God.
anyone fear and at the same time Love

COl1"JIDce:d as your own convinces
you. You do Dot to believe me, you do not

to bnt when you see SICkn4e8S
from yon
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neTer read anclth4er
OU'UU'U neTer me
pa,u away ff( one an()tbler ..r
my prayer for yon, for yonr
for )"on to comme.ace this
_;",1. ... take you the
80 He lead yon up the
will be ete1mally blessed,
ever and forever In
Cut hereafter.
God bless yon,



that resta

divine
of to man for
is bnt the anDounce..

tells
who shall reveal

are not lesLDi:ltg

int:erl?reter of the ways

In Its ministrations Is the
lufliclent source of the Divine

It t. Itl truth aeeklng IIlem,bershlp.
who own no master but and bow the knee til
Him alone.
Of all S:lence oTJol:anllzal:iotlS It is
one that has es' a'"lll'ihed a conrse of free lee:-
wbereln is ali the fu.tda..

ad
loni on which reat t'tl()rollgll1y

made known. It teaches the wo,rslllp,ers
tatleIl::lac:les to and not me:relv
and thns have faith with ...

It has no wIth any

it teaches that the lawaof n"ture, If,.fo'htlv al?pljled
In the name of of are sufficient to
acconnt for the the s!ck
dan Sc :ence as the

to man.
It holds that what Is

or a direct C01DtIllunlca,tlo'n
..1'.;:....... or eXI::eptlona!
ment of man's Immortal soul. That revelation
frem the man and never from without. It Is an
flux from the as inherent In the

as is the the vase; a wave of the
etemll of whose ' fvrce ne'er
feels ebb."
,The sonl Is the real reve iler of truth and dislceJ:1IA
fa! sebood all as we ate

Mihon: "The heavlenl.,

tide.

ear of man, bn
to hear and

of and every
this world of onrs vil)rates

a wise arise
rel!ources of man, and tell
wl]llo'lI78, bnt can mnst

the of self trast new powers shdl ap.-
pear; that man is the W.rd born to
sbed to the that He should
asl:lalIled of our and that tbe moment
he actl from tbe I tW:l, the
id()la1lrtE!S and customs ont of the
him no m >re, bitt thalllt an 1 re .ref Illm, an I that

of all sound
text-book

but was the
It was

need of Christian

lnnl1iersalry of

RelforlCll Christhw. Scielilce Church was found·
earnest Christian Scientists at
on the 6th of Septem'tter,

"1 ..,,,..1,, was
Ilmita'tlolJs hillposed upou the teach. '

the mother church.
hO'ller:infl above the hills

the birth of
and anQounced Him as the herald of "Peace on
earth and wUl to men," so it seems to me

in the still watches of the I heard the
command from "Unchain the it bhall
be

Reform Chri:ftian owes its
establishment to that and it has uu,v..u

mn"t"h .. of its commission. It has
br()adler the for thousands its

teac:hlll:gs, the truth of which it has demonstrated
its works. It has founded a at the na.

.......1" ...... from which have hundreds
of noble men and women instructed in the
pmlClll'lej and of Christian and

to Ch lst's "Follow Me."
malntahls in The News the
and in every most
S;ience

eVeryone of pages
most able eXlpositl()nsof the of...,.vulloc

JIletaublvsical He:aling, and of undeniable demo:a·
ItrattOtB of the effective of these

to the of the in our own
bnt in far off lands. I t is confi rm-

the works of many of its
U1etallth of Christians in the truth of
prEldicl:ioIls of the last of the

"The Son shall arise
.b.elIlling in His "

It may be stated with Ilteral truth that the
uated have their who are

the true of Christian Sci·
and are the absent "In the four quar-

ters of the "
it enconrages the

1,;1l1rlStian Scieace the



nll:IU:'C, In the ChlrlstiaD Chll2rc]tI.,
woman was he Id to be so

and Inferior to man that In the ..ilo"',,I'.·
tradOD of tbe lacrament of the sapPfr •
was not allowed to take the conll!crated II
her bare but. was laid on ber
and she ate It off that wltbout It

her was not more free
from sIn than her

to the Koran of Mc)ba,me:d DO womB,
however Allllntiv her on can be adtDlttlf)G
to the or the seat of per-
fect bliss. Sazonl the "..I'Inl",OOIll
In In a semi, barbaronl state of that

woman's with mIlD·
acc:orcled hu In her domll!ltlC

fact that the true
....",..,1.. ' .. clvlllization Is

of respect that accord to woman.
-e find am001t savage tribe, that WOIllWl

tbe bnrden the of wood
and drawen of water, while In tbe more
natioDs men toward her tbe mOlt chivalric
U:I!!'IU'.l, and servitors-
In her tbe

voice Is the music of the march of
diffuses around her the Itracel and the which

alike the and the chief o!"
nament of It II remarkable that tbe Orl-
ent,l view that 11 oman .hould bear to man the reo
latlon of tile to be the am'

llil"r'l1ltllr of tbe ill the
('It,,..IIII'"_''' world.

grave error, .0 to womant wu 10...
the belief that she had brouglilt
the world the dlsobledlt!I1C1

the forbidden fruit, and then
Adam to of It and thus share htl
bold IllIg this view that the

and third cbllpterl of which ID ac'
CODnt of tJ:e of and
and fall of our fint parents,
of of regard,ed, as demo

wI; Ich haa been
Interpolated Into the of and
COllltr:adfcts the MOlalc accouut of the of
man and woman the Sat of and not. u

In such

a miracle to elllable him to
In the Divine of
a miracle.

heathen that whtn the
He:rctlles and (Ifnt him forI h to do the hty

have made his nlme the synonym of all (..'On-
gave him neither armor nor

we:apl[)n, and he went into the forest and there cut a
and with that he won his renowned victories.

we must exert our natural powers in
&ecordance with natural and we shall achieve
success In eTery line of so far ss we

It.
are the doctrill es of true Science

and the Reform Is dill·
in aod has thus achievld a

aa(:celIS in the "works" of the which
entitles it to declare with the

ma,gnifY mine office."-Romans
its hmd to the it wlll never

for its "field is the world.'t bless-
rellts Its and the unlveJ sal

its harvest.
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Penn fonnd a way to deal with the Utteacherous"
Indian and the most tribes of

darkest Africa have been
of Love. A

wcher shall restore the life of man to splenl:lor
tmd make his owo name dear to all "
Albeit was 00 he in
teaches the sound of

self-reUaoce and Man's pOlll7er to obtain his own
well·dlRcted researches and faithfnl all that
req[ullred to every oeed of mao. he

mnst np his loins and advance aod oot wai t
to be canied a force extraneous to him-

He can never that "domin!on over the
earth" with he was endowed at his creation
1l1lieu he asserts w1ll never
the as he lIr as to do uoless he
masters the laws of llIature and them the
conduct of his Ufe and In the we:U-I:lHelIl12
of his man_ Jfhe for a to Uft

up1wat'd he will go downward.
Unch8iogleable and wlll not

and the Universe
established {rom the In ordu to meet
exiigelDCY of any Individual case. If did so
conld not say in the words of
He is "the Father of with whom Is no

VlIlrial)leJ:le6St ndther shlLdow



of
lives

COli fidence
rep,ose!d 10 her.

loftiest tQonumeat of Ancient Greek
that survives In Athens commemorates the
tude with which lecret
tbr'oughlDut uUllpellkable tortures unto death.
Dildoiii!' the of the In
that wal caUed the

ber of assembled
CocIDtlrJ,,'olllen named

Intlon that would restore the lost

.\;1;1'111... Ibe has to
andll

gOllllplag about
hidden that she
DUllerl. and make them a sort of clrc:ullltmlg IIIedlwD
cOllvenatlolll, but If the lecret be committed to

will

Raws
nlatl.)!LI tb,t wtre
<:oald have bat one lawful wife

could as many.s three
In COllttrallUstlnctlon

or tbe of many wives.
result of tbe uDnatural

It conduced to the polis::JlImll
wives IS an mode of dllpOlllDIl

man who would not lubmlt to domeltlc
It for t"o bundred years, when It

In tbe of Alfred the
Great:.-·{'I'urJller's of the )

relolute women
degenelrate times it Is

fucUc:lotlLS wife to tram up one hu,-
the that he should go."
the lawl of ancient and ID the Chrl,-

tIaD until the twelflh tlO woman wa,
• witness In a court of unless she

supreme tra:ledly

indlnel,g creeps where It canna

column of brotlz:l that
silence II.urmounted a lion·

e'l, the alike of courage and
no venlured to emlbo,dy

meirblle anJ the cardlnlll
of a woman.

"Not she wltb traitorous kiss ber Slv10r stul.
Not she blltrayecJ blm wltb unboly longue;
Sbe wblle Apostles flej coUld danler brave.
Last at HIs cross and earliest at His If.ve."

represerlted as feenlnlne.
Christian marlyrdo,m

at of the and
nalmes, but every woman believer
and up to God In tbe fierce
sumed her bnt eould not del!lltroy
her Redeemer.

was tlue and the whiteness of her
when man his with I. the
of

that had •
Is a POllu1llr

for masculine lenle that wom \0 caD not
a secret, alld she has the

secret kec!per.
the fact that

and there wal no
to the of the fifteenth

was not dremed necelsary that even women of
should learn to to

too, In aDd. chlivallrlc J:'lllnce.
advaJ:ced womatl was held in

ltlJrhl!!I' respect, and men In came to leeOK
the fact la her natural moral at·

trlbn'tes she stands an above man.
rare wben Ihe hal faUen Ihe

been his Immolated on altar thlt
trust In hlen reared fllr her own sac:rlfice

in her lowest eltate, when the
erown of her womanhood has been laid In the

o .
nobler nature, as the diamond "hen shattered Itlll
Ihows the of itl matedal.
Her moral pre- emlne:nce

have been attelted the
In the of the rleen \"Iu:un;,

Pc:ter or when
the grave clothes,

revleall!!d himself to the of
Mllgclalllln, eyes, too, that were once wont to

kindle wltb an unhallowed but which had
cleanlled Into the tears of

repentan(:e that well up from her



weare-
of

the .b·
lind that ID
S

B. C.

heU" was the
and In tbe prayer book.

of thl.

AIt:hol1R;h tbe Bible feQulrl!!S
to aC)[D(llwl,edJre

Book. We can not life
ao'ute atd Love of God. and
the and of
the of Truth dawrs upon us aod insplrles
to aud to heal. BE with the
of freedom aun toleration we can Dot tbose
wbo aTe not of the hUDlIlD
race-at:d it Is not to find that their

of fer healed the sick DivIDe
AU modern wrltlr R;8 on the

healing are based UPOD words uttered
the seers of the agel. We caD renew

thCIUgbt. which has been. at

ANCIBNT MHTAPBYSICAL SCIBNCE.

have arlstn from
to allow the

the work and
fathers and tbe 'dh:efpl.es
who wue uoted for cast·

out devils and Ilellllllill the
the author of of SI w the
of the of antJ fatse·

and carnal mind In the year U6J. He wrote:
I taw Ibat was an ocean of darkness

aad death; but an eeean of I and Jove
over the ecean of darkr eSB, and lu that I

saw tbe Infinite Jove of Ood."

the
bUlnalllty has SnlrefE!(1 mlorailly

the Is we are usl:lere:d
ease and premature graves.
tbat Is a of torment from which

It no escape, and In so we cau
not at for hell
Is the greatest farce which afHlcted the
minds of men; It the ere."
Mr. Bunows says that ID the

horn around their necks
means of a braid made of hair. It Is 1m-

that the effects of ....- .•n
which nn'flrwtlil" would cause

ticl)t11Ind the stoues on their
doors for the purpose of out of

home. HONe shoes are oftEn seen OD
are SUppOlt d to what Is v8,gulely

as I Juck."
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by Prof. W. H. WatsfD at tbe Reform Chrl5tliD SdeDce
Churcb, Pierce Building. Copel, Squarf, BulitOD 1

InvestJlga'orl the
a mo-

were leaders of In
every aKe. We of Reform
Churc:h can not for KflIlntE!d

convinced of truth
DI'IC,lnl" metstJ1hyslcI, a.
anti· Nlceoe has been time and
auln the Inventors of dfaboltsm and cuaa!
mind who pure fnto

their fUJS and dcubts. The fathers of
the Church testified to the fact of the sick

but the of the
dark Sill'S couJd rot obliterate of Truth
whlrh has come dowD to us uDscathed Iud

of TertuJJan (185 A. D.)
...... _...... ard fft of that Sill', whEre

power we have over unclean
flslDllrli Je5Us the Christ. dIsease

at or ce or all the faith of the Sllfferer
anlstll. or the g'I ace of the bnJer .. Our
...fl.., ..'I·... Is Oillbl:\o. tbe blstorlau. wbo wrote:

DecUue Iud Fan of the Romau U

StlpI!'IstltfCIUS worle fear caused
('wn eyt's and land IDto uK.au'""'''' ......

to tblilk that wa!!
r!ll of the third cenhlry at NICE a
I.·." .....ft..... aboat the as tbe

reverted to the retaliative laws of
1t[0.f1S. and batred the c(juucll

AJExander
a bitter hattIe with Arlus. couDcll doubted

of the Books of Hebrews and Revel..-
fOJ mulatt d a creed. was tam-

with their succeSl!ors lu the year 802 A. D.
the Western who adeed the WOld

I fill( 'Whlcb from the Son."
Greek uses the OJilIID:al

N'celle creed as council of 325 A.
I )

apI)stle's creed was left until the
the wise of that

who were to have a hell In tbelr doc·
added the WOl ds Into meaD·

te convey the that Jesus had descend·
ed Into hell for three of

apl)stlle's creed Is in ,,;n"''''J''.
t



read our are sur·
tbat do not hEed tbe

words of James v. 15: any sick among
you. call for tbe let them pray over blm,"

tbe J;rayer of sball save the sick."
words Zoraster are often d us,

for eald that all matter II dud. God made
Inn made us, allUfe bends toward the SUD,

we are of and are wltb dead matter
for some

TBJC TRUTH OF TIMJC UD
pursnlt of Reform Cbrist,Ian Sellenc:e

the of and knli)wl.e<",re
c. ut tbe we mnst

Ideas and Rctlons of wbo have peC)pll:d hllltt\1'V'1II
pale.
no

from time to ete:rnllty.
In
mntable
bIe tbus the ......,.....11 ....
slnlsdeatb,H We baveno reltntl nS of If8cb·

aI:VtIllDIl Dew, bnt we do lab"r to rdtase
from tbe of sin (nor
them the of Truth wblcb Is sacred from
wbatever source it comes. Emerson say:: I

wlll learn tbat tbele Is no prCllfalle hIA'I'U'V
all Is sacred cbfuvatlon
the I1Dd of

and we find that all modern
metslI,by:sIclll tt!ac:bltllil bas Its Bible of g

In elf tbose who have gone on
before. In tbat book • Advar cement
of Bacon declared tbat tbe wor'd Is
Inferior to tbe reason whereof there Is
agreeablle to tbe of DIan a more gn
ness, a more exact and a more
"",·rl..c,., Ihan can be found In the nature of
C1:lrhitfa,n Science proves that Is

tban tbe world aDd tbe tbb gs g to
natnre of tbe thus tbe words of

catlsh12 onr minds Ia be
newed I to rl celve the Vt
tbose powus whlcb Panl called tle
we C()Vt t tbeDl, as are
the f tbe Dllnd Is
celve their, al'oldaDCe cf or

wbose wages Is deat};'.
Our tongue or can be turned

bandullnltIument. We need not go to lSolOIDOlll'.
wlEdam to learn of slandtr or
IgI10raU(:e alwlns rebtundl upon Its (wr.er, for

cdl
In*

hr(lltl2:ht on
Bled nn-
at the
called

at

P .."f"'r>t fran-

thelfefore tbe

aDclent

Panees In Persia and Bomtlay
B. C ). not

for are a peo-
and bow to tbe wblcb can see; In tbe

lun tbe all of wb!ch
tblnk Is anlma'ed wllh and from it all

the of the mlcldle
could not do wl!bout a

AllrllDaltJ, the author of and tbe
pUlon to bave
6re Is In tbelr ,OCliUPlll:l:I. We

gerIDs of T: utb in that put to
DUlny of our wbose

are colossal Ell10IIgh to cast a slnr upon
cbaracter 01 wboae name Is Immodll.
tea,ch:lng was for tbe basis Is
Good Ormnzd), all evil

comes from ), and pray Ibat
faith In tbe '" 111 beal the and

Divine Sc'ltnce. bealed from
up to tbe

Book of " contaIns
Cblrflltfa,n Sc tence was nt ver

hut AI-
B. C ) Is considered to he

the It Is known that his
are not so In scope as those of La-
Dlola1 code was supreme or

are called ) •
wUl and moral aleney.

evil
det ds.

Gautama Buddha B. C.) said
of Is the cause of all mll!l<l!lr1l
miserable forms of IiIn aud IIlcJl:uleu

It wonld
br()therly on our put to Inc:rec!uloull1y
mJlIIOJ1S of his !Olllow'erl-lvho Ire fllplpalJtly

believe tbe Grand
, to be Buddha

of tbe or!:rinal Bl1dcihllsm,
cause the wanted
person In the fie Jh wbom could wonJ:llp'-slDd
tbere are wbo take the same prJlvlle2e
almost certaIn Jeade rs.
or d tbat section 01 God's 101l0w tbe
telllchlDg 01 Bl1ddba cion because beal tbe

tbtlr praytn, and like tbe In crder
pal:lla'te the of tbl se wbo In meel-

l. medicaments wblcb are



'As In the face answereth
heart man to man.

ga:rde:n you are in to tend and
close at hand-It Is Y0111rSeu.
"Never mind the of the hllll.TV;l!At

wlU gamer the crop-go on so"inJIt, SAowllog
power of is UJll11t1eCl,

limitless is the power of pelrsi!ltillig
"The avoids the :lD11uloel'able philosc)pbly

and snails the weaknesses of the
is the Christ then is our re-

on, u ..·.--n
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slanderer It a murderer who wUI anff tbe peaallt,
of his crime. avoids tbis bear

of we to our
which come from we train our minds aglattll5t

love within U5. Solo·
Itroke of the

falten
the sword, but not 10 many as have fallen the
tongue. U Wben we take his advice as in
P lovetbs we much he teachell
t here the ba('c of D:vlne which
II needed all men and Is the 1D0st doc$
trlre to the my words In the
midst of thine are life to thole that

and health to their Pleasant
words are health to the bones." God is ever nur
and we tbat DO evil can Hts love. We
are His children and words f 111 to express that

The tempe.t wltb Tby love Is stilled
Fum .ph.d of beav'o abJve;

And wllh lhat loye oar h,artl are filled
From Thee, Tbe Foun of Love.

forms with
and not be hound or re-

"The heart of the a'one reflects
external is a mask of seek
heart and cease d'S'8eIJtl.on, for between
and my heart thf're can be no ,,__'Y·.........II..
Artlsau,

Thy love 11ft u. frolp worldly &In.
'Tis felt In ",.y land j

We are ma4. pur. and clean wltbln,
At Tby Dlvtn. commlDd.

How great Tb,. burt I Tbi Love for aU
Doth make us Ilrlltht alld &1ad j

Tny Love. It mUll aU trouble fall
From cblldreu who are sad.

BY ARBII WALKER GOULD

"UnchaIn the T'futb," Let tbe world co Iree,
Let us breatb tbe "Brtatb 01 God;"

Who Is mao, what pow. bas be
TJ claim and hold tbe "Word?"

The Illver and Cold are at Goa'i command,
Tbe caMe and Ibetp that fi'I th. land

No Doe can bOld as •'lpeclaJ pert"
Wbo beats wltb tbe palM of God's crllll\t hHrt.

"Ullcbaln the Truth." 'til tile "word of power"
Tbat apeaks fro. tbe TbrOD. of Go.i,

It meet. tbe DeedS of the preSlDt hour,
It greets the beart'a tru. Lord:

Wbo can pay for the tluted ski.?
Who can pay for tber.lnbow d,..s?

Wblle man IIvea lUi bls force Is spent,
Tbe &oo!!. Are but to tbe prlSlQt lent,

"Uncbaln tbe Truth," brlnR: )'oar vessels aU,
Tbe fount Is f.U to tbe brim;

Tbere are DO creat, there are DO small,
10 tb. souls who dwell 10 Him:

We follow ·as tbe ItMaster" taupt,
We ne'er can be sold, or ever bl boul"t,

But as long as we live our "word" sball be,
"Uncbaln tbe Trutb" and let man Iree.

has no

all per-

From SUDDy S,uth to fteldl 01 lee.
Th. lea' of d.th r_ove,

And make this drtb a PAradise
Tbou art the God of Love.

He who renounces has on'tgrow'n
selfish and

COlllsc"nt'uli. of hilDst:lf as one with
&eJ)8J'ate:ne:ss frOID any

..u::it,.tion Is in the and he who
:.-eaa this must the power to

up, ii neces£ary, that outer life holds most dear
and dedicate it ad the Allar of U.e to

It may not be necessary to up a
determInes that. Bnt the power to

renounce must be won him who wO:1ld the
nellgU[S of of rennnclation is the

of the Christ and lea is to eternal
to the Heart of where awaits the soul
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As we have advanced up to date we have left as
monuments to mal tbe road we have traveled
thousands of sick made whole our treat..

and a vast who were tip to
the delusions carual mind to

111C&UD. with the scales fallen from their
eyes and each Olle
I was bliud now I see," and all thanks to

.... for their deUveranee from error's
chain.
But as oue wbo Is a mountain sees the

prc)spect widen as he nears the our very
advance must tiS with the vastuess

that still Ues fallow before ns where no seed
Truth has been pl&111teli.
The last word of the Romau Mar-

cus with his breath to his
sons was, us work-and
shou'd be the watel wllrd of Chrlsti&n of
the Reform Cblristian Sci.eu(:e ChUI'ch.

work to be and dC)ne wltb all our
lIes before us and and it has to done

worklug to it on and
intelli.geJlt and well efforts.

do it well we mast fint undo the work of the
so called churches iu so rar as that
tends to under the bOl:ldllLge
of carual mind. In not one of them is a
Chlristian to""}" to realize that he Is the of

the attributes of who Is
and and hence cau not

dIsease, and that all so
is a delulilon carnal mind as to
the Paul tells ns "to be carna!:ly Dllin(led
deatb; but to be minded is
peace."- Romans 6.
So are those churches with idea 0 f

that a burlal for the dead connected
with anyone of them is called a "church .,
Halrinl!: first the unconsciollS VJctilllllS

orthodox we must teacb them
prilllcipies of Chrlstilln Sc:leuc:e.
made them free must hold
may continue to be free.
Theu there are to be dealt with

of the revered founder of the Mother who
has announced to the world she wl11 nel.thE!r
heal the sick herself nor anyoue to '::OIIStLlt
ber as to in any case. is as if
star that claimed the to lead all the
host in their the vault
becaule of its had

the crash of
been tbe

a in the
In revered text

Bible In several of Its most
but their In

many instances been aroused to tbe
of tlan Scientists of tbe Refrom Ch'nrch

and to realize wbat is and that to
follow the Master we must do his works. of
them now the sick the eXillm:ple

T was one of the maxims of the
that "In war must be as
done while remains to be done."

This the to be and It
to moral sa well sa under·

It Is not the work but the work
COlCl1p,lelted that commends us to favor God.
We must not the field and the

the but we must con-
tinue to it until it is with the haT.

and then reap it to the utmost.
work that for us as "re·
to be done:" stretches out to our
and we shall be to do It with

a survey of the wor k
alrleady done.
we nerve ourselves for still
veteran soldiers who new In.

.plratlon from backward to stricken
stood victorious in the hreath smoke If

reelling gDlll'.
to the n:vlne command "Unchaln
Reform Christian

zed that such a command should be
Bnt it did not come as a new.

born swathed in bllt
clothed with like

sprang full armed



power with which he
we must march for-

feet to the of the

tions

I take no one as
alone for authority-

author'ity for but Trutb
Truth can be proven easier

philoliophical disQuisitlclD and self evident prclpol;i·
for the that the

proven and when the au-
it is not sufficient to

minds of this age. Attn no
• ..i-hn,ritu ever made a Truth more a than it

was. your
evil with II was the
Love Is the eternal principle which
rule. It the time elu)ended In Incukatirlg authora·
tive was used In teslch:ins: the of
a the whole world would be much farther
advanced. Let every Chris1lian Jive his prtltlcil,les
( is all we have a and the world will
soon be saved from igniorsLDce.

O.lllol1[ntlent and
na] and
E nbued wIth the

dowed "them
with

nations.

C. BARNES.

ambassadors
who have also
womeu and children

lel:atilon.s, several hundred
and their and many thousands or native
converts. sworded vengeance of the na1t!VII!I
wUllhns open a safe altng which Cbristlalll.

will to the very of that be-
tbat includes within it1l

abont one·fourth of the inhabitlnts oftbe earth.
must the Christian go beamIlll'

the ever vletorlons of in the de!IOllltUII'
track of and that siD· delnded race
to behold the Truth that the sun of
eousness has risen wftb in his f Jr the

of all lands. the chUdren of
darkest stretch ont their handi to us and
cry for onr ald. This American continent on which
we d Rell and the nations of also are In
bitter need of power that the Christian
S:::llenitist mll111s1ters to man in the

a power Is to cnre the
of now as when P.eter said

to the In that Dame, at the
of the take up and

walk."
The work before us is indeed lmmeastlralbly

but not too to be
who has hi. life to conceal thr,ouJl![h
of man's censure hIS Al'1',!'Atlv p]lul:led

the forum of his own conscience.
No man is to unless he can be-that
be himself in the of God and man, and

the world wlthont any sense of fear.
be thus he must let abound in hts heart-

,God and for his his
brother immo1rta.l.
Du and you possess for what

a man does that he has. If you encounter new ob·
BUICll:S overcome them with renewed euerg). Man
is his own and can, if he master
all circum
A enUsted so!dier of the R,m1n army I on

cCllDplaiinltl,g to an old veteran of his that
was too was "Then take a

forward."
We mast advance and to do

tbe work befllre us.
The B:ble tells ns that "The dark of the

earth are fnll of crtlelt;v
now, we write these the

civilized powers the world are their
allled armies upon Cillna t. avenge mnrder of

Christian endeavor
to convince both of these classes of their errors and
draw them near to who is "the tbe

and the
most because visible and prs,cUcal,
tbat he can use to effect end is his

, own as are very to that bls
CJeed is not rar wrong whose life ill on tbe
To be consistent witb the of Chrlst:lan

it must be a that illnstrates
the Christian virtues of and char.

but is marked what terml "perfee:t
L1'1:IIIULICl,', to the demon-

of Is bat Splrltn,al
there neither life nor snbstance in

matter. It is as much our to be
to moral.

Above all the Cnrlstian should
that most all sins which

makes a mau tremble with fear that his
real character wl1l be discovered.
A true man is what he seems and seems what he

is.



lhe treat.
to

letter received the wife of a,
in Ind, who tele-

for treatment beC:awse of her
strlc1l:en a very severe

and Is as folliows:

date
"Oliver
"Dear Friend:

will say that
He Is at wort

than be bas for montbls,
ment. When I wrote

"Your

"Treat Mrs, G. lmmeell.itely.
ter follows."

letter came,
sUllferlng with what was ...............

Is case of
under date of

2, wrltei to Mrs a9 follows:
Sister: At last I have the to

to you and you for what has done
to me hea.onholcs which mother
wrote to you about are and I
am well of that out. I am a

of it seemed
her voice the harder I

In last
and more noticed

for all this malicious
JDli)pJ'ac'tlce, a panacea, and I can Dot
that that is ODe reason gave it to

BY OLIVER C. SABIN.

lie.

We a many letters rEqll1et;t!t1lg as to
mstaDces of in evelY nUltllbln

paper we Issue. I suppose proper. altbotll:h
a nataral may be the reason
Dot done so. It Is proper and the
inow what Is and I
tracts some lettera



--- ---."

---<.

Instant and I
s) mnch lmDroved

diSCOtlt[tlUe treatment.

rolJIo,rln.gletter was received after seven
a disease an )wn in mate:lal SfDIe II

no.der of 26

"---.

The letter was from
River Wlf., in
"Dear B:other S Ibin Pll.rdon me not

to you last week. 011: honst has fall of com-
Is my I am to tell you that I
I am so

from
treatmerat lome

25 as follows:
uDear I do not think thtre

wronl' me, but I waut yon to
treatmerat I am f_,Ht'liO'

am all the time.
uYonr

man's from a
stand'pol.nt, was gone, the cotl.1d do uoth.

wa.s bat for a little
him a recovery.

AlJlOtltler letter received flam a yonnl' friend in
who was with a of

nal troubles. We treated him for six and
under date 27 as fo:low3:
Brother: I yon will palrdo,n

not sooner, bnt I h \ve been SOI)nSIY
with the thank for what
thou done for me. and trust that G::Ki will re,
ward thee the work which thou art
all over. I am a'l now ICXCCln

am not 10 as I once wasJ I will my
str4mglth all back in been im,.

and have
work, I think I can

treatment. that
stand your appr,)VlIIJ.,

IIYours in

letter Is from a pattteJ:lt who ItI.b.
at8IDtllall.ye'ver'ytJllng mortal c1aims-I melll

ma1terlahtanclpolnt--lJld he has under
He writes

from the wife of a
very wen of
her. Part of the let-

rec:el,red (rom

6cienlce, what It has done
Is as fo11ow3:
«II am ad,rancillig a'S new thctngbts pre:JeJ:lt

b there snch a over
atIl:ldl)US or I sometimes that I am
Imlposll:llg on you and yonr as yon have labored

fai.thjftl.11ly with me, and then the sweet encour·
you wrote to me your lelter
the time Is somewhat and

prc)grcss slow not all In
for what I have and if I had a
dollars send it to yon for

spread,lng of the but I can ask
dc:hest b,lessln.g to rut on you.

IYours in

It ta needless to say that she Is
not;hlt:lg from her since

______.n

n--.

came to
treatmeut.

Done

chtmgl!d in
the rnptare
case is that of aNew
wrote to me that she wtIS snJferlng from

coJDp111cILtlcln of and I treat·
On 16 she wrote me as follows:

e'Dear Mr. : I to to yon lalt
tell yon of my . I was

tm:J8brat«ad untU then a
I was snre yon were me a

1treatment. On I tho1ngltlt 1 BllOWQ
narse. I tried to treat and

exc<}l)t as the maid came in to see if I
'W8iDU!d A'nv1thilIUi!'. I have had two

dressed and went
eVlenl.ng I had not an ache nor a

of WelIKn,e8S
(or all His mercies and

Idnd:lleilS to me. I am so that
lecture course. I have them to to

"Yonrs in



We a
hellldslCbe, very severe.
under date of r7. as foIlo'lllr.

"I am all ; 11I0 not have any helldaichlel at
"I'll"" ...... you {or your kindness. I do not yOll.
need treat any more.

"Yours in

A in a western State who
inclpilent and a namber of other so
diseal el, wrote for treatment. She was In a very

COIldi'UOltl, from a material stand:point,
three months' treatment wrote to Mrs.
low.:

---- ----"

------."

thO,UJii:]lt I would you
iml:>fOvln2' under your

tban I did a

letteT from a little who was
for

: I tbank yon botll
to when was so
I know tbat it was Christian

received your letter a
ago. I am and I do
yoa for yoar effortdn my behalf. I
and Him for my ImJproVeJnetlt In uc:au.u.
"Y,-urs

___.tt

treatment. You have been so
I don't how to you
"Yours in Love and

cafe was ODe where the paltleElt
to many

follow'lnR letter from tbe Pacific coast was
woo was from a caD-

beltie'lred to be very near the piSS.
has been and last

is as follows:

was one those cases where the
gone from Iowa to 0. nver In order to save her

there I;he foand that she was
to • sense a very sick WOlDan. wrota
CbJrlst:lan treatment "Dd obtaIned a per.

In a very short tiD: e.
New York wrote to Mrs.

on foot.
4 as follows:
"Dear Sister: Your very kind letter received. I
felt the of yonr treatmeut.

mation my foot went dOWD within a
after yon to treat me. The emJlarated

fa bnt is not palnfllil.
sincerely yonrs,

letter from under date of
asfollo,",:
IIDear Bn)thlrr

Stitt, rlrlg from apl)endicltis
uDearMr.

JOur kind

toIlollrlng lll!lmlirk able cue Is from a
in weateIn Kansas. One was swc)lle:n
and it was very In the

WIS an



HEIR

fbls evl.
undlersltanlllDJr and

tbeRe-
becl1llle the

bleliiSed Is

BY HELEN CHAUNCEY.

Daucbt. orGod, What berltap
By rlCbt of birth Is thlDt I

No 1001. atDge 10 vallUlace,
Ob, PrincelSl RIISIDd 8IdDI

ID aU tIIy beauty, for tbe Klag
Has oame4 thee as bls on.
ne cbalDs Or boDdap frODl thee fIDe,
And take tby rlgbtfUl tbrODe.

Reform ChriatillD &::lence Churc:h
lts to teach aDd
everyone in touch with I11finllte

Is has heen treated of the
In this and other for uutU their
money had exhausted.
broken hearted and came to me
and stated their case, to take
case upon the would endeavor
to and to heal the sick
themselves. trestment and the

commenced. The paroxysms were worse
a few the and the treat·
ment and dawnrd upon
the coaaciousness of the aud she came
Into the that she the
child of and free frOiD allkinds of and
illnesses. As soon as I a-certained the of
her mind I told her was and that it wu

as disease to ali it
was for a to bUlD in a barrel of water.
D the Itt
up, bnt she them with

she came out viC:tOlriOUS.
freedom is

and she has l1;lI,pc'''',

1I

to Mrs.

I feel
perfect, and

in Mlchig,m

In

--- ---."

--- ---."

receive. and our stu-
It show.

"Your

"Yours In

letter to Mrs.
as follows:

uI am all
I

A letter rec:!t!hred from a

UDesr find 8u1bsc:rh:ltlcln ...

l'ews with I
have the lesson course, and am the lessons
ca:rneilltly and I are
I I am healed of those claims you
were me for hefore Thanks
to you for your I know I

on months ago if it had not been for your
kind treatments and our blessed Father's hetl1iJ:llg

for He is the One and Power. He Is All
want you to me as your sin·
in Jour that my life may be

A letter of 6, from a
reads as follows:

UYours of the 2d instant received.
hellLda4:he is all goue, I to

wriltlJ:lIg to you, and have corltiuued to imorove.
eat;arr'h is hetl er, I you and
for the whlcb. has been done to me, and

truat I may leam more of this blessed Truth every



her presence..
Indian lad named

sal:l to her: can not
Monina. how you can hear the voice

OUI euc:oural:ellleat

to
Jive to adlrlDl::e

I am JOUf

you say; but can you prove that Anara is
Do you not see Anara aii around it not
Anara wbich caused my to return his
hunt with

Ufe Is sweet to even the lowest ani-
mal in Waramanha's Your life is sweet to
vou. Is not life sweet to the deer your father seeks
to kill? I love my life; you Jove your life; the
deer loves his life. I my life i you your
life; should not tile deer his life? Tbe
deer Is now. so has come out of
seemed to you Anara. ( prove that Anara Is
not? Oh yes, for (can see in

can Anara be wbere Is?"
Amah was silent a few but preStllltJv

MOiolna, I can not see In all.
you let me come to you when I see seems
Anara and ask you to show me the

u ,. answered to find
where Anara seems to and if you do not

It come to me and I will be your tea::ber,"
Amab will do as you say,

Mcmllna, and me I can "
And Amah tried to find

to be. and he lucceeded and was
He told of bls success. and as soon as
found be became so

00 wiM
but was called wise He was
DO a for a new bad come to
1000 could hear the voice of
spelaklna: to bim and he becallle (oarned in the
AIl of us may bave the lame success If we

wherever Anara seems to be.

BY B. SANBORN.

who was
learned that WlILrarDarlha

and all that WIS 00 the earth.
naugbt but and as

could not be. Those around
tbat Anarl was but to

oar Is Ute for l1li wbo 11ft.
No power Is kaowo bat His,

Ther. are DO &lfts bat He dotb &lve,
No barllCDy oor bll•.

God's life tbroop UI flo.........t aud dear,
H. &I"" us every breatb,

His cblldren Dead DOt bav. a fear.
For GOII'S lIf. bal DO deatb.

No place Is lIade for .opt of sID,
No place I. lIade for 1P1e1 ;

Nor au, rooll for worryIDg,
No palo without r.Ile1;

For God Is Good aDd all Is 0004,
Like HIli I. all H, IIUII:

If God II Love, be UDderltood
Tbe Trutb ID u. awakes.

His Love H' &Iv. to Illll1aaklDd;
ID UI HII Love .Ibid.,

WbeD Lov, D1Y1De eotllralls tbellldl4,
AIl4 every IHlID& pl4ea.

Th. Lov. flows fortla CD everyoDe,
From DS His Loft pes fortb,

Tber.'. eapplDIII from to .a,
Tb.,'s Heavla upoo eartb,

AN INDIAN LaGaND, BY KABaL BAaTON,



brQluglllt to Mother'S atten'llOll1, and

Editoldal OBi"e of

If a to the
tbat it Is used In

may

NAT. WARD FI'irZG.ERAI.lr>.

.0011101[1, Mass. I
3, 1900.
C.

and PeIused.
my

duties that it is .tminlv _nt of the
me to enter into the matter you sug..
feel warranted ia It to

'" '" *

95 FaT llDoath

AN

MEMBER OF G. A. R. IN INDIANA; ALSO IN NEW YORK STATE.

Ward WalhbJ2'to1n,
Dear

JjIlDUIi C. Laucktoa, Company K, N1btb IDdIaDa RIICIDleat.
II cbareed wttb tbe murder of Btttle Wrtlm, auJII DOW ID Jln ID
Wasbloet••D. C, ••AltlDe trIll.

broad

ont an addl..

for 1 ceut per copy, leav..
grfndllng Utraat" of 2S
forth.
for and

WashitlJl[ton, D.

and an

and
the DreclotlS

dis2TaCefl111 scramble for
fetters It with the of error.

that yon have Its
holldltlg aloft its banner unfettered and nUitrallD

and lust for and
I am that your Is

encJuJlth to open its to deuounce such
made In the name of to a
neats. Note how little CaIe for
are as the £ollo\'vln2'
A I I " whose com.

paxlloll1l in his are the Bible
Scienli:e and is In sore in need of
financ:!"l aid to enable him to prove his

is made lett;;r to
£1.1111""", forth the with a reqlUellt that

26 centt.



BY COL. N. W. FITZGERALD.

UocbaID th. troth I Th. SpIrIt'. wlIDIl
Hath ....ved O'f earth for better,

ADd bol4s w1tblD Ita m1lbty bead
"The WasblopoD News Lett....

Let sbacbles Iallfrom fettera! theD.tCbt;
cbaIDs from truth DOW bllJdea:

nu aIIl1ba11 bear what 004 hatll wrougbt,
ADd preach Troth lloforblddea.

The Boston "Trast," lor IOrdid dOlt,
Oo4's precloa. truth dotb lett•.

Tbe, "la, up" for earth's "moth and mat."
Cbrllt taupt us to know bett",

Its cankered bold 00 g1ltterlDg &Old
Rates "Truth" DOt first, but secoDd.

To 1irfD& Oo4's poor W1tblD Truth's fold
It bas ollt lOught Dor reckODed.

But ID our "MoIllS" SabID's baud
Ttutb'slCeptr. DOW Is shIDloi,

ADd clouds tbat ...1Ied. to veil tb. IaDd,
ID "fruth" •'IIUver Ualag."

04 ev"rJ baud tbe shout &011 up:
"Tbe chalos fro. Trutb are falBae."

And Boston "Ttost"mult drink
Tbonp bItt., dMP, an! &alllDg.

Tbrll dollars for "To. little book"
That's dal.ed to be fro.

Befor. tbe haaer, 1)'1 coUld look
UD Truth's SWllt .....CI liven.

But Truth at last bas been Unchained
By "JilIsbDa" sabin's thuDder,

ADd tbe trust" bl hllll arralped,
18 Ilopes tostop Its plaader.

• 'UacbaID tbeTroth," sweet SpIrIt Iald,
WbJIe he ID tboDpt did listeD.

Wltb radiant etorJ 'round bls bead,
His fau did IbID. and ellst•.

Brave salllD leads tb. &rand l:I1UlI.d.;
ProdaIDIs ID Trutb' th. story

Of bow the "Trust·· 'pIDst hllD arraJed,
Hatil led bllD OD to etor,.

ADd bow b6 wUl, lor 00. lIDIl all,
MalDtalD tbe .tud he'. tak.,

And "break tb.ell.lDs," thus ... __ "'_.u
TbouCb Boston "Trost" Is sbaken.

1900.

Dear B :other :
In your Chl1fC'b,

lflI,tef'ul and

mdlac. al.lDst blm bll attoroeys, ....... IkDoaald lIDIl
'Atspral4. of WaahlD&lon, data II wbolIJ' lIDIl tllef
ha'" a areat deal of tim. lIDIl eta4J to til. cali.
TbonulblJ beIIll'riDI ID the IDDlIcInCI of tbtIr CUent, thIJ will
.-". lItODI unturae4 to dear blm: bUt h.1s destltate of .....

It wm reqUIre or to tall:e evI4IDce 10 lllY.al Stat..
properly prepare hll delenlL

Bettt. til. woman who. LaDcktoa Is allied to bit".
"'Wed. was respectable WOllan, a der:k 10 Waahlo&!oa. D. C,

widow. aDd In alJdltlon to h. derlcal dati.. kept a roo.lD&
'boase. wbere rOClml wer. rented to rlllpllCtable people

Wrenn was found In the house ID an uacooscloUi coldtlon.
lakeo to the hospital, where lib. dIed wlthoat rqa1ofD& COD-

lICIol1llDlU. There wife 00 ext.... markloD her bed, to sbow tb.
«1111 of death, bUt a blood dot was foUD4 on b. braiD. wblcb
_ebt bave resulted Irom a saDd-baC Itrok., or fro. dl......
He receiVes. pension of per .onth for a lIbeD woUD4 ID th.

bead recelved.t Stone RIver. H. II poor. 1166 yearlof ace, aDd
bas two marrIed dauibter., both of wbo. are poor lIDIl un.bl. to
'btlp blm.
His attoroeys believe be Is wboU, IlIDOClat of the charp. aDd

'that b. can h. cleared aDd &0 forth. free man If SlltficleDt fnodl
CaD he raIsed to eo.ble tbem to take depositions In four or five S·at..

_ of the Unloo where Lancktoo hasUved, aDd to properly prepare aDd
-coodact bls def.ose. About more wm be Decessary.
Til. cbari' aialnst him Is wholly clrCDmltantlal,aDd readers wW

, ....ber wbat a nob e filbt was mad. by tbe attornIJI of Tblo-
.cJore Durrant 10 San Frands:G two ,ears aco. cbarced 00 clrCUl-
ttantlal .vldeoce wltb the murder of two IIrls, whose Dud. bodies
" •• found ID th. belfry 01 ElDlJlusI Baptist Churcb ID that dty.
Durrant w.s coovleted and bunll. tbough be died br.vsl, 00 the
&aI\Ows, prot.stlng hIs In:OCllDC. with hIs latest breatb.
H. was absolutely lunocllDt, lor Iut IIODth tbe pastor of tbe 1al4

church 00 his death-bed conf....a to havlog bllDsell co••ltted
tbe atm., AS we Ilarn Iroll tb. papers of recent datA.
Now. I.t aI who are opposed to capltal pUollbmeatoD drcumstan-

tlal mdeael stlP forward with .. mite" to aid ID tbls laaoc:eut
'IIIIIO'S deilDse or b. wiD be seat to tb. plows on clrca.ltantlal
4\'14ence.
Ev..,.b04,. can spare IOmetblDa;, I,om 10 cents to

J.

the next
teach classes one CYIUll1U l!

Mrs. 151 Franklin
residence of Mrs. EUn UIf"',"Im<ll

in
340 Columbus avenue, DU:5l0Il.

In
Kas. F. K. PUGH.

I am as ever your

ever bless you In your
oua cause. best wIshes to yoUrlleU

AlthC)Ulil:b I can not meet with you In person I can
be you all In the of the and In



of Bel and

"l):aCJI1. or

to
of these remark-

of .II .......,....

entitled as follows

8ep1tDalrtnt as divinelly
ev!ldelllce that

sons whose names bear.
up to the standard of biblicaL!Ultentture,
some of them far surpass in wl._dom
ex'presslon. many of c:anonleal

U And then everyone wrote his sentence,
It laid it under the of Darius.
.. The fint Wine is the str'on:rellLt.
U The secoud The is •

third Women are but
above all Truth beareth away the
.. Now when the was risen up

their and them unto
he them.

U Aud forth he called all the prll1ce1
""",."'.'''', and the governors and
lieutenants and the

he
and unto aU

Media and Persl••
had eaten and drtlnk:en.

were gone
his ehaED.\;)er

lOOn 'fter awaked.
three young
the
everyone of us he that

shall overcome and whose sentence shall seem wiser
than the anto him shall Darius

and in token of

at
Alexandria

•_ .....,'.. tribes to make

h01we"er I the term eame to
8Pud0118 or doubt fa! ;

cel'taiJlltJ' to

reQiUellt "as cornplied

eICllteric or secret

our ret.delrB
8ul>jec::l we should state

trall.1IlIatiClID owes

Sep't118lIPnt tnu:lJlaltitn of

me:anjlDI uh:ldden," or ha'mil:
It was apl)Ue,d to those writiDIl'8

eXlloUD,ded to the mtiltit11de.

and as there were traDsJ.atclrs, the word
Selptlltaglnt is to as it ex-

their It was in the year 280
B. C. and eOlnplletE!d about ten years

Sel)tulIgUtlt "as held in esteem
•-_••_.. pr!,estltiood, and and His apclStl1e8

QUI)tltlg from It.

letter to the
him to send

lesLrDc!d men from



deSiGlal:e; if be COIIl.

for men; these
women can not men

that rnn ont
D!C:OI11L'.'!: serv",nts

them np that pllll.Dtll!!d
the wine cometh.
.. ·I'·h...... also make galrDlll!lDts

nnto men, and withont

is not
nel1t.her is it wine
rnleth them or hath

not women?
and all peolple

..

U A man leavet.h
UPt and
"He StiC1l:4!th

remem·

80 that a man
and it

against the
agsdmlt the enemies

and

the mind of the and
to all one; of the bondman

freeman, 0' poor man the
also every and

80 that a man relnell11bers neither torrow nor

it maketh every
relll1elll1bE:lel,h neither

all
are In their cups

friends and and a



the

SABIN•

the
was

tbat tbou camest to

mOirnlJ:lg from her
blue eyes, looked around

W88 to Her
gel1erlu carestt, W88: "I love eV'!rsbll2
With this she closed her eyes and

auotheJ nap. it

]

the vow,
thou

•• THE VOICE IN THE SILENCE!' RullllD I.tber. wltb
_tJoue4 ii-III. vest· pock.t slz•• dear type.
It Ie a yay beautiful book of rather D'. order. It II c.taIaIr
book of lDspIratioD that wm _iI IDID)' to nalla tb. ",_8ICI

DIvIDe Love an4 tbe DIU'lHII of tile Fatller. It teacbes .lIiere till
Muter Ie f0lll4, u4 til. lliUlUlty of tile tru. Chrlet, lbrol11p "lilt
W"'OID that cometb frOID ,tov.'" Mrs. Pratt Is ......

writer wbose tboachts haft' IDlplred a IDalUtadl,
froID ber pea wm be lOupt fer bJ aD

PiErson. telE'gfllms to Mu. Sabin or my:
for treatment are n to

our 1800 avenue N. W.
anllwe:rs wUl be

thou

pelillbled, have etred

U And now do ye not Is not the
In Do not aU:.reSti0111 fear to

him?
uYetdld I

730



of
remem-

who I dare say is

1900.Ardmor'e, I.

I are one on the
son- of the Imroacula1te

to

deUl0n:,trate h'lImc)oy. but!

D!lar in rest
upon you and your who is your fellow
laborer In the I have finished the series
teo lectures, and have received the SUI)pllamlent

o I that I mly prove
not dishonor the cause I love so well.
has in these last raised up a means of
such as never was since the of

I can to express
hea,rtfeU l!ratlitucla for the Instructions

Sutljects that had seemed dark

Protect III', Lord, froID tbeM TbJ' IalDts, tbe IlU'IIdlDJolllous ley:
o laft _ frolll their datcbt8 wbeD mortPCH co_ d.e.
pat me DDt IDto tIM baDdlI or theM, tb. _ or

Wbo taU tb. urth a "val. or turs," IlII4 strfve to mak. It 10.
o curd lIIe Irom tbe blUe-DOsed pod who lead at tea per ceat,
ADd take a thousand donar Dea lor DlDety dollars leat.

me, lDstead, tbe debtor or 10m. lllau witb hamau talDts;
At au, rate, protect lIIe, Lord frolll theM, Tby IIIOdtm salDu.

1'1IIIr thoucbtS are lar from IIOft.llIf.; they Dever, Dever lin ;
They strfve to lIr1Dg to rlptlllOlUIDess the very lllea tbey 1klD.
They Dever 10 a step astra,: they aever deiltO to ImDe;
They lin DOt, IlII4 tbey onl, aim to castIgate tbe vile.
Bat,oh wb,. shOUld tbey couat It best witb cold ,nd holy arts
To rlvet sheet-IrOD shields arOUDd tbelr hard IlII4 S'ODy hearts?

urs are deaf eaoap. G:Id wot, to pkladlDp IlII4 compialDts,
ADd 10, I pray, protect III', Lord, from tbess Tb, modlrD lalDul
o save me fro a tbe saoc:tlfied, tbe too DDCOlllmOD pod,
'Who tel us wbat w. should DOt do, laj preacb us wbat w. shoukl

IalDts wbo squeeze dollar IlII4 wear cheap aurtoles,
'WIll take our cblklreo's bread ud thea attempt to laVI our soulll
(]1ft lIIelDstea4 worldly IlIaD witb some 1004 healtby stdos
Tbat show be bas tbe commOD blood of mankind 10 his vehll,

baart tbat aW111l eDOlilb sometl•• to ovm1:brow COD8tralDtS,
But III my need, protect me, Lord, frolll lIeIf-appolllted sallltsl

-ELUS PARKER BUTLER.
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to do.
atld

were
town .co

TEACHING BY COR:RBSPONDBNCB.

Unlveridty to thll:1kb:11
that lome
peo!ple could

for wblcb were 80 eaJ:lIe.1ltly
were shut out virtullilly

at Boston because of
for class and0' from
permlt:led to take

the
condition confronted UI and we

mlUt that every"
tllll11O'ht this who .

we found that

all the It then occured to UII
method conld be for the

as well It bad
matter was

and the all worked out and ..-
Newl Letter that bel[lnulEll:

would
to palrUC:lt rC!lld,1D1

four or five claslell
Ulllivlenlt,. and existence of

University I:!<ecame getlerl11ly known all over

While the rel1llar

sands 'of
are alld thl1lltl1lg

nell t but from
to come to

first class in Meta-
of 1899.
COllSlsltlllg of more

and in the
our not a fear Inter-

comes to shadow our to

THE FUTU:RE.

BY JOHN H. TURNER, DEAN, I. 1lII. U.

.1:11,'9'111111: laid
'Dame Jesus
'VeDes nor a
",IC:loJY and the klJligdltlim.

Octctliber
lect:tlre room wDi be



CROSBY.

FIAT

BY

a

- Platn Talll::s In PsaJm aDd Par.b1e.

GoDe, 1000 wlU be cooe, the sham booesty wblch lives oa
others labor;

Gooe, tbe lbam autborlty wblch rests UpoD vtolmce;
Gooe, the sbam reepectabWty wblGb II propped ap by prlvU..e;
GoDe, the sham wealth wblGb II drawo from others poverty; 1
Gooe, the sbam rell&loo whlcb COV.,I tbe otller shims wltb

Its threadbare cloaks of hypocrisy,
Tbe Illlbt II far spent, tbe day Is at baDd;
Already tbe aoclumal birds aod beasts are sllnklnc lato tb.

dlrker corners.
SOoD tbe Sao of RlpteouliIII1ell will arise wltb lileallnC In H1a

WIDIS.
Tbaok God that eveo eb us His r.ys may be dimly re-

fraded.

Wbo are we tbat we eballenCI sodet, to Itl face?
Is soddy
SO are ..... 10 place IrreSlltlble?
Tbe Darrow past flows 00 to tbe broad future tbloop u;
II we but strive to keep abreast 01 God'i wlU, God acts

throop ai,
WhO, then. has a blcber rlpt tbu oura tomould the.world that

II to be?
But we would DOtUft aliDeer aplust J ollr o'd tilDe cootrlvances ;
We Uft DO liDcer aod parluade others as Will to lay aside

tbelr wfapou.
We dedlcate tbe sabre aod masket to a shelf In tbe mueaa

above tb. rack aod tbumsa.w I

ADd w. know tbat ere 10DC tb. ballot· bos, ud polleemu's
club wtJl follow tb.m.

You could conquer UI If w. rebed 00 armlld battalion. or mere
majorities,

But w. taow how to fiCbt tbe owls aod batl of sodallllpar-
stltlOD ;

We have ao use for CUllS.
He that taketh tbe sword shall parllb by tbe Iword.
We only tum 00 the Bpt of trutb, IDd all th. ill_a1 bOlt.

flee bitodl,. before al ;
We kiDdie the tire of love, Ind au are CODllImlld.

this
the

and

It wal

orl:ulzed In

0' f pre.dial

eaaltlled to

clalS ins'lro4::tlcln
UI of the wonder-

bav'llIll la the deJlllOllistrlatlClla
Wherever one of

cia•• IDI'trUI::·
dark coraer,.Oale

town or isolated there
Irona i that w11l 800aer Gl
an and

kiaiKdom of

God.

Imall



"Ob I Maid of tbe CleuD
Of Truth DlYIDe,

We bear tby piteous cry,
ADd COlli to blllr tbee peace of mlD4,

Tb,t Trotl:l '. lOt born to die.
Why dolt tbou plDe for Tratb,
When It surroaudl thy soUl?

,For Y,atb Is ever 10 tbe mlD4
While COUDUesa aces roO,

'flllD tbe NJ1:b, tbe lee and Iky,
'Tis ID tbe storm-clou4'1 dlrkeae4 face,

'Til 10 tbe eq;Ia', f1asblDg eye,
AD, tbe l:O..t', ft., race.

It dwtUl beDeatb tbe ouaa bed,
10 caveras Itranp and wlJ4l

The "bivouacel tbe Idleot dead,"
So ItraDle, so meek and alld.

Tbat like tbellon ID Its lov.
P,r tbollit lAve trae lIIrth,

It took tbe tboulbts from H..vea above
ADd broapt tbem here to NJ1:II,

"Trutb weul U)mask." Ibellves alone,
SUrroI1lldo4 lily the ltul,

She claims fair Nature ber Oft,
ADd to tbe werld dldares

"hat ID tbereelalof Tllle.1D45f1lel.
Tho' oft Ibe', bowed In 4W1t,

IFrom out the soal Ibe wW efface
All Italnl to tboll wbo trait

,ID ber alone, and a;raDt ber a;roUD4s.
ADd Hareb b. rec:()rdJI well,

WltblD, above, boDlltb, uoUnd,
Sbe bas ber tale to tell,

Where Iball you Ia4 tb. hlddea IOId
But ID tbe mountalD rock 1

Wh.elt blllalD e'.. 'lin uotold,
AS rlc:ha trae 10 stock,

.-00 Harch the plee...t, ver(leol ftllllda
That lie wtthlD tby rMCb ;

·AboudaDt barnlIts they wW ,leId,
ADd wlll4om's1_. teecb.

Tile dlltlmt vales tbat Ue betw...
The mauntalD'l crllSl so a;rIDd,
E'. shlDe wltb beaateool pl4.. 111....
ADd tIDy a;raJu ef lIaDd.

All tbroap that fOlame, boUnd wtth 1tarI,
ADd c1uped wltb "OrIOU'1 band,"

You oft will lIumlll., unawues.
UpoD some tr..sur. a;rIDd,

ADd 41 thy Ilpt',IUumlDed more,
ADd a;rUpI wltb keeDer ken,

Thou'lt fIDd what God'llAld ap ID slore,
For tbe Immortal mind of 1b&D,

,A tr'aJare b..e, a ),..,'1 tb....
Voo'U ftDd ID HII Ifeet Book;

.ADd sboUld JOu Harc:h with q'1.....y
Into tbt, ..vola....

Rich trlllllU'll, poems, everJtIdDl
That you can e'er CIllOI:lltre,

Embrac:lnc -.,p that aopIJ IIDI:.
ADd tN welle Of Ute JOlI

VIlS, starc:her fair, bke Nature's 80*.
Wltb Its leaves Of kDowtedp hoary,

WlthID Ib tb•• you look,
ADd lin:! tbe beaateoDl story

Revealed to yoo at every step,
Inscribed wltb Time's llDItavll'.

Wt en Man and tblnp ID chaos
Reslpe41D God's wiN favor,

Ob woUld'st tbou know tbat Home so sweet
RIld4es wltblD tbe braTt,

ADd wbea Its fOUM 41 e'er you mfet
The male, tN otb. part,

So mucb of Trath you ftDd wltblD,
Whlrelt hulaln for thee,

ADd ,oa bave seen tbl Illadow dim,
E'en ID adverslt"

ADdWODl(Iet tbou tblok lhat ID tby IIpt
This be.rt bad walted 100&

ForThN, Fair ODe, Thoa Stu of Nip',
Thou hat. of tb. Wroac1

'Tis even tbUI, God made It 10,
In tbe WODdroIlS mould of ThOllpt.

Hlllalinlte.1Dd embraced tbe wbole
That Moth.. Natare wroacht,

Far back: In eNos' deepest nlebt
Tile lorm lay slU.hrIDl tbne,

Deep hldllen, live fro. God', k... IIptt
Lay thoa. 0 searcher fair.

ADd be as well a 1_ seed lay,
AD ato. In the detp,

Who makes the nl&Id of dearth a da"
ADd rocks tby form to sleep

Atoue tbe \Jack: of TIIDI you've spo4,
"down Cr.atlon's IIDe,

ADd cycles to tbelr cydes wed,
Until you e'ea mUlt tlDeI

Yoarllllva tbl noe, wbereonce JOlI two
'Roamed tbroaCb tbls earth-bom Ufe

UDkOOWD. wbat mlD4and tboapt ID you
Had wrought In bitter ,trlfe,

As a "Stu of Love" he SODpt tby S()ol,
ADd foUnd tby heart's fond beatlDp,

Wltb a love that Cl1'nlred e'eD tbe wbole
Of pareet Lo".'s dear lfeetlD&s,

As tbe Dlldle to tb. mqlc pole
ReIFOadJI wltll seoldtlve quiver,

Two bNJ1:1 beaUq "soUl to SOUl,"
United, .'ea forever.

Tbe a;rlDlte rock Of Trutb sbaU 1tlDd,
Thy pillar, old aDd IIrooC,

United wltb tbe hidden baud,
The natloD's 'Ddent tbroDc,

Far back ID ElYpt's aDCIllDt 1urI,
By Nubia', IOldlll ,trw,

, By A!eUDdrla's plPJrusltore,
ADd Carthqenla 1aD4,



bav. reached the IDner 1141,
roUDd Is tbe sky.

Behold the field
For man to .'tD

What of truth It ,leKS,
mlDes of bidden love.

a of grID{.:ur. fraei

A tower of e'tn bave
A beart tbat .S onl 'WIth thin.,

AI I.D4 tlmbreID oft do
shall leam tbls Imllortal

cur \'Ialooeil ID tbelr mortalkeo,
Beboldlog grl.D4er tbloCS.

SUbllm., IDifeed, tbe Ifpect then,
When meo sball fI:J on .alle's wlDCS,

The Truth .baII spread from pole to pole:
Her votaries fly I.D4 hacb

The waverlllg mll:d, tbe wl.D4erlng 1OuJ.-
How far tbe Truth CaD resch.

10 this brlgbt da" wbeo mao sballsee
His mission true

tbe burt be
bo's ODdlentoo<iL

Wben laC- bold ID II'lUIdeur stood
As llII ••0000aID blgb,

ADd 'WI•• poured, .'. a floOd,
To draw tbe Iporant Dip

UDID the Trutb as It appeared
Far back ID aa:leot times,

WbeD mlDl!swere filled 'WItb doubtsl.D4 furs,
AD4 Trutb was bard to fin!!,

00 back to ChIna', Indeot relp.
Her barlfd stock of good.

Wbeo 'WIsdom bIIrDed ID ptot.an Dame
ADd meo were understood.

Go IIUlch tbe VeillslD thy mIght,
AD4 cu.I1 from out tbelr PIId

The tbODpts. as IDcease daUy burned,
Far back ID tlllOllll brIa;bt altes.

IJDIodi: tbe ItOld. cbest of Trutb
AD4 mark tbe treasures tbere

Wblch aprlDe from out thy hesrt of ,outh-
From out tby lOul 80 fair

AwakeDed once a "still small voice"
Wblch speaks ID Iaopap dur,

Th. Truth, the caIlIDl of thy cbolce,
Wblch casteth out all fur.

Then kaow thee weD, 0 searcber fair,
nat meo must I,am to kaow
nat woman bath ber queenly share
In tblS dark vale belo'",

MaD's equal, tbus, ID proper fiellls,
Her course she e'en mutt nm,

WbUe seI.n:. ber abuDl!anc:e yields,
Tbrougl1 eodles. cyd.1 spun.

NIeD Itruule on In devtoul ways,
Yet boIm4ln • .rror's cbalDs,"

All they were wont to aucleat day.,
In tbe IrqulslttoD'1 fIImes.

They're IloUDd upon tb. "wl\eell.D4 rack,"
The tblDllllsa.w I.D4 tbe bed,

Are stat.. of mind alone the track
Which they bave qUlckl, sped.

Fair ScIEnce smDes tbe smU. of bealtb,
AD4 Art ber realms explore,

WbUe natlo. gloat ID lloDIfed wealtb
Lone beld barltd etore.

The oceao's wave beats tlltb I.D4 loud
Up:Ia tb. rock-IloUDd coast,

The storm ,'en we.,. tbro' mast aDd Ibroud
Of the veseel tempeet-tossed.

Proud nations bow Ileo.atb tb. rod
DtYIDeIy.lruly, given,

E'eD tbrOup the bI.D4 of Natare's Go4,
Beoeatll tbe dOme of tieaven.

The aumllIIog tbrones of empires speak
Alanpap plaID .DI! mone.

That Fat. did e'er ID venleaoce wreak-
RetalIate tbe wrong.

The ..mof God, tbe bl.D4 of Man,
E;volvtDg tbrOup the ,ur.,

SbaII make tbe Earth one matlc: baod,
Itsleople WQD4rous eeus,



alone were

some human
under their dlr81ctlon

decided was for
order to 10 to Bos-

faith we de-
that we not

intended to enter into the coo;
Rolracv to The ,·s Letter and it,
editor these would not have and I lID

last year, tholroulhl:y ellldorsillllZ
and Its
lutlon to me.
As further It may be stated that two
her most trusted students

at ...".,,,..... ...,,,,.,..11,
how we
influence of termed uM,allc:ioIJIS
Malpractice," but what In
known and the Orlellital
Bast.
Had

I may say at this that the .",..,URlrv
there had been held a In Boston at which
resolutions were that News Letter should
die because the were infatuated it aad
refuled to susbin the of the trust.
warlare The Letter was to be made

and under cover, and I state here
for the first time that I believe that resolution was
not not known to the
so called founder of but thlt It
was to her wishes and her desire.. In

of this I have letters from written sin:e lhat
resolution was in DllI:Slll1lt1.

The News Letter and to write articles for
and articles to It for and 0-

in terms that The
L"tter would continue to and widen in itl

of influence until the of all the world
be Its In order to

deceive her further beUeve that resolution was
Il".."'...... thr,l)ull:h the Church in or of

The Letter
herself sent that reso-

the consent
we were to KO forth
and tell so much of the
the Interest of their cabal.
ton and be tried for our

and informed the
lived in a free but that
enc::!o,ved us with certain
alone could and to
sible.

•

•

• 1 00
1000
100

126
100

Derfori:e to lie

w_..... D. U. S. A.
Editor and Publisher.

eDclo",ed us were

SUBSORIPTION R.A..TEa:

......M &h. POIst 0 ... at WubJDlrl;oDo D. 0 .. u ._••"Olal.
_aU DUittIr.

DO MOT FAIL to state wbelbw
RIlN'IWJu, of aD 014 ll.lbea1ptlDll.

S:?I)telnbl!r of last year the Reform Chris1:ian
'5cleo(:e ",.uun;u had it, birth. I have thclujEll1t
tt well with this number of The
Letter that a reiteratioo of the circumstances which
called forth that event be of and
ual not to our but to all
eeekers of the Truth may be. The

L'!!tter then was to Its subscribers In all
of the and out the as much

.s It dared and for this its editor
was to Boston to be tried before the
10n Book Trust for thus out the Truth coo·

to Its pra,ctlc,e.
It Is true we had often been warned that we must

'Dot away our plpeu. but make all pay we
:must not tell what was: we must
not tell how to heal the sl on the corltnlry.
we must talk of what has been done
tlan and what it without
"UllIl:htest InkllinlZ as to how tbe work was

the candle must be
DUliiinel t and the with

.", ODe year I
COJlI-, ODe year,

1IlIIte4 stat_and CIuwJa,
Soutb AII.-Ica-bl tboeI COIIDtrI_ ID tb.

aM'-tal AItI, wltb poIItale lIddItiOIllI.I
SlHOLI! COPY RATES.



e..l1.lllb1teollld ale

desuo:!" and at
dea1thly sick at

other times we would so
stomach that life seemed

almost In all of the Arts
of tbe evil ooe were pradi.ced upon us, but tb.

adberence and belief In tbe power of AI·
and aod

all of these evils were over·
Vir"tn.v p1ercltled upon tbe standard of the lit..

with Its
It shall be U bas gone on wltb
marching to the time ot ,uccess

come.
tie
chaio the
one cootlnuous
and of vlrt".....

are In of letters of manifold and
unJ>Ur(:ha:sable which this Truth bas been
to weak and stricken In lands who
sent In tbelr of to that
Truth has been made free and no
mercies of God del)endellt

but the of our Savior when
told His to take tl1is and teach

In tbe oame of Jesus carried It and preaclled
it and and to contloue to do so until
all the children of man shall have the knc)wledll!8
the Truth us freedom.

Is a in nature wblch the
oeed of every and this be Illustrated in a
tbousand ways, but It Is not necessary for the pur-
pose to here but ooe illustration. Hitre
sys1tem of Ul"........ pal:soning
called In

eitber mind us or we will kill you."
Sclen1tlst In this told me also another mem..
ber of our churcb that he bad known thflrtv·Orll8

had preillcbled alltaln:st Christian
ence aDd every one of bad died. I was
that If I left that churcb that away aDd

and could come into the tbo,ugllt and
leave it and live. I the bealer
healed many that I have to pass under the rod
after I came out witb the Trutb."
other the combine their aut:holity

des,potlc rule enforced tbat rule
of tbe bodies of those wbo refused to

tbe their mental pDI:iOn.
exist io

for the pur-
and

nec:es!llty for

of lotelnse

to

UrlI'L.M,l\lrlICU TRUTH did
bOllVe,'er. depend 00 this or that personialU:y but

a world the thralldom of of
oorance, aod was for uDder
the of this

that It Is my oplillon that the
and which is carried on

-in the name of Christian :S::lleOCle. that
is ;arried on without eveo her

much less ber cOllsent. and I thus to
·pu!UicllV this of my belief 10 her frleo.:hlhlp
at that time.

concero. was Wllthh,eld
:pose of
power.

the editor of refused to 10
to to be as before mentlc)ned, the war
became open and The came forth on
the 6:h of and nailed upon Its banner
the THE fH;
IT under this motto we

this this
to every nation that is under a ClvilUZi!d

and stu Jents of the are
zens of every on the face of the
and there are more at work In the

ents us at Pnr,ham we were en
to call upon our In such a
tbat gave us per1rect imr:nulllitv aod perlfect

defeolle all their evil it was a con-
stant walrfare, and at times their vile would
strike us sucb we would like
drunk«m man. and at otber times be strlckEln

wbicb would take

In the Ref,orm
.there were In
year before.
the editor of
means, but
10 the pUlctll:e
of the lI"OUlntrv

over six we:CK:,1. C(IBtlnucluslly and COlllstSLDtlly U'eatJog
aod the editor of

des1:roy his health aod rulo tbe bU!llotlSS.
tholrou,[h tE!acllllol of the



tree can Dot
corrupt tree

their fruita

we

HEALING THE SICK.
The Bible tells us that a

forth evil fruit; neither caD
forth fruit." '" '"
ye know them!'
It Is a source of gra:titi·cltion that aID'

able to that the fruits of the NEW TREE are
The students of the

are the sick as have never
been healed since the of our ;)8'lI'lor.

we do we do in the name of Jesus as
manded us to and we are mel,tiflll
an. success any ever dreamed of
the years. Is bIE!Ssi[nll u.
and the fruit of the tree Is

hellUflll is not to one or but we
receive testialODY of the most remarkable kind from
far- and from almost every In
the and for we
think our Hellve,nlv PllIlifh""lI'

ene's self is scattered eVE!lV1whl!!re throuQ[hOllt
the among the this
needs and It needs earnest tfforts to
taln and means for such sustainment tna,Ullclt
and every one of His children should take hold of this
work and The Increase
its send it out amooR; those who nEed
for unless you do this you are derelict in the
you owe to your Maker and to If ynu do
this you be blessed a thousand times
every tffort you make. This is the Ml17hfv 'IIII'or!cwhlrh.
God you and I and all of us to

we will not receive
did we do our

that every subscriber and friend of
Letter the next will send in

ODe or two new subscribers. Do Dot I
want The Letter to be Icattered the

and want each and
every one to go to and scatter and make a

to do so. time is ran,IdI'U' II)prc)adtl-
will reap his or her and

a thousand fold. the scatter the
remember I tell you. It is lmr,n"t.. nt and

be those who

the Truth and
prCllte(:tilllg carf',
are those who

under
Ahll1igltlty protec1ts them and

protects us, and protects all ag'tiOl.tthe machinations
of evil. This • not
chains the U but it makes the 'UnchlllllnE'd

and unchains those who
them within the fold of

for the Is now free and also
for

world Is the of
peOI,;lIe. but do exist I and thousands
others the demonstrations of their devll-
upon their own It may be said that

of all who ever that
the editor of The Letter is the one

who has Dot been killed or ruined. As before re-
marked, this was a constant and

the students was not per'tectlv
sulncllent. and us more or less in constant coo-

in order to their evil when
and the came in a new which
not and freedom from all fears
of t of their so-called U but i\ re-
turns the back upon those send
and the of the would- be de-

In other it Is a cure and
panacea so-called

we are free to walk in the sUllllilzlr.t
eternal Love without fear of any influence of
evil. This new came to us in the latter
of this summer. and was and sent
out into the world for the first time the month
of those had entt rtd that
combine with pure motives did not dare to leave be-
cause of the threatened destruction

but now are manumitted and
this new Truth. Ged

THE NEWS LETTER.
I desire to one upon our frier ds

and and is that eternal
ance is the of success and of and unless
we use and work and use money
not be successful and do the work which
mll'lhtv intends us to do. The
.s it does the the

to those that need it-and the world is becom-
full of healers and the of how to heal



a

our

may

an
tele ..

Our"

it

that Is

shall Inherit

A

bless us ntlW

for

were mentllilly

do anj thirst after
shall be filled.
merciful for shall obtain

'Bh!sst!d are the

was broken up; its members were all
sick one way in on. the SVIDPt:om

excessive in the back. I was noltifil!d
and treated the situation allunlst their

Melllir" and was but DOW under
the new treatment each one wlll be enllblE!d to have
a at and the establ!lshllDell1t
churches will be both feasible and pr8dlll:a).

the last month I had COl1lVelrsaltiolls some
the reside In Boston I

not of the M'llther Cl1lurc:h den<JllDiIDatlon. and
sec:retly in most of their

the so

your
see your
Is in heavEln.'IP--MIIWlew

:I. the rule of
the knee is to tbe

death or or is to be
do not bow the knee•.

and the Truth is
which need:'l it and is

the mercy of the de ..
It Is f lr you and for me,

into fill this
carry forth this doctrine • Love

Love man," Let us follow the dictates and eXlIDpl.
of our and take His na ne

and we do in His n lme.
In the
Thu9 God

mercy.

ever more.
are the of the

on a hili can not be hid.
"Neit1her do men a candle and

but on ; and It
unto all that are In the house.

so shine before men that
and your Father

of the O:lio

can
all the qal,stl;ms,

olit
true that

the etudent al'lll'a,rs
him for refer-

ence, and our eXDel'ierace has us that the stud-
who are the written lectures

healers and
The

teaches
several huodred, hive been

who live here and at other
Dell'f.<:tn,ess of has been ac-

<ollnplishled more the corresp0rlldell1Ce svstem than
the oral lectures. The

has an that
has the text of the

UNIVERSITY TEACHING
the W$rks has been con-
the new been the

Mettap't:lysll:al LJnlvl!rsltv. e!ipeclally that deDartolent

more thCIfOllgh in their Spiritual undl!rst:anl:lin.R'
wriitten lecture Its is bro'u21:tt
out in its pelfec:tnE!SS,
without
all are req dred to anawer all QU'fstionl.
the answers to the Those
answers show that and
those who do not answer all are
written to and the correct answers are sent to them;
thus have elthu In their own mind or on paper
the )rrect answers to all scholars
DOW number and reach out all over
the some as far as
In in all civilized and wherever
nucleus is established In any a well-
Informed scholilr the of Is estab-

will go on until It cov.rs
thus we are not

heillers t but teachers of the In every of
the We have made It more the teach
the Truth than to establish churches. In the earlier

of our work we churches fre-
and In almost every Instance the members

of those churches were term
the so called who lived

their Immediate ; that is to say. this
use of their ' was into
and the church and Its members be
annihilated-broken up and scattelred.
l little church



II OD

of the

a

and judlgmient

aad from the
It II the

at such a POIIIItIIHI:y

to
purpo.e of war.

sYlllpathetlcally r
revnliion or InclllgJlatlon wben

Is In
not even read of

eve::tla.tllig life
refl'elhlDg which

j but tbe wlc:keld,
Dot the GO>IPl!1

doc:trille of hell ls tbu8 eXI)reliled In the
We:stDllnlller aad as for:mulah:d It

doc:trlne, once
Cb,rll,telldolm. that never tlll:lflll& torttue

I, to be administered God to tbe cOI,demDlld
denizens of bell becomes lae:x(llrellsUlly re'lll'oltlnll[
seilisitive louis. may de:::lare In formal

believe In but In tbeir

Pft:lclilM!:d law bas been State
on pure fro.

It has also been
made .eeret, alld whell tbe (xec:utloll
lelltence II to be carried out bas Inclelinlte,
so that the assumed

manaer of ba:agllag

shall be

shall see

; for is your
the prolphets which

bon:aets Involvlel cllleltty to
Int:rod,ua,d In the
and unusual pun-

abelll.lled throUlitholl1t cl"Ulza-

mhltall:enlly ItIPPI()SfJllg that tbe lealthel:Y

cOlldemn.ed, or
cre.tures to

bOJTlble to many peIJpll!.
of not to cbllldI'en,

anlmaJi" have been est.bllsb,ed.

Lo"loll!1V yours,

eoulness

demand of so maDY
of their confession of faith Is sl1l10JV

tom of of rellgflJUS tboug)1t
at thl. that Itandard expresses
orthodox before the
of at lust 10 far as

lbe essence of the doctrine to the
obfElCtlCtB II

botttOl1D It Is , a .ul cons, quence
dOlt:trllne of eternal r. "ard. and as

Bible and In every oltbo·
rel:lgllous creed. a

senillbility to all snflferlng.

v, 12.

nBleslllfd are the pellcemllikelrs; for
called the children of
UBlesised are which are for

for theirs is the of heaven.
are ye men shall revile you

and pelfsecut:e you and shall say all manner of evil
aglllniit you for my sake.

and be exc:eedliDg
re,,,al'd; for so
were you.

are the salt of the earth; but if the salt have
lost its shall it be salted? It is

for but to be cast out and to
under the foot of

Ged.
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1900.

yoo.
troable. YOll

and em-

thankfl11 to vou
"I your brl:lithler,

case.

a
J. D.

Is WI" It came, If I may so express
A or two ago I was
a case of
artificial
flild that I

dear
eater my gJ'elatfl111
that I

"Dear Brother: Your and answera·
received aad very JirCllLteful to you aud

for your lu the and
klndaesl yoo to me. If I now

look over the whole affair my seems to·
a News

terwas done
ad,poer1tl,eme'ot of
ac(:eptan,ce, and 0011' alreadly

I don't know
of the
your prCllmilse

blt::SIIillg may rest upon

of the
mnlteome

an Infallllble:
npon any

dlleul.slcln must
aglllfniit to un·

the assault
antbentlclty of

Chl'lsUlln ttleolon aud Cblilstllin

demand for
electJon Is perlslstled

uec:esa:arilly baled.
the case, Jt Is not 'Drclbable

movement for revision will make mnch In
the An to secure re-

which wal on the lame ostensible
I!'cll1nds, a few yearl ago, 00 prllctfcal

and that lore to be relleated
DOW aad the whole to end fa
until tbe comel orthodox Cbirlsltlanlt,y

to meet the
Whll!:thler It or
of the Bible as Iqtllarely

the Cathcllfc L:1l1111'l'n_
the who are
revolt tbe doctrJlle

cOllDp,elJe:d e''I1ellltoI11ly to go much farw
do aot tara away from a road

ItrlaJglbt to the of the 10Je aat:boJrlty
faJth Is York

np 10ll[ilcally

partlctllar y 18 an Incidellltal
this overthrow of belief In tl:ie Scilptl1rallafallllbltity
upoa all
clteds

lD8l!!paJ:abJle, IUId
out of the Ie
leu to modem

for 1tl re'Volt fa the to
IUIJbodly of 10 awful; but the

escape from either Is ID flat 11

If the of the doc:trble
up for cODslderatloD the P1'll!:sblvtE!rllaD GfeDc!ral
AIIsen1bly at St. Dext m(lIDIIII,
pn:lIullllllry declsloD of the qUll!:ltl,on,

doctrine of etemal and PU11118111·
mentsl Aud mnlt be In the llmrmaw

for that it does liO II the consensns of the
prolleslled beUef of Ihe
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pnlllelit treatment for or
Qu::wr. aad have burled two

them. I
beaev'ere:ly l:rltlcilled If ODe

I had DOt leall1ed

every UnlpC)lI:e:D
fralt after ItI

me very
I mDllt have thl,Dlbts
Ilcltae.. 10 band
tlUllUlbtl; I must Dot



..

tbecause

IOC.

50 .. .. u 3OC.
100 u .. <, soc.
500 .. u u 10.

one a SIJlICelre
as many of

thus to Unlcha:ln
Is no ODe but can lend for some

do their share In this work.
In say No. lor No.2.

I bave Dot

heart Is

p. J"I:[)WIL.AllfD.

to my addre.l.
this letter you thlrJk
you are at to use

ID Cbrt:sthn Scfelllce.
coune In

no .et formula. Aftn ba1171ng
I u.e tbe sallie up"

thctugbt--uJJutltuEldwordl dlrlectc!d tClwalra
patleDt, or both, If to Inform

IDd 8S If I was to
their material senses. I btllle,'e
of the tbat that
deillotllltr.teid and tbat It h 80 and not per-

U we can but otlce
f'..nil-il'l,n,n"" there can not be any

but God

Unolllmbered -..ctbe 1IlOI1aJa,
Uoreacbed In tbls cold val.,

. But brtpt In Heavea's portals,
II my of tbe Vale."

Numbered In tb. Impact
That spuks pur. thougbtsto mea,

Is tbe soul of tbls persuasloD,
Berond tile mortal ken.

She speaks tbe tboupts of SpIrIt,
Tbat ftlJats In 1P'1IDdeur by,
lb. IJOv. and ardor lD It
CaD DeVer. DeVer die.

Her beart Is Ham., ,ea, HeaVeD,
And tb. world sball surely know

That Lov. (lID conquer mlDlODl,
For God batb made It so.

HESPERU.\Il EST AMOR.

". W.
WASNII'I6TOI\ D. L

Those visltlne: Viras,hilllll:tcln on business or pleiaslJre
can be at reasonable rates. It is
velnientIy situated on near anel

cars both ralJirOlleJ
pass within three doors of the house.
dress MRS. BERTIE

617 Marylalld

A

J. TURNBlit., R.

.. THY BR01llER LEONIDAS." Boucd lD cloth. Prtc:e,
paid,
This • dellptfDl "mance, charmlad' depicted. faD of teaiIMI'

IlIIIItilleat and replete wltb vlrU. tboucht. Th. pD..AI tODe
....0111 and tboucbt proyoklul. tbe tbaracter sketcbes
'dvld pea. pictures of .. reali, live" psople.
ZelIa Starbrl&bt. I most Ufe-Ilke char.c:t.., wbU. at Lake

eva, l.llI1JS fltIt tbroacb plJtblCll1l1lflllltoCls tbat lb. IIIbm ilD lIN111i
estatllln Australia. Hltber we foUow b.. with InteuH -"---a
t1M IClDeIIlfterward shlrtlal to IHIa, tbeo back to Amier1Cl1j
Th. plot II well laid and COllseClltlV·',.



If
it,

frOIDwbenet
reveaJlel3 the time

op.que.

life founbin of HIllosel1f i
but the differellilt tr'amllatlons, as well as tbeir dlf"
ferent uses. In the Biblical are driven to
the conclusion that do not
the same The to the
animal creation means to coovey a diflfercmt

and is not as
but remove from record

uses the term and This is a de-
scale from the most to the

natural law of life Is that every
its own kind. fhis natural law of life

doubtless is oot and can Dot be
delnorlstfated, but as follow the we have we

fiod this law for the environ-
ment of every The soul a

in Its scale.. There are many beau-
tifullllustrations in nature. The silkworm, a
of northern wears for a house of

its is for de-
see this law of life in the North

American black in the raccoon, and many rep·
whleh retlre upon the of autumn and
till the warm breeze them from

their and come out of their
as the 1051 of a of flesh,

prol)all,UOo in maill:ne1lism.
a numerous lot of

are In contad
maldng mailnets of all the met.ls.

laws are well as Be-
are to- what wert millioDs

thinks he discovers new la"
elemelntary slJbsilaolces, but these so'

new laws are coeteroal God.
Now let me return to man aDd see If be Is an ex-

cep't1on to this law of It has been
some ODe that man's creation was a onei but

this is It is true that he was
the and likeness of it is also true that

tbls soul Is his and this of pro,crellUoD
Is not or but soul law

In man. It moves the denser or
of man', The has to

environment as an
Is therefore In

scale has been
re8lChi!d, and to restore man to his lost be
must submit to If not to traltlsubstlmtl-
atloo and ascend the scale to the
he new

be short when we shall

ment.

the work of creation formed a law for the
IIfl)Cfleation of every animal and cruted.

writer does not inform us how this

BY DR T. F. FARMBR.
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work was pr()dUicec:J.
earth we Inbabit tvide-rltlvwas n(t an tX!D!f't·

even the mind of a Newton or Locke or
who walked the steller hosts of

bellve'n with and into the
<tets of the of

are
to the ntw. and new must lead into new
and bettff fields of aDd as the new revel.-

opens with new we more see
the new heavens and the earth wherein dw'elleth

From the Mosaic record we
'to unroll the panorama of events from the con·
cel)ti()o to the final consummation of all UlliIlK::i.
HebriP.w word • Is translated our I:::nlllflh

or The means many
and as the record that there

• in was the
and the This was con-

in the as far as we are

The the d ,rkness
veiled the face of nature. may not under-

stand what i8 In that or whether
is sustained from the endless of

,aUKCI3. men, and as as ap-
be an for

To sav that
Love are synonyms is

Eniltlisih scholar is on the traDsla-
and Latin to form corlceIPtl()DS

time the 'Word life is
in of Is in the

twen1tlet:h verse, and means in the He1brew
the word soul applies

creatures that In the hellve,ns,
and that hath

is that we do not



to.

Allltated-

aad
the ablolu'.

It very qUf!stllt)nable

peClpIlll, and thnl teat
or Dot were

as othen to he
came the of telt wheD I was suffer:IDll
• that lIeemed 80 real aDd I

ID of the remembrance of
sDJifereld with the

was what II 8S gal:helred
the claim was SEVere. and the

I could have was to relieved.
It so thatthe DeRlest

aD Mr. S. of this
him I wal aDd Deeded
to aD him of atteDtion at once.

rec::el,,'ed. and few
Not nDtil after I

did It OCClll' to me that Mr.
Reform UI
this been to at tbe
mach as to whether I woald
as a a8 I
tlan for yean as a follo'llrer
aDd macb ID OPltlIosltloln

8DythlEII' he aDelle, book

thotlght a Refl!)rm ChrlstlslD Sclentllit clipab,le
retlderlal' Iny asll.taace.

I IlOt at all at tbe hellIlElg..
as have bteued
Yet It let me to
come out of If thl' he true then evIl It

aew fruits. It wa. to be
healed. Aad If Reform

Is the of aU the evU that has
rel)Orted It then It seemll to me the hell1elrs
he with the .ame cOIDp1alat.
After was made I felt

peace. evil and peace and
lOony? I katw Mr. Dulin before he was In
movemeat. aa1 I fonad him to be sincere worll:t!r
In And I can not that he has.
de])ar1ted from that Jeans told His

to heal the sick. Thea II find aayone
who I. the aDd we are aot
tben are to
we are.

tlls testinloIllY In respect to
Cblrls,Ula Science for I am
he free from thl. mental POISOII.

Yoars In I",1II:n.l,

I erave where

Wallhltllto·n, D. C.

DO behold the terrestrial but the new heavens
aDd the earth.
The celestial mellnll1lg the heJLvelnlv state.

a dense as we behold
the earth In Its state. We a'II'nnl.v
a film from the universe. surgery

of death removes this vail of and in a
moment the mortal becomes Immortal. do not
realize tbat we are In tbe of the
celestial unobserved. The bird In
the: egg Is an It Is a
vail from the outer Is not conscious of the

songs, and with whlcb it is sur-
rounded. The cell door of Its Is and
It findl Itself In tbe midst of tbe in wt kh It
livt's and soars and we call
opens tbe and at once we are In the
midst of tbe soul universe. Tbe old are full
of us pass suns
Ind to somewbere the heaven of our

All their own heILV4!ln.
ful tb.t beaven is and here.

earth not be In order to make
room for the new heavens and new but the

kll1lgdom within us will restore us to the
Dew heavens and new earth. This state seen
the Isaiah when Ite cernlverous and

herblvlrous dwell In
and a little child would them.
If the forbIdden fruit made man and

slcllcne'ss. and death into the world de·
this monster called sin and death will disaPI)eI.r.

and all tears will be away, for there will be no
more for the former are away.
IDd etern.l and and the !Shouts of
the 10 up.
Oh! deatb where Is

Is 1

NBWS J.,B:TTBR
have a desire to add a to the power

of Tltlth. Por months I In a way.
watched the worb of those connected with the Re-
loro:l·CbrllstiliD Science to if I

the avenae for that seems to
far in to movement.

this I aimed to cast oat all pre!jucllcl',
as to the saccess of



to the COllltralry
materllall!ty and are
[ac1tlltiles and he gave

do:01ulI0111. and that power and
You are His chUd and
all kinds and Chllw:ter;

you in all your and your
watches over Jon anel takes care of

JOU in all the in this pil:Rrrl:01lljl!:1l
He fills your heart with
and yon love G:>d with all your

all your mind and with all yonr str!etIJi:tb,
love your fellow as you do
Good and all those who work for
ont and annihUates every evil tbclua:ht,
mli'llCe, hatred or vengeance, and
with
dwell in the of the M)8t
abide under the shadow of the
II your and yonr fortress,
you do trnst; yon trust abSK>ltl tellv

ka<owilnRr and rea.nZ.DJI[
that in Him do yon move. and yotIC be-

realization shows you that you,
are must be per-

and bnt can rome nw,
arc)Wlld or about you; therefore this of weak

is a belief in and .. all
nnnnl!'!_ uan:al, and does not can DOt
your eyes are you
in your eye.,

all comes and all that does come nom
G::ld is God fiUs your heart fnll of

for the and your very to
H is and His and H:! yOI1more
and more desire to do His He leads yOI1 and
controh yOUf every yonr every and every

His love covers yon; His nl"t,,"lIll!'11

for yon; His power yon, d
you His wisdom. Yon are His
and in the of all
and contentment.
"The Is my I shall not want;

maketh me to lie down In green He
me beside tbe 5t11l He res'toreth
He leadAl: ' or rll:bt1tOlllSllEilIS

Hi. Name's Iare

avery
eyes. I thCllugll1t
a treatmeut for the eyes and

A.",.."",.. 'o that not
but that every

in the same way.

A
BY OLIVRJit C. SABIN.

of SO-lb:aUea aILlme:nts, dilieuel
ha,rmion'les, for the llame principle
Uef 80re eyes will inlllannollioltli
'any other kind of aUment. All
to the name the 80 called what-

it may and treat any and all of them spe-
citicalllyand
We suppoie the name of OUt COlrTeltPQ!r1dent

This ' as all other.
The N :.:ws need not be fol

eXllctl,y a" to the but the principle
"ulllde:rlylnR the treatment should adl1ered

as it is the reaHution which heals in
cases; that it is that the whieh

'Ulan
does the neli,un.K, virtue of His

laws. We make the sptlrllual reaHution
natural law forces the to

TellpOlld to the soilritnal tlIlouJl:ht.

'the realms of ma:ter'lallty
'ness of oblllvlon;
'you, or on yonr

and a
and l'on In yonr

istenee in makes yon per'fect; you Dot be
·nt1hp,...i!;e than and any yon have of

eyes any disease with
yon m.1Y he to be is a be-

lief in the of and It is a down
'to and all such
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GOD IS

M. A. N.

Oh LoY'. tbou d1v1oelMog rource of all lire,
OUr COOlldOUSDUS purllllld I!IO grand.

Tbe one l!IOurce of all Law, the IDfinlte good,
'fls tbrougb thee tbat we ooly can stlllld,

ADd declare to the world
Thl s....t m.suglof old,

Slo;e .ver tile ..orld begao-
004 Is Love I

Look to 004 for aU blessings,
All health, POllCll, and power:

Tby b1rtlulcht 10 rlpteouSDus own,
ADd reveal the II eat fact

To the world tbat to-day
Love II All t

Reace, Love Is eatbroned :
ADd united are klDgdoms,

.All natloDI and men;
Uolted the boDsehold,lD Lov.

For 004 II one Fath. I Oeator, and Source,
ADd Love tbe ODe Law. and command.

Ah' a New 014 commandment
I glve llnlo you:

"Tbat you love ODe IIIIOtb.
As "ave loved you." "Jesa.."

Mrs. M.

Hon. H. TUrtlElr.
Deat Brother: I have

Treat:mElut. and no words
gra,tlttlde, and It Is perl
I would not take

the blelssed
ou my consciousness
bral:lng Iho·l1g11tt, also the Inhalation
thOUgJlts, have beeD cOlnlJlig
or ten and au or vibration of Elclhhn
Jellovab, but I I id not have the unl::lerstanding
wlsdc)m to combine end them into use;

to Vi hen I am alene and com.
meuce to I can hear an echo or refrain of
sweetet t music. It seems to be and

Is it not the law of vibration?
allow me to thank you from my heart of hearts
YOllr extend it fnrther and
me to realize these truths. When I
learned to reall z thtm shall do all the
I can in others. I can others uow

the power to treat every
that Diviue can be yours, Is

prayer of your

1900.

the International
form of a
sul:ista.ntililly bound.

is

me.
the prefence

ever."
"Our

Name.
earth IS it is done in HelaVlen. us
our and forli1re us our debts as we for-

us not Into but
is the Klllgdll>m,

aud "
fn the Name

P. S.--lll1bll!!ril!!! the treatalLent is Clne's 'elf
thea the pelIOn to fir8t perIOD sfD.gullar.

me to express lIiJly gflltlltucle for
'Ylltem of the

you for your Inltrtl.ctl,oD, I remain sincerely
Yours

The proper name for tbis treatment is THE VIBRA-
TING TREATMENT.
For Malicious Mental and kinds of

acute beliefs this treatment has proven a
panacea.

stude nts and all athe rs who have obtained this
and it into are w<linderl'ully



seer,

obe<llenlc:e,u
means ., oblleque4)US 8ult)mlB6JllUu to one of its «
.pllrltual traders," chief where..

in their of Heaven.
the credit some who the

anee of God to the "iiata" of craft II
due the movement.

senses of men and the
its mad votaries did not

any who
and refused to bUID jnc:enlie

• altar of mammon. Here and there a "W.,...i,.... of
" was seen to for own ..nd othen'

in his OeJEiDSe-
Jess head a shower of which never ... _, _

all,a]7. lllutratea the usual course
Ubleralte vUlalny that blackens the to ez-
tennate it commitS in name ","l'&'..1...
The love In every creature

at manmade fD every whether
It be civil or in cbaracter.
knows and lives the is
ever servei' and 10110"'8 cJlIql1e&,
and creeds is a slave in mental fetten.

statements ate made for the pl1lrpOlieof
cIE'arl.Dg the from the maze and net of mys-

In order that the reader may the
melaD:ing and of the Reform Chrlsliaa

SClenc:e movement. one year ago this move-
ment was lanuched upon the tronbled ses ofconflict.

The of realm with
declared the craft was fuU of "error's"

holes and would Yet still the
OD and on, and did not plllDlre

U sUenee of the Some
Innocents n while many of
masters feared and treJQbled for
had not one aad

been muting
ODe another times lone

but that was all in
the realm of
it was uulimllted

An era when
whole race

A oif

BY ALBBRT S. DULIN.

of
movements are
and never die.

be the dawn of a new and era.
cotllsciDUS thc1ngl:lt and Ideals

are a transition PC"&U''l'.

the old and on the new.
race Is its ,.kln of and snper·

atltltJon It is from Its of UJ.........."
and and but in
the of conscious power and freedom. Power
to throw <. if the chain that has bound
to the forms of and free.

dom that fears no anathema from 8ny cabal which
to cloud the mental aUDosiph,tre

bulls" in
God

maker.

It Is If the lexicon of any langulilge
COtOpE!tetlt to convey to the iotellectual faculties

a clear of the power and force
in the of a SpJlrltnal mClvement,
deicla1red pnlrpOlse is the freedom of mankind from

and tyranny.
the fl nits of their mo-

•
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aud ague
Rell:!ues1 treatment.

UDear HC()th;er Turner: P.ease
I am all bless you and

work JOU are His chilldr'en.
4'YoUrB In

until the foll,owlull
the patJlent perfectly
time: .

was

UW'ashiuJrtou. D. C.

A
J

Mr.J.H.

D.

With
Biker

and
but

expellded cIGn!lldl!rable money treat-
never received or mental

enllgl:ltment which I and In
cOIDpleteJly uutU Jon Un-

the leclturel.

Dear : I wish express to you
Brother Sabin my for benefits re--
celved from tbe ciasl I went
the of another teacher who received
sunctlons a student of Mrs.

I studied S.::len(:e
to tbe

and otber Cbr!l'!t:lan Sclleru::e

similar

the
rea(:hes thoWlaltlds.

DO'lfer'ful and st ong after the

mad vic:tia18

apl'CaulIUK Its heilUlllJr
betlea1lli wbose shade the

mE!utal.'we:ary find a sweet repose
their ye

to the cause.
uot:hbllg In or prolfane hlst:orv

a success In 10
progress the Reform

Cbrlstil,n Science cause. It Is 110W more farreach·
rellgic)WI movement tbat

scatter broadcast Love that all may un·
E ITery of failure and disaster

wu the course he had and
the writer is familiar with the
and In some cases metbods to·de·

the movement and all it.
Uke tbe metap:hysical de,rlltlrv
was In the name of Him who

sacrificed Himself all may learn tbe
Ou the

had gone out from and
Refd.!- to be a in what to me

a most cal move, I as ou11etly
DO:Slli'ble from auy further affiliation with those

thc)UI:h houebt were the blind·
the and that



your at II there wUl your
I myattentfon to
: the of and treat all

pa:tttllil 10 loto my aad
But you may lay

surrounded
ud Ihllpel,

to deal
In our every..

II one to treat
or

their
dellDR:cd. ud not

bat ud
adJjnlltl you to them. bat uato

DO with mea.
this I. how I tb.m all as eQlt1allll.

Dtlllltlig direct with the
with mao, Itorms, aDd 10
my demaod thr'DUlth
all accordance thereto .It''hnll1t

It II not I tbat can add oDe to my
ItIltoe. If there was no law and Mdtr ia atrarlge-
ment, eveo the haln our " this
wonld not work: but I. accord..

to law aDd because
all

fre lrcra:Dce of my
al you

sweet that am to
I am not. Yon do not nced

In Heaven; all you need to do il to
open your eyes to of the fact. I have
lome flowers In my I to call vour at-
tetltlella to. and tbat I you to come and look

go away with the 8111 eet memory that
blc»oDled for you; and love you
enlt»ulltD to come Ind my choice gem••
you carry In memory not
gardea of but the
inl'llrbf'V on to neJII:J:llbor'l

II
lu

no sla'V'ery, nothlllll!
matb r of attt ullon.
You your attention unto that attracta

yon to and on yon go. First
attract. your to your par·

H ...... h,p Idlo- yucracy. then aad 10 on thlroaah
the You never Bnd where

that your can
Dot be fn where JOU are not attracted you
can In no .Ise go, and Jour Ir a.ule

wlll Jour heart also."
are 80 man, In reform
directing otbera that have no time to

are so othen how to
the of Heaven that
left to In and about

dom of Heaven of talk 80 much
have not the as It Is a11lm,gln·

with them. bave Ilever beeu
have you think know abont

can show multitudes all abont lnd can
and aU who do Dot 8gree with

are who Dot eoter In themselves or
anyone else to eDter In.

In all this I am oot cOllcelrnel!i.
for anyone. Heavta Is a p ...

reaHt"li-lt Is aronnd, and withia ",vll"r'll,hodv
It muns to customs and

IlL.U..... ' w.ys aud is far
from the we
to live.

Is a matter atteatlon. me
your IIld lome one else wIll tlot have
Give to God your aad wm not



true Cb:rlsitla,n--Olle
.......,••"'•• tbe Great l:!;1:eulpl.ar--ls ....."..J,. J\'YOUlh

If rlglltly

or course, there Is another
ue so·

)e'Lk (:01. are Bot
senses.

individual
sorrows UPOD hi. sbll)ullders--n,ot

of hili
one dares to said sorrows
drC:lpped, and tbat life can' and

Is

other. How can O:le con
and

them embodied In hill fellowman?
of

reIl'CUOD ID man
his mistake. A, for morllfvlrlllll' a

or to
more one

thc)Ulltht the more attra:::tlve It seems
way Is to think
all wrong COD'

all dlseaset of tbe
Bke mist

w"y of
UD1COIIIC:lously take tbe stand of the

a burdeD, a sad fournElY

BY ltDWA:RD M:. DAWSON,l:R,

BY we be mumDllles OUll,labU
deliberately close our eyes to the beau

of aDd
aDd of

for Innocent en-
to dam a

tbe of If
not extract all tbe

not eodeavor to
for ourselves and

desires
tbat are needs for their reali-
Hermits have withdrawn from tbe world

tbe face of aud natural crllLVll!llll!'lll
scenes of and A'i for

nn aDd
pleras1tlrE:1Il bnpro'lrln,1 them It Is a q'1"-

llrliVellt doubts. H
Isolation bas had the effect ot devel-
toward narrowness, and

It be her
aud mu"t be

COITellipo'lCdJnglly dull and to
OXUpy hi. no sym'

or any other of hi' lHI:l-rll'llIren
the and I

DJeI anyone for a momeat that UDoatural
of the teod

to It OD
reverse. No

wUrhn1jt e:ItCeptioD. lall ID obtain·



God

1900.

1. ARlfCNS'Jl'BN.

Yours In Gr'ltltucle Ind

1704 street
Dear Mr. Dulla: "11"1..__1-

I I could tell you our
JU8t to tblnk that one week ago

a
aDd now hi Is IlelepluK.
Is In str'lulrth every
to him up to you ID

D. C., AUlfUst 4, 1900.

Mr. Jobn
Dear Sir aDd Brother In [aID In

of the lecture and dh)loma from
InteluatloDal com-

tbe course of cia's IOlltrtlctilon
eDce, I over a month IKOt
for which receive my and
thaoks to you and Brother Sabla.

'OU for your aDd kll!ldll1ellil!l.
the Krace of God be wItb you ahrays.

r remain yours In

Mr. J.
Dear Brother: I also dl·

was, to
and made up my mind that I would do DO

dll!lhollJor to but would and It aud
sure of all I said to aud that

willuot one word be that your
the wllluol How J

that all the lucllffl,rellJt
of rldilculllni

appre-

O. F. BUTZ.

June 1900.

Tl:Ilaukilllli!: you for aU your kloduels and
I am yours in Trutb and

No.2, 1'111 be fSlued In a
tbose who wish to Ulllcbaln

This .8et has been prE!pared
tbo!e who wish

trllilut,e. leaflets Nos. 1 and 2 be furnlslbed
Send In your orders. See

an()thl!r page News .L,tCUIl:ll:.

It.

said sbe
to bet and laId I

I
m(llthe:r to come and dress
she was jOlopllnK

ate bteakl:alt
tbat Ooe ot our De'lglllbors
mumps as she "as oot sick en,otJrb,
I lure teslch:loK

able to oral teacblog- aflo bellle'lre
maUu.

If you cao It comllilelid at y book. or
tbat be of aoy to I would

dlvlne:l. 10

'Mr. J. B. 'r"......
Dear Brc)lhl!r



Is

1i3

the
collsilder a much-to be attaInment.
who have not to
Man's eternal because nature
his may fiad in the tea1chl1t1gs

that wholoever wl11 do the wl11 of G:>d
learn the doctrine of God.

Mason considers the to
be a matter of the
pnlctlce of a atate of health can not
be attained. ' .He who out the best
traits In his for sake
but for his own, down his disease
lbit to minimum " he
"Is it makes it for
an111thtnO' bellutlful to " thluks that

should be on our mettle to bear our
trials with SO as not to with our

halt1D()ny of our friends and fami.
field is none too trivial for the

our m38t noble for we have no
to choke our friends the fames of our

dis4oonlent. uor to their with our
"If I am

for the next

hellpftl1nt!ss. Never.
Im1Posslble to percei17e that these

the of dlvlnil'v
be a panacea, an AU"V;'lltfnn

social acd
entire cure, even to the UC1JeULllC

of their ever had
in our do well from any motive
Is better than uot to do well at all. do
from a pure motive is to let the mind be gen-
era,ting in us that was the ofthe Christ.

the human soul has the to
the ideal nature of Man a instant

to that it also has

BY FANNIE M. HARLEY.

UptittLisln is the motive of Mr.
Throttgh the columns of a secular maga.
his message in a which all

may understand. Thousands will read it who are
unaware that there is a scientific process all

so that health may be in the
lnQJlvld.uaI COllsdoulme:S! of MI. Mason
is that continued attention to the correct

will aronse, In a lightJ1ing

Scrlbtler's llIlaa:azJlne Cor contains an article
Mr. Mason on 'The

of Health. n is much substance matter and
food Cor in this and it is to
that it wlll attract attention.
Mr. Mason the claims oC
\,;nnS'llan S.:lence and of Mental as to
the mental causation of all uncon·
acl!otU;ly contradicts and the
fact that the proper use of lD.
creasing consciousness of llellULJJ.,

conditions disease.
As an illustration of the of fear

1ft, Mason says: "We evade a germ to faU prey tG
a or we buUd up our nervous energy at
the expEuse of our of mind." he

us that In of all the rwes and
rel1l1lal:lotlS laid down this ism and this
eve all and the the common· sense and un·

verdict of the hour must be
lIi''''''''"uu aDd . native trend of mankind is to"ar'd

says: "O.u self·conscious·
ness is more uClullred Inn:ate; It is
we fallen into."

Mr. Mason makes the statement
smoke of the can not serio

coJltaminalte the neither do the
Indl,vldual from health the per.
IUstiency of the health of the
mass. He .Roes on to show that a man's

In or in tke mental
acciording to the idea upon which he fasteus
attt!ntton, espechl1ly ifhe has fear he is

to a or has
not be ahle to surmount a
he has el ected in his and to
he has the power of vl ...·tn.."" il his



there Is a toward II In cur
of the t clenti6.c trnth ofthe we have'

the which Is the Cause or
Source of Man is Absoiute Health itself.

or the of M ,n, is e't-
of all that Absolute It must

for ow that this Man Is helllttlY tllI'011gh
or that he is full of health, The
Man is ideal In God Mind
moreover, it Is this healthful Mall which
It Is the of e\'ery human sonl to in.
earnate. Ideal Man is within the
DIvine not in bnt ill soul and

also. As God's he lacks not
one ehe he would not be the full expre:ssilln
of the Prllncllple Ahsolute Health.

mankind mnst rise to
peJ'CellUCl1n of his true and and

his to this Idea.
II the helutllfn1lne:ss of ideal were to receive

attention mankind in toto for oae
short twelve month the: would be very few dis-
eased Jeft to be actualIties
of existence.

Mason certainly Is correct when he declares
UlI:lIlUILl. but he fals to tell it
certalJI11y must be a reason for It.

and tffect is not inevocable then we
have not:hil:ll to connt npon and are "ill
at sea," Is to health? Because
it Is the "wtll" of ODr
Prl,ncllple to become manifest.
activllt:r of not
ideal Man bnt continues
thl:on.gh him till every individual soul evol.
ves to where he is to create for him·

an ideal which is like unto the Ideal in the
Divine Mind. an individnal soul perl:elves
that it is his to ideal Man In

peJ·cei.ves that the conscious attainment of
can be reduced to a fine art. the volJltlomlll1
unlltilllg of his will to the Divine wlll be WIll

of unfoldment and manUat
mental moral

health and Divine We therefore not
Mr. Mason's statement that the tenden'cy

toward but we know this Is so,
ever must until all mankind shows the
likeness to God which Is our real has been
onr from the

produc:e true
"h<ealth," when used

of the word.
far more than is to

of therefore
and "have

a more Inc:lus,ive Is sup-
In its tlue "health" 18 pr1nc1ple

and the to of which Mr. Mason
sPl!ax.s, must the manifestation an uDcoD6Clous

to have of all that
health as prillclplle

754

an article In
come to my ...v ........''''.

..s"'...... ""1..,1,.,,,,, have enlterlta1l1ed
absolate correctness In
not It a wute of time to

whole existence to the of as
to accent, sollDd and Inner 80 as to dis·
tover their and the wealth
of which earry with

says: "A word Is one
most wonderful of a man's and de-
serves to be and

It may often
histories.

aa the clod which the I",,"'U):;,U

turns may conceal a treasure,"
our words we endEavor to convey to our Us'

teners our of a our eXJplana.
and scientific deductions from

"the coin the mind? ..
Words understood wllt not be
nsed and therefore can not

hence the word
in with the
does not a correct Im:pre:sst.on

word "health"
In the

the if continued mental
toward that end.

hUlnanllty at health Is to be
fireltdom from disease of the But
humanlt:yat has not attention to the

of therefore its concep-
of the word "health" has
a limited one. How mnch we mtis not

ourselves with the correct and full
me:an:lng of those words wh\ch are and the
an,der'Stand llug of is so tv us as

work out our ofexistence. Better is
It to ue a few chosen prop-

VUIIJI;ll;:I.l. than to express in fuch mannl9'
that an audience becomes as to what Is

so tllat the of a dlacoarse Is neither
rec:OgJ:i!zltd nor apl)rec:lat,ed,
An extract

has

said: "In everyexlperim4ental sc:ieltlce
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mean A""lI.th,v

rest In the that out of
true harmony and peace must come.

and but state
where min hlm;elf In all and all inB.Y BMILY K. MUNDY.

in thea"Hlm that overcometh wlll I
my G"d.'

is nOw
among the anc:ielltl,
human race notll

reUgiolll, which exl!lted already
called -St. A'l1.gD!ltlne.

'Twtxt eartb and sky, unlllllllled by dllllDtSS wrougbt of doobt,
5111111 of barllllloDY uDllrllllllled. Ilreatb sweet COIIIIIIDoIoD.
Dllty bids them tread bywayS of eartb,
Bllt oft tbey aloft despite an eare.
'Tis frl«ndlhlp For tbee aDd me lIIakes free.

And In Its sacred unlOD blgb,
Brings beavE to eartb, and earth to lIky.

-Aplake.

"SIO'lll1Iv thr,ouli1:h all the that h'mlnl""
G3d is built."
"Wherever in any world a free ob1edlenlce,

catches the fire of God'lS liteneiS It is set Into the
grc)wllng walls a stone."

.1 , In your hard t, in
gery. or in your terrible the
pnrpose of your and
and so Him the chance to Himself to you,
your stone, is taken up and set
that wall."

sonls tried aud rip,en.ed.
whatever ways,

Is out the for His
if the stone cau have some of the tell1plle
of which it Is to lie what pa1liellce
must fill it as It feels the blows of the halll1Oller,
knows that success for is to let

into what the Master wIUs!'-Phil-
Brooks.

each.
"And be showed me a pure ofwater

clear as . on either side was there
the of • •. and the Ie lVes of the tree
were for the the uations.' ,
We may become those "leaves" If we retttrD

to our natural condition and our nejlgtlbc,r
as ounelves. Artisan.

to

We not realize how fu have rtmoved our-
-selves from the Heart Natnre nntil the mind is
awakenej . to the fact that when we wish to solve
certain natural are a sealed to
us.
We delve down into and teach-
and I r1 and brain knowJe<ile:e

to fathom their mJ7stierles, never to nnder-
stIDd that the ean"e of our to reach the
tru'h lies within for the "child date we
have lost" mn!lt be the which
unlock the door to Natnre'll hidden secrets wlll be

iu our hands.
A Kaster has ye be(:omle as

little children ye can not see tbe of
buven." Toe idea of a Uttle child in this preiSerlt
age is of who is aod must be watcllled
and sbo we ourselves
are of the love and
which to tbe trne "child state. II

of L'lve is the of wblch atl must
at one with b:fore he or she can return to

a natural state. Tbe universal elements of
and ether surround us and

are essential to man's existence
in itself treaures, a of which belonite
the human race of Inlllerl,taJ:lce.
the over are for solutions to their
most coveted A few have come up
to trutb tbat to know one must the
lIfe necessary to but fall short of thefr

to that all knowl·
in that of

As ai a desire to know for one'.
self alone the book will remain When self Is

In desire of for the sake of
then will self be

be may
"""'1"ll"UAhlo<l the seeker

but n,t until he
htlluelf with the •'thou

neighlbor as " will he be able
veil and behold the untold treasures

Nature reveals to in heart.
A return to the "child state" seems far awa.y as
we look at the and
over the wo:ld at the pre:serlt

evolution of the



divine

of
and

from and
d up tkeir

the IDlrtal:ltu,de
HIsfor all

teEu:J1ll:lg and

to

tradllcts tbe
Jesus Christ.
He the law of In His lUe aDd 1D
death. His enemies a greater wroDI

upon Him than did the banded and
Cblnel!e when tortured and slew the a.bu-
lIadus nine with their wIves and chil-

and many for He was
the who came dowa
from for the of all He
was God's Ambassador lent to all the nations that

upon the earth.
And as Him to the cruel crOll,
did not call upon God to • His

that stream( d from His crown of
and from riven hands and
that He

g crle. of eXltlltlLtlcu
for know not
34-.

Yet those who that crlme
were far more than any of tbe Chinese

savage atrocIties have sent shd'
tblrotlgb the world.

were God's chosen to whom He
had made HImself to thtm Hia
power and ge odness the most mir-
acles.

them

?

•
made
he

sec:uhlr press
from
In

world

such and It
not UI]Cbrlstlln to wish that the Cbinese should be
pU:DI8:bed to tbe utmost for their monSlrous cll1eltlell.
He tbe that the allltd
now In China are the (f venleanee,
and that would prepare the way for

of tbat
and that we sbould bid them God

the noblest halvests of clviHzatlon have
been from tbe furrows made the red
plc)ui:hshalre of WlIr.

Ie of his may
ri2.htllv call upon God to viait His vengeance uptn
their enemies he cited flOlD The Revelation the
fo),lolWttll verses:

when he had e the fift!:l I saw
undu the altar the SOUIIl of them tbat were lIlain
for the of and for the which

held:
cried with a loud voice How

o and dost thou not
and AVJl:NGB onl blood upon them that
tbeeaJth? 9, 10.
lt the last verse above Is to be tak.en Uter-
then the vengt ance of God Invok.ed npon

tbe whole world fn the rdom of those who
Wfle slain because the gOI'pel.
But such constluctlon would be nttprlv

an::e every of
It would be upon the many
for tbe acts of the few. But the Book of Revela-
tion Is ; Jt Is tbe record
of vision in Its and calculated to

us with awe and and yet it would
not be safe to found npen the nttefllDces of any
the characters described in it a tbat CO&"

W testimonial
brclthl!r """"'''''U''''''' In answer to a call

upon blm to address those stated
leen lome barsh crlt!clsms in

upon a Methodist
at rbe commencement of the

have filled the
DOlrlrClr, eXI)reElSed tbe tbat if the mls81011-

their would

7056



upon the brink of this at this
and stretches away for thousands
treeIt ss, aad the

mlLraln,S of many rested from
and from afillctlool the ancient chil-

dren of the wUdeIlJess wander-
befole the wrat h of the

ha'vltl:g s'tra:,ed away from their UVWl:::S

In the stlal have after an of
two hundred Jears, retulned SOITOlw1rJlg to the armB
of theIr and
Grace of the Almllrhtv
Done la lear 1606.

It Ihould be stated that tbe
froeD aad the

that atttoded make ap oae of the most extraor-
and events In all bhitot'y

located in China to
Rossia In the year 1405. and &fter the of two
handred detelmlned to retura to

of
whole mc.vement, and the for conduct-
oJigitll.lltt!d ia the mind of one maa. Itwu

a most for it Involved

mannerl, cUltom. and differen-
them all other as str'on:l:lJ' a. their

I use the word advllsl'!lilv
stated that there are at
five the

are allo said to have not less than four
hund:red or JOES DOlLlSes,
Supreme God termed Jos•.
No purer doctrilles ever been thaD.

that are In the wrltlJ: I;S of Codu·
who Is the as their dl-

teacher. He about
the birth of ChI and

that after some agel God would
lend a messenger from heaven would bec:ODlle
InCarJllate and dwell among me n,
the will of God and the rue way of life."
work! of their and breathe
purest strain 01 and commend
the of filial or the dutiful and Iuw,n ...
IOlraU:v of to aDd of
and husbands to each other.
Both in prose aDd have

as the folllowlnli!'
on a column of bronze erected on the western
border of China to commemorate the retuln of

the
ioto

as nnder
lars[ellt pro,dnc:er, and reqnlrcld a

hal held. in
that markets are

manl·
were ad-

.iII ...d.illl'_ and

annals of China are stated the learned
who was a In tbat 1P1-G't'lA_
,ears, to ran back three huodred Ctntu-

Their recordll In the areat observ.·
at contain accounts of of the

IUD and moon that cccnned ten 1hcnsand ,eall

In ruJDs many
....JJun'... ...""..:... her armies

forced China to

ad to add to domains and
eztend their commerce. even l'!A1T9111'lv on the Afri-
ca bade under the banner of the crosa•

•hllnuld the faith that and led
Clline15e to the and .1...........It ... of
who PfclcJ8Llm It to them.
the year 1854. for eXllm])Ie.

\,;n:ma, In the of Its PCIIIP1'1'. Dlorldly
the

and Inhuman eX1PIoit
Chrtst:lan nation of

chll1rc:h the state are UD:lIell.

led tbe to conclude that Cbrlstia,nity
f011ncled upon a cash and has no rel,Uicln

Divine law of love as

COl: cede that dl maDd.
the terms (f peace not was that cotlntlry
emhraces within its limits ooe foulth of the

Inhabitants of the thrown open to
but secured the cession

valuablle teult,ory, Including the Iml)Orl:8nt
cOllDp,enliate her for the cost and

tlon of her
the morals of



the

is one 011

how
For occasions do

show what he 15.-

The most
whleh we have not thougl!lt"-L)e

of
virtue or
not make a man
Thomas a r..el.pIS.

P<lli",v""ll simile of the watch is no
to such a world as this. It must be rel)lac:ea
simile of the The universe is not a m8LchlnE'.
but an with an plrinciple
It was not but it has lo1'[IJ'WII.--..Illnn
The woman that maketh a

Is better than she who maketh a tart
sometimes our hands very with

flowers that we very ; an old writer
used to say: ' are often very sick of what we

very sick for."
the ideal that his DerslS1t·

eRey in to it and shall you
know what he is.-J L.L. D.
Halrm(lny Is the chief element of power.
Wlithin us all a universe doth dVII'ell.-G:)etltle.
Tbe is the index of the heart and what the

latter harbors the former can not conceal.
Let each act assail a fault or a merit grow.-

Arnold.

Ob, Illy Father, the areat pod.
The creat fountalD of all Love,

The ooly power tbat ever could
Cause the sleeping dead to lIIOye.

Ob, lead lIIe to understand
The power of thy Love and Tl11Itb,

Lead me to love Cbrlst's comlllands;
Give me barmony with botb.

Tbou, who are always Dear me,
Whoee power a.ted beayea ao4 eartb,

Yet wm IIstea to ao4 hear lIIe ;
Glye my bumble desires blrtb.

Oh, give to Illy longing beart,
Power tby law to UDdersta04,

And act tbe obedient part,
Guided by Illy belpiDI father'. haDd.

-L S. Wood,

that with mercy, and to lub-
due the banded of carDal mind In
u can alone the law
and not vellgeance. In

the whom hu
done so mucb to corrupt, tbe words of

exll1telh a nation.

al traDS'
and cited De

of the
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deeds were

V"'....."h hlstorllan, wrltlrlD of hOITlble deeds
said:

enl)mlltl.es, FrlltH·I!!. the once
Fr.lnce. may now be
blllliOdv skin of an ImltDollatE!d

IhElrejEor,e, the powers may
exact of the Goverument cer-
tain of for the and the
necessary measares to for the future
to all that co and a

open door for In al1 of Its prov-
should that DiviDe

redted should admonish III that the
Chlnelle. dellpllte the that lome of their

cOlumltteld uuder the
mUllla,nalrlel were but the

nations
are still to

of about two of women
ch'Udltell-ILnd the dlstarlce to Iravened was
two thouland mUea. Soon afler
an effort was made to a RUI

army that upou the and rear of
fUfl:ItI'ves for five or IIx huudred miles.

the but
In vast whUe thousaads

plllrislled from the of the cold. It Is
In his of that

a areat frez n lake the
RussleLn alilllery opened on the Ice with lolld

It ap their aud over one hund:red
thciuslLnd of them were dro"ned In a

tiuallyr,eac:bed "',IUJlJlIlI. after a march of ten
a loss of more than .one- third of the

started.
the comm!:!moratlve

from
in his essay entltlCld

TOirgl!)1e T .. ,........ "

w'tlle



am

The Truth of that Goj is t xplres:sed
in creation here and now, and that the man
lives in our midst without sin and unto
salva1tioll. is the corner-stone or the of
God. It Is the basis of the Di\ine :Sclenc:e C:hurch
and The work of Divine is
th.t of known to and its
attention to this Truth. Thus do we seek to
let shine that others may see the works
of and see how to the Truth of their
Lif.. We do Dot seek to have them become some-

different from what are, but to out
the power and of th.t now are.
The Christian world from the

Truth of Bt of Christ's tellch:ings,
and that of His is almost as malked and
llilmentable as was the of the ancient world
from the Truth of into division and idolatry
It is true that in the most ancient record we have

of maa, the Truth is revealed that he is
and that there Is but One God expiressed
In all that the All in All is and Bis
Word. may say It was and is revealed
to man from the or VJIKJIU/.
that he was and is the Truth of
eternal and with

before the Divine
known to the Jewish nation the thunders
shook Mount man heard its cOlom,anlel,
the Lord thou shalt have no 01hc:r
btfore me." from the belief In one
God to or a bt lief in many and its

pnlctlces of was almost univl'
sal at the comllng of The soli1tary txc:ept:ion
was the Jewish DIlILiUll, whose was as

Sv!,tf'lm of pure dec lared in the words:
Jel!lo,rah alone is

own
there is none • were not ur:derstood
them; so, even the Jewish race, who were called

the of because believed
In One in belief. While other
nations believed in many and thus divided their
power and sensed an increase of weakness with every
dhl'lsIIDn, the weakened their sense of power

1hemselves from that
He was one, was whole and and that

were and evil. Their
basis-one Good-was all ; but
their conclusions about themselves were wrong.
their btJlef in a that were under a curse,
that were in sin and born In 111i,quity--
born uo( with God-were their own

lilelnRtlD delivered before tbe First DlvlDl SCience Churcb of 5aD
Francisco, by Pastor M. E. Craaor ]

"He II our peace, wIIo bath made both Ollf. aDd bath broken
dowu tbe .Iddle wan of partition between UI:

abollsbed 10 bls fttsh tbe enmlty,eveD tile law of com-
.aDdaeotl CODtaiDed In ordlmrocts; for to malle In blmself 01
'wain omr new man. 110 maklDe peace:
..And tbat be mlgbt ffconelle both unlo God 10 001 body by tbe

cross, havtng slalo the tomlty thereby."- Epbeslans 11,14, 16.
N the of U

Where rests its base and where
? Is its on earth

and is its toward the heavens? Is it
upon a !olid rock foundation and does its sum·

mit tower above the clouds into the azure blue?
It may be said to the ap-

pearance of the tower of strer is not based
upon the neither does Its toward
the It is not bUilt upon a literal rock
fOLlDdlation, nor does its summit tower into the

blue. from true the
its base is set n to rest In

and
ar d Its summit and is
and al all vbible form. The basis for

true lies in the Scurce and Cause of all
thllnll's--ttlle Manifestor of the Universe. I am Source
and I am I am Manifestor or Ex-
pressor of tile power and that and
my in in word and in
are the result of what I am. and bear
witness of me How beautiful this to contem-

! Jesus must have known it is this eternal
and when He said: "I am the

ye are the branches." A closer Is
not and can not be conceived of as between
the I Am at'l d its t in word
and than that of vine and branch. The branches

In the vine. is the term-Is the
Inclusive of branches. Our words
and are included In the. I Am. I Am is the

term that within itself all ex!)re:ssilims
of Itst Thus it Is seen that the is a
mo\rin2 txp,reslsionof of COnScil)US, inte:1li2ent
of what the I Am is: tach one can
claim.

can peace, and peace, and
sense peace from a conscious onent 55 of which
proves that we are peacl!'. But can
be the belief of becomilnjZ.



their

is
to unite

m'illifest in
to God
will to

There was one man in whose name
was wh) was for the consolation of
Israel and the Ghost was upon him; who was

to say. eyt's have seen
whien thou has before the face of all
a to the Gentil and the of

Israel." He was to see the 'Nord
made flesh. He saw that Go:l manifest In the babe
was before the face of all and was
satisfied.
Where once the I:,aelites prodaime'd

and met Him with
and the world looked to them with

are now accussed of the
and true God. Their of
not more marked than is that of the

at this time,
in the of any

IUll,IUII, or but rather let us ,ice
that we know the one and true alike for

is now manifest in creation, It Is
true that while the U of of thE'
was based In the of 0 ae failed to
cO[Dplete the because cted the chief
cornerstone, which Is man, God with
us, manifest in our
The arises at this Are the Scien-

tists of to to do what the failed to
do1 Are as a to meet the God
that claim is All in All? Are to in ..
corporate the chief cornerstone in their

Ul'illHn:O' to act as if the Truth
was manifested in their flesh? If so.

of is Are
that now are the

Dauglltelrs of and that there can be no
In them any more than there is in God? That there
can be no between Father and be-
tween Creator and none between God and
themselves? Are we to see ourselves as
sees all His and very ., and
see all others as we ourselves? If so, we have

the even and we know that we
dwell in the Good
in us.
These are vital qJestions that strike at the basis

of Let us all unite in our

and
the true clr(:urrlcls.ion
with the hosts in praisirlg
the form of a and in :llll,rUII'.

in the and on earth
men,"

conclusions about themselves. Their belief
that was One and and that
were two in and was a sup'
that were more than what God and

was This was a different form of
from that other but their seem

weakness was sensed as as I was where
many G'lds were believed In. It was and must ever
be sensed as burdensome; laden weI

false of themseIvtS; hence
unto all ye that labor and are

and I will you lest." Come unto what
I am, 'the way, the Truth and the II which

oneness with and in you will
find rest from I1n,:Ilitv

In so far as the nation held to the one
the healed and were deliVlered from bur
densome beliefs. Their delivel ance from many

of in and
the of the One God of

manifested in miracles and teach
of the did cause them to see

the All Truth. did not see that all
there is of us or of creation is God mani·

that it is ' who to all life and breath
and all " that G:>d . life Is In us.
Intlellige[ltly and with power.

in a way, their very national existence
was a miracle of devotion to one who• had raised them up to of prc,spleri1:y
and power, were not to meet face to face
the Truth had for and
of. It had been that the time would come
when would appear in the world in the form of

and believed in this as a as
but afar hence were no

more to meet their God in visible form than
ale many Cnristians at the were
not (0 mee cthe of their
and the basis of their that b:side God there
is none In the form of a new born babe.
were not to receive the free of
God's own way, of God's workcDallshlip,
created in thus made in a state of
at· one· ment with and in whieh is

the and Ali Truth was
made known to the of that God
comes into the world of form with the birth of every
babe a is not

the of
to all "When the truth of the

prclpheci,es was before their eyes, the truth
that was to relieve them of all their b :liefs in sin
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The base and summit of our is God. The
V'''IU''I::. In its essence, is as the invisible-it b

Hims:elf, the forth in
form. • the how for the
ju(ljl;nllerlt of is in accord with the
of God and Man and the of with
Let us build upon this rock foundation.
Some say, is df on us as we

are on Him," There is a of in
tbls statement that to in that it sounds
well. But the arises: there any de-

at all?" Jesus showed no ndence
the • As the

so Is It unto the
mOlsellr." and that his Father was

their Father. as the above statement n'..·hl,....
of we.lknesss it is advisable not to use it.
Some say have discovered that does not

heal i that we the Word and
able conditions away. no word of
Truth is Ihat God does not if

His word. or the of
Hilnslelf. and conditions away, it Is
because the Truth of God is the pal:ienit.
His words are receivt d the one whom
SD()Kf'n; and if are God is received.
So all the so called that is done in UI'Vlue

Science is done the One and True God.
When St. Paul said: ) is our peace

who hath made both that the
sians believed themSf: to be as many do
to and were sometimes far or out of the
way of because of of dUlllitv
which was unlike their idea of endeav-
ored to show them what must do to on thE!'

To abolish in their flesh the of
were to cease that the

were and that Man and
were at or the reverse of each other.
Some think that have attained to

UI;:"'iI!i.'U when can say that the
fall N>w. Jet us look with clear
since God is is All and ex-

presse:d in can there be a fall or down
If we have ourselves to be
we make within of of
and one new man,

..nlmilu in the flesh and be at peace in the
peace there is-God and Man in a state of

Fnlltllli1tv and ooeneliS. Take up your cross, for your
is easy and your burdens are and thus

reconcile both unto God in one We must cross
the over into the a hus embpcly

Tower of means.
whleb is all the stremglth

the foundation of our DUI:1Cung.
'H,ere:by know ye the of God; every

that confesseth that Jesus is come in the flesh
Is of God.

every that confesslith not that Jesus
is come in the is not of God i and this

Is that of anti whf reof ye have heard
that it should come; and tven now is It in the
world/'-John 2, 3.
n'Ylfhe:ref,ore I you to understand that no

the of God calleth Jesus accursed;
and that no man can say tbat Jesus is the but
the Ghost. Corlnthlats 3.
It is true to that one the

of .. conde mns visible man and visible
no man call him ., but the

COIlISciou!;ne:ss that is All In All that all visible
and of the that is

.........v .... ever In our midst. What a rnll'nfnri
what a what a peace to pr(J'c!a:lm_alld
love to make known I
I am asked if there is any comfort to be

found in Science whe n our loved ones pass away
If so, how is it to be found?

it is to be found in ; a of the
Truth of our friends and how It Is with is com-

If we believed that God was afar or that
He was as some we would

our friends to be corlsciiou:s, irltel,llg,ent Dl:'liIIK",
or to be in our and and
their In the same God with us. God is not
afar and Is not unconscious. The is the

or if
drCllpp,ed, the work is that which
finished, Is laid aside. If life ceased with

eXJ>erl:enc:e of the then the pas·
slbillit:ies and abundance of life would diminish as the
babit of If what has been called
death were the extinction of corlsciious,

then never ceases. never be-
comes is never nor does it be·
come non When the form is cast a llVay, so
to it is the of the com-

that it is unlike i but the very fact
that it is either into other forms of or
into the elements of which are shows
that says, all that
can be lost." a time it was and it will
never cease to be.n Death can not be manifested

me or to me. I am tbe All in
One sees no corruDtlolil.
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of! the

matic suffered the
last A kind of chaos but out
of this chaos will Issue a new and
order of The old Is Its
to hold its but its are
taken one after the other the assault of critical
scholalrshilp and scientific world Is
none the worse for these but all the better.
The attack is not made for

but lome of the noblest Cb:ris1tiarll
and for the purpose of establ.ishiDK

fl ....I.n on a basis. enemies of
are the friends of did not de!ltroy
the science of when he declared that the
stellar or the Church was wrong. but on the
corltrlU'Y did it a and reverent
will do a service to when it tells us
that if the is to stand certain stones must be
removed In order to to others fresh frOID
the q'Jarry.
D31lmlls is not Cbrlstianity. but an

incident In connection with It. A man may not com-
preherld the of and so refuse
to assent to that of the WtlStlDililstt!r C:on:fes:slolll,
and still live a life and receive his
reward. The of Infant has been
unlversaJlly even as it

but the world was not In.
The material of

which our
concenlus of the

It Is evident that the world is bec:om.lng th01Jlht-
but also evident that prolfoutld tf1link:lna will not

enllanger the cause of the Truth. Faith in Its
sense seems to be on the faith In cer-
tain heretofore is dec:relilsiing.
men have chosen to call is de-
fended with more and more but the Chrll-
tI ..nU·.... of in all Its and and
with all Its Is not undisturbed bycril:ici:ilm,
but out into relief it. The desire
to believe both In the duties of this world aDd the

of the next was never more eager ihan now.
It Is not an 81e. but an and
spi.ribuilly hunlzrv age. for real

facts about which there be no
was never and it grows

must have of some
is not it does not

show the absence of but rather its presence.
and search for which

does not appear to be able to

1

HE of the ale is that
know and we think we know Is

to the severest test. Our theories
of economics and even of

reliilZiotD are in the and the ultimate purpose
is to hOltles1tly discover the The end
is not but on a more solid

'Of

discussed In the
pla'tform and in the and the

nllJlrlPfS--Droof DO!liti've. that all classes are in·
on the one

Plotes1tani:ism is into aln.ostldstn.
that Catholicism has forced the

of the times to liberalize and still
that which includes both forms of

Wllirstlip. is its hold on the 1):::\11111::.

and cross the over into and thus eXI}t the
that God may be known as All In All. and

thus make the summit as as tbe base of our
Tower.
When the so-called is slain in this way

the wh lie Tower of is and you
are we are I am It is Gld. You are
and and Eternal LIfe mani

cOliltin,uallly, and you can with tbe
soul doth the Lord" ' As it

was with ages allO lilO is it with vou now, and
so shall it ever world withnut end.
To live out the of Divine is to

build upon a true of it is said:
• cln no man tban is laid;" it
is to build \lpon the foundation of the and

and it is to receive the fulfillment of their
here and now. It is to Include ourselves

In a state ot with all that is even with
and It Is ourselves as the
......11111;:1\. who Is God and unto
sal'vation. the of
Let us conclude that there is One God In whom
all have One in wbich and of

are all made manifest; that we are
and One in whom all the build-
framed is a in the

Lord. Let us that we but
are the man. created in and

of Strenlrth.

BY JOHN S. BORMER.
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BY J. A. EIlORETON.

I bave DO aeed.
And ,et I 'ear DOt death.
Death IS lbadow,
Wrool-Hate-Error-
All are but IbadoWI.
Bat I etemal.
Wby 8110u14 I fear the tlllolS tbat only seem?
I seek for tbe eteroals:
And wW make my beart
A precious storebouse for tbam,

I bave DO a6114.
But I tave In me tbat surrasslDl words.
A '.lth In 004 as bouDdlese as the sea ;
II. love tbat takes In aD tbe bo.an race.
I see gQOd 10 aD ·oreeds,
GoCld In aU nUlloDs.
Good 10 all men.
Good 10 alillviol
TIle ooly ,10 10 me Is Hlfilboess.
Tbe only bapplnesa tbe pod we do.
o let us drop these empty sounds and forms.
The letter tbat divides tbe wanlne sects.
And let us fill ow hearts wltb love to
o build cburcb as wide lIulllau oeeds,
Imbue It wltb tbe Iplllt, DOt the husks,
And bem:efortb leave tbl race unfltt.eel, free
To foUo. out Its Impulses divine.
For God Is 10 us aDd wW lead UI on.
lfw. leave our batea aD4 'oUow blm.
I bav. DO creed.
Or. If a aeed, bat tbll,
I love bumllDlty.
My life aD4 aD I am I freely &Iv,
To bett. make tbe worlS, to belp kind.
My only a.eel Is Iovl-l kllow DO more-
lbe Fatherhood of 004,
Tbe Brotb.hood of iliaD.

Love to CbrIIt,
Love to O\IIr fllUows-
lbls I feel wltbln aD4 It shaD colds me.
He wbo II raJeel by love-
By 'plrlt love, DOt IDlt,
8y love dJvtae-
He wbo Is ruled by love
WW IIIOt 10 wroDI.
I bave DO aeed.
Good Is tbe onl, rale.
For wba t else live we1
Fame1-lt turns to aabes 10 the palp.
Riches1-Tbey are Wl'uol from 1be beart', blood of ow feDowI,
KDOwleelCe1-l1ls bUI a Ilabble of wordl.
Bat Gooil-Lovl-TrDIII- Beallty-
TbeIe are tbe verlU.,
TbeIe are litem'"

" said the in the.
TR"nll'", p:lcking np one of the children. "what are

when H.

you

I bave Il1O aetd.
ne universe wb'" OD.
I am but as au atom amid tbe worlds; aD4 yet
I fetl the spirit of 004 ..ltblD me, aud I am satisfied.

I have Il1O creed.
Creeds are bat words,
Love 18 reality.
Love fIIIa tba beart
With cbarlty, wltb ,.ce,
With faltb, wltb bopl, with beav_
Love to tbe Fatb.,

and the consequence is rather
than bad. It is to cut loose from some of
our and still retain a faith which will make
life and glolrious.
Real is a life rather than a

Faith the ethical ideal which the
never had .uch a hold on the world as I'!OW.
means clearer ideas of and if an art,ltr:ary
theiOlo'lyattempts to dictate in what channels our
matlc shall run it will fail in its
purpose. It has madt1 and is still makillig tlhat ex'perl·

but with very slender success. It may can its
to the bar for cross examination and

them unless answer to its buUn the
Drllllvillce of true the vital is not how

but how you live. are
emptied. not because not to believe
more, But becaule can not believe what are

there.
The world can on WithOI!t the creed of Athana·

sius but it will nf ver without the Sermon
on the The a
level every and of
......,.."". not as you find it In the but as you

it In the Testament-furnishes the upl"'ilrc:1
Aglnostlciism is faith Is ennob-

and the of the of an enl1lobling
faith is found in our our
philalotl1lrol;>ie.s, and in the innumerable endeavors to
dili!:nit'y human nature and a in which
Christ shall be a factor.
There is no decadance of faith either In the

billtles of this life or In the reasonable of another
life. If the Church does not f.1I in line it must go to
the rear. but the world will stili march on.
more. more. and better lives than ever
before.

A CCINFESlilON OF FAITH.



In •

• lort-

All
tbe "olrksliop

We ml18t
Clnle of his own

It Is

laid:
He bas 1
are not looud and .UODlf.

are on
creative power, ever present with
upon them to the pb:FlIl:aI.
l1CC11UI1, meral and It Is COD-

Instead of prc,duclng
dl.cord, Vet If all
mony, canled forward
the forces In
are a same harmonlotll

I sa,., must be maJl:blig
but In man tbese lorces prC)dtlce dl15COlfd.
then to man as the
trouble.
In tbe first

lome one
God."

Ind

Is a becomlDIl

orJr;allllsJltl, tbe Due
It

moment of our every every BeDSI'
Is part of this one creative mavem'!nt. AU
are In process of all cOUSCIOI18Dell

meaalng, the
algnlfilclIlce of the march of and men. is tbe
prc)gr,elslve reaUiatlon of the the
ideal. the great fact of life. the etern-

lorward movement toward the of
the II. Wbat sllall be rua', attl·

tude toward this fll1x bear-
him both and meots.uy

of aod Is the
record of attitudes a!lum ed man In relatloD
to this great for In 80me fOfm man II
ever conscious of Its presence, and his of It
has taken elill)odlment lu IOtDl' attitude. II
IgEloril.\1t of fts ultimate he bas It ..
a two told and evil. If ilnbued wltb
a senBe of its he has often nature
and God, aud nen as a of
tbe great whole. have
it a. the world order and so have
become have be-

so are of no
ule to Iince that all mUll
come out "ell whatever cour..
But far the number aSlumed
of rebellllo'll'I at:tlttllde. cOlllsequeJlltJy the

lny. has pt'lDldl:u:ed
"Ofll: f If hare
tbe peJpetual

one

the onl:golnl( activiltv of the Power Is perpetlillal.
FllirUlermolre. since entire march of events Is a

carried f Jrward a pe:I:pet:ual
Actllnrl!!r. Is

pace with It
own.
If we ask what Is the tbe funda-

mental of tbls f1l1x within us aud
U5 Ic at once becomes clear that behind,

be'Y01Dd, and within the marcb mUlt
Presence to mllntatn it.

is In a sense a fresh a new revela-
of for the Dlvlue life Is lIIIanUested the
tUIDKS, tbe Inlinltelld111 the grlldu:al

the tireless of IUe In the
of natare and the world of Not a

moment could exist 1Iflthout that Preseuce. Not a
moment endure unlesl It were car·

forwad to ne" life the same tbat
once It forth. fldX I. made

ever In motion becaule

most f.ct In the
aronnd ns the march

of evellts, the or flux which
all tbe actlvlties of men and ,..........IlI.

abl:npltly DeltlU:Iii, It never sncldenly

be'ore tbe Flftb I. D S. A, CoDpe&S. beld ID SaD FraDdsco,

WASHINGTON 1ll:I''D'n70

fnde
pauln. Somethlllllls ever 111 mo

ISB
'fOlrWllrd marcb. not of manes, but of minute

and pa:rUc:lel!. leasons come slId,o with
yet the tranlltions are grladllLal.

m llntalns an unbroken mutation.
is mall:lng
IOCIt ty Is new customs. Men

'Come and go. All forms are nfW forms
-are and thus ever forward without rest.
without exact with 1I0veitiea

unc:easing dellg'tLts. the wodd
pulsates away from tbe to the from yes'

to to and from to to to morrow.
If we look Into the Inner world we discover the

aame tlreleu the .ame mutation.
consciousuess never pauses, never rests It

is always It Is DeW
moment of Onr words and Idells for
'. leason then to to ne", states of

Some statel of mind It is
true, bllt thJ:ongh continued never

the of preiCIsely similar conscious·
ness, for cO:l1sc:loulllile@ls is a stream, It I. a of
the life. It us with the

of the world ard
It ever Jives wltb a life pec:Ulilarll,. Its
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tbe

Is the true Christ the
_UJ'cu. lustead of Im]lJoslnlil::ltself

unllvelrBe, what the unlvel1le

locleJilendel!lt of man's tbclught.
be tbere even thellUlbthere were no
about It.
To be sure, no two are affected

alike aatural no t"o the lame
Se:l:ISa'tloID, no two bave tbe same taltes: butthe dlf·
fereuce Is In them. possesses
ql1lllllt:lel wblch all would feel alite If all were or-
larllzE!d aUte possesses of haJt1JlIClny

wblch should be tbe (!eslre of every
Adjulltment Is tbe

jUlltnlellt to the qUI.lIltle•• f exilltence as bas
coustl uted It to be. We are to What wilt thou
have It to be? What is the DiviDe the

ace:e pted a creed or
phllollOliJhlcal doctrine!, to make a of olle'S
chosen or of life and so );,repare
tbe way for future one·sldedness. itllll'1O'I'r is
ODe every after barmouy has to can·
.Ider. when It is the life which one
ilas chosen the oftentimes to
tbe at the expense of other of
tu' e, and to tbe of the
man becomes the business man, :recluse

the man has no time for
solitude, the scientific: man crushes out the
and the rellj[113U8 man Is uusclentlfic,

who In recent yean have
of mental have Dot

these tendencies to one sidedDfl!I8 i tbe telldE!ncy
been to too much stress upon tbe
of to the 01 the forces wblch

wlelJs. Some very extreme
to the use of aDd I. to

Db'tltcsl exlatence , In the belief that It
make. DO wbat we or wbat we are
sUI"OtIDded, bnt the less thaD the

may DOl be
Others '00 stress upon the Inner

And so bave lost many of the of the
worlel of nature. Some have that
thC)Ulitht creates all tbe of matter
bUlDaa In'!ltud of D!vioe wled?:D. were the
source of the beauties of the pe:rpfllulill
of tlungill.
A nobler phllollOllhr .bowl us every

of dlls 10 the natural world
posses... a of Its owa i It Is an ez-
pn!llllon of the Jt exists in and

It would
to

certatn

Is a

caue the
Ita maJdfelltatilon.
Dot poor. but
Ha1flD(lny Is the deal it II It Is so

.'I.•U1, because it must become universal i
cOlllltilluent. are like the bits of Irelt mosal,c,

fi :ted to form
beautiful creature that lives must
attain must cODle to conscious-
DelS of wbat hAlrlDC)ny means 80 tbat his sban
<:eue, and he become a member
of of and each man must
come to In ,11 thele many directions.
We have all in some respe ::ts ,

are still and mnst therefore can-
we are Itlll the Divine

power; what It I. In U8 that UI In
Is wben one hal adctptc:d a

moral seDfe. an illt:elJeclt, a social Instinct,
ad many of eXlpressll)n.
::olDe to himself firat of all as a

thaD In ,hese many directions to aknowl
of Ills and ",,;)rk

of For the ereAtlve
Power is at upon him from all tbese Ildes-It
II to make a round-out a

a Intel-
Thll II 10 be-

I,manlflold and vaded In
It I, not but

power.
The attlllnllDellt of the Attitude of. adill1st-

ment to the divine creative power up witbln
as meADS far more, than appfars at first

Jaw of the universe Is "".. 'rl..t ..
world Is Man as an
tome of bears wltbln him all tbese
fold rtlatlons. Is not a or a

an Intellt'ct; an a moral
He 11 all of Ind much

B3t If tbis process be mlsundentood it is
feSISlt1tl, It is taken to be some hOlltile force or dl-
lease from outside.
iirst therefctre, in the search for Is
the proper We mUllt know what
the .... march meanl. We must fint
of of the outcome. upon the di·

Ideal. We must transmute the force once
in tbls force Into co op'
wltb It. and co opera

tlon the two words above all lug
the wise attitude toward the beneficent power,

wheu was deemed a hostile



the I.wof the
doctrine and I

have

p1lysllchulS bave gone Iota "com-
and an was ell·

for haJ:Dl(lny lDDllt avoid Ihe
pitfallI elf self. mllSt for

of
,. while an ancient
is a ne" idea to a··""....,..

partislLD voters.

to regalalte
tered into a anlformrateo:fdIAflles.
will be the same as belretc)fol:e p'revaU.!d

which
bl.lckllst will also
ader.

elCtttsl1l Is :nI'
Dlany de'
In

btCIlldlly SJIIlpa·
ever oat-

or

W. D:aISSIR.

th. of pel1lectlllD,
and be content with no leiS than that. He malt

law of and CWnVlill!
all of bll nltnre. mllSt be at once Iym'

pro,folllJldlly tJ:longbtful, colllcl,
and rl_nhr spl:rlttlal.

And so retnm the ceIItra!
tbolnlll:tt with whlcb paper II I

marcb of events, a constant forward
movement of tbe life wblch In aad 8IOud
as, and an ever active stream within.
Back of all tbls Ireal movement there Is a
nal Presence.• power tbat makf s for It
is 011r 10 the tendencies of tbat pmellce
as it Is revealed In tbe march ard har-
monize Dnffelf with IIsttn for Its

du=lal,e Its presence to aDd 50
maklJllg Dnr Instruments more and more

aud to Its
and Its peace.

true Jndllvlidnia1lt:y Is
of co with

It does not lletd to be • iii· it
doel not need to be It Is
natarl,I, Inevitable runlt of the b1llrbe!t
moreover. It dne to It
.111 not Itself to become fgc)tlatfall. It .UI
not to bave folio .UI. It
Is the trUtt u.

the

all
cnltlvate our VOlllCell,

Inte:11e(:t, and
our existence.

WIt:hOllt Iny way dellart.lDg

tbclngbt, and
thClltigbt; tba I we are to

'I.1.v1. .... tJIJo11gllt Into whatever we do. We
are to ezt rcue our bodies with the consclODllnel. of

Divine power we are We are to de,relci'D
all these a8 In the

as
All contrary to tbe

of forth In tbls
paper, for to Ideal one is to not
one's own WIY, bnt tbe way of the nnlverse.
Is no tbere Is nO there no

Inltealil. It u the endeavor
to tbe will and to do that wtll. It Is
the first the of heaven the
the center, a8 tbe resnlt of wblcb all
llel!ded shall be not

the wOlrkllllg
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Another ill whieb tbe mental
movem:nt seem. to me to have deviated from this

deviated so far as some of Its
followers are ( Is In tbe affirmation of the
"1." In tbelr zeal for It bave

V so tbat tbe of tbe
tbe of tbe bas be-

come ceu ral ideal of tbe Ideal of bar·
mony. Tbls of the ego very
qnlleklly Into in Its form.
It amonnts to a demand for wealtb. It Is a kind
of di.ease acd tbose who are victim.
It to be an or-

dU1A"'V tlarolllg, to have who look np to

What what Is the
What to what Is the

tellLdelDcl? In this way vrli: lift onr scleace
and onr to the D:vlDe level. We to

In life and In the of the
And Is It not 'IIIIi lie aad that one

.ho11!d barmony ia m,tters of and drl••
aa WI 11 as In o11e'. S111 In one's
cOllDpanllonllbllpa, books. aad s' ale8 of mind? !'ii:......I ...

I, too trivial to deletve All
tbe and all

ma y be of tbe perpetual
Pretence.
I mean that

that we
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THE BOOK OF JUDITH.

In this book Is commelDorated the virtue, patrl.
otism and prowess of Judltb, tl:.e foremost woman
In tle annals ofthe Hebrelfs.
Through her beauty, courage and blandishments

abe saved her people from belnl put to the sword
or caniE d into captivity bv the army of Assyria
and the Jewa throughout the world still celebrate
her heroic achievement.
That so renowned and subtle a mllltary com·

mander as Holofemes, who, as Ih1 Oriental, must
bave been versed In the ways of womeu, and the
tmllmlted pcwer of deception that lies coile<l up
in their hurts when deception becomes necessary
to attain the ends they aim at, should so easUy
have been made the victim of her arts I. most sur'
prlsing. His mistake was In crediting her state'
ment that she was a traitor to her country and had
oc me to aid him In its subjugation. He
should haTe known, what all history atteflt5, that
no good cause was ever betrayed by a woman.
That she ahould have kept the nature of her

terrible and momentotls enterprise concealed {rom
her klndrt d and her most trusted friends furniahes
• very refutation of the popular error that
a woman CaD not keep a secret.
It shonld be premi!ed that the Assyrian army

la) iog siege to the city of Bethulfa, after several
unstlcce86fnl aSfaults upon its defeoses, cut off the
water supply that came from a spring at the foot
oftbe mountain outside the walls of the city.
The consequence was that its people were reo

duced to the last extremity, and pi eferrlnl to die
by the swords of their enEmles rather than to per'
lah by thin t, clamored for the surrender of the city
to the Assyrian army.
Its rulers finally yielded to their demand so far

u to agree to make the surrender If relief did not
to them)n five days.

At that juncture Judith appeared upon the IICtne,

and our citation commences with her ap;earance.
. c'Now at that time Judith heard thereof, and
Manassas was her husband of her ttibe and kindred
who died In the barley harvest.
"So Judith was a widow In her house three years

and four months.
"And she made her a teut on the top of her

house and put on sackcloth upon her lolos, and
wore her widow's apparel, and she flU ted all the
days of her widowhood, save the eves of the Sab.
bath and the SabbathI', and the new moons, and
the feasts and the solemn daYI of the house of
Iuael.
"She was also of a goodly conntenance, and very

beautiful to behold, and there was that gave
her an U1 word, for she feared God greatly.
"Now when she heard the words of the people

against the Governor that they fainted for lack of
water, and that Ohlas had sworn to them to deliver
the city unto the Al&Syrians after five days, then
she sent her waiting womu to call Ohlas, and
Chabtll', and Charmls, the ancients oftbe city.
c'And they eame nnto her and she said unto

them: Hear me now, 0 ye governors of the Inhab·
itants of Bethulla, for your words that ye have
spoken before the reopJe this day are nc t right,
touching this oath that ye made and pronounced
between God and you, and have promised to deliver
the city to our enemies unless within these five
days the Lord turn to help you•
"And now who are ye that have tempted God

this day, and stand instead of God among the
children of men?
"Por ifHe will oot help us In these five days He

hath power to defend us when He wlll, e\"'en eVElY
day, or to destroy us before our enemies.
"Therefore let tIS wait for salvation of Him, and

call upon Him to help us, and he will hear our
voice if it please Him.
"Now, therefore, let us show an example to ou

brethren, because their hearts depend on {I, and
the sanctuary and the house and tlJ.e altar rest CD
us.
"Then said Ohia to her: All that thou hllf t

spoken hast thou spoken with a .OQd heart and
there Is none that may galg..-Jc!by !Dl£a's II (this



men

opened natoCODlJDI.nd«!d the

rested upon
canopy was woven
and emieralds: so
came out tent

have deJlivlered
chose out one

brc)uJjtht her and her to
and there was a concourse thl'ou;ghc)ut

her was noised amlOUlIII'

came about as she stood Witholtlt
till told of

"And tbat HoloflilfDces went
and all his liervantl.
UNow HClloJferllles

and with
prlecic)us and the head of her hair

and on her gal1D.e:nts

the servant with
statelluess the

HBut not ye of my act for I not
dare it unto yon be tiW.sbt!d that I

'lOess.
uAnd she
her bra.cdiets.



pleslSed .t:lol,olelrnes and all
marveled at :ber and

a woman from ODe of the
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no

every man

and
utt:erlv d,estlroyed."

at the door
he thoagllt that Holofernes
bat none aaswered It he

it and went
him cast upon the

was latea the

shall go
the

to the tent of
then fear

Bee before your

.. 'lITalu... now oar
to come don aglLiwit

for a and stood round ahtu1tt'h..,...
took head out of the and
unto them: the head of

the chief of army of and
behold the canopy under he did lie in

the him
the of a woman.

U As the liveth hath me in my
way as I my countenance hath him
to his aud vet hath he not committed

with me to defile and shame me."
said unto soon as the
shall appear everyone his

weapons and go every man oat of the
and set ye a oyer as ye

would go down of

and

with

delcigllt in and'
drunk at any

Drink now and
ll'U1Ull_U.l, "I will drink

ma,gnifie:d in me
born."
him
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unto him a
Bis name,

1.1.',UC::I, for among the
hath delivered
pe]:lIe(:ntleth me,

dts:appolnted them

al11w1t my
vengeance on
shall

"""""J'V,L,,," OF SOLOIl\i[()N.

not ae"

go for n811gll,t,
bellieth sla'li'eth the soul.

error of your

works and
thOtlght to it

nal1gh,t, and made a
worthy to take



and to have

1lIlC1eJ:'8tlll,nC11Dg WI.

of "Ia·
seep-

nollhbllf In

is not that
nor that is meas-

wUldoJm Is the gray
UJUlpollted !lfe is old age.

and off'.
the

iulb.iOll1ed to be flesh
In
and

be'tiDZl1», of
and

of ImlDor1talllty
ba'V'iDl[ been a little chillt1sed

greatly for God
himself.

u:filrevenhelless tllrouiill envoy of the devll came
and that of

men
out.

"Wherefore I
me; I called upon

to me, I preterlred
and eateemed

them

that

our
fnlUE" in

is

our a very
away, and thEre 11

fast no man cOlneth
uCome on, thli!.re.fore, let
are and let 111

tares like

erellted. man to 11DJ1D0Ztal, and
of His own ete.milly
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CUJI,Il;V CHILD .a.ND a::RUlnp. •

sent out the Intenlatlonlll
Universll:y in the form of a
type·w'ritt1en and

all orders to-

The proper name for tbis treatment is THE
TING TREATMENT.
For and kinds

acute beliefs this treatment ha' proven a
panacea.
Our students and all others who have obtained

treatment and it into are wondElrfull1y

care,

of and the

creltn'res. the secret laws
of wild
of men, and

"Kind to men. snre, free
all power, ovetseei,ag all UJU'U5t',

thr,ol1lil:h all a po.e and
"For wisdom is mare than any

she all of her pnre-
for she Is the breath of the power of

and a influence from the of the
therefore CUI no fall

for she Is
the UDIIipoltted

offe!1'et:b. II
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the fifth.
bellev'e that we

readln:g of the
we are
of the

I' We live In
and God In us, Dot In the aud

In us. I In God and In me, Is t: ue from the
standpoint of and mv are one

you have seeD Me you seeD the
Wliler·efCllre, also are very

at home or
plellBln'l to hIm.

matter of revelatloll!.
Is swallowed ap of

veals the mental condition of all.
to that onr

mortal cI8.lms-·a

to
Paal'. comment

recCllgnlltlon of
enable us to

are
of our
walk
two
abode
His eternal abldb:11
abide with him In the
Were to walk eat:llelly

would be aI.lIJl:U',

and

not or
sure. ns that we are

eternal life of sonshl]p.
wla lo fot ns If we praatt:e

rld of
rid of

UI
nn-

poWtrs.

tabernll.Cle Is a
totamy of all

of ph]rslc:al
blUlfd In lo-called

were have a
Go:d--cl'I:le made of .l.nVUIIC s11bstance, and

etl!trnluln Its natnre. he. use of our tab-
ertlaelle that can dlslBollred II that II not

In l-iIll,t'I--llClr the honse
he'lve:o, In an state of

and co

• 'For w. know tll.t If oar eartbly bouse of this tabernacle were
tllIOlve4, bave • buDding of GolII, lID bouse Dot aade with
1lilaD48, etiI!I'DAIln tbe heavens ..- 2 CorlntblllDS, V 1.
Relfglon Is a very

alood It meanl bonad
oneness IJ1 aCl;IOII,

It meanl oneness of
power and Intelllge:nc1l!.

to be
Is Irom heaven,

reclDKJllfze that tbe now
If did very

loon reaHze of tbe eternal nature of
Ilnd offts and harmonious

atate of for If It be tbat we now have
that Is eternal substance we lire not

.nclotbttd, but for whleb we bave
we have for Is onrs,

It Is a to claim It In w07d and deed and
demonstrate tbe of the doctrine.

that way to
troublle and sense of limitation Is to

Is to be as It were.
tbat we do not ourselves to be

dISl!oll11tfl)n ()f tbe il'llrtbJv ............ '" .......
DO reference to Sellatlltleln of
or to what Is called

mllitalre tbat the ...l'l1"r",h world Is mE
te81:bltlg Is In and

based In
prCllduct of tbese theories Is

salvation of man.
lome teacbers of

tbat the substaJ:ce of Ulln Is etil''l'tllllJ
or atom of hi' ever I

that the of tbe Is Ulortal and must
dlll&olved. PlOVes that

,..ud opl:nlOltul
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the luthor of
"' and miay
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O:lver U1 ..... rl..11 .II1\UlIlleB,
fessor at tbe Breakfast
essays, as an .I:!;'1gl1llb ClIS:S1C
fact that he was a
ph:yslc)loll'} of the bllJl1est
many Is all more valaable
the of his own
In his delivered In

before the Massachnsetts Medical
"Cll1rre:nts and COllLate:r,Cllrrents,

at

THB TRU'tH.'
Cllrlstlan 5cjlenltlst has at last

CQrlstpdnc:lple O.
kno,,'lecllsre of L:lllrUI·

has come forward to
WU:bOlllt money and wflhr.n.t
.evE!ryl:hIElj[ that the

can it now
W'Lshllngton from the

has fOUlld tbe
conhlned in 25 .cent

those caa who can Dot come to
but yau better to ceune here.

am clothed upon with my
and which Is eternal In

Beaven Is within me. I wll:nellt
wOlrkllllK witbln. bear "U:oells
state of and hOltlrI1r.

of mankind.

our own hOliUeboldS.
may be and I say It In all
that If we and one or
retlledles. It be of vast bene&t to
If all the used in materia medica

prllotlce were cast Into the sea. It would be
the &the} but better for the

leas other
fanllllles of aud we should be egl1aUt!'

In the treatment of those who are not

ofthe

domfl111ola over you: for
onder grace.

Includ,el all sabstll1ce, and

you
For ve are

gInrlfvGllld In your
which are God's!'

both aDd
shows wbat the

It II death nnto set:lanltlon,

Is to rec:o I1lclle
as

of ooeoe.s we are desiroul to
tJ110JirI, or actio lout the

the tribunal of the aaoluted Is
tral:bhlllyof all deeds In the

from P"u1 I. SUltge:lltl,re
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aDd all.

unto

Wlilerefclre, we 00 man after
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him as Immortal oae su;staDce

aDd DOt two. A aew creature Is ooe Is all oae
oae to co All
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the
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bellle,re that we ml1lt

la order to
of God over; to

eglltlsltlclll aad pre-
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a8 to
are eSlleatlallv

embassadora for
reJ)reseJ:lt the anoiated ; we come In

aad we pray you
reconlclle!d to as It

de])ende!lt on It I.
fact Is the for its

source from J ClSUS
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creedl for divIDe
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IUllport of aD
Cbl'faUlnlt:? at

Itood for.
Bllt after yean of aDd ItrelS, a. the of

to Ilarro..J the

but
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bUlrce:D beater of the weak not
the excuser aud of their oppressors. A.
I matter fact we have come to a our
rellll'lcln where the must once mote

10 lome way. You aDd I have to
necessary, that this troth Iud
strul':rle we for the ClllllICll
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By F:&UfIl:LIlII H. WDTWORTB:.
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can be at reasonable rates. It Is
veluelltly aituated on anc1

cars
three doors of tbe

MRS.
617 Maryllind avenue N. E ..

It 18
power

wonders
what

IIkle:ne:11 of

draw. out
or ImiDthlng

of earth.

power wl.thsltOCld

for a neJ.ght.or;
yOU, an enelDY. a IIs.ndere!!',
hu one
aDd well·dlftltlllll!'
caue

It



absence

«All ca1t1Sl1,tlcml:ssl)[rttnlll,"
and failure to this central Truth is at
the back of all error, individnal aud
the race call be cured whole the samemeans
as that to the individual.
This Is a vast but not:billig

sible to I Is
cate our existence to the noble"t
whoJe awakened peJ'Ce1ltic)u
to j'lin In this efT rt on G Jd'Ii
an effort which is demonstrated and

restllts than any but the
Spilritual aeDse ean mud press Into the

come intu conscious with the heroic
souls who have blazed the way, n'lW America
is In the first of ilion.
of Is on every side; the
mind Is a new conscience is awrakenlnr.
When the race is of error it can not be

manifested In the i::ItdIvldnal. and dlseasel
find no snstenance 03 our crime and

pO"lrerl:y wlll CEale to and «death shall
away as the in the as the

between and dawn
As there is all abs llnte w3ich will heal

any man of any the sam! will
heal all men of all Individual min Is but
one link In the humtn cbaln.
Individualism Is one of the most dang,erou

forms of bec:auie It fixes maa's
upon the instead of the

Indivldndbm is the minister of the
salvation of mankind mnst be ae·

treliltlIlg the whole race j nst as the
incHvlldual is treated 8S an
G:ld and Go;d are synonymoDs and interchaI1P'

ab!e terms Goed is abstract prJ'ncipl,e.
E 7il is not a but a lack of principle.
All that is Good is a manifestation of Go:1.

that Is bId is of
When of is driven ont of the

hnman which is mortal
to fill the void. This Is the Fall of Man

There is but one mind--l'he
the human sen'Se of LUI.Dg::>,

of InfinIte or Divine
As evil Is lack of Prlncllple, so wheu fJ

brolugll:1t In to evIl the latter is in-
eviltal)ly de!;trclve,d. j I1st as the ray of
;ssllpates the densest Off.miDO

to because it is absence
atd is Dot itself a It is •

evil is but a without

or those
the idea

for hUlDatlfty
and and rtcne!;-lJle
of the same of the most taIlglble erIOrs,

be where
we see that error In th race

the same cause that the

RU or God in is the
basis of all the manifested tlnilve:r8e_
in no way evade for it all

All that is nece!Sary for its manifestation is its
No one can measure the nltimate
for It has no nltlmate

one of the Ut)I!C'ts of
the of the healer.
this can be

BY JOBN 0. VARIAN.
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First and foremCl6t we have the usual
the power of in moral and mental

disease. of cures acc:ODllpJilheld
this means is mlteda medica and pro-

DunlIlJL a attitude in the race than
at any time sInce the of prliml.H,.'e Ity
This is the or indlivldtllldl2:ed, cOElcelltlcln of tbe

power. Bnt Trnth W. can
not set bounds to It. The is one of
attributes. It can not be the pelrsonal

&ense, for it is impeI'SOIlal.
The next in the of our
the hell1illig power .the

'mmeitillte'ly We
the ual
those connected with us to a

heal them of their
errors. Thus we can the of tbe
helllillig power tl11 we the the

the S the race-bUIDaIlity
idea of must be the power of

is lim' tless and is not bo1l1n(ied any
man cOllcellt1Clln of the But is this
glOrlOt1S cClnception to accompli!;h its work?
let ns take as to what Ul::>< ""l:ilC,

Is. Individnal error, or disease,
the non rec or igll0raU(:e
m()lec:n!les of the central lltnl'rltt11111
every man, So in dl.!1ie8J.e
the uon lec:02Dltlon or i ....,nv..... ..

B otherhc)od.-atld ludivlldulus



and
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BY CAB.JUR BABS'J'OW '.l'OWNSltND.

the all art
there Is of me art thon.

kll1lldom of of che om:ulplres-

that all that we are aDd
see Is very Is DOW
wlthlu us.

dost us this our
to think after

thlroulgh our Jesus and we
them aue! tbem as

ourselves al of Jesus of Na,zalretltl s
afraid of In
Thou dost ns our de!bts-lthe

aclr.::nlllwl'ed,red ourstlves as
to do and

since we too are
as we tilose who have not
thIs truth for us.

dost lead us not
In anv other presence than u.
or wlthont ns. bnt dost us from even
the appearance of any other presence or power
than the all which art;

is the kltl;gdc
arlthe

verse, and
la this eonse!<)USJleSS
the of cOllttlnually
In aU 'lud In all
thEm and very forever and ever.
We let It be with tlS as It Is with

cost of prlntl:Dg.
which you
another page

pul)Usllled at

exllstElnoe. and can offer no
is turned upon It.

C.--J:llell!!11 Vlrtll1l1anS, In

A SilyS, Sablu Isn't a bIt stuck up;
he Is as kind and and generous If did no t
beII)1I1 to Sclleu(:e at all."

many have kind
It):ea'Uyseems as If

Science movement. As a
altlL»le:thE:r blroader In his methods than Mrs.

for a sartipie

which mtlSt
the One Mind may manifest thriDug:h

kitlgdom of heaven come on
Spiirituallgtlor:anc:e of the race Is the cauEe

of the tEl1rlblie EtiBet the nations: as
sel fist: nesst
money worsbtfP.
spawn a brood of kindred
anee and inflame vice.

&! As so n There racral and natIonal
dlEle8i&eS mast will be healed and
delSU,DyilUg the cause as the Is healed

delstrc)yln2 the mental canse thereof.
three mE n in Sodom or

cities had not been Be.
cause In that case there wo 11d have been
the salvation of those of h'l'nl1itv thlr.>Dlgh

the these In other words
have healed the mllLnh:lpll1it.y of its col·
and so the fndlvldullIs.
one which is

exc:ep1tforls to His rule and no In
His action. But Is all in all; it Is

It can not be to the individnal and
denied to the race. It (an not be d as a
and denied as a If it wlli heal a man it
heal a and if the nation is healed there can
be DO Individual If it to the
it have still closer to the If it
is to constitute a it can nt t be sel>ar,ate:d
from commercial and life.
made no of this A which

not govern a man's actions wUl be a poor pass·
to those mansions of Our Father He

went before to prepare ns. It is rule which
works but one Is the way to God.
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cases of
1",11",.h._: If telegram
..•....1.......... a. m. to 4 n'l:',IM'k

N

Is Think a moment. Do you, desire
cOlllln2 of the that Is Do

you dealre the of that time when tbere
shall be real peace on will among men;
and each man's hand shall no be
his but all shall live In Ll)ve and
01 course you do. so does your nel,lbbOr
his and all the rest of us. Then

you traded away your blrthrllght
for worse than a mess of

but we can revoke it-and then one
as not as and the

Is won.

reaillzlrllll: It in pra,cticlli. e\rerv,·dav tW4mUeth-cfatury

must learn to apl)lyPrinciple'-JIl.bsitract Truth-
to common, every solve one
pro,blem It solve them all.
clan knows that there Is not:hillil slupr'em:ely
existence and little. Allis one
miracle and Divine is the

force
WOltlders of are perfonned

to understand the absoluteness of
Pllocl);>le, but have as to learn the utter
simlplic:lty of Its to week· life. Thus
there are many who have read with
interest and but It has never occurred to them
to Into or to make a concrete apl)licatiC)o
In their of the lessons whlcb The

Letter has striven to Inculcate. it
Is to be looked upon these lessons as a sort of
Intellectual or whlcb per-

be realized on the some ia
the far distant and future. have
neyer understood the statementof the - .........,•.
kll1lgdom of beaven is within you," blve
looked for It on some ether in some other age.
In some other way than and
so, of course, have missed It altll)gtlthl!r
have when out to
them: this Is too to be true. arew.
to It can not be practical in this AI',
It Is a It is to think of

cerltulry Is remarkable
of Ideas and kn<)wl,edll!'e.

Those were the rarest achievements of
famous savants half a ago are the common,
G.tter· of· course text book of our school
children to Human has almost
nached I s meaDS of the
]press, among the civilized nations. Therefore we are
·lfIioplngly, and mu;h and he:)itatloll,
]pl'lepelrirlg to take the nfxt toward real,
or Spirltlual, And the and greatest

block to overcome In the new order of
is the or rather the of

the averafl:e man to think for himself. For it is an
undeniable fact that the have so had their
thiiRking done for them that the of real ana·

and has become more or
The average man dhtrusts

the conclusion, of bls own mind and walts to hear
of some other from whom he has
accustomed to rlceive his and

this means the
who prey upon the nations and racel
In to the powers of evil.

method even the Is enslaved to
"the same powers whlc'h we so and redleu .

condemn in the monarchies" of Eu·
ape. For mental involves and controls all
,.ther forms serfdom. And the average American

with all his and vallngllorllDus
f)o:astilng of star and empyrean free-

is the mere ad creature of the de:slg1nin:g
clever does his thllnking.

1:bis means envy. sectional
nlu'fl!l:$ln rancor. and all the and pas-

aions which create and misrule
..aJDoog men are sowed and Thus men are
<ed to doubt and have no In others;

thus divIded each bis the
devil finds it a task to set up his and
establish his own amonl men, anj so
Rnder tbat the real heil
the universe.
First in tbe order of the works to be done we

must back to Prllnt:il;>le, and theu can
be no other safe in any course in life; and
must look to and with-
out res;lI!nration. COl1opromlse, or qUlllitication to decide
-every act In life.
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1900;

and maY"
work yott

I. G.

LIZZIE:

anl,,,erl to lect:ure••
I yon and Collonle!

God bless and prosper yon in tbe
I have some

whUe your lecl:ares.
Yours In

There is a amall I am.
one wi til them. Had your "Reform" come
before that I would have it a'S what I was.

of my friends kn,)w of
trials thInk me because am in

I am a I bnt what:
do? All the old "Truth studeuts" are my

pelrsonal but tbere are none here.
there is very interest in the

months ago we heard of a
a man, and later a statement oC'

relllps1e, becal.1ge "he been
" The statement wa. made
wa'S a man, bat had been

into Error, and he would see his tqil.talce
return to the
I was who is not a

said IHere is a send for News
He has been "Anderson's

of " and. uuderstands it so well
that he call heal himself. A few ago he
was a This is progress. G,d
the work yon have in and direct every steD--,
as I am sure He for It is His own lea,l1Ulg.

Yours in the f:eedom of

renl'!!'wal of

instlttltlClln was in its
the

class teaichlnlt8

Dr. Bradford
Went to Minnesota atld did

cODlillderable hieali.ug, but not
and unablle :fill1!LIlchllly to go to B:>ston or take

further, I took a cotU'Se in

Had I read the lecture at
number I ahould have wrltt'u the "n"..,·v"
I Inclosed in my fOI mer letter.
I am to see that you have taken
stand in t() some of the

"Science and .. have
to me to be to the New Telltaluellt

aDd therefore not 1> be or ex:plalnEHl
away. How can the of hold
f\lf both the Bible and S::lence and H-elLlth when
there Is such evident between the two
on many
This gre:atl.y me when I

of Scien::e after my own he:1Utllg
that Mrs. was first in
then my

I the
was same as 80 much Greek to me.
So for I stumbled unable to

the statements and very un-
becanse

seemed set
I conld Dot uncler!itatlLd

months in
Evans'



It but In a certain relation to It and
receive Its Influx.

bere I to make an dis·
Unl:tlo!n between conscloulmess and the pro-

sefm at to be one and the
are for I can thlt k and be con-

scious of as or I can think and not
be conscious of that For I may
set out to my undivided to a
and after a moments of concentrated off

my attention to one or more t xtraneous sub·
and i them until I

to,[eUler with a start and discover that I have
away from my the interval of think-

I was not conscious of but now I know
of ·it. there are con-

on In me of which I am not COlllScllJUS,
for I am a much than I sup'

to be. do you ask?
as as 11 for I am It and It is I. We
are terms; one in essencE', but duai
in tbe sense of or
If consciousness is at the of the

ray I tben I seem to be but a small but with a
wider consciousness comes a wider sense of
and so on until I come to lhe where the ray

tbe Is the of All Conscious·
ness, you and I ale one, but all the
ray consciousness we seem to be and hence
arise our relations one with another. We act and
rea..t upon the External of to it
tbe seme of All this and beau'
tiful when back of it lies the of onEnfSS
essence, that knowlf of In
discord unrest of mind and disease of

As a man thinketb in his you
so is therefore it makes a difference to you
what you think In your heart. •

does it mean to think in your Does
it mean more than in lour

it does. To think in your heart Is to realize.
A deai of the we call bas DO
more Ufe in It than the of peas in a
but in the heart is or realiza'
tion.
If you thtrefore think of as a little

which has somehow come into this with OJ
more self power than an autcmaton, you
will beUt ve to be a a
mere football to be kicked circumstances, a
mechanical like the which cries when you
touch a or the which when you
wind up its and runs dOWD.

BY KATE ATKINSON BOEHME.
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In my with students I that one
and all ask for realization. All seem
to knew that mental action Is aimless and void unless
it a truer of Life as It Is
and not as it seems. To the SeE!mling
and into the is to of realization.

you not seen a child out to abit of
flickering sunsh Ine on the have you not
smiled at its to Irasp the

Dla'vthlnll? Your smile Is born of sU)l,erll)r
Wl!ldorD. but you are as of that which
attracts you now, in your of the game, Is
that on the fl oor. There was a time when you
also cried and kicked In childish rage and int-

bec:au!ie you could not seize that bit of sunshine
Chllbbv little • ADd here you are chas-

sr, as in your do you
creep after for with the of years you have

the power of and so you follow in
your fleck of sunshine all over the

wn,rld-Jlnd never Irasp it I
Hence It follow s that you are either crabbed and

embltltentd or else saddened and From .
start to fini'Jh the sun shine you to graf p was
a of but and t ver it turned to
iIIU!Jlon as your hand closed upon it. You have
reacheJ the darkn es. of The sun has set and
there Is no the tiniest of sunshine for
you to follow. So you say and child
in the house of do you not know that the sun
does not sink to rise to m To- morrow is corning
and with it the sun. the clouds may ob-
scure but there is another after There
is not a weather bureau in Existence which will pre-
diet and there Is a anal·
0IlY between the and mental so I
am science in my fair weather
tion your sun
will rise and you believe it or not.
But you never can Kra'p sunshine in your hand.

That hiS been your mistake. it wouid
not do you any if you could so for sun-

virtue of its fi ne, etheric lIltILUI't:. pleroleales
you and fills you Its life POWEr,
could not do if solid enou to be held In your
DJ not with the sunshir.e for
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that has
look at

Atlantic AVlenue, D,O:)1.OO,

The secret of success is concentration; wtler,l!!!VClr
there has been Il or a
gone

who wish to understand to
it in of and all the of

this life.
We ·have decided to open the church services in

V'::looel at our rooms, wbere lectures on the pnlctlical
apl)IiC:Eltlcln of to of life will
be the and testimonial
will be held in same room,.
I have further news, which is the better of

this letter. months of I have
at last succeeded In the consent of our

A. L. of an old
of ten and to
here in build up our R"!form ,-,u:urc:n

to firm basis. This is no new work
for as she has had and of the
successful and she has the plWc:r of

on her own person and circum
stan ;es, and has demonstrated for others In bundreds
of cases- I can say this for our is a thor-

Reform 1 and has the
to it to all who wish to learn this truth
makes you free from all the discords of life; bavlnl2
known her for many years I can vouch for her.
OJr rooms will be conducted somewhat after the
of with classes after-

noon and on and Wledrlesda,lI';
every from 9 to 12

to seekers of truth and
and answelrinll
I send an Indefinite letter for the reason that

Letter goes to the and I can not
decide other dates until our sister but any
date after October 1st I can full to

who will at my I also
this in the SatlurdllY E'venlnll Tnms(:rIDt.

there
wblch

on the EtE!rniElI c;;.'lnnll..,
Do not be If fl >ad of iIlumlnlati()D

does not come to you at the first. Sometimes it does
so come, but more oot. and
eXI)edtancy never f Iii to the for result

because you are the law; and
is that every human shall come into

knr)wlere of Its center. Is not
Just a little and
.dawn you an eV1er-1widleolD8
at last unfold into the perfect

Radiant

alttlou,rb there
and those ex-

call human everyone
of these back to the source all come
from it in a corltlrlUOusfl?1l1V, not seIJ1ars,ted In the least
from that which are one.
If you can this

you will to feel a
sciousness will awaken at a
the central a wider
will call your human

as it limited or eXlpre·ssE!d
the ray. It becomes human
You are doubtless familiar with the Intro

specti!oo. but do not know what It means.
it means to look or within. At any
the ray wherever you may

find If you turn yJur attention to
ward the central you are then Inlrosipec:tinR'
And will it do for you? What Is the

from this: Your weakest
eodeavor in this direction calls more Into ex-
prellslon. so that your human becomes en-

and vitalized. Then each
your grows

are able to make

To know that you wind up own ma.chlnery
or better that you are the p )wer house behind
all and Is to think in your heart
from whence are the issues of life.
Rt!:memtter, there Is but one

_God appears in the best in the truest
::;pt:t:l;;:U, in the sincerest action. ThrolJlrh His pure

He prclspleri1:y devotion and
eterni1ty to the universe· He is the all

I have snme Dews for the relLders
Letter in about Bostoo

In the success of the Re1foun C:hristi'LD ,,\,;11C111 Ch,urc:h
of DO:51;0111o
I am to say we have

in which we have office and class rooms,
also lecture room for'our On or

Idft



"---.

I thll1k I can say tbat botb of
on the recovery and

thllDlI:a to yon and Mrs. for
Yon aecom.

and reach who
I wish very ml1:h I

and to yau my
Wl",hl,n<ll' you aU possible sne.

·'D.:!arB

---."

The next case Is that of a at Me-
wbo wri>te for treatment for

exzema. Slle wrItes 6:h and lay.
Is of her and asks a many ques.
tions abou: Cbristian bnt winds up ber let-
ter "But never I shall say that
Ch:ristian Scienc:e cn:ed me of exzema and shall ad-
vocate the cause. yon many times for
what you have done me, I stlll claim a
a In Cbrlst.

new sJdn Is JI!T()W1JJll aplencUdlly
how the bone
Is. He not coll1plala
any. yon

______.n

save the aIm,
I recllllvEld

wr11tten hlIF..ntv four hellur" artier the tele:gram
motherstates that the little

about our treatment

The first case to will call attentlon to·
is that of a little at I

from his mother on the 22d

:20

&l:raCItl fro•• I.Ad1Inl 4eUYII'ed by OIlYII' C. SIIbID ill tbe Re-
IDnD Cbarc:h, C••We/llleea4,IYllDIDc. SIpt..-

b« 12.



treataleut. as I can

cane

________It

"Yours in

case I w111 call your
thatoCa youug iu

treatment commenced we rec:ehred
follow'lng letter He had

young

you to
I had an

power aud to
power I

n!)th.
WUWl"L ltL""" away aud

forHeillth and pray
AUU;I!;<::U to be 10 cotDpletelly
lead those

blesse'd, and the lon.gllllg
atrlDnl[er for the power of

the last number The News
was a little curious to 80

carded and thOUg)ll could find some.
for but she not make Jlduch out

the letter from a "EUa1ber to a
understood the opiniC:ln
it. I decided then to look into the

trtllAtlnllr to for
it hasno evU. What a re'lire1llLtioln

I to have been
lmchored I lead the paper over

IIld over to know that the anawer to my prayer
to has come to me In News .I4"'LL....

It III to you that you know
IIld may bleB8 you more and more and

1'01 and I
.ylDDwalck

Y01UIIn
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and I
I

______."

----."

yours,

treatDlent, as I am now and
thr,ouj1;'h G:)d's ald.

"D.:lar Brother: Your letter
you very much for your

yoa to the treattltlen,t, and if after
if I need any more I

to yon
and

A under treat·
ment for a of COlllStllmJ)tlclu for a or
m01ntlllSJ write. 'under 3 u fol·

hu'e a CO?y seut me, and I will
remit for same. You did not mention your let-
ter whether you would to h lve it or not,
bnt I will I sha11

kh.dD:e8s to me.

A remarkable case caD: e from New
York of a who was eflllcted what Is
termed In medical tic a vet)'
pa'infl.ll aDd which attacks the
face with a kind of was treated
turo when she wrote tbe letter :

ONeilii'
uDear Brother: I am

am free that
trcatinl[ me, and I
treatment at preset1lt,

it the last
let you know lmlnedllately
graltJ.tul:le to thro:ullh

foillowin2 letter
cen.tral Ohio was

for cotDDI:lcat:ion
trouble.

and an

most Inlten:sel:l7.
weeks Ire'

17, 1900:
re<:ei"ed your and

I am so well and tbat
now take care

hour
yonr lec:'tnrcs

are 10 to
error of belief has left

jU'Il'cnlle to be

was sujfer.lng
trestllnl: her from two to

dlted AUJ;rt1st

22

______.u

am rid
carnal was over me.

you more than can
in my case. For some
you to be leader

Christian Science. If you deem It to allow

The next letter Is fro a1
was from a

Her 19, writes as 10IJIORS:
"Dear Brother: I will to yon in to

my as Is absent on a I received a
letter from her she Is all
O. and so you can the treatment. I would
have your last so)ner, but was
waUIJI,g to hear from her. I state

have been Cbris-
I was re(IUested to say my
to say to yon 1t he Is

I close with to yon for



received every
much more
little talk I

EnlDuJl:h of these testimonies are
month to fill The News and
than I could to real in the

to you thls eveninll.
work goes 00, canclu-
that frnit of the is thus oro,vlnlil'

the tree is It will be noted
of these cases well SOODer than QUIets.

same Truth is to bnt the
circumstances makeaWecan not
tell. know In the case of my own self that it took
nine months for me to be but I was healed
and the came as loon I
tbe realization of the of my
The Savior tells us that "we shall know the
and the shall make ns free.' , We arc not
pro,ml!sed anlrthJlnll in unul we the

healed the
was the

v life
months ago, and my

cOllldltlon was most hOlrrlttle. I often u,ra·veo.
but be to an:! you those

claims were all one one. Please
me for olt your but I aID

alone and upon you so much. I would
but for YOUf mav
you for your to me. that I

had ten dollars to you for your
OUI remeIDber me in to

ble:ssblJlS and and the
and ever attend you and yours.

"Yonr sister in and

"----,

slmlllalrlty to myreadltull your eXI»erl,enc:e

Another case to I will call the at eotlon of
my hearers this is that of a
in Tex. She is safe and

her name because she has the new
ment and is nnder God's I
will her letter and omit the name. letter
is in as follows:
"Dear Brother' Yours the 28th ulto received

aud What sh)uld do without your
Tie New:i such

cotlsoJlatlton to the * *

eve:niDlll' an
wa]lked into the

gre!eted me thus I am
as soon as I came in your front

the you
were and I sse you are I
!eeD you for years. D:>u't you know that many

I came over here to hear ynu were
dead. I not you conld had no
confidence in at but now I
have and 1 believe you wUl
well. aud I am of it.

I can not over that sense of your
rf'c;@hred as I came in. wasn't it?'

fletltle:man chatted on I think I
done well to have the of my house

10 with love and health that are
don't you?

.,Your brother in and

(thera.
goOD
I
my prayer.



the time when ahe
Is that which Is

death Is
of the reDlatltab:le pl>wer

exercises over the
It is known fatal results followed the

ment of makillig a man that had
lanced and Wal to
of the a lot of
medical on the of their collll!ll[e

accused him of some
fent e, gave him a mock and sentenced

He was led to a block.
npper was

baltlds,ge1d. His head W'lS
One of the students smote him

across neck a wet towel and he was dead.
It is held that It was not the or the
that kl11ed his firm that

had come.
are many

pre:dlcted the time of their l.lcaws.
is the case where a man

he would up the A
the struck he was told that

celved ; that the clock had been set back tnlreello:Ilt'lI,
aDd that the time was

and remained In
It Is held that ifMrs. Horsbnan
In to the calendar she

one as to

ears. and
the dam and

there Is a ray of
tel!tiDl0lllY that more are cora.1D.g

branch held out the blessed
JlCSiUl11lg under the shadow of the AlllJ11ithty's

and all of us i1 ..I,.... 'ntt41l'.

cause as as we can do
Is any to

cure. aDd any to del!IUClly
go In the name of

with love all.

Put • bit of sunshine In the day;
Otbers Deed tts cheer, anllso do 10U-

Need It most wben outer Iky's dull cra,
Leaves tbe slIDSblllll'maklng yours to do..

Put the 10IdeD sunshine In ,a,b day i
Otbers need tbe cbeu that COIDel tbro' JOll-

Need It most wben outer sky's duD cra,
LeaV61 tbe suDllblne-maklng yovn to do.

-JUDlata Stafford, In "Flowers of tilt GrlISIIL"

Give tbe day a streak or rosy daW1l;
Give It, too, a touch of hllbllt Doon i

Makes tbe ODes aboat you wonder wby
Sunset crlmsoD should appear "so soon."

SuDlblDI maklDg Is a bleSlllll4 taSk ;
Cherry hearts, like lOVely Wide-bille sky.

Banllb weary gloom and give fresh bope,
Check tbe tear or tbougbtlell 11gb.

of

are, of course, numerous
of event. One ofthe comm:>nest Is found-
ed on the fataU'lt Her had been ap
pl>ilnted., and she was informed of the time some

or agency.
lJl its broadest I.
was ..t ..d

The atIJrtllrlJl fllilfilllme:nt of the preitllct:lon

to B ,511100 HOlt1itn:lan,
to be a penon
she was of a or .. super.

stl1t!otlS dl(spl)sI1tI0l1. Nelth£r known
as to the mCllti'o'e that her to make the

It Is known how'
and that It was fulfilled to



to
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hll'll"1n17 had perlfect
from the very

most exceltent Tlileopb:l..Wllte unto

bes;fnning were eye:wit:nel!lIes and mll11stera

aUlthlllrlt,y over all ..... "Ullt..

the nature
upon

he sent them forth au their first

".1 to
b1ulne 111<:11

Wben )'ou bave a ale to manaee
Do tt as tbe robtll slnp;

Put some cheer-up In ,our buslollSS-
Be a chtrper sort of man,

ADd, wltb otber !tnes 01 Dotloos,
Pe4d1e suosblne If you c:an.

Tbere's an awlal deal of mc:annlss
In tbls bUsy wor14 of ours;

But mixed In wtth weeds tbe ranteat
Ofttimes 110'11 the finest flowers.

Wear a posey OD )'our lapel-
It won't hurt tbe trade 'OU plaD,

And along wltb other samples,
Peddle sunshine If ,ou tall.

-Cblc:.qo RecorcL

thou know the certaflnly
wherein thou hast been Instnlcted.

words are:
"Then he called His tWllve

and gave them power
md to cure
"And he sent them

and to heal the
aho wrote the

not himself
he was not au apclsUe, rc!CoJfnized hvt'h..._
and all the churches 8S of
a of word
He must be reg;arcled

doctor con,vetted

the

a personal &lllOW'l-

co:IIlplete nllrra'tlve of

orthodexA poPltJ]ar

recordS, or derived them
"lp'llrlv appears in the
he his 'i.7\JlIipt:'I;

as many have taken In hand to set
in order a declaration of those

are most among tiS,
them nnto us,

beloved and D.:maa
14.
stated that Demas became a

abandoned in face
pet:lleC:utlon, while unto

snBered
III of the cruel
crucifixion of ,-JUl' u.·".

GOI;pel Is the n ..." n ....

and that Is addressed

direct ap-
or being elected apos-

tles to fill a vacancy. and thus the author-
nttml:ter of as was done when

le1ected to fiil the vacancy caused
death of the traitor 1, 26.
Nor does his name appear among

twelve chosen and lent
and

thu

sermons
are in the newspapers, In
one of them a verse from

and referred to the
as the ..

In so he voiced a common enor. An eml-
lent In a treatise on Practice
of also fell into the same error, seek.

to he states tbat "Christ him-
let upon the medical tbe seal of his
san:tion when he cbose

melBbE!r of as one of his &plJliitl,e5,"
was not an apclStl<e.
He conld



In
my

with your

It
it time

and life more prle-
Christ way of and

more We hive
We been say-
come out of Naza-

"1"",--,- and fee." Then
'Behold the

away the slna the

says, c'If a man love
and my wUl love and we

come unto and make our abode with him.
St. '23.

ft is that
of truth God wUl Hili 'IIII1'tb 111;

that we may with Him and He with us; we
may It more abtindanllly; it wlll
be a well of up into ,.ver.

my name I will

BY MRS. ALICE BROUGHTON. SALT LAKE CITY.
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fore millions of now on trial; the answer
must be the problem solved.

did not send the
the

The Devil did

did not
did not

not send for he
pel'sulldes, .iUU.lC;::!, UII:\.UYOll. and beats u, at our own
gamrs. We have means of escape from him.

powers of darkness are to control the
the famines and the in

economy of He'avien.
Brother thanks to scientific Inves·

tigatllon, it has come to pass that these are not. the
qUl!stlons at but the could have
nrf!vl'nte!d the storm1
Wl"n..".... could have that storm is as
as helart:les:s. as ferlOcl(IUS, as relentless as

storm itseIf.
If you say that is infilnltely

ful and then I dare you to your
and say that God sent the or that
have it.

to have it must have done so, If
with common human kll1lclneSS

"One I bav., all In one,
Since wboUy

Thy will. my God, Thy wW be doD',
AIId let that wiD be mID.. .A.aen'"

with His
in newness of
aud wlll

sprlnglDJI up ever·

rJl'ltlttbOliJl'llt and worm. our words we
are We can create a new bellven and a
Dew earth. say., the Klng1doln
Heaven is at hand." And he says
KUlldom of Heaven Is "Heaven is COlI·

and not Oar bodies are the new
earth. As we have been transformed renew.

our mind 80 let ns toward the mal lit
for the of the God in Christ

as
ODe man sin entered into the and death

upon all men," * * *
rec:ehre "lhe of rlg:htieGtlsness

Man has and shall out all the salvation
he ever will In this world and in the one to come.
God says in the Good and in coulDtless

millions ot that the of all
can not overthrow.

Man shall save and man shall raise
head above the page of and

In a c1rarer and sunnier
F.THEO.

Who or what sent tbe wild winds? The cause be·

unlldn,dly of our
bear Into the of now

veston's wind· stricken shores the glorlo,ls achieve·
ments and the riches of COIDI[llg cl.vllization:s.

soft and heard at
at times for the countlels

not in the tones of the now gone
whue the wild winds go, but in sweetest
accents ever "ill assure us that safe in her

shall the de ad rest until that when the
seas shall up their dead.

bereft go back to Ga.lveston, to the
there whispier

infiinitely cruel storm has 1m·
helpless waves of the

and with fiendish
nl'thttilJlle upon poor, defenceless

Galves1ton. str2lDglling to death and to de-
of the very waters of

what the Iml)la<:ablle



I
Now he hal
aDd WIllS fD

a')ont as It is to know
afraid thlt am to

of tormented
into Christian Sci.

It a
death nnto what could

one than to pass out worry,
and trouble, and know thit Is with you aU

and that God you In the way.
said: "I am you even unto the end
world." If we are to

let ns beUeve Him. The with most
ia that deceive and do not

Him and take Him at His word.
say that Bible and believe It,

and whEn
the heart

grleatest prayer ever
apllro'pri:ate and make nse of the prouet

to us. When God tells UI to
and the of certain
wlll to us, and we do

but back and say: "I believe
will come to me If I have "

we never wUl there. We have not a of
If yon go and take hold you will show by

yonr works that you have and you will make
a demonstration of the fact that yon do have faith.
If you are child what have you to
go around with aches and It shows that
yon have no faith in at if you
faith as a mustard seed all evil would go out
way and you would
I have had some very gOll)ddel:Donsl:n1tioltlstlteIy.

As one of the siliters has said to to
know that you can your I sup-
pose most of you remember very tall yOUDg m8l1

took class here last winter aDd
three or months ago. Heatten(led
reg,ul81'ly while here. After he

afflicted a of asthma.
me to beat for he it so very
could not do and asked me £or

I commenced to treat him at once, aud
him abont two At first It to be I
VEry stnbborn case, very b:lt I

np the treatmen t from to
a letter from him yel$te:rdllLY
had all left and thllt he was
He has been in Ohio some of his kinsfolk.
also treated him for snccess.
a He was ont a

ID tbe Reforlll Cbrlltlan Scl.ace Churcb,
lVfolDl,S eptelllber 12.

BY PROP. J. H. 'tURNER.

Weave blm , ruland wblle tbe rich perf••
II coolllD/l frelb from tb. beat of DOOD-
Achaplet rreBb frolll tbe slllll. of dew,
Wblcb brlDllweet odors, of rllt to yoa-

Weave hllll • wreatb ere tbe ro.. dl••

WbIIe sweet perfilme, wltb fra&r1Dtl brlDr.
And batbe tby brow wltb tbe dew or SprlDg,
And Iweet mellleatoa tbat oewr Ibail fad.,
AD emblem of rllt be,ond the &rave-

Go weave blm a wreatb are tb. ro.. die.

A troWD of IIIIU", wblle tbey Docer D.ar;
WbUe tb. beart I. f1Ue4 with doubt 1.1I4 fear;
WbUe the Star of Hope. wltb tbe raIDbow's bae,
EntwlD. sweet teo4rlllof love for )oa-

Wea". him wreatb ere tbe ro.. dll'l.

BY MRS. F. M.. PUGH.

Wb1I. tbe sweet Dove of Proml"
WUI bear on liar breast

The olive brancb of 'leedolll,
AD elllblelll 0' rest,

To bind tbe wftatb ere til" rOHldle.

Tbea duster. of J.wels ID tbe c:roWD of Love
wm be w.ttlDl for you ID tbe courtl ab",e.
Go weave tbee a lalllrd. 'reBb IID/I pare,
Wltb tbe bods of love bave brouabt to yoa,

Go weave tbee wreatb ere tb. ro.. die.

and all the ple:llsn:re
Chrlsl:ian is not In he
Most are afraid of sotltlet:bing

have a of fear over
makes them won y. It is worth ..gU.'LL
rid of It me as

plEasltlre to ttat I do not have to worry
and fear that Is to

next week or some other

21

Dedicated to CoL O. C. Sabin. after nadinlr "Unchain the Truth;
It Shan be Free."

Go, wea". bllll a Wrt,tb, for tb. brow of care,
WhIle tbe beautlfDl ftlnfar. are rlcb IID/I rare;
For th. weary beart ,"tb lID ecbo lip,
Wltb , Md refrain frOIll tbe taarrul "e-

Weave bllll a wreatb. are tbe roses die.



detlermllne not to be
that Is necessary

aud to

Ex'rlLl"-CT FllOlll A LllCTUBJt BY COL. O. C. SABIN. 1

if you wlll with
I wfll talk to on another sUl)jec:t.

often asked me. in wrltltl2
I In my wrJUDIE'S

not enter ml!lntlllll1ty of another W1tlu)ut
of person who fa to I

be more eXlPUc:lt in to this matter.
a little.

AU rtllel have and
eral rnle I. no As a KlilllllilJrB II

rule the as laid down fs correct. ]
have no more to enter Into your

your consent, you the power to
to steal your prll)ptlrl;;--nClIDe
an In you;

and In you, such ID·
to act for your and

If you are my if J ou
or a very uear and dear or

on me for or ODe
<.:oIDpleteil1t to Bsk for ;

or, it you wele overt" ken an accident which did
not you time to for then in all such,
cases It I. not my but my to
tend to you this
which restores has'molny
Instance. this. I saw a
waaon. him
fell and after
Instanf and the
not:hll1lg 01 ChJ iatlan and not to·da,1I'

that J treated I a voung feJlow
hand Of en. I gave him a thong!lt

of and he wellt on with his work
I saw man IlUl;:.I'CD

but
the to ext'enG
the periOD

I with theserestl:lctllonlt'"
all written Is correct.of carnal

had
nothillig with which to

maD who

dlsiuesu:d Cl)nllllltl<on, and now tells tt e that

pay else.
had very little
wrote to me for bei.tulen,t, and I commenced to treat

one month ago. I received a letter
this wee she was not en-
was SO mnch thaD had

several years that "he felt as if she was
aDd there can no as to

final and recovery.
you another case, which Is a relnar'lIable

one on of the of that It
heal. Most cases are healed
otbers will go on for months. Thil!l is soIDethllllg
we ':aD not understand. A who was palrtiaLlly

her hand was so that she could
use it and her emtlre a of numbness

dlsqu:aU1ied hel" for aDy kind of wrote
to me treatment. She was a whose means
were very I no attention to how-
e.ver, but commenced to treat her lif:x: months
ago, and has away. I re
"'-'::1 a letter from her a few since that
the numbness had left and that she felt
better than she had for yean, the benefit

had received from Chrl"t:lan Sclenc:e.
It Is v{ ry to know that we can
of God Is no persons,
Is not a person in thfs house but that God wlll

1each and them to do very work. God
all of us in His

and we move, and
and vre can be or
peoplle say; '-How I

; how I would like to heal
.. Vou do not want It very

there Is no doubt about that. We
we do when we do not. I tell you if
down to this and be
V0111r81elf, and honest and go to

aDd aIld uk for to
you aDd to yOtl, you will all you ask
but so as yon go at it half as

as roa waver you will not is no com·
will not cotnpJ'owl{sewl'th

and mammon.
-_......- wl111lD2 to turn to Ged and be dlrlect«!<1

and do away with the



la'::JltlDlg In what we would

not
But when we re-

con.tablS so much that
never ex:h113t

are ex<:lullilve
term moral amlplltncie.

llzatlon.
his thoUg)lt

tboug)l1t and and yon the
mother from the the husband from the
tbe lover from his and
barrennel!l8 Into the domain

are
Dot alr;ead.y become

seldOJID to
mel:1talllty D'lt attuned to the bllrbe:r

A bard yoa may
say. to wreJ>t1e with cold facts In a so COlD.

upon intellectual
But the sixth is upon us-It Is the realm or
borderland between the human and the
What one knows the power words to

as a B sent Into
the dark of or Into the heavens
UIll, or Into the heart that loves DS e'I .. ,,. ....1.,.

tell DS that the time is to come when oral w.m)s
wUl he the more unl:!elire!c);:Jed
spe;cies of well tlloulrht

travel to or dlstallice,
a of rtSiM)DSe to the absent

same a remark of to
encourages us to II'ElatElr eadiea'lror:s.
It Is to Indl1Jge pro,phE!:Cle,s,

Much lu th!s is to be
rel!l8Oned out. It is
way of a tDtng.-a
derstood

Is 1m.

result
stoPPE!d to reason, a
cOllsurned In

SU(:ce:SSfltll romlnce means in
hlg;h'l)rel18Ulre worry and cOlotlict.

that when the

Take the of When a
mother's COlmnlalll(1 to her child gres forth without
a love the child dis.

and many times does not hear
the true of a de'li'ote:d

heart temper the and a sense of
me:dilltelly seen upon the child's and
follow" as a matter of notofcollDpub.lolJ.

lll"'t'h"... hIS
Is done marks of
traced upon

tion of some
eJefI, and his
and his nature betra,'s

30

Zlt!TO :M. TIFFAlSV.

It doesn't take a fair minded. person to
that our best holiest are nevtr
We have a A dream Is nothiDlg

more than a train be it ever so ahnor·
.dl81. Onr senses are npon and the
the dream may about DS for many hours.
DS undertake tb relate it to others and Its
oftlentlml!S v,anl:shes--sotnellow we do not

a tlthe of what we have Into worn·Jorm.
our friend tbink a with or her heart

snch a of ani
lame friend be a. a loss to any very
nite reasons certain conclusions are arrived

of a lack of word utterance.
Question your too and you dlssl·

his intuitive and set him to
hiSOWll1op,lnic)D JtllSt I: IveJI1Otlt. It is
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was the IVlnb!i>l
aud in(lWlelll:Dll

Po:Us]led may rellODDd In CJ11tlrCn or ca-
may be echoed from to the mSlgnUi.

cent and bl1t If it ha'l not
to

U'U1S',lL, healed and
words could in express. At

so endowed with the Divine ... "' .........."'..
was he that from hit conld open

heart of the sinner and him en ralllp:>lrt
or disclose the door' of heaven to the

belliigl:1ited soul the Not that that
h is it did not. Yet it

1"";;""""" """ the of all
when we are for It.

spc)ke,n in a sort of mad
to the needs soc:let:v h:npclses upon us,
fall npon the ear drnm and to
the Inner St nsorinm. student in metaplhys.
iCi this is m':1St not a word hlVi! a blCk-
grc>un.<1 of Wlrm to It It Is
cosy IHle side talks with our bosom friend that we
remember. to fill a or for
manners alone are in A

word from ODe who has pang
onrs Is worth more than or >nl
we not all remember back when In our

scho we O'lr lessons to memory,
WIt,h0111t their fi'st

Wb.ole fql1arelll of B;b1evenes were Ieame:d
children that their sonls be

the!retlY when to have been at
Bnt the new Ind every

shall be n ')t dwell upon
AlrellbUY do wh1t "nd

think. we are cured
a word that shall not have a

in the lexicons of the future. An oath
at- a fellow creature. if and paSSll)nslte1.y

Is a of the yon may be-
On the other the word In

wIth l!o'Jer tone of
and a (f cou'age, a power UlJll.UU.IL,
and endnre=s until the toDd of time.

Is and ItIII ; and the world that ll'latl
on the IUrface

II u the that where the anch'lr
is hidden."

Never let yonr volce vibrate the plU,slCl'DS,
ulate the sound yonr voice in and

on every occasion with the even, pat:len.t,
tones of lU'II·t:.--",.ua

InlplratllC)ns to do and our Im'pulses
the realm of thougll1t

deuces that the wordless lau,gD:age
p 'ovince of oral eX1presslon.

oua:hly In to
polrtaJlt can solillet'lme,s,
of the

of rlgll1tec1ustless
necessary to leave much to
student thall de,re!clp ItIWa,:-dly

the soul and the Intellect cOJnbline.d,
Is at best

mast 1I0t receive me!rellv
to reach the t·)
our frlendj' to
suc:cee!d In the artl or to ellt:abllsh
does it take to do a
our acts are and with

thclug'hts are such as the
wUl abonnd In trnth; If

must come from the heart
the head; from lhat resen'oir

exl!lat1lstl,ess and eternal.
that most rational re

relJlglcln of soul of
feellnlir. of snch that no from

OP1)()nent can tutn It aside? is the

bellutlful. soul.felt air that makes more prcl(otLDd
words of a song.

wheR sung with feeling
artistic

told forth In undul \tlons of
open hearts of every lovel of the

donna who can soul Into her SODg whUe
a smUe of tru'! wreathes her and chutenl

beautiful need have no concern abont a

life of a
there is not a
press
mistaken hand of an should com
mit EO monstrous that a whole nation must
weep in condolence fi l.Sh over
the bnt in the trllJ1smlsslo.1 their

are lost. The ftiend who
!n(lite:8 them must leave the inner and true me-.ge



was a prayer. and DO more and no
less than that which is offered true bel:levE!r.
and those prayen answered in the
helilllrlll[ of the the eves of the

the ears of the out evil
:lPI,UI<ill, di.StliOylng all 110 called and restor-

per1fect harmo.11Y in the and Spiritual
Is our and many are
the of the Truth. the

Truth which us freedom.
. It Is our our ard our in to
scatter and broadcast this bl"ssed Truth more
and more until all the world shall know that God
Alrniglhty Is wUh us, and He is an ever

in time of trolubl,e. C)mllllpJresient
until we are made to realize the

Truth that we do move and have our in
our Blessed that our every deed

and is controlled Him; until we can see
tbe of the and undentand the power-
lessness of evil.
As before agency for

the of this work Is the dis-
semination of and there is no better
channel in existence In tbe world than The News
Letter for this It more than any
and all other in the

it without ostentation and without

MOTHERS' AND DEPARTMENT.

It will be noticed tl1at we have established a de-
pal'tment for the mothers and children thl, issue
of The News Letter. The edltress of this
ment Is not known in but also in Eu-
rope, and I do not think she has her
world as a writer In the field which she has chosen.
The children will soon learn to love this
and the mothers will also. find Insitrulctive.
practical which will not
their moral but also in their every

and teach them in many ways. to
their children up In the way should go

A SPECIAL OFFER.

A friend of The Letter has devoted five hun-
dred dollars for the purpose of it amon,

1 26
100

• 00
- 1000

100

Washl'n,HI,l U.S.l
Editor and Publisher.

•I

m::::e':: DO NOT PAIL to etate wbetb.
51 a of aD 014 IUblIaIptloD.

copt...
ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPUCAnON.

ClPJ'. one Jell..
copt", one Jill,
Stat.. aDd Cuada.

soutb Amertca-ID tbole couotrt.. 10 tbe

SUBSOR.IPTION RATES:

"t.,11 at til, Poet OJillal at WalbJDato:a. D. C.. IlGOoll-oIUl
lDalllDattlr.

-PulllnahelII Monthly-
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The march of the the
month has been very friends of
Toe L';!tter hive rallied to Its reqJest for assist-
ance. and have been in a many ne!
uawe;,. and otbers have to come, and we trust
tbat the will continue until The
Letter become a power the
'world. All that • neEds for peo-

to understand what it Is. It has been so envl-
loned around and about with an off.ens,lve pelisolnal

of . until the world has
',become with but that Is no or par
-eel Science. we call
Science Is God the power of which
heals the !Ick as well at the and heal-

the and we invoke that power as
the in the same prayer 4 and
in the name of Jesus our "The invo-
cation which Peter gave to the poor at
the when he said and have I
110ne; but such as I have I unto thee. In the
aam:, of Jesus of Nazueth arise and "

,...tal AlII. wltb postqe ad4IUODIl.I
SlNOLl! COPY RATES.
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NOTES OF HEALING.

upon her of the could almost
any of it. was treattd for about a mo.ltb
with no Her child was healed dur-

that time and treatment but that
eous little woman never a cent for her treat-
ment aDd never was healed. Another case similar
to this one is of a a worker in the I,;IUIII,;III

who tried three other Scientists and then came
to me, and I had no and every one
of 'hose who treated her I know to be
Another source of failu Is DISHONESTY on the
of the A person will write 10 a healer and
ask to have treatment commenced at onee t at
the same time a list of will make the
healer's very soul feel sad for that person, and he
will commeDce to treat for his relief.
The healer work on, on. and on. and never hear
from that any more. The this
means to obtain a weeks for which
pay and Is not on the ....
those who to 'heat the and the 'Work
of are liable to entail upan addi-
tional ills and f.,lr every sin has its DUIIls}l-
ment. Another source of is the
STUBBORNNESS in the my own ex-
pelrlellce as one of that kind of pa1:iel1lts.
had been inured to and self-
relianc:e so that it took nine months of earnest
treatmeDt to break down the barriers of aDd
let the of God come for unless we come to
G"d as little children we can in no wise enter into
the of The fact that a man or a
woman has been careless
about the wbich to -matters not
if in turn to God and ask for the

it come to them. A perSOD does Dot have to
believe in Christian in order to be
nellllelOl, for that would be an iD many
lnstarlces, but as Jesus said the sinners are called
and not the All we have to do to go to
God a our minds in a rec1eptlv8
condition and say in our hearts will be done.'·
Another source which retards the of a
ent much is the upon the of the
patient to DECRY THEMSELVES aad to abuse them-

We are written to our students from various
us It is that one will re-

imrnecliately and be and another will
on and with sometimes no results.

The answer to this Involves a many
facts which come up, and I Clln be under-
stood in I do not know. In the

it may be the fault of the but where a
bealer other cases and
the same the same faith to the who
did Dot as to those who It would seem
to me that it would not be the fault of the healer.
It often times is the fault of the from
various causes. A very source of failure I
have found in my has been that of SELF-
RIGHTEOUSNESS. I have in mind a who came
to me for treatment. She was a worker in the

and In her and herself

new and the offer Is made In this way.
and In for U:l to ob.ain the of it the
.conditions must be with. The
is that every person in the sum of one

and four new names to be added to the sub-
list of The Letter fur the of

six that the additional dollar will be
from this fund of hundred dollars until It is ex-
hausted. That h to say. that any person in
one dollar and four new subscribers can have The
News Letter sent for six months to those and
the dollar will be from this

friend that in this way that two thou-
sand new subscribers could be added to The News
L,tter month of October. This offer holds

for and the month of I
wish to say this to those of our friends who have
monpy, and wish to assist in this that if
will send to us for the purpose of this
oa'lTm,f!nt for the of the circulation of

Letter that their money in that way wHl do
; in it for any

The Nt'ws Letter for six months and reaclln.g
as sure to come into the of the

are to breathe the breath of heaven.
rt is to be otherwise.



and let us ell It.

LECTURE COURSE.

COlmnlenlCinlg with the first in the month of
Octotler. I will a course of twelve lecture5.

431 Eleventh street N
These lectures will be free to those who

and if attend to their work and
and do not miss one. and their

hearts to the will be
to heal the at the end of the course.

lectures is be the course
the year, as the wonderful

are and have:: been
the course of instruction
demonstra'ed to us that that tlte h ...++...........

for not do have the lectures with
them but have them at all times to read and
re al: d are very much more than
where ODe hears a lectu delivered. This
free course is to the of W,llstlin:llto,o,
many can not take the lesson course,
costs ten dollars. I would the lecture
course every as I did last year, but my time
Is so with other work that can not do so;
and inasmuch as there Is no the work ill

done better and the progress of the
Truth is not retarded.

have much to be and we thaok
God that He Is with us and Is us, aDd Is
ODE!nIl112 the eyes of the moral and Is shleddloi

His love so that thousands are added atII

workers In the of the Lord.
I in to ulle on those who have

not done so to send us names of new subscribers for
RerDellaber, this is the of

n ..,rf..,1"f hamllolllY and and you
will receive lIu::h and peace as you bave
never known. It is an as It were, Into the
very presence of and Into the of

us power
us

and denounce themselves as uDworth.v to ac·
ble:ssirlgs. not that are the

",,,,,,,F,,,,.. in His and like'ness,

THE NEW TREATMENT.
We are marvelous from various

of the of the work which is done
the new treatment. I would not be of
sOl1nethirllZ similar to this force and

power for our for all the money In the uni-
verse, and every person on the face of the earth

to have this and if when re-
ceive it are not fit to take the
treatment because of malice in their let them

o work and pray to God to drive this out
.. HI.n, ar.d then go to him as a little and He

HEALING THE SOUL.
Is not estleciially for

the of the but it is for the of
the lIoul as well all and for the restorllt1(lln
of love In the heart as as in the

Those who take as
medicine can be healed a few but the same

diseases or wfll come back the same as if
had been medicine and in order to make
a the soul as the Bod'{ must
be God will do thl work if we will
open the dlor of our heart and let Him in.

THE PERFECT RUt..E.
In order to obtain a work in this God hul-
for the seul and the we must go to in

ask for the in
and walk in the as God us to see the
and do that is as best we can. If

we do this
to follow the of His
ness, healtb and holiness.
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children of
and entitled to all.

THE GENERAL RULE.
The general rule of heSlllnlE. hc)we'ver

truth takes and works out a cure, some-
times In a sometimes in a sometimes

the work goes on, and wben
once commences in the heart It Is certain to continue
until tbe Is Into the of

Love.
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and

re, because none ns
God I. In all

"mind can not compre·

pre:acb:lng to the he also
He had healed the
unstoppl!d the ears

He knew

"I

Is IlO one or term used S3 often In reo
lIgious wrJlthlll8, and in the wrltlnJ[8
Cblrlsdan Scle:ntllst. as the word TRUTH,
fail to where any writer on
has anvthblP like a utJlsfactol:Y dlefinhioln
the term. I mean socllefhln,g dlefieite.
spo'k.en of all

defin:ltl()l1 you have no
is than yon

can of
His and
hend what God
It to me that it is very e8SlentIaJ

that we should have some of that
conveys to the mind a idea that we may

this virtue wherever we find
human sense we find a and neJrative

We fin::t teal and the UI.Il,ICil'l,

find the and the we find the
darkness. One of these and
hal been brl)uJ[ht about carnal mind.

God is
from this stalndpoJlut. we can cOlnelsolIlew'helre
nel:ghborhood of getlting a definltlon

years had up and
cotl11t1ry p:rea(:hlrlg the Trnth and sh(JIW'tJlfl

and eternai
He had not but His own
evl!ry"OllY walk and conduct had been an OI)Jleclt·les.
SOD what was so pIllLlnly
He it next to impertinent
Pilate to ask such a qUleiltl.on.
Christ's tealClhhlgs,

IUlClllri dellvwed by Prof. J. H, TUllMER before tbe Reform CbrIs-
tI&D SCleace Ciarc:'II, WuhlDpo, 0, C., septemher 16, 1900.}



from beds of
tbe dead to

then and
To which he lu the affirmlltlve.

I at once say that Christ said uuto
am the the Trntb and the

and then is the Troth and
retll1ed'y" There fs no aoont

upon the of
are no technicalities to be overcome,

or incompetent

the
abSIOltltely without founda-

fear as a

it is ol1tside of and to
created In teach
tbat the of Truth error and
heals the sick. In the we claas all
stcJlr:ne., and sorrow, under the head of
and then as an a a panacea
for all these Tr11th. In pre-
s::rlbing this TI uth we want the
patiellt to is the Ifwe were

to a man '\11 ho had a bellef of or
had that disease the medical
says Is and we him

wlll heal him and can heal tbe very first
Hon that occurs to his mind Is this "I have
aU()pathl,c. hitlmiJe0lpatJl:1ic, eclectic and all
doctor.s there are, and have l:l,uealJll
that there no that there Is DO cure,
tbat but death and here
you come and fay What is

you call I
"IfI wlll

la meant
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outllide of UOl:1'S
ence in
and come under the gellerlill
can c:alm no prCllgell1it()r <:: ......

camd of which Paul so
in this very connection we find where so much false
doctrine and materiaHsm the world.

have had no of the
or of that is real;

with error; made error the work
of God have evil a power that is omnl-

and with that of or of
we can not wonder that the world is so at

sea in to and man's relalion to lIim.
very minute that we settle fn our minds what
Is or what is and what are

nary or and are outside of God's
crea.Uon, then we come to an that

up to U'S sto ehouse of wisdom and
so tha.t we can it to ourselves
that our oneness with

.....u,Ul:lL. His S< n, and go
that has been cre-

col1ceptjlOD cf the as fastened
Is that there Is a

devil is a tower
a deal of the preaching
w]],etlur intentlor al or not [

the is all while uUlew IC-
a pC/wer to

that the road to Gcd is a very narrow and cOIltr8lcte:d
way, and that few there are who go and that the
devil has a broad at::d,that he has

Maltter Is
to it that dar:kness

we utter the word



]

and the
holds

ticllfntlslts In Southern
Flancisco? I wish some of you
come out here and do ml:ssllonlLry

yours,

it 81so pu:rlfilEs and clears your
and your IUlI.l1UUli, and you forth
state as created you and Inten(led

Sb4JUld alWIlVS be. In it makes one
antidote aud for and

said: "Ye sha:1l know
shall you free. U
many have you, or that

or you that you
to from?

pr<K:lllltnatllcm was issued 1900 years ago, and
children abvut in sIa'very

";U,lIUU;l'l, and do not knowen()ugh
fref'dom and to take it and

that have
and this trouble and

out before tbem in the
tire and brllDStone

are burdened down with all
abloltltely slaves to fear
slaves of this kind it

willllng slave9 and
l'IIIl'Vf't"V 1900 years ago commis-

\""U,UIlL. and sent Him
procllllnation settling all

pr()C}Iimllt!cln was this: "Ye
shall know the Troth and the Truth shall make
you free." there is no excuse. there is no

that can be
or man should be

man should when God has issued
prclC1SlmlLtioin and set them free all these

children absolution and said unto
and be and and con.

let us, as rational hnman
1J'C1IIgS, apllrol)rlate this of

it every minute and declare our·
all these and

we will attain to a will
enable us to walk forth conquerors aud to conqnor.-



over

for
that are C8IlLSlllil

to see ooe poor

pO\ll,4er,ec1 8ILDd.&I.CI04. the

human is intended to have a chlua<:ter
of bis o.n, to be what no other to do what DO

other can E. ChaDllln:l.

This Is the d iy of the who
mould his own control the current of his
and cast his future not show
forth any moral weakl:less.

lec!alllDI other prep-
Is ablolulte;y Doth-

SyS'teJD ID Cbtaelle meellCRle.
IUs htlJnbtlg and m"stiliCIItlOD I

and th,t II re810D 10 lUaDy
outre substances em.plc,yed a8 reEDecliel.
Idea III to awe the It Is an am,tlSJlnl fact
that mv ltay 111 Chef010 I every doc-
tor In the their own not-
trums. too H

that has been
methods of the

mOlonI8blDe." cOlltlnu!d Dr.
troth Is IItolllal'lt e11101l1g11 without aay
ment. first task of a Cb:lnelte IIIledllca. 8talc1eJlt
UPOD the lml[)erlal Colllele at :::iblllll:nat
to 300 la the humin
A Is 81:1)P lsed. to a

be

of

Chloue prsLctUllolilerl

W.lea a Is fx:ec1:1,ted native doctors are
aI "ay. on hand to secnre sections of the
til nse In A

P0111Vdl!r made of the Is to be
C.lln,!se pears, which ale hard . a for the known to as
t nt:rltloul &1 la,,,,dI1st. which' II "'...._ ....

proper renledlel.
or opllltbalDUI,'

tec:bn:lcallly. Is a very common lDIl11cil9
and Is trelited with In astonllab:lnl

£20
pattlellt face to face.

futfllled to front
lie1rm.LO visitor ltarted the

Dn.rllg the month over 900 cases
10 and the box.as

It wa. as as a drum.
£5 had dlsllpp.eart d. that the tee sy.'tem

mlsallonllry doctors are oc-
weilltb:y claSSElS, and

38

mliltalll:e at
tre:.tlJ:ll lrat1:s1tclnely, Ind the

were overran with pea-
to pay and had no

with wae
...llllo1Iately no senle away our thlile
medlc:lne to snch amd at pn!leillt

a of ch'l.l'ge:l, rllmltDg
" or about a of a cent,

Dowd'er. to for a
fide paupers! of course, are treated

hOllplt:als at tded
pOlclng that patients



leave

SI01880:0, of the Unllversltv
prepar4ed a bottle filled

in
packed In a box. After other
the course of a POI)WIU' IE!cltlre. I stated
willhe:d to see how would
fused the and that as soon
as anyone the odor he should raise
hud. I the bottle In the
the the water over the ,",U"II.UIII.

started a while result,.
that I was sore 00 one In the

enee had ever the chemical cOIDpc)DI:Ild
which had and
that whUe the
pectlllar It

if error was us such Tn"n",""

couid not be done.
Jesus' came to Him and toU Him that

there was one outside w}lo was disease
preachllna In the name of and told O ...f
Saviour that had rebuked him. Jesus' response
to them was to rebuke them for their and
said if he was It In His name that he was
workirul for and not he.'
cause we do not one hundred dollars for teach-

this and then to·
teach and the truth within a for the
benefit of that
such conduct is not a crime from a moral stlllndpoiot.
It would seem. as before that it would be
Imll)Osslble for such to but it is sad to
confess it to true-

upon

the I,;Cllllc:r.
that it
founded

Ooe would think in this age of and
ot universal which is to the children
ot men at and In these United States
where the of the citizen is most zellJously
gu,arded. and most In the of UV,i>lV'''.

say, of educational ad'vallcemelnt.
ImlDO&sible for any based

and intolerance to
prof'per.

have received letters from several of
similar that the aR;ency of evil

become active and feel that must be
active in order to sustain their power. The News
Letter and its Editor seem to be their aver-

and If anyone of the members of that church
are asked their of The Let-
ter will It in the that it Is
not.blo:Jt but error, and that no person can be healed
who and so and so forth. the
fad remains that the members of the Chris-
tian Church are the sick who
have been treated for months and years the
::K1!1OCl'l, and are diseases almost unlvers-

the month we have received letters
from members of the so-called First of Sci
enlists In that had recel ved
IDlltnllctilons from each
and every one of these of their of
COIDplete and submission to the wishes of the
UNlottaer." and not read aoy _pitiful'''
but her's or what are indorsed the
l!lOt:iI'1:v in One of these letters came to me
from illinois (I presume the had been Spc)ttt!d
and as to the Rdorm Churclh)
The person written to her pro'test aillinl!it
the order for The News Letter for a

for two of her wrote to me for
treatment their malicious melotIIlIJl:nalpr'ldllce.
which she felt was on her.
Another one writes from B')ston. The writer had

been treated for several months the
and had them because failed to do
her any and wrote me for treatment. When
the healer WIS notified to the treatment the
pa'tiellt was anathematized and told she suffelr
.e'verelv for such and within six hours the
paUel!1t was stricken a most virulent and agJtra-



lltrl!Dll1th out

b !lldl:'Il unlven-

ordalnled a prl.,.thood that Is not
uo:lvelrsal; a prh!sthood cCllllPGiled
and endowed

prleltJly ftlnct:lon of the sick
of praJer. up fa His name.

Hlulself the Snl.reulle
coullng of Klol'dom

for
were to all hUllDallltv
teach man his true h
man.

21'therllll2 on the
the Iyoalcguell. Jewish
oat:follal, and ItI were taktn from a

that of aod heoce there was but a 11.':
lted Dumber of healen to meet the needs of the vat
multitude of In time of petltlll!nC!!.

faith was not
not made no

Hl!!'l1lnllil' (3tenltUes. bnt them from all
the Hebrews d to hear

the dblcourses of their aDd to their
slcrificlal rites. It waa not the of the

and Hla that called down
npon them the of for

were peirmiltte:d to their doctrines even
in tbe bnt it was of

.:e In their hell1lllll'
Christ did Dot asaail the

wal a Jew
He slmo!v

is thus dec:llm!d

coolmaodllileot is

lost
2r1,evllul Ilns and

prlteslt1 were
until

Shooemllte _ftt ft'..,. was
of mateda
many such

she out
aod he restored
to

2 v,14.
Wheo the son of

unto death she did

the of both cla.lse's,
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cao be 00 pelrfec:t
or no

prc!ac:blng tile the sick.
two duties are the command of
....,.u.. ,....,.. cao Dot be separa :ed.
He them His own at the very

commeocement of Hts mill1isltry.
are told fn the of St. Matthew
He had the first foar apc)st}I!!S

went abeut aU in their synalogues
IJ:ld the of the and

all manoer of slckoess and all manner
'cUlease among iv. 23.

heSIIlt: II!' of the was indeed the necelsary
means of Under

Mosaic
aod continued to

power to do 10 th2:0U2h
utter corruJ;ltion.



to

or

man named
years.

thrloul:holtlt all

the Klllgdom

to the salnta

*the townl
be.IUng every ... n'...... _H_-

It not re the same COlt1D.lrmEltlCln
man nature Is the same In

after His res'urrectlon
Bls to He:lve:n.

IDSltruc:1I01t1S to Hill dls,clple••
ye Into all the world and

to every f'r",.ftllr",_

gUllralllty that the power with
Be had

be extenced to all
shall follow them that bellelre

my name shall callt out devils;
new tonguu.

take up and If
It sball not hurt them;

on the and shall recover."-
17-18•

.nr..pU."11C Mark tells u'
was made

there he found a
""'....:.". wblch had his

of the
Peter sald unto him:

maketh thee whole; arlse and make
he arose ImltDedls,telY

all that dwelt at and Saron saw
him and tarned to . tll Is: 3Z 35.

JlJllIIJI<:,,"", the pallsled mal1, It be seen.
and had doubtless often had

pnlac]:aed to but It was
aud not the that

of the In
that Is In Christ Jesu••

of the

made a vast

autJlOJrlty over all

bel:le1'e In
duties of pnlaclblng
Is shown both

Instructlc)ns that gave

tbc)ul:h not

hath sworn and will not
forever after the order of Melchl-

Be pnlaclled but one sermon, but
mnltltll1de of heallng;s.
When seat out His apl)stlies.

wele, their first ma,rcllllllg
them was:

ye go, of
Beavell Is at hand!'

«, Heal the cleanse ralse the
cast out dtVlIs; ye bave

I. ,-8.

motber, w'lth,Otlt de-
belrln:nfn,g nor end of

abldeth a

the
BI. es:a,mple

appUes thl.
glorlD.f d not HlltDseU

but that .ald unto
have I "

In anotbu art a
It after order of Mdchlsedek.

Hebrew. v. 5-6.
What that order of was the apl)8tlle

thus eS:J)llaIl18



Cburch of the Reformed
A910(:181,loJl, 271MICOD

pa!ltor, hold services SliD-
and 8 p. m. 8 p.

Never the weak shbk
that which you know

to be it ever Irkiome. The
per'forimaillce of the pave the way to
meet and carry out in d Je time the full demands of
the

m. experleDce lDee:tlng.I will you how I felt the power of your
When I wrote you [ was ae4lllDlngily

In tbe cll1tches of the nr.'1P'I'lrv tllotl,ght-extrellDellY
RO--lind as I wlote you [ said now, all these
seE!mllng evil must go, for I have your to

Good for ' or to the way He has us
to for I I. with

News for It us the way of
vatIon aud DOW, aud to made from
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of its truth famished

ChadbourD. N.
Dear Brotbt r luclo.ed

lulbsc,rll,tlcln for yonr little mellengel' of
News which I cln truth·
lo,dnlil:lv aud me t

one powerJ and that Is
I al:k bow Is the

tea.ch:lng me lhi! ? A:Jd I bear the gUlardlan
Becanae

and shows me that la
I find Its tealchllD.gs are every

can Plllct:ce my Ind toward all
ereafuru. Jesus nF'reIU!h the

to every ('"...11111""'. and I am 80 to
cau do as and Hla commands.
A few sboJt ago I was In lore lrclu1:,le,

caule I was too poor to reuew
ICI'lptioD for the lttlle paper I but I held to tbe
of Good and wa! to write to you
atkit g for the number of New• .LtCUCIt •

You did merE', you sent both the Atl,gust and
and also a pure,

thc)UII:bt, and have all been and
made manifest. you see the year was up with
the number I so date the
then.



to
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Mas. S.

Virtue is a ...n'IIUf"Vof the mind Dot of the

J.

or rose from the
I am to see that this is the

Reform Christian Sclenc:e C:hurch as an error sub-
versive of fou:ndlltio,n p:rlolclplles. wbich can not be
Indorsed; and foundation be
what can the rii'hteous
Ard it is comfort to know our own I'Y!nf'r'l-

ence that success in dOE s not upon
the endorsement of any man· made creed or theories
wtllatE!Ver, but upon the clear
of our to God as His childr1en.
sdous oneness with the
the the way. Filled with the love that iave
all to the those are the seot ones, who go
forth with this for Eoul and
in the Good and al'lllrsys,

"00 Cbrlst tb, Solid Rock I stand,
All otber It'I"OQud 18 linking Iud."

A SEEKER.

&I)I'I&,V. nam,ely that Jesus nevllr died

leacllng souls

tby comforts d,-

enougb to the
Tes,tamlent to

L.1A/AIL1lIIi out over the field we see the harvest
ripening, but alas the laborers are few.

for the few who are brave enctlulI:h
"C.......I for the God them to see the
.. to .. to every

the oPllres,sed
for those

fUD:daIDelllta. truths of the
errors of te8Lchiing

G?d staltlde'th

"In tbe multitude of my tboupta ...Itllln
Dlht my 10ul!'-PllaJm. xciv, 19.

Amid the contention and
of this there is a realm where all is
peace and and lSupreme.

a it Is to know that men
may in their of the and
bave various methods of Truth remains

because of its eternal un,chslOging nIl1LUI'I::,
for Truth is GJd.

a COllofort it is to be assured that
diflferhl(1 S]lstems. c1ailmlrlg to be upon the
.ame 2ellerlll prlnclples, may and often are. found
OPIPosing and rev'1II1I12 each the foundation of

sure. this Lllrd
knoweth them that are His."
If we away from the foulnd:aticm we are build·
upon the sand there be and ruin.
Jesus he was his dislclpJes.
not leave you comfortless i I will come to you; PI

and it is this presence that ISO
sout amid the scenes and the varied

opllniolls and in
these latter
The closer we can come to the

and of our
will be our and the more power we shall
have to bless and comfort those about us.

the 50ul filled with the conscious'
of oneness the Father is in any measure
for the Jesus laid upon the hearts and
of his chosen ones when he

1Il0!'VC1• Heal the "tell the
cnJlcified arisen-a
you even unto the end of the

II! nd of the has not come so we
may his what our work is and
be sure of the fulfillment of the of his pres'



Is to one Is fa1!lehltJod
not meaD
meat to ODe Is r-----

but a correct uUI[J.erltaudllulf
are In
them from the
know'lecllge and pg,rcl.
are of ule.
Faith faith all

meaus of word.
word that I. true of

It Is His • there and It Is so.
It for a while and see If It will not

WIY to tbe
lessons Is to live

one may
him to I. best for bls own COJlltftn.
What Is meat for one Is

Is It not? Is no

proves

received, and

It Is to
9'OU were the per-
What you thus

that
In His name.
know I,

what
w1ll
fa.t
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In
We have found In Dhrlue Scl'enc:e

I, power that qtl!lckllus



Wbat ar. JOU tb. lP'8It world do?
Stifle tbt coaldtGCe 00c1 pve to JOa?
SaDy till lbouPta tbtt ar. pare anll tru.,
AD4ll1artlll beauty JOIU' cbUdbood II....?
say. Yb.t ar. you IItt:IDc tb. lP'8It world do
To tbat lOai of tblD., &. you pa81 tbroap?

What are you l.ttlDl: tb'IP'8It world kao1r?
Not an tb. trtals JOG lUIlIerp.
Not an tb. burd. of car. ard woe,
Not an tb. smart llDd8D.tb ttl. blow?
Hub I Wbat ar. JOa lettlnl tbe &r.t worlJ IuBow?
n .. ar. tb. leCretl of bow lOaIe IP'OW.

Wbat ar. JOu I.ttl0l tbe peat world ...?
Not what JOu do for Iweet Cbarlty.
Not yoar poor dortI to lit souls free
FrOID tbetr lIIf-wroupt cbalns or aleery?
Abl Wbat are JOu IIttlng tbe put world ...-
Aapt wblcb btIoDCI but to God and tbee?

-AOIlI F. Graanlss, ID Christian RellSt••

cause

to every mln Is b Is
The wlae Solomon well saId: "A. he thlnketh
hili heart 80 Is he!'

thllll1111bt Is helm that he
force that moulds Bnd lWIiIO:;IUI

But this his is ImIDU"lal,
beats the eternal law of progresl that man
ever advance nearer and nearer that AU

whose express he is.
HeDee the life or man may be tet'meld

controned.
tOC)UR:l1t. but which Is
outward to DllW aDd

deS;lencis upon the

can the

aDa
or

asked at

It
of the

anlverlse and

int4e1U:ge!lLce. but with·
may

themselves that
ausLlysls of must be e

but Is In-
phen'omLeaa of

P.ersons lell1dl[ng teleR'lraUll to Mrt. Sabia or my-
for treatment are ff to direct to

our 1800 8 11eaue N. W.
an.wers w11l eJIICept wh

UI.IVBJit

a Dellel".IUIU
UlI,IKin here: We sho,uld stop belllevf:Dgl:a fal.ehc)Od
in DY
one caa



re·
so.

COJIlVE!Dllmt or
yon

minutes and

all mank'ind as lu the of a common
bood. it teaches that to
we m'1 ,t beal the aud tbn. traul1ate

Is what tbe n.1'UZlUC:

Wrote to bl. CIJ worker Th"nl,h ..
of " 2 TIIIDOtb:s

caD we
mode of commnul.
In the you

aud caD
.......hu.. reilipse luto ntter

can one
euce? YOIl ta'k to au

as yon wonld talk to a
answer In same way. It comes
small voice. S It Is a !l:!eUo:1: uot

Pta:::tlce will you to
hlk "God" the same as with men and
women. F"r the pnrpose of

to hear or to "God" von
think-Ing and rest
and that .1 am GJd" Is
pre$se:d upon a seeker of old.
God never thinks. You will exc:baillge vllllrat:iotlS
with sonree wheu you
so th 1t yon can
slow of and ta.lJltio:g.

Is the difference betweE!U medl:I1DU,hlp
prof"etlc

ness.

borses
How

you fee11DCJllned.
matters.

on itl

forces
and de'
aq'te'

with bUDdreds of
with

must His wilIrkt,-l..
words.
wrote
D!eda are the sotis of

acqnlrl=d kSl0wledSire cf byd.ran

A

t·
dll!lco'7erjles. and tbe aPI)UCllI.tlClln

formerly UnKnl)WID, succeed the old arts

to
cItlm:bled Iud blown to air dYloanllte; the tnm·

roads aud canals have away to Iteel
the that ouce the
ou her far cueer has beeu f np,

aud her prow now beatl the nit Sta Into foam as
sbe Is driven on wind tide Irre

of Iteam, steam as a motor Is
a more tnb-

dens laid upon blm thr,onJlth
fits bim to advance
per:(ect realliz litlon of

tie aud t force.
blm wbo Is deemed whest draw a to

clrculn!ic:rltte the of the and be
will soon find that who bas advanced a

fnltber than be the Perfect has
drawo arollnd It a broader to be follo'lll7ed
other and whlcb oootione to de

uote the of tbe
ever does Immortal \n move u r

ward and In his to the Great I
whose Is and

'uce may be lIkeued to au
its center Itl
where.
Cb:rlstlan Scllerce.ln dlvestln2' maU of
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Heaven."

command.
Bnt obedience to It (!oel uot iu

triual teac:bltili.
folio
lu

II the snpreme and fiaal
progress. It fi ts to

•• 'Follo'w me/' the la It
....."'..,.. to Heaven.

believers who
has

Chrlstlau Science
of who does uot
aud haa not come tbJrotl.gb



ROSA B MURCH.

will abIde
heart a welcome and this
cOllteltltDlent, of Jest. And lIke occasional note
of some bird whose m song has
the re come s to us a note of a ray from

In this we have a of that radl.
ant the of Heaven that Is
more to us vision Of song.

heiLvenlp stite of mind has many forms of
aside from service. It

health to the conntenance and to the
movemEnts. And these are be-

to every and
mClnl;(1tllll the affairs of every are not
for ourselves are cnr valne as compan-
ions. Both and nn,co:osc:lolUly we con-
vey to OthlfS onr of this Ihis
"BeanHfnt and prm'e the "Be:

now is the of "
"Here close at band,before our eles,

Unveiled by Love's eDdeavor,
Tbatled I__ortal rouod us lies,
All beauttrw forever.

seek Dol iome distant dre.lII1and shore,
Bat bere Love _ur_urs o'er aDd o'er,
Dwell ",er aDd forever,
Beaatlful forever."

Upoo tbat ator_leas abIDing
_ulle AI days of yore,

For",er lUId
r&cll8.llt land with its visions of II

The of It
in "the sweet and is Dot _l-,nll'", Illltillfac:-

One reason it is not may be that In aUf
eager grasp for our reach we
overlook man, contained In the
and this to us a of unrest.
tnre when it will be the

thEt time seems to he our of col-

Than]tfa:lnellS Is a factor binds US very close-
Hebrew 15. we

let us offer
of food IlIU'"W,U

your or yODr
what yOD are leave

you are or else think difF. rent
It muns and imme-

A little fnt,ros:pec:t1(ln will enable YlD to
Is to circnmstances.-

;::IJlIl.U",Jl" x in O.:cult Truths.

on
to

sneezhlg? C.

who may SlEnd to me for Imme-
diate treatmeat in cases of emergency
oblerve the : If Is lent III

from 8 a. m· to 4 o'dock p- m.•
to my llitreet N W,; If lent after
4 Jd to my 320 Second
street Il. S

where

means ch:8n're

Are milk and eggs aDlmal food?
Is not to obtain them

Is taken away



2eI1tle:m8:n from
town down In the

512 Tenth street N.
D.

The treatment is sent out
Universi11:v in the
tV[Ie·"ritten and sutlsts:ntl:allv

Send all orders to-

The proper name for this treatment is THE VIBRA-
TING TREATMENT.
For and kinds of

acute beliefs this treatment has proven a
panacea.
Our students and all others who have obtained tbl.

treatment and it into are wClDdemlilly

from talk by Oliver C. Sablo, September 19, before Reform
Christian Cburch, WasblDltoD, D.

tens and too to
march uuder the bauDer of Jesus Christ heal

on Its us these to the
and and In season and

out of season that we .re who beJle1ir..
In Jesus and take Him for our sole
the UTH and' the .I.4.l'I.7J:!.'.l'.

In at these heIIIhII'll
can of
as I time and
caey ofspel,klng

II ODe tbat e caD DOt emphllsh:e too
ad tbat Is tbat tbe

tealcbb: g of the Reform Cbrlsl:lan Cbnlrch,
Is the wblch bel!eves In answer to prayer,
and every and every response Is
direct answer to prayer We pray In

thlrOtlll'b the name of for
thlrOtl:gh His Dame are we prclmlsed .nvUllnSl!'.
Jesus gave His tast He told His follo.'en
to the wbleh had been tea,cblnl',
pri:at::u It the and In MY NAM:R

yon do so and so.
There Is • class persons to

be who do Dot believe In the
direct of prayer. but I am to say
that we .trust all to ask all of
lu and name of Jesus our
Savior. knew

a hiss and a h"", '"

a sneer of deJrfsf,on, ,"' 11 ..



to

has
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thrioall:h •

andevery
and eZ1Dre:lIsil)n.'-liel'En

I'ft ;1thulIlI" to
manual

trelltllllg them. A' It
before

Lorl'J Gol'J, tby Ita I'mlptr,
Lorl'J Gol'J, our boa18 are eman,

But tby beart'l opeD bavea
WID laV. u, OUI an4 an.

Gol'J of tbe milk an4 10"ly
Gol'J of tbe temput trIel'J,

Be wltb as "bea "e IItragle,
Aul'J Itan4 our "beel besld••

The lI'ace an4 grit, 011 give UI,
UntO 11'''. cralle IitIIaI close

To battea dOWD tbe batclles,
Aul'J ride oat au the blows.

Aul'J "hea the toll II 1D4el'J
Aul'J "btD tbe tibial', don.

GrllDt alia Tbee to lIDChor
After a voyaa;e "III rua,

THE

my patlent:I,

(
not

melns were small.
Cbrlsl:laa 5cllenl:e treatments for two mCllntlll

a Scllenc:e Cl1a:r::11 reverend inse,..

1900.

Crtlltc:tles, and
on train for !Careka,

her husband and went the lame
steamer for their home in Oakland Cal.

It a to treat
is neaf to the of HfaVtn, for

Ibe was as and • and
abtlol1lte;ly draok la the Truthwhen I quote:(I
tures to prove that she C01:tldn't pOllsllbly

e1". nervous dY'S{)lepIlla, In(lIle81:lol:l,

write to
both men'

and I bave made some dem'
I wrote to yoa first

a woman who mortal had a belief
oak. had been attended an M.

for teu bat was (to worse.
Qne was to more than Its norm,.

and the ule of 80me liniment the
upper of It was a scab. She had to

crutches all a to her face
and one eye was sent

for me on Sundlly J aly :!9



in the b:ue .tudlo. drew blue line'
on th. m with a wish to throw them
until that young man

his mental vision at such times when COD-
were favorable for the

any endeavors to calm the pu-
of the youna man, him the

harmonies of blue colors. To be more I
painteld a blue upon canvas, upon which
Introduced co[opllmtlntllry
green leavell very sp'lrin2ly the blue predorDin'IUo'l.
I took from the studio aU plcturl!s that were not of a
blue or cold awill.

blue
suitd his nerves better than any other be be.
came calmer under that ceased to be en-
tralBced, was less and

when or

The Profesisor.
us, tried to throw his thoiUalh1s

the meaDS em'Dlclved
honest and fair cor: centratlol'!,
time a mere lrial of the

blue.
We triecl before him a larille "1'1-

low !Screen. and he
to shed a Vf in bad been

"uu... he was IUI,er:sel1lsitlve i the made him
ml:serable. after wedded to the blue environ·
ment of the studio.

he subsided to his normal state we
cal Vat at witb all laws

of It was a red c.nvas, upon the surface
of which were blue and He
became nervous and clutched his
hantls as If to tear the into shreds. His eyes

a condition which made us
and we at once took the obnexlous away. A
metanl0rlphfl,sls took somewhere In his
we entend and him
among tho harmonies in blue. From a fierce
nism a enemy every virlue took
Its ; from abnormal lines horror on his face
the was an of kind and calm con-
tentment. Discordance in color the
halrmcmy In color the In the evil mo'
ment his countenance murderous
in the moment we read on his countenance
benevolence and Love. This the basis of the

the color of blue was out
a successful trial of the new sense, known as tele-

A

so

N the historic I was
Interviewed a member of

the Research who came to
visit young man at the was sus-
Cfll,til,)e of iota a trance, and a

to the medical his
slons he and could not lotelli·

answer a and we concluded that his
faculties were when in this state of catalfpilV.
10 his normal condition he seemed to be another per-
son, and when in his sense!l was John
the most man I ever met. He was sorry
to have been born with this as
we from some remote ancestor.
The Professor desired me to assist blm in the In-

BY PROF. W. H. WATSON.

THE

Cbrlstl.n Sdeac:e Cbureh, Pierce Building. CopilY Squarl.

Pit.., 51mon Pit.., Io"..t tbou mel
Feed my lib.." aDd a,t.. tbem ....
Stay wltb tJocII:, look aft.. tbl 'old.
T....." 1o$lIy load tbem to thl pal.

ThoallDtWelIt tbat Iiovi tbee. Lord ot my soul,
Tboap baVI often been 81.11 whea I sbould have Mea bold.
I love thee, SAvior. aDd thy commadmeats wID
ADd lOrev.. b....fl. 10011 atter tby Ibeep.

I 10"1 tllel my SAvior. I lov. tbel 11Id_,
ADd aDd lovlnlly, tby abeep wID I lead,
To &IOrT of tby IIIDldom wb... tbou clost alllde,
ADd never aplll IbaJI thy Daml be deuled,

I koow that tboa lilt able tby people to maintain,
ADd lI"e th.m tb. vleto" .pln and .pln,
I lIfomlled to foUow tb., lint my premll' nevef kept,
My'uJi ovltcame me, ad 11.,t tbee and wept.

Thoalh thou best beeD faltblfSl, fearful aDd meek,
I trust tbee to ,led aDd 10011 after my Ibeep,
I IIvl tbee my promln I'D Ilave tb. my peac:e,
My lib.., thou must Dourlab aDd from boadag. felean.

Th., arllrDely aDd seattefed, aDd bav. waul.eeI from tbl fold;
Pof tbelr Ibephrrd. werl lreed'y for IlIvn IDd loki,
My lambl are neel.cted, my sbeep arl Opprlssed,
Their lIlepberdl bavi deserted tbem to stek tbelf OWD fest.

!Be leDtie aDd patleat, their CClDfUeacl galD
ADd tbe eause of tbe Dudy tbou mUlt always maintain
Thne IbaD be onl shepherd, and an of one fold,
Thou must lead tbtm 'or Love, Dot Illvlr aDd lOki.
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and

a sermon 011
and ye

and the halppteat
years ago Mrs.

Grleencasue, after

A
n'''I''''U''' BBYOND TBB

AND Tn_

her.
of the diiloourse.

fervor. ' says
her 'I heard

I Throwaway your
if you " I threw a 'II" Joy my

miles away. and he in turn them on paper
at the same moment the Profossor
both time and space.
There was DO no letters between

all done in the interests of to more
establish the fact of and unclevielol)ed

may the an the

of
....lU uv. JUCllDlent" effi

acc:ompUllh w'hal:loe:ver is best in m:r

We cite the foll.owlng
prayer,
New

The circle and the cross made at Whitbv
identical with the same made at DUlrhllm,
txcetlliolD of a variation in the strenlgttl
cilused difforent of the chalk.

MlnCls at first mast be with Truth;
When tbey CAD .at, ba'tle's nurture III withdrawn;
fed tbe babe wbether It woUld or DO;
I bid tbe boy to feed blmself or

-R,,)bert BrOwnIDI.

less one.
she is and

woman in all Indiana.
Hoover was in a ralliway acc::lC1tnt.
of the lower were crushed. The doctors

not cure her.
"One last

OF PRAYED
TB:RBW AWAY CRUTCSBS.

Ind"
have cured Mrs. J. B.
eal:tblly lans had pr()noDnl::ed her case a

to a full
The next a letter came from Uu,rhelm , biddinll

us return to compare notes. the
table I the papers with HII'mA"Q markinls,
at the same time the Professor

Wl!l found the

aplproacllecl the later papers, and the last were

at 9
to throw his to Whit-
met with astc)uDcling "su(:ces:s.

th()ughts on blue paper with white
some unknown means, were trans·

to the brain of J:.>hn . was 60

never discovered the of these conditions
nor what was necessary to create Ihem; sometimes
the blue lines would f ill into at other times

to ask him wbat he saw or and
often it with that of the but some·
how owo" would often

John Hume sat at bis easel with white
chalk upon blue paper, all sorts of Oe5ilgn,s,
as came to him; were

to me; he allowed his to wander
over the surface without He was automa-
ton, and whl1tever he imagine1d-·fil1listled or crude-
was down.
At this I _ ..ctlliM to remain pelrfec:tly .e,null,

Dot to influence him be1lforld tleaChil1lg
so I was pu.rpoiselly

my mind uD\lVittin2ly alitalolt
the test. In

ig;I1LOrsmcle, to act
It was visit

on the we amJs.d
ourselves the scenery, but at 9 o'clock
every J Jhn sat his
sions on paper. The Bea air had f,Jr I
noticed that his to take Intelll1811t
form; sometimes words were written of one svlllatlie.
but flO sense could be made out of them.

he was sketched a sue·
cessful view of the his "ersever-
ence led to success. With a new a

and true in artistic he
sat d nvn to the blue paper at the usual and
drew before my eyes a circle in which he

cross. The of the
ex,lctlly two inches, more did he

inc:lination, and his came



con·
satllsfac:tion It

abWtv to govelD

own ah·nU·v
one's ownoplIllolllS

have been int:erf"n!d
What is the cure it mu.sthave

an In Proverbs we an told that "A soft
answer away " bat we WAnt to know
Its let us find Its caase. b a
result
ous of that mated.al11ty
that accamalation of material

and loss a
thel!e error make

does not peace nor cause
the care for any ill "nl1"'1" +lu.

Is to foand any ill
i8 to be any belllllIl,g

its train of evil COlllLSe<llUell1cesl

means tetltlPE:r
in the use

to be 110
one's vittraltioI1S

and are the
rule. He

of

to
or des-

due to
which angEi!!'

the
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BY PAJlrNIJC M. BARLJCY.

C81J,ti01113 d:ispc)sit:ton may

cancer, COl1stilpatloltl, de·
and nervousness are
condition the

cames. not
and causes it to with irr'egtllat1ty thf10all:holtlt
the the heart with abo
normal the nerve forces
aad contracts the In
every outburst of self adminis·
tered or to the meas-
ure to which the consciou.sness has abaadoued it-
self to the sway of the angry feelinl!r.
A healthfal one whe se unprE!ju,diced.

may be counted upon,
is not foaud with one who· is to habitual
anger. On the uureliable jU(lgDlleut,

IIHe that IlIIoY to aapr II bett. tbaa tb, alpty; aa4 be
that raletb IIdI apIrIt tbaa be tbat tlll:etb a dty."

is no more cause of in
ph:vsil:::al. the or the realm than

cause many of the
No oue can rellli2:e

...........,11>. h,ealthy int:eUect who is to anger.
Deiithl9' can the moral nature exerclse ae-

in the soul of ODe allows to be-
come angry. in po-

or relia:i0111S dJUsctIIS81c)D8.
matted





in

the

dOIl:skln. the

cbllDg:ed. and has been made mute
I;;U!JlU:;, he is known as a man

man· and exhibited in
travelilloi2 showmen.
A Chinese the title of

one of its recent issues a detaUed delscripti()Q
of a monster manufactured and on exhibition in the
Drclvillce of in S::>uthern China.
His entire was covered

hair and He could stand
sometimes so mutilated as to cornplel
beast to walk on all fours.
On asked If he was a man the tralnsfc)rtD'ed

creature with an affirmative nod, He also
Indicated in the manner that he could write.
A was but he could not use it, as

his hands had been deformed to resemble the paWl
of a
A smooth ashes was then on the

floor in front of and he traced In them five or
six characters InclicEltirlg his Dame and rnllntrv.

made order of a Mandarin showed
that the man had been stolen when a im-
prisorled for years, and to cruel tortures.
His when 00 that
about one child in five failed to the trans-

formation. He it to an old for-
known in China.

It should be stated that the worker of the
tra.nslfonlDatioln. who WAS the real monster in the case.
was beheaded.
With the aid of utter darkness and

the Chinese manufacture a cd'rious
which the Blnzes or

terrlples, termed
The child years in a

becomes very and his are so
trained that become in the of the

Buddha. A of one of these mallufac-
divinities states he had been

less for years. no one had ever sp()keID
he had grown in a cellar as a mere ve,ge1:ablle
would have done. This
::IiU,lUl::. was vast multitudes as a

omllllpt'e&elnt and
.b'IHt·v to appro.

are hence every
lacult.yand every becomes
int'euslty and power that is to

tr8l3sDllutEld Into
and the power-

used to make the Ideal

neit:her seljf-willleid. olbstlnate, pre-
because I am the

of

qnlletnle8S and CJII:Ild,en(:e do I real.
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in view
he the earth are

full of c:rlll'ltv
Of all races upon the earth alone have at·

teoJptl!d to the hu:nan form Divine into that

Pcc)nenelSS to anger is of the Its
II belief in two powers and in two SUI)8tl!lD.C:es.

will be evolved tbr1ong;b
cbflngelEssn,ess of Abtolnte the one

Snlbstllnoe, and It will be mIlDlfc$te:d
bycallmJle8S, repose and this

we have no that
mercy and toward b.;)th and

until divine love has all error away.
us nse and assimilate IOnI pre-

come the

or a which
the appearanco of

co,'erilDll of the human
has had his skin entirelly

this first
it in the hands of

retDmres the skin in small n .. ,rtlf'I .."

.8urlface of the and to the ble,edlrl2
of the hide of a

adhere and
the natural
After the peBon



the

2.

life is

of the su.,
SOverejlgn1lvof

the birth of
grs.ndlson of our first

of their Maker
thr,ouR:h prayer.

CbllDJl:e in man's spldtll1al
corded Moses:
"And Adam knew his wife

son, and called his name
bath me another seed instead of
whom Cain slew. And to to him also
was born a son and he called his name

men to call upon the name the
Genesis 25. 26.
Primitive man doubtless had no for prayer.
his life true to was in 11.11'11;11I O'DY

with oC dOJlillnllOllllo
over the earth with which he was en<IO\1red
creatilon, he was sufficient unto blu18ellf.

OCA-UIP,
since

apllea:rs to bave been I'rSive:rlells

5.
their hate agllinlit

Na.tin,ns," go on to crtICU'V
altll10tllzh warned the

those same prc)ph.ets
reiiect1(on of the and His cruel

at tbe hands of those He came to save,

o

HAnd one say unto What are
woun(1s in bands? He answer,
Tbose which I was wO'l1n(led in the house my

wf1;h01t1t any form of ... ....'C wo:rshlp until
the oeman.
made to the
groll1nd and the firstlhlp

relpe1cti'l7el:y, were not iII way worship,



ormed

and
the hOtl't, ard de-

mother, and

my
him
"And the the voice
of the child came into

It appears that nttered no prsyer to
and maintain the store of

lUII.l°UJU. {or no prayer wag needed since he had the
word of the that she would sUltain and
he knew to natural law she to

to so, and the slmiplest
it was to pre,Vetlt

exhaUlted. It was ntbLl!rlrlt.l!!
when her son "and his sickness was 80
sore that there was no breath left In him. U

as we are upon the of __ ...._
stricken mother to heal her
him out of her bosom/'
IIAnd he stretched himself upon the child

and cried unto and
I pray thee let this soul come anto

I

as

Sa'lirlnlil. Heal
bes,ee<::h thee. "-Numbers

68

rlgll1te<:l11SJ:les8 I, 1mlMnn1"f'0lI1
their works and

when to It their friend
na11gbit, and made a covenant

to take
Sol.om.on, I, 12-16.

gen,erat:lons of mUlklnd, tb,erefbre,
SUbll to slcll:nelBS thrOUIth

carnal had no need for helllilllg
not to pray.

recorcled case
MlltiUD, who was



come to take her two SOld to
had out

Bl1t prayer ismore PG1l1VeJi"al
to her

adclittc)n to those she had in the
all in the

at Sh11ne1n,
the hoa-

$I and Wa"I chilldJ(e8lI,
to a son, al.

aid

evide1ltlv made the of
heal the sick or ralae the

.Qr\lllli.l1l1, as we are
door npon them
H for he soon
this
she was come

son."

was aP1;»ealed

were humalD.,
sinless one whose colnlDig-
the of the prolphlets,
"For unto U9 a

and the
shc)ulcler; and his



of the of

believed. then fol.

Itls the
com.pels every
to pay a tu in

KlltlgcloDl. "'1lT1..,rt....... is
therlefore Wis.

also called
of
the

since

a
Is over.

reaLiOltlln,1 powers to follow

Israelite, in-
whom is no
common sense is a natural of the

wn'l't'hv to be enlisted In the cause of
You must nse your common sense in

Chlr1stian Call it to Follow ""'UI:mL.
6. Natkaniel or stands

In't'estJga.t1on. whose initial is criticism.
come out of Nazaretb."

Heaven.

any
He

lowed.

stands f/)r v;JIIUliKC,
means, • conrageous." Then

is the mental pro- and mean Ind
.....'FO Ie,.. " so conrage is a of

two are Broth· mind. It as
the of Cbrlst 8Jl to

the names

to

"br01:hers."were

cess.

ment.

"I'n...1...... lJ.post]A!S are:
the name shmifvlllll

a listening, factlltv



meanllal: is np.
s:lun:l

the momentous Qu,estlol1
the sages

grey dawn

had already

"
tesLCb:lng we can answer, if

It Is

It is
boiard that returns

!tis
is the et4:lrnal
ever in

It Is
error Is
sa,rlD.ll!'. that ••A lie never
is in it a jalTing n:>te.

common of term
Its this

men of a true
hu'moll1io118 in all

its ClrCUltDfer,ence is equ!Llly dll;tal1t

alone could answer
had vexed the
of aU the centuries

most senJliblly
culation tbroUith
mig:bty seas that

"

1•

R. C.
to them UFroUow

received all. the moneys and belJltO,,,ed
In this

:Bosto:n, Mass.

Koman
earnestness the &J&""""
who in .Uence at

clamor



statates of

Is synonymous

It
therdoife hll soul II

ImllDortal t the rdles

Chr'lstlJlu Is In
teachllng of Him who as man ",n.",..""

on this as on aU otbers.
Materia Medica teach

that life consists In the of the
that such is dne to a

of which the is the vital motor.
to confound the the cause, for

thou hut
laid up many yean, take thlille
and be merry.

God laid anto
10al shall be of

those be which thoa

benleath it.

Inward
rellll.tlaln to

trees fa theb wars, S.JS:
thoa shllt

mall::Ullg war it to
delllro" tbe trees thereof
them: for tbou eat of and tbou shalt
not cat them the tree of the field I. man's

to them In the
xx, 19.
Here the term la seale of

or sustenance.
It appears in lts or t"uer leale In a

quent of the samt' bo
Thu!'l tbp Kreat Hehr '!!If I" \'\., ver, eajjolltl.ln:g

7.!

81'1101111 ia
• .aimals I. from

appean

aad falt:hfllllly iah!rpret



am the way.
from
Is the soal of

emotlous pe:rfelcted
Gallllean fisblerl:ll1U

reason Newton apipetllll
tbe balllnClatl

unlfol'ls tbe law

17.
He did Dot come In the awJfultless

as the of
Itretchelth out the heavenl
eth upon the of the

His minilIters

are
abont the
synagolues and prtlac:bll:llg of
dam and every slckoel' and every dl.e....
amoug the 35.

to

OUf

son1 comes to
attain nearer In
the II

W,batev«!f mlY

f.nlt,.,. fountain heard In eternity.
the la" that

Its and Its as
.....·,."Ift ... conditions of the hnman

life bal
mlllrch'rv to

pbllo!IOphy of the aaes hal
to what Is hidden In Its secret cl:lam

bers. It Is not an organ, It controls aU organs.
It Is not a such al memory, reason,
meat, It contains and all mental func·

silent to the human ear It
adtlloll,lshlng him

or mind il man's
at aU

is manifested.
phl7slc:ian this fact whenever he

a.tters wordlof to the
of that

is termed a Is but tbe asserted
..premacy of mind over
matter.

orllranlc nature all away
sntlllDle of the sonl. It Is

ad,rancln;g, kltlOw'lng no on Its eve:rla:stlllig
that before

tolret:her," and wIll
song has ceased to ml.Dglle

the spllierel.
As the true nature of

more and more man
All of



MRS. F. M. PUGI£

THE

It may be a
In case

one may
nehirhbor; It

It.

Go. gatller up tbe rrapents,
'IIl.D4 briDe tbem to tb. fold,

They bad ootblDg bere bat jadpeDt
To feed tbe bUDtp"f soUl.

Tb.y ask Dot IDaves aDd fisbel,
But peace aDd Dgbt aDd rest.

Obi belp tllem 00 to freedom,
Make eacb aD bODored guest.

Sbould aDy come In boDII&I:I'
Trying to fiDd tb. wa,.

Bid tbem come, aDd welcome,
And teacb tbem bow to pray.

You wID &Ive tweet coDllOlatloo
10 tbe baatp"f, acblDI beert.

They wiD welcome JOO to Heaven
To bear tbe pldlKI berp.

RelpIlCtfulI,,

aud heal-
for

1

ChrlstilUl S(:fet;t:e te.clues U8
follo'lrlrJlIl!' Him who was

I, for to
but to do

Is In per:1fect
all)eCr, and no two can

pOlliblllty COlDflllct. we may condense the
for II aud it
every diltlnct JilU"""VU:I



man

In an state of ex-
lowest is then

CO:I1S<:IOlt1StlleSS UCltlU'IIi, and the whole work of evolu.
the uuconsclous man c3nsclous.

back to his more
per:rect indllviddal. until the subc:on-

w'h,nllv one with the COl1lCllous.
man. that is the

of life has power to' control
man's cOltISC:iotlSnels may control

lII!!VlI'rvlthirll!" of his extemal life. of
the way to use is

any In man ere-
coITespollditlg cJl1ao,ges In his and

whole .... '''It,.._ of creation is
from this from every

Is beset with diffictlLltilel1 and com.

N l4!dh:am, Mass.



the

one
definllte end. For IDatlllce,
cotlcesltn:tfnlit, and I
It were, above my

UIllJlp, and It will nqltlln

power of COn'
dev'eloped lbat milia.

m'ltltal as III the
il!!vl,ileD,C!II! of ID·

lntlelle,ct1 A lick
cohlerence Is (qUhraleDt

cOl1CenUaUGn I for Ind COD'
almost synonymous terms.
toglethe:r, whether tbe

Db]rlfc:al worlclll. or thethourhbl
and heart.

om••
to

when
am .0
aDd am master of It.
But tbil cOD.clc)US1IeSI is

therefore It is Dot mIster of the work of con'
It " wltb

regulfles time.
braiD mltter. w'llleUler

PlfXU1'. or the of tbe finl!ter:.,
to and recelvfS Its
Inll:au(:e. if I a tDo1uglilt

that tboaglilt
strlllg1i1t to the brain that patllenl It.

dl.turbalilce amouna to a reIJ10hLrizatICID ofat-
KU::II'" .. dlfl:erence In alot of atolll

relult which

to the In-
InstlntallieOl:1S h,eal:lllg and the extreme

among mental
a(lulred a false con-

trotlbJe II that

Kat. AtklnIOD Boebme, In "Freedom."

pOIslblly dl1rllllg thele
appear. In
pOlllellled of

in treatment aDd
",..,...10•• ID the face of such COD-

IUltance8 of such per-
the
or makel a Chl.Dire
the of a par-

eitlablll.ht!d vilbrlltlon. for even in a change
vlblratlon all1eady set up II and

a and .tart. to
month tears down the
anew on another

Dot reach cOlupletlll)n. III
'Oatilent., throulth dll8couragenlent and

trulltillil soul
pla.nll!d Inl0 the very

deptllil of a of one treat-
ment, grey hair did not return to the color of

wrinkles all this and more
been

Dncca of
lItatemena
tlcllers the
ceJ)tlcll1 regaf

prlt:clple at work
OUR:hJy understood both healer and pat:llo,t.
I of a case where a tooth wal R:rown the

power of In a year. I have to learn
an instance where one was R:rown III an hour.

far be It from me to the of
In the but the time Is

In an Iso:latE!d occnrrence.
til be reasonable. We are on the tJU'esll-

of a new era of We are
de,reIQlpthepowerofcollICelltrlltlon,
factor in mental helaIlllg.

!llCes may have known
not re.chlld
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Selt»tellDber lZ, 190J.

who may send to me for
treatmeat la cases of will

observe tbe If is sent til
from 8 a· m, to 4 o'clock p. m., send

to my 512 street N, W.; if leut
4 p. m. seud to my 320
Itreet J. H. R.

COlldlltlollS are
forth tbe

gove!1lment, to the mandaus
braiD with eue Instead of dis-ease.
If It be tholroulI:hly uod.eretood

bave
tilDe I read oue I seem to
seem to be so
enjoYEld tbe and wrlltlolg out answer.
gaestlo!ls very I mast say that I was snr-

that I so few eot:rec:tlo,ns.
Tbiau:kllllg you for your If!Uerl.

Ollor, yoar sttlldelilt aDd
:Et I:case It see IDS

MRS. MARTHA J. rVWLfUI..

Is no outwaltd
bealer would aot

COtlralreDlieat of a plllieut
the progress of re81djtlltl[l1eltlt
tbe child tbat
but open. up tbe each
no of tears tbe luc:k:l,eu

ou tbe lustant of
as be wiser in our methods and see

lu the of tD1DKIIi.

has

dis

life.

brain

a cb.n.reb.

of
tbe atoms of

depiletE!d and de-
and

PS:VCllOl,og:r, as lu our
various unctions of

conditions of the partlctl1ar
which fuuctlon Is

pOlrtlOln of bralu be remo ved
atrlopblyof that part of lbe

del)eudellt apOD it. In otber
wltb tbe

SU<10eu &IDd
and per-
of mo-

function.
that durlug

wben the old order I, dis·
the new uot yet establt.hed the state of

the Is worse thau before treat-
ment. Un!!er the old of a paltletlt

the up
comfort upou a of Itver
but with this and subtle method of
trealment it takes very wise alld rellsoll110,g
to 80 this mOlt ordeal when every
uui'avlorable fiyl[l1p'totn aeems alllna'vat,ed.

this extemal malllltestatlCln
it III because sul)Jec:t

of
ease of an old
_pon a Dew one.

back
atoms into their old ways, 80 tbat It

month after month of on the of the
aeaJer, and after moutb of ou the

of the a new habit Is .stabllsh,ed,
when time does come Is

marke!d IDlprC)Vel[l1elllt, for



element of force laC:lr:iD:g
phllosQiphles and is

eXllerllen<:e of the world is that all govern·
meots, all aU not upon
this have crumbled and lone to dust.

success of our own of these Uolted
whose D!Claration of declares

that all men are created eq and which sentiD1ent
is in our the C01Dstltntio,n
these United a demonstration of

power of love even out to a llDillted
extent.

envieth .

and
kn,ow]led,l[e; and

remove

UThotlgh I with the of men and
II,DlKl:llli, and have not I am bec:ODlle as sonnd·
brass or a tinkling I"'v'mh,aJ.
"And I

ttnderstand all
I

..........,,"', but whether there be
shall whether there be tOlllgu,es,
whether there be it shall

I 8.
who has a pro-

,K;l'"wwe (or himself or the world. programme
Christ when He said the
with all 'Dind and

as or in
Golden "Do othen as you would have
others do unto you." is the program:ne thilt

gave to the world which man was to work:
011t his We find the heathen and
plClddlng thr,otlJll:h the world any detintlle

as to where man came as to what he is
now, and no idea as to the All

ou'tsicle of are their way In
darklless; In other are with the

of events without chart or compass. In the
W!'UlI:tgs of the most noted Infidels we find the
burden of their entire work to
the programme of the Christian in

anli1'thlnl!!' upon which to
mode of for life.
whence he came, he knows his L'A'IJI.l";l.

to do In the and a and ever.
for the fn ture. And to this cause can

be traced the snccess of all na1:ioEIS
and whose laws

them the on the Mount and the

love vauateth not
-not behave itself nn!leerl11y
1IIot
In lDiqulty

.1 I Lecture delivered by Prof. J. H. Tllmer belore tbe Reform Cbrlstlaa
Sdeoce Cbareb. Wa!lhlDltoD, D. C.• September 23,
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and
proves the principle
Is one COlD

and that is it can not be counterfeited. It
time and time We have

and In all other
other charities to the

doled out to them some orliraniZEld
this It is an atb!lml)t

at It is so God
man. We find in and in most of the other

that about one· tenth of the at..
ch11rclb.es while the other tenths do

isa
and that the chtlrcllleSll'

Insltanlces, are uncier1tak:lug
upon them for the gelllmle
pass, and the sooner the dlfferl!nt

deJl0Iltlln.atil)nS disC017er the that can not
upon the and call it

the sooner the tro'llbl,e
away on SUltldslYL

It is the one fact that makes clear the reason
the Church does not the world

to pass counterfeit
have and

to fall to make
were at the

came into
and He ex):IOSEld
the conntelrfelt:ers.

love is also a that attracts to
Yon may take a

of
come Rub it agEllnlst
and it becoml!l8 d.argled

and

patiSp()rt, but It Is a coin that
With this

pUlfchase an entrance into the darkest
criminals are With this

yon can enter the and courts of
I know a man, anJ. have heard
a of who has

around the three or four times. He hail pl'ealch..

henslve



Humility, UI1!lelfil9hlless and
I have no time to go into a full discussion of

iDIil:recUeIlts, but to name them Is
sufficient to fssten tbe mind
we find a man who is not

we can rec:ogni2:':: to some small the
wi"idom of G?d in this institutioD of mat,
rlnl0ny and It upon the one prblclple,

It is a lesson to us. that whenever we unlder1:ake
tJ do whetber it is to a business

w.llletller it is to a we
are now that the sure and way
is to found it upon this eve:rla:stIIlg prioldple of
When we do that we have God to us, we
have all in the unlvfrie to us, we have
all power to us, to make it a succesl; and
this love that this RefJrm Cbrlstian mUlIt
be founded upon is a love does not
to our own little group or to our own
it must be a love that extends to our that
extends to those who U3e us and say all
manner of about na. way that
we can found church is to it
under these and these Hnes. We
can never overcome our we can never
overcome those to do us we
overcome them with love and kindness. We lDust

to strike back when strike at us.
In this of we 1i1d it

cOllapJsed of the

tlon I the beautiful g:ove to
flower into this old and
there I found the old father and mother
who had been for years In the bonds or
wedlo1ck. and them a of
and On a table hard
B!ble with pages
old and stained
years. In tbis castle
At bedtime,
and a prayer ",,",'",,n;,,,, to AlmJl5bty
God of When I saw this I

power upon which rests all the instlttltiolllJ
of our Government is to be f.luni. Here is the
power that has na for an
tbJ:ough all wars, all and
. all floods; here Is the power that bas
Chtlrclles, tbat has sent forth all the mll!sIClIDlUies;
here is the pJwer and the force npon which la
founded all the Institutions that any

Aud then

love.
is

we ourselves are 'PO'welrle!1S
we at once be(:OIllle
out and aUract others.
and was Peter
out his sword and smote off the ear of the servant
the Priest. Christ Pt}ter

and said: IIput up sword into his
for all that take the sword shall

Christ strllllg:ht",ay
of
intend to

that ever have to be defeuded
swords and spears; but the that He pro-

to and did establish should have no
ddense, should have DO further fortlfi1catlon:!'l,
have no furtber guns or armament than tbis

one force of love. When in His and
assaulted the Hili did

was to love and even when nailed to the cross
last prayer He ever was an exercise of
same force oflove when He for.

for know not what do. "
lookll:lg over the we find

have been in ex·
istence and are in existence for man's

halPplnells are founded upon tbis one prl.nciple
tbat God

upon earth was
based upon orcUnan(:e of
mlltrimo,ny was Himself, and this
inatittltlc;n has for its love.

Institution of ma,trlmc1ny is the corner· stone in
structure of that has about our

I remember the first time I
ever came to the idea o,:curred to
me, Where Is the and where is the
power that makes thii!l ? I went to
Ca'pUc)1 aad saw houses , and
looklnlg them over I "It is not here." I went
to the SUli>reme Court room and I looked upon the
solem.n faces of the and I "It is DOt
here," I went to the House and
hands with the and looked upon

of that old and I "It is not
I WEnt to the Yard and all the other
buUdjLngs, and "It is not any of

to in order to answer my
llWhere Is the power that runs this

Government of ours ?" And
over, I was carried

house in the l!"nt'111 h!'V



were

ulnal In order to yon a full
lecmrle:, and you come to con-

to learn thll Iclenc:e
you wU1 agree

of his
and

Christian Sclenc:e tnatment•
from his mother tbat

and had now returned to
dated

next case I refer to is that of a young maD
In •wbo had bls arm.

and blood let In with and tha

[DeIlV«elI by Col. OLIVER C. ! ABIN before tbe Reform Christ...

Sclem:e Chareb I Sunday. O:l:obllr 7 I 1900 ]

thall
not possess these
that he has no love in
ye know them."

man or woman whose pUfpose in
and are all upon this
can heal the can cast out

overcome all because said
and my commandments ye shall
the tbat I but 40 UJIIDKJII'.

Are you ? Are you
yon to your Do you fiud it ImlXlll-
aible uato others yon that
ahloulld do unto Do you find that you not
heal all the aliments that amlct you, and
that you not fall to heal but that you
are DOwetlelSS to heal J our brother? yourUfe
Is Dot npon this power, you are not

upon as a a power that
overcome all obstacles. Then let each and aU of

recoDBtruct our r«On&truct all our
fc. r life. 111 all our programme,
DB aU upon this of

'<ID'"Io__ we done this are rei[eoerILtl!l:l,
Weare born

',b_DllICl Dot wOllTV·-n:lIllll:. pfiliellt
wony over what hapPtnt!d

f it II al far gone as If a bnnd:red
ago. You It you

• try.
worry over to·

a C:Illnro,,; for you to
et what mUlt be met.
D:Ju"t worry about what I. now.

to Ita If It does



He
.110 tor

In"hJs Jast
mllllln.g company. of which

go
voluntary Uq'111dlatlon. tbe company

dlredol'l. a getlltleJnaa
cents on the

.as

In
sick.
I want to state

Is
t'h..,u Il!'II which

aud which
came to m:

but
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Is

lrom ""),I"""h
and IIttllnelll

and All

for

All presence,

pUlttlnfl off my olel
Dew

Jesus
Mind.

God and God malt1lfest
Qne Mind, Intellllrelice.

and

ence.

meD are Ions
and Substance.

We kaow God
creatlc'D al the mallllfeiltallioD

Is tbe

fore man Is a Ipllrltnal
II.

Becanse God Is I am.
I bave off tbe man

of man. and

eDtltled to that pre:juclilce
prE liudllce alralDlt the Saviour

aDd we
Him for ODr

Dilto
had Dever beeD

tellcblD2 this Dew thll
of HeaveD

prlaillell of ou
to meD. was that 10DI[ beD-

eClUC:U.iJlIlI. but It was truro because at tbat very time
of Janus, ID tbe of was

for the first time ID two 1uDdred year., so
hbltOJ'y teU. us. aDd could be closed ID
peace. aud tbe at tbe time of
of JesUI was ID peace.

reJlil[lloD was Dd peace, but It was teacb-
will to men as the dOlctr:lne

:art Love, yont brotber aJ aDd
supreme, aud tbat wb!eb we would have
do auto DI, do we 80 unto them. WheD JtSUS

corDer stoue of His told
IU!i)ltllDce, tbat It was God,



Him aad caa not beal thl. mau," and the
came to Him aad Him the dllclp,les

his 1011. Jesu, after.ard told the
It was could 1I0t heal tha t

Celrtalu cues come ap lu our as Keta·
Dbvll'lcal healna which take to heal thaD It
doe. ; but ofteD

I did not

times
spc)ktiu word. I could occupy tbls

more hour. III ca.el of iUllallt8.1DeC)u.
hellllll:g., aud I other case.
h...akea weeki aud m')uthe to
Wilere:ver you Bod a pailleat wfllilag

aud
helLilulg I. sure to

Itudeate aot ago be;aled
was termed

dam. mall wrote to me,
his ca.e aad I gave It to the .tudell'llt .

•"ol1ell. aDd were 10

I do aot
aDd had

treat·
well

are cases that
that It il the
you

to aad to use, aad you are told
further that It to you If you waat
of coune YO'q
lay that you
It eured womaa lu or man III

Color'adlo, It wlll cure others for you If you
vlels.lltuele of Wbell I Br.t of course

I did uot bow way you
cOllld

a.lllee, I
move
all. I
I

takeu from me, or
ael:I-lliUp,oled aad lelf·

IIII.'lIIJ81i\a1te case. You reDilember
Os,lUGte His came to

'84

.tauce., over COlllldltlolll,
over cmealle

'You do or do uot
lu10 Jour

maD,
..atl were
to UI, aad the
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Jour COIDfic!ell:ce.
you. let

are delltro,ylElg

of course, for all stcmless
that Is the Jalt euemy to

ThrotllJrh the firlt Adam all died I

Slc:tnell Is
the sense
created

your actions,
your lntellllgelD.Ce

OD a

8. you "m be
thclro'tlgltlly under
prillyinlif for 8 per'

person wal

and God
All AI we
universe and see It run·

pelrfec:t preclalcln al the most exact
Cre:ato,r, created

not God

In later
ataud.
son In J.,jU'UUII<'U

me lu my
II OD1UllPft:leD.t,
one, belnttllful



of tbe R!!ormed
ASiSOI:I.'tlon, Z71 M!lcon street, Brl)o.:IYlI..

pastor. bold services SliD-
and 8 p. m. 8 p..

It? It It .1...,..1..
Is doue HI.

and you anderstand that It It
yoa will know that It a

calls bnt
the In

that
8tarted It ID

pe:rfec:t lawl are

frhlnds. I am for this alter-
of COUfle. 10IDe thin I: of

I wlah to thl. trl1th on JOU: Re·
member that God II the ; God gave U8 do-
minion; how much of this heullln:1
Is of or how

virtue 01 natural I can not but botJa
In my op:lollon. We are lolll to ask aud we

We do ask aad we do receive. We
and com-

that I think we have
power. I tblnk we have all tbe power

gave to onr pareuts, and It I,
for UI now. I to every oae of

JOU here aftuaoon, on and leam
these le810DI. It lIIay leem aew to JOU, bat It " ••
so with the Jews of did not uu'
dent.nd how J t las healed the but He did;
aad the fact that He ..:Id aud that we I..

all the theorle!l 1\1'.1' world.
God blelSs you.

noon.

I I realize tbat In
the truth; then ttlat m. ex])erllen(:e IEleeJUnll!':.
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my cou,lclc)U811el.

your COIlscltOUllnel1
the helLlIa,g.

takes the na1tllrial
forces the physt.ca]



it
lift the iif. one

Love--
II Love."

word is
and

reat even in the
eterniltv and its thrE!adlil

pOl1'erful that

and
desc:rib4!d Is vlel,otlS.



th..

•

bec::aUile as soon ...

emplO,yelt'S and
in aU
UpOD

thl1l1kJng, and this is a
res,pec:talble one. You

larll,e1v relllreSlenlted in the churches
reg:ula,rly can-

delM!n,dlng upon someone
wars aad troubles
the way of bad theolCllgy

wars that
been rel:lglc)Us wars, and

the and common
.... ""nnl: .. someone else to

this very cause we can
hl...ntlv war that marred the and delltrc.yed:
thousands upon thoul;ands of the men In th..
North and oor late war.

of the allowed a few hot.headed !leces.
slonlsts to do their ana.

the aroused cheir pre.
while on the other hand a

of North det:teD(leci

the field
that is so

lub.iect of thO'Dglllt.

UlIIDllliI, because he knew that
es1:lablilshlIDel:lt of the elf God in

upon
out to them the sulljects

D.llUUJ.'" let their

88

There
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1M

who hue car'lied

ment l.1 your luch tholugJbts
wish to see realized upon yonr 0 lVn

bodies or their affairs."
adctpuld al rule life

ent;irelly reaove evll
quences.

fourth class cOlll1prJises
their own
Carred to
Whatever of
that mankind

AU the
ele:trilclt:y have caGe from this class. You
OUf on the one of the moat
splenclld and structnres art ever erected
In the of a in or In

and we find that every everyaPI)urte..
nance of thu was th()rO'llgllly
formed and ontlined in the Ulo,nJ!ll1t
architect before it was in its colnpJletl:d
The men who did the mechanical who

bricks aud stone and nied the mortar and
no when the foundation was

what this look bnt the
the mIn who had beell see it

in all itl AU our our
buJUdllngs, are

every

coDLtaa:lon in the

to do their
the

and the conse·
war. If the on
their own and had
Khlgdom of God within each

• 1 that war have

yoar bUliness
friends or thlSe delte....1t

'COv'etonsness, wickedlness. til""''''' L • an
fooUslilnells." - Mark

tlpon

who are not
dallgerOtlS c::xCC:Ot to themselves. A man who
himself to harbor evil is pla,ntllug

cancer that will eat out evt!rv'thinlll'
and pure that God has planted
is no amount of treatment, there

ls no amoDnt of Is no amonnt
care and that will the man any
so as he allows his mind to dwell upon
that are evil. this class comes all onr

th:leves. our and our "For from
wi:tbilll, ont of the heart of men, evil

own and hil ne1tll't1L-
a criminal than the man who
to rob a of

COlltin,ually tl:1tlnk:ing about the
thciug11t l:n the and Its conae.

and its isevJl thl:IlJtllng
and is not f.r from the ofthe avowed
crimiIlal, when at it ill its true Col·

in one of his has well said that
never allow con·

concern·
the affairs of your
yo_, to

evil eye,
21,

No murder was ever committed until it was well
deJtiDe:d and lu the tbcln2hts
the murderer. No was ever no

ever the whole scheme and
had been mlLtnred In the thC)UI:ht

the in it to all
entire criminal cIa.. thOle who are continu-

and a of evil
in crime. are

these confirmed who think
have it manUett upon themselves and npon
children and .poa the lu which

man who has a or an ache or
fever and sits doWJ'l aad thinks over

It--alIO'1711 it to b..... IIIII_CIIQ,
.,11I11"_ it real-untll ae prcl:luces

afBLcts
is Dot much

and

few hot bladed
tbl:Dldng, and their nlelUUln bnth
were Inflattled to the fig11ti!llg
"lnence
sides had been



hallilmaJIy haTe

gel1,erlJ, I
thlnkllnR' wrOl1g, I

thinkllag evil and he Is now
tho'ugbts which be hal

says, "For as a man
heart fO is ,. and thl. ata.nd.potnt

what man hu been thinking
When I see man who hu bn:liness troubilel.
has who is tfoublled

who has trouble with
know that tllat mau bas
koow that he
mWDlfe:stfslg In

We find in II, 12, the follo,.rlnlf:
a send forth at the same
aad bitter? Can the my bre:tbJ'en,

benlea? either ? so can no
bolh u1t water and

It is for a man to dec:ehre
world an. love
for a forth water to imlP.....

world that It is at the same time seJlldlIlg
water that Is sweet.

in his last analyalls, i••othlag
chaIacter, and cha:ract'lf bl1UdJ[ng,

alr,eaely 51IUW:I1. is work of thllitlght.
impot'taJlt It is for world to wake up to the

trallnillig itself te tbiIlkbag

Amer·

the

the
to New
landed

the ...d I find
and teas I know is

anC)thll!l' loaded manu{ac·
tbat Is from

sugar and .OIUlIeS,

Imllg{lD8tlou:l!l, and every
81alnlt the J1:no,wledge

every THOUGHT to the
1Io..lII:U:lil." You must learn to con-

them in the chan-
when you

thilnJl:iac, your
hallpiJllelS and

THOUGHT, this
lI::.hlcdom of i. estab.

90

dts:appear from
pare and clean and
Brcithe:r, are you troubled

)'OU with

,)'Our thciughts
letter to COlrfnl:hisJUl.
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I.

times QUnD.1[
to the use of tobacoD,

ahl7Blrs returned
tho!tI«ltlt him dead.
Dh".I«:iarlS told him If he ever tobacco

it wou'd kill hIm. O ..er a month ago, under ou
treamlent, he And God has cured not

of the tob Iceo bnt of the cramps
Or rather God has shown hb:n that the

the carnal mind had bound were as
............"', and les!! than Is well and

no cramp., and never 19'111
How Is! How 19I1Ol1lnt

to 011 the bOlilCULge
there Is IlorlOlll
Yours in Truth and

Mas.

under
he was snl)je«:t
wal 80 severe

as

deliDOil1ltratioa over
to aave yon

hath bottnd"

A

established
Kb:agdc[)m lof B[ea1ren, and

moth nor
thl.evl!lI do not break

to the lIt.lBaca,
to draw him -all np iBto
and clinch his han".

Is con1tlnnally
a cargo of snch preldncts
S03n u we have seen these prClldn1ct8,

are we know are KiJ1gdlom
God that has been established him

the lealilon for na to learn is -this
ont every evil the Vel) moment it

enters your do not allow it to remain there
one upon Him
HI, power Is at yonr love

Is yours, His wisdom which Is your Inherit·
ance, and He will you to drive ont every evil

hel.pill:g yon t. in

lIeIDS!l, and have been
have been think·

here are hEte
the tale. It is j a.st

as easy to know the of the mm who 1.1
and and contented and be·

cause we know that te been the
he is up the kltlLldlDm

hiD1sellf, the of
peace and he loves his man,
exerts himself to his fellow maD and to lid
of want and of he the
he cares for the and the he

to thole who are and in dillitre:ss;
and he

and we



CO:lllElmlmdmelElts. ye shall abide In

even cOllld.:l8CeDcled
nant:

_ ...,...,,' .. ..1'........ we
every ctl1CnlDltanc:e

our sickDe8Ses. After the fall man. when his
bnllulll:1t in Its nail all the sorrows and mtlMrtes
debe8S the human race has since

before of the terribleness of his
rave of the "the

woman who was to "-Genesll
15.
the of
and we read In

a ransom," or as the mlLrgin :readll,
not a new medicine. The Psalmist was able
to forward to Christ as the Redeemer Cor
and ••VVho all

diseases." - Paalens
pro1ph1esylng of the of and His mlnll.

he hath borne onr
but he WIS wounded for our trans-

He WIS for our
of our peace was upon
are healed." - Isalth

VVhen Israel was out from
two we read there was not a
person among C'Y, from the

of over ODe hUDdred years old to the bom
that very Israel knew all about doctors
medicines, for were fD. all the
arts and and Motes was ia
the the And what do ".

see? Not once In all the fa
wildleme:l!is is

"II ye will
est:ailIil!l:l1el1."-

for tliellelllttlig
E:lI:odua xv. 26, "I am the

and tbe
cr.!atllJre:" and all are 1l0W held

F. VVOTBBRSPOOB.

"Ybe pra,._ of faltb abaII MVI tbl 1Id1:."-Jamll v. IS.
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e'l am the healeth



As. at the end of his
in hIs prClSpl!nty .......5.....

,h:vslcfans, for his Q1 4!ease.
of this .'he with
xvI, 12, 13

and

93

colllllOllng is a sympa-
afBiction He was

prelseDc:e saved
He redeeJla.ed

carJrled them all
in weak-

13. All In-
belleficllu a sun-bath Is: "Unto-

shall the of
healling In His

up

17.-
the-



He who

the
Calc:t!tta ill

one near'
sent out
which
who sits ia
forth
for the world

Nelthler can

We have fonnd ,hlllse lines In
II a Hindn mILli[azh:le

Is the breath Fill your
the ether of Jove Ind no harm can apl)rOllCb.
you, no disaster touch yen. All that you
shall come to yon and every that comes wltllln
yotlr radius shall be bendted and

you love from your mind it shall
come to you with Inlerest. Is
no investment such dividends as
the for even In love's sorrow there Is

mu'cn..-.lCU1& Wheeler

but hate and
lOVeS much can not hate.
Jove him immortal.
With every

er
space a for
to and bless mankind.
the silence of his room and
thlllUghts toward does mon'
than he who tolls
and se!Ja.shn.el!liS.
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did not end
of many direct

apcIstlles tllfOt'Rh the name
of "-Acts 6, 16 19. 20; XX, 9-1
-etc. And it fs well anthentlcated that in tbe first
<:entnrles that was the way for the CbtUIOh,

the power seemed to lost as the Churc:h
Its first love and drifled fnto How-

ever, God has never left wilhout a wtltnelf!ll
and all the dark ages down to

have been a faithful ones to
bellielre and trust God fer bodies and to

the In these Jast .8 be-
are more and more to the

of blused truth Is De(:ODl-
more and more among
'. and there 8re thousands alive

t .... 'Hf'e to the truth of ft.

TboU&hts de DIll Deed tbe wmp or wordS
To fly te aDy pal;

Uk' subtle IllblDIOI. DOt like birils.
Tb.,. lIpH4 from soa' to lOal.

HI.' Is your beart a bitt.. tboupt.
StlD It hu POW" to IIllpt;

TIlle'll: love, althougb yell It eot,
It e'." tbe world DCll.t.

Were tbere eo IstlD woll14 tbull: tbe S.,urc:l, tbOugb all till-
KIlen.

"lierem are bern tbe J)'S of tb, &tits I un m, own.
TIlle .eart la,.. tile tORpl t, .... Ifnc:l te a, Jot beIODl
A 'lI'OAIu'llove. a l1li.., of &ram, Wy al.l4 a I0Il1·
TlIle.vael bealt, tbe pollOe 1'IB" tbe evn 01 tbe eartbl
I tROWDIlt If tbe &0lM1 al.l4 I.la4 wer, oaly ODI at birth.
But all tbl world seems Ifacloal ,b. I set tb. wroDg.
AwoaaD's 101'1, a sbeaf or &ram, a Uly aDd a I0Il1·

-NIXOM WA'rERlWA!f.

til

It ••-
It

No purpoee or
a and perislltent
can reslat the

creative pow••
U·CIU'U. success and Inspir.ti,ou.

It Is the love of nature which
flowers and fruit. ra,r of the

a his for the
Whoever loves most and WlIlrDlI' v is most

wIth the Universe.
Is the secret of ali luccess.

your for J will your aC)lie',e-
be meastlre'cl.
is a m81lne:t.

silt the Infllneltlce
more than the

is \.70Q-l:lce

God wall. fUll .. lore, Is "II embrace
He IIasped fh. mlg..t, BOtIllID&MlIS of space,

.ud 10. tbe solar .yllem.

LeVI II tbe ceoter aDd drc:umfereoc:e
Tile cause aDd aim or an thlo&l; 'til till 11:.,..

To JoY aDd IOnow. aDd tbe rerompense
For an tbe 1111 tbat ban belli or may be.

It is the Blol:lve
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can conceive

uoainar,ded agaiLnst the 0 f

the
eblilll!tQ to on of the prev-
sculvey among the ioldiers. The

'-'1,aul'''' 'llblilcly that be had a soyer-
relldly for Icurvey. three or four of

he'lling virtue a
of the pretenlded remedy
who did not reveal the
The soldiers came in

aDd most of them
as had not moved their
• says the Dr.

seen the

invisible oc-
his every de ..'
man than
him Is

wouid

is not one of lamen-

GAllilelw Sea to
proclalmE!d llUea of her

A NtW Imall
each

cheat eve. the "theers.
erowlil•• drink the
were cured.
limbs for .ooth
Frederick Yan Oer

Upl

out upon
to thellDle:lves maladi,es

harvester in
mUlt tum away

treads.

hal no

and the
her

benign tea<:1lltll' the
trees are trees

lnt lnvjltes

bCl.wledlle of

is the in us.
in close communion wi h we feel

we ate nearer the Great of the Unlv49'84!.
with lis treu

the Most
to His It is to

ID we feel that we are the
we teem to have come to our

aDd once our home. We
nestJ.e on her bosom our

her roots and and there rec:ehre ..._... -
ghm(::es from stan which call US to

lead us to forecast our future.
under hn far fcc.m the

_IL(1C111lIg Clr01li,d,. we lealize a sense "domln-
man was at his cre:at!on.

we turn calm and say to the
ice and meanne88, the strifes aDd follies of the bus-

world of sham. and delusions. far
come no farther." But Nature is no

thc.ug:h with her there fS
her law. and visits

dliebE!y them. she WOOl
Jo,wUest with welcome to rest his weary
upo:c her she never
w1::o sin aglliulst her.
Is the Peace aDd

IIlI'llVIIl"S consistent
llllws. She
and make Its
aDC)tUlf r to desltroy

that is intEm.dc,(l
mate that

uthe
sole

brllttJng leaves
of



of the
this

the m.st whiell
has c...e t. UI the mOQth has been the
incrlaled fUilDber of letters wtllch have
frorn tur students frem all of the

which

WORKERS IN Tf1E FIELD.

news, can not do It more effedhrely
SerllClUll1 10 a few in that way.
Installice, a person sends ia ttn that

,ay. aames, new families that The
News Letter can KO into for six lod if any
person takes The Letter aod reads it for six
month. he will be so I. the as ttl
(ontl.uI the antll his mind becomes
ened. If a person five dollars there
would be families. we do in
tl:lls line receive the direct for our
eff.,rt•.
There I, no one whlcb deserves to be more

th(llrolJllhlly understood than this of GIVING,
penon who ioes Into a cburch and out of his

abundance a copper cent Into the cootributi'l
bask.t Is himself direct and Do;slli've
beeaule be makes a law for himself of
monlouID'SS; but the person wbo
the advancemeat of the work of iov.ri·

will have mt:'ft monlY for himfelf The truth
is tbat does not nor withhold·

earkh. " The v.ry law which we make for
otl:ler. il meted unto us; the Yery we sow
that sball we reap. If we sew in StllrlKlineSs,
every theft It Is retur.ed to u. in like manner.

a man thh'lketb In his so shall it be."
Now this is not f.r the purpose of uri-

money any means, but it is
may anderliltand the Truth.

aollhilill more certaia tllaa that those wh.
Iib'ULJlV r.ceive .ad that the

.....tlilet i.,,,v'crislll, "ecalll.t Iuve more mODey
at tile -ad than if had .Glt
bll.lI. us we measure olllr own .alll

bles.ed shQ'Willg c()Dclu5iivelly that the
is ia ••ch a way as to lie
effective in the ,IIfeachlnK of the and the

'lIXI
1000
100

WasIIllqtont D. U. S. A.
Edit.r and Publisher.

DO NOT FAIL to ltat, "bllther
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1t is with
'Progress of our
the

rel1l1ainlnii of the five hundred 1II0llart
and the offer Is contiRl:Ied for the But

'm()Dllil, until this fund is ezhaustelil. THE OFFER
'IS TH IS: persoll us OBe dollar and four
Bew names for subscribers to The Letter for

months the otber dollar will be from this
fund. person this money does it for
the purpQse of the clrcltlatloa of The
"News Letter among those who are not alr,eadly
it and to the and we are authorized
10 continue the the month ef No,velnltl!r
'l'b05. wbo the

ple;asure that we caR lay that the
has be.n

the fact that the
CO\IRtlry is convulsed in the poIUie:a) Prelfd,atial ••••

the true workers are tllllir werk
It is true that the II

'Iessenling the work In Spirituality, but Rot to
tile extent The .f Till.

Letter was Increased
but not to the rxtent it

for the political c'lm"aiiln.
There is

1 26
'....aI Aida, wltb postqe adlltloaal 11 00
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intellectual a as
it Is with

su:h beautiful prog-

of 1

LO'ifln.liIly yours,ress.

COlll1poled of as and
there Is In the of WI,shington.
a:ra,tificatlon we are.able to

Sleep ,'Weet wlthlo tbtl qUiet reom,
0, frlead, who'. thou art,

.ADd let DO mournfUl ,esttll'days
Disturb thy peaceful heart

Nor let to-morrow IIClIR tby relt
With dreaml of comls& III;
ny Milker Is thy challceless friend,
His loye svroUDdlI thee Itlll.

ForC.t thyself ADd all thy 'W.es,
P.t out .1Cb atarloC IIpt,

Til. stars are watcblol overbead-
Sleep l'Weet; &ood 8111lt, Cood nlcbt,

G. R. S.

(SOOD

If tbOiUgtlts as is what
of tbem fl around wlthe»ut

form aDd forevElr hlVl,slb1Le? We are there Is
not:hlllil: without form. If tbat II true, then thCIUghta

on form of 80me as there are
dlffereJlt kind. u
Bome would have beau fOlms and othen

If OD forms It as
on one kind a8 anlDtb,er, all to the qUllllty

Some would take the lor.
the form of bird or IDlm ..l. If

tbolug'hts form our own Is it not
form other bodies too?

Kuow:ln2 that life 18 eVli!lrV1IVhli!!re.
It does not leem for tbCll1l:bts
thtlmllel17es manifest 111 other snapes

thCll1l:htl do 10 to form lome
IIlDI,WII,I, w'oulldn't that j 18t as an

clallDl[ng we came from the
my the Idea of a man up thr,ouJl:JI

the animals Is almost
It Is • hct that as man ad1,._,cI.

so do the animals and AI man comes to a
better hll tholughta are of a

BB1S:SOJIII, In FteE,doID.

won-
many

PO and those com.

have ha" have been 80

it.

The commands of Jesus
the ...... heal tM

The

wonderful. Some cases
almost it IS

derful. and
blellSinlits which
enee has

mands are upon us to the Gos-
and heal the sick. U That should be the shibbo-

leth of every of the new in the whole
carry it with you haRd in and thus

not become a to but to the
<:ollDllllunlty in you

of our students in many Installces, as
the has been

that work. and widen and go thl'oUJlEh·
out the entire the pel'1fect koc)wledllte
thil Trutil wherever it loes. Je5us in His tellehlng

in and He
so that the orclhlluymind could under-

stand that is the perfecl:lon of teaching, aad
Dhlll'liv so all may

TELEGRAPHIC
I desire to call the attention of our friend. to the

aec:eslilty when UI. of very care·
tul to the name of the If It
'II a child under of age the name of U••

and make the as .1

In a many Instance. the Inf9rll1atll.
il (Sod
Christian :Scleac:e lIiealllng

...t it is easier for the

.n...·n_ not but brief.
After the caldron bas ItOPPlld

tl1..t that our frieDds will go to work and
up and this not
in this blllt 1111 all the countries I. the

THE CHURCH IN WA-SHINC,TCIN
The church in WElsbington seems to grow

••• have a and
every SUll1day it Is crowded. and the aacHenc. Is



pbilosophers, in.
aCILde:my at Athens the
aDd he declared to
to do so the

to be 10
and ofwhat he WIll

coInplafn that he was liuiferll.Dg
headalcble and leveral other allmeatl

carnal mind had up to his

known more than one rson
faith In Science and

every maD who
he does Dot know hltl:lle1f.

he his
jU(fglllent, as it were, not

do that he realize that he
created tbe fiat of tbe Olllniscilent,

ntllil!!rwille he wHI c.onvert hbnseH
deJlnsloD into a mere calrlcllture
sentment bls the
about all manner of diseases _,.. u ...-

AU God when s:.
it for a a

Had that persoD heard a UQWIlI>U sbam
U a man who 10 be one and was IS
ract a mere
and false preteniles,
nln own melltal pOI'trait
would be lIrelltly sbcck«:d

of vlclotuS palssh)ns,

tbat
Solomcln tells ns:

in his so Is he. - ,.-Tn'''.

own

"

this
sball restor. the

and becanle he had no
5,6.

Sclripl:urC!1 tell ns of of aDd
his rfp1!nUlDCe In sackcloth aDd
Ul:ft:eru11 for hi!ll J[dl!V011:1S

fOrlla1Tf., and that the law
in some measure Vlllldlc:atl::d

prolmllSC!d PldvU.E'J!e of bu[ldlllig

to
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tbe true of
plritu:a1 vision may be fO c1o'ude:d
that be can not lee in lbe lin·

Det tbat condt:mnl in his creed and conrclence.
Is an old Saxon 110ry that DIaD as

life two sacks over his
..muu.u... · the one in well for in It he
..rues tbe faults men, while tbat be
bind is It he carrin own
faults.
The

maD
his

UlII.lUC, be8Jrlng the scelPter
as the
not reCOll:llze

Incarnate

to

worda were
prc»phet liIratJ:laD j in the name the

of Israel.
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-1m 0 led upon

c)DlfirJloed liar never

81]&:0[118, was
U and he said that he
did htl birth

of l)fO'"all in "ar.
monarch

nevertheless ret:unled
and gave 88 their reason

knew the to be such a
liar that would not believe him even when
acented hilD8e1f
B:lt

"murder will out .,
and one's tbe

pra,ctll::t! is confined to DO clal. or station In
for even carried away their zeal for

their and anxious to make the "one appear
the better cause have been known to lie. Yet
8 liar does not and wU111Ome-
times themselves Jnto the truth.
We caD not too our cbJlldlren

that to tell a lie II bJth u a sin
is vice of the

comes the free- bora.
The his

which are to "ride .ell on horsebal:i:.
the truth ..

AI,Ut:I.l, the Geat
called the "Truth

the title
replutsLtfo,n for

A

Man is a cOtDpendium of and brother of
all nature. His power eronsists ilIi the multitade
his ia the fact that his ilife I.latertwlned

the whole eta.ln of In the age
the Caesars cut from the Foram

in Rome to'the ceuter ev'
err and many d'stant

C81l,ital and nolled
80 ont of the hum8l1

tfDrhtlv 10, as it weJe, ml:rht:y
hiJrh,,,a3rs to the heart of every In nature to

It nnder the dominion of man.
A man is a tablle a knot

9tt'Altzl l1ll1)' roots whose flower and is the

loft."

don't take any ehanl::eS as that."-

Ch.uulOn .I' In front
uPohawl He's one of heat .octor's In

Coles.
look at his '9 to I.' "

beware of the once It
msy take a dozen others to prove It true. II

c.aker the the trath is
WlllOltllOllDe, and "never Allh••e,

colltrlUY to natnral {or natnre aI"'8YS
a1t:llotlgh she I. often mLlln'ter][)re:ted.

eMtaaadra the



but uCton the conscious ••
tbe human side for unfoldment.
The Ilildlvldual which is formed

thcJug:ht, belief and indicates the statuI .f
the soulla its passage from to kn,owledle.
or from darkness to
scleus and
we avoid the

correct meatal we remove the
of conceived Ideas from the soul Itt hI'
the of illumination. Tbis saves the soul from
the effects of error In exact with Its under-

aoJ of that which Is divinely
true. . "e to realize that we are our
real the Vtry of and that
bear a Ilk' ness to God In the po"ers and dominion
we that every and of the-

is be:stowed upon us of persolllalll:y
then do w. know that conscious illumination can lite
cultivated until the intuitive faculties with
pOIUhre assurance that of Is the
eae and salvation for the !oul. S.

as we are III of what true I, we-
have n.t found the soul and it caa aot
upand and unfold without the of
A ctrtala condition every 'f

the Master. ye continue In my word '" * '"
ye shall klow tbe and the Truth shan make
you free." a man my he shall Dever
see .. etc. In no Instance Is there any warll-

h' the the soul In ettr.al
tonnult, but rallter a constant of the disciple
to leek 8. of which was and Is •
rational mode of salvatioD. Now is the time to know
tho Truth that saves. The of the Christ
makes essential in all
to the soul. This the case, we need to UDder-
Itand wbat .f Divine Truth is most necessary
to save u.-what is to be saved and the way to

salvation. When we understand the
nature a.d character of God as the All of In
principle thtn there comes to us an assurance Ulat
such a combinatioll of eternal cause and effect
must ita very Aature a condition in har-
mony with Its character. It is all sbown us to be a
supreme aDd immutable law which en

If we know that every
.f Dlvin. Is ours we lee

at once that we are entitled to the broaded Inh.ri·
which can and will us dominion over all

that is below as.
The self Is the UlKI[ler.

anCl tile soul Is below it

BY JANE W. YARNALL,
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T can not be deniE d that the world has been for
In doubt and confusion the

nature and of the aDd that it is
emeralDI from Its of blindness
aad dawn of
and a better and delitln,y
10 called and scl11018lrly teacbers of the as
we II as the Jess have upon au-
thclritli", upon and Instead of

ud a
Wl1Wlll. than the whicb II

Into .11 Truth.
are for the

the a. well as the various
IUJlers,tiUoos rel'.rdliol the methods to be em:Dlo'ved

it. Tbls bas been held
so In vivid as a to the
less and that mer. fear than Love bas
lIleen to the detriment of even thole

believers whose should be
absolute freedom of the
false beUefs In Inherent and the Iilec:esllity
.f of our sins which we not SUElpo:sed
to be In any way for, These have com-
pll(:a1E!d matters and done much to darken tbe uDder-
atandlnr. confuse the iDtellt'ct and the
doubt of the soul's ultimate salvation.
The conviction that we must an!>wer for a host of

'IRS never committed and confess to such
as would render us unfit for the salvatioD
to say tlae unreasonable. must

tirst of that mtans to turn
about forsake the and embrace t"'e true. When
we urderstand what the soul Is we become conidous
of what true and we then forsake those per·
.idou! ideas which make UI afraid of our
souls. inner is a revelation
which must come to each Individual in time. It is a
tlls,cOlifery of the soul which can in no wisl be lost

In the sense that it has nner bun
Fhlldil1l11 the soul awakens the Intuitive faculties to
a power to of thus pr.,
mo,tlnilii a constant unfoldment which saves the SOt1l
frolR Into error. in "'U';;"""'-

of the triune nature of man IS of
seul and " makes the soul the Uak
'etwfen the and the or betweea the
human ar.d tht DiviDe, of the aature.f
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It is io the and
the gaps that are Dot

aud

Ocltober 14, 1900·

SlJlicerely your obedieltlt liiE!rvllnt.
GEO. HALlIAWAY.

auy ooe power to heal I
like for ,. ou to them to me. I
aOlwer all letters that are writteo me.

Just In demonstrate our •
principle do we the benefits of its eXElrefiSloft
in our and were it not a vast Iml>fO"e":
melt over the old ways sl10uld not dar.
to advocate it wltb sucb assurance.
In let us say that In .f"

the trutb tbat comes to us. and that is heeded -,
we catch a bettff and a the life
that fills both soui and and with a conscious-.
assurance tbat the Ufe covers and fills every--
atom of our that it i. the there
the soul and unfolds to shed its inflluelFlco

for to all around. As the rose opens to the
sheds Its so does the soul Shed all

Inflluell1ce that is felt rather than seen, and the fear
it never disturbs the peace of ooe bas

fouod Truth.

Italldltlg of
dows of many
confidence and \,..1JI111iil..

A nil'T'rl!lt't

fear.
our

mow
Dell for.ms.,-ltlIal::donaJd.

foldment. the Truth of
a consistent course Gn the human

consciousness we establish a more oneness
of soul and which the soul Is saved
from the of human error, no to be tor-

fur of eternal One of the
l'elltelR obstacles to a c1urer aod better ullderstand-
of the of the has been. aDd Is te-
the undue that cbaracterlze. modern

Christian To a sense of awe In the
minds of is to take away their reasoning

the time and make blind of
them. must learn to .acred OD tbe

of common sense, or, common seose
Into sacred.
it e Truth of

IlIUI a son of endowed with all the
powers that render blm master of every ,fttJatilen,

as before the of Truth tbat
is to establish freedom upon the conditions
IlUJIed in the The conditions are, ye
continue In my ye my U etc.

are the words that so mucb?
are the statements tbe Truth of

tbe claims He makes as to His relatfoR to the
and the pewers He demonstrates to relieve

the sick and afflicted. His words were nev,r on the
side of He n,ver said Hewas

He never said He was aa worm
of the dust. He never of

in8lbliity but He known to atrlrm
power is unto Me In heaven and in eartb."
of the miserable sinner He said He wa. the

of U Instead lilf the worm He
,aid He was with tbe He .'ver

us how to but made .t.roal the
of here and now.
In tbe old tt will say,

WIS what He said of not of us;" or perhal)l!l
will say He referred to the future life. Let us

see what He said of all who His teachilDIS
Ind His call you no more servants

which means I
1m there ye may be also. U Not a
wbere I am in a conscious unc'erstandllnl

JIOwers and inberltaace there
my counstl.

old way of and the devotion to tra-
and has Dever tile fullllllineillt

in peace If nor III
nor in heaith to the

does andia
understand ••ld are true t.



an incentive to conw
of live

are iod-

persen

there is ever before the
form thtlr to a
to all other occupa.ti411S
dental and this constalntly
before their minds is it wonderful that the
who are in their own the characters
of biblical should take on an unmistakable

.f IB their minds?
A to the of 1890 says it would not be

difficult to out the characters on the street in
their so much do resemble the
ideals of biblical art as in GermlLDy.

.n who has traveled
exltenslvely In the Bavaran says:

seems as it not be so for
a man, whole lite has been In endeav-

to the features and the attitude of
the extended In agooy 00 the cross, to himself
assume that and the at which
his hands has so often appear in his own
COURtenaace. It Dot seem to a
man who has devoted years of labor to tbe
work .t in wood the finest ideal
of the Lord's Last to find himself an

at the sacred and with the very
in his and upon his as
the dlosen twelve. meR thus Oc(:up,led
a course of years, to a certain extent ide!ntifyllli

tbe persooales their artistic skill
the of dramaticaliy

them prt!se:nts little shock-the one almost 15
outcome of the other. is this the case

If the innAte histrionic Instints of the na-
ture be taken Into account. Instincts which sho"
thlemslehres, not In the dramatic amusements of
.11 kinds to the are but abso·

la every domestic ceremonyaad action of their
lives. A a are

each and as we have before actual
dr"mas. io the elaborate ceremonials of which eacb

his or her set and set
1111111111. aAy deviation from which

Instaflltly rebel.u .

This direction of mind and talents throull:h mallJ
geller,ltlc)ns to the consideration of sacred
in o"edieace to natural law has manifested
the lives and features of the

illustration of the
in his heart .0 he

clroulBltaaces of the Ober
O_JleC1HeSSIl:ID of the Influen,. of en\rirOllmeot

upon mind and character; and here the sUtlaUClO is
calculable, for the inbabitants are fa

else la tbe world Is tbere a more
strllklrlll illustration of tbe power of thclua;lllt

to mllolftSt iUt If h' conditions than
of the Ua,rarhlft

almost unknowD till 1850 to bal
since the seventeenth the scene of

on earth.
!fhe natural of is one of

seclusion. It nestles in the bosom of the U.'varlan
hll:hhlDds. shut In from tbe outer

which the Inhabltaots
prCllvidlential for it takes toil to ap-

and the visitor to the
earns the of it.

This seclusion ar.:counts for the
of ·the lives of the possess
natural and dramatic instincts. An ideal is

before them in their cradles almost. A
assist io the

their
trlltlon ot p.wer to
even Is w.U worth
centralized In groups of human UC1IUK::I, flKUsed

I. blll,ttllr'v- poss:lble

BY MARY SCOTT FIELDING.

of the occurs every
years. To the of It Is not a
it is an act of wonl1lio. a of a vowmade

the seventeenth whell the was
the seourae which nelilhiborlng
were of th.Lakful.

ness for lay It is the Dlost
be the

crude and bel:innloi it has dev'eloll'ed to
w.,adlerlIJI state of arUstll1c realistic I. the
exttrerne, and
The blood of nle and the

in these Bavarlal hllilhland.ers,
a ..ture both artistic aad executive.

of many of them is woOlii carvin._
ex'lul!lite crucifixes aall rosaries Ind a market
even in liTes are 18 caastaat
toach with raltje(:t5. and nowhere else in
the world Is there such of and
Ideal 10 a ...1.lIl.itr.
The hOA.r t. wJllck the AlIllme!r.llu

18 "orn Is the"
No outsiders are pe:rmiltte!d
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Intel.
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of pletiLsurl1l!S

yotlth.-n,othiu2 mnre--allld my prE!8eIlt
I willoon..

Inlllelrl.ted from a dozea
me tn

It co...

we beoome sour
thi.nkluK onr own are eXCel)tlC)nll1.

Gentleman

I understand how old who have
Influences in life become pelisbnlatlc,

how

the air of Iil man who could say
much If he choost I've had catarrh
mor'n years, aDd I've never took nothln'
but

i' full of ser:llotul pro,blems, and evelrY
has its cup to drink.
But It is an evl.den,C!e

weakness

quer disease, tll0'llI&h

the moral fiber.
Trouble is a spllritual flymnullull1.

In thla way becomes an am pJll..

po:ssilbly more,

murder and suicide speaks
nlllllfnli. to young

I late
suppers, or in any way a

has affected mv lIi'Q"lll:l!I.

Norda Belwllrd.
acts as a cllLricln

..... ",....... will and me to realize my
rlghUlttl Itlhelrltance of all that Is desirable in

In
and I not kno" if it can be

ltls and mental
in every honse in the land.

soliemtllty with artists
may

from the to the choral 50815,
circulated amolll the audleDce. It il fill·

aU who come to see how the Divine
trod this of sorrows, to as a sacrlfil:e

for sinful cODslder it is not suf·
ficient to and admire the Divine
D.I; that we much rather to m.ke this sacred

an occasion for ourselves into
as once the of the Old Testa-

the Qut·
Divine virtues rouse us

nee. alJd

their and their Individual lives conf.rm to the
same ideals.



DO",
our,sel,es "lIh

..havllnll on the aar-
to enterfreedom

lIgam,enll. grow
111.

ODe pure metbod

16.
Here we that we mUlt bold to the head-

leat the onl heDce
the the one of
to govern UI, as stand at the dOllr-

of entrance-we find the OppoJ1:utlity to ac·
and enter Into the to grow in

fast tlll I come." We have oar
OOlIDell, our what eat; now, ulell

we In full with our IJId
what we term outward we
go," But fut till I the alfll'eUlillDt,
Is the oar hOllel

be the the
of Christ.

"Belilclld. I have 8et
which no ODe I. able to

statement of
attenltiol:!., direct our eyel to.

the ergo

is to
and

hst" to
of reasoni

the power to search the InllerllDolt recesses of
presence.

in his Jetter to II very clear
prelentatl:onof thu

DO one tbat has snch a yoa of
Now he a to detect such a

is up hit mind of the
not the from

com

crown; tbat lIVe are pOltentially
and our supreme
our

of

hold fast till I

[QI10tILtI0l1S froOl Greek Truasll,tlolll.]
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realm of the
thl,rt:lore, when we hold fast to one

IUYest our-
reveals

or intro-
duction to one door no one is able to ahut.

God there I. 80 ; a110 be·
In'ested wltk hll real pol:enltial

dominion. we lee no law of pelrsonal
.enle can govern us; ud a. we unfold to our facti
exl.tence man becomes the of

Is no In Divine
as he stands between the real and

has a freedom of c••iee.
wlllling l!Iervlee. for

Dlnst be loved and of what
DrlOK!, not fear or of reward.

Kark the two .tatements: '*Hold ,.
.. What lI:a'lllt

25.
set before thee an open
to shut/'-Rom. 8.

fast what thon hast.
crowu."-Rom. 11.

10 laws
dlvlests hlmillell of his divine qua.Ilt1,es

actaal or thus himself the seem-
oPJi,osl,te of his real ; that a

evil; thus we find tbe reverse Is trlle. as a
himself with his he

out his trlle sease
and of

mat:lon and of
Is of nature. not

aud has the elementl of leU delltrtliCUOn;
we hold ourselves In the sense of evil we have

Bot in the of seU .peJlle1tuat!011l.
.l:'iIllr"AIl he lIVho In the facts

God of etemll
cOllllpr:lses all

produ::tion,that il to
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hO:lpl1ial, and then with unabated ardor
rea:lmlemt in the and hunted t'i1iipII110S.

a cor!)OUll t but
his when he reC:OViereet

from his Salr1tlllgo wound and went to
his command.
"""",irfill'O' his commission" after the

method cost his
When the khaki coated ..fn....hl"

West climbed the east wall of
Wiber's company was in the van. Those who
the young soldiu say he was in the forefront of the
battte.
The Cl1llnE!Se, suillenily their II

at in the narrow streets. It
was in one of these corners that met his

fast."
Reflorm Chtlrch you

one;
In-

with power from door Is
opt n. The Is and no ODe J. able
to shut you out of and frOlD your

18 free to AHBN'

aDd enl1gb1--
News ....

so prac.

c.

I
In
from
ment received
Dear Brother does make the
and that aU who desire can nn,derstand',
heat t Is full of and 2Tlltltll1Qe to J:irC)tIlll!f
for what words to me,
many kind and

I am yours tn

Not solily OD our SAbbath da,s
We reDder service fair;

For datles doDe go tp like plalEI
ADd kldy tbought Is prayer.

- Frederick LaDgbl'ldll!'..

....u'nu:.. , Mass.
Dear week..

I my and to the
lecture course; also your kind words of commends-

The world has arrived at a where there Is
to be an rise to a iott lIectual

where Truth and to humanity are to.
Be ushered and those that slm to their
idols and wlll be to the dark
alites of Tbe of the fie

nature and ollrselves Is the source that
every want. with the dis-

tbe: elements and the aU
their more than all the dreams of alcnelDY
should soon prove true.-William in J:::leanc).

Idea.

silEmtly into the
for her dead

at the foldEd paper

" she said.« need

later
his wife

Mrs. Lears
and her face.

know that Jim is
not read

enllerE!d the army at the outlbre'lk
American war. In three yeau he

saw more active service than veterans who have
worn the blue for years.

was shot In the In months

"lnIC.H.l'Rlli'lV that her soldier brother was shot dead
in the asslllult on Mrs B.

of 1909 Biddle awoke to learn two
later from War that ber

dream was true.
Private James of cOlmJ)anlV

teenth her favorite hrclthl'r
14. Mrs. Lean dreamt'd on AU.gU:st

not until 22 did Gen. \";ham!e'S
grams the news that
"1 that I saw

Mrs, In recourltlrllg
smoke. He was waVirll1l!
his oa. he reared bolt
A black hole was In the center of his
I saW a brother

and I was aw·aK!I:,
sob!blnll for the tbat I knew was dead. Last
winter I he without food for three

A letter from him a month later told me that
whUe out he was without food for three

at the very time I had mv dream."
her brother's

who at
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not all

of the Fln'lIII1i11lrll' Kinll-

nation and cOlltri'ved
army and

all thine 1011(1 who healeth
aU 2, 3.
YiE!ldlnll!:, ho,,,,e\rer. to the entreaties of his liervaDtlI,

he himself seven tilDes in ", ...IUIlI[l.
flesh came like unto tbe flesb of a little
and be was clean." his was not a case of faith
cure, on the he was bltltl!'rlv
to the condition the

with It most and It was
cal. It was after be was healed that he hid
any and believed In the of 13

are told in the the • believe and
tremble!'
This is shown his words:
..Behclld, now I know that there Is no God in I

the earth but in Israel. "_11
His limited view of the 11'13

cbllfal:telrlstllc of all the oriental and even the
Jews believed tbat He was the God of their
race and thus the father
of All.
It was with that same narrow cornpr'eht!Dsl'DO of

the of the Unlver:se that a Chine:se mlnd.triaD.
the made to him an AmlenCllD

ml!ISlonary to him to become a ClII1lstilD.
said: should your one Am'em;illl

when here In have more than a hun-
that the

who Is the omlnlpl)tel1t
dom?"
It should be stated that than

any other his of the laws
of nature and his power to make those laws sub-
serve the uses of mao.

when axe wll!ldE!d
off the helve and fell

cast a stick into the stream
when the

war upon the "''''III'I=IU

to

Na.,man, the of the
was the

helliloill!: of the absent mentioned Ininstance of the
the
It should be observed that be was sent His

mllster. with whom he was man and bODor-
U to the of Israel with In
said:

when this letter Is come unto I
bave therewith sent Naaman my servant to thee
that thou recover him of his

v.6.
There the monarch made a grave mis·

for the of the sick is not a pre·
but to the of

That was the view of the of for when
he read tbe letter he rent his clothes and said;

I to kill and to that this man
doth send unto me to recover a man of his
Wltler,efolre cl)nslcler. I pray you. and see how he
seeketb a quarrel Ill:"lnlst I1:le,""-·lOllQ.. 7.
It serious dilemma for as

incurable mortal and he feared that
to COlnDlv with the demand made upon him his
kingdom would be desolated the armed hosts of

aro told that the man of
had heard that the of Israel had rent his clothes
he sent to the Wherefore hast thou
rent clothes? let him come now to me. and he
'Shall know that there is a In israeL"
That declaration attests the fact that the Helbre'w

'prc)phets were not In minlstra·
but were all healers of the sick.
not forecast but did

'work In the preserllt.
It Is that when the warrior

Obl'Yf!d the call of and bi' presence,
came with his horses and his aDd stood

at the door of Elisha's the would
not see him In person. but a messenler unto

""]f "'111'., Go and wash In seven times
and flesh shaJl come to and thou sbalt
'be clean."
Tbat demand was made upon Naaman, c:lolllbtless

to humble his for it was a hard
a Israelite that he Ihould

enemy, and that cruel cal'tallD
to that overrun with

laJd waste Its barvest
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We away every month several
of The News L'!tter (or the pnrpose of call1Dll'

attention to the of Chrlstie.a Science. We
ask OUf friends to send as names of who wilL

be Please .ttend to at once;.
it up.

Of 811 that God me r can lo"e notbittg",
is and Is ete:raill. bence I love all

DOW whom I have «ver loved.
Success I am aod I

stl(:et4!d fn all my ways __••_""
«.I am the aad the
eternal DOW•
do not memories- of I he-

I d) not dream aW1Y the pre:ietlt In gl
fancies of a fatare. I let pas:! no oppor-
tunities for and saccess.
I demonstrate the Law of

mony.

Science treatment are
Ipllrlng cJb8t:lter on the cure of throUlrb
ud and Thinicer.

that cold in Jour head.
AIlIXllC1Y gave yon

can cure

Mfntal
BElSltog Is '1 was written Kate
Atkinson Boeamf shonld be credited to her
paper Center" to "

enor In of our
reader.

Is nc t made up ofhowmany
of how many we have.

• n,' are Ill'e in a l ........ '...,,,rltf

a man know hia and
ont of his

Pell:atioDlt, in POI!,lth1e Tbou:gbt.
fair idea of up "New p:l1n1etplles.
We tbem for what may be worth.
··Your are the of your face and

UDlaerlesti.mat,. our aad e:zllggerate

UPlant in your
small annoyances.

your eyes
.. "'..... ,._", the trees '1plrtil'llll'

learn wbat to do with your old thclDlthts.
that comes to u· is hidden

that is in
that thou
12.

but

Elisha discovered his secret and dhi'ullzfd
them to tbe of who was thus to

them on two occasions.
The of

disc:overv of his
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from Lecture by Col. 0 C. SABIN, In Reform Cbrlstlan
Cburch, Wasblncton, D. C., Wednesday, October 10,

It.
I know when this of an

state was first to my mind I was once
ted to but I was in a studious vein
and I not to I did
not I did aud found that
the doctrine of intermediate state Iswell AU"......'''''
in the and the Catholic'S purgabilry, 10
far as I UDdentand what mean, is true.
is an intermediate state; that a state of

Heaven is but a of
hell is a condition of this interme-
diate 'state Is but II. and as
we In the love of God we live 11

and as we enviroued around
unhollnesss and we live lu hell. AU Is
a condition of the Wheu of Nazareth
was taken up Into where did He
walked up to the a and while
were the came down and took Him
up. Heaven Is on the and the of
Heaven is within us, and this idea a

that all the world shall be broiUl'lilt to be
juclge'd, I In my COJllSCiIOWlinesi8. I do not
believe one word of I believe that the J

is not ODe but Now. We
live In the Now and are the

done

The treatment Is sent out the
Metap>hy:slclll, Unl"ll'ersUy In the form of a lecture,

1typl,·wlriUE!n and substa[ltially Ixlunll.
all orders to-

512: Tenth street N.
Was,bln,rtoD, 0

The proper name for this treatment Is THE
TING TREATMENT.
For Mental and of

acute belief. this treatment has proven a
panacea.
Our students and all others who have this

treatment and it into are wonderfUllY

sul)jel:t of the Final which our
Dr. has been Is
interest to me, I coufess my miud

has a that sub.
in the last few years. I want it nn-

delrstc)od that I do not down any of mine
fer anyone else to follow unless helieve as I do.

belie'li'e that the of is NOW. I
bel,lelllre we live in the NOW, and we will he
iu the NOW, we are on this side of the
dream called it is after we
gone to the other we live in the NOW, and
we he for what we NOW. If a per
sou a dishonest act that person Is pun-

NOW for act. If a person
anger, or
he is NOW fur
obtaiu for
leave it and go the other wav--th'lt

there is a in the
reJirardloJir the redem:ptl()n of the

that we do uot
every eleven mouths.

are you to the
you live a hundred years,

SOIDe ()J 118 to
of that hntldn:d

is lI,;UIIUt}l'l.3l1::U

called and
have one fact in this Metap>hYIII.
ical morethau another It is that is

anltlp()de of SPIRIT IS Matter is
the of and is When you
heal the how you do it? Do you realize
you have a to ? If you you do uot
heal. You realize the Allness and of

; you reaUutton in your cODsclous·
these laws of and this nhvsical
the is forced into the line

In with the
I am of the this
so throw

ofT tbis called tbe and
our lives 10 We have to learn the
leason either there or If any person commits
a sin have to learn aud every knee
in on the earth or UDder the shall



Scllenice, prov-

ever, one present.
each

weJ,cOEl1el1 who
be to
to call up)n

from 9 to 12

tho,rolllghll, I'lrOUndtld In the ... '1'..'1 .......
IS to

laborer, Mrs. A.
Scllen1list of and successful eXllerlenc:e
western who

aDd sbe found

move nail
the left of the "'......"'...
it had to travel be-
and it wlll

reacJhh:lr; the Dall It

when

Ol1e of our rooms will be
alld room, where we wUl
SclienlJe lIterllLtUlre for sale.

on
our are 1111 our thCIUght.

from our
ml11dfl111 to their uuc:lersitalldInr;,

of OUI and reception
and for palientl n1rel11n2 trelltllllenl:s.

CRAS. A.

It who doubts whether
ib caD have hi. UU'IIUI,D

'Solved If wUl but the following eXIlerlmell1t
him for eXELm])le,

faJnlliar that with Its varied huel
pOJrchles of so many of our and tbe

to creep. a board In frobt It
aDd drive a six or or oue of any

about Its Into the cenbe of the
board aad as near as may above the

It will then be seeD that in a short an
hour or BO. the viDe will Itart for

prc,jec:tlng nan as a needed When It
a few Inches of the drive the nail

on the same with the
first and about 6 Inches to the of
"8nd the vine will start for nan In its mew

as as 1
order

B October 7. 1900.
R'!form of Boston
Ita doors In beautiful rooms at 93

Warrell ttreet, These rooms are loc:atEld
In best In B )sloll. are to
DtI,dIEIY street transfer Itattoll and terminal of the new

are up one ele-
vator and broad aud entraace alld

The rooml are two dOttnIU!! parIC)f••
lIehted aDd and accomm )da,t1Dr;

ThoDgbtl do Dot Deed tbe wlap of words
To fly to auy goal.

LIke subtle IIghtDlnjJ:, Dot like birds,
Tbey speed from 10111 to SOUl.

Hide In your beart a !litter thought,
stili It bas power to b1lgbt:

TblDk Love, aDd tbough yOIl speak It DOt,
It &lvea tbe world more Dgbt.

-ELLA WHEELER



of

and purposes of
and it comes tbrou.llrb

sickness aod much of
avoid. meotalatates
are fear wrong, anger and a geJlerllll

of ourselves and the We take
too we are too ........ h ........

We need more and seJB.eas-
ness, more wlJKlom
When ODce we have come to latter

eatoeliitlyaod to

Kr'lal'llt'A disease Is cansed
ambition may have been

a· for the or pollltlcal
vancement of a child; result Is the same in
case. An ideal Is built up in me:ntal1ty
tbe of tbe material and wheu It proves

aud the mental sustenance Is Wl'lbdlraln,
it and passes to the earth from
which it came. ( or water
Dated with always sYIl100llfzles Cll1alllgl£lg
material tb()ugbt.
Ideal is a withdraw:ll
whleh it has been hence a All
students of mental scleuce know that every denial
must be followed an attirmatlli)U.
self and follow Mf:" means to let go of pelrso:nallty
and take on one who lets go of
an ambition 1lcated on the of and
falb to fill the vacnum with a new passes
into a of mental and
prc1polrt!oinalte to the bnlk and tutensilly the relln.
qnll2lIU!O ideal. for such Is to baUd
anew upon
abldll1lg faith iu 'UI'U'U..--ULULY

alike

But the vast of
in the very nature

taln that it wUl he common eXl;>eriLenlC4!
before a
I have no qUlarr1e1

hel,pllilg 118 all to the
POlilSltlUllties Ufe. Bat to who can not take

pO!lltl()D I say: D) not
an()thler way of at this that may

as as ImmortaU8ln.
are a of

It is beca118e we fear our eX]pellences
cause us 80 We think some

evil may he 118 and we shrink from It. We
.....,t'lD'D'llI' with the forces the

them to be Bllt once we
bellle"e that all are the reac-

an infinite and
we can no

:BY aDWARD A. paNNOCK, IN UNIVaRSAI. TRUTH.
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Witdon and
Oace
of the nnivene and be

lieve r.bllot because It is It must he then all
comes to us will be and wlll

us Its measure of gOOOJlesS.
Frott stanr let us coJ18lliler dlsllQlutliGn.

Take as the method of creation
find that dissolution is a of that me:thl)d.

Forms of We are dissolved that and
may come into thns has there

been any progreil'; for thii we should all
stUl be dust and clods. The forces of Ute do not
dlt; are ever hi to the end

more and beautifnl of life
may Not but can he the
resnlt t f such an wht'n It comet', as It
alw ys the of an uoaltelable
and law.
DllilSolution comes to u, In such telrible forms as

it does lar'lltJlv because we {ear we fear
In and because we are out



C.:

iH

rlan in
I am ont ofbollda,ge;

at once,
and
•
work
say I did
I was an inlralid

per:fect arranlrenlentl for A"",'" uiA

Ocltobler 19,
ISh 1900 ,

4
Please let me know

vou,"rec:elvled the dlsl)lltcb.

A

Your sln<:ere

VU.,UelIS, and to re.))ect

McD--.

We are
be periorm1ed thrOUlth
one In!ltalllCe,
i£ reqli1ired.

Mrs. A.

The was received
I presume,

that time In
three hours II::11II11111:,1, ttlak:lnl'
Paso.

Galiena, Oc1t:obler 17, 1900.
for

_""k'A treatment. Word. are
thc)ro'11111ly Inade<lIUalte to exprest my to
you for my recovery, for a inva-

in all I am now as
as anyone. I am I taken treat.

ment I never

Dear Collonl!l
amount due



{orm-

; muat

OCltober 5, lSOO.

teleia::fam Is a8 folllClws

from fur
fahltltlR: from a one block in a Do·rth_

sun, I later walked il1 comfort many D1CICB:B. shade-
in a summer sun of the

send to any adelrel••

ecurse of a fe"
the of the pat:leat.

ooe!ratlon melltloaed la the

Reaaoinblg all:coirdllnll!' the formnla con.
CerniJllg every of onr own life that is pre-
sented to us, we shall the best out of shall
cOliJJ.piel a under every circumstauce how.
ever distasteful may be at the pre.
sentation thereof.

to 8ulbsClript:loa AJI[t:nCJ Delpart:mellt,
allan So,cleliJ
mer

Maa::azlae8 on reclelpt

Students and all others Int:erE!stE!d In
Scienc::e, are at the
re8:ldell1ce, E't''el'Y e17enllnll. cODlLmenclll1K

(l1e
m·...I'1 ..... f ..·.. ave \lIe, N.

as it Is preSeIltted toat Its

BY SARAH WILD:!R PRATT.

HI
me to.

do

an affirmation that will be immense'
to aU it In the mOJrnh:lg and
tate upon It many times the Not every
ODe knows that a In the mom-

will continue to itself to the and
ml,ght:y work be ot' she is very
with other Do you realize Does

that J ou have takeu of in
mOl'll:ling?

mind wo:rkl'oKS ate a COll1tilllnlU 8U-
to the earnest "atell,er.

watch his own
or. better the

of and learns make n

of those that are fntldamentsLlly
covered the trnth the way
hlg:best nnJ'oldmelllt of all that Is atr:mlna}
With the into the mind of

th()llgbts there are flashes of wil!lidolm
unto man in time his own ltmitle&l!l pos-
As the Bolar orb reveals the

so do these rays of wisdom the
man·. COllUC:iotUlletS

112

related as
there comes an end to finite juclglllent.

j ndlgmlt nt must be lost In
dal:kness this can not come

cry the
opened and the of

auswer to cry is (, the inspir:a-
.n.l ......h ..."."" Thh can not
it must be ncelved on an In·

splration free to all and alone in
WOld L lve Is the supreme
it Is power
to power to bind to the All
Have you ever how many of us have

taken at its worst. as It was to
us? heat is upon us at this season, and in-
tense It has been to residents of How
many have been able to take life nuder this presen-
tation at its best? We may it so,

if we to a little. We
know that sunless sickens and dies.

proves that the sun's rays a: e lhe power of



ANOTBltR CASR.

After a few of these demonstrations In oor
mlddt it would seem that no one had an excuse or
could an excuse, and say would not in ..

blessed truth of If It be true
that God the sick in one He wm
heal It In all.

the young who has nst taken
and has told you so of his heal.

think it was about three weeks ago that I
first met him. He had j nst returned from the P411.
Ippines. whue he had :net with a severe and seriotlS

crushed a horse on
Ac:colrdlnJr to materia medica there was no renledv
for his and the doctors said he mnst
Bnt is H:: heals the
most aJ well the most case. It is
all the same and Gld's power is om,nl,:lO.:
tent. him since that
he was able to go to work this for the
ern.ment. as he told yon. G:>d h 18 healed
and He has not healed him bnt I have
never seen such a beautiful lstration moral

it mi!! very mnch of my own con.

"Do not look fur WODII: and evn,
You '11'111 find tbem If yoa do;

As yoameasure to your nelgbbor
He will .euare back to you.

OILook for goodDess, look for etadne••
You will find tbem all tb. wbUe;

If )lOa brine a Imlllne visage
To tbe II" )1011 .eet a smU••"

to cry. At the treatment the
to for two or three
afterwards broke out into a pr(llfa!,e

was We
in the aft,ernooll1; he was
him later in
then sftnnd
m(l,rnlln,l: was
playhJiJr and "'llU,aU)"

I think that Is ala as
have ever known of G3Ci's It shows the
effect of it Is the Truth we
makes us free.

and other Instances us every.
where to embolden every one to g.)
and take blessed Christ and
carry It to the sick and the and alleviate

of all onr fellow·men. G ,d is ble!ssln2
us and He bless ns If we w111

was
childa severe

A, nice and
ever known in Chlrlstlan S:::ien(:e hll?pene:d
own Mrs. Slbln

to se:! a little abont fonr
was snffelrlni: {rom a very severe and acnte attack of
pnleUllll10lllia, in a very form. He had

and the cold had allowed to run
hours we were

and it had settled on the before
When we SllW child he was in a .... ....

and it {or him to take a
in manner.

AS'I remarked I am much please:d
When I came Into this han this eve:nllllll!'
sttldents gave me the of

of which she was notified
how ago it WU, but a little

I sent her the case of a man to heal who had
what h termed •'loft and it
was so in character that it twisted the
all out of and there were red

j and the feet were 10 bad that
way he could come down 5t drs was
to the banister and dr811:1:1ln2 hllll1Se:lf
had been In this condition for years. case had
been SeDt me, aud I, with the consent of the pa'tle:nt.
gave It to this received a letter

the that he was per-
and that she could cease
news to me, because It shows we are

tel1lchwl: the are the and
that Gld is with us an:1 for us.

ANOTBltR <::ASlt.

[ElI:tract fro. Lecture by OUVER C. S"SIN, In tbe Refor. ChrIs-
tian S:Ienc:e Cbarcb, sept,mber 26, lSoo J

more slDce I came Into
this hall than I could I have ofteu told

students and those who listened to my lectures
one could heal the sick as well as another. It

was not necessary for any person, In order to
to come to me or to some older

anyone who understands the Trnth can heal the
as well I can. You mnst have the uDder.

8uLncllnlir, when yon have the
yonr life will be the life of a Chrisldall. It can not

you can not live an life. Under·
su,ndll12 that God is It is ..



are
ad

The year may be cOllslcllen:d a Avrnht"lL
condensation of for collvenIE:noe.
IUIIIIW,1.I be as no power of llUl:UltlOlI:l.
Etemll:y is so vast that rea1iztd it is known

never ceases, and we COllStaJlltly

no tense IYS'
of events as If were

occ:urring in the PrE!SeJlt There Is power In the
knows no prc)cr,astinlltlc.n and no retroslJeC'
Strictlly S)[)eakUllg the Hebrew has no

form denotes state or
tion rather thaD each root servet
to method or state of acc:onlpllah:mellt
in the action of power.
slgnifi,cal.loltliS. whose value hltll1erto have been EO llt.
tie enable one to realize that which is firlt
in or Is tile of
nomena, and to and wfJldo:m
in and law.
When vlewltlJr:

God in
pose that the cal,enleJar
con.ven.lenlce has l:I.m:ltatllons

ex:lstlenc:e Is no more
" the orcUnllry me:tbc)ds

in of is MA. ""M, _

of the allnels of God Is setD..
same All its work ends in
No one, need lear the

human of for the last shall
the earth shall be God

shall last-that time will be
shall be loul and

Man not be In
.. nor "a and

weak claims of
inherent

death.
Aooor,dlng to the way of i ndllrltI2-·fi:o:1D

ob"enratl,on. which builds up a
ph]7s1cal cIIl.Usatll3n--It is natural enc)l1g:h
measure life and power of
standard that we nse to the duration
notes and and to believe that we are in
bollidalte to the of
planelts 03ntrol D!I; we mUlt or fall ae-

blfil1ence over UI. All Is the
result Uman's " and thatthe
wise man controls his is we
are one with every and are peJfec:tly I1a1lUc.nl.
oas with the blfiuence exerted

was
the smaller

very dlflsllnilar, P"",.,..,Up'nhl

BY M. E. CRAMER.
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Dlen
of the

refen nce to local and nelll· 017 C'VI::IIUI. events aubor.
with the of the uni.

"ene. To human belief the of some
dlvlalcln of mUlt felt.

or cbll:ng4e8 of moon a naltunal
and "ery mode of dl''lrldilng and

months of t .........t·l7.
was the earliest aDd

But it wa. soon observed that
seasOUl were more as

marks of and thus arose the division Into
years, determined the motions of the ann. It
was fOCD, discovered that the years or

dl'Tfsllc'ns, did not contain an exact nnmber
montbs, and that an

not
em.plclye,l'l, in cor·

..... L:t"'L:t is both a literal and spildtn:al mleanlng
to the even when .'be'gll:lning

and end" Is 11l!ed in relation to work or any
endllng of the old year is the

new, and there is no of
Now is aDd ete:rnilty

never, en4t1luJl now "I am the and the
" is anothlr way of am eternal now.

WhUe not agree whether time
is a or a of the
years go on for settlement of
qU4estion, as if to prove that now never
is a that all Ihould awake to.

of is a
can be proven



the wOlrkeJ1'8
of ..

ntw Harm:»ny
in retlr08l»ect:ion and anticil»atlon;
be to cnItivate a habit that IIU.lU'Q.l1i.l

will not follow a "two-
nor

tWlo·tlace:d mental
andO.le-
YI)U are

to yonr

do not
do 80 would
broken.
faced

circles In
the hamlets are exer·

clsed over the wild. fire of carest
cltlemleat here.

Mr. has a
cataract over the eye. It has been removed
has returllLed, and uow father means to
teat the prayer where surgery has

PLUS LIFE OF GOOD WORKS.

i:)DIlUiI. the eldest accompany
;;:IILlUUJ'l, but oot for cure. She goes to

and health to the faith CUte
another young

let
to
1.

h11D:dreltls of detllL0118trat:lonl

Scl!eDltist lead aod Its
coIning year and prove that eter.
not:hillig Is covered that shall oot

and prove that wealth and
sal:lsfactlon are oot covered or veiled from 118.
are and made known.
health and act it.

It into Be think satisfsLCtion,
talk it and demonstrate it to others. No reader of
HIU1Jl0tllY should or act as if 11m.

J1t::lliIlUiI» wealth or satisfaction. If you
not the years

VOUf its pages, make yoor at
once U that I can demonstrate the principle
I can prove the follness its power in every

Cease excu,ses to YO'I1rseh'es.
to any member of the or to anyone

and are not to
in m1thematlcs to

not in Divine Science.
abont a demonstration any

to mI18t prove his
in word and deed

to prove hi. wealth m118t aetnOt1-
and first of all mUlt

in the ca118e
him the one

wl:!IhE!!1 to his Uge it aud
It for the love of

Is ..._..,- plesLSed
of SCience,



upon
and con.centrat10n

Vou take the who goes to God
heaJLIDg of the sick.
tho,ujlll1t or that thougliJ.t f01relJitD

his he heal the
It Is when we realize
nnsullied truth that God hears our
heals our I was very much to
Colonel talk about the heJuing olfhls

He has a very sweet and one very StlS-
cepltlble to the She has very
S£lrerl!lv for year. Her setmed
to falled her aDd she Dot heal herself. As
he sa;,s, I toaee and I am
now much to hear of the and

of the God is heras
He and Is her.
I received a very letter af·

ternoon from old in Maine. He
wrote to me the purpose of me treat his
Utile a about fifteen who
had about all and all at once his

consulted the doctors
dec:idt:d he wculd to go to hos-

and have some or other and then
have of cast made to the
m and
In some years he would be able to use
the all The asked the mother
aDd father to have but

had no in it and reftlSed. He wrote me
and asked me to treat the child. Four treat·
ment resulted In the l!mart as a

is
as It ever was.
Another Incident fs of a young man who had been

mentally del'anjlted for a of years. His sis-
ter was poor and wrote to me for treatllmen.t.
I gave the treatment for a and
for DO but I told her I would
the treatment for a while and see if God
heal I received a letter the other
was well and had come to his
and was a reader and believer in \,.1..1.11::11...... :Science.
That was very to me.

take with you wherever
relJlglclD and you will

suffering, all sickness
restores that to

the children of God. Let us be active
in our and God will bless us, and
ble:aslng to all wllo know us.

{heIr upon my
n",.pntlv as I bave upou

closer
all bls cbildren

and a bundle

Ord, Irlnd tbour;bts Irom &I, unto &I,.,
Ordr lovl-bIosIoms strewn on tbe way,
Onl,. a kind dMl2, IOml tender word,
Dropped IDto U4 blNllts deptbl arlstlrred,

Ordr a bao4 daIp 10 Irtendlblp &Iva,
orten ball torned a wuderer toward Heaven.

frem a lecture b) Oliver C. Sablo, before Reform Cbrtl-
tlu SCience Church, Washington, D. C., October 3,1900]

Ordr tbe llIence wben 'rllnda are arralped.
Ordy IOIt patience wben love ball cbuled,
Ord, tbe waltIDcwben clouds are dark,
5aDsbJDe wID '011011' yet ,our UI. buk,

OoIy the trultlDl wben bop' ..... COo.,
"Rolli back tbl Itoae" 01 each endIeu morn.

weeny,encbbm&llotrut
Erelball be littered "dut unto dalt."
Talents God &lven. wblcb to be kDOWO
Must ID kind uq. claim lor ItI own;
wben tbe vlllon, berl tbu d.led,

FaIII 00 our etaoCII frollll H.aveD's lid.,
nat wblcb 00 eertb In Lovillf. was &lvea,
Thet aDd tbat ooly will paen ID Heaven.

-ABBIE WALKER GOULD.

lUi

tbr'OUg:hOlllt the
bec:oDlle a UNI'l'.

and then we are not
Ol.lllClill, but to each other

come a power and a flctor recognh:ed eVlorv'W]'lel"l!';

t.ur
old wbo

toll:etl1er and gave tbem each a
arrows and told tbem to

and failed to and then be gave tbem
arrow and told to
did with ease, us a lesson we

never should IN UNI'l'Y 'l'HER:1l: IS
S'l'lIlBNG'l'H. You take the whole wotld and where
you find an the
tOJitetJl1er as onE', for the same purpose, there you

find And it is so with every
ment of life. we as a not

but every church we have
to



..ed by Col. O. C. S&bID befOrt tbe Reform Cbrlstlan Sdeoce
Chdrcb, OCIolltr 14,

to
Ils

3.

We were created In the
and have the

I'h!nnllP the or the
all Is 011t'S; If we choose
Ou seem to
that sin death was and our

race has more and more untl11nstead
of a thotlsand years, as was man's life when
first read of his is now limited to

gave him power and
who do not eXE!rcllse
are not eXI:tt'cllsln,g
intends to

lnbarmlonllel or
Inc1nding all the ills of

but
as well grasp the c1riCml1-

foretCllp and control the In
yotlr to the

snblmit to yoar than
When created man He

more or than a prayer to
mll:hty and ana.,erUtgthat prayer. I a1ao
,on that att!em:pta made to cover

bnt there is

he lecture this afternoon is to take a
pre,tled tarn. am now: to commence

yon how to hed the sick. It
to yon these lessons in way.

aPll)lying them as "e go, as it is to
and them

and
lectures to atbmll)t
oar



prayer

over."-

Chlrhlt'. and

aDd I

I wlll answer."--.llala:b..

and the
t1DJltol?ped; then shall the

toulpe of the

Him
32 •

c'Thou a table
enee of mine enemies ;
Psalms 2S
UFl[avlnl' eJes, ye not. 18.
U And God her eyes aDd she saw a
water'"-Genisis 19.

eyes of the blind shall
ears of the shall
lame man as an
dumb ; fOf In the willdel,ness
ont and streams in the _Isaiah xxxv,S. 6.
"Fatllier. I tbank thee tbat thou me,
know that thou hearest me II

fint fecord prayer was that Ullg..:u
Moses for the o( Miriam

(or her

ye pray.
.hall have

qnc)tal:loIIS (rom

'132

'''to

1)r:Ilval:e or PUL'lIIL::.
Here I will

ture:
"What

that

is for CbJristlaD to know that
1'\'t'IlllV"r Is the m'l1'in,e!y means
the creature must the aid of the Cre,ato'f,

and ble
term prayer comes

IlRnifyiDlR II



prayer is the prayer

dejfiDEld prayer

18 tile 1OIIl'8 IIIDc«Id.e,
Utt.elI CIII' anezpreued,

lbe motloD of bld4eD are,
Tbet trembles In tbe breslt,

Pr.y. 18 tbe b••vlnlof • 1IIb,
lbl faillDl of a tear,

Tbe lIpWard t;IlIDcID& or an ""
WIll_ IIOiIIe bat God .. ...,,"

U8 to pray. He said:
.. Oar Father which art in BILllclwEld

kblgdom come.
it is in heaven. 111 this
And as oar debts as we

oar debtors. And lead as not into tetll1ptati,ou.
delilver as from evil: For is kingilolllil.

power, and
9 13.

which is made the perfect unclenltatldblg
we ask for we are not

wUl It goes further and
realization that you hale it now,

you, my
disease will

all kinds of be hrtllShEld

.. A prImroIe by tbe rlYW'8 bI1III,
A ,eIJow primrose 18 to bbI,

ADd IIOtIdD& "'1,"
caD make a ,prayer as any uttered
most learned theolo,lda:n.

prayer both
prlLylr:lg apon the cra.l, aad

eujiobll upon 111 to U

brethrea

thee!"

Thessal011liIL1l8 to pray
i8 no religil[)111 80 ofteu ea·

.JI----- upon 111 both in the Old an.! lr:l New
Testa1mell1t as It appear to be the

in the diadem of Christian virtue.
n..,__••• and its pray and are

three huudred aad in the
Faith Is mentioned bat one hundred
times, this

sUlmg1tb. to aU other Christian



mate-

more,
same of the Allness of

and when we learn to realize that God Is
that yon Uve in this then can not be

made You can not make me you caD
not make a man sick I am. Because

sickness Is a I know It Is
has not

to

real-
relations to

it was it was anlllh:llat:ed,
never was, and it has lone ont of e:zjlstl!nc:e

Yon tonch that
the belief is gone. Yon do not
went it Is gone. Now you go
a very black room; yon can not your hand

yon; it Is very dark. You turn an electric
and ont comes an the room

as Where did the darkness go ?
an'l1bCldv tell me? What was the darkness? It
nOithina; it was a very it is

it was the absence of
lie is the absence of

is the absell1ce and so yon take it
thl'onlilh()ut the and you will
that error every or character is anlclihila:ted
when touChE:d with the truth.
that person the fever? What truth is
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the before the wind. It Is
lzatlon what you and

which enables yon to thus pray.
we suppose that we have this case

Bickn,ess before us. your material that
is and

and all of the worst You think that
Is true; you think that person has the

you that i8 true. in the fint
I am to all of your pre-

ideas. That person has no and
that he has is a lie. Yon can understand
yon in the road of I wUl
it. that is de-
truth t. true. Now me it.

Yon recei'ye a message here now that one of your
friends a minutes ago was run over and

kUled a street car What is the of that
message. It first hit you in the then makes
you unnerves yon, yon
and it



at once t

It Is not

BY MRS. F. PUGH.

UlICbaJD tbe Trutb. It IbaII be Irea,
••AI•••"'.....'...," ...... of Uberty.
UlICbaln tb. God It
For lP'eat and Imall. for
UQCbaln tb. Truth, tb. worId'llD
III caD for help, Ob, brotber, beat.
Tb. p1IIna cbalDS of boDdqe break,
AttllOUl:b tbe powet8 of earth may 1bIlk1.
UlICbaJD th. let fredom rlne
TW IV..,. htart wtth raptures sIDe
Of the prloua power of Cbrtet to
,From lin and pilla, ad I'D tbeerave.
UDChaln tbe Truth. tb. Master cam.
To rrea til. world from Error's cbalD.
Christ bealed tbe slck and broke tb. f.tters.
And His works are by the
Wall1nltOD News Letter,

III watchword Is, ODward to victory and peace,
Its Ood-&iven mlsslon, lb. captive to'rel.....
ThOUeb friends May forsak., ,our caUIe never JleId.
Tb. harvest II erllt, 0 stay In the field.

"

raJ.:,idly I can not
future the de1rel()pUlents

tell yon of de,rel()pUlents
occurred to me t'ltt'rlner
Jec:tDlres are over; It is

this room when
melllced, she had to leave order to take 5
n·... tra In to New York. She called to see, met

told me this new revelation
ont Is the

God Is us wOlilde:rful revellatl'oDL
us aU live a of holltnt!SS,

His
never dnlaDled

how to pray In
this there is

certain
Y011 caD IIOt

unciel'lstaltlding. you
nothill:g In God's

universe which is QIUl'::Wlt.
so "He wbo rnns may read."

is but we mnst leam the mles.
I see now that my time has I trtlSt

you all and In th Is course cf lectures
aud the time we you will know
to heal the you go out and tell Ui,lU::IlI.



and

man

prayer, the pW:pa!le of teemr,e, I aID
to divide into four dt'lliai(llll. aDd

.tate that if you un,de:r'BuLIld prayer and
it ioto your COIIISc!oullnel18, it will enable

you to onclen.taDidlnil
carries convicltion per:fecthell1.

L", Praise.
The introduction of the prayer

eDllbt'vllllll of YOlllrself to a certain "'''"''''''"',
as we call It upon a

You are get,tiniE all the rubbish out of way
affirmation of eertai.l We affirm that
is and that man is made In His
liktness; that man moves, and
hi' in this that he Is hid with ChJ"ist
In th lS aDd that there is neitber
Intelllgelnc,e, sli1bstalllce, l:ICJl.laaILlJI'l, or causation

and His creation of all Is Inn.
We

and 1ill:I!DelSS

is
to obtain the bene-
YOilUself in a cellar

a son or a to
iD. aDy of the liberal profe8lllolli

to school and bave
profe81lOra aDd in the best 11l11tttu

If you
da1llhiter learn any

under lOme one who
to m.a.ke a
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for
you

it that if there was a school of which
could your t9 heal the sick in this
way you could not a house for
the students flock to that inslitution
from all of the

works are all He
made was Dot scientific. The Itun
shlnt I, and it IIhlDes for all it never
it shlues under all and under all cirl:um
sta:Dces; it shines without and without uri-

and the that God is
that sun, shines on forever and {or,eve:r.
does not become turn into
It shines on forever _ad

the God of aDd if you
fit of the sunshine

('Dtllmifed b)' CoL alvei' C. Sabia before lbe Rllorm CbrIItIaD
SCllllce Cburcb. OCtClber 21,



dlpt:herla, I
all D'lJ"



, have that then
heal them. when

nnlclerstandllng a little better than
succeed In those out.
I had a young come to me

I what. said:
there Is unreal about that.
After a few minutes' the
away, and she came 111tO the
tifal and was pet'fecUy
dlfferlenc:e between the five-sense

of eternal How the
created in this and as I say, and
endowed with all this power and dominion over

has the to claim We will say.
to the we are very hard

for money, we need some money in order to
We say, I live with God and God with me:

God blesses me and me all the money I
Yon In your conscionsness
the money wlll come. I a yonng man in
this who came to me for less than a
month sgo, for a I treated I do not

how • and he had four
POllitil)nS offered him in one and he was tnm-

and all the money he wanted. {
conld go on and tell numbers of instances of that

It is as easy to cure it Is to cure
a headache. You
ahlne of God's Love and yon the

if yon go down into the cellar and fay, I
know I am Foor and God not me, I have
to for Goo those who them-

ycn go down into the cellar and die of pov-
? You have gone and shut

Y01arselfnD, sa) God could not yon. You
want to affirm that yon have that does

yon and that God does bless
open up avenues for yonr lustainmfnt.
the that yon have the to make that
affi:rmlltfoD, and the Truth that alii.. ",'nft"!!-
all yon have to do IB to reach out your
take and then yon are as the
says: ,. Realize yon have you for even
fore the and you shall have it." If
yours, all yon can not you
your hand and take can not you
froimfJle of the r? If you can then you

If you can not you are Ora,Vlllil1
and you do not have the tIDltleI:sta!I1Q·
bnt yon do t1Dderstand you are

to ,on can not waver.
we grow In faith more

138

palll!lftlig ont all the Is In
it vibrates ont every

Is the We do not talk
we do not care for the

was a down In California who had a
l1llmlng sore on one of her feet. treated her for a

and told her she did Dot h",ve any
COll:18£IClue:ntl.y could not have auy sores, and she

Did she a ? Is foot IIv-
are lots of you

are lots of which these
are not true'. five

you that you are this
you that
on to a

are directed
five senses are ma,tell:'fal th()U8:ht,

leaders of the 'Bnd If you follow their
G1c:tatlou yon will fall into a ditch.

that which is is and man
and moves and has hlB
and If that be as the Bible tells

believe. and as I affirm to be true and
that In can not
material caned

the senses of thclug'ht.
UOC:JI.Ilnu. and that wbich heals.

next of the prayer which take up is
this denial may be claimed

cleanllng out process. You have brc)nsrht
patletl:t, or If yon are your-
to God In a pure condition; you have

Is any evil In there Is no sick.
and yon have denied pVI'rvthfnVlIlhtlnt
Is not Here yon come as white

the of God and
affi,rmaUon, based on

saI:::e Because yon move
lind bave yotlr In are His children and

were created with power and dominion
over tbe sea, the eal and all tbat In them
we have are entitled to and the reason

we do not acltDCl,wlledJl:e
of our own felf made You tell a person

19m take care of him aDd feed he thakes
Nt:)! it do for the other fellow but

lIot for me, I was to be poor, and that persoll
all'VS]:S Foor. Yon take a perscn Is in

ObI I the I
C'atlln1h and I do not know what ebe

You tell tbem it is tot and
.:::.:.:::cc --" it fs tlue. If y( u can treat tbat thougltlt

of tJam yon thf m» but £0
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Goose For
50 cents.

aWllkened soulll whO ba.,.
brooks, sermons
ball loud ver1ltalJla
trUtll, bealtb
Goose', DII1'8et'f

1635 ROSCOE BOULEVARD,
CHICAGO,a. I

kinds of I
your minds aftemooD

your onen..
In

so far are yoa.
you

says shall make us free.

)

hllpfl.lL

Address the autbor,

attic wrItes: bav.
founl lessons Instonn: bUI bere an IN
serliDOD:S, cclDteJnltlg life,
all tbe of
rhymn."

[NOTE.-I persOD!lllly
all of

-THE BOOKS

A Montbly Journal teaching tbe wa, to tbe RadlaDt· ceatR
of Divine Ufe, from wblcb aoy one can control eovUoDIIMM
and command Healtb all4 Prosperity. Strong Treatmeot
Success g1veo to each Illbsalber.

PRICE, 11 00 Year; FOREIGN,S SbWlnp.
5eDd for Sample Copy.

ItATE ATKINSON BOIInflIli&
20160 N. W. WASHINGTON, D.

IT WILL TEACH YOU:
How to attaiD bealtb lillw to attain eatllafAI:tIon; How ..

; to evolveand any or In otber
wbatever may be.
ID 101d.

clotb,
a alll-,vlderIU,

qQestlOD tbe buman lOui ever
IT SHOWS BY LOGICAL DEDUCTION:

What mIlD Wbeoal be came; Wbat tbe meaDIDI of
Isteoal and Its ultimate.

kinds of prayer
want to iml[)rei5S
this thOtlght

de..

You realize your
that exlstellce.

banish It aud It
II the end of It. Ht w do

BecaWle to
ClemC)DIltrlil.tll)n. and are every of

are Dot demouatrated me alone
every child of

The sun shines for
and all we have to do Is to In
His is for you, and (or you,
me, it is for aU. made no one
a was ODe

man In the world made di1Ferent from bnt
have been made alike and entitled to the lame

DI;1105, and the reason do not eXlerclse
Is we do not realize the
talk about talk
hesLlers. bat one man Is SUI?erior

sf hi, Into the knc)wledire
the other. road is open, and

and every one can a and
undelt'8tl1LDd how disease can not we call them
he:a.le'lt'8, but it is an that these

can not The person who
disease can and does exist can not be

cause made of the error, and error
way to heal disease Is to de81troiy

error, denoUDce it and understand
Duuc:lalion while you make You have nothillil'
In world to do the When you go
out into the sunshine you do not have to
do with the of your from that
BUD. Yon are iu the zone of the you are
touch with and It does Its You make

a per:rect realizllttolD of this beantiful helllia,1'
,er:rect in and
the and that Is far as you
need go. God all manifestations error
manifestations of this material and the

to that Spirltnal tJ:IOUlrht.
the next lectnre will take up the residue of

prayerJ an i wUl go on and

We down in the old way and pray
God to do so and so, bnt up my

thine be Now is will?
not told us is you may have all

man was cteated It was
u.s make him In onr and Uk.enle&s

him alL It on to say
man, and gave him all this. Now

you. realize that you the unlaeratandllnl'
you all. there la an"th:lnlll exl:stlDI'

you do not want.
the



of the pel'fectness
the per:fect realizailion
of I. always pelieet,
Never for an Instant of dlleue,
because If you do you It Bnd U yOI
admit It In yOUT own yOI
can not heal any more. know that "

God Is All aud caa be lD
aud yeu that that I.

Truth which you freedom; wblch
the and you can not be

vou the there Is DO
as and all there Is of
material belief. belief of sickness Is ,.. ItI' ilIa

you down to death and ruin If yOU
Hold to the of universal perfeel:fon
that you live In God and move In Him.
paltiel.t to underlltand let him the

the ailld that It I. the

West Pullman,
two or
when

III. I
ago that she and

wrote for treatment a month ago Ihe
eve!rY1thlID2:. to all appearances, those IDeuhlble

For the fint two
that she wal worse than
certallDly DO but before tDe enla. 01
treatment a reaction
left Is sOluetbllll&' abont

You go on with the treat-
pat:leut. and oftentimes wDl lee

and th, u all at once the
aud you have to IOU.

pel1fect In health.
commeuCt!. bat

eODlmence to

cue a

char
time

time as of diseales
which the doctCls say If a man or a woman has any
one In can save thtm)
w, have matedu to overcome.
CIUIes come to us.

any
UlI::lII,llI::llJI If the proper
proper II

taneoul
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what we
confront the stu-

In their of
that in one yon

wltaJ:ltaneC)nl hetLJIIl:&, and in another It may be
lPfC»)olmge:d for and even years.
You our S ..,..I"",.. _,,,.. t

ilCKlrCQ. the hll1:orllln
malllV works bec:aUlle

Aillotl!aer Inll:tallce Is a man came
and brougl:lt a man to Him and told

that His not
eaae shows that these becllIll&'S not
Irnltll:ltaneC)U8 with them al"raY8. Of course»

to h.d a more pelrfel:t leallzatlon than
we have learned a. In the of Meta-

h1ea1:lng very fff,ql1llntl.y we
relt111a, and this fs especlclUy

dls:eule fa what we call an acute dll,eAS,e,
l'eC:ent If
...'........ an even start J have

fever In my could
tJ:ell.lm:ent ouwoDourlln IcUI''''"' It

down almost any dilliealle
bnt the trouble I. tbat

ever a cale the
It up to and we bave: not

tbe belief of the to overcODle. but have
fear of deatb which hAS been built up I and we
what be called an emaciated to

and we
and InstaDtaneous

do not
All we do know

(Dllllvtll'ld ." 0 C. Sabin lD Reform Cbrlstlan Sdeace Cburcb,
WUblD&ton, D. C ,October 24,
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General

in the

all
Pel'hllll)!11 :You know

anyone

pes'fectly abawd. more
yoa A'I you

so shall you reap. If yon sow In act. of
mercy. 80 do you reap and love.

I say It to ,ou bere and I say it to th ole
may read tbls In all oarts of the never
when tbe to an act of

do It and God', love will you.
your acta of and and
you aDd make your
than divorce you froID
of as you per-

In your moral and
I want to lay It Is .......u •• -

taat that all know
that yon should

to aaotber au ect of klndlDell;
IUllUUIU be aa

Ford H. tella an alDll1SlJllg
of the late Clinton B. Fisk_ geslerlill was ad-
dre:lslJIlg a SI2l1daY·S4obool C()lVlentJlon. One of the

had reminded children that It

that Wasbll11gtl)n
that I am also geJler:al
what was the difftlrlenc:e
ton and
HI

of the r01m.
what was the difference?" said

smllia:g the lad's eagerness.
WllL-I1ILn2tt n couIJn't tell a

cried the In exultant tonet'. Shoats of lat1lgbter
f"Illowed, In whlcb the gellerlal h,!':llrltllv JOIILleu.-
Detroit News.

who may lInd tel,egl:attlS to me for Imme-
diate treatment In cases of emergency will
obllenre the If Is lent II

8 o'clock a· to 4 m., send
512 street N W.; If lent

ft' ...·I ....,lr p. m••end to my 320 Second
J. H. R.

"Did you say Dr. was your bio·
gra,ph1er ? U

he is at work on my life."

as
because

uotbblg more Dor less
eau pray for the
States.hiethler

or wbletl.er
House In tbls We can

a.well "bletbler
J.,ODQIDD, and

All tbat Cbristlan
pra,yb:IR to G,d

uDdelrstllncllD.g, knolrvlDg yonr prayers are
It goes even further. You realize

that yon tbat which y,)n
eveu belore you .sk. and when these factI nu-
delrlt<Kld (his around and about Cbrlstlan
6::Jlenl:e "Ill be thrown away and of tbe
peop'le a'i over this and all over the world

arr;llv!!d allaJnBt us, will onr friends
of thetbe

ch1t1rebea are Iineere, and tbe reason
obtained a n·•. ' .. t1I..•• allalnlt tbls I!IIO-l'!Rlll"tI

Cbrlstlan S::lence is because of the Introduction
this and into this of a penor.-

does uot tber., has no
or with God's .ysttm of helflllilg.

All for God and nObe for self Is the motto which
must obtain In this as well as eVI!rvtbl,nllr

and theu all pasl away aud all
love to kuow God and tf his bleulngill.

Is one I want to upon
and to the world. You have been

hel.rlillg, as I tbat you mUlt not anyone
until you are well ; and

a passage from the B:ble wblch says
Himself can not

Who laid th..t ? bOllllUa:Iit, bll)wlln2 mob which
the crosl Him

He was on the crOSI. We often hear
I have In. numbeJ of In-

st.IDces, I do not many, wben I bad a
was hard and told my patllent,
word of montb or have to
aad beal the sick. I lay to Yon, my

frieiDdll, you uot to DutIl you are per-
to cap of cold water to 'OUf



received from person In Florida
for treatment for a man and a woman for bilious

to treat as I
about 1 o'clock In the afternoon and received a tell!"
Iram the next tbat the substaoti-

but that the woman wanted to be treated
for We aave treatment

and about 9 that received a
tel,e2ram to the treatment. Later received
a letter that were both healed. tbat show.
the Truth. take an acute disease
we make a in the
cases of children it takes 8 bout an hour or two to
heal almost any kind of a child's disease when taken
at commencement of illness. I have known the WOfst
kind of a of to be healed In or
ten bours' treatment. Now if this Truth does the
work it Is God the and If heals
one He heal another. He may not heal all
In the same time and the same way. I

a man In York who has been treated
for about four years. I never treated him; he is

treated the other school and the Truth has
reached his case, but I believe It will. I be-

pvpnrthilno can be I believe there is
can Dot be healed. I think it dt'l:N!n1aS
upon the realization of the and

sorDet:hhll upon the Now I do Dot
mean the has as say.
to be uncovered; I do not believe any such as

for Jesus says that those who are to be
are the sinners more than the but some
minds are and you have to control the mate-
rial mind and absorb so to and drive OLlt
all and it with the Divine tb(Jiullllt
in order to make a I do not think tbat
human mind does the at all. How
we do virtue of this dominion I do not

but God does the in answer to our
prayers, and I wish to this THE
THOUGHT WHICH HEALS IS IN ANSWER TO OUR
PRAYERS IN AND THROUGH THE NAME OF JESUS
CHRIST. that In the MY

,. you do so and so. that come to
the Father come to the Father Me." Jt'sus is
the Rock up)n which we must build In order to ob-
tain the God are
healed and healed
and as I am but

Perfect is made throu'th
Name of Jesus and that is the Divine Heallfll
there is. It is the Divine there can
for this we ar, told Jesus to be true.
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NE I wish to allude to 10·llIllllll.
often a block to those

set!!kirllil! kno'lvle,dle under the lines of Metltlhys-
and that Is the of evil. Our in

His prayer, which all to pray, asked
that we may be delivered from evil. us not
into but deliver us " That is
let!mlnilly a of evil from the of
the context; on the other God Is

is was all and all He made
was very if this Is true there Is no

because created and III
created was heal the sick the spilrltuaJ
realization that there is no all Is from God and
Is in And there Is no and without that
r.allzation you can not heal the sick. man
was created he was created in the and like
DelS of ; not the and IIkem!ss,
because God is and He has no
and but are like Him io mind. God Is

God Is God is God is
and God has the and power of free

seli!!dion, and we are like Him. Tbls material mind
lead we control it Divine
down to God never created

death Is no or of God's and no
kind of evil is of God's but if we
in the of material mind it will lead us over
the damn and down into this vortex of so called
death-that it this materiai and
passes it out of this of existence. But when
we come to the realization of the Influence of the
Divine mind this material mind is de-
strlDved. and this so-called evil loes with It into the
blackness of of oblivion. Evil In the
material, and is in the

five senses, what to say is un·
and seem very real until we learn to

look and that the Ethereal is
and then we know that matter Is and

evil is matter. I a certain person here to-
that I would make tbese and I

trust will be understood.
About as a case of belilillll!: as I ever heard of

occurred on tbe lst and 2d of this month. I



If

be
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manl.

It
and to

All were In the Infinite Mind before
made manifest. Since is Infinite creat..

Man of Its own Man must he and
can not be otber than and
ha'vitlll his In Infinite

the
Mind is Prlnci]ple,

It mnst be an active wo!rkllul'
Man is the likeness of God he has the power to
like or form ideas. If Maa. did not
have this He not be like

is

1101:10111 about {or It Is
that we ever attain true knll)wlled:l!e.

UIn the world ve shall have trlloulatilcm,
of cheer for I have overcome the
We must rid ourselves of all error belieflJ
the as did We cannot, see the

sun while our windows are very
neither can we see if we have clondtld
enor beliefs. Our word has power to our
beliefs. If we use a word we

become clean. word of denial uncovers
or affirmatloD

that ratifies or confirms one In a certain way of think.
"Stralgl:lt Is the and narrow Is the way
leadeth unto life." The of all

sPI)eaJrances and all must be
eternal '. him who walks in the that leads to life.

that leads Into a realization the Real ac·
1he and all appearances to

the mnst be dell'ed. The of denial
with Its correlative lead one·
np to and this a more full

oflife.
Do If so, be..

lIeve in death and its ways. who them..
Into the narrow way tbat leads to life are
who come ont of thelr trIbulatloDlil. Tribnla..

In your of Ufe. You
trU)uhltiQ'n yOI1 so and so, you

bec:aUI;e you think so ISO. Is to
JOU you think It is. been many
wise and who have testified as to the
trne way have made the use
or the misuse of the power I for
man's and fOr as a man
tblnks so will he In other that iDliltead
of man made to think to
stances and that his circumstances and
COIldil:ioIIS wUl be to way he
and that to his
ia wortb onr while to learn to

WRITTEN FOR THE NEws LETTER BY FJiNNY M. HARLEY,

If these In the white robes have come out of
tribullatlon, It mDlllt be that tribulation Is not
for the real can not be you know. When·
ever can be we may know that
it is not a It seemed to be real. It
was real to cur own
When you your of

is to yon. Yon may have
a distinct mental a person of whom

yon have heard but never seen; you
son and the for It was unlike the

You ItO and are either
or charmed the you

Because you had an I1Jltrne of them in your
When you see them as are, wbat

yon have believed way to the
trH This
thC)Uitht amounts to a denial Bnd an

It Is not so and so, for it is fa and so.
When we we state what Is not true

of a so that we can see the as it Is.
us to see

denials and affi:rmlltionl.
or conrse,
for the the

and immovable.
us to rid OUI'Sel'vse

who are with white
and whence came ?"

, These are which came out of
" Came out mind you.
robes are worn who came

The. robes
Pure are
as are; that see no
to the Ooe or that see

oPPol,ed to the One Power, .
It Is the pure In who the

I presence of the
pure state of mind Is attained

who come out of their tribulations
Aad the way for a mentlLlit.y
W8shE!d Is todd or

to train itself to see that the One Substance is
sometimes seems to be hard

but it must be done if clear spi.ritnal
to be attELined.
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of

Ulnmlnes my way.

all others bave obt:alned tlilIl
It ioto pra.ct14:e are wOlldellUllY

and
this treatment bas proven a

Tbe treatment Is seat out the
University In tbe form of a lecture,

nlcl!ly wrlttlm and substarltially
Send aU orders to-

Tbe proper name for tbls treatment is THE
TING TREATMENT.
For Mallclll)us

acute
panacea.
Our students

treatment and

efficient.

ita....

is.
about

WroDg be-
or Man ..

soul when
so much better for It to so think:?
not have been self-

ac<iul:red Itnc)wledlil:e nor Its to it in
SUI)polse God had eaid to «'You

H and had felt
without

COlll!clotllllinla8S« where woa!d
wUl or power of choice to

Is no like I he of
rance. We must strike oft" the sbackles of Ignorance
to When we are bound false be-

uIn the was
and the word was

enc)ugh for to work
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blrlthrtght of reaJ.fzal:ion
child of infinite G;.d.
As soul.

truth about our real
:Iln'dSo,g out the
tiD,l:!iD·1 cut the truth

and beat way to fiud truth Is to clear away
our mental storehooae all are not

true. If we were to find a that had been
hl«lden away all covered
..ad we would to clean these
away l::efore could .. It

if wrong
God Man we
llefs before we CaD
Man is.

did not
it would have
::Because it



14S

move a

proper nndelrstllnclin,g, our
the faith

but It
and as we come Into the peltfec:t

we can move mountains and caD
The time I. and Is not

dlatant, when and death
and we will walk with God and walk with

man at our Is the ontcome of
Christian 5clE:nce thouglllt, so it is the

us back to we were our
wbiipl)ed from us

Into the realm of eternal love God is with us.
of 118, care of us, to 118, and we
see Him as He Is.
The which

noon to take up Is the qUI!!stJlon
money, the prayer which obtains money. The pas-
sage of read to you, the tea
verses of the sixth of gave

rule how to obtain as wewalk:
thr,onll:h this vale and shadow of 80

down the argues the case
and us the He starts tiS
we can not serve God and mammon. St.
118 in another that love of
root of all evil."
did oot always
Ifwe are

and thrlc>ugh
you, is the power which heals the sick. It Is ID
answer to that prayer of which the Great
hovah hears and heals. JaR of heltUn.g
well as the works
exact as much as auy other
creatli3n, and if you the perJtect unclen,tsndllllllr

per:fect faith you will always
is no snch

fall Is

and kn(lCld,ng,
YOII1rS:elfwllthlln the zone, 80 to of

In other you come out from the
and walk In the and the sun

on you and blesses you. If I have to teach
It has been that God does work

nal:urlallaw In I do not believe there
ever was as a miracle ever
tha.t is as we to understand miracles.

God does He does in accordance
fixed and without and
wi'th()ut variation from the never was to the never
was; laws fixed and Immutable never to be chllnJl:ed

can not be. In order for us to obtain these
from we must our-

in or in with the It finite Power.
Ifwe want the sunshine we must in
must ourselves where it can strike us. Ifwe
want God's we must and we must

Our us that order to enter
Klngdolm of Heaven we must be bom and in
the continuation of of prayer this
noon, I shall of this new
for that you
This new birth is sotnethluig

the Intl!lIectl1al
...........'.., but It comes thlrOtll2h

I can not
you can for yonn.ebres
You must th()rougl111y

and and you shall
the blE!&'!llDgs," and unless you do you

them. You go to God sincerity
your when you ask you shall receive:
yea, you know more, when you come to
true you know that you it

[DeIlivered by Col. OLIVER SABIN, before tb' Reform CbrIstlaD
Sdeoce Cbarcb, WUblngton, D. C., November 4,



the
God's entire
beantiful it is He made man as

elll>e He ever
we are not all belantlful
mind fears

it
IClILO"lllir·m,CD. then money"

legitlm.lte Instr11llDent propa.
of His in are en'
to it. When the money

He did not any. to 11'0
and cast their nets the sea, and to take the
mon-ey out oC the month or the first
and pay the is yonrs for the
it is a do yOl1 want to do with

If yon are money ptl.l'pOllell-
what I mean selfish purposes i. the love of
money, to be In to be in this

tobea so to
'OE!ak-,ron will not the money, not a cent

If vou ask for mane} for your own leg.iwute
pnrposees, for the purpose of the
yonr own proper yon are entitled to it.
Did yon ever thtnk how Gad made

llttle verses read to yon aboat
were. Yon take

and see hOlf
as ally.

reason
bec:an:Be of these mortal

the race
I was
that aa

wOlDan who or
bonnet with in were crltic:lze!d, and I know
my own mother was much she

not wear " hat to
cllnrch. Women must in order
to that in theJr

HOlF absnrd that is DOth.
for yOtl, there too

God to you and he will
as well as He will yOI1

He will yon money, He wll1 YOllwlth
the nec:e.itiea of Ufe in every yoa

wilt make yon and 80

yon can go ont and His trnth and do
HIs and all yon do to obtain these

Is to in tee the
Infinite. with your
heart pnre towards

tells us fUI:thler on
not worry. Do not worry

to have to eat.:
yon are to wear.

:tIOD
you pray
that yon
to yon,
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the .LI£ynn:
oPPOl!lite to the other.
thlere:forllll, we must seJve
His and

if we drift to this
money. our aim

We are and we also
succeed In money

abanclaDttly who do not to serve That Is
but does their money do them any Has

..aoy person ever any money not in accordance
Divine that that money ever did

:-them any It Is but the
grasp. grasp. grasp to dwell in their can-

«{OtlISnle8S, and the Idea that an, person who lovees
'lDIoney, works for money for can
·have is a farce. never have It and
t21ever can, for there never was a rich
:pIJlce:d his confidence in hi. his pleasnre In
;his who had any never. Yon
can not find a case in all your where
did. to be to be ..l,.,.

blessed, you must in the
made you aDd you have for He ere-

us .11 power and endowed us
power over the the sea and all that in
are.

Now mind you, lIwe apl?ropriate that
that as our., we and when you pray
.money as you the to as I will

you later on, you not pray with realba-
you will have
and uuclenltatlldbtg
Because God gave it

all there was. lIe gave you pelrIe<:t
doml:nlo1n and It is yours, and when you come to the

and prayer all yon
have to do is to and reach ant and take

the money will ponr In to you.
if yon are mammon,
in your mind all the that yon can not

God and mammon at one and the s,me
If you want the money for the sake of money, money
,dOtes not come, but if you want money for leg:ltilnalte
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tlau Science th()Ulht.
for ten or twelve months when

occurred. It seemed as my bUlslu,ess aff:alr...
were back and I

a dollar. I to the who
me and told her I had had some trou.bl'e

with my business affairs which I th()ug:ht, pelrhllpllllil-
was the cause of my not 10 well.
me I did not go to for in my
ress. The Idea had never occurred to me.

how it could be and she told me. r-
-_._-"';" a treatment that and

a contract hlUlglJDE'
up and
about six had
cotner and I so I would not talk to

rel'hallS there had been a month In
no'thlnl about the contract as I

Dot to move from my came to me
that 10 aDd told me

a conversation and had cc nsi,delred
ptClPOSIt:[OD aud believed I was and if I _""HI'"
make up the papers would them and

close contract. The papers were made
I2 o'clock that

I have made money, and asked
every for to do and
in my b1181ness Bud never worry

auy more than if never existed.
I was to have a number of to

pay. I did uot know because I no atten-
tion to such and my son, who had chlilr2'e
the buslnels at the said to me
but hIs mother to me of It at
my IOD how much It was, aud he said some-
over six hundred dollars. " I

suppose you will pay ft. " He said he did not
any money. I asked much he
told me he had nlnedoUars and five cents.

"You the mODey out of the mOlmlog:-
malt" His mother and said: YO"
do not it in the mall?" laid It was a case
where I did uot suppose about the
mouey will come. she

not it?" I s.td: "If he does not
wl11 go out and kick a brick out of the
aud It will turn to aud he wlll pay the
bills." He the bUls that aDd that

had over hundred dollars In bank. God At-
mlJlrht:y never falls us. If you want money, waut

do btlt do not go aronnd
how mean you cau be andover five years

Chris

most
few who went

us
God
to seek?

we have
Uves In He,avleu. He Uves

Heaven. where are you
to leek? You seek your own con-

SCl,oulilnel>S for the of heSLVelll, because we
it is there. Seek ye first the Kinlidol:D

and its which meaus seek ye the
of Good and it! and all is

yours. It means as I told you
noon in the it you within line

the new It yon where God At-
m1ill:ht:y's .un shines dow.l1 upon you, Into yonr con·

and wben yon you not
have but you have had and you come
to the realiZllt!()n that God ii your yonr

all yOIl have to do il to reach ant your hand
and take it.
I am to

here. I had been
every

Because you have every-
lIIUI,nU.U yOIl I.

"''''''''''',,," yOIl worry became you
have not All you to do Is to realize

you are aud what you have. Do uot worry.
at the God feeds them. at the

lilies of field how are. God made
aud for you, His He wlll more

thau He does to the and the llllles If you will
and trust. He tells 118 what to do. He says

ye the of God aud its
eousness and all t1: shall be added unto
you." How many oC us understand that

I used to if I
about and presume I that when we came
to die that if we had more to tbe

side the than we had of the evil
that we would be to walk thJlou.ll:h

and into the of
and then we wonld receh'e



yot!.

I may never fOf-
transforma·

answered the

almost telltderly
And when the looked

the had remedied
bitterness was gone, as ha looked
sawall as God had made in
and For him the waters ran and
the trees waved and their the flowers

and shed and every
in Ihe of its told of the

wondtr ofits creation. a man he saw
his him whom he had alw'avs
made in the of and standlnll
before his Maker.
"Oh !" cried the with ralr>ttllrOlllS

tell me your name,
who has worked for me this

tion."
Ulam

a smile.

JULIA B. FOS'rlt:R IN SUNDAY SCHOOL TIllIS.

We do nolibltll
best ttll we

/fLook the spl!cblCl,es
now," said the
helullllf comes most

soft touch he slil)ped
me hold tbe mirror

of a
resolved
wUl
a secret malad.y
When the h,t,......,••,,,"" occ:unred, the

you have a serious troinble. a trouble
which yon with half the reason of
a cast In your eye you see in a dis•

fashioD. I have a mIrror wl1l reveal
to yon your fanlt and its effect."
So the turned the and in It the

beheld himSfIf and his as it
was. And he also saw bow a man could not ran to
look to those eyes-eross,

A CERTAIN MAN
It could not

that he ha\l
itwas the way he at which

tb"m appear so But he became aware that a
melaJltcb10ly and bitterness hear.

repntat:ioD, he
"I

have

m. eXlilerle:nce

A man came to me a few ago and laid me:
are too mnch for I wUl

your b1l8iness and relieve you of .."',......"t":I.. lllI
save my own you very much."
him I did not want I am not
to I who
for me to make and that wsa the end

the coD,versatllon.
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Do
If yon go

the meanest
for you

dollars for
nA'lI'fna ten or

..... ,7+'hi..... aboat it.
eVE:rvthitll I He
fnrnis,h It to you or to

Ktllgd,om of Good and its

of the Reformed Chrlstlan
Sc!el:lce Association, 271 Macon
N. Walter J.

at 10.45 a. m

that your heart is pure, see tbat God is within
you; see that you have an open for yonr fel
J01".tnell, and God wlll yon relonr-
ces. He It is a constant and comes
aU the and you must let it go. Do not
do not money, God AlllDhlhty
wo:rshjLp the of and its
ness, and all there is shall be added nato yon.

I find this aftetnoon that I can not close this
We are bave a mnsical
is about np. wUl ask yon to

SUlllds,y afternoon and we will continue
sul,je(:t of until we

deal In this of prayer which
been upon, bnt let me lm'press
upon your eveIJone of you, uk God

Atmi;ghlty from the innermost resources of
to to you

UD,dersta:ndlng, hearts with
and
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*
the and he del)arlted

and the child was cared from thllt very

*

"

*

It is a that was no hospital
for the insane in Grelt Britain nntll the year I537.
when a honse was the of

and fitted np the reception
lnaatlcs. It was known as the Bethlehem <u'lllip'l1.8.1,

the term Bethlehem since been
into BeellaIlIl.

"And when were come to the
came to him a certain man, down to
and

have mercy on my son, for he Is IUllatic,
sore for ofttimes he the

fire and oft the water.

were the to
p01ssesse:d with apilears from
fourteenth and e1grl1t,eetltl1 verses of the se'1elllte«mth

of Matthew's in which It Is

gmlpeJls of Mark and
healed was a

deEscr:lbed as lIa man wIth an nn-

instltl1tlC)nS were in gCllerl1ll
and even ._n_
in this nntll about
nl'u.ri.... of the nineteenth £'l'!lttt111'V.

be to have the barbaric
hnmane

committees bro1ujtll1t
their in Ea.gllllnd
States the fact that as late as the year

the inmates insane aS1rlums were
often immnred in dark chained to
se17er,e!:v and sometimes ..

to wander at
ueclneJlt the porc:hes
of were snc:cel!Il!CtI.1ly

as

m'lterla

these establishments are
abont one hnndlred

to
mOdeI'Q plrojtrelll9, havling now no more

Iml)ortant sub:iect than

Dr.
In his work entitled the
and Treatmlnt of states
the and in Greec:e

lnnatic:s, and

The
are

the were
treatment there ad10plled

that the preEleDt
is an

of J..,OI100U,

""<;;a[1<;;I<::. we
that treatment In has not
fafled to be In cases as cUI'able,
but that such at Dre$etlt
ed Before

shall to the l1iQ,tn.'",

tions for the and cnre of per'SOflS AU"""",u.

with and the ...."'... '5U.
tha" have been made in their administration
through the of civllllzlltion.

it be seen, are all In the
direction more hnmane and methods of

and mark no advance in the cure of

ed nnrses,
pro!mo,tin:g their ::iyllil,o:::m

hoslpltll1ls, or as,rlnms
been

41 for cUlratlve tre,atllD.ent," as stated tn each order of
cotl1mltulen,t, and it is clalme:d in their behalf
cases of are more treated with.
in their waUs than In Withont
entillritllg upon the QUlestlion whjeth1er the treatment
of the insane in their

sUC:CelSSflU Iu any marked

We are that in to
meat for Insane In the
Colntnb:la there are se'\l'en!"y
the same class.



m.8Lnagelnel:lt can not

go on to eoumerate many mote of
unpre!ve:Dt8.ble miseries of Ufe in an

of one, forced them.
selves on my attenitiolD, and often made

sick at beart. and Pat:holollY
the P.423.
The error In the treatment of the

is not the very able
and conscfeotiotls materia meJlca whose
works we could not do so without

sys'tem which he·
profeuiional trainlIng, with a blind

a leadlnlg all1thorl1ty on the
of mental and nervous says:
orinclole to our should be
no one, lane or should ever delpri'l7ed
his unless for own prc.tec:tic1n
tectlon of
"It is a common to hear from an Inlaneoer-

son the he
has in the of the IEcenes of he
is an unl,.,illin2 wi'lne8S--5c:en,es which can not
to occur, best classUicat:fon,
where all sorts and of are con'

can be more
left than

t'lislabJIe8 them from
must it in the of

1mlpartial and Tbat error
consists In the man In the treatment of
In!lanlty and the u.
mere I tructure in a state of disord1el'1
to be material
take no note of the immoJtal

to declare "r am."
This doubtless in the very nature of

prclfession, as to which Dr. Wendell au...._,
one Its most IIlemiber'S,
address delivered before the
Boston in in essen'

materialists. "
to cure a of the

tbe is as as if one
endeavor to in order a watch that had
or was not on the
case alone.

lnnatic
of the bIJ,balritlles

the inmates

Dr. W.
SurgE:on, General of the

on oul)lis:hed

"Less than years a lWlatlc
.II.'1'lJ,,rUlil', an cfficer of the British navy, was confined
the
"For of violence the sUlperlnt,en-

Dr. he was to restraint
snC'b a that we wonC:er now how the mind
a could out the details.

An iron collar was around his another
and band of the same encir-

cled hfs his arms were In the same
manner, and the bands around them Wefe united to
the one that was fastened around the chest.
ankles were and then the collar
was ccnnected a six Inches with an
fren which slid up and down on a stout bar
fixed to the at the head of his
"It was for this unfortunate wretcb to

lie to stand tip, or fact to assume
posilticln tllan that of up on his bed of

be In this way for years
"-Hammond's Treatise on IOlsao.ity
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same JearnE:d ,,, (:4)OClenln8
.YlltellD of the Insane In aslrlulns.
cXCfln In of tlncontrollable violence due to
confirmed and super-

and means of restraint:
"The with is that

contain Insane The lunatic should be
in such a as secure for him
the of l!iensible and

the in:8uence control of some one in the
phllO!sop,by of the humau in the and
ohysiolollity of the brain and nj!rvous and in
mfdicalsetence The of an
insBne penon, year after year, with
others with the least
contact with of sound in
oOlPosltio,n to the of medi·

-I nUll •. 722.
Dfc:kson. in his work entitled
Prs.ctic:eof in Relation to

says: "As a matter of principle
SbOnllitly recommend that a should

never be sent to an It can be avoided,
Is no law the tnstment of a pa-

tient at ..



at Tolhate e:l:celL..

to die
A little

blames.
other
his

stnlggllng, he ham:mered
In the
tried to

ont of the throat. He coald feel the
but had uot the to ex.tract them. He rail

a blacksmith who a away,
the hand was too
mao's mOitltlJ..

A doctor had sent he was so
cOlnltlig that the of the accident seemed

sufFocaticln before the phJrslc:lan
of ten years was br01tlgitlt

pressic)1I that her small
stacie and but she

to cry.
The became

sWtelleid ont, and his frIends ex.IJeC·ted
to be his when
He the of the case, saw
teeth were not in the man's nor in
"'r.11.1i.. felt the throat and cast his ey.
seriolllli>ly upon the
There he saw the

them in the of the pal:ietl:t.
breathe and every symptom of stlllfoc:atJ,OIl

foud teeth had disaPllealred.
of water where 11S11alJ,v depelslted.

did not see them
be far down his
Cbc)kllig and

of the lDlllg:lll:1atlon
excitement often prCllC!ul::e

spo:ndulg Dli:lvs:lcal was illtl.strlLted recently
the ease of a man who gone to
artificial teeth in mouth.

a cholldDg senl!latic)n

her

hla per1:urbed
Dh·vsl,claD. at

welgl18 upon the

"Canst mtDlster to a
Rake out the troubles of the
ADd the of that perilOl18
stuff

made,.heave:n and
she

u1li[Ulmll," she "I've Se4!D the hellven.
and the sea, bnt I uever saw and alllUlat.
Where does

and not as gross, discor'd.,lt nlatlter l
into health behind stone
and bo!ts.
The ChrIstian Sc14imtist thus coIOprehE!ndlng man

the intellectual the
unlVI!rs,e. invokes In his treatment a spllritual

and and his of divine
healing in the name ofN aza·

demonstrates the truth of Sci.
the mental cloud with which

mind has en've1!oDt!d the so·called as
many a will who
once del!mc!d H a hOlpeless case" in the ourvi.ewof

medica, now stands "clothed and in his

tween lilalcbe1tb.

.as an inl:egral
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Christ our

even I()
unto

" -RDD1&II&
V, 20, 21.
He says further:
.. I am least of that am.not meet

to be called an apc)8tlle became I the
Chtlfch of
UBnt grace am what I

his grace which bestowed l1;:on me was not In
but I labored more abl1D<lLantly
not I but the grace of

me."-I Corinthians xv, 9,
Grace does not alVl7alrS o1per:ate in the same way

{or the conversion At one time it is a
ray the of

strikes humbles and those npon
whom it descends. At time it comes in
subdued in dfUl.

and
the dark

the gnce of

tvtl.ifiE!d in his dresm as the
years of a del)as,em1eut

than any to which was ever blclnght.
Driven the of men, his

made with the wet with
of he to the O'll:. Yet still
there llved in him a manhood the ine'iface.
able of God" and the grace of
ed npon his and his un,Clerstandilug
unto him and he 4'blessed
del:::la:red "Now I, Nebnc:::ha,dn,ezz;ar,
and hODor the of hesLvell1.
are truth and his ways j lldJtmE!nt,
walk in he Is able to
3437·
It came to the sutlied of

while revellllDll in tl: e of her
and led her to leave the chambers of her
pleastl,res In and wend her way to

there to seek thevillall!'e of Bet,haEly
.....,U,Jllll. snd in the InfE!CUons atll!losiphere of a
honse to kneel

tears with the
his tired feet and them with her ((lorlol:18

which but late she had IDl"ed men to destruc>
tion.

to us

grace came to man
Sa'710tlI of men; for

"We tbea a. work.., toeetber wltb Him, beleeeb you also tbat
,e rectlve rot thlera" 01 Go4ID valn,"-2 Corinthians, vi, 1.

"PT''h"," art fairer than the children of mel!; grace
is Into therefore God hath ble:8Se:d
thee forever." - Psalm
And

the

The fullness of
with the comling

the tells
.. The law was

truth came
The Paw never wearied in the

grace for it he had been "stlatltme:d
as a brand from the H and blend.

his he saJS:
"Moreovf:r the law entered that the offence

Bat where slu grace did much

Cbrlstlan senle of word
Christ so sow that man

Christlike. Unlike faith it comes from
an endowment of the Ghost.

It is not a mere virtne but an actual
and can no more exist In us without our

stl1vl,Dll to do the Master's work thau can the
the snn and stars exist without raellatlng
is indeed the of the Sun of

In our 50uls and must shine in our
Pliflumist, pre:dic:ting the ofChrist and

des'crib1lng maj1e5ty of His heavenly klngdoIll1,

have pierce,CI,
ODe mourneth
bittetnefs for

Ibid. II.
Solomon tells UI grace i. In'lritE:d

our His words are-
.."'_••d_ He 1C0rneth the scorners, but

grace unto '-Proverbs 34.
prCl.phlel Z grace would

come from and him as as
he the final restoration of after all
htl sin and"uffering
"I will pour npon the house of David and upon

the Inhabitants the of grace and
shall look upon me whom
shall mourn for me, as
son, and shall be
Is In for

more a[)(IUnIU.



One ClUJ uot too soou
demelUJon. To dwell
the offence.

oue's erron and
upon theM Is to add to

Re'petltaJJce and sorrow can
better is as free

had not bEen. Not to
but to go and

H"''''llJ''' and subtracts so much from
wroug; else we may make the of rel)en,tallce
the of the A soul uot
COltlsi,der its sins as its own, but be more absorbed
iu the prc)spect of that valor aud virtue for
fnture is more itself thlUJ In

actions sins discO'7er
the:ms'elvles to be not

It is to kuow from a Chesl:1l1ut
dealer in that are in palrtlc:nlllt
health this summer. "Good health" is the

of the and he meant it lIbmllly.
"These gema are liable tJ disease,
he said the health
a to and when it beli:OIlI1e8
dull yon may know that It Is sick. water
the tonic that is known to be efficacious

cases, and after immerstd In brine
several 5, the gems will be fouud to be restored
to their usual health. The summer months are

hard au but this year, for some
reason, there is very little illness among them!'_
PIt,uaa!etjJltia Record.

pal:talites of none
,the finite or of time. Time Is dlv'iSl1tlle.
is not It fs a and can have no

the ego but is a
EbernilY cau be the soul

can from mind and no
This cau be done in the tl1ence which

few has no or IUl:urll:.
It Is all now him but it Is utt:erly
nnthillkable to mortal mind. It is one of the attri.
butes of " but It
becomes known to the redeemed-to those
been boru None are or hom
'1;;.&'..'1;;.... tbose who in the silence wbere all humaD
faculties are hushed the Absolute.

who have can not in human
latllguage what have iu the ..
Et,ertllity Is of 80 a nature from

to be or

of

20.
The grace of

very of
as ftwere,

thus o[ttn
and crime.

him often to a life th:rO\1lgh
but him fepl at last

bitterness nf the the and
sorrows that he endured because of

sins were but of Cod's mercy, and
he feels at last that all his troubles

into and all his wellkness
into strl!ug:th, and if he do but hold to
dl'il'1Dle grace, nal11g11t shall swerve him

fidlellt.y to the he owes to his God and
meu. No shake his firmness and

pleaslllre, however shall turn him away
of rlgllteousness.

Is au appearance, not a All
into "the silence" and some others reallze
Is no Is not made

does not contaiu is a
r_<Ut.." but is not. Whatever is infilnite ,

which attested alike
of

(',.... I say unto you, Wheresoever this
pre'acIled io the whole worlc', there shall

c180 that tl]is womau hath done be told f"r
melDorialofher."-Matthew 13.
It came earth'8 awful shudder to the

lIteel clad breast of the Romen cf:ntarlon as he
lItood amid his armei on Calvan to execute
upon his sinless the most
ever and as the of truth broke upon

spi,ritnal vision movt'd him to 'C.... ''-'''' ...w.
man was the son of God. "-Mark xv, 39.
came in the that shined roud abont

of as to Damas-
C11S on his mission and led as he

from the he had fdleu tremb
and astonished the ......,._••
to ask in what wilt thou
to do?" And it was with him
hour of his when

serene he shewed the RomlUJ
and hill fierce In what peace a

tim can die even he he called npon to
death the cross, the or the be(:anise
he realizes the truth of the Master's pro :nise
in the last words that he uttered before his final

to I am with you al1li"avs
unto the end of



'Who and wblt II God? lIa qUlstlon asked40wn aD tbe ag..,
-It bas burst from tbellps of babellDd out from tbe burt of sag...
1But tbough children ask of chlldreD IDd wI. meo seek flom above,
lNoae wW receive a better IOIIwer tbaa U. Joba'.....• God Is Love."

could write, and there learn til e leslOa taugbt ID Ivery word aa4
lin.,

nat Life Is God, aa4 God I. L1fe,lmmutabie and D1vflle,
Pure, perfect, wbole aa4 eterDal, without belloolDg or end,
Oed, Nature, Ufe, aD IDto ooe barmoalous unit blrad.

It portrlYs tbe gloriOUS sUllset with aU Its varIed hue.
It seD411 tb. bloed tbrougb every vela. aDd sparkles In each

dew.
It b'ods tbe atoms of tb. Iranlt. rock. and lifts tbe ocean's fod.
It Is the esseoce lif all frlen:1sblps aDd tile IIgbt of every bome.

It III tbe whiteness of the Illy fal,. tbe crimson of tbe rOfe,
It forms tbe dainty snolllllake aod nourlsbes .verythlng fllat gI'O'I'I,
It Is tbat wondrous 8( metlling wbll h maker our lives 'li'orth UV'IICJ
Wblcb overlooks all bumall errors Ird makes us all forglvllla;.

It guIdes eAGb wallderlog comet a. It rolls to alld from the StIlI.
We bave aU been prodlpll, and It brings UI back ooe by ODe:

ever turu away from wbat b. knows to be
Good enfolds every olle of )'ou.

This Source aa4 causa Is CoolldouSDess Itself, tbul we CIIl ClOD!'>
prebend

How God Is aa a loving Father, tendtr Moth.r, faIthfUl Fr1t1ld,
Overab.do.ed !ly His preaence, thogCb we feel aa a little ebY,
We can subdue the beart wltbln us, wblcb sometimes beats 10 'I'M

Oeattve Lov.ls OmDlpreseuce, fiIIlng.very polo! of space,
It Is the Law of AttractIon. aDd bolds eacb plant 10 Its place,
It II tbe subslance of tb. spheres, anll keeps the stars a-sIIIIIIIII;
And wltb Its tend.r glow gives to our douds tbelr golden IIDIDi·

AbIde In tb. center of our being. In the lonermost 1-
Man's to sting placa wltb tbe DIvIDe, the leaet· place of the

Hllb.
Be tbe Love wblcb forever IIowl Ilike to every child ot rartb.
No rlcb, 00 poor, 110 low, 110 blgb, for all are dlvllle by birth.

God Is au tb. btalth alill strenglb and Joy tbat we ClIO ever
All tbe vllor and vitailly that aoy ooe cao express.
Bat w. malt first fulfi1l tbe law, aDd tbougb we faU tho...

times,
We must foUow the Prlnclpl., or we need not look for tbe s11lD1o

We mglt live tbe life for life's own sake; seek tbe Trutb btCIIIIt
'tis true,

And with Ita boly prestllce be permeated tbrou&h and tbrOlIP.
Be at one wltb God, wbo Is tbe Light tbat banIsh. tbe nlpt.
Do as we wOllld bave otbers 40. Do rlgbt because It Is rllbl.

cause II tb. bulkier of all form, for all form Is blllt effect.
Back of vlslblUty lies thlslDvlalble Archltect-
Formless MlDd-ln wblch we are Dved Bd moved IDd haft CIIII

belDg,
For God Is aU tbere Is to be, to realize this Is serllll.

That "AU Is Idnlte MIDd aDd Itl infinite manlteatatlon ;"
That God II tbe O.ator, aeatlve action aDd aeallon,
Bota DOumena Ind phenomena; apr'Mor ud tbla. exprlSll!d,
cause and effect, fouDder aa4 foundatloa on wblch all tblnp ......

As there Is 0111, God aa4Him manlfeat In all oature and
AD IIvIDl, tbere I. 110 room for .vfl or a satan. Grand
Is tbls collceptlon of Deity All 10 AD. ODe Wisdom,

God rul.s wltbout a rival, auprem. 10 the only kingdom.

ODe SUbstance, lo,oat of, aDd by whleb all tblnp are aeatlll,
ODe government sastalaa ud Covems all, and all are related,
Are bound togetber by common ties In! 0 ODe vast brotberhood,
Are of on' blood, eacb beart fed from tbe Great Heart of

GOOd.

IS GOD?

154

Wba.t Is TrDtb? aa asked by PUate la tbe long, loog ago,
Will be repeated by bls brethrell till t.cb be. learlltd to koow
lbat Trutb Is God, and God II Trutb, Doalterable, tbe slme
Yeaterday, fO-".Y.104 forever, 110 matter by wbet D.-e.

You wish to caD It, wbetller God, Love, Life, Trulb, Neture or
spirit,

It II tbe Oe.tor, alld aU tblllp are created III It;
It fs tbe Gre.t PrImal Source of min Ind belst, Ind plaot and clod
It II the very Life of all tbat lives, but men bave nlmed It God.

Yet Ita rell Illme--tb. one wblcb on ChrIst a' dove--
"lVer aDd alwa,. tbe swert,st, and tbls Ollll IIlme Is. Love.
ftom It springs all oor loyalty IDd trust, our patleoce, bope aa4

grac••
It Is Immortal youtb In4 beauty, tbe soul beblnd eacb f.ce.

God IllntelllgfDceltself, and baa mid. aU tbat Is malle,
IfInlm Ibl alaot worlds tbat roll throuab space dO'liD to the gr...,

blade.
God Is tbe "over-S(ul" of tbe unlver. tbe great I Am,
1'be ego, ChrIst, or IndlvlduaUty of ever, man.

Qrlst Is tb. L1gbt thlt sblnetb In tbe secret p1ac. of tbe Moat
Hlgb,

1'be lOul- center-where God seems to leave off lod man begln-
tbel

01 eacb d us, see this lofiolte sIde of every 0111 you mert,
b. I prloce withIn a pallce, or a belltlar 00 tb. strert.

God, the ooe aeatlve eDrrlY, limItless and wltbout flaw,
II the omnipotent, omniSCient, Ind omnipresent Law
UDderlylng all phenomenl complete, cbangeless Belnl,

Isno variableness or shadow of turning.

It II til. "stili sma'l volce"-tblt loward monitor wblcb speaks to

more, tb. very fcrce whlcb prompts us to Ulten IDd heed Its
caD.

&I Go4 Is Unity, La'li' Is one IU, wise. universal Will,
1'0 ackDOwlede;e It In aU our ways, Is to tbls Law flllfili.

God Is Perfection, /lnd Illcludes the sum total of All Good,
lbl only Presence, tbe only Power, /lod Is understood
To be tbe DIvine Prlnclfle or Cause, 'II bleb lies back beblnd
Ictlon, au thougbt, lind all form-tbe One and ooly Mind.

II LUe? balallO perplae4 pbllOlOpbers of every .Ie,
flor an anllwer tber bave lUrched tbe lUldent records page by

pile.
1But oo1y tbe 0011 bave fouDd It wbo could tumaway .Dd look

down ID N.tur.....God's ma.terplece--tbe greafest, graD4est
book.
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silent menl
ins.nll:y of little me.....
actions with little one loves to 011.

ED:lph:e of SUen.e. The noble silent mella
sca,ttered here and each In his

tllinll::ln:g, silently working, whom. no mom..
newsp 1ler makes mention of. are
of the A conntry tbat has none or
these is in a bad way. a forest which

no roots; which had all tnrned into leaves
which had must SOJn wi and be

forest. Woe for us ifwe had but what
can sliowor
Silence tnlln the stars, " ..,'""....
doms of death. It alone

OF all the love affairs in the none can sur-
pass the 1rue love of the for his mother. I'
is pure and honorable in the hill:helst
gree to both. I do not mean a dutiful 1
mean a love which makes a and courteoua.
to his to that he

in iove with her. Next to the love of a
so crowns a woman's life with honer

as this st:lcond this devotion of a son to
And ( neVrt r knew a to out" bad
fell in love with his mother. man may fall
love with a fresh-faced and the man who
gailiallt to Ihe may the worn
weary wite. But the wllo is a lover of his
mother In her middle age is true who
love his wife as much in the sere leaved autumn ..
he did in the dalsied

we choose to hold a form
about will come to us but not to
V""'l"';;'" Tbia is because we are the

true that oars is the true one is proven
such facts as these. this while you
are in bellef that there is
and and I you shall not succeed.
it the "self" remains and I you
not succeed. it after yon have renounced
and Christian belief that there is use the
Corm of words and I you that instead

with fleas you shall draw to you yo..
choose to name. One of (; nr has
wanUng a wife for four years and none has come..
Here is a snre way to attract her. I
attract whatever concentrate upon and have to
beware what I think aOOnt.-Occult Truths.

E have been told many times that
tblllUghts are bnt what kind of

When I wrote the article end·
made the and made the fleas to

" I told a this law and asked her to
out how it could be Her mind was on

thereafter. Thenext as I was
a which to be covered

came and down on the grass near me,
a which hal! not occurred before in many
months. The a came in the same
way to the follo'il'ed her home.

all he was fall of fleas she
away the next
came to me and in his
As he had lots of fleas I declined them.

'foa bave beard this ealDe old story, doubtless, lDany tilDes befor••
'rOD reid Ie In plp!rs mOlllem. yota-fiDd It In ancient lore;
eat Its sweetness never cbaDees, whetber foun:! oeneath or atove,
It II tb. same dear old story, tbe story that "God Is Loy....

-But pardon, pray. this repetition, astblsls the 1D0nth Of cheer.
The lDerry 1D0ntb of CbrlstlDIS, and you kllow It cOlDes but once

year,
yet It lDeaDS far more than feasts. glrts,lIDd tbe loads Of sweets

ad tOyl,
Tbat fill tbe hung up- stocking, the delight of tbe girls and boys.

4t lDeaDI to tbe crOwn, up men and women, Ind tbellttle 0011, too,
"the Cbrlst" III born In the very core of every ooe of yoa,

At tb. very eeater of your beine. wbere elcb Is III son or God,
tIorn of Spirit Immacalate, of a Love fatbomless and broad.

Th. 014 ever bolds tru., that aU tblDlS bring fortb after their
klod,

All Fatber, so son. The race born In tbe BethlebelD Of Mind,
ADd tbe star tbat stood over tbe city sblnes as brlgbt DOW as then.
111. wise oDes 10Uow It. and fiDd Chrllt 10 all the c211dren of men.

"LIk. beeets like," That wblcb Is born of tbe Spirit lDuSt be Spirit:
Tbat whlcb Is born of Inherent goodoess must All Good Inberlt.
"God bas only Himself to make His cblldren out of ," tbus evtry
GrIb Is a CIIrlst blrtb, Ind every child CbrlstllllS cblld. Merry

ADd happy shOUld be tb. beut from the aadle to transltloo.
<:'olll4 we but bid tbe seemlols stlnd aside and give Love permls-

1100
To fillip luprelDe; destroy au lUlllke ItSlllll', and tbus Calt out fear,
We would bave I trUly merry Christmas, and bav,," It all tbe yrar.

......slook beyoDd man's error and see 10 aU faces tbe DIviDe,
11014 Faitb 10 our Cbrlstmas manna, and pour Love In our Ne"

Year's "Ine,
Then Peace sball come wltb lold will to men, and Heaven drlw

very near,
ne Nlws Letter wlsbes you JUlt such Chrlstmls, Just sucb a

Glad New Year.
New LoudoD, Jblo. ESTELLE D, KING.



that my
little

down in his
sOlnelthllllg 'which the poets as lIIsol11l-

of minds there are to at
who blushes and his feel·

run too utterance. abollt
more ostentatloua hi. teach-

ers, and little minds of
find our once

and In after or
mines or mills which tired hands have ,IDee
abandoned. Or we find among us the
contumacious miss who wondel what rulu
ever made much les8 Into books. Sbe abo

tbe limitations set up In the schoola
to reuont ce the of edaca-

tlou for ,be knows not smoulders
down in her heart of hearts.

strlanire cltillC:lrellt. who so much fD
be studied with

wOlld goes lu for for IDd
per:lonal s]:are'wd:l1es8. until the scholar In spi:rllu,al
ethics to be of the clatter aDd
make-believe of modern I consider that
it Is the first of every teacher to the
Sc:lenc:e to demonstrate that true power UeB
beneath and not above the surface of A
re(:oll:nl'tlon ever 10 of fact tum
many a prosperonl I rell1eDlIber

I was once asked to credit to moderate-
who wanted to to notice a.

certain (If own manufacture.
I did 10. but he was very to pay. indeed j 10

In that I at last refused him further
Not in the least he went his WI1
credit In time I had
hIm. But one I

the face of 8001e one I had known somewhere III
years gone In a decorated
ery waKon was our friend the He wat
still at and, learned upon y, bad I
amall of his OWl'. Stili later I

on the market anC' advertised eVI!"Tvwlllere
the store windows. What could It mean 1
acl:uallv tefused credit to a fellow who bad tbus
the element of about hIm? let me
to but it was dlDt of
same that I, too. had come apon the

and had I lIot estimated more
tbe true worth of this citizen?

now. I ...1.......1""
aUUltlgl with man had

mind toward him. Had he
with I have COlllBUO

are
dull and
to angCt,

U prlDSI>erity a. the
Impilles the of

IIveUltio(lld honl!ltly and and. after yean of
use and control of a reason-

COJnpletelllCe for ueeds later in life.
of those certain

fit UI to factor. of
ana rel:lgll:lUS circles of the

ac(:orldln,g to the concept,
pOllsellsl(lin of that

noise makes the D: an or woman
silence or out 01 1t--mILstE:rl,
iI'ree of spllritual

lu

or cla:Slel••
We hear It tbat and such a plrson must

born to • and that to
Is a matter of course. If we
this to be true. we will need to cor sIder
who, not at have at last suc'

ceeded in the aceial of
labor and itlcessant

and women we have among us, and otbers are to
ame Into as tbe cf tbe new
comes more and when dual Dal,Ufle,

aud the
unc!enlt8Jlldb:lg of the SclE:uce

our New advocates.
It not prove that the purpose of thIs JUe Is to

can, to what our PtE!df'ceS:SOlr5
left covered with scars

from the ashes of
Into a better and ? We

made men. It hall been a pet obsena-
t'lwrfna a and active can er. that

more sllle'Ws of success very frtquenlt!y
bellollg to the so.1 rather than the brisk
't11Lveler npon
Ilone of us but have

In I5l,;lLIUU'.

we statements of what prlDSI)erity
means. statement. I propose to cOl1s111er
lIpon their In the spllce allotted
me in three brief articles. It may be
ftlLdlly surmised for person who has demon-
8traled wen any or all of these of
IlI'IDwth. it Is eaBler to write of the first

duce It has to do with the every If

as well a8 of
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1t Is the central
art of ovt!rcc)mllnE

halld--Il1lLbtle. and effe:cU,re In a
the wolld hal reeolf"'

nlzed
We find much said In the abont

What hosts of careers bave been In tbe bud
this of the When see

the most the are
who do not know w11l we beed the Jesson or
not? It I, to be understood
tbcIUI:ht. mixed Invites Dal'al1'sll

face upon our pallrolDs'
not a word, lomehow
wonld trade at

tbe store. Here l!! a stcret tbat the
matulaU -t will do well to know about.
Is more than words. A'I the 2l1ttelr-

furbelows and will do no
If we sta lI':e the scene with of

fear. I remember when I made my first Invest-
ment In bosbeu. start another concern In a

where my branch of trade was over-
seemed like a rather hnt I

recollect now that I did Dot know seemed
not a part of my na'ure. I had Sl arted in to win;

'll7a8 poorer every for over vear,
still I feared not, bat at
u:iovl!uli[ the freedom of that was my
own bOIl alld dictator.
W < the crisis came. I found

debt. Word came for to pay up or be closed
out. this word did bewilder me at
yet Inside me to
even then. Does the of this know h01l'
Iheworld is to true? At the elev-
enth hour a man of meaDl, in another branch of
buslll:e.8Is. clme forward and offered to carry my en-
tire Indehlednes8. this hIs is a mVI

to me. I do not know ho JV ht came to
It. It was not the I could nor
bls for money for he wanted a
bonus and both of 'll7hlch I allowed
him. From tbat time on I M:!D of

to me and my
trade grew now climbed
the ladder where I can look back upon
thOle years, I do not thInk I am these

but 10r the of those for
the advice Is Intended. It II tbe world as

we find It. Dot as the theorist would make that
we must face In this most of prog-
ress.

a alar y and loathed him. At It wu, we re-
then i are frlendl now I for we

botb In our
What must be have enl:ou:ntElrecl.
aDd bow my refullal of credit bave unnerved
blm thea alld there. Bnt failure be knew not. He

hts eye focus In the
and a'l else wal ontslde his range ot vision.
Webster would debe thl, as It II

mote than that-It II the loul illumination which
leldolD catchel tbe eye of the multitude.
Hall a perIOD ever 10 tbe road
to and so absorbld Is he In bls work

thc)nah buliness be
have had time to dbcover

der that he Is name. Yon conldn't dishearten a
like that were you to ) onr com-

pllllninitl about the dull times with trumptt or
band of mnllc. A out at tbe may
salule you on tbe'Street corners and a tale of
wony Into yonr about the effect that
this or that election will have upon baliinesl. Your
best defense Is to smile upon h 1m and offer
not a word. Snch have been with us since
the of Abraham. Set our tteorttlcal friend
up In and In a iew months be a
a chattel mortJ8ge upon his stock. That much
dreade!d deplres:slon which he to you has

overtaken him, and ht feels SUfe that If
the t tber party d gone into offi he would have
prelspere,d without a d-lubt.
N eUSE . The prosperous I have known

In commercial life haven't any Stt theorlel about
an'vthlnsl::. and voy little s. Somehow
seem to wlh a with deft
but seldom In the same way ever
with It before. Their wits serve them In emergen
cles. You can not wlll
yon In the face and turn your thrusts
aside. You are not aware how do it. bnt

do. and YCin go on counth1lt. them yotlr
the same.

I wish It were In my power to tell otbers dOW to
prospn. can not be told There Is a certain
trnth hack: of every human tffort that defies com'

One says that pure animal
; but tbat Is not true. Modellt

uoas!luDillt:g creatures are found at
Have stolen way np

ladder? Our foremost students In the Sdence
feel this but words fall to tXpreS9 It.

teachers of have mnch mote back
of what bave ns A Dew power
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never

eltber dhlectlly

as figUlElS

God fvalved
reaSOD of the laws of natule, or
made apparent observation.
To a vast number of facts is to

be leacned; to tbem to ourselves
our fellow men Is to be wise.
Chris: Ian Science Is .ystem of
Gad as the Fact of the Universe

man as His and tbe power
presence of Jesu! of In whose name tbe
Rick are healed.
In this it dIffers from _ .......-

meDica, wblcb 18 founded not on facts bat thelorle's,
its PIllctlce cOlullitllllg of aa cn:Uells chain of ex-

with unknown on

be la a year If we do not reseat
mere blnt of retaliation or anger we start a
fester which may Into a caDcer-
OU1 tumor. This Is fact most serioul.
go Is au art. To prosper II au art, but we leara the
methods of both Don reelalance and prl)sl)erlty

10 of macb that tbe old Ichool has
UI. the artist mast let go the remem-
brance of that when bls foant
seemed to bave ceased to On tbat very
his latent forcea may have been new
for a WOJ k never before So with the
me,cbilntc, tbe tbe scholar or the mall
of the world. All may the reward of pros-

them over tbe way, almost
within cCI'Old but have little more
faith In It needl a stili hand
and heart to delve a little be a Uttle more

still to tbe nelgbbo1r.
and sometime., In tbe t"lllkle of an eye, the dawn
of • prosperoul Is upon UI and all Is be-
canle we bave "olked and lelcom oat of
balrmclny wltb our sUlrrOll1ncilngl.

blend In the coutle of
dlsICUI.lo:D, tke old

tbat tblnker. Thoma. De
said: "There Is Dotblllig that so

It Is facts."
It was a smart and was doubtless prllmpud
bls observed tbat both aDd facti

are often to support thecrles tbat can Dot
stand tbe test of pnlctlcal eXI)erlence.
Yet a fact can Dever

for it Is a recoglllz.!d

bodies.
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be III ade most and prac-
t:lr!Sl-lin all tbe walks of life. 10 my career
••s In the habit of Inllide with IncUg:Da-
over ttlval and the occasional attltndu

othe's towa,d me. A Incident one d,y
to upon

took much time and [ .t last overcame
welkne.s almost of
one of my favClrlte A little milun-

GlS''':an,dIIl12 behreeu two ads had lu pu.gres8
tlelle1lth my bee room and the smaller of

had received a sound In. tbe face.
.,Bltlb4ilr the fellow was too mucb shocked to re-
Ullialet or he dared not strike but for a full
fDlltallt be ,ave his • look that Is seldom

la human e,el· It was not nor
It anrer. Since over the InG:IQI:nt

'for many years I have concluded that It .,as a look
LCive'-J:lotlhlDlg more. DAd the lad the In-

he did not. For I observed
100kiDIg clue:lullly after the welfare of his

because of the Incident In my beluhlg,
_d which c!ld so much for me. I to

them and fouud
to manhood the cloaest of and btcame

and citizens. Ie is taay to
bave bten the breacb beltwE:en

actll1llJly tainted

way bas been to treat an untoward
an I meddlesome Intrlll:ue

of aDotber or a failure to sUI:cred,
Dot exist. moment we tbese
we resiat them. Wben we re"lst them their

"11I<1I:tl1n(:e gro'lrS upon us, and beautiful and
tb'DU:llblts wblcb we otberwlse have are

crowded out. In my next article I to dwell
more upon this as to do wltb
our moral lalvatlou. out-of-

rule. have been laid do lIrn in our text-books of
pa.t, but In tbe new Science af we find one

1tra.tb of JnulDslc and that Is tbat eacb Indl-
h or can be a law uata himself or berself.

:Now. will we be able to aside the page
and take up the unwritten law tbat
1:0 two per.oos alike. we
eaters Into our prospects for lluccess. Bnt
even temperament cau be upon. We need
to work IB If wa. our and our compen-

the universe. Haste mIkes waste and the
of eartb are almost barren.

We have but to tblnk for a moment how forgetful
IlnD18Ll1l!:y Is. The 1110st bltler attack npon UB wlll
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"su,bdtle the
mere bene-

bealllUI the

ID
tbe
naked and
Cbrist· Uke.

Christian an un ldersta:l1dfnll
f.hb I siudies and Datural
··1....."'... tJuolugh nature up to God. n
He does not look lor a but relanls

mllln himself as the mlncle upou tbe
h I. birth) has

over all created In this wOlld of ours which
was made for and not he for tbe , If

but assel t luch
But and duties a'e

there Is a to be eZ1tlcised there II a
done.
Man not en(lo'llllrtd

---<'"'' that he
of his

unmindful of his
must not bat the to JIve.
To do this he must allert himself a splrfttsaI

wOlkllDlZ tor the y of not for
but for must serve

and man bf st proves himself the.
love for his fellow·mau.

pr.Lcttcal I, ve, JJot In
the love that abcluD,d$

tiP the
the

aDd here It wiD
stand forever. four square to the wludsthat
It does the Master's work and thus His lut:

before His inal ascension
hellVl!:D' •• Me!' It ill the of

and It breathes Its benedictions upon all hu-
It teaches that the wlldom Is to'

know that I, and ItI fiDal wiD
be the unloD of all men In the common bond of love
for "ach other.
It that man Is the fact of

created God aSllumed his .
that he but serves God who mOlt
man.

The Australa'lau for wiD
seDd to aDY address 50 of Au-

str1l.1alda!l, B:ngllslil, aud Americau and
aD of to pay for ma,lll11g.

to the AUltral-
aalau for Social Sum-
mer and you will receive 50 papers..

demonltra-
mere Por

CJ:llrllIiUa,n Sclentl:lt II snmmoned to treat
pattlelJt who I, with what the

term fever and he at once enters upon the
treatment. The may be thoulaads of mllel
away. across continenti! and seast hut Is
not hemmed In and every

on earth Is near to and the
eat and loon declares tbat he Is
wetl and goes about his business.

have a fact dt m01nlltraltloll:l.
adllDIl:tlllll that the man was

Vtry when the treatment and
ImlprQlved until his hellth restored la
the course of treatment. maT ioslst that It walll
mere aod that he or wOl1ld have
recovered In any event his natural

; that .,al1ow does not prove that lum-
mer ha. aud that the maxim

to the calle. • non f Bt
annd"--Jlftll'!r. but not theretore became of.
In answer to the ChristlaD ScleDtlst can

to thousands of Uke Clses. the heal
prayer. and thul convlce the candid

the undeniable facts. In
nn'rV'telllll' 01 Ctlrlstlan are DO

able dllieBsea.
lnldel!d. the 1m" CbrfstiaD Dever trra'S

80 called; he treats tbe maD, ID whom the
of God has o"come clouded the de-
of carnal but yet 15 ,tlll an

aDd fixed forever
the fiat of Him the All Good,
and Love. the OitllDl8..:ent and Creattor
of the U ulve:rse.
What Is termed dllease Is 0

10ul out of with God. It Is a splirltad
1:0l:ldltlo,u aD3 not a material fact at:d must be dealt

Mateda Meel to recog'-
aDd to howl down all who

aDd act upou treats 8S an
oUltgr'Dwch of mau and an existent fact ID hi'
and UUWID:!1 an Endless chala of

atlached to of them like tall to a
treatment Is thus and every
that It is followed seme other
to counteract the effect of the ODe DfE!vilouldv

It wo:ks ID the dark and gropes and
pelse! Its wa, from the cradle to the grave.

01 the Cl:1dstlan ou the
Is lIIumlued Him who declared am the
the Truth aud the 'On this ..



the

out of
Int,ellliellce and nar-

n .... illtlllr.. which now exists agllinst the so-

We believe the Truth is and believe it
be to all the and that no person has the

to say to this one or tbat one U Thou or
shall not!' believe gave to

called Science will have vanished
and all will hail it one of Gld's means and metb·
ods to us. His children.
The trouble has been that heretofore there has

been so much secrecy thrown around this so called
Christian anj the stuJents of that faith have
been and are now, the Churches
from any other literature than that which Is
issued a certain house; in olht r
It is we term
their their

their Such
and very called down the condemnation and

of all the world. The Reform Cl1lris1tlaD
Sdence Church has no such We not
hall with the and the words of our

but of any person or persons who have writ-
ten the lines of or whose have
a to elu.:ldate the Truth. We furthermore
teach our students that all the upon which
we may for and for must
and are to be. obtained in the NAme and the

OF r,OurSavior. We have
. no SYIDPllthy with any claim that any person or per-

on the earth the second
of Jesus neither do we have any sYI1DPathy
with any book or books now as
book of and held the woman in the
as related in the Book of Revelations; neither do we
believe that that woman is now the

of In the State of
have no with any such I.ll:l,IW:l,

them as less than
Jesus wiII come and will come as He
and that we will know Him and will see Him as He
and this out those

to a false Christ to the
unlearned and to hoodwink their followers is
and should receive no countenance from us.
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a number of lectures in this paper
which have been delivered from time to time in the
Reform Christian Seien;e Church in as

all tend to our not here
but These of course, do not
take the place of the as we
fOl1nd it to be to a lecture
before an unlearned in the sul)jei:t
of and the lecture down
to such f xact as will do for
The Course was for exact

and these lectures are in no way to
take its We are to fill

so to or to elucidate which will make
the seem more rational to the un-
edllca1:ed, and to if the
existiinJ;t in the minds of the uninformed.
Christian Science as I hive a

number of is more nor less than a
of to God and an amrmll-

tive answer to those prayers; and when this becomes
th()rollliI1Iy understood the at and

:saterad at the Poet Ollce at Wa.hlnctoa. D. C•• al 18COnd-oWI
maU matter.
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PROGRESS.

llf'flf'''lllv as our

NEWS LETTER.

It Is much thankfulness that we are able to
that the fund for advancement of the

News Letter has been and we have bad a
numb' r of Dew subscribers added to the lists

the donation. These In six time wlil
know of Christian Science to want to krow
more and will go on and and and
all tl:ose who this truth are convinced
because the facU are on its side.
That the sick arp. healed there can be no
qUE!stion, and all the have to do to under-
stand the se Is to and No

fact has ever been no invention

must work if we
and unless you you can Dot unid:!rst8.nc:1
this any more than other. We
and trust that every one make it to

the News Letter find subscribers
for it and work for the of the Truth.
in names for also circulate the News
Letter Do everyone to
do for the of the Truth.

we .ow, so shall we and
truer has ever been written. You sow the """"''''10'''''
of .you sow seeds of you scatter

of and all those seeds will
forth an harvest and return to you

for your own uploulldllrlg.

tbe and many ministers as our ulc:nu::I. but
we have the and
IrlC:OO:5, and the ball of our church Is cr(Jlwcled every
SUlrlda:y afternoon with anxious and earnest IistenE!rs.
seekers after the Truth. It Is a source of

to us that such is the case. We have added
another attraction to the which is
beautiful music. We have txcellent perfor:melrs on
the aDd and solo The progress
of the church is and it is the
Christian idea in be-

See that the Reform Church has all the
that has ever been claimed for Christian Sci-

ence, and has eliminated all the evils.

Ils1:en'in2 to our
bave

TlIIl,,,nr:'L and that we are
for the proper use and

It Is with that we can progress
the month in the advancement of
A many new students have been added

to the rolls of the and the work of UNCHAIN-
ING THE TRUTH is not
the workers at these but our

students the civilized and wonder-
ful which are them re'

our he arts. know that God Is with the
movement. We take the Name of Jl!SUS ..... II'..",L

and His as our and our
and IN HIS are we our work. Jesus said

MY NAME" shall you do so and so. Peter
THE NAME OF JeSUS OF 1'lA,GAIl:Cl

I command you to rise and walk.' We have no
and there are no of or of

success In God's in and the
of Jesus our Blessed Savior. We are

that upon the and the
ev:anlleliical ChILlfche:s. so are fast corninl2: into
this th()Ulliht. more or less and it is now no unltre,qulmt

to see ministers of tbe
lectures every SUllday alftel'noii)n.

ANNUAL MEETING.
Our friends are renJlncled that the annual me,etll1lll
the Rtform Science will be held

In the of on the first after
first In which will be the

7th of 1901. The time and of the
me,etilill will be later on, but 1he delelltSltes
or those to be to write to
.John H, 512 this Clerk of
the and him of their to
be ; and anyone desire the church
authorities to arrange for lheir of stoDDlnlZ.
should write to the At this the officers
-of the church will be t lected the voje of the mem-
bers of the Church entitled to vote. officers
will hold thE-ir office for and the of one
year. It Is that as many as can should

-one of us certain
tlle to and to Him
eXiefclse of those talents.
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If we

torted sense anJ I fear that
you have been influenced some very malicious.
....ron..,,,, cc)nc:erl,ng her which at the time seem
to the of mortal but are
nevertheless untrue. She is not an enemy either to-
you or b your paper. About a year ago. in order to-
benefit you. she recommended all Christian S:ientlst
to subscribe to your piper, aDd did so mOlt

and It you well on your feet.
she WaIJ asked whether she made it

fJr tht'm to continue to Ilnct
our periodicals she are under

no oblillatiolls to me." She did not mean this.
she was you or your paper, the-

• fJr sh<:l has had most
for both. Her pressure of work of late has.

her from up her corresiponCl«mce.

"c. A.

is a copy of a
a resolution which

it

SLANDERS REFUTED.
It Is with that we have to to th.

elanderous attacks which are made upon the
Editor of this the of Scil!ntlsts.
One of the latest is the the sent out that
tbe Editor of The News Letter w,n forced to leave
the Church and that our

of the is but ruse.
It seems as had an1tlclipat:ed.

may so that such slanders would be stanel:J.
and before we were to leave the
Ch\1fch the kind of doc:umentary
were sent us In order to annlbllate 811 su:h
and I to a of those statements for
the benefit of our readers.
The first documeDt will presellt

resolutlen sent me
bad been

I will further add. without that I am In
of numbers of letters from Mrs. and
also letters from the of this

Church confidence In News
Letter and its and the statement made DOW

that 1was driven out of the Church is
wlilhout foundation in the uelll:re'e.

the First Cburch of ..... &J..
Scleot:lst, Mass., 1899.

That the First express their
interest io the welfare of The Wllshlngton
Letter so as it free from matters

to the cause of and
etands AS IT NOW DOES, io the defease of the

CLASS TEACHING.
The statement has been revived that I know DOth-
about Chrhtlan Science because I have never

been class. The facts class teach-
these. At one time I would have gone

throU'lh a bu t that year there was no class
After 1 studied to the bottom of the coo-

cern I saw that all students who entered a class
themselves under the teacher's as bad
to do If went and there-

not,hll1llit more nor less than the slaves and
and almost of those teachers. I, of course, then
made up mV lllind that i would never litO throulltb
class. The teachers In this were to
teach a class and notified me that
had been selected to lito that class•
want to break with those teachers
knew I would never lito thl'ough,
would not. A Scientist friend of mine from the

D.C.
Your letter Indicates a very dis-

next cJocument Is a I received but
before The News Letter came out Unchain-

and Is as follows:
..B:ost:oo, Mass.• Sel)tel])

tallldnl![ with members of the Chrlst:lan
and some of the workers

at he:adclu8lrte'rs. I find have very and
friE!njlly toward you and your paper.

P. 't
it wll' be is now the Presi-

dent of the Mother Church. I the followin2
letter written Mr. four before The
Letter came out

......VUI.I.'Iu. N H •
2, 1900.
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more than I have ever known of under
prove to me that God is wi th this

fur'thl!rnlOrle, He has the cause
and Letter and its
editor In his the of
enemies and the of which have
been at work us. has

the march of events from forward from
start. This proves to me, and should prove

to that this is God's work and
not to try to work; can not
do It. If must teach It In their way and

enormous for let them teach;
yes, teach It that way, but teach anel
not hatred. and let them abandon this and
monstrous of Malicious Mental
which is fast the name of Science
a synonym of the most monstrous wickedness which
has cursed the human for

can not see this? Must continue In
this downward course until God strikes their whole
SV!ltelm from the face of the Here is a
Truth God has to man, us the benefit
of His p;)wer and of His and all we have to do
is to take it and to exercl,e it in the of kind-
ness and tea..:h our fellows and
the Truth broadcast the whole world. Let
the world be blE'ssed It and God will bless us for
the but if we to corner it or turn It
into channels of destruction alone will be
the crop, for you sow, so shall you and
not:biD:i truer than that has ever been wr.ltte!n.'

HOW TO TELEGRAPH.
I wish to instruction to our who tele-

us that it Is where it can be
without ex:ra expense, that the name of
the and the belief of and if of a
child under ten years of age, the name of the

if the mother is To those who cable
us from countries where cable are
at a very economy Is of the first Imlnnrt.
ance, for every word counts. It
five dollars a word to cable from
Philil)pinels, or or even South
if our friends will take these Instructions as

You will IIsttn for HII voice,
Lest ,our foot-steps stray

You will fallow an/l rejoice
All tt e rUlled 'ilia).

IIWith

"Elel()vf'd Son: I have more than one beloved son,
therefore I am not above the feet of
my all means preserve the of
your As it God is your Teillcl1ler,
and I have seen human turn the
from the to the letter of Christian S:ience and
dim the former. I regret that I did not have
you in my last class; if I never teach another

up your of all my and

was at my and I was her of the
situation. told me that I must nevt:r go thl:ough
<lass with those teachers. I asked her wnat I
do. said to the Mother. U I wrote to

Ulllnt:" and told her there was
UIUIKUl, and I had been reqluested

to go the but before the
desired to know what her thCIUghts
.and she very sent me the letter:

H.,
1899.

Baker G.
knew well that her students

were not to teach me, and that If I went
class that their would have the

terldelilcv to the with which God
had been to endow me.
It is a source of sorrow to me that the

Sclenltist can not go on and do their work in peace.
are for and are their
and in the as

and the would their ceaseless misre'pr1ese:n
tatlons of The News Letter and its editor
would do better. We are our work Un-

the Truth and it to the POlf

and distrelisec:l, IS well as to the rich and opuIIen:t,
and we are sel1ldirlg it broadcast the world
and hundreds and thousands of letters from
all of the compass, God for the

which is done in the
is us in the of the sick inti nitely

If



HE case of the
often referred to as a memorable histori.: in-
stance of a vain to the march of

mind the edict of author'ity
That he first demonstrated the Copelrni<:an

that the sun is the fixed central orb around which
the earth revolves and that he denied ar d re-
pUl:lia1ted his own demonstration under the threat of
torture at lhe hands of the Roman Catholic
sitton are well known but the circumstances
of his trial and condemnation will bear and
must prove of Inte-rest to our readers.
It will be seen that Galilto was twice tried and

twice recanted.
In the vear 1615 he addressed a lettertohlS

the Grand Duchess of In which
be very the of the
sun, and the diurnal revolution of the eaflh around it.
That woman endorsed bis

when Truth is to the
world woman is found enrolled among its earliest

unlike man, she never but
declares her convictions to the bitter end. The con-
tents of the letter become known Galileo was
lummoned before the of the
or at Rome.

his appearance he was with
committed u a most and damnable act of
h .." ..",u" In that the sun does not move.
thus the which
teach the diurnal revolution of the sun since it was
made to in its course and still over Mount
Gibeon at the command of Joshua.
The renowned Scientist in hIs defense that

It was not the of God in the
to teach us Science and and that
cal events were described therein as
to the eyes of men without the prililcll>les
on which and which them

the of natural law. The
had the be::.t of the atSzumlent,

were men of blood and and after two
of discussion convinced the

that he was wrong, or, at that he had
the wrong time and to demonstrate the truths
of as was made evident the for:miclabJe
array of instruments of torture within his view. Ac-

upon the command of the (Paul

KetillIltatlons of

the

John ""'"''''''.

L01{in:ll!V yours.

1M

six words to
pay for. telelll'am would Indicate and I would
so that I was to treat John of
of fever. There is no neces..

tor the name of anyone, for John Smith
Is the one to be and the word ' is
not necessary because I will understand that is
Is wanted. an answer will never be
returned me to or a unless

but when you send your you
may it will be delivered. I have never known
of a case and you may also understand
that when the message is received that treatment
will be commenced at once. What we term nL' '_

will be that is to say, we
pa1tlerlt under treatment Mrs.
aDd one of our best and we the palller.t
under constant treatment for several hours until we

the witness of the that mortal mind has
been not to wait until
death has set in before us for treatment.
The Reform Church does not

you to turn off your ; Il:'t your
clan do the best he can, and God him in his
work but where you want this of God helllln,K
and send for it it seems to be much easier to
error when sickness is Its s than it
Is after death has commenced. this is true of
course we do not but It is true. All should
stand as at the as much as POl5silbie
and use every known means to this error
called sickness and Its entrance. The time
will come when all will learn this Meta·
Dhvsical tbClluglnt of God and Instead of los-

their as do now,
will be enabled to heal because God's
power is omlOilpot:ent.

rule will save much. if one de-
Ilres to cable me from I under-
.tand the name of the town doe. not count but the
date line S8 do not date the message.

the was for me to treat some one for
word it as follow:s:
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attempt to
radiate

not halt at the

sun of rigll1teoulS-

and vlsitel.t
to the In-

that
ness has risen with hellllr1lg in his
that there is a power in prayer offered in His
name. And that power is demon-

and the voices of thousands prctcls,lm
it In all lands to the the Eternal
Truth and Love.
Or1tholcfoxy may chain the Galileo. but it can not

chain the for the hand of Onlniipot,enc:e
it on its eternal ....."" ...". and it will
Dlaam.g of man.

Sttldents and all

To how the minds of men widen with the
process of the suns, and that crushed to earth
will rise .. we should state that in the year

one hundred and four years after the
condemnation of Benedict the XIV
issued a bull the decree of the Office
that condemned him as a teacher of and his
works are no included in the of pro·
hibited booklll" the Roman l,;a.tncIUc
Ctlurlch, which proves that it has moved forward it·
self that the sun shall stand still.
The orthodox churches of the would

no doubt with one accord condemn the harsh treat*
ment to which Galileo was the super-
stitious of his that to blot out the
Truth their eyes so could not see
a course as irrational as if we should
darken the sunbeams that

around them...
Yet those very churches are virtuaillY

this a2e, when
pour out their execrations upon the Ctlrisitian
tist because he holds to the faith and translatel it
into that Jesus of Nazareth has endowed
the true believer with the power to heal the sick
his name. and that when he said:
shall follow them that shall hands
on the sick and shall recover, He conferred a
perpet:ual endowment to continue as as the need
for it exists.

SCience, ale weleome
resJlde!lCe, He:cy e17enllng. COlll1m1encioa

De hour-remember the
UT..." ...··;. , fC C \oe. N. W. C.

the was then and when he read
the book he became very angry, and at once wrote
the Duke of in whose service Gali-
leo was at the to send him to Rome at once for
trial before the In chains if necessary.
Galileo arrived at Rome in and took
up his abode in the residence of the Tuscan
He was at once taken from there and

at the house of the fiscal of the
He was then in the fifth year of his a2e.

The trial lasted ten and itS progress
GlliIilE!O maintained that the Ptolemaic sys-
tem could no more be reconciled to the orthodox in-
terpre:tation of the than that of COI)erl1ll-
cus, and the defense that he
had the laid upon him in the
year 1616 not to advocate the the sun.
To commend himself to the mercy of the InQlulsiltlctO

he his condemned conclusions as to the rela-
tions of the sun and the earth and swore never to
teach them in the future.
He was sentenced to be dure
the of the and to the

seven Psalms once a week for three years
to come. He was confint d 10 the of his own

at near where he dit d nine
years later.
John visited him there in and thus

earth.
The work was entitled • on the

tem of the H and was made offen
slve to the the fact that the cbar-
acter in it who the orthodox view of astro-
nomical Science was exhibited as a
beslrlna the name of and was made to use
the most absurd with

leo.
The not the stuff

that are made of the
retraction that was so and sixteen
years later he a book In he

and demonstrated·the Truth of the Co-
thea y of the relation of the sun to the

in his edict the of the
"GaliIl'o retracted and allowed tbe sun

to move on and the earth to could not
soh,clrlg himself by to a friend who

stood near sun will be and the
earth will roll on notwlltstaLOdlng all this"
It was a for orthol!oXY and It was at

once the works of
Copelrnil:us and the heretical letter c.f



w luld be
becaule of these

sldll or prclre..

spetch.

It is
conscious processes that de:lttE!rUy
of any sort become POIISU)le.
This Is who are sbut away from

with their fellows lose the power
The when no

ao from the
mind IU08 down like any mechanism

upon an power external to
conscious mind which is ever thinking

a stronger or wlnd-DD

runs do.n,
wind It.
Bnt so aa a clock cao renew ita 8Cl:10I:ll,
80 can the human do thelame aDd

escape that ce8satlon of which we know II
death.
When. as a ycn YOllr YOIl

traced with the letters
NelI::t, you combined slow thOle letten
into words of one then Into words of two
sylllal)le:s, and so ou yon could frame the let-
ten into sentences. Now you rnn down the
uml1S of your paper with

at the Ideas which
without dlllcrJlmllnatlnl between
D; that you do not do It cOIJ8cll01l1ly

you once gave
cooverted into what II

act.lvltv. and now this actlvJlty
takes care of YOllr words aod lentences,
II!'Avtltl:!Il yoar mind free to transcend them and grasp

ideas convey. If you stop 'or aD
Inltant to consider whether a sentence Is K:lIIIIW.WIUI"

calor to note the of a Jon at once
lose your grasp on the which It expresses.
Without the of the subconscious

each momeot of your take
step of yonr with the same heslta-

tloo fear of which attended your
and such later feats as rUllol:og,
and the

set a ball It Is carried forward
your haod. which Ia the

your conllclous and the ball rolls on
the lorce traDl,mltted Is the same law
the mechaolcal actloo which set at first In
the conscious volition continues until the
force to It Is exhausted.
In this way Ollr bodies are .1 the re-wt

of an sctlon set np ago. At we go from child-
hood to old age we get farther and farther from
onldlaal Impelling force until the mechanism

would with no hud to

IN FRB.DOM.EATB ATKINSON BOIIBMB
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HE Is like a clod: whIch has heen wound
up at some time in the a ad death Is

down of Its mechanical action.
cOllqaest of death I, the wlod nl up of

aDd the procesl I. w!len once

UI If thll Is not true..
ala In the
that little
desire for food. tbis desire It

tioated here and there until It came 10 ccltltact
of Its celiolrel. when It fo:ded Iteelf about

that absorbed that which It could anlmllaite
..nd released the balance. As tIme went OD hi de-

Irew stroDger and and Ita need for
more varied food so that Instead of
prey go It held 00 to 10 as to extract.

8ustenance.
In contractile effort whleh converted

the l1&t Burface of the amre,a Into a tube like forms-
the first nudeu!! of a stomach.

Bnt this stomach could not all that It
.towed away. and have had a
seveJe touch of had 11 not In time
ten rid of that of Its food which could not
1I0.slbb be dacts or chllnnels

formed for matter to pass Ollt
the little which no oeeded them.

ducts were nlUve bowels and
l'I'Ilr'lnlv other eyes, ears, heart I and
orgaos were formed.
orlCaOI owe their aad to

consclous action 00 the of the Individual pro-
jec:tlng the n. No matter how low the form of
if It has any of external It pos-
sesses for to be conscious means

the word from
C0111l!l(:lull, from "con" aod I, to

The amoe'la was because It kuew
the presence or its prey, aDd It had volition be·

eause It wllled to grasp that prey. It acted tbeo
con2c1ous volition and In this way It prc)je,cted
orKaas wblcb It afterwards de·veloped.
Bat as its desires grew apace It the con·

trol of the first acll vltle•• 'because it
could do so virtue of mechanical law. If you
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nll'rlin,uv letter at our

two at dur-
shall receive an extra copy

satllsfil!d with the Booklet of
same, can return it and

oromDtly refunded.
knoiwirillfull well how

poems
thclusancls who haveare

them.
Sliver may be enclosfd In
or s1taDllps, Is or 2s.

Address
NAT WARD FITZ

Author and Pul)lisller,
Was,hlr.ltton. D.

JUSTIC:B is the Ecalel' in all are
a lawtbat knows not malice aDd has nl)

fear. stands for a boundless freedom
says, You don't have to bewhat you are, your
Is wbat you will.-

Is tbe title of a
about beautiful poems, to th&
g1011oU5, plreciious Truths of Chrlsl:1an Science.
Alreadly the author has more than tWl)

thousand testimonials In the man-
ner, the beautiful and and classier

lines contained in tbese pJems.
are an ltion to .11 who read them.

The Booklet i!l dedicated to Col. O.
editor of The News the • of Chains.
You want 11 copy dear and have a.
friend or two to whom you would like to make suit-
able to call their attention to our
Christian Science Truth. If one pOEm is
what is a booklet poems, E
as beautiful. nol worth?
The author's poems and lither are well

known and as standard In their line where
the Is known.

25c.

IO',eI'JDm,ent based upou' tbls mfJllbt:y
that conscious volition does In"olnnllar,.

To

If you ....,"'....
or that of and It after an

lulu"al of mlDy yean Jou wlJl 10lle to a
or the aCllon

relralatrd the lost seDle, but on the recovery
of that lenR yon could over and

recover Jour old facUU:v

ODe of U8 has 10lt cODsclous cODtrol over
the action which the
that Irfat vital center of force ID the

eveD 10lt the memor, lhat we ever pOllle:ssed
luch control. and so the conscious .ettles
down Into the that It Is Ut der to
the automallc action of tbe and a
weak beart at to say. you never
hear of an, one a heart.
And S1 this weak like the miserable In-

"alid In a 10es on .11 awry
untU or other to the
tr,.nlaOtll control of wblch

When It II leen
COllltrl:»1 over all sulxOnlt:10111 alld that the
latter Is Itratum of mind contlnu-

from the conscious and In ,tead of
a stratum of It Is more like one of

IeIOUOII, then a lease of life taken
the lId: and dlspalrinliC.

even for a short In the conscious
mind the thl)Ultht that one can control InvoltlntllllfY

In the Is to to ulabUsh that
control. It Is I Qulvalent

to tbe
further pureue tbls

lmllDelilalle control of this bundle of bablts we call
Is to extend tbe and InSlUI:Ullte
• and healthfnl goveru-

automatic aCllon upon
It rests with that conscious mind to

the shall run down or be
a renewal of motton.

And Is DO daltlllE!r
out as It with a

8ulxo'DSCl01llS mind differs from
palrtfc:lel cau

discretions
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Itmay be asked To whom shall
The answer Is To all of God's children who

your and thus be IUe who to all.
laid down the rule for in his termon

on the Mount thus:
"If ye know how to
unto yuur how mnch more shall your

Father ill In heaveD to them
that ask him?
'Therefore all whatsoever ye would that

men should do to yon, do ye even 10 to for
this Is the law and the "-Matthew

the tre..-

be the need of him

a

the

became more gl(n Ic)tul than any
that ever shtd their lUlitre on wanle n hP'llnl'v

as he the sbless tald unto her:
sins are Go In peace.

50
Behold the reward of her we are told in

the that out of this laml: pel1ittmt
cast seven and her eyes that

had once been wout to with an un'hnlv
weJe the first to look u(:on the dsm Chri"t aud be
made her herald of his r.

the

then

Ez:chllnge, or
it at once

M:aJldlLletle was
pe:rfume that arose {rom the ointment with

laved the weary feet of
sweetenEld her whole and her tears of

thatao labor-
aod to rernesnber

how He
tban to receive "-Acts

In blesses the more
the receiver is due to the fact that the receiver

the has bls material wants relie'll"ed.
he who In the name of the

ricbes his soul with grace and secnres
lat:isfiact:lon of tbat he haa
to his fellow· man
It is remarkable tbat the

rec:eI'7ed was from a woman, and
had snllled the immaculate
was'known In the as U a U

one of the baneful class of whom the wise Solomon
"Her house is the way to down to

chambers of death."
Yet

:1:68

if you like the seeuri1ly
the loan that the p:>or ask of you to
with your "
relonlt was that five thousand p01Dn(lu1terlliull.

or abont five thonsand dolJars, were
the collection boxes.

strictlly commer..:lal form In _hleh the
tbe to them
for the

mercautlle and balilldoll V'I::'IV":::.

uSleCtlLtity" offered those to whom
or make and bere was a gu,arllnt:y

pa:vment from God himself. No such sel::urlty
ever been on the

Bank of and
and gave their money to the poor.
It was the best ever made for
tblere:hy "laid up treasme In heaven."

adclrelilSitlll the elders
Cburc:b at said to them:
HI have sbowed vou all
ye to the

the words of tbe
more blel!l8ed to

'PlPrh"nA the sbortest and most effective chllrit:y
&erm,on ever was that delivered Dean

In Paul's on the text-
"He tbat bath upon the poor -lendetb unto

: and that wbicb be hath will he
him xv, 17.

After twice the text be
addressed the vast coJDglregation,
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Is

desert."
The

the stern
subUmilty of the

walrdo!r, that
eXI:laime1d, as he kat It before
grllSPE:d his hand: coAllah Is

pr()plllet, heDceforth we are brc.th«:rs.
where the steel of the

and leaden ballet had and
there was them and their
tribes.

luclde:111y the upon her
with her bridle In his hand gave of trl11mlpll.
and revealed himself as the chief of a dbtant
with that of Harasch was at war,
had for an to secure
mare, and had resorted to that to aC(:olIlpl:lsll

parpose. As he away upon her
Harasch to one I ask you
In the aame of Allah the "
e:&Jl1ellt call of his enemy he drew

to him:
mate Is you have Wall her yoar

bat I imlplolre you to me that you will
never tell what you came to possess for
It will many from aid to

who have fallen the way In the

tItIllP'atefil11 and

ImllDe(Uat:ely his feet audblm up aud

met with
ministrations men. When he was met
the len lifted ap their
and said; mercy on us, U He
bade them go their way, and as went were
cleansed; bnt onlll, when he saw that he was
aelUelJ, tnrned back and fell down at hts feet 0'1".".,0'
him and he was a
noticed their Inl:1 alUnde, sal'iuIl:
('Were there not ten cleansed? but

nine? There are Dot to
save
Vet

ISAAC WATTS.
Sweet Is tlIe work, my God, my KloK,
To praise tlly DalDe, &lve tbaoks, and Ilor;;

To sbow Illy low by morolng IIlbt,
ADd talk of all tby trotb at olgllt.

My heart sbalt trllImpb 10 my Lord.
ADd bless bIll> works and bless bls word :

Tb,. workl of pace bow bright tblY sbIDe t
How deep tb, COllD"ls. bo'rand

Harasch for his



wat
away for

.. Isearcbed tbroUlb straoge patb"ays and 'II1DdID&
For trutbs tbat should lead m. to God ;

But furtber away seemed the tilldIDl
Wltb every ne" road I trod.

I searcbed after w1sdsm and koowled&e-
They fled me, tbe fiercer I sougbt;

For telcber aod text-book aod (OUele
Gave ollly confusion of thougbt.

I sat wbUe the IUmce wa. speaking,
ADd cbanced to look Into my solll;

I foud there au tblop I was IOllklDg-
My spirit eDcompassed the

one; the
ShC)otl.ng, and ln

frit!DdJly Indians came to see
the numbers grew I untll moat all

80 at came to
were kind and PU-

and com, and all

forth new branches

of all kinds had grown 80 ab1l1nclantly
berries that had grown wild on the mo!unltablS

been cnred for winter use, were made many
kinds of and the little ones looked OD
then to the of the same

do to· and DO it
The for the feast was set and the Indians In..

vited. came, dressed in their best coats
and their faces with red marks
wide as your in every IJ(»18ible

direction on their faces. The children did not like
this very and would Dot go near them at
but the Indians soon made the little ones

and found that was in them even
If their faces were not as God had made thelll
to be.

SAWVaR, IN HARMONY.
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AYDA

were
used
After a few

:a

grew to
"find anolther

are alv,alrs
or to find a land
a time and matillig

ments, the fathers and mOlthl9'S,
-chiLldr'en, came to Anlerllca.

a called
hundlred and one men. women and children

carrrie:d across the ocean. chilo
restlel!lS at on the of two

for a run on their
glimpse of a tall tree with "lorfl'A.lt·

brlLnches in'l1'1tlllg them for a climb. One mom
came on boud and he

for his mamma let the little
with him ..hen were tired of their

and it alwas smiles to their
faces when that time drew near. named
little for his birthp,lace.
One in the month -of cold No,velnbier

of rocks was seen, and as
and nearer more could

all for His gOl)c1o.e8S
and When drew
dose some of the Fathers went on land to

""_"""''''''''I'lln find auy houses or Indians
on the and not

pCIJ]Jlt:, ran to their huts.
to and from the found

to make their and called it
wInter was and but

to eat and to wear, and when
were for work all

green grass to grow, and wild flowers
hue covered the hllls and the trees sent
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Mr.

I am all
uot:hllllg the matter with me that
to you.

away every month several thot1sud'
The News for the purpose of calling

att1ention to Truths of Christian Science. We
ask our frieuds to us names of those who will

be benefited. Please attend to this at Ollee,.
it up.

bow are you to

very soul that I have
wheu we can call
Is All in All to us.
l!Iimnlv beauUfnllan.gUJlLge,
that God Is our ever· He
sUli.taln us; that He take care of us; He
does us; that he does take care of us in
every vIcissitude of it mltters not It is.
nor what tbe You real!ze God
Is with JOU and that you are safe and all'
the world can not harm you, caDllot over..
take you, sickness will never come near you.
and of an can-
not surround, ou; all will be yours and yOtt
will live In Heaven for Heaven is
We do not have to die to

die to go to and you
go to hell. You make your on
you make your own hell your own cotlldulct
the conduct of the mortal mind sUlrrouDlditl,R'

but soon as. you have
ner'fect trust in God Altn'",htv nolllodly'll made
can you, for ..As a man in His
80 Is he," That is the It Is In

In tune with Him as we would
our father on alld a hltDdlred thllln!lllnd
more because we have the rel,lh:atlion of His

I can
the hUls of Portland looklll:g
seen most bet1Lutllftll SDC)w·calPDE'd

in the and I can
there God would not let her go dowu in
He was ID a number of 11l1.tallce's:
have been from cars, and

rUD away. or has to
tbem. God you and never faits. We mustc
trust and we are safe.

is one

and If you have
PsllamList lays, •.If you have

tro,ubJLe tlke It to In prayer."
I think of this

thoug]tit but of the prac-
that have lived to

come. I do
from the very innermost recesses of my

you are
If it is health you want reooglllize the fact

the of God.
you, aDd God is

Is and that love is in yOD, and of you,
and is yours, and it is as for you to
be sick as it is for you to
Trust bust in

Oliver C. SAbln,ln Reform Cbrlstlan SCience Cborcb,Wublo&-
too. D. C. Wedouday eveDlDl, Nov. 14,1900 ]

of 8S besLutifullly
our sister from San FrliLncise,o,

to I have a
When olle comes into tbis

are co"erled. 80 to
and prot:ectcld
on tbe ocean, or

an'vwhelre we fre-
qUI=ntlly for the one tbo,nglilt
comes into my mind and consciousness that God is

me now, ever my Protector.
If you hold thllt it matteJ not
you go you will ever be I have beard

say did not to be out in the
but if you will my dear ones,
Ahnigbty is with you, you the

and you His beautiful
pr()te(:tiD,g your every aU world can
not harm you, nor all the world not come near
JOU and you dleeomfort of any killd and char-
acter, IT IS ABSOLUTB PROTECTION. A man has
his hand railed to strike you. the tho'tlglilt

is your that
can come will smite It with If
necessary for your and you wlJ1 not be

one trusts in God for prclte(:tloln
else can never be Inj'ure,d

God In all Ifft be in
trust God and know He is

you all
and all co:::::es from Him. You live In and
want shall never cross your hearthstone; it is 1m·



Wbat we want, all to learn I. to
to out. time we make auother
we bles! ourselves. wblch we 10917 we shall

You never send forth a Into
but that It returns to you laden with
to bless you and make you strolliler
like this Clulstlau

because It is a that It is a rellgll)D
which to the poor and the rlcb alike; It
God's takes wltb It God's cOID1fi)rts. beals
the burt and world
better because of Its P1'18ctfce:s.
I suppose, this an we

to sometblng of wbat C itrlstlan ScIence

true
God ID • cODluat
aDd wfit Dot opeD our mlodl

what we what
voir becomes full aDd Itagnllnt.

II worth ; It il allllllolv 11tal:'Datlo:a.
wblcb movel the world aud Is seud·

bh!llllng out Iota Is out for lome-
all the time; not 00 the

for to receive; Dot
tome. A\lls which

tl) your fellow man wherever you fiad one to
a aud a or a cup

cold water, the true D:> It; do It con-
RtIllUtlV; go after them; go out the fields and
bont for God yonr You
need not be afra Id of but when you turn arouud
aud say I ,. aDd sbut yourllel'vel
up aud luch as tbat
dwad the P08SeBIIOr and is a cnrle to thole
wbo ·hlve It and to tbe cOIDmLunlty In which It II

belll»UI to tbe Oltll04ctz Cl11m::h.
to be tba

that loel to Illow whit orl:hol!oJ:,
_IUII[I. and It IboWI what true reJ:lleal:luc::e

to your aDd
Dot melD that wbell YOD come

per:fect uo,del'lU,Ddlol: that TOa are to Ihut :V01U.lIt
out Dot:hlt:ll!

and tell them
who hal taken her leat

error she made was
unfrlelildly thOtlght to

me, .. when It
sbe woald have beeu

trouble, wblch sbe bad
resLllz:atlloa came to ber aud she be-

COllqaeror. II tbe way wltb tbll
We first commeuce as we

grow lu aud tbere II not:bbllg
God's love denies to us, because bas said
sball bave all power au and lu Heaveu
G,d's wtll.

to -nlli!'ht. ref;errllag to tbe
rep1res,eutat!c)n of a
mortal mind.

sou wbat was to and be did
Dot watlt to walt antll his father died and the prop-

was divided. wlnted It NOW: he wanted
to bave a time; no doubt but that be drunk
and had fil1e mortal mind and allstlcb
as from a was ID
a riotous maDner until his money run out and be
fonnd blmself In a land where there was a famine.
He was sent to where material· minded fellows
looner or later all 10. He weDt to feee
that Is all mortal mind is fit for. became so

tbat be almost robbed the of their
husks. he came to himself Bud "I
will arise and litO to my fa.ther." was the

of his lUe-it Is the In
life when turn, aDd all wll1 turn

either In this dream or tbe next.
a very different person from what he

l1e went away. came back wltthn,"t
penDy. He did not come back ; he

came back to be blessed. He wanted to be
as orle of his father'. bat his kind

aud htber took him In his arms. sent oat
aad had the fatted calf killed aad bad a time
of over him. Hfsorthodox brother did Dot
like ft. He have beea here all these
yearl and I have never bad a calf kllled for me. I

(By OlIver C. Sllbla,ID Reform QrlstIlUl SdlDce Cbarcb.
da, EveaIDl. OCtober 31, 1900, at WlUblDltOD, 0 C ]



tree

were

the mUllcular
w01I:1derfi:l1)y snstalned

same mnfcular work
.. _.•.••, endures

he would
grow ste:adlly

A
DnE'lul!' the dosiln2'

Robert
in a house. One mcmJln2'
with several memben of his _<_Lr ......
when a shell landed not far dls'tant.

L11!ut:enant," said "the enemy evl.
our range, and we had better "

Of conrse, wonld DntU the chief
srt the next moment another
crashed the tf the tree above

and all followed his advice eXCetlt hlmself.
"He : and for what do you suppose?H

asked the old who told
shtlls bad down a Destfal
and when the
saw General up the

and 't on one of the lower
of the tree." -Atla1lia CO;rtstitu,fw,'t.

We have one thousand of lhe .l:11IJlftUilt
and November numbels of the N:u:ws J..RTrJlnil..

we desire them in hands where
read and do Please seud nl ad.:ire8llt18

we can mall and UUill2:ll:.

will

on

nrs,vlllll!' to

In anlwer to our pnlyelL11 In one case
uader

I?'rllDcJlple caUed I. W'lthlDut
abllue•• and of tUl'llllnlr.

atllrnll} Iun I It on and
aDd when we come within tbe raage of
we lure to rec:eb'e Cbrliltla,n I.
il!!tltllf!!r all false or It I. true.
I heard an of the old

1Ichoolla to number of his Itudents
tbere many cases whlcb Cblrlstlan
not beal. he does not nuderstand what

Christian or he Is If Cbrls-
tlan 18 the work of God the

nahual law In answer to prayer, It Is
power, and God'l power is It

can not be measnred; and if will heal the
will heal tbe worst kind of a

case tbe same, becanse all Is f with God.
If none of it III trne, then yon can not beal AnvtJ,ft1C'
You can either heal an or yon can beal none. I
I do not say you wfll beal all at the same nor
do I say that all are made Insltallta:aeclus)Y;
know are not. Sometimes a case, very bad

to ma!erfal 119'111 come to you and yon
It a treatment and that 18 the end of At
times It takes months to heal a case which Is

110t so bad to material as the
same person who Is both caSes Is healt:al!'

cases )n my own
IDI:'Uv'ldlllal case It took me nine months to be .."...e'l.

f,.I••nt1lq tll0tlgblt I had more disuses and more
annoyances in the latter of that nine months
than had ever known me to have I

not tell It wall, but It seemed as
was never well a minute until tbe

came Into my consciousness of my to God
and God's rehtlons to me my a spllrU'l1al

In I realized this
perfecUon, every of left me and has
110t been back since. Others do not have to 1'0
thl,OU,gh this and some are healed with
DO mental are
I can Dot tell, but that God can and will heal every·

I believe.
I wish to add another word here.

Chrlstlan Is a sySltem
the answer of prayer, a
and our prayers,

and aU hellUng Is made In and tbe ..., ...
OF as was done His dllct:lliles

f. all Is of Chlrfstlan



care,

know
" A

aud

promlJ:lent of

our In.
COllllPC>sed of

sub..
b;verl'thlluJ[ is taken

and
an·vbcldv to

to

class are the mental scl-entjists
mlus.

editor of
meet once week and uoder pe11ality are

to there Is R.D'pthlnlll' to
at or not. This i. the moat plelll8Jlt

road to travel towards health and 10Ilge:vi!;yand
Is as liable to carry its to the de!llrl!dcies-
tination as auy of the more un1cotl1fo'rta.ble ancUtrlD.

methods. Aoothu health club In the Ellllpfre
Is the Hundred

will In any way
And after we and COI181_C1er

qU(!stl.on. does it not seem rellSOrlable
who would all these me:tbclds.
himself to worry. eat pure

and
wonld have the best for a

The and ., ....:_ .._-

We have bundreds oftelltilnoll1lals
ents who have taken class
spo.ndellce sho,witluz that it has

the letter of Ch:rlstlan
also the whleh them to teach
and to heal the sick. Christ said: "Ye
the and the shall make you

many become
to obtain the

S::lence becanse fail to
upon which this Truth is totllnded.

The courile of class Instruction
ternational
ten weU·lpre:pa·red

from
up In its

aside prej udlice
80
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have been Inlerested matters
pelrtalniJllg to health and but of late year,

atte:ntIC)D than

fillidltllg out about the
human and clubs and whose
is to health and are organ'
!zed on every or course all go at it In
a different W8Y. each Its panacea for
.n the ills of the and that It Is

one which has discovered the real road to
life. Prominent among these Is the Ral.

.ton Health Club of its
D:leDlibelrsbjlp in the millions. The articles

of faith of this club are pure pure water. pure
air of exerclee. The founders of the
club claim that Dot the but the mind and

of a person Is affected the
and this .eans

Is 80 stubbc:)rn,
and 80 low iu chriUza-

but fall to say what causea the JlO··8JJeaCl"
atiVeIlesll of the who eats uo,
der the suo he can the class who take
a view the who
on a whUe others StClIUtll'17
prc)telst that meat is the' taff of life. The physl.cal
culture clubs who claim that exercise and

wUl the It the
mind. in a nOlrmJII. healthy

No·breakfast
says it does not matter vou so you
don't eat too much or too often. The of

club rise in the Bnd work untU
witbout that the healthful

results of luch a course the small sac-
rifice it but I this club was organ·
ized the weaker but more sex who
didn't like to up aDd and
although I haven't the statistics before me I'm led
to think that Its members are of women

for whoever heard of a man withCiut
breakfast and lived with at the same time?
Other advocate<J of look with scorn on

these gross. meaus of a
lease of life and the power of mind over all

LIDA MAY SIU1'B.



J. H.was

eVlmllDlZ. November

A

as and that the to take the
from the at once. me she bad
up her mind to wean tbe in order to save
own life. Her mouth and throat were In sucb
ditlon that sbe could eat at In.
talked wltb ber awhile about Cbrlst:lan ::)cl1encel
ad"lsEld her not to wean the for God could
that mouth in a very few I commenced to treat
her at once, and In five her mouth was perfectly

and she was IJiI!IJIJl' •
above testlm10ny

Turner at testimonial me,etlrlR
Science

to each

COD.

seven

eDt:ltlcs are
A thOtllght,

The th(lluglilt Is
Is the Be you

create

Record.

" How does your medical SOD like his pBlrtn1erlit
imme!DSle; you !lee, my SOD

dlseule', and his cures

c.

L.lIl\CI'h while myoid home In It
fottune to call at the house of a
was a slx-weeks-old

was of what the
doctors called Nurses Sore Her mouth was
in a horrible- condition; her
and entire month with ulcerous looklo,/It
sores- To add fuel to the a had
left a few minutes before I who told her of a
case he had known to die from such sore mouth

course of claes
of the entire conne, with

dllploma from the International UnI·
If you desire further pat'tlc'ttla:rs



of
had found the of a

draiggjlng It toward the nest.
which stuck out In every

You not have to be what you are to
be. A mau is a factor. him reason
himself iuto a of his iu the nal-
verse and his relation to the law of and
then go to wark to sort himself onto In do-

this he will soon find that there are a lot of con.
dltlons or beliefs are the same about
him that be does not and that hts desires

to other conditions that he
and he will see that what he desires Is

claim it as his own under the
of all of attlrac1tioJ:l.-·Freedi,m.

and we are ont of halrIDClIDT
the forces aad purposes of life.

cluses It comes and It comes thrloul:h
Ilcknesl and of which we

mental .tates that halten dllll8ollut:lon
are aud wrong, anger aud jealOtilY
distrust of ourlelvei

too we ue
We need more

sel:llessnt!ll. more wisdom aJ:ld
When once we come to

earneilltly and to seek we
need not feu any ezpellielJCe may come to UI.

tbclugbts with conceo':
all Its varied are oc-

casion. which we grow. We need not
any time III death. We need not
ourselves to the of that we

are to live forever In the flesh. kno"
that dillsolution Is a of the life proce.s of
the ",hen It needs mUlt come for our
aralwtlb. and all fear of It II removed. Weare at
ea.e on tbat and free to onrselves w)):oll',.
unlre81ervedl.y to of II DO
better" ay to and hasten the com-

of all desirable Into our

over-
of

as the

BY BDWARD a. PBNNOCK, IN UNIVltRSAI. TRUTH.
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wblcb is
course, tbe po:stpon4emll:nt aud ultImate aVI:lIdanc:e
of I believe In
slb>illlyof sucb an I

10l!rlclal coucluslon of our new tbelugbts
tbe as tbe Instrument and galrmt!nt of

an Immortal soul.
But i.be Vallt of still dis-

in tbe very natnre of It Is
certain tbat It wtll be the common of

a Ideal Is reached and
reaUzed. I bave no desire to wltb the 1m-
mortallsts; are as all to a fuller cou-
celltl(lin cf the of life. But to those
who can not take .uch a I would lay: Do
not ; there Is atlother way of at this
ql1lestlon that may be as as Immortal-
Ism.
All are a of and are alike

Good. It Is because fear our that
cause UI 80 ma.ch We lome

evil may UI and we shrink from It. We
Itrtlggle with the forces of the world becaule we
bellle1ire them to be bostlle. Blltonce we understand
and believe that all are the of
our consciousness an In6nlte Ind
ent Wisdom and we can 110 fear
and Once we accept as Iupreme
and fact of tne nniverse and believe that be-
cause It Is It must be thea all that come. to
ns will be and wlll UI Its mealure
of gocldn'l!18.Prom tbls let nl cOlllsJdll!r d.lsSI)tntloll:l.

evolntion as the method of creation and we
find that Is a of tbat method.
of life are dlssohred that and

forms may come Into thus hal there
any progreslI; for we sbonld all
be dnlt and clods. forces of llie do not

die; are ever In matter to the end
that more and of Ufe
may appear. Not can be the
fefutt of luch an when It comes l as It

thrlODllrh the of au nn'Llte:rabJle
and bene6clent law.
DI8;olu·lon comes to UI in Inch terrible forms a.

II don y because we



1900.

favor of tbe 26th of

COUles

feUlI!Ulbl!r, I
of :roars, this

Ip1orb:11' all per-
reallfzaltlop that i.

J'Oa.



to

of the lesllOns.
I want to ,ou of a I made over

mental I felt the
wave Itrlke my I was
the my Before

DIy and
what It was. and cOIIDDlen,ced

at once; but I all
About 9 .. ' ..,1....,,, DI:ornbll:

of the treatment In leclure
course. I it and I felt the

or aud ] was free at ouce, and I
for that U I have had a

Gft'rl..llv ner since I reform
that tills evil Influence would reach my

I tried to meet and the but
or It seems can not
his at all. He has

until would he a promotion
for him now If this did not snl1roulad
He seems to lays he
Of course I know It Is all evil thougllt.

I also kllow my but I presume the _".n••of".
more tban I have been able to overcome.

I am lorry to have to such a but
felt I must 00 10. If you find any extract! from

this letter that anyone you are at
to U

Mo.

or ill
WllShlDII[tOll, that I know who can

two a year; so that meant
me to on In the old way for Stt

month. more. or to suit her set
me to and I cOlllcluded God had not:hlllll[
to do with and when I had
outrated to my sent your
IC"'U""'. or class In

"","en'v for
aD of this
from Sch nce and Health
I wlll tell yOI1 of a demonstration which was

made while I was the leSions. fon
had been troubled with bolls for IwO years. had
hilD treated and bnt etlll he had and
lhe had one ver, bad ODe. and I read the le.IOlJ1s to
htm and treated and he has had DODe
I have had other so

nec:elliity of the
alone wal worth ten

we
certallllly she had

I to
you

had the case three
DatIl

wal a dear friend of

for several
you have a corDer on

of

Yours ill
------.
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o.
1900.

WasblJll[lflln, D.
Dear Brother: I take the

to you for treatment
Pe1braan I him
ChJ:lstlllUl SlcleEltllt of the

Inltltute here. Sbe
monthl,.nd
learcely fill his posltlo:a.

and had made some bellLUUlful dellDonstrat:loE1S
In the ailld wal undecided what to do;

but when he so I went to auother IICI1IL1C,l,

• I. treated him a month. His
Im];)rOlred. but bIs health

Ion and I were Ie to 1:0
and had for

failed to

or

You 1[0 a dark room, It lookl as
but press an electtfc button and the room Is
alt Where did the darknels It

but of
iHttt'tlftwith every kind of error. False-

ahsence of I,
absence 'Of II

not:hlnl:. harnitoD:y Is all.
It seems to me that. maD your InteHllaencf
I know you to be more than the can

crasp C and when you do
belllllJll[ I, made

for
pelifect reallfzaltlon of His

HIm Is the

come up and .ay I am
DOt]lIDI but malterlialttloUI[ht.

.a:terlaltl10ught II a lie fn the



It DlIlltlDlla

eveu at-
eveu the mere uu-

"ute II • booD to mortals &lVeD,
To fit our lOull for bU.ID b.vea."

tABln'" to set forth all the
I:atlElrp:reteld data.
No oue thlak of turula!g

maa to Isk what life ,.
cans the commercial world aud
there Is But the
that must leave our comfortable
lato the to fiad

meu, womeu, aDd chllldJrea ItruRlrle
oae may

lace. Yet what
server the In.' ("BU.
for the phlllallitbloplitJll:either apllirecllate
of view of the slu,m·,dwe1l4tt
It I what

to there
lower c.....

If we tUfa uow to the thlllOlclglllu,
he k1l0w••11 about life.

seekolg to leam what
a strugiEle to of sereue aud uu1blalled

clelLrlv tabulated al mat.beimsillcl:
outthecourae .1

COJJlicleatlyal ooe turo to a map of BOltoD.
aod Ollt the way from to Trllolt:y
Church. But the of our

le88 aod the
scheme. We are

aad Is

would
II DOt to

It care. more for fact thaD for

\

yilt,

; \ ... HORATIO W. DRBSSBR IN THB HIGHBR I,AW.
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deeml

over
J wbo write
which his

Is

their
of true mlnl:led

service wherein tbe t-o
Wltbout
mau I

me for .11 time that the
bllEllest Ufe. ADd hlilife w1S

he over the fieth
lived to serve his Yet

caD Dot of all the fa
waa real; for the way to
to live; there are no Ihort cutl to
I kno_ this: when I to

ADd thul at
ntt'lllltv of a life tbat t.

IDllpllt1!S. It UI Dearer the lame
power came. And he who

the of tbat real Pn!leltlCe
peace II for Ull, a a power of hellphlll-

Dell, far IUlrplllslDg ID ,,-_.• _ •.- all the man
the

In relatlou to
follow.

the sooner
advise the

out tbe road

DO

If for 8t1l1l7thlDR'
maD himself tII ..

more paJlnhsl e:Jtpt!rlenCtlS may have a
kn'Dwledlile. but he what life

Is made a true man All
kDlcn,lledlre of fact; the dlttiCllllty II

Idelllllt:'s klDow'ledlr:e Is
can not turn his

ide:aUlltlc accouDt he had
a picture,

to tbe

-1\ A.N.

Tbls coD.tent consdous ODen..
Wltb tbe Good oar IODIs JiIOIIeBI.

Shall throagb tbla I'" Ufe 10 real,
Speak: Ood Ie IIUIIlfest,

LIFE IS

ADd let oar thoDeht reflected,
Manifest to os the way;

Lea4 os Dpward. onward,
Into barmony eacb day,

Until

L1f. II real, L1f. II earnelt;
Ellery tbougbt tbat's pare IID4 true

Has tts manifest refleclloo
In the work w. bav.1ID4 do.

Then do

walEnown
crc!atlve power,

all

and ultimate realities;
are lIot ellds In ladders

we may cbarac'er alld
I:I1(IUI'l1tl to tbat Iffe of spjlrJtnal a,.,I'll'I:lv and lerv

In wblcb our traelt We are
tbEntore co()perat:IDg wltb the wben
to lessen the wodd's 80fferfr g Is uever to

ItI meaDling mUlt be all. I

goodlaells Is tbe search for
Mere

II allilltlll,v
C0111dltlOltl, the retllecly for which Is the eXlprellllCIII
of the that Is In us. And this II
more thau mere becau.e It has met the
teltl of the life aDd grOWD

Wlllle.!l, on
uncierlltoelll as a


